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Salisbury
HEADQUARTERS

FOB TOE LIQUOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Go.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
% Br:tndl<Hc, Horn'1, H'in***, Kl/r.

Our Mock of Forelcu and Ifcimeiile l.iqimrx
lnalu'iivr. liiry<> and cnmr>l>-U).

ati-l fur superiority In

f AUTI it CHEAPNESS,
WH»NIi:-:T—t'niin the [...«•• si prlM. rrcll-

fii-'l 10 \)ir Illull-sl : r:lill-.x of
rttni-: tJi.n K YE.

Bit ANOJKN <M,..li-" Vrpl<\ P'':ioh. Kreiiph 
Cherry. l:lai-UlHTi-y. Kic.

:s- P.,rt,.-lii-try Mmlrlra. Malaipl, fil- 
li.vi !.:>, 1'lnn-t :ind <>lli<T \Vi». x.

- Iinp.irlel "Ol.l T.'in," and lloll.tnd 
UliiKHixl Hie Ijiwc-r (Jra-len.

Baltimore Catfus.

W.J.C.DDLASY&CO.
Booksellers I and I Stationers

."32-1 II.vr.TI Ml IHR HT.,

; BALTIMORE, MD.
WholexAle »Pil Itrlall. W»tnylte attention 

lo -nr Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY^
Hunk. IiiHiirninT anil Commercial Blank 

Ilijokx ni:idr 1>. nllKiyl««of i|ndiDKianU re- 
linict. KM :iiiai.t> given ouappllcallot..

A&-CRKCK BOOKS
r,itlin_ni|iliedan<l Printrd no Safely Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
M (TSI< 'A I- OOOI iS-sorh iw Photograph Al 

bum!! ami J*w«l Onm, In Uwlber ami Pluxh. 
Scmpnnd AiiU'(?r«|ih AlhnmtL

VBOX P.vPJjns i

-Now RiiKltmil Mini 
hnvt- *IKO t!u- ci-U'h

\V«

Duffey Malt Liquors,
\Viin-h lire h'tfhly re<-ommeii<!rd.

tnk.SUn.Ix.
OOt.l> 1'KNi'lt.s. tVnK and ' lutrniH tnnke 

a htMiililtil Oifl to either Uenlnr fjtdy.
Pi»fKKT rCNIVKs   A Fine AxMortmeni   

I nun 6*1 ci-nU lo $5 each.

Leather Goods

Wlilnli-r. lit On«-
i<«>l l,ll>r>irle»iinil

iroin ' !*. U>il5

/j4ir«n>.-k Nlhe lurce^ 
In sulks'. ii rv. unit

midmost complete 
trnm psirchasfil 

N. enal>lrt

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We tilt" li»v*   own t'leU- 1 1 n P of

<>f i«i»*Mlt>e Hi*' wii

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Aii-1 Pri"P-I>i«t Konl on jipp(U-ation. Satls-
rnotion auaranu-eil. Vonr patronage

Is reaper! fnlly snlielti'il.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

X«t >*o<>r to Hnmpbri-ys A Tlighnvm's

SALISBURY, MD.

W. fl. WILLOilGHBY & BROS
LIVERY STABLES.

Having been compelled bv the lat« flre to
wvnre other quarters, we Inform the

puhllc that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where w<- are prepared to accommodate onr 
former customers with good

HOUSES AND CAERIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Tliunktiitr t"C paWlc for pout patronage, 
-rt-Jfi/ftn""' 1 '"1 '"'*" ln "!«">""      ,

\I.TY. In Card Oix«> U-lterUn- 
«»*. Ptx-krt I'ookx. Shopping Bait*, elc , In 
American, I:UKX|IU, AllcintUir niul Jnpuiitme 
I,eiitlierx. Al*<> In 1'lunli.

Hiinki-rV Omen. Toy (took*, nml Children"* 
Rooks. A iM-antlfnl line i.f Ui-«l I Inn I'wbt- 
Ini-liiillnir I»ii»i.-ll<im-nn 
I'liUar. Ketnli. .sumln.v 
I'l-Miuium*. H.iliiliiy Hili 
  m-h. llyniimlK "I Hi"

M. I'. Cliurch,

M. K. Church,
M. E. Church Sth,

Prot. K. Church
Plpnxc sive «x aeall or write UH when you 

require an.i Ililng to IK* fmind In a thoroiiKli- 
ly «|ulp|H-d linok nnd **liitlt>nery KxiiibllKh- 
monl. ('IHr*- Siippli*-* of nil klndi", Includ 
ing Ixtlgfrx. Itriy llookx, Check 'look*. Dniltx 
Ntilex. I*IU-r llt-adkaiid Knvolop«-K. Aililretw

W. J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
No«. :ct!-l West Baltimore .Street,

nov S-ly. BALTIMORK. MP.

Kefer to Pali, of tlilgpnper.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Patent Perils Sieam Enpes,

WORTH KNOWING^
Klnte tothn public that -having 

rebuilt our Hoar Mill* und cluittgnl. V

**/,   We are prepared to offer our
J&OBtomeni xpec.lal Inducements to,c«nlnue 
/?'" w4th us. WearemaklimunaW.

KEEPING- on HAND
M3- AT ALL T1MK8

A fail Una of All gntilm nt Pie Roller Proeww 
  Floor. alHO Bran. Heal nnd ttock- 

Flour.

The Hlgh«>BtMiirUet Prior* for

Wheat, Corn. OntBHnd Buckwheat. In addi
tion to our exteiiftlve mniiafMCtnre

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which all Grist

Rronght or enimienetl to na will n-celve mre- 
fol nnd prompt nllcni ion.

All Consignments !
Made by Water or Unil,

Will be hnnled to nml from the \Vluirf imd 
Depot FllLE. Grist from the

Nanlicoie or Ntk West Fori Rivers
Can IM> shipped by 8t*nmer.

/
WAclntin lotie the laraext manufaclnreni on

the P*nlnmilii south of Hew O.otle,
fttid our fncllllira h->ve no

8UPERIOIW.

fSiisccllantoue fortfcaL
A DomoeraS** Draam.

-THE

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Inm with pnro 

tonics,

CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

UU an unfiilllng remedy fcr Dlsescesof tlic
KlAm*r» nnd Llrer.

It IB Invaluable for Dlreascs peonllnr to 
Women, and all who lead Mdentary live-.

It doe« not injure the teeth, cause headaH  *. "  
produce constipation ollu* Iron mnlirin- ><•

It enriches nnd ptirifles the blood, ttiinulnu > 
the aprxstlte. nlils tbo assimilation of food, r.- 
llcven Hctirthu'n and Brlcliltig, and strength 
en* the mn«-!."« and nerret

Kor Intprnilitent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ol 
Energy. *"  ft na" no equal.

JB»-Tlir irrniiliie ba*above trado jn*rk and 
d ivd line1* on wrapper. Take no other. 
I,W, n  iinirHIIIClt ro.SlLTIIOU.MD.

Make me a tnriMjr sandwich 
Garnished with wolf and deer;

It is the Tanksgiving of pleasure 
I've had for many a year.

Fry me a dozen of oysters,
Over them clam juice pour; 

Let me feed till my mouth runs over.
Giving thanks for '84.

Fetch me a bear and bison
From the tracks of the Western plain, 

^ Bring me a buffalo bleeding 
For the wallup of J. 0. Blaine.

Throw me an acre of flapjacks ' 
Soaked in a wild goat's cream;

Hold me a minute, waiter, 
Till I shriek an old time scream.

Give me a Jefferson doughnut,

i >

Trustee's Sale.
By vlrliiP of :i decree of Hie f'lrrult C'onrl 

fur »Vli-omlco OHinly, pn-wd In the nut* or 
Samuel A. Ciriilitini vnWill:iiin A. Huberts, 

Trux'or, 1 \vll! veil on

W. K Willoughby & Bro.,
Dock Street SalUbnry, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be lea at I he Ka'Ubury Hotel.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A I^argc Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriages of the 
Bent Ma ken, of aJI Uraden ami Style*, and 
iiuike upecinl trlpnal frequent interval* Ui
 elect stylrs especially «aitahle to this mar 
ket. Mv Carri.icf* and Home** nau l>e seen
  I any time at Ktchard»on A I»unv's IJverv
AtahU. IWvfc Kt. Salisbury. Md. J think I
can offer naperlor Inrlneemeiits lo Mirwe of
m.nf 01 h.-r dealer. I buyat »pecl»l rutec, til- j wn oo TT a  MTkTTP'D OTT>TT"P
reel from the factories, mi.lcan sell low. To MO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
xultl.il>- convenience of onslomei-s. If nny
 >n« winning a Carriage or lliiegy, or 8nlt of 
Harnejn. <>l any klo-1. will clrop rue a posUl 
card »iatln:iKtylfc nnd price dewed. I ghnll

zT STTAK zvanrxs *

hM PortaHe Circular Saiv Hills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Cirl»t Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural fcinglnes a Specmlty. Al»o 
acento for NIcholB, Sbepunl <tCo'» Vlbratoi 
Threading Mathlues, the best Thre»h»-r mode 
In the country. Bend for Descriptive Cata 
logue. aov.29-ty.

nt 2 o'cloo';. p. ra., 

AT THE PEjriXHMA IIOUMP.

JACOB MYERS
U«UI1 Dealer In

Window Shades, Etc, 
NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,

Opposite Chid Kellowx' Hall.

aepi.27-ly. BA I.TIMOIIK. MI).

WO UK DOSR IH ANY PART

OF" THE STATE
At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

In Sullnlmry, nil Unit Kuril 
Called

or Tract of land

"BUCK ML" AND "BENGAL,"

SHINGLES,
J nut received per steamer   Hamilton" and

Bthooner "Potoxi." dlrwt from
North enroll na,

350,000 SHINGLES !
tlie fnllovina wcll-J«i|OHrn (*Li»niliird brands ,

SimmonB, Davis A Go. No. 1 Spit Hta 

H. 13. Short " " " 

Champion " " " 

Spincll's Best " " " 

Dennis Sitnnions No. 1 Sawed Hearts. 

W. M. Davis & Co. Sawed Saps.

FOR SALE CHEAP
IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Knock in the head of a barrel, 
Oirs me a chance to get loose,

0, for a bite at a pumpkin
As big as a mountain top, 

0, for a forty-horse biscuit
Dipped in some elephant sop.

Strangle me an alligator,
Bring me & terrapin 'live; 

Turn me loose jn the honey
And let roe route out tho hivo,

For I have been waiting, yes, waiting, 
Twenty-four years on a fast,  

But now we have got 'em, yes got 'em, 
The Democrats there at last.

Rub me down wl(h a ooon skin,
Shove me in a tiger's lair; 

I'm a goat, I'm an old hyena,
I'm a wolf, I'm a grizzly bear.

Let mo give thanks for a million I 
Let me dance, let me yell and sing;

Let me shout up an old Ebenezer, 
Let me ride on an angel's wing.

Cleveland and Hendricks have got there  
Twenty-four yearg we were out 

Give me ft derrick: for ft lifter 
And let me raise up a shout.

SILAS SOMEBBVS SUCCESS.

lion- Iil« Industry Itenulted In a Bapld 
Advance In Wages.

Together with an immense assortment 
of other Building Materials.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
Two Hundred Acres,

more or lex*, being all thnl part of the real 
etiUte of Wm. 8. hoberU, deceH8ed, known ax 
the "Home Place," except so much that was
sold b> William A. KobertK. afore»Hl<l, and 
Alonzo Robert* to Isnluh O:iiii(htepi- This
farm la Improved wllb » i;ood dwelling and 
 Mbtav. »udortb«rd, and u ^url U well «^ 
wltna   "

Thrifty Rne Thicket,
and iKxilniiled n bout 5 miles N. W, from Sul- 
Nborj' and ulxiut i mllfy H. W.rroni IHilmar,

TERMS OF SALE:
«IOO Cnsh. the balance in two equal iiixtall- 

nienUof une and two yenrn, tin.- pnreliaxe-r 
iclvlng his bond for name, yrlth xecurlty ap 
proval by the Trn»U-e. and bwirlng interest 
from day of sale.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWKSUENHIUGS
Merchant Tailors,

be glad to nail on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
 AUBBCBY, MD.mrli 21-6m.

PRMMLi HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

-JfnvlDjr now the management of the abovo
named Si«hlc*. oners to the politic

at lie lowexl prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Korrner patronxand frlen<ln will find their
liornrjt Mml i-nrrlngex cnrcfally attend-

>-d to by competent Broom*.

PASSENGERS"^ CONVEYED
To nur point on the Shore.

Orders lea at the Peninsula Hon*e or at the 
Hlable will be promptly atUiodcd lo.

THE PLACE 
PURCHASE

FIRST-CLASS

TOES & LIQUORS,
IN Mt QUANTITY,

WEAR I4»VBARD ST.,

Mch 21-ly Baltimore, Md.

apr. 11-Ls.

SA>IL. A. GRAHAM,
Truate>>,

MP.

SALISBURY

MARBLE WORKS,
B. EDWASD 3TBVENS,

l>«kler ID

Foreign & Domestic Marble.

I AM BUYING FOR 
CASH

Rags, Rope, Bagging, Old Ac 
count and Printed Books, Prin 
ter's Shavings, Old Bills, Letters 
Receipts, Checks, Old Newspa 
pers, Pamphlets, Old Iron. Cop 
per, Brass, Lead, Zinc, old Gum 
Shoes, Bones, Etc.

HUG-H SMYTH,
Church Street, West of Five Points, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe that our New 

Stock is as well made as it is 

possible ^ ipukp CJpthjng, 

and respectfully request ou? 

out of Town friends to visit 

our establishment before tuak 

jng selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable OLOTIIINO, 

Moderate Prices.

at

ACME HALL
The G-laes of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

ronns,
And Cemetery Ix>t Enclosures Furnished to 
Or-Ur. Works Broad A DlvUlon -SU.,

SALISBURY, MD.

BROOM CORN
WANTED.

To make up on Share* or 1» Ceutu for each 
Broom. Brjom Corn cl«xned f-rtljc Metil. 

EVERGREEN SEED
given FREE to plnnteni. Only bright cver- 

corn will be made np ou shares.

-r J« AT ~

JEHU T. PABSONS!
' Kf OBIEKT RAjjOOV. -&

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
*»-OX DIVISION 8TREET.-O

/ ,— PPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

* D. C ADAMS, - Prpelor.
TKRM8-II.SO PEE DAY.

FIRST-CIiAiB
8AMPLK ROOM.f» 

IJvery attached. OneaU taken 
lo nod fnun Itepoi ami Sleamtx at.

C. E. HARPER,
A PBACTICAr. WATCHMAK

REPAIRER OF JEWELHT.
Is at A I.. Blomentbal's Store, prepared to 
do all klniUol work. Having-the best tool* 
to operate with, and ft thorough knowledge

OF THE BUSINESS.
H« guarantee* his work to give satisfaction, 
Give him a trial ! may 24-ly.

Drs.W.&.&Z.V. Smith
PRACTICAL DEXTISTS,

* 51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Offer their Profrmlonal Service* k/thepubll* 
at all hoars.. Nitrous Uxlde G»» adminis 
tered to those desiring 1L. One alwayx cnn 
be foa&d at homo. VlalU Prinr*M Aline

W. I. LEG-ATES,
Broom-Maker, East of Depot, 

leb. 284m. SALISBURY, MD.

All |>er«Mn having nccoonla a*aln»t WI 
COMICO COt'NTY are hereby not mod to 
prenent tho aamo, with prolml«, on or Ix fire

MAY 15th, 1885,
Allnoconnts not pres<>.te<l by II.nt lime 

will be let oat or the levy for li«3.

By order of the Board,

D. H. HOLLOWAY, Cl'k,

•^•

TH

te Cr*4l(*ra.

RATES REDUCED
«" TO $2.00 PZS DAY.

Saint Elmo Hotel

JOS. M. FEGER, - - Proprietor.

FOB SERVICE.

A JERSEY BULL,
- "BABON OP DUOTZS,"

No. IJWJA.J C 11 It. n.) On MY FARM 

RANDOLPH HUMPHEEYSi
SIALMBUBY,

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKER, Proprietor.

3STO. se ^r^^nr ST.
 ALIMBCKT, . MABTXAHB.

HIS 18 toglve notice that the Kiibnrrlber 
bath obtained from the OrphunH' Court 
tor Ultonilco county letters or Admluldlra- 
tlon on the personal estate of

JLYDIA J. BENNETT,
late of Wloomloo oonniy.deo'd. All perxons 
oavlng claims acalnsl said doc'd., are harcby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the snbscrlber on orbelore

October 14th, 18*,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefll ofiuiU estate.

Given under our hands tills 14th day ol 
April 1SM5,

OI.IVBRJ. BENNET.
AdminlKtrator. 

T«ST-.  B. L. WA1LE8. R«r. Wills.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

Tim ondenlgnpd return thank* for pas 
natromiKP. Anyone ha,vln« a NEW HOME 
Httwlnic Machine bought of them during th

Itf  *!«  t* Cr«dlt«n.

This Is to give notice tbat the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomico conniy lei leni of Administration 
on the personal estate or

OEORUE H. WILSCN,
lale or Wlcomico conniy. deo'd All persons 
havlngclalmsajcalnsliutld dcc'd., are hereby 
warned Ui exhibit the Mime, with vouoners 
thereof, to th« subscriber on or Iwrore

October lUh. 1883,
or nicy may oiherwlne be excluded from all 
b<*n**nt of mild iittoto.

Ulven nudi-rmy hand UiiiNihd .yf April 
1KS.V npono.'-: if. r.M.-M >B.

\ilmltiKtr.ii.ir. 
T«sr: K. I- \X'.\IIJi», Hty. \VIIU.

tlicy have boon xolUnif the Machine, not B!T 
Inu perfect Khllnfiictlonand running on llgh 
ly a« when purchnswl, plenae Inform na, am
wu win n* tho Machine

Free of Charge !
A*lh«NEW HOME has been lately m 

pnivi-l, all persons wUhlng to buy a st- 
clnii'Scwiuj Machine, pi ease drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let OH iihow Its xnperlor 
merlla over all other Machines. We wll 
feel thankful fur the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon pnrchareor not. 
Old Machines taken In part paymsat.

FRANK L, THOMAS,
GES'ERAL AQKNT,

IIurlock's Station, Dorchenlcr Co., Md.

JNO.'n. CREAMER, Princess Anne, and J NO
W. PUOKBUS. Monle, AgenU for

Bomercet Ootnily.
8. L. (DBKRAN AND OEOROE W. PHIPP8.

itellnbury, kid., Atfenti for Wlcomico Co. 
dec. 6-ly.

•V«»lce t» OrMlllcrm.

Everything nr»t-el»<», A flnt-dmM Llr- 
ery nllarheil. (»ne«ts taken to any part ol 
the 1*0111 nun la ml Low MAM. »pr6-ly.

ADVEBTISE1EMT8
n«»Hp<tpcn In the beat raxnner. at loveM 
ntM, Hiy L.JKKK,M[U»UKkEAOO.. 
Jan. WHt. . BtUlmor*, Md.

This U to give nntlretlhal the anbacrlbcr 
h*lh obtained from iu« Orpbnni' Court for. 
Wleomttomnty tot««n ol ArtralnMnitloa 
on th« personal mtnt* of J

HUMFimEY W. WIIJ80S. r2
lat« of Wlcomico county, dec'il. All peroona 
baring clal ma agnlnsl wld dee'tl., arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

October lltb. ISM,
or they may otherwise by excluded from all 
benefit of skid estate. 

Given under my hand tilts Ittb day ol April

ADDI8ON K. WILSON,
Administrator. 

T«sr:-E. L WA7LE8. Beg. Will*.

AQEKT8 WANTED!
rTK) MELt, |b« FlnMt Fr»lt a»« OTMMM**

1 t«I Vmrttry Ht*efc. TVrma Uk«rml.
SUoatlOBs permanent. *»  Write for terms.

SLT'B

Cream Balm
Claaniet tb«

nflammmtion. 
Heali the Sons. 
£e*tor«s t h   
8enM« of faaU 
ASmeO-qmiek 
ft potitiTe Cmre.

SOoents at DrnwrlsU. (Orrnlsby mall rqtls- 
tered. Sample by mail 10 cents. Send tor 
circular.

oetIS-ly. DraaUta. O WEQO. N. T.

AQSIOULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS,

«UOT BaUML, 9mrm^rm»m.

Mb. Itta.   CMHTM..!** T.

ftrtmuri, flr« hnrtnc*.
. special Agent tor Rasln's Celebrated Ferti 
lisers, Thompson's Grass Keedern. (are not 
nffVoted bj wludjand Planet Jr. Hone Hoes 
umlCultivator*, tboonlr Implementror-ool- 
llvailnx corn and small frnlu.- ThirlJrslli- 
llon« Dollani for aroleodon or polley%oU«rs 
acaltuaflre. Alloom*poouVi>ce*ai reailve 
ImmedlAtoatUaUon.

I never lag behind i" my pursuit of the 
nimble and elusive dollar but I think of 
Silas Somerby, and straightway push on re 
freshed. In the hope that it may encourage 
some fw}low-to,!l«i I w(H briefly «et davrn 
the story of his groat success.

He began his business life in the employ 
of his father, in whose establishment he 
still remains, universally looked up to and 
honored by all whose position in the house 
is inferior to his own. It was arranged in 
the beginning (hat be wa« (q live at home, 
and that he was to. receive q salary of $10 a 
a week, half pf which was to be deducted 
in payment of hjq board. His father d.e: 
signed thu« not only to gjve his son A food 
start, but to Inouloate at the very outset 
sound principles of economy, and to accus 
tom hU offspring to the now almost ob- 
sblcU practice of laying aside a certain fixed 
percentage at his income to meet living ex 
penses.

The son repaid the father's kindness with 
earnest effort, and at the end qf ail months 
he was one day summoned into his progeni 
tor's private offlce, and thus, addressed!

"Silas, I have observed with great plea 
sure your diligent attention to business, and 
have decided to raise your salary in practi 
cal recognition of your increased value. 
After to-day you will draw $15 a week, in 
stead of $10, as heretofore. And! by the 
way," the father added, a* Silas turned to 
go, ''as your living will now be, naturally, 
upon an increased scale of expenditure more 
in keeping with your augmented income, I 
shall hereafter deduct 910 ft week, Instead 
of $5, far your board,"

Filled with a gratitude too deep for ex 
pression, Silas left the paternal presence re 
solved to deserve his kindness or perish. He 
redoubled his efforts, and in six short 
months more he again stood one day, by 
particular request, before his father, who 
said with a broad smile of satisfaction 
draped about his benevolent countenance:

"My boy, you are exceeding my fondest 
anticipations. Such endeavor as yours shall 
not go unrewarded. I have decided to raise 
salary for the second time. Vwanty-five
JoHivra Is the figure of »h° Mure, and roy
God bless you."

Here the old man paused; and in a voice 
trembling with genuine emotion Silas stam 
mered forth his thanks. As he was leaving 
theroom his father added, without raising 
bia head from some pApen over which he 
wus busied i

"Oh, Silas, one thing more, f was about
to add that this change in your circum 
stances will make a great difference in your 
mode of life. You will eat more, drink 
more, In fact, lead a broader and fuller life 
in every respect. I shall, therefore, charge 
you $90 a week for board after this date. 
Good morning."

In the next six months Silas surpassed 
himself, and boomed things to a perfectly 
phenomenaPextent. He was not, oonsequ-

words of praise, and I havt decided to le 
that reward come in the form of a raise c 
ulary. I am aware that a salary o( $100 
week will place yon in society to whic! 
your poor old father can hardly aspire, I 
will be your proud privilege to give toppers 
and to assist in booming the hack interests 
of this great metropolis. 1, alas! on ac 
count of deficiencies of early training ant 
education, and lack of lands, cannot tread 
these flowery paths with yon; But the fath 
er is content to live again in the son, and to 
enjoy bis triumphs, in a back seat. I can 
scarcely hope." he continued, his voice 
trembling slightly, and a big tow lolling 
down his cheek, "to keagpyon at home wit! 
us any longer. Your new life will be at 
variance with our simple way*. -You wfll 
no doubt, foel like going to one of the prin 
cipal hotels, and, perhaps, pay as much 
$0a A, waakjor jhQM&>.. WtoapMfalBB 
at home with the crockery-ware and Hlver 
they will give you then to eat, nor with the 
manifold discomforts of the place; but, my 
boy, we can give you good, wholesome food, 
plainly served, and a hearty welcome at 

.same price, and, by heaven, we will 1"
And they did. And somebody still has a 

place at their fireside, despite his altered 
pirounjstanoes, Happy in their aon'a suc 
cess, the old folks never murmur, but put 
up with his late hours and altered way ol 
life with a self-denying patiance that is rare 
indeed.—Puck.

       * ^          
A Good Newspaper.

A good newspaper, fresh from the press, 
is a good thing to have in the house.

It adds to the information of tho old and 
helps materially in the development of the 
minds of the young.

It soothes the cares of the troubled, 
warms the hearts of the "misanthrope »nd 
keens, the llvenq qf (he whole aangregation 
jn good runnjng order.

It makes a rainy day endurable and will 
keep a ma.n qujet while the kettle bolls for 
a late tag,

It forms all the important events of the 
world in grand procession and lets them 
proceed before the family circle.

It tells the patient tax-payer when the 
collector is looking for him, and brings glad 
tidings when the Legislature adjourns.

It informs the watchful man when fat 
offices are ripe and who are out with. long 
poles after the official persimmant.

It tells (h,e flhrewd buyer where he can 
get a twenty-dollar overcoat for ten dollar? 
and a-half, and informs the unfortunate 
pilgrim on his life's weary way jost when 
the sheriff intends to sell him out.

It is an almance, geography, spelling* 
book, encyclopedia., farnjly receipt bqok, and 
tells how rA carve a tough hen without tak 
ing it to the woodpile and chopping it to 
pieces with the axe, or without having it 
fly off the fork into the lap of an esteemed, 
friend,,

And even after It has been read by the 
old folks and the young folks after the 
good housewife has clipped out tbe receipt 
for sponge cake and th* obituary .poem  
after the neighbors have borrowed it and 
read it after every column has been gone 
over patiently by tbe old subscriber, a.u,d 
notes made of the na.in.es of merchant* who 
have bargains to offer, after the baby has 
eaten a piece of it and the next to the baby 
has cut out all the pictures, the good news 
paper is still a valuable, thing to have in the 
house.

It is a good thing to put between th.6 bed- 
coverings on a cold night.

folded and laid across the breast beneath 
the outer clothing is a preventive of pneu 
monia. It is the best chest protector in the 
world, and no man is too poor to hftvp one, 

It is a fintxilass Insole for shoes, and pre 
vents having cold feet.

It is a good weather strip, a good plant 
protector, a good window cleaner, a good 
thing to put under carpets and the best pro 
tector for a bald head in fly time that the 
ingenuity of man has thought of. Solomon 
in all his glory had nothing equal to it.

This all being true, beloved reader, as 
you will admit, take n»t only one news 
paper, but several of them. In this day 
and generation the man who don't read 
newspapers will soon got so far behind the 
procession that he can't catch the faintest 
strains of the brass band. Take all the 
good newspapers you can afford to pay for, 
and you will live long and ho prosperous.

A Kink Chronicle.
And it came to pass there came a day 

when the young man with the lead-pencil 
legs and high-water pants bethought him 
self of the skating rink.

So he went out, and wken he came nigh 
onto his girl he spake unto her saying: 
"Come, Mary, let us gird ourselves up and 
go hence to the rink, for behold I have been 
diligent in thy absence and have embezzled 
two coupons." So they went, one with the 
other, for they loved each other with love, 
the greatness of which was like unto death.

And when the yquth and maiden were 
come unto tbe rink, they aaw divers other 
young men and maidens waltzing hither and 
thither, and standing upon their necks, and 
spreading themselves upon the floor to the 
four comers of th* plac*.

And Mary was pleated thereat, for she
.w other iviitmu atMaur to Uair escorts

longedcloser than'boiler nve'
for some of the same agony.

So she prevailed upon her lover to go and 
do likewise. And he went with a light 
heart, for ho loved the sport because he had 
been there before and knew the whlchncsw 
thereof.

After A little while he returned and 
took Mary's feet and fastened the skates 
ihereon. And in like manner did he unto 
iis own feet. Then they smiled one upon 
the other and went upon their wobbly way.

And it came to pass when they had got 
out where the eyes of the multitude were 
upon them, Mary forgot herself and looked 
lack. Now this was a grievious thing to 
do, for it was written on the wall: "Thou 
sha.lt not look back when thou ska test, lest 
thy feet forsake thee ftnd thou tread eat upon 
thine ear,"

But Mary was full of joy and chocolate 
caramels, and remembered not theao things.

So when she looked back her feet flew 
rom under her, and she went up into the 

atmosphere and cut a star therein, and 
lesoonded with a great crash and Mary 

sat down on the floor with a dull thud, so 
hat her bustle escaped and ca.me out at 
he neck of h»r dress. And her fall was 
xcoedingly hard; yea, great was the much 

ness thereof.
So likewise had her tover spilled himself, 

ut he hurt himself not, tor he had been 
ike the leven wise skaters who had put 

<sork; soles In the basement of their trousers. 
But m an avil moment he saw Mary's 

bustle about her neck, and he lifted up his 
voice and laughed and asked her from 
whence came the chaff bag.

Then was Mary wroth, and she grew red 
n the countenance and answered, saying. 
?hou leadest me into slippery paths, and 

when tha floor riseth up and striketh me in 
grievous place, thou cometh not to ray 

aid; yea, verily, thou gurgles at my mk- 
orttme. Henceforth we will remain to

gether a little closer ofl. 
And from that day unto this she passeth 

ira by on the other side of the avenue.

ently, wholly taken by surprise when he 
found on his desk one morning a note in his 
father's familiar hand. Hastily Uariug 
open the envelope with hands trembling 
with pleasurable anticipation, he road as fol 
lows:

Mv DEAR Sox I cannot express to yon 
my deep satisfaction In your wonderful pro 
gress, nor shall I try. Words are cheap, 
but cash is, in such oases, the most ac 
complished conversationalist. Continue 
your efforts at double your present salary, 
[ucloeed pleas* find ok. for this week. Your 
affectionate

FATHEB.
The inoloeura bore in the lower right hand 

corner the flowing signature of the senior 
Somerby, and in the upper left the symbol 
(, followed by tbe figure 3. In an ecstasy 
of gratitude Silas pra«ed the letter to his 
ips. As he did so he observed tbe legend 
'Turn over" obscurely placed in the lower 

corner, and following instructions he read 
as follows:

P. S. Your pecuniary circumstances are 
now such that you* will no longer feel the 
need of economizing. A variety of mild 
extravagances, hitherto made inacoeoible 
by limitation of Income, are now within 
your grasp. You will feel like branching 
out in many directions. Men in yonr cir 
cumstances smoke fift«ea-cent cigars, and 
[rink wine upon occasions. Their board 

sometime* costs them as mnoh as $45 a 
week. Yours wfll cost yon precisely that 
amount.

Stimulated by these practical proofs of 
parental pride, Silas fairly humped himself, 
as to speak, during th« n«*t year, and 
despite the distracting roflnqnoe of a large 
noome, attended more strictly than ever to 
msine*«. One day toward the end of the
 ear be received a summons from his fath 

er whom he fonnd standing baton tbe fin 
n his private office. Judge of his surprise 

when the good old man, laying his hand at-. 
Mtiuoately upon his- son's shoulder, said:

'Silas, my boy, you bar* been doing 
x>bly, I have long intended to more sub-
 Untially reward yoaraOwto UHM•'-

Wanted to Know About Sampion. 
"Pa," said the Rev. Mulkittle's son, 

"Samson was a strong man, wasn't he ?"
"Yes; Samson waa the strongest man 

that ever lived," 
"Tell me about him." 
"It was intended that Samson should be 

 the strongest man, and before he was 
born "

The bewildered expression on the child's 
face arrested the minister in his narration. 

"Before he was born ?" asked the boy. 
"Yes; before that is, before he was 

fonnd in a hollow stum " 
"Just like little sister ?" 
"Yes; just before he was found an angel 

appeared and foretold of his strength, say 
ing that no razor must touch his head."

"Was the angel afraid that the razor 
would cut him?"

"No; the angel meant that his strength 
lay in his hair, and that his hair must not 
be cut off."

"If I let s»y hair grow long, can I lift 
more than I can now I" 

"I don't know adout that." 
"Are women stronger than men 1" 
"No."
"Bat they'vt got longer hair 7" 
"Yes; they have longer hair."' 
"A woman couldn't whip you, could 

she,?"
"No; not easily." 
"Was Samson a Democrat f" 
"I don't know."
"But why don't you know. I'd know if 

I was as old as you. How many men was it 
that Samson killed T" 

"One thousand." 
"He was had, wasn't he T" 
"No."
"But when a man kills another fie's 

bad."
"But the Lord was with Samson." 
"But the Lord says yon mnsn't kill any 

body. Did Samson go to Heaven T" 
"I suppose so."
"He's the stoogeat angel there, ain't 

he?"

"Ton an getting foolish again." 
"Bat I want to know. Will yon know 

Samson whan you go to Heaven T" 
"I suppose so,"
"Bat yon won't tool around him, wfll 

700 ? If he was to hit yon he'd break TOOT 
wings, wouldn't he r"

"Go to your mother. The next time you 
attempt to question me about the Bible I 
 hall whip yon."

Arkansaw Traveler: De battyfly is migh 
ty patty, bat be doan lib ei long es de toad 
ortaai."
, > . - -' '^ ' .> ,'.- 1 ", + ~- r-j.- -.',.>..,>

Fashion AgsJnst laundresses. 
Fashion appears just now to be in leagne 

gainst the laundresses, so carefully does it 
exclude washing materi&ls, and so systemat 
ically does it choose colors instead of white, 
whenever such substitution is possible. In 
stead of linen, lace and embroidery around 
the throat and wrists are worn ruohings of 
tulle or crape, of colored etamine, speckled 
with chenille, of silk, of gold and silver 
gftu»o. Moreover, the colored silk and lisle 
thread hose, the tinted flannel and sanitary 
crape underwear are sent to the cleaner in 
stead of the laundress, who finds her work 
dwindling day by day. Perhaps she has 
herself to blame for this state of things, 
fhe prices charged for complicated ironing 
were so high as to necessitate relief. This 
was found in the embroidery machine, 
which produces work at so low a rate that 
it may be purchased new at a little beyond 
the cost of ironing, and in the case of mus 
lin and lace frillings it has proved cheaper 
to throw them away when soiled rather than 
send them to the laundress. But these 
cheaper goods of late have not entered very 
largely in dressmaking economy.

Several Kinds of Girl*.

A good girl to have Sal Vation.
A disagreeable girl Annie Mosity.
A fighting girl Hittie Maginn.
Not a Christian girl Hittie Rodoiy.
A sweet girl Carrie Mel.
A very pleasant girl Jennie Rosity.
A "Summer" girl Helen Blazes.
A sick girl SaUie Vate.
A smooth girl Amelia Ration.
A seedy girl Cora Ander.
One of the best girl Ella Gant.
A clear case of girl E. Lucy Date.
A geometrical girl Rhoda Dendron.
A musical girl Sarah Nade.
A profound girl Mettio Physics.
A star girl Meta On'c.
A clinging girl Jesse Mine.
A nervous girl Hester leal.
A muscular girl Callie Sthenics.
A lively girl Annie Mat ion.
An uncertain girl Eva Ncscent.
A sad girl-Ella G.
A Serene girl Mollie Fy.
A great big girl Ella Phant.
A warlike girl Millie Tary. -
The best girl of all Your own.

Items of Interest.
Dram shops are defined by the new legis 

lation of Kansas as "common nuisances."

The Ohio idea of it just now if that offices 
are going to*be small and few in a hill this 
year.

The southern part of Africa has 70,000 
tame ostriches, producing $3,000,000 worth 
of feathers annually.

The California Legislature has passed a 
bill appropriating $40,000 to build a hotel 
for travellers in the Yosemite Valley.

The Indianapolis Timt» thinks that the 
opening of a Bartholdi Skating Rink would 
be the surest way to raise enough money to 
build the pedestal.

The water that iuu no taste is purest; the 
air that has no odor is freshest; and of all 
the modifications of manner*, the most 
generally pleasing is simplicity. ""'

There are in England over 800,000 
cyclists, and the capital invested in man 
ufacture of bicycles and tricycles is $15,- 
000,000, employing 8,000 persons.

The Galveston News is indignant because 
a salute was fired the other day, at Fortress 
Monroe, in honor of "Mr. Chester A. 
Arthur, a Xew York attorney."

Delays are Dangerous: Don't trifle with 
a cold. Use DuLac's "Swiss Balsam" and 
be cured. It will do you good and that 
very quickly. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

A room at Harvard is decorated with the 
handkerchiefs snatched by the Harvard 
boys in the Blaine torchlight procession 
from the hands of the girls on the sidewalk.

There is a salt lake in Hidalgo county, 
Texas, which is one mile in length, five 
miles in circumference, and from three to 
four feet deep. Its bed consists of crystals 
of pure salt.

There are twenty persons whose gifts to 
colleges in this country aggregate over 
$33,000,000. Throe of these rich men- 
Stephen Oirard, Johns Hopkins and Asa 
Packer gave over $14,000,000.

A groceryman at Keokuk, la., who has a 
keen eye to business, in subscribing $1 to a 
church entertainment, added after his sig 
nature, "the only place in Keokuk where 
you can get sixteen pounds of sugar for 
$1."

If you want quick returns and full pricea 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, R, L. Williams, &e.. General 
Commission Merchants, Office, 169 Wil 
liam, St. New York.  

A small brass calender that President 
Garfield used to turn every morning, and 
that now bears the date "Saturday, July 
3, 1881," never having been changed since 
that fatal morning, is a prized memento in 
the home of R. B- Ilayes.

The kids are finding fault with Mr. Cleve 
land for appointing so many old men to 
office. The boys should remember that a 
man can't wait twenty-four years for a 
chance at the public crib without having 
some silver threads among the gold.

"He jests at scars, who never felt a 
wound," and a man may stand with his 
hands in his pockets and laugh at a poor, 
worn rheumatic, but if he is a^lJisntlentan, 
he'll step into the nearest apothecary shop 
and buy him a bottle of Salvation Oil at the 
small expence of only twenty-five cents.

Norristown has a man who is in a fair 
way to become an awful example of the 
ruinousness of litigation. As plaintiff in a 
recens suit he recovered $1,000, and, ac 
cording to his" own subsequent testimony, 
he had to pay just $999 of this to his law 
yers in counsel fees.

That pegged shoes and boots are still 
quite extensively used might be inferred 
from the fact that a peg manufacturing 
company at Bartlett, N. II., is* turning out 
the little wooden articles at the rate of eigh 
teen hundred bushels a day, and has orders 
on hand that will require several months to 
fill.

A plain and unschooled man, who had 
received his education principally beneath 
the open sky, in the field and the forest, 
and who had wielded the axe more than the 
pen, whilst speaking of the children, re 
marked, with true and beautiful simpli 
city, "The little chips are nearest the 
heart."

^;
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Would Xot Be Without It. 
East New Market, Md., Dec. 5,1883. O. 

Holdsi»in:—l deem it a privilege to recom 
mend your valuable medicine "Aroman- 
n»." I have been troubled many years 
with liver and long disease. One year ago 
I was taken with ague and fever. I tried 
other remedies, bat nothing helped ra« un 
til I obtained your "Arornanna." I com 
menced its use and it completely broke np 
the chills, leaving me with good health. 
Would not be willing to be without it in the 
house. Mrs. Lorina Thayer. Price 35 and 
75 cts. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

A female dentist in Oregon is said to have 
resorted to a novel device to obtain a hus 
band. She hnd M » patient a handsome 
man, and one day gave him a (lose of ether 
that confused, bnt did not make him insen 
sible. Then she sent for a clergyman, and 
while tbe subject was under the influence of 
the drag, the two were declared man and 
wife. When the man recovered his senses 
he expressed surprise and some disgust at 
what had occurred, owing to the fact, not 
before known to the fair dentist, that he 
already possessed a wife.

The late Mrs. Talee, the wife of ox-United 
States Senator Tulee, was once a beauty in 
Washington society. Tatoe, an ungainly 
yomng man, sought her hand, when she 
laughingly replied that when Senator Yu- 
lee presented the soft she would consent. 
He went at once to Florida, and was for 
gotten by the beauty. It was not long be 
fore he won his prise, and no one was more 
surprised than the lady herself when the 
Florida Senator claimed the fulfilment of 
her promise.

Facts for Housekeepers. 
Dainty gold salt-cellars are in tho shape 

of tho four-leaved shamrock, and have 
shamrocks enameled in colors on their little 
gold spoons.

Imitations of crazy patchword in squares 
for cushion covers, showing the odd out 
lines, the varying stitches and the embroid 
ered flowers characteristic of this sort of 
work, in brilliant colors, are among the 
latest products of a Patereon silk manufac 
tory. This scarcely looks as if the crazy 
patchwork craze is over, as has been as 
serted.

A novel device is now offered to house 
wives who grudge the hours which are 
spent every week over the stocking-basket. 
It consists of heels, made of white kid, 
which are readily attached to the stockings, 
keep them from rubbing against the shoes, 
thus checking a rapid wearing out of stock 
ing heels and also causing less demand for 
the darning needle.

A pretty and useful adjunct to a toilet 
table is a "bangle board." It is made of 
thin board, ten inches long and five or six 
inches wide, with beveled edges. The board 
is covered with plush, velvet or satin, and 
is provided with small nickel-plated hooks 
upon which bangles or rings may be hong. 
It is suspended by ribbons from the wall, 
and it may be ornamented with embroider 
ed initials or flowers.

Among the curtain irmterwU displayed 
is a new, pretty and inexpensive variety 
termed Persian draperies. These curtains 
are either of plain etamine or a pattern re- , 
sembling lace. The etamine has broad bor 
ders and arabesque figures in tapestry 
shapes, apparently done in cross-stitch em 
broidery. This material imparts color to a  ' 
room, and meets the upholsterer's idea of * 
"furnishing" to a far greater degree than 
white draperies.  .  -",* - .**% 

Ladies of an ingenious torn of taind*r tjftif 
fingers can greatly improve the appearance 
of a mirror framed in wood or in the com 
mon gilt in vogue several yean ago by cart 
ering it with plush or velvet. The wrjdris 
quite easily done by catting a paper, pat 
tern of the frame the exact ate and laying 
it on tbe material to be used, then with 
drawing pins fix the outer edge of the plash 
on the back of the frame, and with a sharp 
paper-knife tuck the other edge between 
the frame and the glass. It can then   be 
removed and renewed it decired,   " •"•>•
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 In the United States Circuit Court for 
Maryland, Tuesday last, Judge Bond ren 
dered a decision in the case of Capt. George 
II. Insley. The case is well known in this 
county as the one brought by J. W. Willing 
& Co., of this county, to test the constitu 
tionality of the Act of 1884, requiring all 
boats engaged in the carrying of oysters to 
take out a dredging license. The court de 
clared the act «nconstitutioiial, and that 
Mr. Insley was illegally held hy the sheriff 
of Anne Arundel county. This will delay 
the case now pending in our court, brought 
to decide the same question. The State, 
however, will take no cognizance of the de 
cision until the matter has been settled by 
her Court of Appeals. The decision, as 
rendered, will be found elsewhere.

 Some of the independent and republi 
can journals of Baltimore are urging the 
rr-appniiitiiient of Ilarrison Adreou for 
post-master of Baltimore. Now we believe 
in a cautious, conservative administration, 
but not to the extent of filling ull the prom 
inent post-offices of the country with repub 
licans. How is the administration to work 
o-it the needed reforms if it fails to have 
control of the government? Because the 
President saw fit to retain Mr. Pearson as 
post-master at New York, is that any rea 
son why every officeholder in the country 
should be retained? The imperative de 
mands are that the heads of departments 
everywhere be changed, else how are the 
"books to be opened?" If President Cleve 
land or any of his Cabinet chooses to retain 
a clerk who receives only pay for actual 
clerical duties rendered, and not for re 
sponsibility, nobody objects; but if the 
"books «re to be opened," place the proper 
parties there to see that it is done. There 
is a point whcie caution and conservativeism 
cease to be virtues, especiallj if is to right 
a long-existing wrong.

 In spite of soipe predictions to the con 
trary, the Prince of Wales has completed 
his tour of Ireland and returned to England 
alive. The Irish people admire bravery, 
and know well the laws of hospitality.  
Wales went to visit them, and he was treat- 
ad everywhere with the consideration and 
respect due so distinguished a visitor. But 
there is also sotnothklg else to be learned
from this visit of the heir to England's 
throne. It shows that the great body of 
the Irish people are not in accord with 
those who advocate an indiscriminate and 
wholesale destruction of those in power.  
They are stirred up sometimes by fanatics 
and selfish demagogues, to demand more 
than they either need or expect to obtain, 
bat as a rule, all that the" great body of 
Irishman desire, is a fair and just adminis 
tration of their national affairs. They treat 
ed their late visitor fairly and honorably, 
and they have a right to expect of him an 
intelligent appreciation of their needs and 
an effort to improve their condition. The 
sooner England recognizes the right of 
these people to have a voice in the adminis 
tration of their own affairs, the better it 
will be for all concerned.

. .
Secretary Lamar has entirely recovered 

from his cold. All the stories of his sick 
ness or physical feebleness are untrue. He 
wu Mter in better health than be is now. 
The work of the department agrees with 
him and he gires to it an unflagging atten 
tion that few of his friends would hare 
deemed him capable of before he went into 
the department. It is a wonder where he 
learned his alert business methods. It is 
generally supposed that a man from the far 
South, Mid particularly a Southern politi 
cian, knows nothing about business. Yet 
Mr. Lamar shows a directness and swift 
ness in disposing of people who come to see 
him, and of questions that come up before 
him, that would suggest a sharp training 
in some first class downtown business-house 
in New York.

V
The President received a call the other 

day that almost took his breath away. Mr. 
Cleveland is very approachable, and very 
easy aud frank in conversation and likes 
his callers to be so, but there was an un- 
oonvehtionality aud a wild Western famil 
iarity about one of his callers that took him 
by surprise. The visitor was an applicant 
for office and was presented by a Western 
Congressman. After being introduced he 
broke out:

"By the way, Mr. President, the boys 
tell me out in Chicago that we look a dern 
sight alike, you and me, but I ain't asham 
ed of that. They call me 'Grove' just on 
account of that, the boys do, and every 
time tha boyg call me 'Grove' it costs me a 
dollar for the drinks, but I don't grudge 
it." The President smiled and treated his 
double with courtesy, although he did not 
avow his recognition of the alleged resem 
blance.

V
A committee of three will shortly !>e ap 

pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury to 
supervise the count of all the cash and oth 
er securities in the Federal Treasury inci 
dent to the transfer of the office of Treasur 
er from Mr. Wyman to Mr. Jordan. The 
coinmitt»-e will be composed of a representa 
tive of the Secretary from the Public 
Moneys Division, a representative of Mr. 
Wyman from the Treasurer's office and a 
representative of Mr. Jordan from outside 
the department. The count will commence 
at the close of business, April 30, and will 
probably take about three weeks. The cash 
and securities to be counted are aa follows: 
United States notes, $30,000,000; national 
bank notes $7,500,000; gold certificates, 
$105,000,000; silver certificates, $31,000,- 
000; standard silver dollars, $9,000,000; 
fractional silver coin, $350,000; gold coin, 
$3,500,000; minor coins, $30,000; interest 
checks and coupons paid, $5,500,000; Uni 
ted States bonds, trust fund bonds and 
District of Columbia Sinking Fund bonds, 
$350,000,000. ToUl, $549,379,000.

man who would venture to swing bis feet 
upon the rich cloth of gold left behind him 
by Brewster. Tne A ttoiney-General has 
been much misrepresented. He is one of 
the quietest and most simple of men. He 
thinks rery little of hi* surrounding*. He 
would not hare thought of changing the 
appearance of the room if he had found it 
absolutely barren of furniture. The luxury 
of Brewster is the same to him.

TOPICS IN NKW YORK.

THB STATUE OF UBKBTT.

Now Beta* Loaded <>  a rrtneh 
. port for Shipment.

Tnuu-

Mr. Hnrlbat's Hop* De.forred HU desire 
to hare Mr. Kelley's PUee.

r
k

Judge, Wjlie, associate justice of the 
Sopreme flRrt of the District of Columbia, 
called at the White House Saturday after- 
mTon and tendered to the President his res- 
ignation of the justiceship, to take effect 
last Thursday. He retires under the act of 
Congress, upon full pay. Judge Wylie was 
appointed by President Lincoln as one of 
the justices to tbe new Supreme -Court of 
thk District in 1863. His father, Rev. 
Andrew Wylie. wa* president of the State 
University of Indiana, and In 1833, when 
19 year* of age. Judge Wylie graduated 
there, and th«a studied law in Pittsbnrg 
with Walter Forward^ afterward* Secretary 
of the Treasury, Judge Wylie practiced 
law in Virginia and this District for seven 
teen years, and in 1800 was one of the two 
Toters of Alexandria that gave their voices 
(the vote* were viva voce) at the polls for 
Abraham Lincoln. He was threatened with 
violence and notified to leave the town, but 
bis neighbor, Mr. Henry Daingerfield, in 
terfered in his aid. The most notable event 
in the life of the retiring jndge was his 
issue of habeas corpus for Mrs. Surratt, 
after she bad been sentenced to death by a 
military assemblage in Washington. In 
stead of obeying the writ. General Sherman 
came into court without Mrs. Surratt, but 
with a return that the prisoner was held in 
military -custody by the authority of the 
President of the United States. Judge 
Wylie said that if the force within the 
power of his court was sufficient to execute 
tbe haU»tt« corpus he would order that it be 
done, but no force was available to meet the 
army of the United States, and he must let 
tbe responsibility of obedience to the laws 
rest where it belonged.

Forty rircw of Munlr frtf. 
Kvery new subscriber to Straifbridge & 

Clothier't Fiukion Quarterly gets one vol 
ume of Musical Bric-a-Bmc, Instrumental 
 elections; or, on« volume of Musical Biic- 
a-Brac, Vocal selections. Pretty cover, 
clear type, full sheet music size. The 
Quarterly is the cheapest ladies' magazine 
in the world. The Spring number contains 
130 illustrated pages; colored plate of Paris 
Fashions; cut-paper pattern Supplement; 
complete original Novelette, Viy Robert 
Grant; new Waltz, by Sonsa, leader of tbe 
Marine Band; etc., etc. Cut this out, in 
close 50 cents, mention your choice, in 
strumental or vocal, and send to Straw- 
bridge * Clothier, Eighth and Market 
Streets, Philadelphia.  

Sorne of the Republican ring organs are 
trying to poke fun at Mr. Sparks on ac 
count of some of the economies he has es 
tablished in the Land Office. According to 
these papers it is mean for any public of 
ficial to try to save the people's money. Mr. 
Sparks has been called penurious because 
he has cut off certain sleeping-car charges 
out of the bills of the special agents em 
ployed by that bureau. It is true that he 
has cut off some of these charges, but he 
has only done it where they are upon their 
very face fraudulent. It has been the cus 
tom of the agents of the Department in 
some cases whenever they mode any trip 
upon a railroad, however short, or even in 
the daytime, to put in $3, a full night 
charge for sleeping-ear and a lee lj»r the 
railroad porter. People may say that this 
i* a vary small affair, but it must be re- 
membered-that there are seventy agents em 
ployed by the Land Office. Their travelling 
expenses under the past management have 
run up in the neighborhood of $1,000 a 
year each. The aggregate expenses of these 
agents for a year will foot up nearly a mil 
lion of dollars. A careful cutting out of 
unpardonably extravagant and dishonest 
items will result in the saving of a hundred 
or two hundred thousand dollars. That 
may be very small business for Republicans 
to contemplate, but it will be nothing to 
the discredit of the new Administration.

It seems to be taken for granted that 
when the Senate meets, all nominees for the 
position of internal revenue collector in 
cases where thfi former collector had only 
held his office for a ihort period or was not 
removed for CAUSA will have a pretty bard 
time to secure confirmation. To add to the 
apprehensions of the anxious aspirants for 
these places some one has discovered that 
the Revised Statutes prohibit the payment 
to an internal revenue collector of any por 
tion of the salary pertaining to the office 
unless he shall have been confirmed by the 
Senate, except in cases of commissions to 
fill vancancies which liappen by death or 
resignation during the recess of the Senate. 
This inhibition is, however, not so bad as 
it appears. The salary of a collector of in 
ternal revenue is only $1.500 per annum. 
He is allowed, in addition, commissions up 
on the sums collected by him ranging from 
three per cent, upon the first $100,000 col 
lected down to one-eighth of one per cent, 
where the amount colleeted'exoeed* $1,000,- 
000. Tbe total net compensation at a col 
lector us, however, hoi to exceed $4,500 per 
annum. Any collector superseding a re 
moved collector during the recess of the 
Senate would seem to be eutltlod to his 
commissions, although uot his salary, If not 
confirmed by the SenaU.

The recent editorial utterances of Mr. 
Hurlbut's snccesssor in the World are ex 
citing considerable attention in political 
circles. The World started out so warm 
and eulogistic a defender of the administra 
tion that many regarded it as President 
Cleveland's New York organ. But of late 
the paper has been criticising certain acts 
of the administration and attacking particu 
larly its "mugwumperatic" tendencies. 
Republican, leaders are noting this with 
tokens of lively satisfaction. There is no 
question, however, that among the business 
men and the people generally the policy ef 
tho administration receives strong commen 
dation without regard to old party lines. 
Party lines are indeed not so strictly drawn 
as they once were. For instance, at the 
Manhattan Club reception lost week a num 
ber of prominent local republicans were 
present, among others John Rhinelander 
Dillon, who shouted for Arthur at Chicago 
and for Blaiue thererfter, and W. E. Con 
nor, Mr. Gonld's partner. The Union 
League Club, though distinctively a repub 
lican organization, contains quite a sprink 
ling of democratic members and a large 
number of Cleveland republicans.

'.'

The discussion over Anthony M. Kriley's 
appointment to tho Italian mission, and 
the |K>ssihility that he may IMJ transferred 
to some other foreign post of equal stand 
ing, i-r withdrawn altogether, 1ms revived 
gossip here as to the chances of Mr. Wil 
liam Henry Hurlbut receiving the mission 
to Italy. That Mr. Kciley was appointed 
in the first instance was a keen disappoint 
ment to Mr. Hurlbut. One of his friends, 
speaking of the matter today, said: "Mr. 
Hurlbut was certain of receiving the ap 
pointment. There wa* no doubt about it 
in his mind. So certain was he that to in 
fluential friends who offered to write or 
speak a word for him he said that it was 
not necessary: that tlio place was his as 
surely as if his name had already been sent 
to the Senate. lie ha* been making prepa 
rations for his establishment in Home, and 
it is said that he actually had hU cards 
printed with minister plcni|>uU'ntiary to 
Italy attached to his name. The reason 
for his failure to get the place he was so 
certain of I do not know." Mr. Hurlbut is 
a brilliant but somewhat erratic man. He 
was in England during the election, but 
wrote home some campaign articles attack 
ing Blaiue's foreign policy. Curiously 
enough liis brother, now deceased, was ap 
pointed by GarQcld as minister to Peru and 
was identified to a-ccrtain extent with Sec 
retary Blaiue's foreign policy. Since Mr. 
Hurlbut's retirement from the editor-ship 
of the New York World he has resided 
abroad, where ho recently married.

Isaac W. England, for many years pub 
lisher of the Sun, died Saturday evening 
at his home in Ridgewood, N. J., in his fifty- 
fourth, year. Although he had for several 
years been a sufferer from an affection of 
the heart, hi* death was unexpected and 
was a great shock to hi* family and friend*. 
His son William, who assisted him, was at 
tha Svn office all day, as usual, and had 
received no intimation of his father's ser 
ious illness. During the afternoon he had 
sent a letter to him and was expecting an 
answer. At 6 o'clock in the-evening a tel 
egram was received announcing Mr. En 
gland's death. He had grown alarmingly 
worse late in the afternoon, and despite the 
efforts of the physicians, who were hastily 
summoned, he died after an hour's suffer 
ing. After the civil war Mr. Dana went 
to Chicago and started the Republican, 
which is now the Inter-Ocean. Mr. En 
gland accompanied him as editorial assist 
ant. The venture was not a success, how 
ever, and the paper after some time passed 
into other hands, Messrs. Dana and En 
gland returning to new York together. 
With considerable exertion they raised 
enough money to get control of the Sun. 
When Mr. Dana took charge as editor-in- 
chief, Mi. England was his managing edi 
tor. He continued in this position for 
about two years, when he became publisher 
of tbe Sun, which he retained up to the 
time of hU death, MI*, England's death 
will be mourned by a large circle of warm 
friends and many acquaintances, among 
whom his genial ways made him extremely 
popular. He wa* a large, portly man of 
imposing, but very agreeable presence and 
fond of cempany. He was a great helper 
of young men, and many a journalist has 
received from him advice aud assistance. 
He leaves one son by his first marriage and 
two children by his second wife, who sur 
vive* him. The time for tho rnnoml h*8 
not yet been fixed.

THE NEWS IN OENKRAI..

Kvontn Truniplrlnc In Varlou* I'arti 

th|« Country, Boiled Down,

*&«.

Gen. Grant celebrated the 63rd anniver 
sary at his birth last Monday, flowers,

   . ends, aod congratulatory telegrams poured
jn upon him all day. They caae from all

... j»-tJ of the oiwiitry. It U »titp<l that the
Gcuepsl WM much affected by this mauifes-

*: teifa* of frieodship. General Grant, for 
.-?';. the past week has been steadily improving, 
'--1 , which is probably doe to tbe many expression

of sympathy which have been extended to
him from aH sections.

  The Famous Notre Dame: On the 80th 
' of last January, the Sister* of the most 

noted Catholic ladies seminary in tke United 
States, tbe famous Notre Dame, at Govans- 
towB, near Baltimore, Md., made public a 
cud, certifying to the beneficial results at- 
tMdm* tbe use of Bed Star Cough Cure in 
that institution. They state that they found 
ft efficacious alike for relieving coughs, op- 
jHBSsinnn nn the cheat and irritation of the 
tfans*. Official! of the Boards of Health 
of Brooklyn, Baltimore and other cities 
IwTelikawiMpabUcly proclaimed the vir 
tues of tfis new discovery, which is entirely 
tea from opiates, poisons and other objec 
tions, '  

A number of enthusiastic correspondents 
have represented great changes in the room 
formerly occupied by Attoruey<Genera 
Brewster, since plain Mr. Garland has taken 
possession. Mr. Brewster changed the 
business-looking appearance of the Attor 
ney-General's room to such au extent that 
it resembled, when he had finished with it, 
a lady's parlor. Instead of the large leath 
er-covered desk in tbe centre of the room 
he bad moved in a rosewood table. Over 
this table he hung a rich cloth of gold, 
Turkish spread. In the centre of this 
spreadAe had a huge leather-bound blot 
ter, upon which be did his writing. Upon 
his right and bis left were two antique 
brass candle-sticks, with wax candles, to be 
employed in stamping the Brewster coat-of- 
arm* upon tbe seals of his personal notes. 
Back of him was a statue of young Henry 
IV. and a -bust of Augustus Csjjar. I visi- 
!"t! the Attompy-GeneraP* room yesterday 
lor me purpose of seeing how great was the 
change since Mr. Garland has assumed tbe 
office. Mr.. Garland has evidently taken 
very kindly to the splendor of tbe Brewster 
parlor. He has made ao change of; s 
note. He has moved oat tbe statos ,ft 
Henry IV. and has had tbe bust of yoong 
Augustus carried away. Tbe two candle 
sticks are taken from tbe table and an 
placed upon tbe mantel in front of him. 
These are tbe only changes that hare been 
made in the appearance of the room. Tha 
Democratic Attorney-General writes his 
decisions upon the cloth of gold, as did his 
predecessor. His papers upon the desk am 
a model of neatness and careful arrange 
ment. . It has been said that the new At 
torney-General bis been in tbe habit of 
coining into his office and hanging up his 
cane on tbe chandelier over his desk, while 
be put bis feet op on tbe desk and made 
notes of bis work. Tbe chandelier is too 
high for soefa use, and bold would be the

Salvation Oil kill* pain every time. For 
out*, bruUet, sprains, strain.*, bums, scalds, 
and frostbites (t i* an Infallible cure. Price 
only twenty-five oeuf* a bottle.

Congressman Brady of tho Fourth Vir 
ginia district, hus lost three children from 
diphtheria within a few days. The third, 
a13anghleT,"3ted"bn Tffbriilay

Samuel C, Abbott and Julius A. Penni- 
man have boon arrested in Boston on the 
charge of having attempted to set fire to 
the Hoffman Home in that city. At In 
tervals since July, 1883, five attempts have 
been made to bum the hotel. Abbott and 
Peunirean were employed in the house.

The Time* In a review of (he recent past 
actions of Russia say* that the spirit thus 
revealed leave* little hope that Bag land's 
last overtures will receive a tatUfaotory 
reply. A refusal to treat upon the basis 
will involve a diplomatic rupture which is 
but little removed from actual war.

I could scarcely speak; it wa* almoct im 
possible to breathe through my nostrils. 
Using Ely'* Cream Balm a short time I wa* 
entirely relieved. My hcml ha* not been w 
clear nor voice *o strong in yean. I re 
commend this admirable remedy to all af 
flicted with Catarrh or Colds in the head.  
T. O. Tichenor. Shoe Merchant, Elizabeth, 
N. J. Price 50 cents.

The Attorney-General, in a lengthy opin 
ion decide* that as Mr. Law ton, named for 
the Russian mission, had been pardoned bj 
the President in 1867, and as tbe Four 
teenth amendment wu not adopted nntfl a 
year later, he is clearly eligible for any- of 
fice under tbe government. Mr. Lawtoo, 
bowerer, persists in his declination.

Charles Olbson, a horse thief, and Joseph 
Graft1, a burglar, who escaped from tbe 
county prison at Lancaster, Pa., were cap- 
bond on Monkay night on tbe Welch Moun 
tain, near Bine Bock, and lodged in prison. 
They bad bean in company with Abe Boi- 
sard, and many of the recent robberies in 
that section of the country 'are attributed
to them.

The committee, who are authorized to re 
ceive subscriptions to tbe fund for erecting- 
a pedestal on which to place this wonder 
ful statue, desire the ADYXansia to oal| 
attention to the fact that, although the- 
statue will soon arrive from France, funds 
sufficient for tho completion of the pedestal 
have not yet been raised. Lately gnat in 
terest is being manifested in this matter, 
and subscriptions are rapidly pouring in. 
The committee say:

"This new Wonder of the World, whteh 
is now being loaded on the French trans 
port Isere for shipment to this country, is 
the largest statue in the world. Some idea 
of its magnitude may be obtained from the 
fact that forty persons found standing-room 
within the head. A six-foot man standing 
on the level of the lips only just reached the 
eyebrow. While workmen were employed 
on the crown of her head they seemed to be 
making a huge sugar-caldron, and they 
jumped with ease in and out the tip of the 
nose. Fifteen people might sit round the 
flame of the torch, which elevation can be 
reached by a spiral staircase within the out 
stretched arm.

The weight of this stupendous statue is 
440,000 pounds, of which 170,000 pounds 
are copper and the remainder wrought-iron. 
It is expected to arrive in New York about 
the 25th of May, where it will be erected 
on Bedloe'g Island, this being the location 
selected for it by Gen. W. T. Shennan-. 
who was appointed by the President to make 
the selection. When placed in position it I 
will loom up 305 feet above tide-water, the 
height of the statue being 151.2 feet, that 
of tha pedestal 91 feet, and foundation 
53.10 foot.

The conception and execution of this 
great work are due to the great French 
sculptor, M. Burtholdi, who hiis devoted 
eight years of his life and most of his for 
tune to this great work, and whose gener 
ous impulses, which must be on a scale com 
mensurate with this noble work, prompted 
him to make such a gift to the United 
States. The committee in charge of the 
construction of the base and pedestal for the 
reception of thisgrent work are in want of 
funds for its completion, and have prepared 
a miniature statuette, an exact counterpart 
of the original, six inches in height, the 
figure being made of bronze, the pedestal of 
nickel silver, which they arc now deliver 
ing to subscribers throughout the 'United 
States for the small sum of $1 each. Aside 
from its being a lasting souvenir of this 
colossnl statue, It will ornament our homes 
and bear testimony that we have contribut 
ed to the completion of one of the grandest 
works of modern times. All remittances 
should be addressed to Richard Butler, Sec 
retary American Committee of the Statue 
of Liberty, No. 33 Mercer Street, New 
York. The committee are also prepared to 
furnish a model, in same metals, twelve 
inches in height, at $5 each, delivered.

We feel assured our people will be only 
too eager to testify their grateful sense of 
the friendliness of this magnanimous offer 
on the part of the French people, and to 
reciprocate the kindly and liberal senti 
ments in which it originated, by thus aid 
ing in an active prosecution of the labors 
that may be required to give the statue an 
appropriate base and pedestal. Now is the* 
time to do it. Whoever wishes to have the 
honor and pleasure of contributing to tbe 
erection of the grandest statue of any age, 
to say nothing of the sentiment that should 
be welcomed and encouraged, must act 
promptly, for the money will lie raised its 
sure as tho sun rises. Every subscriber 
sending $1 will be supplied with a minia 
ture counterpart of this great and imperish-' 
able statue of 'Liberty Enlightening the 
World.' "

OUR MIXTURES.
j , me to bay y°ur Fertll«e  "J mix them with woods mould 
dunghill dirt or some such absorbent, as you do your henhouse and other 
strong manures. It will pay you. Try it 1

The first planting of corn is often injured, if not loat, by the careless use 
of a concentrated fertiliser. Distributed in a small space* it is apt to injure 
the germ, and fewer roots will get the benefit, and these may be injdred by 
too close contact. J

It ia often the case of a dry season that there is not enough rain and mois 
ture that reaches the fertiluer to render it soluble so that the rootlet* can 
take it up. By mixing or diluting with dirt, tbe little particles are dissolved, 
commingled, disseminated, and in a better condition to act gradually and more 
certain. A comparatively small quantity of fertiliier will pay better than a 
large application, unless well scattered or sown broadcast.

We are great advocates of manuring good land broadcast, and permanent 
ly improving the soil, and would suggest that persons try a single bag on 
half an acre in addition. We think it will .pay in the long run. We claim 
that onr fertilizers are stronger and contain more available plant food than 
ON THE MARKET ! Call and examine our Unleached Canada Ashes.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

> PURGATIVE PILLS
la three months. Any

AND

Aad will completely Chug* the Mood In tha eattn system
penoa who will take 1 PHI each nlcbi from 1 to IS weeks, may be restored to soond 
health. If such a thine be possible. For female Complaints these Fins ha*« no  out. 
FbjnicUDS use them for tbe core of UVK£ mnd KTDITKY diseases. Bold everywhere. 
or sent by mall tor ago. In stamps. Olroalars free. I a JOHHSOK * CO., Baton. Ida.

DIPHTHERIA ItinsMilillls. 
ate. ^ttummmtlm. JORKSOWS ABO.
BTMB UKUOCHT (/or Jtetnwimrf jMnMl
Cu) will buUauneooelr niton tbeee teirlbl* 
dleetiee. and wffl puuirely care nlo* cuee 
oat at ten. InfcrauUaa Oat wfll ure 
UrMieMftMbynuUL DoatdeUya 
Prereotian i« better than eon.

.i?JMS°« wfoOTS. \QSmL?S!Sl%***^ ** ***•
IMAMS of the Spine. Sold cvtrrtbore. CtrcnUn frM.Ti 8. JOHNI

, uHHKBjuniu, ajoney 
SON * OX, Boetoo, Man.

It If a well-known fact that BOM of the 
Bone and Cattle Powder «old in UiU eoon- 
t£71« worthleMi that Shcrldan-i Condition 
rowderUatnolatelypura and rery rateable. 
VotiUnCon Earth will make hens 
lay like Sheridan'* Condition Pow- 
A*r- Dow. one taaipoonftU touch pint at ItwOl -  - - ^

MAKEHENS LAY
fcod. It will  IwMMlUnlj urOTBnt and cure I

CHICKEN CHOLERA. I
BocCbxden.Ac. Soldererywben,(Tintbymifltbrits.! 
itampi. FuraUhed lnl«rrtr«nj,prtc*SUX>:bTm»n." 
Ureulanftee. L 8. JOttNSOM * CO, Bojtoa, Ma

In persuance of the plan adopted by the 
veterans of the late war to visit, each spring, 
some one of the celebrated battle-fields of 
the Union, the pilgrimage will this season 
be made to Gettysburg. The time filed for 
the visit is May 4th and 5th. In order to 
accommodate tho visitors the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion tick 
ets from points on its lines to Gettysburg, 
on May 3d, 3d, and 4th, good to return 
until the Cth inclusive, at greatly reduced 
rates.

_ 
fret />  » Opiate*, Emetfft and

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
f»r

tfwt*»» «fta» Tfcreet "* !. * * 
Price M oentt a botMo. JoW by Drainliti »e»|,

pott, tr eouttv au *Xlor to
*^ THB CBABLB A. TOeiLK* (ttlPAIT.

A FEW HINTS
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MM Ut* Me-
S to 4 PWti 

, 4 to 0 fittl.

for Constipation, or CoatlTenexa, DO 
remedy to ao effective M Ana's PILLS. 
Tb»7 loran regular dally aoOon, and re, 
More tbe bov*l» to a betitby ooadltton.

For ZndJxMtloa, or Dyspepcto, Avt*'» 
PILLS are In valuable, and a inre oar*.

ncnrt-tmrn, I«M of Appetite, Tool 
Stomach, rUtnlenoy, Plulness, UMU!~ 
ache, Numbness, Nanse*. are all revered 
er<1 cured byAYBBl PILLS.

li; Liver Comptolnt, BOlons Disorders, 
»nd Jaundice, Avifs Prtu should be 
fiveo In doecs Urg» enough tn erolte the 
Uver sod bowel*, and remove constipation. 
At a clcaualui roedlolB* In tite Spring, thesa 
PILLS an unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition ol 
tho boweU, are  ipelled bjr ifaeee PILL*.

Eruptions, Skin DIsnsM, and Flleo,
t! rusolt of liidiferi Ion or Constipation, are 
c . .J by tbe aw or AVJ-iTs PILLS.

1'or Colds, take Aru'i PILLS to opn 
tli a pores, remove inflammatory secretions, 
an I allay tlie fever.

FT DlarrlKM and Dysentery, eanwa by 
rn.1 Ion colds. Indigestible food, ole., Avu's 
PILIJI sro tbe true remedy.

Rbrnrastism, dent, Heamlfta. and   
SeioUoa,often result from digestive dennjje- 
BMnt, or oolJs, and dlnppear OB removing 
U>e oasjss by tbe gse of Area's PILLS. .

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Oofjqdalatii, 
and other disorders eaased by deblltty or 
obstruction, are cured by ATXB'I PTU4,

Suppression, and FsJsjfM Kenstrws- 
bar* a sate aad ready MMOJ to

AVER'S PILLS.
Foil

Dr. J. 0. Ayer ACo., Low«ll, Mm.

PHILADILTIIIA, April 27.1886.

Very little carpet trade in 
the city yet, except i.. ihe 
wake of our thrce-qu.irier 
prices. All the carpets we 
have of patterns not new this 
Spring are still at three-quar 
ters or thereabout; and we 
have hundreds of pat erns 
of Tapestry, Velvet, Brussels, 
MoqueUe -and \Vilton. 
Spring patterns also we have 
put b< low the prices current 
i.itlu:i to ; and so the trade of* 
the ciiy is here.

We meant to do this very 
tiling. Th sc carpets had 
^ot to be sold They bur- 
dvned the market. Why 
shouldn't you have them ? 
Why shouldn't we sell them ? 
Price would do it; and did.

New carpets and old are 
ir. -parate rooms. Facili- 
tie.i !.ir;_u'r than ever before.
iJurtft MICI i fii n , second Door.

Muslin underwear has 
burn goingoutof home-work 
into lactory-work for a gene 
ration. With busy women 
jn cities t'i change may be 
said to lave been accom 
plished. The advantage is so 
much with the factory that 
home work has come to be 
extravagant; and then,if one 
wants to be extravagant, she 
can be so to any length, 
avoid the drudgery of family- 
sewinj, and gain by the shift 
in every way- 

Country-women haven't 
learned how yet, except a lew 
They haven't learned how to 
do any part of their shopping 
to the best adv nta-t. hey 
are accustomed to the w ys 
of country stores, or at best 
of tin stores of country cities. 
They havi n'4 fount I nut how 
far behind those rural mer 
chant^ are in the modern sci* 
cnce of Uadu They would 
do well to inq.ire where the 
p.-opl   vho live in these 
co.inir; citi-js shop Shop 
ping is not a city piivilege; 
but city women learn it first. 
It is get ing to be the fact 
t! at country city merchants 
live on country-trade. It is 
- oing to b-: th'-fact that local 
'.n-jrchanis everywhere will 
1 M ve to opL-n their eyes, or 
i> e the i wintry trade as 
well.

Muslin i ndcrwear is an 
excellent test of a store, 

1 here are thousands of wo 
men in Philadelphia itself 
who ought to be glad of this 
hint
Eutof Arcade. 1311 Cturtnqt,

You remember how in 
January we sold a hundred- 
and-'.l'ty thousand yards of a 
splendid unknown muslin by 
putting it two cents a yard 
below va: .e. That wai a 
hit. [Lviryb dy knows 
llo!ly Tree muslin now.] Tjie 
makers of another splendid 
mus'in are disp ised to profit 
by . n equal liberality.

Ma lapol.irn, a fine muslin 
made by the KcikeUy Com 
pany of Provid*. nee, R. I., is 
almost exac ly the same in 
quality, weigh; and fineness 
as Pride oft u Wot which 
even, body kno. s ihe virtues 
an I value o!. i'ride of the 
West is i 2 ci'nts a yard. So 
is Madapolam, but we are 
going to st-11 it for 10. The 
reason as hinted at the 
makers want you to know 
it; and they give you two 
cents a yard.

nrOT STEAM, EN8INE
D Co I BOILER"WORKS

I860.

MO AGENTS! IS1.? LOW PRICES!
{^-COMPARE th* BIZEM and PRICEMof nor
Knximi W«hmT» No AfenU or middlo mm tn pro 
tect bj adding ~»»int~inti. which eutonun meat off 
B. Potetf. Cvllmd'T. J'rift.vti Wltttlt. .
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Just TMnk of It.

HAS OPENED, .

THE STYLE
Are Now on Exhibition.

IN" CLiOTHLNGr Ver7 pretty styles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full line of Men's, Youth's, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety  
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the stock is large.

IN FURNITURE our stock is very large. \\'e call 
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Alsojustreceiveeanew 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. PO WELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN
DON'T PAIL TO VISIT  -      -  »

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
AND SEE

i-ry

White's Chilled Plow, $4.50
HarJrr llinn st'-el; superior advantages over all other Chilled Plows. Evt_. 
plow fru.Ti-.mtced to give satisfaction, or may be returned and mouey refunded 
after a triil is made. We have just

ACCEPTED THE AGENCY
for the above plow, and still are agents for the well-know "FARMER'S 
FRIEND," "CLIPPER " and "ATLAS." A large stock on hand, and

Castings of Every Description.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

AGENCY FOR THE

Lord & Polk Celebrated Fertilizer!!

Our Best Velvets at $1
Onticfiir, tee Miece, ticv Body 
Rruxseh, and arr no Itiylier in 
1'riee. &Jd elsewhere from 
One DtJlar and Thirty. Fin: 
Cmt* to One Dollar uiul Fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are rery desirable. MoqueUe 
effect*. We are selling large 
quatititiet of both.

Wiltons, still at $1,50
TAPESTll Y BRUSSELS at 

prices far Mow market ralue. 
Special bargains in all grade*. 
Ne,c p<itternt in all kiiidt of 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth*, Canton 
Mattinyt, Rugs, Etc. Do not 
full to cull and see them.

J. & J. DOBSON,
MnnuftirturrrM, 

809 & 811 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
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Sheriffs Sale.
ny virtue of n writ of 11.-rl facia*. Ironed 

out of Hie ('Iruiill Court for \Vh«milcn rtiun- 
ty. nnil lo me'llni-lfil.ul the Kill I of Khjiih 
A. NK-lioU nKiihiM Hie CCK)(|» unti rlmltoU. 
Inixl* nnil Ifiieiiirnlx <>r Oeorue J. Km low 
mid Hi njuinin W. Kiirlnw, i Imve levk-<l up 
on. ttelzetl ami lukoi) 111 execution nil of ihe 
rl«hl, I Hie, nn.I Inu-rcxt »f IhtMuild George J. 
Furlowand rU-nJunilii W. Knrlow, tn lnwRnil 
eqnllv, of. In Hiiil to I lie following propel ly, 
to wit:

One Lot of Ground
anil linprnvpmrtil* Ilirifmi; Improvement* 
belDK a Twusiury Kmine fiwrll UK ami inr- 
esxary out Imlkllnic*. Klluatnl al iH-lnmr. In 
Vth rtUi., Wlromlco rmmty. ftlar.i limit, ad 
joining Ihe l*ndx of Burton LfOilrxHnJ Wil 
liam Ilenru.

Hundreds of Testimonials
as to its superiority, and ngrceincnt to use again this Spring, particularly 
adapted to our soil. No agents on the road. Cull at my utoro or write me 
how much you will want this spring. I am also agent for the celebrated.

Dennis & Milligan Somerset Super-Phosphate.
SUPERIOR TO PERUVIAN GUANO.

Analysis   Moisture, 10 Per Cent. Ammonia, 8 to 4 Per Cent. Sol. and 
Reserved Phos. Acid, 8 to 12 Per Cent. Potash, 2 to 2J Per Cent. A full 
line on hand; can deliver at onoe,

It is further to your advantage to buy of us the "Dixie." "Atlas" or 
"Boss" Plow. Farmer's Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drill, Reapers, Mow 
ers, Combined Reaper and Binder. Farm Traction Engines and Vibrators.   -- 
American Fruit Evaporator?,

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md..

And I l Klve n9t!ce 'hat »u

SatDriaj, fte 23m, Day of Hay,
IttTi.ul  .' o'chx'k, p. m.,nt the

Oou I llnil'-c In 1 lieT.nvn .ilSlallx tirv. I xhall 
pmci-Ml to ^ell nil llio rlithl ui Hit- uVifailnnl 
In mm tn ihe siiul property >n laki-n In exe 
cution for raah, t» sal Inly HUM writ and <-o»lx.

Uiy 2-1*.
WM. 8. UOIIDY, 

Hherltr of WK-oiulct) County.

WATERMELONS!
OXE CHANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
t*rTHE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOT/RRAT/R

LQIUOR ESTABLIJSHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. TTLMAN <5c BROTHER.
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

U \V. 
eliu market.

polled 3uO Meloni for f<T- 
Notuo Cullens.

O
Chappell's

HAMPION
FERTILIZER WAS USED.

Free Dellvorv on the Wleualrti. ForKweel 
P..|fttrM>«. wecimlN nit* il» iqunl. For 1'orn 
and Clover «xcflleut. limits a luxurious 
«ro wih I he year following. Don'1 bill-to 
give Ita tilal. oi.Vr of

DULANY&SONS
FBOITLAND. MD.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of uiy special makes of SHOES, and you would 

be surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested. We will 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of

UDIES' m GENT'S SHOES

Hers'

torn tbeccitlcr  wllbsllthe 
i-thiT luuxllns.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chotnm Tb nceiith anil Market streets.

Notice is hereby giver, fhat tbe An 
nual Examination of Teachers for pub 
lic schools in Wiconiico county will be 
held on Thursday and Friday,

' MAY 14th, 15th,
As this is the only examination that 
can be held during year, except by or 
der of the Board, all teachers whose 
certificates expire within 12 months 
are expected to be present. The ex 
amination u open to anyone who may 
desire to take it.

THOS. PERBT, Examiner.

warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention is called to the> 
SHOES MADE TO ORDEK, all of which we gnarantce to fit.

In HATS of all kinds uiy trade is established, but I want to make it 
 till larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

J. & ADKINS,
Main St., Next Door to tha Peninsula House, Salisbury, Met.

"t 
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A FULL AND FRE§H STOCK OF
^;t' "  - CHOICE  -v".,r-"V .1..' /..'" '.

Hr-l^rt^Ol^TO^' 3TH rt i ifll^TD^T TftTIOVrO'^s? UCIUUellww aliU WUHICU UlUllCllCvj.

" " TOBACCO AND CIGARS, ^

Can always be found by calling on S. T. KVANS, ynd Prices will be fonadt 
to give satisfaction. Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition. >

S: GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
I

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St, Salisbury, Md, . "

l-aja
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..ortli. . ..MO, A.M.
- " •.(». P. M. 

>*culh, . . . l.li, •• "

MAILS OPES. 
North. . . BJM, A. M •' ».*>. " " 
South. . . . 2,10. P. M.

Office open from ft.a>A. M.to«.no P.M. and 
ob Sunday from 11 JO A. M. to 12.30 P. M.

Malls arrive from Baltimore, via Crlvflrld, 
dally excrpl Sunday, and depart nme daya,

Index to Advertisements. 
Tbe. following new advertisement* up|MMur 

tn IhUliuiuc ofTHK ADVKKTISKB. 
Bwrt A Son—Machinery. 
Dalany *.«on»—Fertllltm. 
I*. \V. <J on by—Wood SUIim. 
W. a OorJy-ShetlfTK Kale. 
School Board—Examination. 
Jay Williams-Order Nisi. 
K. T. Hoands-Nol. to Credllorx. 
Jolin Wanamaker—CarpeU. 
R. K. Powell * Co—Dry Coop*. Etc- 
Ixtea) Polals—Several.

ITKMS BRIKF BUT NKW8Y.

A Week's News Paragraphed for tUe Atl- 
Te.rtl»er of To-Day.

 There will he no preaching in the Pres 
byterian church at ttocka walking to-mor 
row.

 Charlie Tilghman has bought out the 
barber shop of Riggin & Twilley and will 
.take charge Monday.

   Tue first thunder storm of the season
-«anue last Sunday moniing. It WHS accoin- 
paniod liy a heavy rain.

'  Mr. James E. Bynl, Secretary and 
. Treris-irer of the Maryland Steamboat Co.. 

was in town but Wednesday.

 Mr. A. J. Crawford. of Qunntico dis 
trict, showed us some wheat on Friday of 
last wovk, which was 1C inches hi^h.

 There will be preaching Sunday, May
- 3, in the M. P. Church in Quautico at 10.30
-o'clock, a.m.,and nt Mt. Pleasnntat3. p. m.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian
> Church will meet next Tuesday night at the

residence of Mrs. L. W. Gunby. A full at-
 .tendai>c.-e is desired.

 The fire in Mr. L. Mal one's woods,
 near the Trappe, did considerable damage. 
It burned over fifty acres of timber, and 
.nearly a mile of fence.

 The contract to build the public school 
en Tyaskin district was awarded to Mr. 
.Alexander Aikman of this town. He con 
tracts to build it for $755.

 Jfc. Woodland C. Dinharoon, who was 
fonnerlir in business in this town, has bees 
ben on a visit this week. He It&s been 
living in New York for some years past.

 The work of putting in the new front 
of Mr. E. T. Fowler's store was begun last 
Mo.'idby. The work has been going on all 
the week, and will not be finished before 
next week,

 Mr. Brevard Sinclair is home with his
family again. Mr. Sinclair was licensed to
preach during the summer, by the Xew-

.c«»tle Presbytery, recently ill session at
Port Deposit.

 We are informed by Messrs. E. E. 
.Jackson & Co., that their barges freighted, 
.-daring the months of March and April, 
. OTW 5,000,000 feet of lumber. This I* 
. doing a pretty big busings.

 There will be preaching at Porker's
 Chapel, Suaday, May 3, at 3 o'clock, by 
ithe pastor, Rev. J. W. Balderston. The
 First Quarterly Conference will meet Mon-
  day evening at 7.30 o'clock.

 Dr. JL Ja- flPri^ht has returned to his 
t>13 home fn Sharptown, where he will re 
sume the practice of bis profession. Dr. 
Wright has been living in Millington, 
Kent county, for about a year.

 Mr. Handy Fooks, who has been con 
fined to his bed for the past six months 
died Friday morning at 9 o'clock. He was 
born in 1808 in what was then Worcester 
county, and has lived in. Salisbury .since 
he was a young man. Mr. Fooks has been 
in poor health for several years past. Th 
remains will be interred in Parson's Ceme 
tery to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

 Mr. George W. Parsons, of Salisbury 
the wharf builder, was in Easton Thunda; 
last. He came to inspect the new whar 
at Easton Point, which rece^ly gave way 
His interview with the wharf company was 
entirely satisfactory, and in a short time hi 
will cornmencs the work of restoring thi 
wharf to its original foundations. Thi 
cost will not be as much as was at first sup 
posed. Star.

 The Wilmington Every Evening has 
gathered reports from all over Delaware 
and the Eastern Shore of Maryland as to 
the peach prospect. The reports are uni 
formly good, and though the crop is not 
yet entirely out of danger, there is every 
reason to anticipate a very heavy yield.  
The only apprehension expressed is for the 
late yellow varieties. These are the peach 
es principally used for canning.

 The following'is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet-Office 
Thursday, April, 30, 1885:

Ladies' List. Mrs. Hester Jones, Miss 
I'riscic Messick, Mrs. Ida Nichols, Miss 
tvnma Xicbolson, Mrs. Maria C. Phillips, 
Miss Rebecca A. Riggin, Miss Annie 
W right, Annie B. Williams, Mrs. Sarah 
Jane White. Gent's List. Geo. S. Billups, 
All Hitch, W. T. Messick, David Sinullen, 
Jas. H. Tilghman (2).

Persons calling for the above letters will 
 lease say they are advertised. JOHN P. 

OWBSS, Post-Master.

 Quauticu Items: Fanners are very busy 
jlanling corn.  Some of the gardens are 

indeed looking very pretty.  Mr. Mace, 
minister at the M. E. Church here, had Ser 
vice of Praise in his church last Sunday. 
There were also several essays by the ladies, 
which were much enjoyed by all.  The 
ladies in town are very busy looking after 
their chickens, and all are anxious to be 
the first to hare them large enough to fry. 
  One of our milliners left last Monday 
for Baltimore to purchase spring and sum 
mer goods.  We were sorry to see it get 
cool again last Wednesday. Hope it will 
not continue.

- Mr. M. Duvall, of Baltimore, has been 
in town this week with a view of introdu 
cing electric lights. W. II. Cathell, Esq., 
of Salisbury, has been working up the idea 
for a week or so, and we understand our 
people regard the project favorably. The 
light to be used is the Edison incandescent 
light, and the cost, if sufficient patronage 
is obtained, will be about one cent an hour 
for each light. It requires about $30,000 
capital, which will be furnished by a Bal 
timore company if the effort is successful. 
It seems that this will be a good thing for 
the town, and there is no doubt about this 
system of lighting being preferable to gas.

TRIAL OP CAPT. WILLIAMS.

The State Glass* IU Testimony—Opening 
of the Derenae.

 There will be a celebration of the Holy
 -Communion in St. Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, next Sunday morning, May 3rd, at 

' 10.30 o'clock. Evening Prayer on the same 
k̂ ay at Quantico at 3.30 o'clock. |j,

. Mr. A. W. Woodcock moved last Mon-
  JayJtfom the Jackson house on Main si., 
«wbicb.te has been occupying since his own 
lihoese was burned, to the property recently 
purchased by him on Division street.

 While opening a box of goods last week, 
Mr. J. N. Fitcbner, the Express agent, let 
it fall over, when an iron band, with which 
the box was bound, struck his finger and

 cut the end off. The wound is now doing
 well.

 An entertainment, consisting of eha-
  rades, tableaux, and music, will be held in
the Baptist church, Wetipqoin Saturday,

. May the 9th. Admission, 15 cents; Chil-
  dren, 10, Exercises will commence at 7
  o'clock.

 Rev. M. J. Eckels of Havre-de-Grace, 
; pnached two very interesting sermons in 
: the Presbyterian church here last Sunday. 
! Mr. Eckels left with the people of that
  church a favorable impression. He has a 
I pleasant voice and is an excellent reader.

 William B. Ricords, of Delaware, who 
^recently erected two dwellings on the lot at 
. the depot, adjoining the show grounds, is 
> now having another one built. When this 

he will begin the erection of 
for himself, on the 

uamelot.

 The Orphans' Court of Wicomico 
county met Tuesday last, with « full bench 
present. Proceedings of last meeting and 
interim were read and disposed of as fol 
lows. Bonds of Mrs. E. T. Bounds, ad' 
ministratrix of J. R. Bounds, and S. E. 
Foskey, administrator of A. II. Foskey, e, 
a. o. r. Inventories of A. II, Foskey and 
Jas. R. Bounds, e. o. r. Account sales of 
Gabriel Nutter, e. o, i. Annual valuation 
of realty of G. II, Wilson, e. o. r. Sperat* 
debts of Benj. Elliott, e. o, r. Adminis 
tration account of Benj. Elliott e, a. o. r., 
 ml distribution ordered. Adm, Msouut of
Thos. Dennis, e. a. o. r. Guardian account 
of C. C. Penuel, e. a. o. r., claims filed and 
ordered to be entered against proper par 
ties. Distribution of Benj. Elliott's per 
sonalty made; e. a. o. r. Order notice to 
creditors granted J. R. Bounds. No. 117 
decided no jurisdiction. Appointed G. 
Holloway guardian of Ed w. Huark. Ad 
journed to May 12.

Lint of Patent* Grained,

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
'Apr. 38,18SO, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISER, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 037 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

J. B. Baker, Aberdeen, machine for silk 
ing green corn; L. Cosgrove, Baltimore, 
work holder lor metal-working machines; 
If. W. Crowther, Hagerstown, Horse-hitch 
ing device; G. Gessner, Cumberland, heat 
ing apparatus; A. Hubtkrd, Baltimore} 
construction of houses; Wm. Painter, Bal 
timore, fountain pitcher, J. E. Prunty, 
Baltimore, shut-off-cock for nozzles; A. H. 
Walker, Elko, thrashing machine; S. D. 
Warfield. Baltimore, green-corn-cutter; 
Ann A. Wysong, ironing board and table.

  The dreigfeijg going on in the river 
ha* been temporarily stopped until some 
provision can he made for disposing of the 
mud. The State's Attorney has ordered 
the dumping of it in Klli*' Bay discontinued 
on account of the destruction it would cause 
to the oysters planted there.

 Last Wednesday Mr. Lacy Thorough- 
good left at our sanctum a very fine Florida 
pear .orange, which measured 16 inches in
 diameter and weighed 29 j ounces. Mr. 
Thoroughgood received a crate of these de 
licious oranges from Florida, through Mr. 
N. A. Bachrach, of Baltimore.

 As the wind blew very hard Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning the steam 
boat did not get .here until one o'clock in 

: tbe afternoon. On account of the high
  wind, Capt. Veasey could not get up to the
  wharves at Deal's Island and Roaring 
'_Point, as he came up the river.'

Ex-Governor McLane of Maryland the
 newly-appointed minister to France alter 
rstaying over night in New York 'left Wed 
nesday morning with his wife and daughter 

steamer Nornandie for Havre. His 
toother, James B. McLane, escorted the
 sinister and his family on board and then 
left for Baltimore.

 Mr. T. F. J. Rider has returned from 
his trip to Pittsburg, where the Supreme 
Conclave of Heptasophs was in session last 
week. He reports an interesting and enthu 
siastic meeting. The proposed amendment, 
admitting women to membership was de 
feated. The only important change was the 
adoption of bienaial, instead of annual

Items front Tjraskln.
I think it nearly time for you to hear 

from old Tyaskin. We had a splended week 
of weather last week, and the farmers made 
good use of it. All the oystermen have 
turned farmers. You can hardly get along 
the county road for white and colored men 
with plows, hoes, shovels, mules and oxen, 
going to farm.  The fishermen are a lit 
tle down at the mouth, as the season has 
been a very poor one. One man told your 
correspondent that he and his family could 
eat all the fish he had caught and then be 
fish-hungry.  The remains of Mrs. Isaac 
Street, who died in Florida, were interred 
on Monday of butt week at the E. Catlin 
form. Mr, Street and family have return 
ed toTyasUh to stay.:  There wjn nol be 
near as much melon planting as heretofore. 
The people have the strawberry fever, and 
some are putting out quite extensive patch 
es.  An old darkey fisherman asked me 
to-night what I thought had become of the 
shad. I told him they had all gone to 
Washington to the inauguration of Cleve 
land, and hadn't been able to get back, to 
which he replied, "Is dat so, boss?"

 Our Twflli-y correspondent writes: The 
farmers an very bosy HOT preparing the
 oil for their corn crop, Some are plant,, 
ing. If the weather k favorable there will 
be a large area of land planted in this cereal 
this season. Our land is well adapted to 
the growth of grass, If oar fanners would 
cultivate more grass and clover, I think it
•would pay.——Levi E. Collinsdied on the 
87th of April. It is supposed his death was 
brought on by imbibing too much of the 
Oauboro whiskey. .Several other per 
sons have been brought very near 
from the same cause. .. -; • •/v -

A Successful Entertainment.

The promised treat, "Panchon," was 
pot on the stage at tbe Byrd Opera House 
Tuesday evening, and was an entire suc 
cess. Generally speaking, tbe characters 
were well taken. "Fanchon, or Cricket" 
by Miss Buchanan, was particularly wall 
penonated. Mr. W. I. Todd made an ex 
cellent old farmer. The Twin Brothers  
"LAndry" and "Didier," were taken by 
Messrs. George Moore and Walter Hum 
phreys. "Old Fadet," the witch, was per 
sonated by Miat Jean Pulton, who sustain 
ed her well established reputation for rep 
resenting this claw of characters. "Made- 
lon" was well taken by Miss Nannie BynL 
An effort WM made to bare it repeated for 
tbe benefit of toe Qre department, bqt some 
of the acton were unable to take part. The 
Wicomico & Pocotnoke train failed to run 
over to bring the Berlin folks, who bad 
purchased about fifty tickets. Tb« pro. 
ceods of tbe entertainment amoqnted to 
nearly a hand red dollars. The net pro 
ceeds will be about sixty. The mask: for 
tbe occasion was furnished, by Mr. George 
Williams, with violin, and Miss SallleToad 
vine and Mr. Ernest Toadvin, with piano 
and comet accompaniment. The success of 
the entertainment was largely due to the 
Indefatigabje efforts of Mrs. hottie Brew- 
ington. .  ;. .', - . , .

e   -'* ';>'----'  f. --

In last week's issue we gave the proceed 
ings up to the night of Wednesday, April 
22nd. The first witness put on the stand 
Thursday rooming was Mr. John Harring- 
ton who was recalled by the defense for the 
purpose of cross-examination. He was ques 
tioned closely concerning a conversation 
which he had with John H. Ooz and John 
E. Muir, and was asked whether he said 
that he could not now identify Capt. Wil 
liams as the man whom he saw beating an 
other on the schooner Eva, but that he had 
testified that he could at the preliminary 
examination, and to save himself he must 
do 90 again. Mr. Ilarrington denied the 
conversation as put to him by the prisoner's 
counsel, and explained that Capt. Muir and 
Cox, whom he never saw before, approached 
him on the street and said, "Harriugton, 
you must bo as easy as possible on Capt. 
Williams; hia wife is home in a very bad 
condition, with nothing to cut. We dred 
gers must nnite for Williams or these farm 
ers will hang him."

In his testimony Wm. Lankford, one of 
the hands on the Eva, swore that on tbe 
night of the 20th of November, while Boye 
and Ilaase were in the hold, Captain Wil 
liams ordered him (the witness) to go 
ashore with him and show Otto Mayher the 
way off the marsh. Mayber was put in the 
yawl, and Captain Williams and witness 
went ashore with him. Mayher walked a 
few yards and fell on the shore, and Cap- 

Willans pat his foot.ou bis neck and, 
with an oath, dealt him three violent blows 
with a stick. They then turned to the boat, 
caving Mayher speechless and motionless 

on the shore, where he was found dead the 
next morning. After they had returned 
to the boat the Captain said to Itufus (an 
other hand on the vessel) and to witness, 
'Boys, this is a bud business. We must 
cecp this to ourselves, or it will be bad for 
11 of us." Witness said, "Captain, I have 

done nothing." "No," said tho Captain, 
but look what I have done." 
Ijankford is the only witness to the final 

seating of Mayher.
State's Attorney Miles undertook to in- 

uirc into the inquest that was held over 
layher's body on the day of the arrest. The 
risoner's counsel objected, and argued that 
n inquest a month after the alleged hoini- 
ide was illegal, and should not be admit 

ted in testimony. The court declared the 
evidence admissible, and took a recess to 
permit counsel for the defence to prepare a 
bill of exceptions.

Bailiff Siemens was lecalled, and at tho 
 first question put to him. "Was any ex 
amination made of Otto Mayuer's body on 
the 27th of December?" a heated discussion 
arose, which lasted until 0.30 o'clock.

The court decided the question admissi 
ble and tbe defense noted another excep 
tion.

The trial was resumed Friday morning, 
with a full bench, Judge Irving having ar 
rived from Annapolis.

Bailiff Slemons resumed the witness stand 
and testified to an examination of the dead 
body on the 27th of December, conducted 
by Dr. Miles. Witness saw on the arm of 
the dead lxx]y the latters "O. M.," punc 
tured in the skin, with A ring around them, 
in India ink, untter which were tho figure* 
1880.

Dr. Miles, who raodo the examination at 
the second coroner's inquest, was called by 
the Stato. At the preliminary examination 
there was a marked difference of opinion 
among physicians as to tbe condition of the 
neck, lie found a dislocation of the atlas 
from the axis, which in his opinion must 
haro oaused death- IJo discovered a quan 
tity al o«nyi)l»t»4 biooi) b»t»uon the *l«n 
and bones of the neck, which was produced 
by a wound received during life, When he 
lifted the body be heard a noise as of a 
crepitation of tbe Deck, whjoh convinced 
him that the neck was broken.

Mr. John Cairo 11, the justice of tbe peace 
who conducted the inquest, testified to 
numerous bruises on the body and to the 
dislocation of the n«ck.

At this point State's Attorney Miles in 
formed the court that his wife was very ill, 
and asked .the appointment of Mr. James U. 
DennU to assist him, Tho court granted 
the request, and Mr. Dennis took part in 
the prosecution.

'Dr. K. W. Doshiell testified that crepita 
tion was conclusive evidence of a disloca 
tion of the atlas and axis of the neck.

At night the examination of R. W. Dosh- 
iell was continued as an expert. lie testi 
fied that a violent squeezing of the neck 
with the foot would oausa discoloration up 
on the body, and a probable dislocation of 
the neck.

James Collins inden lined the body exam 
ined at the second inquest as Otto Mayher. 
Dr. Gill, a homepathic physician, who ex 
amined the body at the first inquest, testified 
that there was crepitation of the neck, but 
he did not think tha neck was broken. The 
State here closed its case, and court ad 
journed until Saturday meriting.

Saturday morning testimony for the de 
fense began, Tho first witness examined 
was Mr. John II. Ford, owner of the schoon- 
Eva. The prisoner brightened as hU em> 
ployer took the stand, but grew despondent 
again when the court declared the first im 
portant question asked the witness ina Imis- 
sible. This was an attempt by the defense 
to prove that Captain Williams bought of 
Mr. Ford on Saturday before Mayher's 
death some medicine, which he declared 
was to be given to a siok man aboard the Eeat 
The State afterwards withdrew its objec 
tion to the testimony, and witness pro 
ceeded. Mr. Ford was on the stand all day, 
and was examined closely by the prisoner's 
counsel as to the movements of Captain 
Williams on the night of the alleged homi 
cide, with a view to show that he was not 
present at the scene described by Lankford 
at the spot where the body of Otto Mayher 
was foqnd. the TIP*t day. Captain Ford il 
lustrated by diagram;.ihfi location, qf the 
spot at which the crime is alleged to have 
been perpetrated. He testified that he was 
a member of the first coroner's jiuy; that he 
made a thorough examination of the body, 
and discovered ft (aw akin marks upon the 
face, but saw no bruise upon the neok or 
any other portion of the body. The session 
was short on Saturday, and court adjourned 
until Monday before the examination of 
Captkin Ford was completed,

On Monday testimony for the defense was 
continued. After some unimportant tisti- 
mony, Magistrate Fqmeas, who oondnuttd 
the first inquest was pat upon the stand, 
He noticed marks on Mayher's back but 
saw no other evidences of beating, There 
was no *ifn of intimidation at the inquest. 
He did not hear any clinking noise in the 
neck of the corpse. Capt. Pat McQowan 
testified to finding the body, and said the 
neck was stiff at that time. Next morning 
it WM limber.

The defense attempted to prove the kngth 
of the anchor hook by which Mayher 
was lifted by the thumbs from the bold of 
the Eva, the object being to show that had 
the h<wk beeq qsed Majhpf oqtild n.Qt 
been swung plpap qf J,jje djjcjf. T-ljP 
objected, claiming- that ft>ye |D hjs. te«ti: 
mony referred not V> the long book, bat to 
the small tackle hook. The state will call 
Boye in rebqttal to sustain their point.

At the evening session Capt. Coxe, part 
owner of -the JStw, testified. He said that 
Dr. GUI, at the first |nqqe«t, »Ml "I am 
mistaken In thinking I heard A clicking in 
the neok." The jury hod sent for the doc 
tor because they were suspicious of the ex 
treme suppleness of thy neck. Tbe witness 
thought that hfemrn neok was M limber H

that of tho corpse, but the latter was more 
supple than that of any dead person he ever
saw. . .**

William Soott testified: ."I was a mem 
ber of the first coroner's Jury. I saw rib 
bruises on Mayher's body, limbs and neck 
There was a bruise on the chin, one on the 
nose and a scratch on the forehead, and a 
braise on the head over the ear. The neck 
wai very limber. I do not think that Billy 
Lankford testified freely before tbe jury 
H.e seemed to be embarrassed and appar 
ently choked np."

The first witness called Tuesday Morning 
was Capt. Frank Pope, commander of the 
schooner Exprua, and brother-in-law of 
Capt. Williams. He testified that he dredged 
in company with the schooner Era 6u the 
24th and 25th of November, and was 
frequently close enough to exchange con 
versation with Capt. Williams. He neither 
saw nor beard any signs of a disturbance on 
board the Eva.

Rufus Percival, an alleged accomplice, 
on being sworn, denied tbe whole story of 
cruel treatment as related by Boye and 
Lankford; said that Mayher was in very bad 
health during bis service aboard the Eva, 
and that the captain frequently gave bun 
medicine, and would not allow him to work 
when he complained of being sick. Per 
cival said further that on the 2<5th of No- 
Wnber, the day of Mayher's death, May 
her went on deck to get a drink of water, 
and was seized with a weakness, and in try 
ing to get in the hold fell head first down 
the hold, the hatches falling on him. When 
Williams was informed of Mayher's death, 
said witness, he was in bed, and hearing of 
thd sfdc man's death went offend nnuTTat 
rangements for an inquest. Perciral's Us- 
timony contradicted that of Boye, an itn 
portant witness for the prosecution, at ever 
point.

Col. Henry Pago, the prisoner's counsel 
took the stand and testified that he was em 
ployed in the cose the day after the second 
inquest. Having heard that Mayher's necl 
was reported to be broken, he and Mr. Hod 
son secured a physician, exhumed the bod; 
and made another examination of the body 
There was discoloration, ho said, from heac 
to feet. With the aid of Dr. Dale he made 
an examination of the neck and found no 
severance of the head and axis, where Dr. 
Miles had previously dissected. Witness 
said the severance appeared to him us being 
a cut with a knife, rather than a separation 
by crushing. Mr. Hodson was sworn, and 
corroborated the testimony of Col. Page.

Dr. John Dale, who made an examination 
of tho body on the part of the prisoner, at 
the suggestion of his counsel, testified that 
he discovered a discoloration upon the bock 
which he described as a  'post-mortem 
change." There was a severance of tho atlas 
and occiput of the neck which he said was 
an incised and not a lacerated wound. Tbe 
conclusion which the defense will endeavor 
to deduce from this testimony is that the 
severance referred to was made by Dr. 
Miles in his post-mortem dissection, and 
not by Capt. Williams before Mayher's 
death.

Wednesday the entire morning was con 
sumed in tbe examination of medical ex 
perts as to the anatomy of the neck for the 
purpose of establishing or refuting the pro 
position introduced by tho State that May 
her's neck was broken. Several exceptions 
were taken by the defense, and this stage of 
the case was fought vigorously by counsel 
on both sides.

Capt. John II. Cox was called at tbe 
afternoon session for tho purpose of im 
peaching the testimony of Frank Honing-' 
ton, an eye-witness to the beating of Otto 
Mayher. On cross-examination witness said 
that he subscribed $5 for "Williams's de 
fense and had summoned some witnesses in 
his behalf.

Copt. John ft. Mufr ws* sworn, aaft it*. 
tified that he hod the same conversation 
with MF- Horringtan a( the same time, 
Capt. Muir also said that he subscribed 99 
and summoned some witnesses for the de 
fense.

Capt. Williams was then put upon tho 
stand. He gave a history of hi* life and 
said he dredged last winter in the schooner 
Eva. "My crew at that time," said the 
witness, "consisted of Billy Lankford, Ru 
fus Percivai and of Fred., Otto Mayher' and 
"Dtitchy." On the 21st of November Otto 
complained of being sick. I asked him 
what was the matter, and he put his han 
to his breast, murmuring something whiei 
I could not understand. From that day h 
grew worse, and I would not allow him t< 
work any more, but prescribed medic in 
for him each day. On the 26th of Novem 
ber, the day of Mayher's death, Mayhe 
camo on deck, and was so weak that he fel 
with his breast across tho waist of the vessc 
and lay there several minutes. On retiring 
he f&ll head first down the hole, tho h&tobos 
falling on him, and I saw him no more nn 
til he was pointed out to me on the shore 
near the oyster-nous*, dead." With tbe 
conclusion of the prisoner's testimony the 
defense rested their case. Tho State of 
fered some* rebutting testimony, which was 
continued until a late hour, until the testi 
mony was concluded.

All day Thursday and Friday were spent 
by counsel in pleading. The case has not 
been given to the jury as we go to prew.

Improvement* at KlvvHoa.
After a long period of quiet and unosten- 

tatkras living the people of the village and 
vicinity are developing a taste for improve 
ment. The village has been extended by 
laying off new lots, and much improved by 
new dwellings, and others will be put up 
during the summer. The land sells at a 
reasonable price, and in fact some of the 
land owners have offered unusual induce 
ments, both in price and location; but still 
a few fogies who own land here would rath 
er see it sink, it appears, than to have it 
change hands and be improve to the ad 
vantage of others. In the vicinity of this 
place new roads have been opened, land re 
cently cleared and put into cultivation, and 
new buildings erected, and old ones re 
modeled and improved, thus indicating an 
industrious and progesssive people. Farm 
ers here are turning their attention to truck 
ing and market-gardening more extensively 
than heretofore. Many of them have also 
set out large orchards of apple and peach 
trees. The means of transportation has 
had much to do with keeping back fruit 
raising and trucking in this locality, the 
nearest railroad station being about 9 miles. 
But now the line of transportation to Balti 
more seems to be growing in importance. 
During last year the shipments to Balti- 
raora were larger than ever before from here 
and other places on the Nanticoke. Phila- 
ieiphia and New York afford higher prices 
for frnit and vegetables, but the modes of 
chipping from here to those markets subject 
the shippers to expenses not experienced in 
Shipping to Baltimore. The produce is 
muled to the wharves, taken off and put 

toat, carried to Seaford, put out on 
the wharf and then hauled to the depot, 
thus making an expensive transportation. 
Waste of produce and depreciation in value 
in the hauling arc inevitable, besides the 
large number of crates that never return to 
the shippers. By shipping to Baltimore 
these disaduantages are not experienced. 
The produce is hauled to wharves taden 
aboard the steamer and landed in Balti 
more early next morning in good condition 
and readily disposed of at fair prices, the 
crates returned and ready for use again by 
the next boat. The outlay for crates is 
less, the expenses and losses are so small 
that the shippers realize as much or more 
in the end, even If the prices should be 
smaller during part of the season. If the 
net profits arc equal it is to the advantage of 
the shippers to patronize the Baltimore 
markets. They should keep up the line of 
transportotion which is of inestimable con- 
venirhce, affording them an opportunity to 
buy, as well as sell, to their best interest.

L.

shippers here, as well as at other p ints on 
the river, are sorry to leam that Capt. W. 
J. Wood will not ran any boat to Seaford 
during the fruit and berry season. For 
several years he has run a daily boat to 
Seaford, thus giving truckers an oppor 
tunity of quick transportation to the north 
ern markets. His genial manners and 
prompt attention to business has given him 
a high reputation as a steamboat-man, and 
a thorough gentleman. He is now prepar 
ing the steamer Purl Deposit for a ferry 
boat between Cambridge and a joint on the 
Talbot side of the Choptank river. He will 
be ready to open the new line of travel 
about May the 15th.

ANNOUNCEMENT! ,
tho reader we extend our good wishes and seasonable compliments, 

and respectfully direct your attention to the opening of oar elegant ' 
assortment of New Spring and Summer Goods. We of- 3 

fer rare bargains and special inducements in C -

OF INTEREST TO BKADKUS.

Oy*t«r Ll*«niie« a Taniuve Tax.

In the suit pending before Judge Bond in 
the IT. S. Circuit Court at Baltimore, the 
writ of b*bm» corpus tor Capt, George H. 
Insley, of Tyaskin, was granted last Tues 
day. Judge Bond said; "It appears to 
the oonrt that said George H. Insley is tho 
master of tlifl Thomas Ellit, a vessel of the 
United States enrolled and licensed under 
the laws of the United States for tho coast 
ing trade, and that he is held in custody by 
the sheriff of Anne Arundel county, by vir 
tue of a commitment by a justice of the 
peace of said State in and for said county,

the navigable waters of the United Stat 
in the Chesapeake bay, within the territorial
limits of the Steto of Maryland, without
having grst obtained a Jjcens.e fwm said 
State to carry oysters as required by the act 
of the General Assembly of Maryland, pa$r 
«ed at fU session of January, 1884, chapter 
5}8. And it further appears that said act 
of Assembly requires tbe petitioner before 
be can carry oysters in his said vessel en 
rolled and licensed by the United States, as 
aforesaid, to procure A license from tbe 
State of Maryland w to do, and to pay the 
nrq of 9 dollars per ton on the the measure 
ment of his said vessel for said license,

"It is therefore adjudged that the said 
act of said (Jener*! Assembly of Maryland 
is contrary to the constitution of the United
States, And is therefore void in so fur as it 
interferes with, the right ot the pitiUoner to 
carry oyster*. Jn a Ijoeiuw] and enroled, ves 
sel of tbe United States, and because it re 
quires the petitioner to pay a tonnage tax 
on his vessel without the consent of Con 
gress. It to therefore adjudged and de 
creed by the Circuit Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland that the 
petitioner is deprived of his liberty and is in
custody of the sheriff of Anns Arondel
county |u v|qlftt!on, qf frb.fr ooij^tJmtlQn frf 
Unjto!) S,(a(e4.

!'The burs, of rhe United States, having 
made it the duty of this court to extend 
the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus 
to all persons in custody in violation of the 
constitution, laws sad treaties of tho Uni 
ted State*, and to 4M««» «M4 
from *AM custody, H ig, tberefbre, 
day of April, A. D. 1886, ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by said oonrt that said George 
II. Iniley be, and he is hereby, discharged 
from the custody of the 'sheriff of Anne 
ArondeLooanty upon to* chargeafofojaid.' 1

Happening! Near U*.
The Town Commissioners of Crisfield 

lave purchased of Clapp & Jones, Hudson, 
N. Y., a steam Are engine, which is said to 
be a very powerful one, and cost $2800.

The controversy over the school fund 
still wages, and every week the Cambridge
>apers give more and more space to the 

voluminous letters of the advocates of the
,wo sides.

Col. George E. Austin of Bucktown dis- 
rict is spoken of for the State Senate from 
)orchester. Jos. H. Johnson and Dr. B.

Smith will also be candidates for the 
)emocratic nomination.

It was only a short time ago that all the 
>oiwhester papers referred to Cambridge as

city. We presume more sober reflection 
las induced them to adopt the same nomen 
loture in use by the rest of the Eastern 

Shote, for they now call it a town.

Mr. Samuel Archbold, of Weatover, 
Somerset County, is in luck under PresN 
dent Cleveland's administration. He has 
 bfren appointed A member of the Advisory 
Board of Naval Construction. Mr. Arch- 
bold is a thorough engineer and tho ap 
pointment ia considered o good one.  
Utrnld.

The Atlantic Hotel, in Berlin has again 
changed hands, Mr. P. Jos Miller having 
sold out the proprietorship to John W. 
Willot, who has conducted the Berlin Ho 
tel for the past year or more. Mr. Miller, 
we understand, will assume the control of 
the Synepuxent House, at Ocean City, and 
the Berlin Hotel will be closed.  Worcester 
Shield.

It is estimated that the trial of Capt. 
Williams will cost Soraereot county about 
$5,000. The expenses of the jury alone are 
$100 per day. Over 100 witnesses were 
summoned- Within a year there have been 
two murder trials, which together cost the 
county $6,000. This makes $11,000 in all 
as the result of the killing of three people. 
Two of the defendants were penniless, nnd 
(he present defendant pays taxes on less 
than $50Q worth of property. The result 
of these trials has been to increase the tax- 
rate from 15 oents to 90 cents per $100. 
There has boon a great deal of complaint 
among the taxpayers, but there is no remedy 
and they are compelled to submit.

FOE SALB. A horse and carriage. Either 
seperately or both. Apply at this office.

 Organs rented or sold on installments. 
Terms, $3 to $5 per month. W. A. C. Wil 
liams, Delmar, Del. *

STRAWBKKKY PLANTS FOR SALK. 50,000 
Sharpless, 50,000 Arlington's. For pnces 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

FOB SALE. A flue young black mare, 
fine driver, or will work anywhere. Will 
weigh about 1000 Ibs. A. F. Owens, Qnan- 
tico, Md.  

 G. IL Rider has just received an ele 
gant line of Spring and Summer Cassimeres. 
For many years he has made this class of 
good* a speciality.  

LOST. On Tuesday, in tho town of Sal 
isbury, a Qold-headed Stylographic Pen.  
The finder will be rewarded by returning 
same to A. S. Proctor, or to store of G. E. 
Rounds.

PENINSULA GREENHOUSES. Mr. Harold 
will be at the Peninsula House with plants 
on May 5th and Gth. Orders received in 
advance will be delivered free of charge.  
Address Thos. G. Harold, Kingston, Md.

WANTED.  A number of farms in Wi 
comico County to sell on commission. 
Catalogue is being prepared for distribution 
throughout the State of Delaware and the 
States. E. Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, 
Md.  

 Put new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
60d nails, $2.25 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE'f
J»-PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT ' - -

J. BERGEN'S
Royal Bargains for the Spring and Summer of 1885 in Dress Goods, Millinery 
and Fancy Goods, &c., now open and ready for the lucky purchasers. A new 
season's stock shore criticism; unequalled in style, variety and price.

'MILLINERY.^
J3T BY MRS. J. BERGN.

Here you will find one of the most complete and stylish assortments of Ladies' 
and Children's Hats, Bonnets and Caps, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Satins, 
Vclvents, Creip, etc.. at prices that defy competition.

MOURNING BONNETS and VEILS A SPECIALTY.

We admit of no Superiors and acknowledge no Equals. Our Prices are of 
Uniform Low Grade. Our Prices Never Equalled. Our Prices do our Talk 
ing. Our Prices cannot be Copied by would-be Competitors. *0ur Prices 
Make our Business, which Talks for Itself. J^Don't fail to come.

J-
Under the Byrd Opera House,

SALISBURY, MD.

SARVERN WHEELS
THIS DAY

REDUCED TO $4.50 PEE, SETT.
CALL AND SEE THE

THE SALISBURY MARKET.

PRICES ABB CORRECTED WEEKLY BY XESSB3. 

HUXPUKE.YS S TILGHMAX.

..................... O 45New Yellow Corn............................
New While Corn.... ......................
Wheat............................................... 85 e 90
i-i Clear Board*, ............................... 1100 130
4-4 Rough Boards,.......................... . 65 @ 75
SM Proml8cuou« ..........._................... 50 @
5-48K Inch......................... ............. SO 0
8-4 10^ Inch.......... ._....................._. 0
5-8 Promiscuous.................... ....._. 40 0
Joist and Scantling .......................... 70 9
Chickens, per lb.,............................... 9 e
Spring Chickens, p«rlb.,.................. 9 0
Eggs. p«r dozen,................................. 0
Sweet Potatoes, per boahel,...........
Irish Potatoes, per Vuihel.............

10
0 12 
• 150
« 75

Cheapest Line of Rims, Spokes, Hubs
And CARRIAGE HARDWARE evei offered in the town. A 
full line or General Hardware, Stoves and Tinware at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
Agents for Gandy Belting,

EVERY PIECE WARRANTED.

flefo Sftjfoertisements.

DO NOT
PAINT

he INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

DO USE COWGILL'S
Wood Stains.

They cost no more than paint, nnd are far 
more Dnrnble. Beautllul and Fimhlonable.  
TUey ImiUUe five woodB, and do equally as 
well on painted as on nnpulatvd wood.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

L. W. ffDITBY'S
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Turtle* to Creditors.
Thlg Is to give notice tto give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico oonnly lelters of Administration 
on Hie personal estate of

J A.MES R. BOUNDS ,

lale of Wicomico county, dec'd All persons 
bnvlng claims oKalnxt said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 2Sth, 1885,
or they mny otherwise be excluded /rora all 
benefit of Bald estate. 

Given under my hand thl«28th day of April

EWZSABETH T. BOUND*.
Administratrix. 

T»Tt-E,L, WAILiS.Reg. Wills.

Order NUi.—01'. Court,

A, W. Woodcock dt Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

ffatcte,tloct$, Fancy GooJs
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

W< n.ake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watchss, and having had sev- 
leral years' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACB

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Gnlde-Board* for the County.

MR. EDITOR. Allow me to make a sug 
gestion through your paper iq regard to a 
much-needed improvement. I think there 
are many others who will join me in saying 
that guide-boards should be erected at all 
the crossings and forks of the county roads, 
ihowjng the direction and distance to the 
various towns. ThU would not only be a 
jreat convenience to our own people, but 
would also do much towards giving stran 
gers a favorable Impression of our county. 
:t is well known that there Is hardly a 

county in the State where the roads are 
more crooked or difficult to find than they 
are in Wicomico. Our own citizens often 
ixperience great difficulty in finding their 

way from one part of the county to another 
when they are somewhat unaccustomed to 
he road. How must it be then with peo-

Lewli B. Love, et. al., vs. Sheppard J. Hitch 
ens. et, al.

In equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlcc 
county. March Term 1885.

Ordered by tb» sabHcrlber, Clerk of the Clr 
cult Court for Wlcojulco county, Mary.'nnd 
thin 27th day of April, Eighteen nuudred 
  nil Eighty-five, that the report of Jay Wll 
Hams, Trustee, to make *"!  of the 
real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported 
be and same in are hereby ratified and con 
armed unless cause Vo the contrary appeal 
by exceptions flled before thf 1st day o 
July term, provided a copy oithls order b* 
Inserted In somr newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco county, once In eaoli of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of June 1885.

The report «t*te* the amount of sales to be 
S1UOO.UO

a P. TOA DVINE. Cl'k. 
True Copy, Test B. P. Toadvin*, Cl'k.

for carrying oysters in his said vessel over, aje who are entire strangers? Only last

reek, some folks started out (°F ft day's 
«Jve Qll Imsjness., wh«n they got lost and it 

ook them till midnight to get book to their 
starting point Salisbury. This state of 
flairs, is altogether wrong, and I earnestly 

"hope it will be remedied. The expense of 
putting up these boards would be a mere 
trifle, and when the great convenience they 
Would be is taken into consideration, I am 
snre no one would be penurious enough to 
grumble at the outlay, It is hoped that the 
pounty commissioner will take this subject 
into consideration at their next meeting, 
and will decide to erect these guide-boards 
immediately. Some improvement, also, 
might be made (n the looks of the 
pqu.rt house |f a little paint were used on 
it« The lawn ought also to be graded and 
 own in grass seed, and a stop should be 
put to people walking across it. Let as 
put m> end to those unsightly paths that cut 
across the-lawn in all directions. What do 
you all my? X.

Items Iron Blro-toa.
What is commonly known as chicken 

cholera is killing a great many chicken.! to 
this neighborhood..^.^))* market here has 
beau vrell wpplfod. With Albany beet this 
^eel{.=rr-Tbe flnly liquor aejoon closed 
April aoth, with no probability of its open 
ing »ga/ii soon. Such a business is not 
generally approved here, and consequently 
receives bo.t little encouragement.  Com 
U iwvr bringing OOo p« bq«b,el, Fodder is 
eosroc (n (hiq vjcjnjiy «nd is aelling from

naff getting scarce on the wharves, but the 
price* are low, thus offering no inducement 
for new wood to be put on the market 
Most of the new wood has been sawed and 
pat hi good condition, and will be held as 
long »s possible for bjgbd prfaM,  The

SPRING

For Men and Boy a
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far bo- 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded.

CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

OeU Son
Th« Reliable Baltimore Clothier*,

230 W. Pntt St, ui 55 HuoTer St,

&-H. S..TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

Have Just Received Direct from the West,

500 BARRELS
OF CHOICE FLOUR

Purchased before the LATE ADVANCE. The trade will be 
given the benefit of OLD PRICES.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
Nos. 63, 65 and 67 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

1QQ5.
rfT O YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
Q yj Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La- 
j^^G>a dies' Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 
der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

A. Y/hittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

WRIT! FOR
OF

DRY GOODS
QRO. H. G. NEAL * SON,

tttem * H*UUtejr Me***, 
BALTIMORE. MP.

AGENTS WANTED!
rfX> KRL.1. the Plnert Trmlt 
JL tal mmrktry Nt*ek_ . 

Bllaalloni permanent.

0LEJT
teb. ll-Sua. .

TVrtni Utoral. 
Wrile for term*.

••CBBRBBVlf . Y.

ave Received a Large Stock of the fol 
lowing Spring Goods:

In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Lustures, and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. And many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They will be 
sold at a vory small profit.

I This department is full. \Ve mention Hosiery, La 
dies' Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchief and a full line of 
White Gpods, Edgings, Etc.

Special attention has been given to purchases in this 
department. We have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cuffs and Ties. All Ties sold by us furnish^fl with a pair 
of patent clips to hold Tie in place. W^jrfso have a beau* 
tiftil Lisle Thread Hose. '^*^>,^ ••*•^^i

We have a very large assortment of Ginghams, Per 
cales, Cottonadee, Bieached and Unbleached Muslins, Bed- 
Tickings, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and even*

  **»* "*. i - "•' '. .^vS^V

thing in this line.

We positively defy- competition 
COME :AND SEE

goods in our line.

Main St., Salisbury, M&
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NOTES FOB THE FARMKB.

A few trees planted in the right pl*oe 
vfllsoon add much to the vmlne of the 
farm, whether it be to use at home or to 
sell for cash.

The flow of milk in cows is necessarily 
promoted by keeping them in high health. 
If they should seem to be to be out of con 
dition give Ifey'f Horse and Cattle Powder 
without delay. Price 35 cents per package 
of one pound, full weight.

A forty-quart can of milk contains enough 
bone earth to form seven ounces of bone; 
enough nitrogen to make several pounds of 
potash. If the milk is sold off the fartn all 
these go with it, and is the process is kept 
up a long while exhaustion follows.

W. E. Rawlings, Esq.. Ed mud's Store, 
Va., says he purchased four barrels of Pow- 
ell's Prepared Chemicals, two for tobacco, 
the others for cotton. Applied about 400 
Ibe. to the to'the acre. The result was 
very satisfactory, as it equaled that of a 
fertilizer used hgr it which cost more than 
three times as much. Address Brown 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Mil.

It costs as much to keep a poor horse, a 
poor cow, a poor sheep, a poor hog, profit 
less animals, as it does to keep good animals 
of these several species. The poorest fac 
tors of this unreniuuenttive fanning are a 
poor farmer.^ The capital error of this in 
dustrial problem is that the poor farmer is 
a man who has neglected to improve him 
self by a thorough agricultural education.

What "Arbor Diiy" has done for Kansas 
is shown to some extent in the proclama 
tion of the Governor of that State appoint 
ing the day this your, lie snys that the 
State, which only thirty years ago the 
poineers found treeless, now t>ears more 
than 20.000.000 of frnit trees, and more 
thau 200,000 acre* of forest trees, all plant- i possible warning to spring poets, advertises 
ed by our own people." Us says, moreorer. \ himself in his own paper as "Kdilor and 

tliat during that period the amount of an 
nual rainfall has increased, and ascribes

THE JOKKB'S BUDGET.

Hameroui Happening* Found In the Col 
umn* of Exchange*.

A hum-bug The mosquito,

Original Western settlers Pistol* and 
knives.

Linameiits go up as roller skaters come 
down.

Why not incorporate Iligginr' photo 
graph in the storm signal ?

"A wise answer tumeth away wrath" 
but a club keeps it turned away.

Pleasures are like liquors, they must be 
drank only in small glasses.

The fellows who are waiting for the office 
to seek the man are getting awfully tired.

In these "shutting down times" it is 
evident that ten mills do not make a cent.

When a girl talks about the two strings 
to her beau, does she mean his suspenders ?

Life's real heroes are those who bear their 
own burdens quite bravely and lend a help 
ing hand to those around them.

A writer says: "Life is shorter than 
death." Any one can see that; four letters 
in one and five in the other.

Never call a man a liar. Tell him that 
he is fully ca|>able of holding a position in 
the weather bureau.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

No other eomplalntt are M> InakUow la their 
attack a* those affeeUnftiM throat and Innji: 
none to trifled with by the majority of raffer- 
en. The ordinary eoogh or cold, remlttof 
perbap* from a trifling or nnconKlom ex* 
pcwnre, if often but the beginning of a fatal 
 Icknen. AYJUI'I CUXRBY PECTORAL ha* 
weU proren lu efficacy In a forty yean' fight 
with throat and lung dlteaaet, and ihookl be 
Uken In all catee without delay.

A Terrible Conffh Cured. 
" In 1857 1 took a Mvere ooM, wbleb affected 

mylonga. I had a terrible congh-and pawed 
night after night without ileep. The doctor* 
gare me op. I tried AYBB'I CRKKBY Pw- 
TOEAL, which relieved my Inngm, 
ileep, and afforded me the rest u 
for the reeorery of

"Everybody cried 
Hoina, Sweet Home.' 

boxes were in tiers."

when Nevada sang 
Even the mezzanine

One swallow doesn't make one spring, 
but a wasp generally does, provided it in 
sat upon.

It is only the woman who is given away 
in marriage. The man will give himself 
awny In-fore the honeymoon is over.

There is no prouder moment in a wo 
man's life than when she has got a new 
bonnet o:ic wock ahead of her neighbor.

Frunk France, of Wickliffe, Ky., as a

Undertaker/'

this fact to the increased area ui forests.

Every fruit grower should devote a poi- 
tion of his time to the production of new 
seedings, but in doing so he should be care 
ful in selection of seeds; they should come 
from good, healthy, strong growing parents 
that produce fruit of an excellent quality. 
To attempt to produce seedlings from or 
dinary varieties is as a rule a waste of time, 
for which the most careful selection the 
production of a valuable seeding is not much 
more than one chance in a thousand, but 
when one i» secured it well pays for the 
trouble of pr dncing it.

The fashion in wheat has entirely 
changed since the roller process method of 
manufacture lias come in vogue. Under 
the present plans the gluten of wheat is 
most highly prized, and as this is really the 
Iwst part of the grain it is unlikely that the 
old preference for starchy wheat will ever 
come around again. When fiist introduced 
the old-fashioned Mediterreanean, with its 
long, dark berry, was regarded as inferior. 
Now it ia among the best, outselling the 
choice white varieties, from which our 
white flour was formerly obtained.

The rule of profit must always be to full- 
feed growing and fattening sheep. This 
brings them to maturity and market at the 
earliest period, and commands th« best 
profit. If sheep are allowed to stand still, 
without gain or growth, then the food eaten 
is utterly wasted. We have always found 
a little grain in the fall to pay, even with 
fair pasture, because the fattening iheep 
can digest a litttle concentrated food be- 
stdes all the grass they will eat, and this 
concentrated nutriment will all go to gain 
or profit. Every feeder should look care 
fully ia bis sheep and see that they have 
enough, regardkws of drought.

The choice of a farm depends chiefly upon 
the purpose for which it is to be used. A 
dairy farm should be either good grass 
land or light soil adapted for raising green 
fodder crops. A pasture farm may be 
rough, and even stony, if the price is con 
sistent, but where the plow is used stone is 
to be avoided. Swamp* and wet ground 
are to be avoided, even when cheap, as it 
will oost more than the bind will ever be 
worth, in many coses,. to drain them. A 
person who is not experienced, and even 
old farmers, may very profitably employ an 
expert and pay for advice in this respect be 
fore purchasing a farm.

An interesting item in the keeping of 
poultry is the large quantities of valuable 
manure produced. The best method of re 
tailing the ammonia in this manure, which 
is held in quit* large proportions, is to 
ipre&d dry loam or plaster under the roots, 
and then store the mixture in barrels. It 
will hold its strength in this form, and will 
prove one of the most valuable fertilizers 
for corn, grass or grain. It is very strong, 
and must be composted thoroughly before 
using it in contact with seed; but if prop 
erly applied, it will act quickly on the crop, 
as it* elements of plant food are of such a 
nature as to be easily assimilated by the | 
plant j

Objections to the practice of washing ! 
wool are multiplying, and it would seem ' 
that in many parts of the country the cus- ! 
torn would soon die out. An Illinois ex-1 
change says. "Mr. Hileman sheared 25

It has been remarked that some men give 
according to their means, and some accord 
ing to their meanness.

The fact that the new minister is called 
"professor" does not necessarily indicate 
that he is proprietor of a skating riuk.

It is much harder work for a man to 
care for his children an hour and a half 
while his wife is at church than to run a 
fox all day.

There have been four Presidents in Pana 
ma since January 1. An office seeker there" 
has to hump himself to find out to whom 
he must apply for a post-office.

Whenever the stmgpop toots his toot 
To the wail of the mipwug hen,

And the mi^funk chirps in the stilly night, 
You bet I'm lonely then.

A hypocritical scoundrel In Athens iii> 
scrUied over his dour, "Let nothing evil 
enter here." Diogenes wrote it, "How 
does the owner get it ?"

"Suppose we have no sugar ?" suggests 
an English magazine. Well, then, we don't 
see, how you could successfully run a 
political campaign.

Every boy should be mode to learn a 
trade of some kind. This will keep him 
out of politics and bad company If he is not 
a natural born loafer.

From almost every section of the State 
comes reports of a general improvement of 
the health of our people, due no doubt to
the Influence of Pr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

 
It was, no doubt, a bachelor compositior 

who, in setting up the toast, "Woman; 
without her, man would be a savage," made 
it read, Woman, without her man, would 
be a savage."

The sea-serpent has been seen at San 
Francisco, llis head was "crowned with 
two huge horns." If you will notice it, 
there is always an intimate relation between 
horns and sea-serpent.

This U the season of the year when the 
domestic, who has been letting the furnace 
go out every other night all winter, finally 
gets the hang of it and keeps the family in 
a continual Russian bath.

A snow-white hen in Askansas hatched 
out five black chickens and killed every one 
of them after they left the shell. She 
didn't want the other hens to eye her si}*. 
piciously and talk about her.

A correspondent of a fashionable paper 
asks, "What shall I get for moths ?" 
We should not get anything; but if the 
correspondent is fond of the moths, a v»ry 
acceptable present would be a sealskin 
JA«ket.

Young Thorne (to his girl) And your 
name is Row ? What a sweet name Rose 
U ! Rose t am so glad you like it. But 
 but but I do not want to be a ross 
without a Thorne. [What could a fellow 
say about that ?]

A darkey, having heard that Ex-Gover 
nor Jar vis had been appointed Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten 
tiary to Brazil, told another darkey that 
Governor Jarvi* had been appointed an ex 
traordinary preacher to the penitentiary in 
Brazil.

induced 
ueeeeury

my strength. By the 
continued TIM of the PECTORAL. a perma 
nent cure was effected. I am now 62 years 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied jronr 
CHKBBV PXCTORAL sared me.

HORACE FAIRBBOTHKB." 
Boeklngham, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my little 

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
It seemed as U he would die from strangu 
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of AYXR'I CHIKRY PZCTOBAL, a bottle of 
which was always kept In the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to oar delight in less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc 
tor said that the CHERRY PECTORAL had 
tared my darling's life. Can you vender at 
oar gratitude? Sincerely yours,

MRS. EMMA GKDKXY."
ISO West 128th St., New York, May 18, 1882.
"I hare nsed AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 

In my family for scTeral yean, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce It the niost effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we hare eyer 
tried. A. J. CRA.XK."

Lake Crystal, Uinn., March 13, 1882.
   I suffered for eight yean from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no  ac 
cess, I was cured by the use of AVEK'R CHER 
RY PECTORAL. JOSEPH WALDEX."

Byhalia, Mist., April 5, 1882.
   I cannot say enough In praise of AYER'» 

CHERBY PECTORAL, belleTing as 1 do that 
but for Its use 1 should long since hare tiled 
from lung troubks. E. BHAODOJI."

Palestine, Teims/A-pril 22, 1882.
No ease of an .affection of the throat or 

tangf exist* which cannot be greatly rejiered 
by the use of Area's CHERRY PECTORA*, 
and it will attcayt cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED Bt

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,MiM.
Sold by all DruggUU.

IN ADDITION
To the usual large stock of 

Men's and Youth's Clothing at 
the Fedger Building Store, we 
now also carry a fine line of 
Roys' and Children's 
all styles, all grades 
prices.

Suits  

lowest
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Woman's Sufferirg and Belief.
Thofte languid, tlrenoine senaatlnnN, caun* 

ln« you to l*el iicarrcly able lo l»e on yuor 
feet; thut cnaHlnnt dn*ln that U tnklnii from 
your Ky»tem nil UK fnrmer elnxtlrllv; ililvlng 
the hlcMiiii from yonr clieekn, Hint ronllnual 
Ktrain n|»on your vluil forc<»«, reii-lt-miic you 
Irrltiibli- nmf fretful cun uixlly IK- n-nioveil 
bv the use of that ttiurreloan r> itindy, llc.p 
Bilu-ra. lrrr*Kiilnrllleji ami r»lw.triit-tlt,iiN of 
your *vnl«m. are rolN-veil at once while the 
gp.-.-ial cjiiix -sot p<rl'Klli-ul pain nr» p< rinnn- 
ently remove.-! N«»n»* n»«-p|vo HI, inu--ii l,«.|i- 
efil, ninl none lire HO profm nllv  . r.iN-fii'.and
*h'»w «neh an int^revl in recoininrndin^ Hup 
Bitters as women.

A Powlal Card Ktory.
I waK afTectoxl with kidney ant) urinary
Trouble  
"Kor twelve yearn!"
Alter trying nil tbe doctorx anil patent 

medlolneHi could hear of. I UMLH! two iMittles 
OlHop

"Bittern;"
And I am perfectly curtvt. Ikei'plt
"All the time!" re»p<-ci.riilly, I'.. K. llooth, 

Saolsbury. Tenn.  May t, lifft.
BBAOKonn, TA., Mny «, IS75. 

Ithascu^d meofsevural iliKejintiM. Hiir.h ax 
nervousness, sicknesx nt the Ktoiniu:h, 
monthly troubles, etc. 1 have nulHeeu a sick 
day In a year, Hluue I took Hop Hitlers. All 
my neighbors UHC them.

MRS. FANXIK (iiiRKN.
93,000 lx>«t.

"A tour to Europe that cost me £i,ooo, done 
"me le-ss good tlinu oue ixiUleof K<>p Huu-.ni. 
"they alao cured my wife of fifteen yearn'
 'nervouK wexknem, sK-i-pleiuinexH auu cly«. 
pepcla." K. M , Auburn, N. ^ .

Ho. HLOOJUXOVIJ.LK. O.. Mny 1, 'T9. 
SIRS  1 hnvebeen MUITerlng ten yuan*, nod 

I tried your H>ip Bittern, and ft done me 
more good than all the doc-torn.

S. EtlONE.

A. O. YATES & OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing!

Bnby Saved.
We are go thankful to nay that onr nil ruing 

baby wa» pet nianfiitly cured of a dangerous 
and prutrHctetl conxllputlon and Irregulnrlly 
of the bowelH by the use of Hop Bit tern by Its 
mother, which Ht the uaaie time restored her 
to perfect health iimi ntienglh.

 The Parent*, Itocli^nter, N. Y.

4^*None genuine without n bunch of 
green Hops on the while luhel. Klinu all the 
vile, poisonous sliiir with "Hop' 1 or "Hopa" 
In their name.

If properly pal^nn. Iron Bunttnu In the belt 
w!iere pruU-rlliin (rum Klrv aad WVnfh.-r 1s 
coiiHlilered. Mmli from be»l uiuifHled Iron 
Palulrd on boili (Idex wrtli Iron nreruilnt.  
Securnly fa^teilrd to the roon>o.ir.U without 

usl) Ilipslieol.s. C'ontrjctlon and 
well provldrd for. Alm>

SIDING,
In VHTl'iiiKHlylox. Klrifllv Flr«>Frn»r. Wo- 
ler>Pro«>r »n
llilfiiilins lo iitilUI 
oiiiii, ftlioulil niltlr^

ew liou.-4e.<« or ri-i-uirn;<l

A. W. ROBIXSOlf. Agent, 
inch 3i-4!in. Slmrplourn, Md.

CO.

Salistwj & fficraico River Me
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MARCH 1ST, 1885.
THE STEAMER KENT

Will leave BHlllniorp from Pier 4 Light 
Street, t-vrry TUEMUAY, THURSDAY Mini 
SATURDAY atG P. M., lor Dral'M Inlnnrf, Roar 
Ing Point. Alt. Vernon, Wliiu Hnven, I'rln- 
cewi Anne Wlinrf. Oolllns', QiiHiill.-o, Frult- 
lamlanil Salubnry.

Relnniliie, will leave nnllNbury at t P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at the landings iiRineU. leav- 
InitMt. Veriion HI. 7 P. M, Roaring Polutal 
S P. M.. aprl Deal'* Inland ut « P. M., arriving 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

freight Inken for all Rlallonn on Worce«t«r 
  nd Pocoruokn Rail Bond ami PJwtern Bbor* 
Rull Kimtl. Coonectlons iinule at Rourli:j 
Point wlih LheHUamer JohtiHin for InntllDts 
on the Nuullcoke River, l-'or lurtUer lofur* 
mutlon oppty al Company's OfMfr«, IW.  *«. 
Light HI.

HOWARD 11. EXSION, Prest.
Orlo R. D. tllet(0(xl, Aijt., Pier l.KH 

Md.

the ipring of 1883
finds us with an immense stock of

NEW, FRESH GOODS 
in all lands cf

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
secured in almost every instance, 
direct from tho manufiicturers both 
in Europe and at home. Never in 
the history of trade in t-hia genera 
tion has ready cash "been so potent a 
factor in securing all classes of Dry 
Goods at prices below market quota 
tions (often much under the actual 
cost of present production) as during 
the past Autumn and "Winter.

"We havo taken care to secure every 
advantage afforded by this state of 
affairs, and we now extend a cordial 
invitation to tho public at large to 
share with us the

Unprecedented
as no matter ho\v low class of
goods is ever bought, only our usual 
Rma,11 profit is added to the first cost

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTSER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.. 

PHILADELPHIA.

imiiii

JHafalrg & (Tarcto. papular Clotfjifrjs.

MABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMORE AKD LIGHT STBEETS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

Men's, Boys' andA Chiidren's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We would respectfully invite the people of this town and community to 
visitus when in Baltimore andsee our FineStock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVE A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSE IN THE 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men'i Qood Working Bnlta, aa low ai §3.80 
Men'i Kitra » " O.OO&C.OO 
Men's Good BniinoaiSnlii............ 7.«O
Men'aKxtraBnaln«aa BnlU............ 8.O«
Men'i Fine Boalneas Sol U. Terr ilyllib 1O.OO 

'reMBolU........ U.OO

Hen's Good Worklnr Pant».......
Men'i Nlca Caaalmere Fantt......
Mea'i Aaiorted Diagonal PanU... 
Men'i Vancy Wontod PanU.

  §   

Men.'a Kocuab Wonted Fanta..........
Mon'i Pine Dnu FaoU, Imp. Goods..

4.«M)a.oe>

Also, a complete Stock of

Fine Tdw-Hfub Body Fitting §uifeg,
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by onr own work 
men, and guaranteed to be from *10 to $15 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AP VESTS TO PIT ALL SEES AND SHAPES. 

BOYS' 9 CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
Boys' Good School BnlU................ 93.OO
Boys' School Halt*, plaited and plain.. 4 OO 
Boys' Wonted Salts, nobby styles.... 5.OO
Boys'Dreu Salts.............. «.»<>&7.OO

Children's Kilt Suits................... flJMI
Children's Sack Bolts, plaited and plain «JM» 
Children's Stylish Wonted Bolts S.OO A4.OO 
Children 1* Fine Dress Salts............ 8.0*

ODD fAxrra, TO rrr JLLI, SIZES, ntox BO cxirrs pp.
SOTS' and CHILDBSffS SHIRT WAISTS, 3S CXSTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

FURNISHING GOODS, RETAILED AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

\i9tmnmutmnm

co.,
Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Machinery »f Mixii-m Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills. S<wh, Doors 
and Blinds, Knniitiirc, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Corrcs|K)!idc.ice solicited. Address, L. POWKR & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., 1'hila.

Twelve months before marriage. He  
How coyly the rose and lily nestle on thy

head of Cotswold*, and the clip as it came j checks' Ll^ r* ! Twelve months after
from the sheep weighed 244 pounds. It 
afterwards thoroughly washed and weighed 
141 pounds, a loos of 103 pounds. The un 
washed, at the middling ruling price ('20 
cente(, would have brought $48.80. The 
washed, at the present highest price (33 
cmts), would bare brought $45.12. This 
leaves a balance in favor of the unwashed 
wool, to say nothing of the loss of hard 
work in washing.

Warren Phelpsj, a practical farmer and 
stock dealer, say* in the National Stoelc- 
man; I have been a trader in live stock, 
MM! in riding ovrr the country I bare no 
ticed that those who kept Urge flocks of 
sheep,'and a few cattle and hog*, were the 
farmer* who had money to do what they 
pleased with. Their farms are in the Iscst 
shape, fences and buildings good, and their 
wires and families tbo happiest and roost 
contented. There u more home there than 
anywhere el*. Tbe large corn raiscr and 
cattle and hog feeder does more business, 
keeps more teams, hires many more men, 
and works the women in the house much 
harder, bat at the end of the year tbe sheep 
man bae tbe most clear profit.

The low price of wheat to toading to much 
inquiry as to its feeding value for stock, 
and probably to considerable use of it by 
those to whom it is tbe most convenient 
grain to feed without regard to Ha compara 
tive Value. Wheat U not adapted to feed- 
ing whole except to poultry. Its skin is 
Terytoogh, and if neither bofled nor ground 
much will pass through tbe stomach un 
digested. It also swells if eaten dry, so as 
to cause colic in horses and bloat in cattle 

  if given in large quantities. We know one 
fanner who for yean has added a little 
wbeat to his grist of com and barley for 
pigs, and he says be always found profit in 
it. He added the whsat to the ration with- 
eat regard to its price, only when wheat 
va* mMjhdcjanr than other grain lie dimio- 
jsfaed ttw prafMttieo. One important ad- 
rasttage be daisued for wheat as food for 
bogs was that tbe animals grew rapidly aad 
g»w * iaiyer proportion of kan meat.

marriage. She Say, have I got too much 
rouge on my cheeks! He How'n thunder 
do I know ! Go look in your glass. Don't 
bother mo when I'm reading !

Coachman meeting an cz-coochman:
"Hello, John, where's your drive ?" "
"Quit."
"No ?"
"Yes."
"Why?"
"Got a job as skating rink pro fewer."
"Better job?"
"Xo. Better chance to pick your girl."

COXSUXFTIOK CUBED. An old physician 
retired from practice, baring .had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for tbe speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical core for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his dnty 
U> nutkn it known to his suffering t-llowj. Az- 
, ...t--*d by thit motive and a desire t-J ~-Ko>« 
human kufferiug, I will send free of charge 
to ell who desire it, this receipt, ntitaroan 
French or EnglisEt, with full directions for 
preparing and nsing. gent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N. Y.  

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SHUTS TOE STRDP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHD ALL XALAEIAL DISEASES.

Tbe proprietor of this celebrated med 
ioine justly claim* for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEETADT 
SPEEDY and PEEMAJTEHT cure of 
Agne and Feyer, or Chilli and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
rtferi to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried oat. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however,-prudent, and in eveBjp 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller dosei fo a week 
or two after the disease has beta check 
ed, more especially in difficult am 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tie medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SABSAFABILLAii the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities1 01 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DB. JOEY BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

lull's Stroparilla,
Bull's Worn Destroyer.

Tlie Pnpulnr Kemedlmnf Uic Day.

Principal Office, Ho. 881 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.

we will 
 post-paid  

Kociie'H Manual for Ainiileuru. which give* 
full inxtructlonn for making the pictures.  
Oulllls we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Onr-PHOTOGRAPH 1C BULLETIN." edit 

ed by Prof. Chaa. F. Chandler, head of tbe 
Chemical Department of the School of Mines 
Columbia College, published twice a month, 
(or'Qnty $2 per ivn.rtqm, keeps Photographers 
profcuslonul or tirailleur, fully po^fd on all 
Improvements, and anawera all questions 
when difficulties arise.

Clrculara and price HaU free.

Z. ft E. T. ANTHONY * CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No, 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 yearsestablUned In this business.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOB

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Grades of Likicatini Oils
From 20c. IXT frallon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!

J3. W. COP. Baltimore and
NOTE.  Our Fashion Folder, containing rule* for self-measurement, 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

ifitsccllanrous.
TWADCMARIT - REBISTCRCO

tJCtme= Cables. 

Ph!la,,Wilm. &Balto, Railroad
HKLAWARK J'l VISION.

On und nflcr Murc-li 2aht. IRSJ) (-itudn> i x.-t-p 
Ieil) train- w 111 l,-».ve a> follow). :

nod

A NEW TREATMENT
Cor 4'oiiktiiuplloii, Asthma, Oroiiclil- 
tU, Bv«pci>«ia, Catarrh, Headache, 
Debility, itheumatlBiu, ;Vfural(ria, und 
AI.L CHRONIC AXD NKKVOUS DISOKMCKH.

A CARD.
\Ve. the uUticr.sl&ned. having rerrl vcd ut cut 

and |>ermaiiunt benefit from lii«  !»   ol 
"Un.MPOUMMJXYUKN," prepared and ad- 
mtnlKW'rtul by l)ns. STAHKKY * I'AI.KN, of 
Pnlludolphla, and being Matixfleil I Iml It la u 
new dlHoovery In medic* 1 xelenre, und all 
Ih.M is claimed for It. consider Hail uly which 
we owe lo the many luou>andH who lire, suf 
fering from chnmlcand no-railed "incuntble" 
dlKea.ocs lo do nil that we can to make Its 
virtue* known aud tolnxplre the public with 
confidence.

We have personal knowledge of itrs. star- 
key A Palen. Tuey iireeducated,liildli^ent, 
and cnusclentloiiK phyMiclmm, who will not, 
we ore »ure, make any Maleim-nt. which ihey 
do not kuuw or believe to oe true, u««r pnb- 
IJjUi 4iiy teatJmotitald or reixirt* of CUMSM 
which jtre not «enulnf: 

WM. O. KKI.I.I-T,
Member of C"in;re«!i from Philadelphia. 

T. 8, AKTHUR.
Editor and Pnbll-her 'ArtlnuV Home

Magazine," Philndelpnla. 
V. L. CONRAD, 

Editor "Lutheran Ohserver," 1'hlla-
delphla. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1, \W>.
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FRKE ON APPIJCATION.

ADBRB8B,

SCIPLE,

In order to meet a natural lii<iui>Y in i'e-
card to our protefu-lonal aui) )iei*" 
ing

u I
 »  In onr 
.- ol' onr 
we prinI 

 nu-n ut-ii and 
personal cluir.

ENOIXBEK AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., PhilHih, Pa. 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

HORSE MEDICINE!!
Having thnrougbly tested the vlrtnesofthe 

above named powden* and found thrin to be 
the mom remnrkablr powders, I urn enabled 
to furnish them to every one winning to 
purchase. AH a lllood Purifier thexe powdert 
have no pqiml lo my knowledge, for any dla- 
etNe or bail condition cHiixed by

IMPUEE BLOOD!
Everyman known, or nhoiild know, that 

thonnnnilB of llorni'i arc «lrk or In bnd con 
dition became their Blood IM Impure, which 
In c.ired br thexe powder*, which In the Bent 
RtMiiedr known. They are jjuornnloed to 
give wit lifactlon. The InillCAtion* of

IMPURE BLOOD
»rc tbe Home looking poor, being dnll. coat 
being rough and not looking thrifty, hldi- 
bound, |BK» nwelllng. etc., eto. I hava never 
known It to fall In ttny cn«e when tne<i for 
above otniplnlnta. The homo will fu'.ten up 
In n v ry ihort tlmi- and eat entirely differ 
ent, rearly mftklngUlmansw horse. Address

L M. HAST,INQ-,
inny 10-lyr. Ualmmr, Del

ng, aud to ulve iprrea»«<l 
ItalemenlH Riul In Hie );ennini-n>-
temlmonlaliiiind rep<irlN ol CHK<S, 
the ahove curd Irom 
widely known of I he h 
aoter.

Our "TREATISE ow, Ci.vrouND HXIUKK," 
oontalnlnc n him -ry of thu dlwmery "i mnl 
mode of action of Ihlv remurktib e oiiiiiiive 
agent, and a large record ol >.urprislni£ i-ur«-s 
In Comsuinpnon, C'abirrh, Ni-urn 1^1 u, Hi"ii- 
CHltla, ABlhmit, etc.. and a wide ratine i<l 
chronic dlHeums will be SKN- KIIKK.

_____   -JOUT1IW A HI).  

KX1» PASS. PASS PASS I'AfS.

PhlUdelpln.._..'....!...« 21.!._.. 3 (i|'....h ss..... 7 xi> 
llHltimore..... .......... 4 .Vi..... |v jn <| ^n" " R 1$
wiiiuingtuu .............« as_......:t so.!'.'.' ii M""_'« ai
New C»»lle.............0 41........ ) (.l>.....is 49......H 49
Slate Road.... ............B ,U.............. ...It M!.'....H !. ......... ... ....

..6 oh... ........... .....I 00.... » 00

8TARKEY A FAI.K>,

IP 0 and 1111 Ulrnrd Street*, Phllada., Pu. 
Jan lu-dm.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,! FREE TRIAL.
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin* and Cachet* Miide on Short Nolle*. 

FiineriiU promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may :!l-ly. ( hnroh St.. SallOinrj, Md.

BRICKS.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm.

Wken Baky wasi alek, ire garo her CASKtBIA. 
Wbea the was a Child, she cried fcr CASTOBLa 
VBBB she beeanw MU», ake elans to CA8TOBIA 
When ibehaaCUldwn, iheg»ToUwn CAgTA

Men Thinlt"
they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment Few do. Not to know is 
0ot to have.

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Furs, Wool, Feathers,
Itoota, t)a««w»;x. Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit <t Poultry,''"" SELL AS CHEAP
Il»w- >I.H nrrvtnf* n«»«n>ll> U I il I II I f**-f >»** "••*».*.Ilay, aud produce Oeucrally,

To «wnil for our Price Currant*. Prompt re-
larninn all consignments. Trial

Shipments Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Com mission Merchants, 

OFFICE, 1W WILLIAM

octlly. NEW YORK.

W* wlnh to In lorm Ih-- pnlill<- irem-ntHy ol 
the Inoreiise »f onr lnisliiaaR K|II.-«- we lioiiun 
!  IK7D We m-idetli:il yoiirSOO.«»O llrlcks 
and laiityenr we n.n<le 1.033.OOO. nn.l »<>ld 
over 1,160,000. IO-.IH.V we. haven't over 
»5,OwW on liKiid. The Incrrnxe of our liusl- 
ni-whanitfflrlcf'l uiiarHiil»P of ill"- c|iinllly 
of oarUitckn. We claim to have tlit> HK-T 
Cl.AY .H»iith-il Wllmln-j on. un.l mnlce tlic 
BF>«T BIHi'K^. Welnleiifl to manll aclnre 
thlMeaaon ut leant l,5OO,OOO,and Intend ti>

Thon«and« of eaten of Nervous Debility, 
mental and phyn!c»I weakne**, lo^t man 
hood, nervoui prostration, remills of Indl-- 
cretion, exceiaea or any caaar, cured by Her- 
TlM. No remedy ever offered to th«a01irt«tl 
baa met with knob unprecedented »Qccr»*. Ii 
baa noeqnal for curing »!l form* of NKUVOUH 
WASTE, ExHAU8Tio», I-UDILITY or !>KI'AV
Ita beneficial eftts'tii are linmedl.itely per<-rp- 
tlble;lnaf*w wco alter commencing ll»n» 
a feeling or reuevrod vl^or tin<l Hireiig'h I* 
apparent. It elt'ecU :. prompt n< d radlrul 
core, and la the only wife and t-nVr-lunl rem 
edy known for CurliiK nil forms or 
DEBILITY from any CMUKC, itx 
roAuent. No mutter bow aggravated jour 
raae, bow many remedlr* you lmv<- lrU-,1, ur 
how many docton have failed. When the 
dNeame ha* baffled tbexklllofthculileiil phy- 
ilrianii, when melancholy and dl«palr have 
taken Ibe place of hope, and the world looka 
blank and drrai-y. Ifervtte will Innplre new 
life and p*rmaiieiitly cure l>o«ly and mlnil. 
U.7OT rB»eH cured by Itx u-e III ISSi. Htro e 
faith lhat It will ru v KVKHT CASK proinpl" 
metoaenda trial packuge on receipt of 10 
cenli) for pontage, etc.
Dr. A. O. OLIK, B«z 242, Cblrar*. III.

Jan. 17-ly.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

OresM II*. Wayn* Co., Mlch. •
BAVAQB * FABNUM. FBOPUBTOB-.

Bear
Porter's.. ...... . .... ...7 i 1...... ..... ..... I (is..... 9 (15
Kirkwouu ............... 7 (»i.............. ... | fai... t> lo
Mt. PlcaMiiii.... .......; iu_..... ......... ...i (4)..... 9 10
Ariiislrcina. ....... ..... 7 l>... ............ ..... ........ 9 SI
Middlelowu...... .......7 i'5......_-i Si.. ..I L-/......U 36
Townaend.. ............. 7 *" ... ..._ ! SH...... i : fi. ..9 4&
Blackbird.. ............. ..7 4».... ......... .... ..J 41..... 9 SO
Green Spring ............ 7 t~. .............. ...I ^.... 8 S«
Clsyton ............. .. ...7 S3...._.4 W.......1 .r>;i....lO let
Smyrna. (Arrire.j......K 04...-...5 IM..... 2 W.. .10 H
Brenford._................7 5X_...... .......... 1 ->..._lu 07
Moorton ........... ........8 W-...... ......... ...2 0-t.. -10 12
Dupont...... ............. .8 07.............................._ .....
Dover.............. .... ...K IS ... J> us... ...2 M.....IO M
Wyoming ............ .....8 21............ ......* 7I.....10 »
Woodslde..........:.. ...» S2........ ....... ...2 .11 .....lu «
Viola.............. .........8 3-J.... .- ...........2 31...-1U 44
Felton.......................K 37 ..... 5 M4...... 2 X6..._ 10 «'J
Harrington. .......... ....8 45..... /> 45.... ...2 4*.... II 1-2 ,
Farmlngton. ........... ..... ........5 82. ...... 2 50-...M («>
Greenwood........ ................. 6 00.. .....S («.....! I 1.x
Bridgerille... ...... ................. B 10..... .a 1B....11 I'H
Cannons...................... ........ ........... .1 20.. ..i I !U
Sesford ..... .............. .......... ..« 2U.......S :»..... 1 1 4M
Laurel.. .............................. . ....... S 4I....H f.4
Delmsr.... ... .............. ........ .... ...... S 5fc..._12 i ft

New York, Philadelphia & >nir»lk l: H ll- 
road Ezpreiuie.  Liavu I'lilladi Iplila S.'Ji ».. 
m. week-day », ami II la p in. tlvCv. I mvi- 
Baltimore H/.'O a. in.. 7 :.", p. in.. W ilmli yinii
9.40 a. m. week-dH.vs

7 :.", p. 
iiml p. ii

luyton, llHMlnirio. 
xni-iiKi rii Irr.ni Wllinlit|e- 
lli or Ink? on ptiM>-**t< v is;

Fruit» Preferred without Cooking with 
Half th» TJt0*1 Quantity of Sugar.

Patncls Re. W> (11*7). 
— IMPORTED—•

Percheron Horses.
AH Wock selected (to* th« get of tires snd dsmi 

of established reputatiee. and registered In (he 
French and A mertcan stud book*.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated tt the kesd of Gsosra U» 
la the Detroit Hirer, tea miles below the City, and 
Is accessible by railroad snd steamboat, visitors. 
not (kmllUr with the location may call at city office, 
n Cimptu Buildinr, snd an r$cort win accompany 
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by nail. 
Address, SAVACI & KAXNUII, Pciroit, Mich.

. . . . 
stopping at Dover i.nd l:flin»r rtanlnilj: 
at Middletovrn, 
Seaford to leave 
ton and polutH No 
for Deliuar.

North-boonil IrHhm lenve li<-!iiinr r..:'(i «.. 
m., dally, nnil 4.0H p. in wn k-i!n> . |i>\«'r I 5n> 
a. ni. and K.l'i p. in., nrrlvinn « iln,lntl< n -x .l.f# 
a.m. and G2A p. in . riiltlmorc c.4.r> u. n, i «-«< 
9.05 p. rn. f and 1'hiluiU IpliiH 4.t c n n>. ut.«l 7.10 
and 7. 10 p. m.

NEW CASTLE ACTOMM(iI>ATUii;S._I.<>»Yii 
WilmingtOD e 15 A..M . mnj 2 5w J- J|. Lr» i Nr w 
Cwtle 11^5 A. M. ami I 6o;P. JU,

SMYRNA BHANril.-Li«vp Sinyun I. r. 
Clay ton 7.2:). K S3, Vkili. «nd M.i-7. a. 'in.. I -I | 
4.15 4,42 and 7.4.Su,m. l.t-iivt- ( III.MOII tor Mv\ .' 
rna7.34,8.«, 10.0J. 11.15 a.m. 1.54. 4.S.1, i.M n'.-,» 
7 64 p. m ,

CCfixHECTIOKh'-AI Porter will, N(»»i»n) 
Delaware City Railroad. At T.i« u»nnl. 
Queen Anne'§ and Kent l.'alln.iij. At 
with Delaware 4 Che»npe»kc Haihn»a a 
more <t Delaware Bay Kallrosd. At Jla 
with Delaware, Maryland and Ylt^iuia 
At Soaford. with CauibrldRf »niJ Scuford IUII- 
road. At Delmar, with Ne« >urli, I>ki|ailrl|-lila 
<ft Norfolk, Wioomicoacd Pot-ouioke, aud Pculti- 
lula Bailroad.

CBA*. V- PUGn,««i'l. Minse« r. 
J. B. WQOD.Gen'h Paaa. A cum

hti

Lots for Sale, 
NINE BUILDING LOTS

IN SALISBURY,

Kelwroii nimh and B.ll fUreelx, ftOfril front 
anil over nil In length. I'lut can I e an-u at 
Ih'-o.llrn »f

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
men 21-lf. SALISBURY. MP.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office—on M*ln Street, 

Mcli 7-ljr. SALISBURY: MD.

and will guarantee onr Bricks 
to compare with MIIT city Brick*. P»rtle« In 
tending tou-e Hiirk» will plea»c give n« a 
oil before purrli isln*eWwlipre. and wear* 
  are Ihev will br-plenxeJ with the Brlrknund 
Prices. 'We refer you to Salisbury National 
Bank N. Y , P. * V. R. K_ E. E. Jacknon. J. 
jTMorrli, A. C. smith. Oil. S. A. Oraham and 
other*. For further Information Inquire of 
B. L. Ullll* Jt Son, Salisbury, or addrem

M. H. GERMAN & CO.,
meb 7.3m. DKfcVAB. BEX*

GEORGE C. HILL,

JAS. B. KLLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
: : OOoe-on Division Street. 

Meu f-ly. ' BALI8BTJBT. MO.

JLND UNDERTAKER.
DirUlon Street,

Bawlng opened a flrst-claas Cabinet and On- 
drrtakenSboplnSalUbnrT, Ukea plearat* 
la iatorminx the oitUena thit he will attend 
*• all kinds of work In bis lln* oa short no- 
Uoe. The finest

WANTED!
AtewiuodreU' 
able men to set

I tor toe Mle of onr HMT Trmltm
fmtt

___aw AilKVm tor tb« •*!• of oar Hw
•aA*Bft«elaltl«sjl to«rether with
ISM *f irBBMUMT STOCK. F

fnraUhed.and Burials attended either In the 
 oontyorby rail, within JO miles of 8all»-

Takf any food frail Jar. nil «rllh 

ripe fralt, acM

ANTIFEBMENTINE
as directed, fil np jam with Syrup, and 

pot away In cool, dark place,

Contrast thli with the Old Method* !
AWTIFEHMKirriBIEpreaervesKrulU

Kegs. Batter *c,. and ma:cra the mews;
UKUCIOU* CIDM ever u»ed.

Price, 60o. Per Box.
Each Box will do 80 Qnarti.

Safe and Harmless.

For Sale Everywhere. Try It !
AirriFKHJIENTINKCO. (I.lltlTKD. 

Vwrk.

AYER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an antldot* for all malarial
dlaordera which, >o far an known, is used 
In no other remedy. It contain* DO Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In- 
jartona effect npon the eonstltnttoii, bat 
leav<>* the sysUm as healthy u it wu be 
fore the attack.

WE WASSAHT ATEE'S A3UE CUKE

to core every case o( Fever and Agne, In 
termittent or Cbill Fever. Rrmltlent Fever, 
Dnmb Ayor. RIllouM Fever, nn«l Mver Com 
plaint canned by mnlurlu. In caxe of fnllnre 
after due trial, doalerx nre MalhorlKcd, hy 
oar circular da led July ut. 18S2, to refund 
the money.

Or. J. C. Aysr & Co . Lowall, Mass.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Spring Arrangement.

SENT BT MAIL ON BBTBirT TO PKfCK.

TO HOTHERS
Bray bate nlMMrid hare a bottle at DR. 
AHKN'safe.'

ltrS TEETHING 8YBDP. 
No Oplnm 0r Morphia mixture.. . 

ratl«*e Colfe. Oriplni in UM Bowel* and Pro- 
attte IMffieaU TerUilng. Prepared by DBS. 

JB>. rAHiumr * Ron. Hacentown. lid. Dras> 
**- selllUKcU, ^^ may IT-IT

Blanks for Sale.

ROAD NOTICE.
TbUlstosjive notice that mt the under 

signed Intend to petition the Coonly Com- 
mlulnnera of Wlcomleo oonnly, on Uie 1BTH 
OAT OP MAY, 1885. to open • county road In 
tbe 1st district, bectnalnc at the «nU of Mrs. 
ttallle A. Bediworth on the county road lead- 
In* from Barren Crr«k Sprina* to Hungary 
Neck, theneerannlqi Westerly through the 
lands of the aald B«l»worth. E. L. Austin 
Hennr J.Jaekaon. William |0ox, to Atbaloo 
•wnnorwbarl. thence rnnnlnc Somberly 
Ihniiisli the land* of tbe amid Jaekion and 
Cox and others, to Intersect tbe said county 
road near William MjJo* }

WM. MAJOE8.
8AMLJ. PHILLIPR
HESBYJ. JACKSON.
&A.OALLAWAY, 

apr. IS-td, and others.

THOMAS HUMPHBEYB,

ATTORNEY-ATHLAW.
Office—on Divaaioa Street, 

Meb 7-ly. . SUUBBimT, MD.

K. STANTEV TOADVIX,

ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW,
Office nn Ulvlnlon ftrurl, 

Mch My. SALISBURY. MD.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on DlTlslon Street, 

Mch 7-ly, SALISBURY, MD.

On and after SUNDAY, APUIL.jTiI. ! 
SundayiexcepUxl Hansenger rniliih will run 
a* follows:

GOING NORTD.
Leave. A.M. A.M. - P.M. 
Portamnuth -.—— ............... 8 40............... C '.0
Norrblk............................... 10 oo.............. « so
Old Point Comfort.........——in 43———....... 7 15
Cape Charle*.. 6 55..........—12 X5............... 9 ai
Cberlton ..——. 0 22..........._..li 45........__ 9 if,
Eastvllle........ 6 4U...............12 66..... ........ (I 25
Blrd§|Ne»t...... 7 US..... ........ 1 13.............. 9 42
Exmore....._ 7 38............. 1 SO.............. » 5s
Keller.......   8 00.............. 1 47_........._..IO 15
Tailey............. 8 80_....».—— 2 tti_.——......10 2J
Park»ley ......_ 8 61............. 2 17 ..._.]U 45
Hallwood....... 9 21............... 2 32.._..... II 02
Pocoraoke....*.~10 20"! .!."!i" 2 &]^'".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'ll «
Adella.......... JO 40.............. 3 07.............n 4.5
King's Ciwk_ll O0....._.._.... S IS........._ II 53
PrlnceM A'e...ll 20... ....... 3 20..............11 uK
Loretto...........11 36...   ..... S 26 ....  .__12 05
Eden ..............II 44...  ...... 8 32..._.......12 11
Frnltland ......IS l«..._...... 3 38........._.. 11 17
SALISBrjKY-. 1 «).....„....... 3 45'—......... It 25
Del mar (Arr.) I 25............... 3 55.....  . .12 35

Arrive. 
Balto~...

P.M.
8 25....

WllraJngton... 5 fio......
Pblladelphla.. fl 60 —— 
New York......lO 06......

P.M.
...... 9 |x...

... . 8 2i... 

....... 7 in...

........1C 05..
OOI NO SOUTH.

Leave. P.M. A.M. 
New Nork...... S in-....—...... i; » ...__...
Philadelphia,. II .!._.... ..... .« .Ii.........

Ifciltlinurf....... 7 .'I'......... ..... i> i"......... .

A M .... e 4A
... S 15
... 3 55
.. 7 IM--

P.M.'
Ik' 'Ml-

7 a*

%
•" ?-• 
v"

  

I

Uwve. A.M. l>.y. I-JJT. 
Delmar............ 2 40.............. 12 Su .......asM
SAIJSBUKY.- 2 Sl_......_....12 .•«)..........._„ i *»
Fro I tland....... Z 88».._........ 12 35....,......... 2 03
Eden_.-._. . a O4....._........li »_. .._. » Ii

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

T-AT-LAW,
Office- on Main Htret t,

8AI.I8UUBY. MU.

ATTOBNEY-

«lv»n to all peraon* 
eoowrnod, thai Ibe County ( omraU- 

rnfbr Wlcomtoo ewont», will eon'ldw
•pplleaUoea AH- ebanrM&nd atwteoienU In
•••rni'TlT pntprrty. •» mil ol

ri 43_...._.   . 3 -Of
H 48........ ...... 2 4* i
12 M. ........ _ » 15
12 59.......... _.. i W

1 07......... —— 3 55
, 1 21.............. 4 SO

1 »7, .. ...... 5 DO
1 «_... ....... 5 .10

. __ 2 05™. — ... 
...... 2 22.......;...-

.. a 88 _ .. ..
..   2 50 .. ....

,.__. 8 l«_.».....
. „.., S lo_...-. 
„—. 8 25. _ ...

.
5 60 
  20 
8 <* 
7 1.1
7 4«
8 00

. 8 15

Loretto........_. 3 09..........
Print-em A'e... 8 15..........
King's Creek. 8 &>-........
Adella............. S So .......
Pocomoke....... 8 40.........
New Cbnrch... 3 57..........
Hallwood........ 4 It....—.
Park»l*y...— 4 15...—.. 
Tailey^——._ 4 30...—— 
Keller...——... S 10.....
Ermore....—— 5 HU_...
Blrda Melt....... 5 SO,..
BMtvllle....... 0 («.. .
Cherlton...—.. < O—
Capo Charles... 3 35—
Old Point (Arr) 8 W.————. 6 is————.
Norfolk.*.——.. 8 15_.._. .„ A 09_. „ _..._
PorUmomUl... 9 SO  ..    H> . i.

UB1SFIELD BRANCH. >
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.*f. 
6 45.._ 4 00.... .-...CrWIeld.....——. 7 00.... • 1*
5 10— 4 ».——— Hoptwell——.... 7 10... f SO
6 W.... 4 00....——Marion..—..- 7 ».— • «a 
5 09..:. 3 40...——Kingston———— 7 40—10 10 
4 55.__ 3 15—— .Weatorer—.—— 7 «7.._1« 85 
4 47_. » OO-.-.-KIn*'* Greek—— K lo... 10 » 
4 45_ * 44——.Prlnoena Ann*.... 8 U—U » 

H-W. DUNNK.Sopi.
V*..

C^.^. ~. V*ii** . * ^. i.- *. «.-.
.-&„>•* - -i*
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Salisbury Stobt's.
HEADQUARTERS

FINE LIQUORS!
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

FOR

all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Hr.inilt , Hums, Wlnev, Ktr.

nuT'lix-k of Foreign anil lioinn.tlc Liquors
m til way > larxe HIH! cmnpli'le.

an. I for nii'MTlorlty In

QBALuT 0. CHEnPNI

Baltimore Carrjfi.

Booksellers t and j Stationers
: :«-» !IA!.TtllnUKSTH

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholes-lie nnd ftrlall. We Invite nf lenliun 

to "iir Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Hunk. Inmirai"'    nnil Commercial Blank 

Ro'ikx IIIHI!.- n. nil styles of >|ndmc* nml re- 
ling" l~.*i ii-i:i!i-K uiven on nppllciitltii..

BOOKS 
nnd Printed on Safety Pwixsr

e»:iiint IH; exr.IInl "'H I

WnixK*3V  Knnn UM» UiWrtt Prtr* TO'M-
rtrtl to til* hl«h»%t irn<fr« of

I'CRE OLD HYE.

BKAWDIRS  Clinic* Appl*1. P«icli, Krt-nrU 
fhtrry. Illaoklterry. Kl<-.

WINKS- PiM1.**hi'»ry. Mnilclm. Malaga. Oi- 
IMWIUI. <:lan-t unil oilier Win--».

<; I.NS- Imp.Mte-l "Old Tom." nnd Holland 
Cjlnsaiitl I lie Lower

:iml Jnmainv. WeEnitliind 
have «!KO thf culi'bmUtl

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Wli:rli are highly recomriirniled.

«*m »lo<-t N Ihe luTiest «nd mo-.t rompli-lo
In Sali«:>nry, nncl Ix'lng pnrchnMMl

from :ii -I hands. eutU.Iea

US TO SELL CHEAP!
\\> i i lia\v n complete line

r»;«'ICK fl'l.MtS AVP TOBACCO  wlrrlcd
w :ih u vi«-w of meeting the oriinlx

of frur customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
mOMPTI.Y ATTENDED TO

Anil PriT-I.Ixt RIMI: on nnpllmllnn. Satln-
fnrtlon tfu:tniniif.l. Y-.nr pntronnKC

K re*p«-r: fn !ly KoliciU-<l.

MlTSIPAt.fiOOIXS -suoliHs Pliotofrrmli Al- 
Hiul J«MTI>| Om-K, la Leallu-r HIII! l > l:l'-:i. 

S<-nip:tnd AuUi^ntpli Albums.
BOXP.vPKIlSln lnr>;e Variety, from I0<x 

to $1(1. each. JlniiilwiiniiUmi-it and Library

OOr.il PKNi'lUS. and Chiirnm mnkf

POPKKT KN'IVI-S A Fine Ashorimeni   
Irotn o" ci-ntM (o Jo eiicth.

Leather Goods
«»U!lSPKi:i vl.TY. In Oinl Casi-s. LetterCa- 
i-cs. I'<H-hel 1'fMikn. siiuppiiiK Hairs, elc . In 
Ainerlrnn, Ifitwdn, Alienator nnd .lnpaiu*Ke 
LeiithorK. AlK«t In I'JuNh.

Hunker's i^i«i-*.Toy H»ofts, and Chjlilren's 
I?o<>ki. A iH-iiiiliinl line ol l(>-il I lric"l'o«;t«- 
Including txnglt-Mon-Hint Whllllcr, «t one 
|i.-ll:ir Kei.-iii. Mindtiv st iKMil I ilimrienniiil 
I'reinlntiis. llollilny ItiM.-K Irnin ' "< . l»$li 
  nch. H.vniiniK "I the

M. I'. Church,
M. K. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. K. Church

rie.ive elve PK n call or \vrilr us when you 
rn|iilrw an\ I liiii^ l»> In 1 Ciuuid in it I luirnnyh-

. Dr:ilt»

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
It^TA-UST ST.,

**   N<-\t !» >. r !n Hnmphrcys A Ttljfliniun'H

SALISBURY, MD.

ff. M. WlLLOCCnBY & BROS
LIVERY STABLES.

i Having been compelled by the late flie to
wciire otlier qunrten, we Inform the

pul>lic that we are now on

4 DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

«*».__ _ e are prepared to necommodftte onr 
H««CV wfoi-mer customers with good

HORSES .AND OAEEIAGES
AT 1HK BjllOKTKST NOTICE.

Bra.,
Dock Street, SaJJsbory, Xd-

H*ck« meet trains and Bont. OixlerB may 
be led at Uie Su'lnbary Hotel.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times,

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriage* of the 
Best Makes, of all Grades and Stj-k>«. and 
make upeclsil trips »l frequent int«r*-jUx TO
 elect Ktyln enpeelally RiillHblelo llii«iu«r 
ket. M v Currinees and Harness rnn be wi-
  tuny lime. -»t Klc.hnrdson it- r>nffy« F.lverj 
Stable. Ikvk st . Sallslmry, Md. I Ihluk J 
can unVr Kiiperior inducements to thOKe " 
any oilier diviler. I buy at *periMl rates, di 
rect from the fivctories, aud can soil low. To 
suit the convenience o! cnsiomers. If nny
'one wishing :i Currla:;- IT liiiss'", or Suit ol 
names*, otiuir kind, will drop me n postal 
card malln^^BL'e and price t]<-sired, I shall

,fce >l\M\ to cafWw them with xampleH.

Dean W. Perdue,

!li-e Si:p|iln-x i>l nil ktmls, 

Niites. I.elU-r llrfttl^ anil Knvelf»p.-H.

W. J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
NOK. ::!2-4 West Balllmore SI reel,

nov S-Iy. BALTIMORK. MP.
RefiT toPuh.of lhl« paper.

jBisrcUnnrous.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire lo sliilr in HIP inn.Mi- Iliai l-iivlng 

rebuilt our Hour Mills and eliiili|;iil < .

We ore prepared to offer our

Cuxtnmerx xpe«lal Inducement* U> continue 
with u§. We are milking unJ

KEEPING- on HAND
43- AT ALL TIMES

A foil line of nil envies oflhe Roller Proeeiw
Flour, «|KO Rran. Menl iinil ftuck-

whcu^Klonr. We also

TO

Wheat, Corn. Onts »nd ttuckwhrnt. In iiddl-
tlcin to our cxtcnxlve manufacture

form.irket, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In viileh all Grist

Brought or conmgricd to u« will receive cnre- 
fal and prompt attention.

All Consignaifents !
Mmdo !>r Wnter or Knl I,

Will be hauled to nnd from the U'lj:irf and 
Depot KltKK. Orlst fniiii. the

Nanticote or Nft lest Fort Rivers
f^in lx> uhlppi-d by SHemr cr.

We clnlm lo l>e the l:in{evt inair.ifnrtiircrn on
the Pen! IIMI|H tuuillt of New ('i.atle,

nnd our furllltim li.ive no
HUPERIOIW.

NO. 37.

poetical.

-THE

BEST TONIC.
Thli medicine, combining Iroa with vegetable tonic*. ' " —'   ' 

Cure* DnpepMia.i^r52--^
~it~Ti"TnrainobTe for Dl»eaje« pecullnr to I 

Women, and all who lead Mdentaiy live-.
Itdoe»noilnJnrotbeteeUi.ciiii»eheadacl'.- T BY MAX1 

produce constipation other JronmaHriii" >'» 
ltenrlchessn'1 purlfles the blood, itlmnln:i-« 

the ap>«tlte. »l<li iho axnlmlUtlon of food, iv- 
llerea llciirtti'ini and Ik-lclilng, and ctrengtU- 
cnx the niiiiwl<-< ind ncr\'c».

RO8K8. . ..   - 
         .> ?!* 

"It u summer," says a fairy, 
"Iking me tissue light and airy; 
Tiring me colon of the rarest, 
Search the rainbow for the fairest  
Sea-shell piuk and sunny yellow, 
Kingly crimson, deep aud mellow, 
Faiut red ia Aurora beaming, 
And U»« *hite in pure pearls gleaming.

"Bring the diarapnds, shining brightly 
Where the morning .dew lie* lightly; 
Bring me gold dust, by dirtujn^ 
Where the humming-bird is mining; 
Bring me sweets as rich w'may be 
Riom the kisses of a baby;  

_ With an art no fay ciacloses 
I am going to make some rose*."

jSiscrUanrous.quleklj and comlcu 
Imdtftmtloa,

For Imvrmliicnt Fevers, Ijusltnde, Lack of 
Eiii-nry. Af.. it lian no equal.

trg- Tlie KI iiuine bu above trade mark mnd 
ero*M-d red lino on wrapper. Take nootber.

ADAMS <& CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE,   MARYLAND.
-\'iiiiuf;it!inrer* of 

Pateai PorlaWe Sleara Eopes,
ft BOILEEJ

Patent Portable Circular Saiv Bills,
Flbur Mill Machinery,

Grl»t Mill Machinery, Sbftftlns. Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural Knei nes a Specialty. Also 
agents for Nlcholg, Shepanl <t-i;o'« Vibrato! 
Threxhlng Machlue»,tne bestThrwher made 
In the country. Send for Ue»crlptlve l.'nta- 
logoe. oov. i9-ly.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of n writ of rtcrl faclnx. Issued 

ont of I he ('limit Court for \v*i« omleo coun 
ty, anil to ine. iMrected, »l the Kill) of Klijah 
A. NI'-h'.N nxnlnsl the cooilx unit chattels, 
lan'N uiid tenement* of Geonre J. Farlow 
qnil IVnjumln \V. Farlow. i have levied up 
on. M'ized :iinl taken In execution nil nf Hie 
rls;lil, I III*, nml inl.-resl of I hi- wild (ii-orge J. 
Kurtowand Benjumlii W. Knrlnw, hi hiwaiid 
ei|iilly. ol, lu and l-othe. followliiK uropeity, 
to Wit:

One Lot of Ground
and Improvement* thereon; Improvement* 
being a Two story Frame Dwell.nn and nec- 
essarv out InllldtnKH. xlluaUMat Del mar. In 
91h dlM.. Wlcfiniloi) comity, Maryland, ad 
joining the lands ul Rnrlnn LecutexHiid Wil 
liam Hearn.

SHINGLES.
Ju«t received per >lc»nier   Ilamlllon" and

Sehooner "Potiwl." direct from
North Carolina,

350,000 SHINGLES!
  OF   

tho follovlng well-known ulandard brands.

SimmonB, Davis & Co. No. 1 Spit Hte 

H. B. Sbort " " " 

Champion " " " 

Spinell's Best " " " 

Dennis Siminons No. 1 Sawed Hearts. 

W. SI. Davis & Co. Sawed Saps.

FOR SALE CHEAP
IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Together with an immense assortment 
of other Building Materials.

C. FKKSTON IN PHILADELPHIA CALL.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale 4 Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc.

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET
Opposite Oild Kellow»' Hall. 

 ep1.27.ly. BALTIM«'UK. Ml 

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

And f hereby ylve notice '.hat on

Saturday, the 23rd, Day of May,
18S5, at 2 o'clock, p. m., al the

Coui t House In I he Town ofSalis nrr, r Khali 
proceed to i«ell nil the rlitht of the drieiidant 
m ami to the said property HO taken In exe 
cution for oanh, tOHatUfy xnid writ aiidi-oxtH.

At City Prices by Cjtrcful Workmen.

ios. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings

  mch 21-6m. HAUSBtTKT, M D

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Ui« innnnstement of HIP above 
zuiine<l flto'^eft. ofTern to llir pulillo 

al be louexl prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

uatr.".« »nd friend* will flud tlielr 
J«>in<) «-Hrrlafte« carefully uilf nd- 
itl la \>f competent groom*.

PASSENGERS CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Ordermlrn.nl I be Penln«nln Ilou-e or al the 
Kl»l>lc will be promptly attended to.

« *

SALISBURY HOTEL,
«-OX UJVISION STREET.-B*

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

T). C. ADAMS, - PrDptor.
 JC»W*-IUO PER DAY.

BYBRY*SJSO FIRST-CLASS
OT-FREg .«AMPLE BOOM.-W 

rint-Claw I.lTe«r#M4ebed. OnenU taken 
Inand from Depot

C. E. HARPER,
A PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND 

MEPAIBEK OF JEWEUET,
I« nt A [,. BlumenthaPi Store, prepared to 
do all klndnol work. Having toe be«t tool* 
to operate with, mid n thorough knowledge

Of THE BCTSIItEW*.
> ganmiter* nU work to give sirtlnfiwtlon, 

blin a trial 1 may 24-ly3

Drs.W.G.&B.W. Smith
PRACTICAL DKKTISTS, 

51 MaiVSt., Salialmry, Md.
O0>r their Prof^-mlon a! Service* to the public 
 fall honn. Nllroni Oxide Unit admlnU- 
tered to tho**1 deitlring It. One alwayo can 
be fodL4 at home. VUitx Prlarr** Anne

WRITE FOR^^ WRITE FORSAMPLES OF

CEO. H; C.
IttMn * 
BALTIMORE, MD.

iWEBTISEiEHTS
newcpBpcni ID tbe beat mann 
nue*. By U IKVf. MtLBOU

Prepared Had 
Innrrled itl nil 

manner, al loirral 
By U JEW. MtLBOHK.Xe A. CO.. 

-n" BaJtlraore, Md.

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWHES&JENKINGS
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET
NEAR LOHBARD ST.,

Mch 21-ly Baltimore, Md.

DO NOT
PAINT

he IXSIDB of your Dwollinj?, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

DO USE COWCILL'S
Wood Stains.

They coKt no more than pnlnt. nnd arc far 
more Durable. Reaulltul anil Ku-shhumble   
They Imitate live wood*, and do equally as 
well on pointed a* on anpulntvd wood,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,
 AT 

L. W. GUOTTS
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Ifd,

BROOM CORN
To make op on Sh»r«* or 10 Cent* fur each 

Broom, llrjora Corn cleaned f«r tbe Heed. 

EVERGREEN SEED
given FKEK to planters. Only bright ever 
green corn will be made up on shared.

W. I. LEGATES,
.V. Broom-Maker, But of Depot, 

le'b. M-Sm. SALISBURY, MD.

RATES REDUCED
19* TO $2.00 FIB DAT.

Saint Elmo Hotel
? 3174319ArcliSt,Pliil84elplila,'

JOS. M. FEGEB, - - Proprietor.

FOR SERVICE.

A JERSEY feULL,
"BABON OF DUNDZS,"

?w

fiANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
V-- ... . 8AU»»BBT, M9w   . . .

PENINSULA HOUSE
ACS. PARKBS.-^roprietor. =

isro.

Everything flr»t-c!if flttt-eia»i,   A 
. Uoe*trtakm> 
teatL6«rm(M,

flnt-elaM LlT- 
to any part of 

apr&-iy.

May 2-L«.
W.M. R. CiOUHY. 

SherllTof Wicomloo County.

L,E, WILLIAMS & CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

WATERMELONS !
OXE CHANCE.

L. W. MAI.ONE pulled »» Melons for for 
eign market. NotSO Colleiia.

Chappell's
CHAMPION

FERTILIZER WAS USED.

Free Delivery on the Wicomico. ForSweet 
Potatoes, we challenge U* equal. For Corn 
and Clover excellent. Brings a luxurious 
tcrowlh the year following. Lkin't (all to 
give It a tilal. Or«'er of

DUL ANY & SONS
FRUITl-ASD. MD.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe that our New 

Stock is as well made as it is 

possible to make Clothing, 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to visit 

our establishment before inak 

ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable 
Moderate Prices.

at

Notice in hereby given that the An 
nual Examination of Teachers for pub 
lic schools in Wicomico county will be 
held on Thursday and Friday,

MAY 14th, 15th,
As this is the onfy examination that 
can be held during year, except by or 
der of the Board, all teachers whose 
certificates expire within 12 months 
are expected to be present. The ex 
amination !i open to anyone who may 
desire to take it.

TIIOS. PERRY, Examiner.

I AM BUYING FOR 
CASH

Rags, Rope, Bagging, Old Ac 
count and Printed Books, Prin 
ter's Shavings, Old Bills, Letters 
Receipts, Checks, Old Newspa 
pers, Pamphlets, Old Iron,

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
. BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

er, Brass, Lead, Zinc, old Gum 
hoei, Bone?, Etc,

HUG-H SMYTH,
Church Street. West of Five Points, 

SALISBURY, MD.

W HOME 
Sewing Machine.

The iindenlcned return thnnka for past 
patronuge. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
HewliiK Al;irhine bought ol them during the

TEN TEARS
they have lieen selling the Hacblne, Dot glr- 
luu perfect xhllxTnctlon and running aa light 
ly aji when purchased, plecite Inform nx, and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
AnlhrNEW HOME has t>een lately m- 

pmved, all person* wishing to bay a it- 
clouiSowing Machine, plea.se drop*

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let nx Know Its xnperlor 
merit.* over all other Machines. We will 
fool Ihunkfol fur the privilege of

Showing You
the Mnchlne*. whether yon pufchaj-e or not. 
Old Machine* taken In part payment.

"So! Thia is your sole business with me 
to-day, young iir?"

I was surely not a ?eryt promising, man 
ner in which the words were said; but then 
what could one expect ? Surely the young 
barrister had been wildly presumptuous 
when he, with his moderate income, his 
trifling practice, had come to ask the weal 
thy banker for the hand of his only daugh 
ter. The young man's face flushed hotly, 
but he kept his self-command, replying with 
admirable coolness:

"This is my sole business with yon to-day, 
Mr. Forrester. I have come to yon, hoping 
for the consideration which man should 
show to man, independent of position, social 
difference, tho world's opinion or anything 
outside this one bare fact. I, with all the 
force of my manhood, lore your daughter, 
and ask your permission to go to herself and 
tell her of it. You have not anrwered me 
yet, sir."

"Oh ! It won't take me long to do that " 
the banker's tone was rather ironical. "I 
have but one daughter, and I have rery 
different plans for her future. You under 
stand me?"

"I cannot fail to do so." The young 
man's face was white now and had a little 
sternness in it. "May, I ask you whether 
you speak in this manner solely because yon 
know I am not wealthy ? Would you speak 
differently were I well, not a struggling 
barrister?"

"Oh ! I have no personal objection to 
you," Mr. Forrester said crossly, playing 
with a paper-knife on the table beside him, 
a costly toy, all ivory and gold, one of the 
curiosities brought by him from Egypt some 
years before, when he had taken his now de 
ceased wife for a trip on the Mediterranean. 

"You do me no injustice, I am confid 
ent," Dick Alvon pursued, a sort of dignity 
on his flno, blonde face. "You understand 
fully that Miss Porrester's position, or your 
own reputed wealth, has had nothing to do 
with this interview. I have hesitated to 
speak because of them; but I fancied that 
even I, poor and obscure as I am, had the 
right to make a trial for the happiness I 
craved. I have come to you solely as a 
man, Mr. Forrester, hoping to find in you 
the sympathy of man for man, casting a 
side, for the moment, all other considera 
tions."

 'That is quite sufficient, sir." The bank 
er spoke indifferently, still playing with the 
pretty toy. "It is of no consequence what 
you fancied. You will understand that 
Miss Forrester is henceforth a stranger to 
yon."

"If it is her desire, sir." 
"She will have nothing to do with it; will 

not even know of your your presumption. 
I am fully capable of judging for my 
daughter." He was not quite so indiffer 
ent now, and the young lawyer arose from
bis seat.

"And I for myself, Mr. Forrester, have 
reached the age of discernmant I will have 
one interview with Miss Forrester, with 
your permission, should you kindly give it."

"And should I withhold my permission ?" 
Tha banker was becoming angry, and his

'' "TMfcFJjrlfr" *ere firmly set; in- 
deed, h*;flp»££ w? onlika a lover, but 
very handsome for all that.

"You will kindly cling to facts,. Mr. For- 
retier," he said said quietly, and the bank 
er flushed angrily.

"What do you intend to imply ? Have 
you more insolence to offer ?" he asked.

"I offer no insolence," Dick answered, 
now recovering himself sufficiently to draw 
forward a chair for Leola, for which she 
thanked him. "I simply asked your "

"My permission to make my daughter an 
offer of your hand and fortune, was it 
not?" the old man broke in witheringly, 
"and I declined the honor in her .name. 
Donbtleas yon would like very well t* woo 
and win an heiress Mr. Alvon, but; as I told 
yon, I hare other views for my daughter."

"Papa" Leola had not taken the chair 
Dick offered her, but etood near it, one 
jiajjd resting on the back "for shame, 
p»p»,"" sne?crle3;~' 'S Tf "necessary io ""Insult 
a gentleman who pays your daughter so 
great a compliment, who it so deserving at 
least of your courtesy? Since you have 
spoken so rudely to Mr. Alron, perhaps it 
would be as well for him to speak to me on 
this subject. I will answer him as a wo 
man can answer such things, papa; I "

 'You will tell him, then, that his pre 
sumption is insufferable," her father said, 
still angrily. "Yon will tell him that you 
and I can manage to exist without counting 
a beggarly lawyer among our acquaintan 
ces."

"I do not think I will quite say that, 
papa," the girl said, her cheeks flushed, 
her eyes glowing. "I will say solely what 
tny heart prompts. I am listening, Mr. 
Alvon," turning to him, a slight tremor In 
her voice.

Dick had been very patient, considering 
that he was not usually alow to anger. He 
was rather pale still as he lifted his head 
and addressed Leola.

"I am what I hare just been called, Miss 
Forrester a beggarly lawyer," he said, 
calmly; "but I am a man for all that. It 
may seem as strange to yon as it does to 
your father that one in my circumstances 
should think of love or a chance of happi 
ness, being unable to purchase it; and yet, 
I wrong yon 1 You will listen patiently, 
believing, while I tell you that I have 
grown to love yon with a man's best love; 
that I would fain tell yon of it, aud ask if 
there may not be a chance of my winning 
you. Not now, not while I can offer you 
my empty hand and my honest love; but 
some time, when I have won a way and 
drawn success to me by the efforts I can 
make and will make with such a hope be- 
mo. If there is a voice in your heart that 
would speak for me do not silence it. I am 
saying this to Leola Forrester, the woman I 
love not to Miss Forrester the belle and 
heiress. . Will you answer me now, here, in 
your father's presence ? I would take no 
answer from him; I would take an answer 
only from your own lips. What will it be ?" 

His words; which had made the veins on 
the banker's forehead swell with indigna 
tion, moved Leola strangely; she flushed

Wooing- With » Club.

Marriage by capture was a favorite meth 
od of getting a wife in the old days when 
wives were valuable for the work they did 
as slaves; and there are some reasons for 
believing that, at some time or other, it has 
been practised by nearly all nations. The 
Romans undoubtedly used this method of 
providing themselves with help-meets in 
that little affair with the Sabines, and his 
torical evidences exist to show that the 
Greeks were equally unscrupulous. In 
Australia, among the natives, the gallant, 
lover provides, himself with a good, stout 
clnb and waits in the bushes near the home 
of his Dnlcinea till she is unprotected, when 
he knocks her down with the club and car 
ries her off on his shoulders before she 
recovers enough to make resistance. This 
is taken as a matter of course, and so well 
established is the custom among these sava 
ges U*at it is played as a game among the 
chUdfin. As tribes of savages eftoer be 
came more numerous or more civilized, so 
that there was no longer any need for the 
forcible capture of a wife, the ceremony of 
the capture remained, as such things do, 
long after the significance had departed. 
In hi* book on Central Asia, Campbell says 
that, "On one occasion I heard loud cries 
from a village close at hand, and fearing 
some quarrel, rode to the spot, and there 
saw a man leaning OB his back something 
covered with a large scarlet cloth; he was 
surrounded by 20 or 30 youn^ fellows, and 
by them protected from the desperate at 
tacks made by a large number of young 
women. On seeking an explanation of this 
novel scene, I was told that the man had 
just been married, and his burden was his 
bride, whom he was oonreying to his own 
village. Her friends, as is the custom, 
were seeking to regain possession of her, and 
hurled sticks and stones at the head of the 
devoted groom till he reached the confines 
of his own village." Throughout nearly 
all Central Asia some relics of this custom 
are found, sometimes the bride being 
mounted on horseback, and the would-be 
groom forced to ride after her, sometimes 
tho suit being pressed by means of a foot 
race, and sometimes the custom taking the 
form of a regular scuffle between the parties 
to the contract. Among the Tartars the 
marriage is always celebrated by a sham 
fight between the groom's friends and the 
friends of the bride. New York Mail and 
Express.

Worth a Smile or TwK
The dnde is never a prodigal; he never gets 

far enough from home to be that.
Corner-stone for a conundrum One is 

Afghan worsted and the other is worsted 
Afghan.

Boils and carbuncles result frame impure 
blood. "Aromanna" purifies the blood 
and cleanses the whole system.  

It is reported that a western girl, sup 
posed to be a mute, has suddenly begun 
talking. Been married probably.

There is a weman in Pekin, 111., who 
has finger nails an inch in length. Her
husband don not belong to any club* - • t|| ..-••. 

Since Joseph Wfck has resumed his Mon 
day lectures, the air of Boston has become 
so thick with knowledge that it can be cat 
with a knife.

and paled, and the hand on the chair-back I

Allj>er»on« having accounts aptnln«t WI- 
COMIUO CXM'NTY are hfreliy notified to 
present the same, with prolmtu, on or txf.ire

MAY 15th, 1885.
Allaoeonnti not presetted by tl.at time 

will be left oat of the levy for ISO.
By order ot the Board, 

..'.-;.. D. H. HOLLOWAY, Cl'k.

* > Cndtturm.
"THIBIStoglre notice that the intMcrlber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Ooort 
or Wtoomloo county letun of Administra 

tion on the personal ectateof
JLYDIA J. BENNETT,

ate of Wleomleo county, dec'd. All persons 
aavi nf claims agalntt a»(d dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the wine, with voucher* 

to*  nbMriber on or before
r October l«h, 188S, ^fit

they way other wi»e be excluded from all 
benefit of aaid e»tat*. 

Qivea under oar hand* this Utb day of
AprtMaW. OMVEttJ. UEXNET, ' 

Admrnlttrntor. 
Tsarr-E. U WA tl.ES. Ilec. Will*. ,_

FRANK L. THOMAS,
OENEUAL AGK.VT. 

Korlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JNO. ». CRKAMER, Prince** Anne, and JNO
\V. PUOKBUS, Monlo, Agent* for

Somerset County.

8. I* COHKRAS AND GEORGE W. PHIPP3, 
Salisbury. Md., Agent* fur Wicomloo Co.

dee. 0-ly.

W.T*

Cream Balm
Cleanse i tb« Head. ~ 

n fl ftimn
Hcali tht Sorei. 
Btrtom the 

f fasta

ft podtire Core.
SOoonUat PmagtiU, *>cenubjri»alli _- 

tend. Hamiiie b,r mall U etot*. S»nd tor 
circular.

oatlS-lf Drn«l«tt. OWEOO. N. Y.

A&BICULTUBAL

Special Acent for B wbMi Celebrated Pertl* 
, Thotnpaon'a Onpr H*et|<r», (M« not 
db) wlnd).ind PiaoolJr. Hone Hoc* 

and CaTtlvaton, Uivonbr Implement for eol- 
and am»l| frail*. Thirty Mil-

lloiu JMtara for protection of poUer.boMen 
Mtflre. All oorrevpoodcnee will receive

Immediate attention.
H. P. 

feb.My. P B*, Md,

 ye« were very cold as he surveyed his visi 
tor. The young man bowed.

"You?will not do so, lest I find myself 
constrained to find a moans of having one 
without," he said, quietly. "I am still un 
der the impression that man should allow 
no other to speak for the woman he loves; 
that he should try to win, let what may 
stand in the way, and I take my dismissal 
from her alone."

The banker pitched aside the toy and ris 
ing, motioned the young man back to his 
seat, when he rang the bell.

"This is quite refreshing," he said ironi 
cally; being entirely unlocked for and un 
usual) ''but you shall be gratified." A ser 
vant answered the summons. "Tell Miss 
Forrester I wiah (o see her if she i* disen 
gaged."

The servant vanished, and the two men 
stood facing each other in perfect silence.

Five minutes, ten, fifteen went by; then 
there was a rustle of silken draperies in the 
hall, the door opened, and a beautiful girl 
entered the room. Beautiful ? Well, not 
perhaps with the simple beauty of chiseled 
features; not with the beauty at sight of 
which a sculptor's pulse might quicken; but 
a girl beautiful with the beauty of a true 
womanhood; with dark, unshadowed eyes, 
red, flexlablo lips, a smooth, white, girlish 
forehead, and rich wealth of dusky hair, 
coiled low on the graceful head; a girl with 
ready smile, yet with enough of her teth 
er's iron will showing In ohin and eyes and 
in the curves of her pretty lips to rnaks one 
understand that she would hold her own in 
a struggle.

She had known the young lawyer for six 
months; had met him here and there, for he 
WM received In the best societyj she bad 
danced with him and found him a good 
dancer; she had talked with him and found 
him a trifle more agreeable, being, unlike 
most of the men who conversed with her, 
earnest for frank, rather than inane. It had 
dawned ou her that of late he bad sought 
her before others, had seemed to oare for 
her sox-ltty, and with the dawning of the 
knowledge had ooroe a new pleasure to her. 
Uullke mart young ladies of the present 
day, Leola Forretter did oat value K man 
either by hU anowrtry or his bank account. 

"You wished to see me, papa," she said 
in a pleasant, clear voice, through the mus 
ic of whi:-h one caught a ring of self-con 
fidence; tLuu she saw Dick, and, 
held oat her hand, to Wm,

"Mr, Alvon," the said pleasantly, "I am. 
pjeancd to see you." Her father -frowned 
haughtily as he stepped forw&n} in time to 
prevent the young man'i touching the of* 
fered hand.

"fceola," he sa.|d hall sternly, "J aent for 
yon that you might assist me to convince 
this this gentleman that re* Mill obey 
jne." -'jsi'f**.' '

She looked from one to the other with 
open, wondering oyea; the young man was

began to tremble.
"And I have told you she wants nona of 

your love." Mr. Forrester broke out im 
patiently; but his daughter turned to him 
with a sudden gesture, which silenced him. 

"How much you were mistaken, papa," 
she said clearly, "for I do want it all of it. 
I quite understand you," turning to Dick, 
"and I honor the frankness of your man 
hood. I take your love, oh, so willingly  
so gladly! I have long respected you be 
yond all others; I love you now. 1 will go 
with you; I will help you in your every 
struggle; I will not watch you from afar; I 
will  "

"You are mad I" her father cried. But 
she had held out her hands to Dick, and he 
was covering them with kisses and whisper 
ing loving, disconnected words of gratitude 
and affection,

"Leola, do you know what you are do 
ing ?" her father cried again, ready to tear 
his hair with vexation. But she smiled in 
her lover's face and answered pleasantly:

"I know perfectly, papa. I am promis 
ing to be Dick's wife, and telling myself 
how happy I will be."

"You will be a beggar then," Mr. For 
rester said, through his shut teeth. ''I'll 
give my money to some charity; I'll 'found 
an asylum; I'll sink it in the Hudson river. 
You'll never touch a-dollar of it."

"Papa, dear, money is very nice, but it is 
not everything, especially with a woman," 
Leola said pleasantly. "I don't think I'll 
mind very much, papa."

"I'll close my doors against you ! I'll 
never look on jour face again !" fumed the 
stern parent. She paled then.

"Papa," she said softly, "you'll not do 
that 1 You loved my mamma. Why shoulc 
I not love somebody, too? Yon may d< 
what you will with your money, but love 
me still, papa. I could not live without.' 

Here Dick came to the front again, smil 
ing rather heartlessly, I confess, at the 
scene which he had caused.

"I think this can be arranged a little dif 
ferently, after all," he said cheerfully. "I 
am not the presumptuous beggar you think 
me, Mr. Forrester, I am the forUnate in 
heritor of a very snug fortune left me lately 
by an aunt. It consists of a fine old place 
on the Hudson, a cottage at Newport; 
farm in the northern part of this State and 
a few hundred thousands in the bank, 
have fancied myself not utterly indifferent 
to Leola, and wanted to assure myself that 
she loved roe was willing to give her truth 
to a poor man, simply because she loved 
him before I made this disclosure. I am 
perfectly willing to forget all you said, sir, 
and will promise to do my best to make yon 
a model son-in-law. Will yon give me your 
daughter now, Mr. Forrester?"

"It's about the only thing I can do now, 
seeing that she was willing to give herself 
to you anyway," the banker said, grasping 
the hand Dick offered him. And so, when 
the heiress became a bride, late in the 
autumn, there was another love-marriage 
to be recorded, and a bride's bonnet to be 
criticised by a fashionable gathering oi the 
city creme.

Maud S.'s Bill of Fare.

A group of well-known horsemen stood 
around Maud S. in her comfortably fitted 
apartment in the Belmont Park stables, 
Philadelphia, and discussed the probability 
of the famous trotter lowering nexflfall her 
already great record. The little mare, who 
is always given the full range of her com 
modious stall, moved from one man to an 
other, playfully poking her nose under 
their arms or into their coat pockets in quest 
of the tidbits she is accustomed to receive. 
She finally got around to her trainer, W. 
W. Bair, against whose cheek she rubbed 
her nose, and then proceeded to make a 
thorough examination of his coat pockets. 

"She wants some candy," said Mr. Bair. 
"She likes it."

After eating several pieces of candy with 
apparent satisfaction she demonstrated the 
versatility of her taste by munching with 
equal pleasure a small slice of gingerbread 
and a piece of pretzel.

The usual daily programme consists at 
present of a good rubbing down in the 
morning by Daniel Bowers, the groom, a 
brisk walk on the track in the forenoon and 
another in the afternoon, after which the 
mare is again well rubbed down and every 
particle of mud removed from her hoofs and 
legs. Her food consists principally of warm 
mash. Since she came to the park there 
has been no perceptible change in her 
weight, which is now 1,040 pounds. She 
weighed 942J pounds when she made her 
record of 2:09} at Lexington, Ky Jf. Y. 
Sun.

~*Oed*rB*pid*, la.
days in a trance and was only awakened by 
a neighbor trying to borrow some brown 
sugar from the hired girl.

"Pa, how funny this looks in tbii paper. 
The printer has got the words all mixed 
up, so there is no sense to it." "No, no, 
my child. That is a new poem by Tenny 
son."

Love may laugh at locksmiths, but we 
have noticed that after marriage, when the 
old man comes home late and finds the key 
turned on him, he is more apt to swear at 
them.

Salvation Oil, the celebrated American 
remedy, is guaranteed to cure rheumatism, 
sore throat, swellings, bruises, burns, and 
frost-bites. Price only twenty-five cents a 
bottle.

An exchange states that in Iceland, a 
man is expected as a matter of etiquette, 
to kiss every womSn whom he may meet. 
General Sherman ought to be banished to 
Iceland on half pay.

Though getting upon the police force 
may be a sure cure for insomnia, it does not 
follow that getting run in by them will cure 
a man of the habit of sleeping in churc h 
when the collection is being taken up.

An English traveler in looking over some 
American town names came across the well 
known ones of Pawtucket, Shotacket and 
Nantucket. "Haw t haw !" he exclaimed, 
"I'm blessed if the whole family didn't 
take it."

If you want quick returns and full prices 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigmenti 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 189 Wil 
liam, St. New York.  

A mendicant approached a Westchester 
man on the cars the other day and said: 
"Dear, sir, I have lost my leg," to which 
the Westchester man replied, as he hurried 
away: "My dear friend, I am very sorry, 
but I have not seen anything of it."

It is a pitiable sight to see a woman who, 
but one short week ago, possessed an an 
gel's sweetness of~3isposition and a child's 
artlessncss of character, watching at the 
head of the stairs, at 2 o'clock in the morn 
ing, with a towell-roller in her hand.

Servant: "The butcher's boy is at the 
door, sir, an' says as how his master wants 
some money on that old meat bill at once, 
sir." Head of the house (slicing off a ten 
der cut of unpaid beef): "Well, tell him 
to call again some time. I can't be bother 
ed with bills when I am at dinner."

Nearly Every Case of consumption can be 
traced to a neglected cold that finally be 
came seated in the lungs, when by a timely 
use of a few doses of DiiLao's - "Swiss Bal 
sam" the danger owW hare been averted. 
This remedy will afford rsllef in ever in 
stance. Contains no morphine or optum. 
Price % and 75 ots. Sold by Dr, QolHw, *

Kansas, editor* «oel in (he selection of 
ecoentrjo names for their papers. The 
Jfeurie Zty, the 4atef»iai*r, and the jfcr- 
aiyter are already in existence, and now a 
paper is to be started in Thomas county

It it aajd that ft Paris publisher ha* the 
skull of Richelieu carefully preserved in a 
velvet oaje,

Degenerate Sons of Statesmen.

Any one who attends the President's re 
ceptions is struck by the physical contrast 
between the promiment statesmen of the 
day and their hopeful sons. It is well 
known that all United States Senators, with 
three exceptions, and nearly all the able 
men in House of Representatives are above 
the average height and of very ample pro 
portions. They are self-made men and re 
quired all the vitality of their large frames 
to raise themselves in the world. They are 
an honor to the White House and lend dig 
nity to its receptions. But what a pitiful 
lot are their wretched little dudes of sons, 
with their spindle legs, dwarfed frames, 
sunken chests and colorless faces ambition- 
less, dissipated, worthless, without even a 
manly voice ! There are some marked ex-, 
ceptions, but the average society young man 
is seen in the White House is anything but 
an object of admiration. It is a common 
sight to see a handsome stately girl with 
one of these little objects trotting across the 
room at her side, scarcaly reaching her 
shoulders, That women don't admire the 
punny things is proved by the rarity of 
marriage in Washington society, except in 
army and navy circles, where the young 
men are more manly in form and character. 
—Philadelphia Tint*.

Mistress (to servant who has spilled the 
contents of her ink-bottle on the carpet): 
"Mercy, Mary ! what have you done ? 
You've done a pretty piece of work, havn't 
you ?" Mary: "Ye may well say that, 
Missuss Brown, for didn't I pay twinty- 
foivc cents for that same ink this after 
noon ?"

The daughter of a New York millionaire 
has applied for a divorce on the ground 
thas her husband basely deceived her. He 
assured her that he was a coachman, but 
since marrying him she has discovered that 
he is only an editor. We didn't suppose 
there was such a brand of heartless villiany 
abroad in the land.

Penitentiary official "If you have any 
trade, prisoner, state it, and we'll put you 
to work at it." Prisoner (just entered)  
"Well, boss, I was brung up as a bar-tend 
er, and I'd like to work at that." He was 
put to the bars of the casting pot of the 
foundry as the nearest mode of accommo 
dating him.

Mr. A. Nichols, of this place, says he suf 
fered from Catarrh for years. He purchased 
a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm ef us. He is 
now almost cured, and says you cannot re 
commend it -too highly. We are selling

ore of Ely's Cream Balm than of all other 
catarrh remedies, can hardly keep a supply 
on hand. Evers Bros., Druggists, Inde 
pendence, Iowa.

          mi          

Coffee made with distilled water is said to 
have a greatly improved aroma. It seems 
that the mineral carbonates common water 
render the tannin of the coffee bery soluble, 
but the drug will not dissolve in distilled 
water.

Keeping a diary is not what it is cracked 
op to be. Thirty days of accuracy is about 
the limit of the endurance; but Dr. Boll's

qgfa Syrup has never yet disappointed 
any one who has used it; secure a bottle for 
;hat awful cold.

The Man who Aspired.

 'You have furnished rooms, I observe," 
he said as the landlady opened the front 
door and sized him up.

"Y-e-s," I think we might possibly spare 
you a room. Come in.

"Is it on the top story ?"
"Yes."

"Is it large enough to contain my trunk 
and a chair and the bed at the same time ?"

"Hardly."
"Is there a handle on the water pitcher ?"
"I think not."
"Is the wash-stand minus one leg ?"
"I believe so."
"Window looks down on the back yard, 

I presume three old ash-barrels, swill-box 
and a heap of cans-and bottles ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Twenty-eight holes in the carpet on the 

floor ?"
"I have forgotten, but I think there are 

twenty-eight."
"Piece of yellow soap in the dish, and a 

clean towel twice a week ?"
"Correct, sir."
"Madam, I am a man .'of, few words. ~ I 

don't want the room."
"Exactly, sir, I am a woman who can't 

afford to waste any time. It is evident 
that you have strui-k too high a place. 
Good-day!"

And she stood on the steps and watched 
him nntil he turned the corner, and then 
said to herself:

"He forgot to ask me if there were any 
drawers to the bureau, and I forgot to tell 
him there wasn't. Never mind, though  
he is looking for a cheap place, " Detroit" '

A sarcastic clergyman hi a ministers' meet 
ing at Springfield, 111., predicted that a 
time waa coming when everybody who took 
active part in a prayer meeting could de 
mand pay for his service*. H» meant to hit 
he professional revivalists.

An alligator 27 feet and 7 inches long was 
recently eas^tt oat at Lake Wimlioo, 
Florida, by Wyman Josies, H* killed foot 
logs with one aw**p of his enormous tail 

had been dragged ashore.

IXM>» la the Keek. ; ;-^-fe^v

Fashionable Wife. "I wish yon would 
stop at Smith & Smith's on your way home 
and get a yard and a-half of lacesimflarto 
this sample. It is to go around the neipsi-, 
of my new ball dress." ." ' ^^

Husband: "A yard and a:half ?" Your 
neck isn't a yard and a-ha& in circumfer 
ence, is it r"

Fashionable Wife. "CattiOifuA, Hi* 
bat baa costumes are not made ft^efcM- 
ly about the neck. Yon get the labe.'a 
somebody else will try and arangette'l

I
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 The Supreme Court of the United States 
has reodeie.1 a decision in the Virginia 
coupon cases. These cases -were brought to 
compel the State authentic* to accept th 
coupons from interest-bearing bonds in 
payment of State taxes. This virtually 
nullifies all legislation on the subject of re 
adjustment. The grand old commonwealth 
most continue to groan under the burden 
of her war debt. An effort will probablj 
be made to obtain partial relief from Con 
gress, basing the claims of the State upon 
the division of her territory and the crea 
tion of West Virginia. It is claimed, anc 
well founded, that much valuable territory 
was taken from the State, but none of thi 
public debt was assumed. Another sug 
grstion has l>een matle that the State levy 
no tax, but assess each county pro rtUa for 
State expenses. We have no doubt tha' 
there would hove l>ecn an honorable anc 
amii ablo settlement of the matter long ago 
had dwiiiijro2ues let it alone.

 Sufficient evidence of the effect of fil 
thy towns is seen in the torrilile scourge 
which is uow visiting Plymouth, Pa. The 
necessity of public cluigliueis lias been so 
much talked of, that everyone who reads is 
acquiring some knowledge of the laws of 
health. But it is one thing to know what 
it is well to do, and quite another to exert 
one's self sufficiently !o do it. When it is so 
well established that dirt produces disease, 
it would seem that every one would be wil 
ling to make some sacrifice in order to re 
move at least this source of unbe&lthfulness. 
Many towns are awaking to the necessity of 
active measures, especially during the heat 
ed term, to obtain pure water and pure air. 
In some of the towns on the shore, pig-pens 
within the corporate limits have been for 
bidden. The question of water-works, for 
the purpose of securing purer water, is also 
  icing agitated by some of our neighbors. 
Disease is likely enough to prevail in the 
summer time, even whea huiuan knowledge 
and skill have done their utmost to prevent 
it, and* it is therefore all the more impor 
tant that all the methods of preventing 
disease, which are known, should be adopt 
ed. Good air and good drinking water, with 
personal cleanliness will go far towards pre 
venting infectious diseases.

 Last week a war in Europe seemed in 
evitable. A single week has wrought con 
siderable change in the aspect of affairs.  
As long as there was a prospect of making 
Eugliuul accede to her demands. Russia as 
sumed a very beligerant attitude, but when 
England's determination to fight if neces 
sary, became apparent, Russia changed
front and began making proposals for
peace. And now the foreign dispatchw 
agree that the threatened war-cloud is rap 
idly dissolving. Both these great countries 
fully appreciate the great evil to the world 
that would result in such a war as this one
 would liave been. The millions of lives and 
the rast properties that would be wiped out 
of existence is something terrible to con 
template. The disastrous effects of thi* 
fight would not be confined to the countries
 ngaged in the struggle, or even to Europe. 
No part of the civilized world would escape 
Anyone at all familiar with the well-known 
laws of political economy, is able to see 
that this i* so. The fabric of international 
traffic is *o iutricately interwoven, and ev 
ery nation is to clowlf dependent on every 
other, that it is impossible for one to suffer 
without every other nation -in the world 
feeling the effects. The idea of supposing 
that a war in one country can possibly ben 
efit another has long since been found to be 
frllaciou*. All thinking men, as well as 
humanitarians, deprecate war at all times, 
and the world is making rapid strides to 
ward* the time when wars will be among 
the things of the past.

T01»1C8 IN NEW YORK.

President, Governor and Mayor of OB 
Political Faith.

The unveiling of the Poe memorial in th 
Metropolitan Museum of Art Monday aj 
ternoon wa* the most important art even 
of the year. The fact that this, the first 
monument, excepting that over hi* grave 
in Baltimore, fo the most original of Amer 
ican poets, was erected mainly by the ef 
forts of actors gave peculiar intenat toth 
ceremonies. Algernon S. Sullivan, whc 
made the introductory address, said tha 
the estimate of Foe's genius as a poet mus 
be on a plane immensely above that on 
which it was placed by his earlier critics 
This tribute, he says, has the force of 
judgment of rehearsal.

V
Since Friday the current of belief in re 

gard to a war between Russia and England 
has changed. Up to that time only a few 
men could be found who believed that war 
could be averted. Now peace is considered 
possible. This change in opinion is in 
fluencing the course of speculation. While 
a few days ago everybody was asking what 
would be the effect of war on prices, now 
the question is what will be the effect o: 
peace ? Prices of grain are on a much 
higher level than when the war rumors 
first started. Will the substitution of ar 
bitration foi war send values down to the 
point from which they started ? This is a 
question which is answered by every man 
according as hia interests !ie.

• • •
In a city of this kind the question ol 

amusements is one that touches more poo- 
pie than any other. Just now it is a favor 
ite theme of the pulpit orators. Talmnge 
has been making it the subject of a series 
of sermons. Rev. Chas. II. Eaton yesterday 
announced that he was in favor of opening 
the libraries and museums on Sunday after 
noons. That is a position taken long ago 
by Mr. Beecher, who has within a year 
taken another step in advance by his eulogy 
of Irving and the dramatic art. Over 70 
years old, Beecher entered a playhouse for 
the first time hist winter. There is no 
question that amusements are claiming a 
larger share than ever of the Sabbath. The 
day here partakes more of the character of

holiday than a holy day. Now that the 
weather is warmer, the "rood" is filled 
with swift and dashing equipages, the Park 
and the avenues with pedestrians bent on 
jleasure, and Coney Island will soon be in
blaze of glory. In the evening "sacred" 

concerts of secular music are the Sunday 
irogmmme* at several of the playhouses, 
fhe leading museum is open all day at half 
be usual entrance fee. It is only a step 
rom this to Sunday-night theatrical per- 
onnances. Indeed, a dramatic programme 
s being arranged for an early Sundny eveu- 
ng at one of the fashionable theatres in aid 
f the Bartholdi statue fund.

 During th« Presidential campaign of 
last fall, it was urged by the republican 
speakers and writers as an argument against 
the election of Mr. Cleveland, that there 
would then be the greatest and most inde 
cent scramble for office that the country 
had ever seen. And this, they said, would 
have a very depressing effect on all kind* of 
business. Mr. Cleveland was elected, bow- 
ever, and instead of the disgraceful *eram- 
blo predicted by the republicans, we find 
erea leas of that sort of thing than form 
erly happened under a change of republican 
President*. If Mr. Blaine had been elected 
instead of Mr. Cleveland, the clamor of of 
fice-seekers would have been much louder 
than it is at present. Where Mr. Cleveland 
has mode one appointment, Mr. Blaine 
would have made at least a dozen. It is 
said in Washington, that even now the 
numlier of republican office-seekers is al 
most as great as the number of democratic 
one*. Men, who devoted all their energies 
and all the powers the patronage of their 
office* gave them, to defeat him, are now 
asking the President to retain them in their 
offices, under the Civil Service rules. It is 
impossible to reform anything by letting it 
go along in the same old way, and the only 
way to reform the Civil Service, is to re 
place bad men with good one*. This the 
President knows as well as anyone, and no 
fears need be felt but that the official heads 
of all such people will be chopped off when 
the proper time comes. The democrats 
may be "hungry and thirsty," but without 
the "pap," of offices the republican horde 
will actually starve.

For the flrst time in many years the 
ederal government, the State government 
nd the municipal government arc under 
he control of the same political party, and 
iven more than that, under the control of 
he same faction of that party. The ira- 
wrtance of this fact, politically, cannot be 
jverestimated. The vast powers of the 
'resident, of the Governor of New York 

and of the mayor of New York city are 
wielded by men not only of the same poli- 
ical faith but also of close political affiUn 
ions. Gov. Hill was elected Lieuteuant- 
foveruor on the same ticket with Mr. 

Cleveland, and Mayor Grace has been par 
ticularly friendly to the President, and is 
entirely pleased with the policy of the ad 
ministration. Even the reappointment of 
Postmaster Pearson, which gave offense to 
some d eurocrats, was urged in advaoo» by 
Mayor Grace. Never will the democratic 
party enter into   State campaign with such 
advantages of position as it will this fall. 
The only power that the republican party 
has to oppose this executive strength is that 
of the United States Senate and of the State 
Legislature. Everything else in tha way of 
official position is in the hands of the demo 
cratic party, or soon will be. The custom 
house, which in times past ha* been used 
by the republicans as a vast political en 
gine, will shortly be under a democratic 
collector. Secretary Whitney visited the 
Brooklyn navy-yard last week, and he will 
doubtless see to it that it is hereafter used 
for the purpose of naval construction and 
repairs, and no longer as a republican 
machine for controlling votes. The pat 
ronage of the mayor of New York i* greater 
than that of any other official in the United 
States, with the exception of the President. 
There ore in the neighborhood of 11,000 
officeholders whose salaries, aggregating 
about one million dollars a year, are paid 
from the treasury of the city. There are, 
in addition, between 3,000 and 4,000 
laborers whose wages, about $200,000 a 
year, are on a separate pay-roll of the city. 
Some of the chief officers are elected by 
popular vote, but the mayor uow ha* the 
oppointment of nearly all the heads of de 
partments, who, of course, appoint their 
subordinate officials. The mayor ho* not 
the power of removal except wjtb the con 
sent and approval of the Governor, and 
then only on charges, and the terms of 
many of the heads of departments extend 
for a longer period than that of the mayor, 
so that uo mayor in a single term has the 
disposal of all the office*. Yet with these 
limitations hi* patronage is very great, and 
Mayor Grace is disposed to distribute it in 
most instances to first-class democrats of 
bis own school, and no republican or Tain- 
manyite need expect any favors. Some of 
the chief coniniWouonfJiijJS are now held 
by republicans, who secured the [nwitioin 
mainly by political "deals," for which this 
city is so notorious. Tammany is now out 
in the cold entirely.

WASHINGTON GO88IP.

Goaerml Bwalm to be Dismissed.-A Short 
age of Two Cent*.

forty Pieces of Made Free.

Every new subscriber to Straicbridge &
Cloikitr't Fashion Quarterly gets one vol-
nme of Musical Bric-a-Brac, Instrumental
 elections; or, ene volume of Musical Bifc-
a-Brac, Vocal selections. Pretty cover,
clear type, full ahect music size. The
Quarterly U the ohnvprst ladies' magazine
f - the .-    * '. TiicS:>riu,j "umber contains

. 124 Qliulrated pages; colored plat* of Paris
Fashions; cut-paper pattern Supplement

~ -'complete original Novelette, by Robert
: Grant; new Waltz, by Sonsa, leader of' the

*: Varine Band; etc., etc. Cot this oat, in- 
:v dose 50 cents, mention your choice, in-
•"• ftrnmental or vocal, and send to Straw-
f Tiridge * Clothier, Eighth and Market
"Streets, Philadelphia. . '  

Oeo. W. Horn, Cunbmlle, Va., sayi, he 
used Powell's Prepared Chemicals side by 
side with Peruvian Guano and Bone Meal 
equity mixed. He also osed it by the side 
of a manipulated- fertilizer, which cost him 
$50 per ton, and considers the tobacco 
where be used the Chemicals fully as good 
M where he used the high priced fertilisers, 
and will hereafter «it» the Chemicals the 
preteeoee. Thi valuable fertQiier oosta 
MM per bfcL sufficient quantity to make

JiaW-fcon at complete fertiliser: Address
Brown Cfcmir.1 Co., Baltfsaore, Md. ] Tewy, now that she l» tree agate.

of To-Daaj.

People genera.]}j, and even those who maj 
be termed stoadjr readers and close obser 
vers, hare but a faint conception of th* 
magnitude and influence the press of this 
country has attained. From a careful ex- 
arnination of tbe advance pages of the 1885 
edition of the American Newspaper Direc 
tory, issued Hay 1st, by Geo. P. Rowell & 
Co., of New York, it appears that there are 
14,147 newspapers and periodicals published 
in tho United States and Canada; of these 
the United States has 13,073, an average of 
one paper for every 3,887 persons. In 1884 
the total number of newspapers was less by 
823 than at present, and while tbe gain this 
year U not so marked as in some previous 
years, it u still considerable. Kansas shows 
the greatest increase, the number being 78, 
while Illinois follows with a gain of 77. It 
is curious to notice that New York, the 
scene of so muob political activity during 
the last campaign, should hav$ only about 
one-third as many-new paper* as tb# Stftt* 
of Pennsylvania. As an Index to the com 
parative growth and prosperity of different 
sections of the country, especially tb* Ter 
ritories, th* number of new papers forms an 
interesting study, and may well occapy the 
attention of the curfooav .:, v .;  

The versatile Ellen Terry, the aotretf, 
flrst married Mr. Watts, the artist. That 
gentleman, having obtained a divorce, was 
succeeded by Mr. Wardell. Not satisfied

It is. stated on good authority that Presi 
dent Cleveland has determined to vacate 
the commission of Judge-Ad vooate General 
Swaiin, and by this means rid the army of 
an official who has >Jado himself so obnox- 
k>us,to the great majority d officers u to 
destfoy his future usefulness in the service. 
Since his late oawrt-martial he has been 
practically in disgrace, and a less sensitive 
man would have retired on his own motion.

The members of the naval committee of 
the Senate who were assigned to investigate 
the navy-yards will not begin their labors 
until the fall. It has been reported that 
they had gone to San Franefsoo to look 
after the Mare Island navy-yard. The re 
port wai occasioned by the departure of 
Senator Cameron, accompanied ay his naval 
aid, Ensign Rogers, for that place. Sena 
tor Cameron will attend to tho Mare Island 
yard, making bis report thereon to the com 
mittee, who will then visit all the yards in 
the East.

V
The sub-committies of the Senate Indian 

committee will in a short time start on their 
pleasure jaunts for the summer. Tbe mem 
bers propose to meet at St. Louis on the 12th 
of this month. Senator Harrisou, with the 
members attached to his, party, will go 
from St. Louis to Montana and Colorado, 
taking in the Yellowstone and other points 
of interest. Senator Dawes and his party 
will nominally look into affairs in the In 
dian Territory. Last year Senator Dawes 
had the Yellows tone and Senator Uarrison 
the Indian Territory.

Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks will leave 
Washington this week (or her home at In 
dianapolis, where she will spend the sum 
mer. The vice-President intends if possi 
ble, to follow her in a week or two. The 
invitation which was extended to him and 
accepted, to speak at the commencement 
exercises at Yule College towards the end 
of the present month, he has been compell 
ed to decline, as ho intends to make a tour 
through the New Northwest a,bout that 
time. He will pro!*bly not go to Knrope 
.his summer, as has been announced, and 
;t is iindersiood that he will not nttend the 
3oorjjia Cotton Convention. 

e e

Treasurer Jorrloti said Monday that the 
count of the moneys and securities in the 
U. S. Treasury is progressing most satisfoc- 
orily. So far the only discrepancy found 

was in the cash-room, where there was a 
hortage of two cents in a five-dollar pnck- 
,ge ol pennies. It was immediately made 

good by tbe cashier, who said that a re- 
ount of the package would show that it 
ontained the full amount. It is expected 
luU the count will be completed during the 
resent week. The examination of thu re 

serve vault, containing about $105,000,000 
n gold, began Monday morning. The count 
f the silver coin will be finished by Wed- 
esday, and the examination of tho bond 
ault will be concluded about the same 
line.

V
It has been remarked since the new ad 

ministration has gotten fftirly under way 
hat there are a goodly number of pretty 

girls in high official society just now, and 
lie observation is hazarded that something 

must be wrong with the obdumte old bach- 
lor heart that Mr: Cleveland carries If it 
oca not yield to the charms which surround 
t before the end of the four years just be 

gun. Miss Endicott, now here with her 
parents, is a tall blonde. She has the fair 
ness of the English girl, with lovely natur- 
nntfrMc* in tar olwks, and her ngaauaas 
the slender grace of an American. Thero 
will be two young daughters of tha Secre 
tary of State the Misses Florence and 
Nannie Bayard. They are bright, clerer 
girls of pronounced_originality. Tho Post 
master General "lias a beautiful daughter 
about eighteen, and Miss Lamar is a de 
cidedly interesting young lady.

V
There has been a good deal of discussion 

about the removal of Internal Revenue 
Collector Craig, of West Virginia, based 
upon a misconception of the powers of the 
President. Some of the opposition papers 
have questioned the power of the President 
to suspend internal revenue collectors, and 
have argued that the Treasury had no au- 
autbority to pay the men put iu the place 
of tbe suspended officials. The subject 
has been carefully looked Into by Mr. Ohes- 
ley, Solicitor of the Internal Revenue Bu 
reau, lie said to a friend the othor day: 
 'The section referred to gives to the Presi 
dent during the recess of the Senate the 
power of suspension and the designation of 
another to perform the duties of the office 
of any civil officer appointed by tbe Presi 
dent save United States judges. By the 
later statute of 1877 the salaries of inter 
nal revenue collectors were adjusted at a 
maximum of S4.500 and a provision insert 
ed that no collector should draw any part 
of the salary until confirmed by tbe Senate 
except iu cases of vacancies caused by death 
or resignation during the recess of the 
Senate. Still later, iu 1879, the statute of 
1877 was amended by leaving out the 
words 'by death or resignation.' and no 
later statute has been passed affecting tbe 
question, so that at present, if the suspen 
sion of the former incembent created a va 
cancy, then tbe President has the right of 
suspension of a collector with or without 
cause, ami can designate his successor, who 
draws the salary until tht Se-.iute refuses 
to confirm him or until bo is suspended."

THE PRESIDENT AT GKTTYBBCBG.

Brief Memorial Services and Speeches' Ar« 
Followed by Sightseeing.

The historical visit of veterans of the 
Army of tbe Potomao to the battlefield of 
Gettysburg took place Monday. The num 
ber of visitors was much smaller than was 
expected. The President, who, after two 
months of trying labor at the capital, made 
this the occasion for his first holiday, ar 
rived at 11.80.. His special car was the last 
of a special train of seven cars. With him 
oamo the Vice-President, Secretary and 
Mrs. Eudicott and daughter, Secretary 
Whitney and Postmaster-Gen. Vilas, Com 
missioner Black and wife, Gen. Frey, the 
Swiss Minister, and Gen. and Miss Rose- 
crans. The party was in charge of ex-Gov. 
Curtin. GOT. Pattison and Congressman 
Swopo, the latter a resident of Gettysburg, 
met the President and party at tho train 
and escorted them through the crowd, 
which comprised the entire population of 
the village, tho country round about and 
the visiting strangers, who had arrived in' 
advance, in carriages. The President's 
carriage, containing the President and Vice 
President, Gov. Pattison and ex-Gov. Cur- 
tin, led the way at a walk threugh tbe vil 
lage to the cemetery, three-quarters of a 
mile away, where the ceremonies of the day, 
which were commendably brief and simple, 
took place.

The distinguished guests having assem 
bled upon the stand, they were formally 
welcomed by Gov. Pattison in a brief 
speech.

Major Martin Maginnis, ex-Delegate in 
Congress from Montafi^pplied to the Go' 
ernor's speech of woloomo.

Gen. Black, Commissioner of Pensions, 
was the next S[>caker.

Gen. Rosecrans, as Chairman of tho Con 
gressional Committee on invitations on be 
half of the First Corps, was charged with 
tho duty of welcoming the national legisla 
tors.

Some time before the «j>coch-making wns 
concluded the President and Vice-Presideut 
left tbe stand, and entering their carriage 
were escorted by Gen. Hunt and Gov. Pat 
tison to points of interest in the neighbor 
hood.

Salvation Oil is an infallible cure for 
headache, backache, pain in the side and 
limbs, and all rheumatio and neuralgic af 
fections. It relieves pain and extirpates 
the disease that causes it. Price twenty- 
five cents a bottle.

RECEIVED!
ANOTHER CARLOAD

TOlow 5as£r Doors & Blinds.•]•??,•'•-••.• ;f
'i*

Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap,
'-  . TWO CARGOES OF '

A CABOO OF NEW CASTLE

VERY CHOICE. A full stock of BUILDING LUMBER, 
.invite your special attention.

To which we

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PURGATIVE PILLS
> ill completely change the blood la tha entire system In throe nv-«>"- Any 

who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 19 weeks, may be restored to sound 
lu-altli, if such a thing: be possible, for Fctnalo Complaint* Ihnsn PlUa hare no equal. 
~. :.)>.'clnnfi nso them for the cure of L1VKK and KIDNEY disease*. Sold everywhere, 
i>r .sent by mail for 25c. In stamps. Circulars free. L S. JOUSSOX M CO,Bo«ton, Hon.

$eto gtoberttsrments.

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, KennU-
Ki*. ZlheommtUm. JOUXKOS S AXO- 
HTNK U.NUIKNT {Jorh*tnmlm*dE*ttni*l 
Uu) will liutantaneutitlT relieve ihas lurfblt 
illMiMn, aad will iMl&rely ear* alne «M 
out of ten. InfonnaUoa that will Mire many 

< lire* aeiri fro« br mall. Don't dslav a "*^***i* 
_ \ ITLTcnucn U beucr liao eura.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT CCIEM innnenm. nio^int u th. Lmo Hoarse-
r-~«. lUrkiii; Couzh, Whuopinv Cotub, Cl.rouic Uiarrhoia. Dyjcntrrr. cholerm Mortwu. Kidney TroobUa, sad 
I -i>cu>ct of the Spino. Suld cverywhrni. Circulan tree. I. B. JOHIiSON A CO, Boston, Mau.

It U a well-known fart that mo*f of the 
r»r»e and Cattle IVnrrlrr told In this cun»- 
'••• i*-^rortlilcn: that Shcridan'i Condiiton 
J'uwJ^r li absoliitelvpure and rervTalua.'ile. 
Nothing- on Earth will malke hnns 
l.ir il'-p Sheridan's Condition Pow- 
u ?T. Coce. one tca>poooful lo each plot of

It will «Uo poalUvcly preTent and cure
MAKE HENS LAY
cure I HofCbolen.** Sold«i«ij»lieie,e>ssBtbymsll>jrtsaJ|
Ajl&Srmawra^^

Just Think of It.

large

CURES
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Bickache, Headache. Toothache,

»o)Jij,
  ir >ir,iTH conrLT run IKD testa. 

. ...i. ...ilDMln-iFt'iTwlwn. nn/CttU 
;.r-w-tion« in 11 LADciMava.

  l .AULE8 A. YOOEUOK OO.

A MARVELOUS STORY
YOU H TWO U11US.

" Oattlemt*: Hy father resides at Glover, 
VI H* bas been a great sufferer from Ssto*. 
nla, and the Incloeed letter will tell you what 
a marveloos effeot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Our Best Velvets at $1
Outicear, ire lelitvc, two Body 
Bruitcli, and are no hiyher in 
Price. Sold elsewhere /row 
One Dollar and Thirty. Five 
Centi to One Dollar and Fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are very JrxiralJc. Mi 
effects. He are stlliuj 
quantities of both.

Wiltons, still at $1,50
TAPESTR Y BRUSSELS at 

prices far Mote market value. 
Special largniiu in all gradet. 
Areic jxtttei-iif in all kinds of 
Carpt-ting, Oil Cloths, Canton 
Mattings, Rug*, Etc. Do not 
/nil to cull anil see them.

J. & J. DOBSOX,
Manufacturers, 

809 & 811 Chestnut Street, 

Pmt.AUKi.riiu.

FROM THE FATHER:

has had in Us ease. I think his blood 
hart sori talced the humor for s* least tm 
Tears) bat It did not show, except In tbe fom 
of a scrofulous sore on tha wrist, until absv| 
nve years ago. From a few spots whloh  *> 
peared at that time, It gradually spread so a* 
to actor his entire body. I allure yon he was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
tew men of his age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. I eonld easily name Of ty persons 
who would testify to the facts In his ease. 

Toon truly, W. M. PHUirrs."

"It Is both a 
pleasure and

a duty for me to state to yon tha benefit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
8U months ago I was oompletery covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow In many place* whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the use of tbe 
a. P ..p.HITr» (a April last,and hare used 
it regularly since that time. Hy condition 
began to Improve at once. The sores have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In every 
respect being now able to do a good day's 
work, although 73 yean of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
AT»B'S gx»SAr*im.l.a, Glover, VU, Oct. 
U, U8S. Jours gratefully,

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
now -a)»M»u<iaatarl«X AIJ. OR-VDOi 
Krtt my y«rd near town. I have 

curi-d the services of one of the HEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and am mnklnic one of the Inrgett anil best 
raoHe brlrkH thai vms ever offered In thin 
mirket. Thf clay Is ofthe be-t quality. All 
brlrlts Kaurunteeil up U> (all ittunilanl.

PEICES AS FOLLOWS:
PAVING RBICK-JIO.OO. DAUJC IlKD-J9»o. 

ABCII *s.oo. LIGHT RjcjK-JT.o1 ). .XAI.MOS  
18.00. WKLI. BKICK JIO.OO. For rnnherpar- 
tlculars, upply to

THOS. B. LAYFIELD.
Or F. C. A H. 8. TODD, Salisbury, Md.

BEST STEAM ENfilNE
AND

BOILER WORKS
1806.

SAmSAPABTT.T.t cures Scrofula 
and an Scrofulous Complaints, Krrsip. 
elma, Keaem*. Rlafworm, Blotche*. 
Boree, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Mdn. It clears the blood of an impu 
rities, aids digestion, stimnUtm tbe action of 
the bowels, and thue rattens vitality sad 
strengthens the whole i

A New York paper published Tuesday 
morning »aMitatiofa»tdeep*HolT torn-Wash, 
ington stating that the Presidential train 
returning from Gettysburg was fired at 
about 8 o'clock Monday night at Emmit's 
Grove. The despatch is purely sensational. 
It is a literary tan-yard manufactured from 
a small shoe-string. The real fact is tha 
while the train was passing Emmit's Grov 
a few of the several hundred passengers 01 
the train heard what sounded like throe pis 
tol shots, but no flashes were seen nor i 
it by any means certain that firearms ha< 
been discharged. Nothing was said of it a 
the time, neither the President nor any o 
his friends heard of it, and it would stil 
have remained an nneonsiderod trifle if 
correspondent with a Joe Mulhatton imagi 
nation had not gotten hold of it. The des 
patch in question labored to make it appear 
that some absurd crank had find on the 
train with murderous intent. All who were 
on the train laugh at such an idea, and de 
clare that it is only a cheap sensation, with 
no foundation, in fact.

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowed, MIM.
Bold by all Druggists-, »1, six bottles for 14,

TRUSTEE'S SAIL
By virtue of a decree of Hie Circuit Coori 

for Wlromlco county, Maryland. I will sell 
at Pnlillo Auction, at the Peninsula House

OH

with her second choice, Miss Terry divorced 
kirn, and, settling her affections upon Cbas. 
Kelly, became his wife. InoompatibUity 

,. aad BOW death, bjr 
th« removal of Jar- Kelly, has severed all

LK saying that Mr. Irrfaf wfll marry

The Cincinnati Enquirer is informed thai 
Pre»jd«nt Cleveland'is not the rugged 
and rqdd* man ha WM Then he came from 
Albany, Some of fhfl twiukja of his eye 
bas departed, and aUboqgh hJJ frame IMS 
lost nothing of Us sub»l*ntlftj mMs}v»o0si, 
he has not the healthful glow hfi frfendj 
would like to see. There is an appssvaqw 
of too long rittlfl&aUhe tftbJe and too little 
exercise. *4*.'&. >,

It your horse U languid, his appetite im> 
paind, Us dung  moll and band, hss nrfoe 
high colored. Us eyes and month yellow, 
he has Jaundice or yellow waten. Wh*o 
thus afflicted give him Day's'Hone and 
Cattle Powder. It acts on the liver lika ft 
ehara. Price only twenty-Are cento ptv 
package of one pound, foil weight.

Saturday, May 3oth,
1SS5. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. If..

AT.T. THAT PART
OF THE BK.II. KsTTATE

of Mrs. Nancy Homers' real emale, maae 
commission appointed to >alne mid 
tbe same, except so much thereof aa ha* 
heretofore been sold by her.

 j^ottoe.ro Creditor*.
This U to'jlve notlcetthnt the Btibncribcr 

hntb nbtalneil from M>« Orphan*' Coort for 
Wlcomko county letteru of AdrolDlalrutlon 
on the peraoual estate of

HUMPHREY W. WILSON,
late of Wlcomkx) cooiity. dec'<l. All per«\na 
having«l»tni|i anlnit "am 'U-oM*. are hereby 
warnwl tor*litUUym-»am.-. with vnoehers 
thereof, to tlm smba«rllssr on or batata

October 14th, 18M,
 r lliey may otherwise by exclttded from 
brnrnt ofonld (wtale.

Given unUer mr hand tbls nu> day of April 
1885.

ADPI8ON K, WILSON.
' i ' ' Administrator 

Tajrri-K.t W A II.E9. Beg. WUJa.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4. tRSS

More Wraps.   Spring 
wraps are but trifles of some 
thing to look at, covers with 
out much subsiano Uit 
they take as many coim ami 
shapes and stuffs, i-spc. Lilly 
stuffs to cover them up, 
chenille and such, as if they 
had all the importance of 
necessary dress. Not all 
trifles, though. There are 
simple li^ht coats of plain 
cloth ($3.50). and all degrees 
of plainness ii!l you come to 
the trifles of color and gew 
gaw.

More jerseys ; ^nd jerseys 
come and go as fast as in 
their palmiest day it is their 
palmiest day. Jerseys never 
rejoiced in a tenth of the 
fripperi< s th< y now put on. 
It was rath r i jump to plain 
jerseys The fashion-makers 
find out they m:-;h: as well 
have made lh< m pn tty. 
J- r^-ys have taken new lease 
< '<-. Kv n chiMr  ! ' 
j- ; \ s In:.-in ti> [>•: \- :

1 )resses   whatev« r   »; ; 
of dress you an- thinkiu^ ol, 
expect to find it. K\l ery sort 
of ready-made has it> pecu 
liar scope and limitations. 
Whatever is reasonable, that 
and a little more expect 
here.

If trade is dull, times 
hard, stocks low, and spirits 
ditto all the more reason 
for dropping in where trade 
is never dull, times never 
hard, stocks never low. and 
spirits ditto and .brighten 
up a little.
1801 and S Coestant. - ~*

Can you guess how it 
comes to pass thattttc sell 
now and then the iFn st 
silver-plated ware ii. ..'>c 
world for half its. \aajfc? 
Twice before we've done it 
this year; and now again. 
No matter how. We haven't 
time to tell. It isn't always 
proper to tell. - It isn't a' u n ys 
fair to the maker to t- ! . e 
are selling his ware for .. .->s 
than dealers can buy it for.

These hollow wares are 
triple-plate, very best 
makers' very best work. 
The prices are "not exactly 
half-value subs tan tia! ly 
half"; and that is apt to nv ,xn 
a little more than half [The 
newsman is thought in the 
store to be a little cat:: <> s j

AND,

SPBJHU'SIASOH
HAS OPENED.

T^HE STYLES!
Are Now on Exhibition. ?

IN CLOTHING ver7 Pretty Btyles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full line of Men's, Youth's, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing. ''.

DRESS GOODS »'«> displayed in endless variety  
embraciBg everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the .stock is large.

IN FURNITURE our stock is very large. We call 
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Alsojustreceiveeauew 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. PO WELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

75 BOXES 75
 OF 

J. W. and C. J. Holland's
TOBACCO !

LESS PRICE!
EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN 

THIS MARKET.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Rtand.

AGENCY FOB THE

Lord & Polk Celebrated Fertilizer!!

z; U 
N 55 

O

o
O

to
en
O
O

M-

M*n Q
<^J wH£

Hundreds of Testimonials
u to its superiority^ and agreement to use ngain this Spring. PurticulnrJy- 
adapted to our soil. No agents on the road. Cull at my store or write me 
how much yon will want this spring. I am also agent for the celebrated.

Dennis & Milligan Somerset Super-Phosphate,
SUPERIOR TO PERUVIAN GUANO.

Analysis Moisture, 10 Per Cent. Ammonia, 3 to 4 Per Cent. Sol. and 
Reserved Phos. Acid, 8 to 12 Per Cent. Potash, 2 to 2£ Per Cent. A full 
line on hand; can deliver at once.

It is further to your advantage to buy of us- the "Dixie," "Atlas'." or 
Boas" Plow. Farmer's Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drill, Reapers, Mow 

ers, Combined Reaper and Binder. Farm Traction Engines and Vibrators.  
American Fruit Evaporators.

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Tea-sets of six plPoo.lt.-.TSauUlAi, K.->rnJ 
s at each price.

kets, $3
eV 1 
en, filt. 1 

kinar dishes, oval. I 7 
Ice-pitcher*. ! ^ 
Children's cops, 1 1.S5 

. Jewel c "

VT»Uc« so Crsxlltcra.
This Is to five notice that the subscriber 

bath obtained firora the Orphans' Cot,rt for 
WloomIco county leiU?rs ol Administration 
on the personal estate of

JAMES B. BOUNDS.
_...._ ,. ialeof Wleoraloooonnty. rtrc'd All persons 

I Sawing claims against said dec'il.. are hereby
warded to Charlotte Gnnby to the division? ^warned tuazblbll the Mine, with vouchers 
if Mra. Nancr Somera' real eniaf«. tnano    ahnfCinfito fhTM gn^fJTI>"" "" or before

October Z«n. 1885,
wise be exelnded from all 

_ fc|j« 
ny Mnd tbUaSU) day of April

These-Xollowing flat wares" 
are not the very best plate, 
not the heaviest, nor die 
next-heaviest, bat the third 
grade, known in the trade as 
"extra-plate (thereare three 
grades, extra plate, donbe 
plate and triple-plate): ~;.

LARGEST, OLJJBST. 

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. ^ 

Also Retail Dealer* in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of al\ ^Jucfii

Suoh as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wi&cs,

Agenta for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also »> ftall Hue of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated 'LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail rgeelve prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. '

J
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

This land la divided Into several LOm. 
plot of which will be shown at Ibe tint* 
sale, and la the meantime can bo aeen at 
offlos) of tbe Trustee. U will be sold as 
Tided on the plot.

Ix>l No. I, containing S ACME*. frooUosi 
the Soul h aide of I lie Wlcomleo river.

L*it No. 3 lies S. W. from the above, and 
front* on tbe public road lead Ins: from the 
Upper Ferry to the Sbad Point CUurcu, and 
contains about 1J4 ACBESV.

Lot No, I contains about 48 PEalCHBsV 
Lot No. 4 eontalna aboat B* PKstCHKsV 

Lot No. Sllee Sooth of road from tTpMr
toHbad Point, and cootaJna  hoot 
~ of land.

And other Lota sold by Mra. Otmby, bat 
not paid far. :

_'. BOUNDS, 
mlnlaUmlrtx.

'f)T*f ^laL-jClr
U.wls\ Low*' et. a

. 'Comrt.
t. al., vs. .Sbrppard J. II ltd** 
cnsi.an.al.

One hundred doUan 1st oaab. th« batona* 
n two UnatalimfDM 
be parofaasvr (ivlng

d (wo 7«M«. 
aeoqrlty aj>-

proved by ttH> in)s(ee, ao4 titling IDMnM 
rom the day or sale.

In equity In tbe Ctoeolt Ounrt for 
. eoojity. Marcn T«rm 1886, .

Ordered by U>« subscriber. Clerk oftheCbr- 
eolt Court tor Wioomloo ooaatr. JsarjrSaSKL 
tblamb dar of April, BlfMtsm amtdrsd 
 ad Kagbty-dve, that tbe report of Jay WU- 
Jians, Trustee, to make sale of the 
real total* mentioned la the above en. 
titled oauae and tbe sale by him reported, 
be and ssune bi are hereby ratified and eon- 
Armed inilssa mass tottae eontmiy   

  .Ued before tbj|M

•-•if-'^-^

by exoeptlona
.. day of

 eenJeo**:

before tha M
_^ _____ aj copy Oftbla___ 
insomVnewapaper printed In Wl- 

, otiee IB eoeh of "
Jaly term, provided » copy oAbla order be 
inserted

TrnataW.

IQENT8 WANTED!
oeat.

^-
Writ* «ar tunnu.

WMtumntofl 

True Oof*. Teat <  F. TtMsMaM. « £.'

. 
lo be

Tea-spoons, SI .50 a do_ 
Dessert-apoont.t2.7S a duarn 
Table-spoons, »±l   s doaen 
Forks. t2M a down 
Onter-fnrk*.  VJftadoaca 
Orary-Udln, futtefeh

Oyster Udlea. Si J& each

There are within reading 
distance a hundred1 people 
who want these; things at 
the prices for every one who 
will come for them hi unur. 
Why ? People are made so. 
They read good news, think 
it over, "how can it be?" 
" none of my business hqw," 
and they come .too late.

Now no misunderstand 
ing! A long1 counter full 
of silver plate no bettef than 
this is not -at half-value. 
Only die things named are

half-value ..: If you- read 
the statement and -Iceep 
your wip?

jpCEUEHra ABOUT SHOES.
I am haying *  nrgf sale of my special makes of SHOES, and jou would 

be surprised how far a little moaqa^ill go when rightly invested. We will 
 how you how:-to invest it. Mr-sjbess in the sale of

UWES' m GEJT'S SHOES,
S.?9«

(irTted to thawarrant* rnqpl reeoouaending my stock. Special aftentnra* n> 
8BOK8 MADE TO ORDER, all of which we gunrante* to it. 

? JB HATS of all kinds my trade is established, but I want to make
,s*m larger. I *m OFFERING BJfclCEMENTS, .^ ^.
i », ° i -.-tr "IRJIr '-f' • -w *  -fif--

: J.S.JtDKlNS, *S:- : -
•« .

fit* Next Door to $e Peninsula Eoo| fT Salisbury, Md.

'SALVE

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
 -CHOICE  . ' v*-

Groceries and Confectionerfe^
TOBACCO-AND CIGARS ;

' . . I ------

Can always be found fej calling on 8. T. EVANS, ynd Price* will be found 
to gtr«j»tisfrction. A'MI i I|MSJJ> Specialty. Hoar beyond C«mp«ti.ion.

GOODS DEUy^BEB FREE.

ttoctnter. 
VV>NAlfc

l U- u.ul. Ti,riW»«li a*d  arktt stnels, - 
jiu i iij halltoilye.

SEWELL
DookSt

T. EVANS,
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Port Offlo* Bulletin.

 Jclltb. ,

.RJO.A. M.~   ~ M.
MAILS OP«N. 

North.. .6.00, A.M.
' .. .« ^ fln «  ..

Soath. . . . £.10. P. M.
Officenp»nfrom ft.ODA. M.to«.ne P.M.and 

on Sunday from 11.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.
Mallx »rTlT4frofa Unit I more, via Crlnfleld. 

dully cxecfft.gbtfckry, and depart

Index to Advertloementa. 
The folio win* Dew advertisement* 

In UtU Itxne of THE . \DVKKTISKK. 
nnmpbr«y« A TIU'"»«"> "anil. Doom, 
T. K. RnyfleM Brlcka. 
8. A. Oraharo Trustee Sa'e. 
A. U Blumenthal Jewelry, Walcheft. 
Q. H. ToaUvlne Strawberry Cralex, Ac. 
John Wanamaker Silverware. Ac, 
K. I.. Oilll. A Soli To'iaoco.

.ITEMS BRIKV IIITT NK\VSY.

A Week's New* Paragraphed for the A<1- 

vertl»er of To-l>ay.

built A new M. K. Parsonage is beiug 
at Delmar.

 Miss Mary Downing, of Wilmington, 
is in Salisbury on a visit to relatives here.

 On oar fourth pa o will be found an 
interesting article on the history of the Al- 
dcmcy cow.

 There m*a heavy frost Sunday morn 
ing, which did somedttnmgx; to early vege 
tables and strawberries.

 Mr. Pmner, who has beeu running the 
hominy mill here, left last Monday with his 
family ftorhis former home.

 We are authorized to State that a Far 
mer's Convention will be held for this 
county a!x>nt the last of this mouth.

 Owing to unavoidable circumstances, 
there will be no service at Tyaskin nor at 
Grace church next Sunday. F. B. Adkins.

 It is stated that the steamer Nanticoke 
will be withdrawn from the route between 
Seaford and Baltimore, on Thursday next, 
May 14, to undergo repairs.

 Mr. Thomas llughlett, of the Fish 
Commission, carried from here Tuesday 
]»st 350,000 young shad, which were de- 

in the Pocomoke River.

 Postmaster John P. Owens has been in 
Baltimore this week, attending a meeting 
of the Army of the Potomac Association, 
which was in session in that city.

 Rev. J. H. Amiss, the Southern Meth 
odist presiding elder, will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church in Salisbury, next 
Sunday, at 11 A. M., and 7.30 P. M.

 The colored public school will give an 
entertainment in Jackson's Hall on Wed 
nesday evening next. The programme 
promises to be pleasing and interesting.

 The Clerk of the Circuit Court for this 
county has .issued since May 1, 27 ordinary 
and oyster licenses, from which the county 
and state derived a revenue of about $2,- 
000.00.

 The members of the Almond Steamar 
Co., will hold a meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock iu Fireman's Hall. A 
full attendance is desired. By order of the 
Foreman.

 Rev. J. T. Murray, D. D., President of 
.Annual Conference M. P. Church, will 
preach at Whaleyville next Monday night 
^at 8 o'clock, and at Pittsville Tuesday night 

.at the same hour.

 In our items from Twilley hist week 
 we made our correspondent say, that a par 
ties death was brought on by imbibing too 

' Treely orwanirjoro whfckey, wlSifiFwas~fn- 
rtend to be Green Branch whiskey.

 We stated' in last week's issue that 
jtfr.T/harlie Tilghman had bonght out the 
barber shop of Riggin and Twilley. Mr. 

, Tilghman bought out only Mr. Riggin's 
interest, Mr. Twilley still retaining his 
share.

 Mr. A. C. Smith received from Mr. W. 
F. Jackson, of Baltimore, last week a very 
pretty Jersey heifer, which he calls Queen 
Cetewayo. She was imported from the 
Island of Jersey, and is two years old this 
spring.

 Mr. Thos. G. Harold was in town this 
week with a line of pot flowers. It was a 
very large day with most of ths ladies, and 
they kept Mr. Harold busy answering ques 
tions. They spent the balance of the week 
in setting out their purchases.

 Mr. Handy Fooks, whose death was no 
ticed in last week's issue, was buried iu 
Parsons' Cemetery last Sunday afternoon. 
In spite of the threatening weather, a large 
number of people turned tfut to pay their 
last respects to the departed.

 Mr. Gco. W. Perry, who has been sick 
for some time past, was very much worse 
on Thursday, and as he was thought to be 
dying the family were summoned to his bed 
side. He rallied slightly on Friday morn 
ing, bat can probably live but a few days.

 Mrs. Sallie A. Joannes, formerly a resi 
dent of this county, but for several years 
past living in Omaha, Nebraska, died in 
that city a few weeks ago. The deceased 
was a daughter of Mrs. Polly Brewington, 
of this town, and leaves a husband and two 
children.

 Delraar Items: Lowia Qutings is erect 
ing one of the . largest dwelling houses in 
town. -Some of the railroad property i» 
being cleared of lumber and ties to make 
room for the hew fide track.  Elder Gco. 
Bradford preached at the Missionary Bap 
tist church on Monday evening on "Man, 
his Significance and the purpose of bis Cre 
ation." -i / . ..'i-'^ . 

/
 Two trotting races will take place at 

the Wicomico county fair grounds, Whit 
Monday, May 25th, commencing at 1 
o'clock. The first race, will be free for all. 
Purse, $50.00. First money, $25.00; 3d,' 
$15.00; 3d, $10.00. Second race, 3.00 
class. First money, $10.00; 2d, $6.00 3d, 
$4,00. Entries will close on Wednesday, 
20th inst.

 Dr. C. II. S. Littleton, a former resi 
dent of this county, but now residing at 
Milford,*Del., has been appointed by .Gov. 
Stockley, a uember of the Board'of Dental 
Examiners for the ensuing four years. An 
act passed by the recent session of the 
legislature requires all practitioners of 
dentistry to bo graduated of some dental 
college, and the board is required to ex 
amine everyone.

 The following is tho list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, May, 7, 1885:

Gent's List. John D. Johnson, Bev. 
Mewin J. Ekels, Rollie Lee Fortune, How 
ard Gilpiu, G. A. Parker. Ladies' List.  
Mrs. Aug Walkin, Miss Laura Warkman, 
Miss Levenia Fleetwood, Susa Dorman.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWENS, Post-Master.

 We learn that the dwelling house. of 
Mr. John Bishop, at Berlin was destroyed 

by fire Tuesday hist about noon. Mr. 
Bishop at the time of the fire was in Snow 
Hill, and was notified of his loss by tele 
gram. His wife and four children were at 
home. Nothing was saved but the house 
hold furniture. It is supposed that the 
fire caught from a spark from a pile of 
burning brush in an adjoining lot. There 
was no insurance on the property, and the 
loss U about $1,500.

 Mrs. M. L. Sinclair and family left 
Salisbury last Wednesday on the Kent. 
They will make their home in the future at 
Asherille N. C. The remains of the late 
Rev. Alexander Sinclair, were disinterred 
from the Presbyterian Cemetery, where 
they were temporarily placed at his death, 
and will be taken by the family to Char 
lotte, N. C., for final burial. During their 
residence in this town, the family made 
many warm friends and their departure 
will be generally regretted.

corn crops. An inquiry from tb* manufac 
turers of and dealers in this material brings 
out some astonishing and interesting figures. 
The business is simply becoming Imraense- 
An interview with Messrs. Humphreys & 
Tilghman, of this town, warrants us in 
saying that there is five times as much fer 
tiliser used on the spring crops this year 
as five years ago. There will be used on 
the spring crops this year about 800 tons  
judging from the information at our com 
mand. Of this amount Humphreys & Tilgh 
man manufactured and sold 400 tons; Tra 
der Bros., agents, sold 100; L. W. Gunby, 
50. We know of ten others in the county 
acting as agents for various manufacturers. 
So the amount sold for the spring crop 
must aggregate not less than 800 tons, and 
will probably reach 1,000 tons. This ar 
gues well for our county. Our lands need 
improving. White we do not as a principle 
recommend going in debt, yet we consider 
a farm in a high state of cultivation, mort 
gaged for half its value, worth more to its 
owner than a 'poor one, nnincumbered.

Iteal Kctate Transfers.

Since May 1, the following real estate
transfers were left in the Clerks office for 
record: J. T. Parsons from L. E. Williams, 
trustee, house and lot on Water street, Sal 
isbury; consideration, $1., etc. M. L. Phil 
lips from Esther P. Hammond and husband, 
tract of land in Parsons' district, $3,000.- 
00. Fannie E. Davis from E. Dora Truitt, 
tract of land in 4th election district; 120 
acres; $1,000.00. Annie E. McGrath from 
L. Malone and wife, lot in Salisbury; $350.- 
00. James Carey from Jo*. II. Ilamblin 
and vife, parcel of land in 4th election dis 
trict; $121.74. Samson B. Smith from J; 
H. Hamblin and wife, tract of hind in 4th 
district; $1105,37. John E. Black from 
Samuel A. Graham, trustee, land in Trappe 
district; $5,00, etc. Rufus and Alpheus 
Rencher from Oliver F. Catlin, land in 
Tyaskin district; $80.00. Samson B. Smith 
from Jos. H, Hambliu and wife house and 
lot at New Hope mills; $13-5.00. Elisha 
Mitchell from Jos. J. Hamblin and wife, 
land in 4th district; $65.00. Samuel A. 
Graham from J. E. Black, land in Trappe 
district; $1,200.00

every Sunday morning, by Henry J. Ford, 
and the subscription will be $1.60 a year. 
There is no reason why such a paper as 
The Times proposes to be, should not suc 
ceed in this state.

Miss Anna L. Dawes, the accomplished 
daughter of Senator Dawes of Massachu 
setts, has in the press of D. Lothrop 4 Co.. 
under the title of "How We are Governed," 
a popular treatise on government in the 
United States. The advance orders are 
said to indicate a large scale.

Gs.il Hamilton is to have an article in the. 
June number of the North Ameriead Re 
view on "Prohibition in Politics," written 
in her most caustic vein. A literary critic 
who has read it says that he infers that Gail 
has not the most sxalted admiration for the 
cold water bolt of the last election.

We have almost forgotten in these latter 
days how stirring were the scenes a few 
generations since in what were then the 
"border-lands" of Kentucky and Tennessee. 
But they are called to miud graphically by 
a paper on "Knoxville in the Olden Time," 
from Edmund Kirke, which will appear in 
June Harper's with a portrait of old John 
Sevier, the pioneer, and illustrations by 
Howard Pyle. The descriptions of Sevier's 
rescue by the Tennesseeans from a North 
Caroline court-house, where he was being 
tried during an iuter-state war, reopens a 
well-nigh forgotten chapter of American 
history.

8TATK AND PENINSULA.

Items of Intoreit Gathered from our Nu 
merous Exchanges.

Lint of Patents Granted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
May. 5,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISES, by Shipley 
Brashears. Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is-as follows:

A. J. Cromwell, Balto,, carbrake; H. S. 
Dosh, Balto., bed bug trap and caster; C. 
T. Holloway, Balto., salvage corps wagon; 
M. Jacobs, Balto., advertising device; W. 
Harris, Balto., design for card receiver; G. 
Gaston, Balto., overalls; C. C. Wright, 
Elkton, thill coupling.

Verdict In the Williams Trial.

Tha trial of Capt. John Williams was 
concluded on Friday of hist week. The 
jury was out only a short while, when they 
brought in a verdict of murder in the 
second degree. The sentence has not been 
pronounced, as counsel for the defense 
asked the Court to withhold sentence, until 
they should decide whether they would take 
an appeal. Judge Holland is now in town, 
and is waiting to bear from them in regard 
to the matter, but has not yet done so. It 
is probable that an appeal will be taken. 
The citizens of the county hope it may not 
be done, for they think the cose has already 
cost them enough. If a new trial is ordered 
by the Court of Appeals, it will cost Somer 
set county several thousand dollars more.

The Baltimore Grain Market.

We clip the following from the market 
report in Thursday's Balto. Sun:

Receipts to-day were 3,000 bushels South 
ern wheat; 18,000 bushels Western do.; 
8,000 bushels Southern corn; 13,000 bushels 
Western do. Shipments 498 bushels wheat, 
14,943 bushels corn. Stock in Elevators 
1,137,614 bushels wlieat, 190,103 bushels 
corn. The inquiry for best grades of South 
ern wheat from millers is fairly active, and 
the market is firm but quiet, with a small 
offering. Fair to prime Fultz sold at 
1 02a$l 05; good long-berry at 1 09a$l 10, 
ami damaged at 95 cents. No. 1 Maryland 
red sold at $1 06}. For Western the mark 
et opened easy, but improved and advanced 
l\c, closing near the best figures. Sales 
40,000 bushels No. 2 red Winter spot at 98 
cents; 30,000 bushels for May at 98J&98J 
cents; 145,000 bushels for June at 90 cents 
a$l 00}, and 240,000 bushels for July at 
1 OOJa$l 02. The offering of Southern 
Corn is moderate and the market is firm, 
with a good demand; whits sold at 59a60 
cts, mostly at 59 cents, and yeHow at 56} 
and 58 cents, the latter for small lots. The 
market for Western is quiet and steady; 
sales are reported of 500 bnshels steamer 
mixed .at 53 cents, and 42,000 bushels mixed 
for May at 55 cents. After 'Change the 
market was quiet and nominally steady at 
55} cents for spot, 54|a55 cents for May, 
and 55}a56{ cents for June.

ITKMS FROM DORCBESTM.' ' '.J!

Politics are getting lively in Dorchester. 
Numerous candidates for legislative honors 
are looming irp in both parties.

Henry P. Hubbard, of Cambridge, was 
jammed by a horse Monday against the wall 
of his stable and sustained a fracture of one 
rib and other serious internal injuries.

At a meeting of the School Board in 
Cambridge, Tuesday of last week, the con 
troversy between that body and the County 
Commissioners over the school fund, was 
satisfactorily adjusted.

It is highly probable that Cambridge will 
not start tho much talkcd-of glass factory 
at present, and if not now, most likely nev 
er. The last meeting was held Friday night, 
and wo hear it adjourned sine die.   Era.

The storehouse of A. Oscar Sherman, at 
the foot of the bridge, in Cambridge, was 
entered by burglars Monday night and rob 
bed of goods estimated to be worth about 
twenty dollars. No clue to the perpetra 
tors has been found.

The annual meeting of the president and 
directors of the Cambridge & Sea ford Rail 
road Company, for the election of officers 
for the current year, was held at the depot 
in Cambridge Monday. There was a large 
attendance of stockholders, including Mr. 
Jacob Tome and President Isaac Hinckley. 
The old officers were re-elected as follows: 
President, Isaac Hinckley; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Robert Craven; Directors, Isaac 
Hinckloy, Jacob Tome, W. Wilson Byrn, 
Ed. Barclay, W. J. Jones, Benjamin F. 
Newcomer and John P. Green.

Railroad Accident.

An accident happened at the depot here 
Thursday which caused a delay of several 
hours to' trains going both ways. Just after 
the southbound express train had left, 
between 12 and 1 o'clock, the northbound 
mixed train began shifting its cars. Some 
cars were run down on the side switch but 
were placed to near the end of the switch, 
so that in backing other cars along the 
main track a collision occurred and re 
sulted in three cars being thrown from the 
track. Two freight cars ware soon gotten 
back iu position, but the third one, which 
was a passenger car, was thrown one end 
across the track and the other down the 
hill. It was not gotten back till a wreck 
ing traia^trrived from Clayton, Del., about 
seven o'clock. In the meantime all trains 
had to stop and wait till the car could be 
removed. No one was injured, and not 
much damage was done to the cars.

A Former*' Convention.

Efforts have been made at various times 
to orgmiae a fffanneat farmers' -C«WEH- 
tion, in this county, T>ut with little success. 
The matter is now being agitated again. It 
is probable that some decesive steps will be 
taken soon looking to a meeting about the 
last of this month* That a great benefit 
would accrue from an organization of this 
kind is patent to all, yet it seems difficult 
to get any concert of action in this direc 
tion. We think all will agree with us that 
the farmers of this county get the most 
unsatisfactory results for their labor of any 
class of laborers in the county. It is also a 
conceded fact that much of this is due to 
improper cultivation of land and raising 
crops that do not pay. We think it high 
time that there be some kind of an organi 
zation that has for its object the improve 
ment of onr farming interests. In some of 
the up-Shore Counties these organizations 
are powers. They have for their object the 
consideration,t>f the stock Law, bird Laws, 
the proper use of fertilizers, the kind of 
crops that pay, the improvement of stock, 
&c. We have farmers who are thoroughly 
vereant on them questions. Let us meet 
and talk them over. If any legislation is 
necessary to our advancement, let us find it 
out and take proper steps to obtain it. Let 
every fanner talk the matter over in his 
neighborhood, and as soon as a leisure time 
comes, a convention will be called.

 The widow of the late Chas.- M. Dong 
las, of near Milton, DeL, received this wee! 
from the Improved Order Heptasophs twc 
thousand dollars, the amount for which he 
husband's life was insured in that order. - 

' Mrs. Douglas is the sister of Judge Hollanc 
of this town.

 Peter Dykes, who was probably th< 
oldest man in the county, died last Sunday 
morning, aged 80 years. His wife died last

* fall. Be leaves several children and num 
erooe desaendents, one of his sons, James 
Dykes, having been a county commissioner 
A few years age.

 A great deal of new land along the 
'Focoraoke swamp is being planted in corn 
ibis spring. Lime is being used a great 
deal oo these low lands and it has a twofold 
beneficial effect It helps the land wonder- 
tolly in producing corn and it also improves 
the atmospheric conditions of the neighbor 
hood. '

 Bev. J. T. Whitley, of this place, has 
received and accepted an invitation to de 
liver the Alumni Oration at the approach-

  commencement exercises of Richmond 
bmond, Va. The Commence 

ment wi}I take place during the hitter part 
of June. Mr. Whitley is an alumnus of 
that institution. -, ,- -,

 Bailiff Gordy got a telegram last Mon 
day to be on the look out for a negro who 
stole a fifty dollar bill ' in Crisfield. We 
congratulate Crisfield on being the posses
 or of such vast worldly wealth all at one 
time. He did not come to Sal is bury, as he 
probably had hi* doubts about getting so 
large a bill changed here.

 The County Oommissknen met Tues 
day, May 5th. Full Board present. Bond 
of Wm. H. Ooibonrn, collector of State 
taxes in 3d collection district for 188S, was 
filed and approved. The examiners on the 
proposed new county road in 8th district, 
petitioned for by A. P. Malone and others, 
filed a majority and minority report, which 
were laid over until next meeting. Tuesday 
being tbe last meeting day for making 
changes and abatements in assessable prop-** 
erty, almost the entire day was taken up 
with that bosinesB. - Adjourned to meet

Itenu from Qaantlco.

Mrs. Rollie Moore, of Salisbury, has been 
visiting relatives here during the past week. 
  There will be a public school entertain 
ment given in Jones' Hall here next Wed 
nesday eve. The teacher of the school, 
Miss May Tnrpin, has decided to charge an 
admission fee of ten cents in order to defray 
the expenses.  It is rumored that several 
of onr young men contemplate leaving 
Quantico in the fall. It is to be hoped that 
the rumor ie not true, for there is already a 
great scarcity of young folks in town, and 
if many leave, there will indeed be very 
few left.  Two colored men left here hut 
Friday night during the storm to go home. 
When they got on the mill dam, their horse 
became frightened at a sharp flash of 
lightning, backed over the dam and threw 
both the men into the pond. The men and 
the horse would probably all have been 
drowned, bad it not been for another colored 
man who went to their rescue.   No one was 
hurt much, and nothing was lost but a 
pocket-book containing about twenty-five 
dollars, which they were fortunate enough 
to find that next day.

Preacher's Association.

The Preacher's Association of Salisbury 
District of the M. E. Church will meet in 
Princess Anne next Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.' The proceed 
ings give promise of being very interesting. 
Rev. if. B. Walton will deliver a sermon 
on "The Gospel Ministry in the M. E. 
Church." A discussion will take place 
Tuesday on "How to Win Two Thousand 
Souls to Christ This Tear," in which a 
number of ministers will take part. There 
will also be a temperance meeting at night. 
Among the exercises for Wednesday, wfll 
be an address on "Woman's Place" by 
B«v. J. D. C. Hanna, and a "History of 
Methodism in Somerset county," by 
W. B. Oathiteand W. E. Army. On 
Thursday Bsv. A. Chandler'wiUfgtve a His 
tory of Delmar Circuit. Mr. Cbasidler has 
given much time and labor in securing the 
materials for bis history, and we have no 
dnubt it will contain many interesting 
facts. Wffmay possibly give it or part of 
it to our readers at some fatun time. Then 
wfll be a ohDdren's service in the afternoon, 
and the exercises will be closed with the 
Sacrament of the Lard's Sapper.

Progress on the Eastern Shore.

The Easton Ledger published an article 
on the Eastern Shore, from which we clip 
the followiag: "Prior to 1869, Cecil coun 
ty had manufacturing establishments, but 
where in the other counties were there any 
manufactures ? They are few enough now, 
but they have increased ten-fold in a few 
years. The paper mills, the fertilizer fac 
tories, the lumber mills, the packing estab 
lishments, the evapotators, the brick and 
tile factories, hare been born, and have 
grown and prospered "since the war." The 
immense lumber operations of the Jacksons, 
of Salisbury; of the Tunises, of Talbot; of 
Satterfield, of Caroline; the Cambridge Man 
ufacturing Company; the packing houses 
of Crisfield, Oxford, St. Michaels, Cambridge 
and other points; the Talbot County Paper 
Mill Company, are illustrative of this fac 
tor in the business growth of the Shore. 
The reader can supply many other illustra 
tions.

In every considerable town on the Shore, 
the interests are much larger now than tbfey 
were a quarter of a century ago. The most 
casual observer can compare the former 
things with tne latter here, and get this 
deduction. See how Easton has increased 
in the number of mercantile establishments, 
how these establishments have improved in 
size and appearance, and in facilities for do 
ing business, and what a surprising increase 
there is in the mount of business done. 
Cambridge presents the same facts, so do 
Centreville, Salisbury, Chestertown and 
other towns. Oxford has increased four 
fold in population; the thriving town of 
Crisfleld has been made; Pocomoke has 
grown from a no.account village to an im 
portant town, and all over the Shore pros 
perous villages have sprung up."

The VM> at fertiliser*.

While riding through the county toe day 
this week oar attention was called to the 
number of farmers using fertilisers on their

Utermrjr Kotos.

"A story from the versatile pen of IT. H. 
'' U1, £lark of the United States Navy is an- 
^T$*T nounead*y D. Lothrop fr Co., under the

captivating title of "Boy Life In the United
States N»vy."

We have just received the Hay number 
of JSltetra, a family magazine, published 
at Louisville, Ky. It is an excellent maga 
zine and is brimful of interesting matter. 
Tho price is two dollars a year.

Many wUI be glad to know that Goethe's 
best sayings have been gleaned and brought 
together by 0. Adelaide Cook, in a delight 
ful volume published by D. Lotkyop 4% Co., 
under the title of "Many Colored Threads."

A* new weekly democratic newspaper hat 
h«en started in Baltimore. It will be iscaed

WORCESTER ITEMS.

Two bar-rooms in Snow Hill were closed 
on Saturday. The licenses expired on the 
1st of May, and the proprietors failed to re 
new and announced their intention of dis 
continuing the sale of liquors. There are 
now only two places in the town at which 
liquors are sold.

The Southern Convocation of the Diocese 
of Easton was held at All-Hallow's P. E. 
church Snow Hill on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, May 5, 0 and 7. The dean, 
Kov.TTf. ft illiardT ofPoooinot"eTtty7repre- 
sented the Bishop, who was prevented from 
attending by sickness.

Oliver D. Henderson, proprietor of the 
Franklin H^4, Snow Hill, has applied to 
the court for the benefit of the insolvent 
law, and Clayton J. Pnrnell has been ap 
pointed tnatee. Dr. J. 0. Trnitt, druggist, 
of Pocomoke City, has filed a similar peti 
tion, with the same trustee. The creditors 
in both cases are principally Baltimore 
houses.

The farmers and shippers of this section 
are tnnch worried ovsr the deficient facili 
ties of freight transportation provided by 
the Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Rail 
road. The berry season will soon be upon 
them, and there is no train by which 
freight will go further north than George 
town on the day shipped. There is talk 
among the farmers of hauling produce to 
Pocomoke City and shippring by train on 
the Philadelphia, New York and Norfolk 
Railroad, which leaves that place at 0 
o'clock in the afternoon. Fruits and ber 
ries can then be delivered in the cities early 
the next morning. There is also in con 
templation a daily steamboat line between 
Snow Hill and Pocomoke City, to connect 
with the 5 o'clock afternoon train at the 
hitter place. .

ITKXS FROM SOMERSET.

It is estimated that the trial of Capt. 
Williams has cost Somerset County nearly 
$3000. Indirectly it has cost $1000 more 
at least. Herald.

The new law office of Joshua W. Miles, 
on the south side of tho Herald building, is 
now completed, and is a very neat build 
ing. Mr. Miles will occupy the back room 
and Dr. L. W. Morris the front room. Both 
gentlemen will move iu this week. Herald.

On Tuesday but, between eleven and 
twelve o'clock, Joseph Chelton, of Fair- 
mount, shot and painfully wounded Dow 
Pearson in the wrist. They were walking 
along the road together in the direction of 
their homes when Chelton turned and said 
to him, "Dow I asked yon a civil question 
about my -wife sometime ago, but yon have 
not answered me yet." Pearson looked up 
and saw a pistol leveled at him, and before 
he could make a reply a bullet came whii- 
ring at him, taking effect in the locality 
named above. He wheeled and ran and an 
other, and another report of the pistol was 
heard. At the last report he fell in the cor 
ner of the fence. Chelton then stopped 
shooting, and Pearson was taken home and 
a doctor sent for. Only one wound was dis 
covered, and that one though painful was 
not a dangerous one. Chelton came to this 
town on Wednesday and gave bafl for his 
appearance here to-day, in the sum of $400. 
Pearson was improving at last adBOunta, 
Chelton used a 88 calibre Englisfe boll-dog 
pistol, and was not over eight feet from 
Pearson when the first shot was fired. What 
excuse the assailant will give for his rash 
act wfll probably be made known to-day.  
HtraU.

Joseph H. Watson's house at Gam brill's 
Station, Annapolis and Elkridge railroad, 
was destroyed by firo Monday morning. 
Loss, $5,000; Insured in/ tbe~"£gricnltural 
Company, of Watertown, V^.,' $8,000. 
A spark from the chimney set lire to the 
roof.

A great event in Baltimore this week is 
the annual reunion of the Af my of the Po 
tomac. General Grant was elected Presi 
dent for another year. The Blue and the 
Gray rast and shook hands. Speeches of 
welcome were made and all Baltimore is in 

-a flutter of excitement.
Major B. T. Biggs, who owns considera 

ble land in Queen Anne's county, recently 
set out 7,000 peach trees. The Major has 
now on his farms 33,000 trees, young ajid 
old, covering abaut 830 acres of land. He 
is one of the most successful peach growers 
in the county.

J. J. Hall, cashier of the Centreville 
National Bank, has tendered his resigna 
tion, to take cffeej at once. Mr. Hall has 
held the positioner some years, and his 
resignation is much regretted. He resigns 
to take a position on the New Terk, West 
Shore and Buffajo Railroad, at Kingston, 
N. Y. -^f

A coiitMfot"TSS<*m»>awarded to B. F. 
Winchester for the erection of 45 miles of 
teicpnonc lines in Kent county, connecting 
Chestertown with Fairlea, Tolchester, 
Lynch's.Worton, Still Pond, Kennedyville, 
Locust Grove, Chesterville, Millington and 
Crumpton, to be completed by August 1, 
1885. Connection is to be made with Bal 
timore as soon as practible.

Ths Chestertown public school enrolls 
'twesSy 300 pupils ev»»jr^ferm, employs six 
teachers, and pays only $3,700 in salaries. 
The school building is divided into an as 
semblage room, with scant capacity for 

. seating 300 pupils, and five recitation rooms 
The building does not by any means come 
up to modern ideas, and is ill-adapted to 
the purpose of a large school. Its location, 
too, is very bad. The surroundings are not 
healthful, and there is no room for health 
ful out-of-door exercise.

Wright Sudler, a little son of Sheriff 
Sudler, of Queen Anne's county, was run 
over by a thrasher Monday afternoon while 
the thrasher was being drawn through the 
streets of Centreville. The child climbed 
on it, but the motion of the machine threw 
him off under the wheel. The wheel pass 
ed over the leg below the groin. The 
thrasher weighed about five thousand 
pounds, and it is considered remarkable 
that the bone of the leg was not crushed. 
No bruises were found on the body. The 
child is suffering considerably, but it is not 
though he is internally injured.

Thursday's papers report great excite 
ment in Rockville, Montgomery county, 
over the finding of the body of Andrew 
Thomas, colored, who has been missing since 
the 23th of March. Thomas, when hist 
seen, was at Travilla, near Darnestown, on 
the night mentioned, in company with the 
two Jackson brothers, colored, on his way 
to Seneca to get work. It was rumored 
that a difficulty had occurred that night 
between the three. Thomas's non-appearance 
afterward aroused suspicion, and a wide 
search was made, but to no avail. The 
county commissioners offered a reward of 
$100 for the apprehension and conviction 
of the supposed murderer.

The Easton correspondent of the Sun 
says: It is rumored that the wing of the 
Talbot democracy led by Hon. Charles H. 
Gibson will claim the right to name the 
legislative and county commissioners' 
ticket, and if this is not allowed, two 
tickets will be run at the primaries. It is 
claimed by Mr. Gibson's friends that the 
Turner element named every member of the 
ticket, hut fall which, however, received the 

-feU-snpport at "the Ofeeon wing. There- 
will, it is thought, be no opposition to Col. 
Hughlett for clerk, nor to Mr. Roe for reg 
ister of wills. Mr. Theophilus Tunis for 
State Senator will sot, it U said, U opposed 
by either Mr. Turner or Mr. Gibson, and 
it is intimated that the latter looks upon 
Mr. Tunis's candidacy with more than 
negative approval. Mr. Tunis is credited 
with preventing a fight in Talbot last sum 
mer over tke delegation to the State con 
vention.

drought of a few weeks ago. The effects of 
the cold snaps of early spring are shown in 
some instances in the thin appearance of 
the pea-Qelds and the growth of the Irish 
potatoes. Large yields of potatoes are ex 
pected this season all through this county, 
as the fanners have planted much more ex 
tensively than-usual, expecting good prices. 
Peas are nearly ready for shipping, and 
picking will commence within ten days. 
Strawberries never looked more promising, 
vines are crowded with fruit and shipment 
will promptly follow the peas. Cabbage 
has been considerably hurt by insects this 
year, and the frost last week left its imprest 
upon cucumbers and snapbeans, but not to 
a damaging extent, it is thought. In the 
adjacent counties the larger fruits promise 
an abundant yield. All the indications 
just now, in fact, are favorable to the farm 
er in tidewater Virginia. The lauds around 
Norfolk are all highly cultivated, and are 
growing in value every day. Improvements 
are noticeable on all sides, and tho county 
U rapidly filling up with thrift and a popu 
lation that is making it "blossom as the 
rose."

OF INTEREST TO READERS.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
the reader we extend our good wishes and seasonable complnnentsj- 

and respectfully direct your attention to the opening of ant elegant ,;
assortment of New Spring and Summer Goods. We of* 

- r- . : - fer rare bargains and special inducements in !'.* >:«.« «)  '«'» 5 a

STYLE, QUALITY AND
CALL AND INSPECT

J. BERGEN'S
Royal Bargains for the Spring and Summer of 1885 in Dress Goods, Milliner/ 
and Fancy Goods, &c., now open and ready for the lucky purchasers. A new-. 
season's stock above criticism; unequalled in style, variety and price. •'•

Dr. Frank M. Lloyd of Trappe, Talbot 
county, died on Sunday afternoon, the 99th 
of April.

The Dentoo Union states that Mr. George 
M. Russum declines to be a candidate for 
clerk of the Circuit Court. .

Dr. Wm. B, Wflmer. naval office* at 
Baltimore, announces in the Port Tobacco 
Time* that he h not a candidate for State 
Senator from Chariea county. '

The Hay term of the Queen Anne's Court 
was Oiled Monday morning, and Wm. H. 
Newnam was selected as foreman of the 
grannd jury. The day was occupied in 
civil business. It is not thought court will 
last over ten days.

Op Thursday last the little son of Htv Ja 
cob a EakK at Bakle's Mills. Washington, 
county, WM attacked by a vicious dog and 
terribly lacerated about the face and body. 
The attma^nhylfefam fits fears that lock 
jaw or hydrophobia will ensue. . .:

DELAWARE ITEMS.

It is rumored that Rev. Mr. Gordon, Rec 
tor of St. Peter's P. E. church, Smyrna, is 
about to resign the rectorship of that Parish. 
Democrat.

Robert Lambden, the well-known farmer 
and politician, died at his home near Laurel 
last Sunday week. He was 55 years old.  
Smyrna Times.

Clayton is building more houses now than 
Dover. Has it captured that big building 
boom so long in the possession of the capi 
tal? Smyrna Times.

The annual Diocesan convention of the 
P. E. church of Delaware will be held at 
St. Peter's church, Smyrna, on Wednesday, 
June 3rd. Democrat.

Ellison & Co., of Camden have nearly 
completed their canning house, which will 
be a fine one for the purpose of packing 
fruit. The main building is 50x100 and 
built of the best white pine and oak, with a 
tin roof. Smyrna Times.

The school tax rate for Georgetown is$l.- 
33J this year against $1.00 for hut. Last 
year $800 was raised at the hitter rate while 
$1300 is now assessed. This indicates the 
increase in the taxable property of the 
town. The tax on poll will be $2.00 while 
in Millsboro it is $3.38. Sussex Joarnal.

Governor Stockley, has appointed George 
A. Jones, of Georgetown Hd., Philip C. 
Matthews, of Broad Creek Hd. and Alfred 
Short, of Cedar Creek. Hd., Commissioners 
to redistrict Sussex county under the law 
passed for that purpose at the recent session 
of the General Assembly. Democrat.

Hon. Thos. F. Bayard has designated the 
streets and avenues in laying off his land at 
Clayton into building lots, after the names 
of oar Revolutionary sires signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, Constitution 
add commanders in the army, such as Rod 
ney, Reed, M'Kean, Dickinson, Bebford, 
Kirk wood, Hazlett, Caldwell, &c. Smyrna 
Tima.

Yesterday one of the section hands on the 
railroad, Wm. Down ham, came to a sudden 
death while at work at Moorton. They were 
endeavoring to break a bar of iron of some 
600 Ibs. weight by letting it fall. In the 
act of jumping out of the way of the falling 
piece, his foot slipped throwing him under 
the heavy weight, crushing his head and 
causing instant death. The coroner was 
notified and held an inquest in the after 
noon, after which undertaker Fanes was in 
structed to take charge of the body which 
he did until his relatives living in Thorogh- 
fare Neck and Leipsic could take charge of 
it to-day. He was about 35 years old and 
unmarried. Smyrna Times.

Foa SALE. A horse and carriage. Either 
seperately or both. Apply at this office.

 Phillips & Ilorsey's Bread can always 
be had at L. A. Parsons' store, Division St.

 Organs rented or sold on installments. 
Terms, $3 to $5 per month. W. A. C. Wil 
liams, Delmar, Del.  

 The best Bread is made by Phillips & 
Horsey. Fresh every day, and deliverrd at 
your home.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE. 50,000 
Sharpless, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

 I am agent for "Pocomoke" and "Pish 
Hawk" Phosphates. Prices "Pocomoke" 
$35. per ton; "Pish Hawk" $20. per ton. 
Z. W. Taylor, White Haven, Md.  

NOTICE: 1 hereby forewarn all persons 
from trusting my wife and family on my 
account, as they have left my home, and 
no longer claim my protection. Ephraim 
W. Layfleld.

 Messrs. Phillips & Horsey have taken 
the bakery formerly operated by L. A. Par 
sons, and are qew furnishing First Class 
Bread daily. Families supplied at their 
homes, as their wagon delivers every day.

WANTED.  A number of farms in Wi- 
comico County to sell on commission. 
Catalogue is being prepared for distribution 
throughout the State of Delaware and the 
States. E. Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, 
Md.  

 I have just received my spring stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, etc. I am 
selling out winter stock at cost, Highest 
prices paid for all kinds of country pro 
duce. Come and see me. I. S. Bennett, 
Riverton, Md.

 Put new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
60d nails, $2.25 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

WAXTBD. In an old-established fruit 
and commission house, a young man to 
learn the commission and fruit business.  
Must command a good trade himself and 
not be afraid of work. To such a one a 
good job is open. He must be honest and 
give reference. Address, with full partic 
ulars, "Commission Merchant," Box 270 
Wilmington, Del.

Jn.t Think of It 1

To make business Hi-jay, J have coma to 
the conclusion to give the public advan 
tage of the bard times. Greatest bargains ! 
2 oz. Silver Case Elgin Watchjg)$ 8.50
2 oz. " " Waltham " 9.00
3 oz. " " " " 10.50
4 oz. " " " " 12.50 

Greatest bargains in Clocks, Silverware, 
and Jewelry. Almost given away. Come 
and see me. You will get satisfaction.

A. L. BLUMBNTHAL, 
Opp. the Post-Offlce, Salisbury, Md.

BY MRS. J. BERGN.

Here yon will find one of the most complete and stylish assortments of Ladies' 
and Children's Hats, Bonnets and Caps, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Satins, 
Velvents, Creip, etc.. at prices that defy competition.

MOURNING BONNETS and VEILS A SPECIALTY.

We admit of no Superiors and acknowledge no Equals. Our Prices are of 
Uniform Low Grade. Our Prices Never Equalled. Our Prices do our Talk 
ing. Our Prices cannot be Copied by would-be Competitors. Oar Prices 
Make our Business, which Talks for Itself. £S?~Don't fail to come.

J.

Under the Byrd Opera Housed
SALISBURY, MD.

SARVERN WHEELS
THIS DAY

REDUCED TO $4.50 FEU SETT.
CALL AND SEE THE

Cheapest Line of Rims, Spokes, Hubs
And CARRIAGE HARDWARE evei offered in the town. A 
full line 01 General Hardware, Stoves and Tinware at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
Agents for Gandy Belting,

EVERY PIECE WARRANTED.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Yd.

Strawberry Crate* and Baskets.

Wo have a large lot in stock at LOWEST 
PRICES. Orders by MAIL or TELEGRAPH 
promptly attended to. Our GRIST and CARD 
ING MILLS are in thorough order, and all 
work will receive prompt attention.

G. H. ToADVDfB,
(Successor to H. Humphreys) 

  Salisbury, Md.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

ffalcte CMs, Fancy GooJs
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

We. n.ake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral rears' experience in the busmen 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and 
antee satisfaction. Prices LOT

guar-

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

THE SALISBURY MARKKT.

PRICKS AKB CORBSCTBD WKKKLY BT KB38BS.

HUXFHUY8 * TILOHKAN.

New Yellow Corn.... ..,
New White Corn...........
Wheat....__..._....  .
4-1 Clear Boards, ............
4-4 Kongb Boards...........
5-4 Promiscuous .............

Inch......................   .. _... __ fa

O 48
• GO

850 W 
110 » 130 
65 9 75 
500

& H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

Have Just Received Direct from the West,

500 BARRELS
OF CHOICE FLOUR'

Purchased before the LATE ADVANCE. The trade will be 
given the benefit of OLD PRICES.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
Nos. 63, 65 and 67-Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Joist and Scantling .......................... 70 9
Chickens, per Ib....... _ ....... ....... ._.._ 9 0
Spring Chlckent, perlb.,....._._.   » *)
Egga. per dozen, ................. _ ............
Sweet Rotators, per bushel,...   .._. 
Irish Potato**, per v n»hel...._.... __

SPRING

For Men and Boys
 Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded.

CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La- 

_ _ _ _ dies' Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 
der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

A. \Vhittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

Thsvooirespandent of the Baltimore &u» 
writing (nun Norfolk, says; Abundant 
rains hare just blessed this region, and our 
truokrnare in a more hopeful frame of 
mind than they have been for several weeks. 
Trucking is fully a month behindhand in 
this section, but as the season is equally 
backward both north and. sooth of us. it 
will oMka vary llttla difference pecuniarily, 
and at this tu»-«U «*e expecting a flno 
business u soon M shipping oomtneooaa. It 
is delightful just now to drive thiongB the 
track farms and witness the- luxuriant cul 
tivation. Thanwot rains hare given a 

io the young drops, MM! 
the wine now at hand will give 

as wfll surprijit on* woo 
sines the threatened

The Reliable Baltimore OtotftlsH*, 
230 W, Fntt 8L, ul 55 HUIRT SL,

SALISBURY

MARBLEWQRKS,
B. IDWABD

Dealer la

Foreigi & Dwinestk Marble.

And Cemetery Lot KoclnaarM trarnlsMttSs 
Ontor. Works BnMMt A DlvMoa asm.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Received a Large Stock of the fol 
lowing Spring Goods: *,-*.:.

In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Lu»ls$res, and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. Aad many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They will be 
sold at a very small profit. . ' -. . . -

This department is full. We mention Hosiery, La* 
dies',Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and a full line of 
White Goods, Edgings, Etc. . -I

Special attention has been given to purchases in ' thift 
department. We have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cuffe and Ties. All Ties sold by us furnished with a pair 
of patent clips to hold Tie in-place. We also have a beau 
tiful Lasle Thread Hose.  =.-:'£<>* '^^^'^t%,^^i-^^'^'^b!S^

We nave a very large assortment of Ginghams, Per 
cales, Cottonades, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Bed- 
Tickings, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and every* 
thing in this line. &«*•''" ,

positively defy competition in all goods in our line. 
COME AND SEE VS.- " '

Main St, Salisbury, Md.
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Jersey Cattle !• America.
No breeder who pushes his efforts in any 

of th« numerous branches of domesticated 
animal nature follows his theme with great 
er enthusiasm, ke«ner en joy-neat, or more 
constant derotion than he who chooses the 
dairy cow as the object of his attention.

Great .superiority was long since estab 
lished in the beef breeds, particularly in 
England. Nor has the importance of the 
dairy breeds been overlooked. Most of the 
latter, whether developed in Great Britain 
or on the Continent, are only great in the 
milking specialty as relates to quantity, 
and it has remained to the Channel Isl 
ands, or Aldcrney group of islands in the 
English Channel near the coast of France, 
to produce the most notable of those breeds 
in which quality of milk ad relates to its 
product of cream and butter is the para 
mount feature.

For nearly one hundred years these isl 
ands hare by law excluded all foreign cat 
tle from their shores, excepting those im 
ported as food, and subject to compulsory 
slaughter at tbe port. They discovered 
that their native herds surpassed all others 
in richness of milk, and these laws were 
enacted U order that they should remain 
numixed with other breed*. Interchange 
between the islands continued until much 
more recent dates; but flnally Guernsey, 
and afterward Jersey, each se|ianit*!y es 
tablished an exclusi venose for its own cat 
tle, and cwsed admitting others even from 
the sister iglauds. Under government pat- 

' ronage local agricultural societies were es 
tablished, and encouragement was held out 
to the fanners tt|ioii these two islands to 
brce-i with won- dtrf AIM) system. Hence 
an ini|iriiiem«'iit » «-< i'(T. rU-tl ami a more 
fixed type of f»ti «.  esliililisiiod ii|><m each. 
The okl name at Aldi-nior, which formerly 
applied to the cattle of all the islands alike, 
is now seldom used, and only in reference 
to the cattle of Alilerufv and Sark, while 
the more definite appellations of Jersey and 
Guernsey descrilie the two improved bivrtls 
that i\a>ve been established on the Islands 
from which they respectively lake thdr 
names.

These breeds are somewhat different in 
type, having been moulded to conform to 
different standards. They nevertheless bear 
so much resemblance that many breeders 
hold to the opinion that they are still prac 
tically one breed, with so little divergence 
in essential qualities as to transmit success 
fully the characteristics of a pure race when 
interbred. However this may be, the 
breeds as such will never be reunited, since 
sejiaratc herd books huve been established 
in various countries, and cross-bred animals 
fail to find a place in either bonk.

The cattle of the island of Jersey liave 
been received by American and English 
buyers with the greatest favor, although 
those of Guernsey are recognized as of paral 
lel excellence. A few specimens of the 
Channel Islands stock arrived in this coun 
try as early as 1815. They appear to hare 
been imported merely as novelties, and 
even up to a much later date there seems to 
nave been no attempt to maintain the breed 
here for useful purposes. It is not clear 
from which of the islands they came; they 
were called Alderneys, and possessed the 
rich creaming qualities claimed for the 
breed, and mention of this characteristic 
was mmle in local agricultural reports. 
While these reports indicated them super 
ior in butter production to the native cat 
tle, they disclosed no such remarkable 
yiekl* as liave since frequently been obtain 
ed from Jersey cows.

A few Americans who had become in 
terested in dairy cattle commenced about 
1840 to import Jerseys on a limited scale 
for the purpose of establishing thorough 
bred herds, and in consequence their char 
acteristics began to be somewhat known in 
uarious parts of New England and the Mid 
dle States, where they were still almost In 
variably called Alderneys. They were not 
generally liked by the superficial observer, 
and were condemned without trial by the 
mass of practical dairymen because they 
gave less milk than the natire cattle, and 
were held to have neither tbe size nor con 
formation to fatten to advantage when past 
usefulness in the dairy. Still, from their 
earliest history in America, the few people 
who were induced to become practically 
familiar with their dairy qualities rarely 
discarded them in favor of other cattle. 
Their peculiar colors and shadings ren 
dered it easy to distinguish traces of the 
blood when crossed upon native stock, and 
in time the least observant fanner seldom 
failed to notice that his richest milk came 
from the cow with the Alderney cross. So 
it began to be conceded that these grades 
made superior dairy cattle long before the 
prejudices of most dairymen would allow 
them to admit that the thorough-brcds 
could be of any practical value in working 
dairies. They were declared to be only 
rich men's playthings, and until late years 
faded to gain general recognition upon a 
more creditable footing.

Bat if the progress made by the Jersey 
was slow, it was nevertheless sure. When 
 he once formed a friend or converted an 
opponent, she held him "for good and all." 
Between the years 1850 and 1805 larger 
numbers were received through the impor 
tation* of Thomas Motley, of Boston, 
Massachusetts; John A. Tain tor, of Hart 
ford, Connecticut; John T. Norton, Farm- 
ington, Connecticut; R. L. Colt, Paterson, 
New Jersey; R. L. Maitland, New York; 
'William B. Dinsmore, Staatsburg, New 
York, and a few others. Great care and 
excellent judgment were exercised in the 

. selection of the cattle for these importa 
tions, aud much of the present popularity 
of the breed in America is directly due to 
the skill of the practical gentlemen who 
conducted this enterprise.

There U abundant evidence that there 
was at the time, and ever has been since, a 
considerable proportion of undesirable 
stock on the island of Jersey, although few 
actually non-paying cows are retained, yet 
an uniformly good were the cattle that were 
purchased for these early importations that

  to this day most of the older American- 
bred herds built up exclusively of their 
blood far surpass in dairy qualities the 
average standard that baa been maintained 
on tbe island, and in special cases compare 
farorably with the very best of later fash 
ionable importations.

But while the general excellence of the 
cattle brought thus early to this country 
pared thosnsjr to the present great popu 
larity of the breed, in America, the more 
Mtire causes of the recent high prices came 
at a later date in tbe shape of several re 
markable CMOS' of enormous butter capacity 
shown by Jersey cows, which opened the 
eyes of breeders and dairymen to the possi 
bilities within reach of the breed. So great 
wen tome of these reported yields that tar 
» time tbe lesson came near being lost upon 
the public through disbelief in their trntb- 
fumee*. Bat gradually, M one test after 
another was claimed, each in its scope sus- 

; taining the possibility of the others, and u 
; Kate of them were vouched for by men of 
fihirsrrtr and prominence, a few breeders 
began to giro them credence. Then ear 
lier converts were ridiculed and made sub 
jects of no little raillery for their credulity, 
bat their ranks increased in numbers. At 
length those who believed began to boy of 
the straini of blood that bad produced the 
cows for whiefe great tests 'were claimed, 
andoUier^w1»possib»T did not better..
*!*> boogbt; became they rtaaooed that 
there would be dap** and speculators

enough to make a market. No sooner was 
this point reached than a ro-adjustment of 
ralnes began to receive substantial recogni 
tion at the hands qf buyers, and the element 
of special blood or family became *n im 
portant consideration.

This additional importance of the ques 
tion of exact pedigree sadly encroached 
upon time-honored precedents, and took 
many of tho older and more conservative 
brooders by surprise. Hardly one, of th»m 
had had occasion to study tho pedigrees of 
their animals enough to have the faintest 
idea of their lines beyond the nearest cross 
es. Prise-winning at fairs had been the 
highest recognized badge of merit. This 
was accomplished wholly upon the external 
appearance of the cattle exhibited. A settle 
of points had been adopted by the Ameri 
can Jersey Cattle Club, and was supposed 
to give due credit to each and all features, 
marks, and traits that, combined at their 
maximum, constituted a perfect animal. 
This standard was therefore purely sym 
bolical, but was recognized by common con 
sent as the end of the law. In addition to 
the scale of points, certain requirements 
relating to fancy markings, color, absence 
of white etc., based entirely upon aesthetic 
grounds, and bearing no relevancy to the 
usefulness of the animals, had obtained a 
most arbitrary hold upon breeding fash 
ions. So far were these fashions in the as 
cendency that sellers made them the chief 
claim to public consideration when offering 
their stock for sale. The appearance that 
a cow would present upon the lawn of u 
country residence was a studied feature, 
and values were much enhanced by sujier- 
ior qualifications in that direction. Under 
snch circumstances the breed processed 
remarkably in beauty of form ailQ in the 
development of that continuation of jjeneral 
outward iudiciilions of excellence which in 
the a venun' successfully marks the >;<»d 
cow milling |»x>r ones, but which too fre 
quently fails to detect tin- sii|H-rlalively 
irreat cow :unong a herd of good ones. Nor 
have these influences disappeared under the 
new rcyiiitt. \Vhilc they were not in thcm- 
selvcs MiOlcient to create the wide [Kif»u- 
l&ritr ami high prices tint', were due to the 
butter tests, they still maintain a secondary 
force, and act in » modified degree iu con 
junction with the latter in influencing 
prices.

When the claim was at length made that 
a few cows, good, but not great, by the 
scale of points, were giving two or three 
times the amount of butter that could be 
obtained from other cows that far out- 
scored them by that standard, it was re 
ceived as no less than heresy by the follow 
ers of the established order. At first the 
teste were ridiculed only in a good-natured 
way, but when it became evident that they 
were greatly influencing values and under 
mining previously established methods of 
selling, no little acrimony was shown, and 
good-natured criticism gave way to that 
which was uncomplimentary. The honesty 
of owners was discredited by some, mill
others expressed the belief that the owners 
were earnest in their convictions, but were 
deceived by their own employes. That the 
cows actually yielded the amounts claimed 
for them was not to be credited for a 
moment.

Of course this slumbering antagonism 
finally reached a climax, and one of the 
most prominent owners astonished the 
doubters by sending a written request to 
the directors of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club that they select and send to his place 
a committee to witness and guaid a trial of 
one of his cows for the period of one week.

A majority of the directors were either 
skeptics or avowed disbelievers of the 
claims regarding this same cow. and the 
committee was sent, The cow gave even 
more than was previously claimed for her, 
and more than had bean claimed for any 
cow that, like her, had only reached her 
second milking season. The case in point 
was that of Bomba, 10,330, and her yield 
for the.week was 21 pounds 11J ounces of 
thoroughly worked, unsalted butter. The 
club has since formulated rules for testing 
cows under the inspection of official com 
mittees provided by that body.

The verification of Bomba's tout gave 
another powerful impetus to prices of spe 
cial strains of butter blood, not only in 
close alliance to this particular cow, but 
also to others for which great yield was 
claimed upon creditable authority. Value 
2d, 0844, was soon after officially tested for 
Messrs. Watts and Seth, of Baltimore, 
Maryland, and gave 35 pounds 2} ounces 
in seven days. The truthfulness of these 
tests was taken as evidence not only of the 
possibility but of the probability of others, 
and where several large yields were report 
ed of cows closely related in blood, the 
value of the strain became doubly enhanc 
ed. It is said that Mr. A. B. Darling was 
twice offered $15,000 for'the cow Bomba 
one of her calves recently sold at auction 
for $5200, and another sold privately at 
similar price. To people familiar with the 
most successful theories of breeding fo 
great performance in other branches of th 
calling, the very high prices paid in some 
instances for animals of special blood wll 
not seem strange. But the mass of peopli 
have looked upon these values as almos 
entirely fictitious, and have long expected a 
collapse in the Jersey market. Harper's 
Magazine.

[To be continued next week.]

jfcrtfcal.

AYBR'S
"I^ir Vigor

•r.*. with tiio ijlun and trsshnsst of 
. ... lad*! or gray hair to a natural, rlen
 ... cui.ir. or deep black, u may be desired.

-. .. u.4-1 ll^lit or red hair may be darkened,
•i h.iir tuickonod, and blldnesi Often,

- HI^U not always, cured. 
:i checks railing of the hair, and itlmo-
  - u »-<jak and sickly growth to rigor. It
 yi-iits aad enres scurf and dandruff, and
•iu ujnrly every disease peculiar to the

•i.P. As a Ladles' Hair Dressing, the 
. i.i.iii l* unequalled: It contains neither oil 

. .ir ilyu, ronJon tlitf hair soft, glossy, and
  .n.-ii In appearance, and Imparts a dallest», 
.^rooablu, aud lastluj perfume.

MIL C. P. BIIICHKII writes from JTMjr, O., 
Ju'ii 3. Idttt : " Last fall my hair commenced 
f.iliiug oat, aud In a short time I became 
uiutrly bald. 1 us«d part of a bottle of 
A VKR'II H AIK Vioou, which stopped the fall 
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I 
luro uow a full head of balr growing rigor- 
otiily. aud am oourluced that but Tor the 
lue of your preparation 1 should Lare been 
entirely bald."

J. W. BOWK.V, proprietor of the UcArtkur 
^Okui) £nv«irtr says :" AVER'S HAIR VlOOB 
Li a most excellent preparation for tile hair. 
1 apeak of It from my own experience. Its 
ue promotes the growth of new hair, and 
make! it gloasy and soft. The VIOOH Is also 
a >ure cure for dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has the preparation ever failed 
to give eiitire satisfaction."

)lit. Axotrs PAinoAlRX, ItMiler of tbe 
eclebrnteJ " Falrbalru Family" of Scottish 
\'<xMli.«u. writes from liJlton, J/iu*., J-'tb. 6, 
l*Mi    Krer since my hair began to glre lll- 
rtrrv eriJence of the change which fleeting 
time procuretk, I hare nsed AVKK'S HAIU 
\ luuic, an.l so hava been able to maintain 
a.i sppeanuice of youtbfuluess  1\ nutter of 
i:. >;it !>tarablo consequence to ministers, ora- 
l<>m. actors, mill in foci every ouo who llrcs 
In Uio cyca of the public."

Jilt*. O. A. PREIWOTT, writing from IR F.lta 
$'.. t'k-irtrtlotcu, J/otJ., April 14, Iw.^. suy* : 
   i'wo years it;;n about two-tUlnls of my li'ulr 
cnnio'off. It thinned very mpldly, nml I un« 
'u'l ..rowing iKiltL On using A i nt N MAPI 
Viii >ti tlie falling xtojijunl atitl a i-eu pn-uili 
. .uirmMiTOii. :niil in :i!xnu n mouth  ,.. n-.-i-l

. : .r- :! ."--I. i r.'trillai .) n*.  '. l-ii! . !> l»l. I 
.- ! i.- \ Mi HI, InlL II.'WII-.- II "CV. ."i..i . :.»

\V« have bun<lre<!ft of nimllMr tt^*:iuuuim! 
to. the etBcacy cf Art:u'* HAII: Viuon. li 
lived* bill A trial to convince lb<- mo-. »ke|.ll- 
eal of iu value.

D/.J.C.Ayer&Ca..Lov, cl! M. si

"Maryland, My Maryland,"
* * * "Pretty Wives.. 

Lovely daughters and noble men."

"My farm lies in a rather low and 
miasmatic situation, and

"My wife !"
"Who ?"
"Was a very pretty blonde !"
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow !"
"Hollow-eyed !"
"Withered and aged !"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made 

no particular complaint, not being of 
the grumpy kind, yet causing me great 
uneasiness. .4*.

"A short time ago I purchased your 
remedy for one of the children, who 
had a very severe attack of biliousness 
and it occurred to me that the remedy 
might help my wife, as I found that 
our little girl, upon recovery had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowness, and looked as 

fresh as a new blown daisy. Well, 
the story is soon told. My wife, to 
day, has gained her old-timed beauty 
with compound interest, and is now as 
handsome a matron (if I do say it my 
self) as can be found in this county  
which is noted for pretty women. And 
I have only Hop Bitters to thank for it

"The dear creature just looked over 
my shoulder and says 'I can flatter e- 
qual to the days of our courtship.' and 
tkat reminds me there might be more 
pretty icivet if my brother farmers 
would do as I have done."

Hoping you may long be spared to 
do good, I thankfully remain.

C. L. JAMES. 
BELTSVILLE, Prince George Co., Md.,

May 26th, 1883.

WNone genuine without a bunch of 
green Hops on the while Inlwl. fthuu nil the 
vile, poisonous muff with "Hop" or "Hops" 
In their name.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SIM'S TONIC SIRUP

FOR THE CURE OP

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

CONSUMPTION CUBED. An old physician 
retired from practice, h»Ting had placet 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also 
positive and radical cure for Nerrotw De 
bility and all Nervous ComplainU, after 
having tested its wonderful cumtive power* 
in thousands of cases, nan felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellow*. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to rtliera 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with (tamp, naming this paper 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N. Y.  

The return* of the census taken in 1882 
give the population of Bucsia in Europe as 
numbering 77,879,581, of whom 38,851,977 
were males and 39,237,544 female*, making 
with the grand duchy of Finland and other 
part* of the empire, a total of over 103,- 
000,000.

A Bloomington (111.) youth of 15, after ft 
course of yellow-hack literature, wrote to a 
men-limit that unless he immediately re- 
v : "d i-100 he would burn the merchant'* 
store, lie confessed afterward that he 
adopted the scheme from a novel.

' " "1 . - ~ t . y . •

AD Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang1 Liniment. .

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEBTAIH. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out- In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses fo- a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep tht bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having takes three 
or four dotes of the Tonic, a single doae 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SABSAPARILLAii tbi old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DB. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer. 

The Popular Kernedle* of the Day.
Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 

LOUISVILLE. KT.

[. C. gates & Co. Ctotfjtrr. Ztc.

im; 
iiiiitiiiiiiijii
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of 1883
iiiiii;

IN ADDITION
To the usual large stock of 

Men's and Youth's Clothing at 
the Fedger Building Store, we 
now also carry a fine line of 
Boys' and Children's Suits  
all styles, all gradea lowest 
prices.

A. O. YATES & CO 
602, 604; 606 Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing!

If property put on, Iron Rooting IN the best 
w'Jere pruU?cl!uii from Klrc anil \VV.tlher 1* 
eoiiHlitereil. Mini" from bent Hiineuled Iron 
Pu I n Uil ou >>olh nldes wan Iron ore palnL  
Hecnrtly fu*t«ili-<l I" Ihe roof"hoard* wlihmil 
nailing through tliexhe*!*. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Ainu

SIDING,
In VHriiiux Ktyle* strictly Flrc-Prnnf. Wa 
ter-Proof uii'l Llfrlitnlngr-PrcMtr. TliMKc 
Intentllne to luillil nrw huuxes or r>i>nlro:<l 
ontrs, Mhnuld addrenn

A. W. ROIilXSOJV, Agent, 
inch 23-am. Rlmrplown, Md.

MARYUM STEAMBOAT CO.
•dsBsv.

r^gtyjvVflt- 
^SSBBSs*

Salislmry & Wicoiico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MARCH 1ST, 1883.
THE STEAMER KENT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY mill 
.SATURDAY at 6 P.M., for Drill's Iiland, Roar 
lug Point. Mt. V'ernon, White Huveo, Prln- 
ce.sa Anne Wharf, Cnlllni', Qunntlco, Fruit- 
land and BallHbary.

Reluming, will l.-ave Sallubnry at S P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY. FKIUAY and MON 
DAY topping At the landings named, leav- 
IniMt. Vertion HI. 7 P. M.. Roarlug Point at 
8 P. M.. and Deal'8 Inland tit U P. M., arriving 
in riftlllriiom early the followinx morning.

i-'rclght liiUen for all uratlnii* on Worcester 
nnd 1'iK'oinokp R«ll Road and Knntern Shore 
lUill Ki>:id. Connectloni! made at Roaring 
Point wlih tin-steamer Jolmvon for landing* 
on the NxnUcoke River. Kur further Infor- 
ruHtlon apply »t Company-n office. No. *8 
Llijlll St.

HOWARD B. ENKIOX, Preat.
Or to R. U. Ellegood, Agt., fieri, Salisbury 

Md.

finds us with 
NEW,

an immense stock of 

GOODSFRESH
in all Mnds of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
secured in almost every instance,

iiiiim
iiiiiiii*m

direct from the manufacturers both, 
in Europe and at homa Never in 
the history of trade in thia genera 
tion has ready cash been so potent a 
factor in securing all classes of Dry 
Goods at prices below market quota 
tions (often much under the actual 
cost of present production) as during 
the past Autumn and "Winter.

"We have taken care to secure every 
advantage afforded by this state of 
affairs, and wo now extend a cordial 
invitation to the public at large to 
share with us the

Unprecedented
as no matter how low any class of 
goods is ever bought, only our usual 
small profit is added to the first cost.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Iiiii

jttalilrjj & Carrta. popular Clotfjttrs.

MABLEY & CAREW,
6F JS'Si

BALTIKOBE AKD LIGHT STBKETS,

I 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF, ., ^, littf , ,,0^, 

's, Boys' ajij!Jji|dreiTs Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We would respectfully invite the people of this town and community to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVE A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSE IN TUB 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men'» Good Working BulU. •• low u ftSJI* 
Men's Bxtn " " 5.OO&6.OO 
Men'* UoodBn»lneM8nt!i...... ...... 7.OO
Men'i Extra BOIUUH SniU.. .......... 8.O*
Men's Fine Bluln Btdts, Tory ilyllih Ift.O* 

rtMSaiti..:.... .14.09

JiisiS 
El!!!-

iiiiiiS"

•iiiiiiiiiiii

Mtn'i Good Working Pant»............ $LO«
Men'sNlceCasilmerePanti........... a.OO
Jlon'iAMortadDlagonalPanta........ S.O*
Men'i Fancy Wonted Pants........... 4.9*
Men's English Wonted Pant*.......... B.OO
If eo'a Tina DroM Fa&U, Imp. Good*.

Also, a complete Stock of.

Pine Tailor-Made Body Pitting
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own work 
men, and guaranteed to be from $10 to $16 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor. .

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS TO PIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES. 

BOYS'^CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
Boyi' Good School B«lti................ 9S.09 Children's KUt Suits................... SUM
Boys'School Salts, plaited and plain.. 4 OO Children's Sack Suits.plaited and plain UVO
Boys'Worsted Suit*, nobby styles.... 3.OO Children's Stylish Wonted Snlta &<> *«.  
Boyi'DresuSalU.............. 9.9O&7.0O Children's Flue DresaHnlU............ 0.0*

ODD JMJTTS, TO FIT A.LL SIXES, fSOX BO CKlTTa DP. 
' and CHILDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS, 35 CJEJVTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

<3c CO.,

FURNISHING GOODS, RETAILED AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

MASUfACTUREBS < »

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ANYBODY!
Can make Photo- 
;raplmhy the new 
>ry Plate Process. 

Kor SO cts. we will 
_ ind  post-paid  

:x--he'8 Manual for AniHieurg. which gives 
full Instructions for mnking the pictures.  
Outfits we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Our -PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN*." edit 

ed by Prof. Chas. F. Chandler, head of tbe 
Chemical Department of the School of Mine* 
Columbia College, published twice H month, 
for only S2 per unnum. keep* Photographer! 
professional or amateur, fully po»fHl on all 
Improvements, and answers all questions 
when difficultiesarlne.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. * E. T. ANTHONY ft CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 yearsestabllsned In this business.

Machinery of Mmlorn Design and Superior (Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Doors 
anil Blinds, Fnniit-.iiv. Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Corres|xmdui:co solicited. Address, L. POWEK & CO., No. 20 S. 2*1 St., Philn.

HORSE MEDICINE!!
Having thoroughly t«sl«l the virtues of the 

above named powdeuH and found them to b« 
tbe moiit remiirknble powders, I am enabled 
to furnlBb them to every one wlahlnR U> 
purchase. AH a Blnod Purifier these powders 
have no equal in my knowledge, for any dlw- 
else or bad condition canned by

IMPURE BLOOD!
Everyman knows, or should know, tliat 

thousands of Horses are sick or In bad con 
dition because their Blood Is Impure, which 
In cored by these powders, which IH the Heat 
Remedy known. They are guaranteed to 
»lve satisfaction. The Indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
 re the Horse looklnc poor, being dull, coot 
being rough and not looking thrifty, hide 
bound, legs swelling, eta., etc. I bava never 
known It to fall In any case when tried for 
above complaint*. The horae will fatten ap 
In a v. ry short lime anil eat entirely differ 
ent, rear I y making him a new home. Addrets

I. M. HASTING,
may 10-lyr. l)«lmar, Del

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOB

Immediate Shipment !
FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES..

Aiso all Grades of LiMcatini Oils.
From 20c. j*r gallon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
FREE ON APPLICATION.

£. W. Co;. Baltimore and Inglit ^treats.
NOTE. Our Fashion Folder, containing rales for self-measurement, 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

fHtsccllaneous.
TRADE MARIf ^Fhila.,Wi!m. &Ba!to, Railroad.

I 1-l'I.AUAitK MVISIUN.

On iMul ni'ii-r Mnn-ii iuiit IKKh fSuiittnv m-ejv 
l>-<l> ri nlli* MlU 1» i. vu «>. fulloHx ;

l_ ... __ _   . _ .....______ _ _ 
  ̂"1. : i: \> .\ l.li    

A.M
r.A.-s. l A.-S
A.il. A ii. r.Al.

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Amtbmn, Bronchi- 
tlm Djrapepula, Catarrh, Headache. 
Debility, Rheomatlani, Nouralyia, and
ALL CHRONIC AMD NKKVOUS DISUUDKKK.

New fastle, . 
litait- icoaii...

.. .. .....li J. ......la ,0......!, 15.. » -J..............b a.-........), *..._« wv,;;.5 5v,
..._........* ««... ..!( 31....12 24,.....i 3-1

Porter',..... 
Kirk wo. 'd...

ri»yt.>n......
.SMYKK A.. . 
Brenfi.rd ....
Moortoo... ..
Duponl...... .
Dover .......
Wyominjr ... 
Woodnlde. ..

ADBBE8S,

H. M. SCIPLE
ENOIJJKEU AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, Pa. 

L. W. Qunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Fnrs, Wool, Feathers,
Boota, Heenwax, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit «t Poultry,
Bay, and produce Generally,

To send for oar Price Currants. Prompt re 
turn* on all consignments, Trial 

Shipments Solicited-

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission UtrehanU, 

OFFICE. 109 WILfcl-tSI
octlly. NEW TOBK.

AND UNDERTAKER,
foffln« and C<wket» Miule on Short Notice. 

FiinemlN promptly atteniled, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
-ly. < hurch HI.. B»ll>l>nrj. Md

When she WM a Child, aba osfed tar CAJ3T0KIA, 
osos* If Us, sin ehrag to OAsTTOBIA

ihakadChOdnn, she fare Ui»m CA8TA,

Lots for Sale, 

MNE BUILDING LOTS I
IN SALISBURY,

Between Bash and Bell Streets, GO feet ftont 
and over 1UO In length. Plat can he seen-at 
tbe offlce of

E. STANLEY TOADVIH,
SALISBURY, Mr.n»ch 21-

BRICKS.
Wt, wlHb to Intorm lli<- publlr generally of 

the Inert-UK*- nf nur litinimiss xlm-e we began 
IB 1X7». \\> ni-ide lh:il Viir SOO.OvO Hrlcka 
and laot year we u,Bilc 1.OOS.OOO, and sold 
over l,lb«,OOO. lo-day we haven't orer 
35.OOO on hand. The Increase of our busl- 
iiei-s l»HRtifflcl<--:t ifimrniilre of lh« qowllty 
ofourUilcks. We clHlin to huve the BEST 
CI.AY s»uth of Wllintna-on. and make the 
BEST BRICKS. We Intend to tnanniartnre 
this Season at leiwl l,OOe,OOO,and Intend to

SELL AS CHEAP
as any firm, and will guarantee our Bricks 
to compare with nny city Bricks. Parties In 
tending to n-e PiU'fc* wl'l pleas* give aia 
call Ueftra pnrc||.,U(if eUewhPFe, and wear* 
sure they will be \. leased with the Brlcksand 
Prices. We ren?r von to Salisbury National 
Bank, N Y , P. 4 N. R. K.. E. E. Jackson, J. 
J. Morris, A. C. Smith, Col. 8. A. Graham and 
others. For further Information Inquire of 
B. T<,yillU * «on, Salisbury, or addrew

M. H. GERMAN & CO.,
meb 7-2m. DEIJKAB, DEI.

FREKmiAL.
ThoosandK of case* of Nervous Debility, 

mental and physical wraknriw, lo-t innn- 
hootl, nervous p ostratlon. result" of Iri'll - 
crellon, ezccsaes or any canae.rured hy *Ver> 
Vila. No remedy ever offertol to thviiflllcled 
baa met with such unprecedented «UITP»». II 
haa noeqasl for curing ail fiirinx of SKKVOUS 
WASTB, EXIIAUSTIOS, IIOBILITY or I'K.-AV. 
IU beneflclul eOerUure liumedhitely perrep- 
tlble; In a few wee' aller commciirlng its UK 
a feeling of renewed vl^or im.l mn-ngih IK 
apparent. It eflectii s, prompt a<:d r>tiU«Hl 
care, and lithe only safe and eflc^tunl rem 
edy known for curing all form, ot NKTivous 
DEBILITY from any cause, IM effectx MM- per 
manent. No matter how niticniviiled rnur 
cuse, bow many remedies yon Imv-t- trlfl, or 
how many dooton have failed. \Vlu n the 
U Incase baa baffled thexklllof then!ile«t jihy- 
sIclaBx, when melancholy and dtxpalr have 
taken the place of hope, and the world look* 
blank and dreaoy. Jferrlt* will Inspire new 
life and poripaueiilly cure Ixxlv nnd mind. 
U.Tfl oeses cured l>y tin n>-e hi lt*M, Htro t 
fHlth that It will cu « KVEKY CAMB prompt" 
me to send a trial p«nka;e an receipt of 10 
cenu for postage, etc.
Dr. A. f>. O(,I2f, B«x S4X, Chicago, III.

Jan. 17-ly.

A CARD.
We, the uoderalgneU. having received Brent 

and permanent benefit from the uso of 
  COA1POUND OXYGEN." prepared anil u.l- 
mlnlslereil by I)HS. STARKEY A J'AI.KN, ol 
Philadelphia, and being nn.U.iriec! thai It U H 
new discovery In medical adence, and all 
tbat Is claimed for It. consider H u duly which 
we owe to tbe many thousands who :ire KU(- 
fertng from chrotiicand so-railed  'incurable" 
disease* to <lu all that we ran In make 118 
virtues known and to Inspire Ihe public wlih 
confidence.

We hare personal knowledge of Drx. Slur- 
key 4 Palm. They areeilucalfd. Intelligent. 
and conscientious physlclnna, wlio will not, 
we are Rare, make any statement wluvli they 
do not know or believe to Oe true, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or repnrtn of uu>es 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KKI.I.KT,
Member ot Congreu from I'hlladelplila. 

T. 8. AsmroB. 
Editor and Pobll-hcr "ArUinr'n Uoroe

Magazine," Philadelphia. 
V. L. COMBAD,

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Pblladelpbla, PH., June 1,1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to our professional and perxonul Mand- 
fng, and to give Increased ronfldcnrc In our 
statemenU and In the genulnenuss or our 
teatlmonlulHuud reportN ol CHUCK, w,- print 
the above card (ruin Kentltmrn ucll and 
widely known of the highest ptrKoinil char 
acter.

Our "TRBUTI8B on; COMI-OUND dx vcKjj," i Ureen Spring 
eonlalnlnc ii hlNi .ry of the disomery m uu<l "i--t~- 
mode of HCtlon of this reniurkuhie rurall\e 
agent, and u Imgv record ol xurprlsinx curts 
In (JouiMiinplioii. Catarrh. Nrurnlida, Hriiii- 
chltl". Anthill*, etc.. and a wide mime of 
chronic dim UM-K will be SKX- KKKK.

Adilr«M »ni. HTARKET * PAfcEX,

H 9 nnd 1111 Ulrurd Street*, Philada., Pa.
Jan li--ffliii.

I f 1 U ' ' I - v VV... ...:> |£t
,..\'4 IH. 5 Ott 
... 11 M 5 5tt 

AntiKtoiiK............. .S U5 4W
MI1JL)LE'10WN... ... X U0..,.....» UJ...'1'll 4A"!V-4 60

.. ... ......
Mt. Pleasant............. 8 t*. ......

... ... .....
To»Bsend ................ 7 .')! 
Blatk Uird.. ..... .._.. 7 18...
tirecu -priiif;... ........ 7 Mi...

.. 40 
.. ......^.l I 3<l......4 So
........ ...II ...... 4 2*
..8 43....II J7......4 24
.-K 33.....II U7......4 15
............II 10 .....4 17

...11 I3......4 li

........7 3S.......
........7 23.......
........7 -JTi.. ...
.......7 2-J.......
.......7 !«.. ....
...... 7 1H......8 L-6......HI .ix..... 4 V2

. ..... 7 OU............ ..._1» 4C-....3 55
...... « 59........... ......10 Hi :i 4<j

Viola.........................B M..................1(1 3^.... 3 «
Felton.................. .. B 50..... s 08.... 10 21).. ...3 40
H»rringlon.... _..._....li 10.......* 5»_...1« Us.....8 tat
Farmlngton............. ..............7 M.....10 03.. .. a Hi
(ireen»oo<?........................... ..7 4.'!..... 9 M. :; w
BrldgevilU......... ..... ........... ..7 35......S <4.. ...2 M.
Cannons...... ............ .................._....9 .Ti..... 2 49
Seaford........................ .... .7 :i5......!t J4......2 5K
Laurel ...... ....................................... 9 17......2 I
Deluiii.................. ...................... .

".'.'.'.2 .Ti 

......>M

--Ot.THWAKD.-

Oreeowood..

I HSLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

Cross* lie, Wayne Co., Mleh.
SA.VAOU2 A FAKNUM.

1

GEORGE C. HILL.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Offloe—on Main Street, 

Meh 7-lr- SALISBURY^ MIX

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
•' •• Ottce—on VtYltton Street,
Ifou T-ly, UAI4BBUKT. MD.

AKD UNDERTAKER.
IMrlaion Street, 

0»Tin« opened a

WAITED!
A few good rail 
•blemcn to aot 

M A4UDm tor UM sau of oar N«w sTMrfto 
•us* •MobUttoa! tontiMr with » nui 
UaM *f HOinKBT ft^CtL. ~

4artmker»8hopta8sUialrar7, takee plwran 
laUiormlnxtheoltlienstnat he will attend 
t*> all kinds of vorklAbU tine oa short no- 
Uoe. The finest
conmivs A.

FruiU Preieryed without Cooking with 
Half the Uinal Quantity of Snpar.

Natal Appearance anil Taste Retained,
Tab* any good frail Jar. Oil wlih 

ripe fruit, auM

^NTIFBBMENTINE
as directed, fl) ap Jars with Syrup, and 

pal away In oool, dark place,

Contra* this with the Old Methods !
ANTIFER.nEIVTINEpres*rve* Fruits

Kfrgs, Ratter 4r., and maltr* the mtuil
DELICIOUS CIDKR ever nsed.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quarto.

Safe and Harmless.

For Sale Everywhere- Try It f
AlfTirBBHElfTlNBO*. (LimTRD),

•few Y«rk.
SENT DY MAIL ON RKfEJIT TO PKICK.

•—IMPORTED^

Percheron Horses.
AH ttock selected from the cet of tires snd dsmi 

at established reputation and registered In UM 
French and A merino ttud books.

ISLAND HOME
b beautifully situated it the held of Gnotsi In 
In the Detroit Hirer, ten miles below the City, snd 
b acceniblo by railroad snd steamboat, \isiicr* 
not fitmllUr with the location may call si city oinre. 
n Camptu Building, and sn escort will accompany 
them to the (arm. Send for catalogue, free by L-.aii 
Addren, SATACS & KARNUU, Detroit. Mich.

ROAD NOTICE.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
contain* an nntld«t« for all malarial
dU*rd«n wliluh, M> far us known, U used 
In no other remedy. Uconlnlna uo Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In- 
jnrlons eflbct upon tbe constitution, bat 
leaven tbe system as healthy as It was be 
fore the attack.

WE WAEBAHT ATES'S AGUE CUBE

to cure every cnw ol Fever and Agne, In- 
termltteut or Clilll Kever. Remittent Fever, 
DnmbAKtie. Bllloux Fever, nnd Liver Com 
plaint caused by malaria. In caxe of failure 
after dne trial, dealem are antboriced, by 
our circular dated July 1st. 1882, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by al!

KXf I-ASS. r^ss
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.   _ 

Pblladel|ilu..............S 21.......3 01.....11 .« 7 sj>
UiiltliiKire..... ....... .. 4 .Vi......li in.... .9 411.. ' ,; gn
Wllmingtou .............li i1_......8 50.....IX :i5..".'..R 85
New Cm»tle......... . ...li 44.. .. ..4 ii9. 12 4il S 4i>»
Slate Rokd.... ........... 6 ^l.............. ...12 fS..... M 5S
Bear ........... ....... .....n W............. ..._! id.... 9 00-
Porti?r>.. ...... . .... ...7 ' I...... ..... .. .. ! 115..... 9 C5>
Klrkwoou .. ........... 7 W.-............ .. . 1 M>... 9 10
Mt. Pleatiun.... ..,....' n....... ... ......! U)..... 9 10>
AriiiKtmiiK,............7 l>............... ..... ........ 9 it
Mlddletonu...... .......7 ;~,.......4 HI......1 ;7.. . U SGi
Townsend.............. 7 S.'-..... _4 !» ... 1 :.(:..... H «,
Bl»ckbird.............. ..7 411............ .... ..I 41......9 SKI

... 7 n... ...... ..... . ] J7.... » otfi
Clajton".............. .. ..7 S3.......J .W.....1 5."....It, OS
8mTrna.(ArriTe.j.....> 04.......8 IM..... ^ W.. .10 14
Brenford........... ..... 7 58....................I V_._1S 07
Moorton.......... ........ 04_..................2 W_ .10 is
Dupont...... .............807.................._.......„.., _._
Dorer..._...... .... ...8 15.......5 08......2 14._ \M f
WyomlDg....^...... ..8 21............ ... .» Ul._'' -
Woodslde_...._...... ...8 82....... ....... m9 8i-' ..•? f?
Viola.............. .........8 a*..,... ......  .» * ,--}',] ^
Hsrrlngton.. , .....,,H 44,.,,, 5 4f ••%  **   j° 40 
Fsrmlngton..,.-,..,,.,,......... ' M:;:;;; :; y- jj "

... .. .........^ 6   _ _3 (J3_...l| IX

,.%«........ ........ (j 1U........8 I6.....1I 28

' -........ '.'.'.."..".'.'."7(1'2or.".""Ja ar.'.Tii 43
^ , ............................... .......... S 41....11 54
U»lmar-...._ ............. ........ ....._......» 5«..._i^ 1-5

Ne». York, Phllixdelphlu & Norfolk llnll- 
ro»".d Expmuie. Leave Philadelphia 85C H. 
Tn. week-days, and 11.10 p. m. dully. J^nvu 
Baltimore B.'.'O H. m.. 7.33 p. m.. Wiliiiliiplnn 
9.40 a. m. week-'inyx nnd 11.56 p. n . dally, 
stopping at Dover Mid Lit-linnr re (tulnrly; nnd 
at Mlddletown, ('layton, Harrlneion. xnd 
Seaford to leave passenReni from Wllmlnj;- 
ton and points North or tnke on p:iK*eni;,-rs 
for Delmar.

North-bound trslnn h-nve I,«-lini.r r.-.'jn n. 
m., dally, and 4.00 p. m wfrk-iitn . IN.VCI I !,H 
a. m. and 5.15 p. m., nirlvlnv \V nmlni;li>n .;.H> 
a m. and 6 25 p. m.. li«ltluif>re I'.-i.O n. in. mi,I 
9.05 p. m., and Phlladc Iphlu4.i(ia. m. :nul 7.in 
and 7.10 p. m.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMOI>.ATl(>lc.S--Lc:-v. 
WllmlDgton 615 A.JI.and ^ nil P.M. I.i-ai. K»»- 
Castle 11^25 A. M. and )-5,VP. M.

SMYRNA BKANi;H.' Irf-ove Smyirn I. r 
Clayton 7^8,8.S3, 9.50. imj ll.07.a. in.. 1.4-1 
4.15 4,42and 7.4:1 p.m. I.enve ( hi.vii.n lor Snn - 
rna7.34,8.44,10.W, 11.15 a.m. \.M, J.M, 4..v<i.i'jil 
754p.m.

CONNECTIONS At Porter, wltli Ni-irsik sud 
Delaware City Railroad. At TO«D.«CIH!, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clartun, 
with Delaware 4 Chesapeake Kullroad sod Balti 
more <t Dolsware Bay Railroad. At Harrlngtun, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford. with Cambridge and Seafnrd Kail- 
road. At Pelmar, with New York, Philadelphia 
<t Norfolk, Wlcomicoacd Poc-omoke, aud Penln- 
snla Railroad.

CHA8. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manati-r. 
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Pass. Agent.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Spring Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY. APRIL 5TiI. IWS  
SandayaezcepUid PaaaengerTiuluii will run 
aa follows:

GOING NORTH.
Leave. A.M. A.M. r.Al. 
Portsmouth  . . .............. » 40............... 6 iO
Norrolk.............................. l" uo......    o so
Did Point Comfort_....; l(i <s... _... 7 15
Cape Charles- 8 55.......——.12 .15.............. 9 M
Cberltoo ..-.. 8 US......_ ... 12 45 -  .«_.. » 15
Eaatvllle*...-.. 8 40....._........]2 58.....   .. 9 25
Birds INent...... 7 05.— ........ 1 18....—...... 8 43
Kxmore 7 83_... 1 30« 9 58 
Keller __...m. 8 00.........._.. l <7_........_.10 15
Taaley._......... 8 30.........   2 Co....._.. 10 2t
Parkslej ..  8 51... ....... 2 17 ..._!lo 45.
Hall wood....... » 21............... 2 32.............. It 02;
New Cbnreb.- 9 SO-.   .... 2 46.....»........11 a.'.
Pocoraoke.......lO M...«_....... 2 «......_._.11 S5;
Adella.......... .10 40............... 3 07......... .....11 C,
Klng'a Cre^k.ll 00-._..._.. 3 15............_ II 53:
Princess A'e._ll M.............. 8 20...-......-..11 5«i
Loretto........ ..11 86... ...... 8 26 ....  . .12 05;
Eden _..........-.ll 45....._........ 3 32   ..._.ia U
Frnltland .......13 00.... ....... S 38-._ ........ 12 17
8ALI8BUKY- 1 «»„._...... 3 45™...___ W IS
Delmar (Air.) I 25............... » 56..... .....™.ia 98
Arrive. P.M. P.M. 
Hallo............... 8 »„..._....... 9 18..,,^..
Wllmlngtou... H 50.....__..... t 3a___..
Pblladelpbla.. 8 SO ...—...... 7 10...——
New York......lO 05...  ......1C 09 .......

GOING SOUTH.

A.M. 
...... 6 4/5
..... 3 15
..... 8 5»
..... 7 00

'*•

-I -

I
m

fnrmiahed.and Burials attended either In tha 
oonntyorby rail, wlthla «OmUe*ofUUK

TO MOTHERS
•vary b»be shoo re a boUl* of DR. 

Perfcetly«• «»m«B«v««w m. *y A 0«V* »«*«•%« •• f. »»** « * » —• *^i» T*.

wft. No Opium or Morphia rolitqre. WUI 
relieve Oollo. Qrlplrut In the Bawd* and Pro* 
mote Dtffloolt TeeUilnf. Prepared by DM. 
D. PABuntr * Hox. Ha«entown. Md. Drag. 
tlaUMtllt : «oti. . may 17-17

Blanks for Sale.

ThlslatOflTa notloa that w« th« ond«r- 
alfned IntMid to petition tb« Coanly Oom- 
mUBlooera of Wloomloo ooaoty, on tbe 1VTH 
DAT OP MAY, 1885. to open a eoontx. road In 
tholat district, bwinalnf atthecnU oTMra. 
ttallto A. B«<Uworth on to* ooontjr road lead 
ing from Damn Cr*ek Bprlnfi to Hancary 
!Uek. tbcnecrannlnf W*«terTr Uiromrh the 
land* of tbe amid Bcdawortb, B. U Austin 
Henry J. Jackson. William iOax. to AUiateo mann or wharf, tbraoe mnnlM Sontberly 
Ummch the toads of UM smM Jaccaon and 
Ooz and otbera, to IntorMet UM Mid oonoly road near William IbJowA

WJtVlAJOHS. 
, BAMLJ. PHJLhlPS, 

' . 3>*, -BKJIBY J.JACK80N.
-- • 8.A.CAUJIWAY, 

apr. If-td. andothora.

E. STANTEY TOADVIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office oo lilTlslon Street, 

Mch7-ly. l-j B--.*. ...;,y 8ALI8B0BT, MD,

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW.
Offlee—on DlTlslon Street, 

Meh7-ly. 8ALISBUBY. If D,

Leave. P.M. ' 
New Nork...... 8 0»^»
Philadelphia...!! Ui«.. 
\Vi:nihixl4>n...li 5«_.   . 
Ifciltiriioro.. ...... 7  '!/>. ........

A.M.- .
....... 8 an_.
....... 8 56 _ . .

L«»VP. 
Delmar..

A.M. P.Jf. 
2 40...... ......... 12

.....12 00
... .. 7 St
...... X S5
..... (i S5

P. t\r. 
..12 80

1 «
2 02 
a 15 
S 2s 
8 4* 
I 15 

«2

THOMAS HUMPHBBYS,

ATTOBNBY-AT.-LAW.
Offloe—on Dlvsalon Street, 

If fib 7-lr. 8AUSBDBT, MIX

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,
Offlee-on Xftln Street, 

r. 8AU8BUBY. MD.

atlie. la hereby glren to all persona 
coneerned, tbav UM Oeonty Commt*- 

en for Wlcomloo emintr. will consider
appllnatloca for cbargea and ajwtwneat* In

their n ' 
Br MW 

IXJ.HOLtOWAT,(
•sinsahle property, at all ol tbalr relilar
—-" -ilMaj 1st next - --•

I
OftiM Q'k,

.. ... .
HAU3BUUY... a 51...... ..... .!». ».,........ .
Frultlund. ...... >M.. — .._._ 12 S8_. ___ .
Eden   ...   . S W...    ....12 S9...  
Loretto ........_ s OB_...:_. _ 12 4S_......
PrlnreMM A'e... S 15._...... _ .12 48^..._.
King's Creek. S 90 ——— .....12 52. .......
Adefla —— .„.,. 8 10 ...... _ 12 a......... ^
Pocomoke..... S 40........ _ 1 07...... ___ t 5»
New Church... 8 57 — .... —— 1 21 _ ._.. _ 4 JO
Ballwood....... t .............. 1 87. __ ...... 5 00
Parkaley.. —— 4 86... —— ...... in. —— __ 580
Tas ey ———— 4 60.. ——— .^ a 05«. —— .„ 5 60 
Keller-.... — 5 10..-. _......»»...„.„. _ 8 to
Kzmore....^ _ 5 so...... ... S 88 . . . _ . g 45
Bird* Nest....... 5 CO —— ..._ » 80. ...Z".".™ . 7 IS
Eaatvllle ___ 6 08 ___ . _ 8 P5 ____ .„ 7 4« 
Cheriton —— \. « « —— . — s 15^..... —— .« «o
Cape Charles- 6 « — ....... 8 ».... ,..^_ »,«
ma£olnt(Arr) 8 30.      . 5 1S. __... % 
Norfolk    ....9 M...   _ a 09....  ...._ »#*'
PorUmoath..,   SO... ..__..« 10 _ .. __

CBI8FIELD BRANCH.
P.M. P.M.
9 «_ 4 «„_.—CrtafleU——— 
5 »-. 4 SO———Hopewell——. 
5 U.-. 4 00————Marion.... 5 oa— I 40.———Kii 
4

^ «_
7 »„. B 6J 
7 40 — 10 »

447 — • 00.

R.B.OOOKB.

_ , .» 
King's Creek — .. C U _ 10 50 

nn*._. 8 H — 11 to
H-W.DUMKK.Bapt.

. . -*«ittyJ
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jflaisceUaneous.IHtscfllanfous.

W.J.C.DDLASY&CO.HEADQUARTERS

FOB FINE LIQUOBS!
? IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Ilrsimlifs, Hums, \Vinpv, Ktr.

Onr Mock of Forelsn .in.l Ho-ne-llc l.lc|iiont

aii.I r»r superiority In

mi I IIP Shore.

\V»JI«iKKY-Kr"rn tin- lx>wi-«t 
rte.l in tlif liiKiu-it   rn.l 

ITUK "I.Ii n YK.

OKANOII-X   i'li. 
(^)^rr\ . l:

.|i-<- Applf. r.'in- 
l>«-rry, Klr.

. rertl-

Krt-ncli

«i- p..rl, sh.-i rv M:iili-lni. Ma 
u»-l->l. I Millft anil "Illrr Will-It.

fillts- Imp .rle-1
Ilie .

Tom." anil Hullnml

Itl.iillK  New
!~i Hi

ami \V«

Duffey Malt Liquors,
re highly r«-oinnien-le<l.

(HilfcOo.-!: i« the l:iraesl itnd nnwl roinplplf
in SMlw.iiry. "'"I li^ins pim-li;iN«>il

frtini lii^l hrtii'N. en:ii«lt-«

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We a!K<> have n ix>:nplot* line of

I'lliUrR CIO \ltfs A»-"I> TOR A O'O  selected
witii 11 viow .if ni<*i>ll!ig fli«» w:mls

of <iur customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

 And Pri'e-Ijlst sent on application. Sntls-
'aclion gunranti-ed. Your natronngp

IM respectfully solicit*!.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,

Booksellers i and I Stationers
.":!2-l l!.\!.TIM»ltE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
\Vliolft>-.-ile nixl Itclall. We Invllo iiltrn!!i>n 

K>..iir Line <if

OFFICE STATIONERY.
HP i\k, Ii'B'irnii'f nnil Coinmerclnl Elanlt 

RookK nn..l.- In all xlylesof i|ndinrn nn<l re- 
Itiii:!*. * - *' HMut.-w yi veil on application.

i:srCHECK BOOKS
l.'llm niiihml mul Ptlnlnl on Safety Pnp'-r 

ASPKL-1.M.TY.
.-urh HK Plioliittriph Al- 

ncl Plu«li.l>niu- HII<| Ji-wf I Ca«<-K, in Ixwt 
iind Aui<-K'-ipli Albums.

PAPKllM In turxe Viirirty. from lOc. 
tit Jin. «-Hrh. ifaiiilojine Otn>u aiul Library

OOf.!> I'KN-'ll.s. 1'i-nn mid (*liiirn>H miike 
.1 l.r.iul :lnl liill l'> eillu-r Uftit or I ndy.

1-ocKKT KN1VUS  \ Fine Amorimeiii   
Iro'li 5"i rj-nt'* l-> ^.j. eat-ll.

Leather Goods
vl.TY. In 1'iiril l^-llerl'a 

r*«. elc . In
nnil

llniil;>*r'
A l

.MI* i In I'liish.
i '»« *. Tuy HIHI'CS, UMI| riiililren'* 
H-:,i>tl!iil i:ln- "I It"! I ln«' I'oflx- 
^-nsl. I  <  *  mi. I Windier. »t I)IIH

acli 

M. 1

lil:ii' Ilii. 
.11 t tin

.-Mir.ini
Hy nin::li* 

. Clmrcli,

M. E. Cliurch,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

iivt* UK n call or \vrtl«' u-« u-hcii you 
requite un> 111 mi; In !><  f.-tniil in it I hnii'ii^h- 
ly t-<jDipp- d liiHtk mid ^lat|.-n«-ry I'jilal'llsli- 
ncnt. cffl<-e snjipii.-s nf nil hliKls, liit-luil- 
HK l^<lg<-r«. l>»y lUxiks, i 'live- k :!<K.k«. PraHs 

.\"->ie«. l.i-lti-r Hftul^niKt Envelopes. Address

VV, J. C, Dulany &. Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Non. Xt>-4 \Veal BalllmoreSlreel,

nov H-ly. BALTIMORE. MP.
Refer toPuh.nf thU paper.

ST.,
I air Next IVx-r to Hnwiphrpys A Tll?!irn.-in'K

SALISBURY, MD.

W fl WILLOIGIIBY & BROS
UVERY STABLES*

HHVin? been oompellfd l>r the late flie to 
"  mH-un1 ol'KT'iiiarlers, we Inform llie 

pnhllv («ai w» «FC now on

STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.
r are prepared to accommodate oiir 

customers with good

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

WORTH KNOWING.

n-liulltoiir
- In lh<> pnliltr Una having 
'tar Silli»a.inlciiini»iii

IJ III

We are prepare"! to ofTi-r nnr

ContJi
with us.

lndar«manU 1 
Weiirv making

<i nniillnii* 
nul

KEEPING on HAND
AT AM. TIMK8

A fnll II no of nil crRtlmnrilie Holler
Kloiir. also Knin. Slwvl iinil CuHc- 

Klunr: Wnilnn

The Highest Miirltet I'rlci-N for

When!. Corn, Out* ;. nil Buckwheat. In oiMI-
tlon loiinr exlenxlveini-iiuf .ctnrc

fur ni.irki-l. « e have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all OrUt

Brought or eoimiKiicil to UK will r.«cl ve care 
ful nnd prompt ulteiilion.

All Consignments I
Maduuy Water or Kail,

Will be hnnle«l U> nnil from Hie \Vhurf ami 
Depot KKI-.K. Grist from I he

NaDiicote or Nit West Fori Rivers
(iin be hhlppcd l»y Slmn.er.

We claim to he tho lnru»«t rrmiinftief nrrra on
the Pinlnsuliisouili of New 1'i.Mle..

and our fHcllilir* unve no
StIPEKIOlW.

-THE

BEST TONIC,
ThU medicine, combining Iron with pur- 

TegvUble tonics, quietly and comi.!<- 
C»ro» Dnpcpilju I ndl rotten.

ADAMS & CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

Sheriff's Sale.

U is an unfilUns; remedy far Disease* of : I ~ 
Kidney* and l.lver.

It Is Invaluable for Plicate* peenlinr to 
Women, and ull who lend sedentary live'.

It doc^ not Inhire the teeth.cans* headnr! r r-r 
pnihicc coiiiiipBtlOn otiiT Jrm medicn • ,i

U enriches nn'l purifies the blood, «tlmir.-,i.- 
the np;««'t'te. »i''s tho MslmlUtlon of food, re 
lieve" Hearth-i-n Rnd I!« Idling, and streu^tl. 
ens the niio-'-''.-- *n<1 nerves.

For Iiitcrii:l'ten| Fevers, Lassitude, Lack oI 
Eii'Tsry. fte... it ha* no equal.

*.- The I" iiiiiui> li»» above Undo mark and 
er«,*wil n il line*«in wrapper. Tukc noother.
«.<._!. ' I'  »1llltairiL CO- H1LTI>OBX,HD.

-Miinnr.-icturer" of-

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT TH

Thanking t 
we hope f»ra

NOTICE.

patili/- f«T past patronage, 
contlnnaop*- Jn the futnre.

, W. M." Willougiily & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

Hauki meet tralnn and Boat. Orders may 
b« left at the SuMsbnry Hotel.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to j
Select from. I 

t
f l*nt!y Girrlajres of the I 

of $JI .CIcjiU?* and Styles, and 
l tribal irtaueiit iaton-alii to , 

stelect nfiet «u?eciaUy sa/iH^jIe to this mar- ! 
Jtet. M v C*rr5«t* ami JLij-nt-s* can be seen 

-at any tiine*t tUc^ar.Kon 4- Uujfy'H Livery 
'»tMJ«. Uof'k «t. K»lifJ»ury. Md. I Iblnk I 
' can offer sn|«rl&r jiirJUA-eaneiiJ.s to tliosc of 
. »ny olheril-Mler. I our ai »pecl»i rtttfs. dl- 
^reo.t from the factori**. »ud can $ell low. To 
 nit the convenience o( ruttnmers. if nny 
one wlHblng a Carriage .H- Huagy, or Suit of 
HarneK*. otany kind, will drop HUB n postal 
cftrd stftUnzKtyle and price dr-si'cd, J shall 

location them with sample*,

DeanW, Perdue,
HALISBCBY, MD.

Patent Portable Steam Engines,
KATttirzsr srzAX zxsmz31 BOHEES

Patent Portable Circular Saw Hills,
Flour Mill Machinerj,

Grist Mill Machinery. Shnftlng, Pulleys, 
<Sc. Agricultural tnulnex H Speoinllv. Al«> 
agents for Nleholn, Shepiirtl itCo's Vlbrntni 
Threithlng Machine*,! he bestTlirculifr mmle 
In tbe country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue, oov. 2My.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Itatall Dealer In

WALLPAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc, 

NO, 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opumile O<l<l Kellou-K' Hall.

8opi.27-lr. BALTIMORK. MI).

WOHK DOJJE IN ANY PA RT

tXTS" *5S*T* JX "I* IV. XX£S> Z9 X .C*. X MSm
At City Prices by Curcful Workmen.

Jos. L. Downes. W. H. Jennings.

I am 
Best .

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWNESiJENNINGS
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
9EAB LOXBABD ST.,

Baltimore, Md.Mch 21-1

PEMLA HOTEl STABLES
J. H. WHITE

Ifnv«ncrw>w the nianneenumt of the alx>ve
iianitMl . Wables. offer* to the politic

at he lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
'Of Every Description.

y virtue of n vi-rit of fl--rl fnci:\j>. Isnaecl 
oat <>l Hie iMrciiH t'oort for Wl'omico r«un-
y.Bnd to me diri-olitd. m ()}*  unit of Klijah 

A. Nlcliols HKHlnM the gitntln mid i-hqltels,
Hiids nnil K'lifinents of Ueor^e J. Fiirlow 

and Jii-njamin W. Kiirloir, I have levied up
>n. si'lzfd and laUnn in i-xeciitlon nil of I he 

riijlit, iltle.Kiiii inu-resl -if the mild Gt-orge J. 
KurlowHiiil n<-njuniiii \V. KHI-IOW, In lnwnnd 
etitilly.'iif, In and loihi; following property, 
to wit:

One Lot of Ground
and Improvement*! thereon; Improvement* 
belnu a Two story Kramc Hwt-n.nK uml nt-c- 
esMary out hnKdliiUK. situated at Drlmnr, In 
ftlh d|Kt., Wleonilco ronnly. Miirylnnil. od- 
jolnlne the Inlidx ul Hnrton fx-culeM iin.l Wil 
liam Hearn.

And I hereby ulve notice that on

Sati*y, tke 23i 4, Day of May,
1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,at the

Court Honse In the Town ofSnlis' nr.r, I nhnll 
proceed to sell all the right or the defendant 
In and to the said property KO taken In exe- 
cutlnn for i-aah.U>8aUi>fy Huld writ androMS.

WM. 8. GOtlDY, 
May 2-U. Sheriff of WJcomlco County.

SHINGLES.
Jintt received per >temner "Hamilton" aud

Nehooner "Poto*l." direct from
North Carolina,

350,000 MINGLES!
the follovlng well known xUindard brand*

Simmons, Davis & Co. No. 1 Spit Hta 

H. B. Short" " " " 

Champion " " " 

Spinell's Best " " " 

Dennis Sinipions No. 1 Sawed Hearts. 

W. M. Davis & Co. Sawed Saps.

FOR SALE CHEAP
.IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Together with an immense assortment 
of other Buildiug Materials.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY. ~

WATERMELONS!
,2*- ONE CHANCE.

W. L. MALONE pulled 300 Melons for for 
eign market. Not 30 Callena.

Chappell's

CHAMPION
FERTILIZER WAS USED.

Free Delivery on the WIcomlco. KorSweet 
Potatoes, we challenge Us equal. Kor Corn 
and Clover excellent. Ilrings a Injurious 
growth the year following. Don't fall to 
give Italilal. Or.'er of

DUL ANY & SONS
FBUITLANI). MD.

pntnuiK nncJ frien Is will And their 
horn-* and carriages curcfally attend 

ed to by competent groom».

PASSENGERS ° CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Orders leRnt the Penlniala Hou«e or at the 
HUble will be promptly attcoded to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
WON DIVISION 8TBEET.-C*

^OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
9 SALISBURY, MD.

B, C. ADAMS, - Proptfl
TERMS-$1.50 PEB DAT.

FIRST-CLASS
SAMPLE ROOM.-«» 

LlY*ff attached. Gue*t« taken 
to and from Depot tfld Hteamboat.

. E. HARPER,
WATCHMAKER A.VO 

BEPAIRKB OF JEWELRY,
I»»t A. L. Blnmentbal'i Store, prepared to 
Jo all klnd«ol work. Having the bent toolf 

with, and a thorough knowledge 
OF THE BUSINESS,

-af guarantee* hi* work, to give sntUfactloo. 
trial-! ma.r-24-ly.

^ Crs. W. G. & £. W. Smith,
PRACTICAL DKTTISTS,n •••*•*:

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
OAVr their Proff-«lonal Service* to the pnbllc 
 t Ml honrm. Niiroa« Ozlile UHS odmlnlM- 
tered to thoiw deKirlng It. One nlwayn can 
be foa'.d at home. VlxlU Prt>\i*r** Anne

WRITE FOR^^ WRITE FORSAMPLES OF

BRYGOODS
CEO. H. C.NCAL4 SON,

Baltimore * XloUliUjr StrccU,
BALTIMORE. MO.

n««r«p»pcn< iti I he Imd miiniier. at lowest 
nttx. ByU JEFF. M/IJtQITK.V K A CO..
J«u-i*|t. ;  . , Baltimore, Md.

DO NOT
PAINT

he HfSIDE of your Dwelling, Store 
School-House or Church, but

DO USE COWGILL'S
Wood Stains.

They coat no more than paint, nn>l are fur 
more Durable. Beautiful and Fashionable   
They Imitate five wood**, and do equally a 
well on palnKrrl an on auuiiluted wood.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
-AT-

L. w.
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

BROOM CORN
To make up on .Share* or lOCenti for each 

Broom. Brjora Corn cleaned f>r tbe Mevd. 

EVERGREEN SEED
given FREE to plauterx. Only bright ever 
green corn will be made up on share*.

W.I. LEGATES,
Broom-Maker, East of Depot, 

teb. 58-3m. SAMSBURY, MD.

RATES REDUCED
W TO $2.00 PSE DAY.

Saint Elmo Hotel
317i319ArcliSt. ) Pbi!2de]pliia.

JOS. M. FEGEK, - - Proprietor.

FOR SERVICE.

A JERSEY BULL,
"BAEON OF DTnrozZ,"

(No. llttiA.J C C.H.B.) On MY
Y. ,

B ANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
OALUBCHY,

PENINSULA HOUSE 
PARKER, Pioprietor.

ST.

.. . ^ v- -A-  V !

Krerything flrat-euu*, A flnt-eimai LIT- 
ery jULaebnd. QatMt* tek«o to »ny part ol

»pf6-ly.

Notice is hereby given that tbe An 
nual Examination of Teachers for pub 
lic schools in TVjcomico county will be 
held on Thursday and Friday,

MAY 14th, 15th, .
As this is the only examination that 
can be held during year, except by or 
der of the Board, all teachers whose 
certificate* expire within 12 months 
are expected to be present. The ex. 
amination is open to anyone who may 
desire to take it.

. THOS. PERBY, Examiner.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe tbat our New 

Stocjc is as well made as it is 

possible to nmko Clothing, 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to visit 

our establishment before mak 

ing selections.

BEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S

« 6tx*h Shell, which lie* among 
Our trinkets on the shelf, 
'hen held to ear will breathe a song 
Resembling ocean's self. 

_ f>m crags and cavw and hartwr roods
 £ W& gather them so fair,
put they bewail their lost abodes,
:': And ocean mnrman there. v |

jo manj a life that's near oar own 
/4Mny [»ass unheeded by, 
7(11'we hare raised the' spirit lone 
rf And brought its murrauriugsnigh;
 Wien as the gently lifted shell 
' Repeats the ocean moan, 

nt grateful life begins to tell 
It» tale so like our own.

»waJaogfa ill*, we weep.
As touched by joy or woe, 

As wavelets dance along the deep
Where darkling waters flow. 

Let's not forget the gentle word,
The smile so cheaply given, 

By which a brother's soul is stirred
To music heard in heaven.

ffitscdlanrous.

The Last Fete at

Fashionable CLOTIIINO, 

Moderate Prices.

at

I AM BUYING FOR 
CASH

Rags, Rope. Bagging, Old Ac 
count and Printed Books, Prin 
ter's Shavings, Old Bills, Letters 
Receipts, Checks, Old Newspa 
pers, Pamphlets, Old Iron. Cop 
per, Brass, Lead, Zinc, old Gum 
Shoes, Bones, Etc.

HUGH SMYTH,
Church Street, West of Five Pointa, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

All penon* having Hcronntu aintlnal WI- 
COMICO CXJUNTY are hereby notified to 
present the lame, with probate, on or btfore

MAY 15th, 1885.
All a«-onnl« not pre*<»ted by tl.at time 

will be left out oMb« levy for 1WS.

By ord,er 01 Ibe Board.

v D. H. HOLLO WAY, Cl'k.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

Tin- underilgncd retnrn UmnkR for past 
natroiiaue. Anyoqp havlnic a NEW HOME 
Hevvliin Machine bought ol tUem during the

TEN TEARS
they have been Rolling the Uaohlne, not giv 
ing |>erfecl Mhtl^riictlon and running an Ihzht 
ly HM when purchased, please Inform us, and 
we will flx the Machine

Free of ̂ Charge!
AH the SEW HOME has been lately m- 

proved, all p«.-rsonn vrUhlng to bujr a st- 
claxn Sewing Muchlne, pleaKe drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of na and let n» show It* Kiiperlor 
merits over nil other Mnchloes. Wo will 
feel Ihankriil for the privilege of

Showing You
thn Mnchlues. whether yon pnrchai*or not. 
Old Machine* taken In part payment.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AGENT, 

Horlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JNO. S. CREAMER. Princess Anne, and J NO
W. HUOKBUS. Monie. Aijeuta for

Somerset County.

8. L. COHKRAS ANDGEORQE W. PHIPP3, 
Sallxbory, Md., Agent* fur Wlcoraioo Co.

dec. 6-ly.

1CT«U««
This U to give notice that the 

bath obtained from tbe urpliaim' I'ot.rt for 
WIcomlco connty letter* of AdmluUtrnllon 
on tbe penonal e*tat« of

JAMES R. BOUNDS,
Ule of Wieomico county, dec'd All penon* 
having claims agalnit said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame. with voaoben 
thereof, to (be *obacriber on or before

* October 38lh. 18S5,
or they may otherwise be exclnded from all 
beneflt of said estate. 

Qlren nudvr my band thl»»th day of April

ELIZABETH T. BOUNDS,
Administratrix. 

T0T:-ELL.WAILE»,Rag. Wills.

 LY'B

Cream Balm
Cleanei Uie

ff "ITTH

Ono of tho mo»t obftrralng tpots with 
which fair Nice abounds, and the one which 
visitors soon lenrn to consider the most at 
tractive, as well as exclusive, of that lovely 
vicinity, is Valrose, an estate of immense 
xtent and matchless beauty, stretching 

away in gardens, groves, terraces, and shady 
walks, far up one of those slopes of the 
Maritime Alps against which seems to re- 

o the ancient city of £ioe, Four years 
ago this Eden of Southern France was the 
reiidence of the Baron Derweis, a Russian 
nobleman, whose immense wealth and 
xrandless munificence commanded, even in 
hat resort of European magnates, a cele 

brity of a peculiar and unrivalled charac- 
cr. The Baron Derweis, besides convert- 
ng many acres of Alpine scenery into gar- 
icng, tho ipletulort of whloh might have 
ivalled thote of the famed Hesperides, had 
milt within his own grounds a theatre cap- 
ble of seating over a thousand persons, 
 nd this choice Tomple of The*pis the artis- 
ic taste of Its owner had caused to be dec- 
rated with a wealth of art which enriched 
very inch of walls, celling, and stage, with 
plendid jointings, sculpture, fresco, and 
arvjngg,
The lights, brilliant as stars, as soft as 

moons, were shaded with exquisite ^devices 
n glass aud porcelain. Hundreds of forms, 

rare in classical beauty and grace, challeng- 
d the beholder to discover which was the 
oveliest. The delicate blending of color, 
le wonderful raimiiw of detail in carving, 

ogether with the colossal grandeur of de- 
gn exhibited in the building, astonished 
nd fascinated eren the least artistic visi- 
or who was permitted to enter that match- 
ess scene. Permitted, we saw, for the en 

tree to Valrose was of the most exclusive 
. Excepting when the generous pro 

prietor donated the theatre to some gifted 
artist, by way of benefit, and the place was 
Qlled at fabulous prices by curious itrang- 
ers, it was never visible to the heterogeneous 
public.

The Baron had erected the theatre at his 
own cost, and from his own private revenue 
paid annually a choir of some sixty chorus 
singers, an orchestra of the 'most accom 
plished musicians, a troup of the first opera 
tic celebrities of the day, and all the 
mechanic* and servitors essential to the per 
formance of grand operas. The representa 
tions given by the distinguished corps of 
artists were witnessed only by the Baron's 
personal friends, to whom he issued, ac 
cording to his own pleasure, a limited num 
ber of Invitations, no single addition to 
which was yielded, even to the solicitations 
of his most intimate acquaintances.

Although many of the luxurious couches 
in the auditorium were often vacant, and 
room could have been found for hundreds 
more than the Baron chose to entertain, 
the stately noble was inflexible, and not a 
solitary ticket beyound the number first is 
sued was ever obtainable, even to the ap 
plications of royalty.

The opera ended, some of the more fa 
vored g'uests retired to a splendid banquet 
hall, where all the arrangements were on a 
par with the prevailing magnificence of the 
place, while the rest povred down the mar 
ble step to take their places In the long 
procession of equipages which slowly wound 
their way through orange groves and 
arcades of roses, all brilliantly illuminated, 
and exhaling an atmosphere of fragrance 
which loaded the heavy air.

Two days previous to the cruel act of as 
sassination by which the late Czar of Russia 
lost his life, the Boron Derweis gave a mag 
nificent fete in honor of the Grand Duke 
of Russia, who was then a visitor at Nice. 
Some eighty guest* of the highest distinc 
tion were honored with invitations to be 
present. The dinner, which was worthy of 
a Sybarite, was served in the theatre, the 
auditorium being temporarily boarded over, 
while the stage was filled by an orchestra 
of the most eminent musicians, who dis 
coursed sweet music during the intervals of 
the speeches.

One of the guests present, whose powers 
of observation were not limited to her own 
magnificent toilet, reported that it would

two Russsian 'word-bomb* fired off in the 
toast were not prophetic of the two dread 
ful sound* which «o soon proved to be the 
requiem of the hapless Monarch of the Rus- 
sias.

To throw such covert glancM at each 
other's costumes as the best breeding of the 
"beat circles" permitted, to comment in 
very subdued tones upon their truly royal 
surroundings, and breathe murmured re 
marks appropriate to the stately scene, 
formed, with the music and banquet, the 
chief entertainments of the evening. Con 
ventional toasts, compliments, and courtes 
ies, were interspersed with dignified pro 
menades, and grouping of gay conversa 
tionalists; then more music, and the whole 
concluded with a superb display of illumina 
tions and pyrotechnics.

Glittering lights of every hue sparkled 
through the golden orange groves, and 
flaunted Thefr scattering fires up 'thTwSody 
heights of the grand old Alps. Far over 
the blue waters of the Mediterranean the 
many-colored sparks were reflected in weird 
lines of light and dancing stars, while vi 
brating across its heaving billows the echo 
of orchestras stirred tho air with rich har 
monies softened by distance. The las.t bril 
liant feu d' arrtojiM lost in the midnight 
sky, the farewell strain of the Russian good 
night stilled in the hashed air, and the glit 
tering, be-iUrred and be-jummed crowd of 
nobles disappear In their luxurious equi 
pages, until all the long procession has 
wound it* way through the sentry-guarded 
gates, and the munificent founder of the 
feast is left to the hush and repose which 
succeeds a fete at Valrose. Beautiful V(kl-. 
ro*e! Beautiful still, aye, just a* beautiful 
as on (b.at memorable night which witnessed 
its lost fait f bu,t Valrote is very much 
more still now, and its woods, grores, state 
ly halls, and magnificent temple of music, 
all breathe an air of desolation which will 
never more be broken by the voics which 
gave so many cheery welcomes on the oc 
casion of which we write; for, the lord of 
the place, the founder of the brilliant feati- 
val, has followed hi* illuitrlouA sovereign to 
the Ia.n4 where '"the rose* wither not, and 
the glory never fades,"

Only a few weeks after the soene above 
imperfectly deiorlbed, ft beloved young 
daughter of the Baron's, a fair girl, just 
blooming into early womanhood, sank be 
neath the severity of a surgical operation, 
and died. Whether this sad bereavement, 
or some latent disease, overpowered the 
father's strength, &nd inapt his thread of 
life, may never be known. Certain it is, 
that he followed hia beloved child to the 
silent land within a few days of her decease, 
and Valsore knows its generous master no 
more.

A mourning widow gita alone and desolate 
in the gorgeous halls. The splendid audi- 
torum is deserted, save by "the astral 
shape" of vanished guests. The glorious 
proscenium, rich with the most wondrous 
forms of art that the genius of the nine 
teenth century could produce, vibrates no 
more to tha tones of cantatrice or the crash 
ol orchestral harmonies.      

Ta*t« |» I>re«*lnr

Neatness is one mlm ekraents of good 
taste. Neatuew "Stches the eye more 
qoickly than shabbineas, and frayed ruffles, 
draggled trimmi&gs and other traces of 
wear and tear will Afreet the most elaborate 
toilets of all claim 'tb admiration. French 
women are envied for their wonderful good 
taste, and nothing can exceed their neat 
ness. Their clothes arc singularly appro 
priate on all occasions, and though worn 
freely are excellently cared for, and pnt 
away with such nicety when not in wear, 
that they keep in good order for a long 
time. An American girl will throw her 
wrap upon a chair and her bonnet on the 
bed, if she comes into the house in a hurry; 
but a French woman will insist on time to 
fold her shawl tidily, and wrap it in a nap 
kin, and lay it in a drawer, and her dainty, 

ining- bonnet sbj will free from any 
that the wind may ha~re lodgeiT upon 

it, bend the feathers into the proper curl, 
smooth the strings upon her fingers and lay 
the piecious fascinator tenderly away in its 
closely-covered box. Par consequence, both 
shawl and bonnet pay for the ca.ro bestowed 
upon them by keeping fresh and becoming, 
instead of looking defaced and dreary be 
fore their term of service is properly over.

The Big- Shcwp Ranches.

The wool growing interest of Montana U 
almost exclusively confined to the belt of 
rich grazing country lying between the Yel- 
owstone and Missouri rivers and extending 
westward to Fort Benton and the headwa 
ters of the Teton and Sun rivers. The sheep 
ranges proper are divided into flocks num 
bering from 1,000 to 25,000 head, and men 
of small means are engaging in the business 
with certain profit to themselves many of 
them starting with 1,000 head or less. The 
sheep growers are proving a more direct 
and positive benefit to Montana than the 
cattle men, for the reason that more money 
is required to conduct the business profita 
bly, ^nd it gives employment to a much 
greater number of laborers. Sheep require 
constant care and attention, while cattle re 
quire little, and are allowed to roam at will 
until tho founding up season arrives. All 
the indications for 1885 point to a season of 
unexampled prosperity for the stock grow 
ers of Montana.

Item* of ]

Something in the'wintl^lust.
"Man wants bht Kttle hero beloir,''*- \ 

In metre thus the poet' sets it.  " "*'
The truth of this doth plainly show- 

lie wants but little, and he gete it.

The matches consumed in the United 
Stated require wood to the annual vslne tjf 
$3,298,563; the railroads use about $8,000,- 
000 of wood for fuel and $3,000,000 for 
ties each year.

A stolid silver balustrade, which had 
stood in one of the Mexjoufcehurches, since 
the time of Curtez, waa torn down not long 
ago and taken to the mint, producing over 
sixty thousand silver dollars.

Some person has calculated that to man 
ufacture the 950,000 ton* (paperannually 
require for tbe supply of tbe world? 480

river Thames weuld be needed.

If you want quick returns and full prices 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigmeut* 
Solicited, R. L. William*, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 189 Wil 
liam, St. New York.  

Ten thousand blossoms exhale their fra 
grance in the clear Alpine air, unnoted, save 
by silent hirelings, and the glory of Val 
rose is as a tale that is told, a memorial of 
the fleeting value of all human splendor, a 
stately, but significant, index-finger, point 
ing to those fairer scenes beyond, where 
earthly name, fame and riches have no 
place.

"A pleasant place it was of yore,
But something ails it now;
The place is cursed."

—————I -. -. .——————

Low Necks In the White House.

While her husband was President Mrs. 
Grant often wore a low-necked dress while 
receiving by gas-light. She had a very 
plump, pretty, white neck, and a decollete 
toilet was becoming to her. Mrs. Belknap, 
while her husband was Secretary of War, 
Mrs. Robeson, while her husband was Sec 
retary of the Navy, and Mrs. Williams, 
while her husband was Attorney-General, 
usually wore low necked dresses at evening 
reception* held by the President and Mrs. 
Grant, whether they were receiving with 
them or among their guests. Last New 
Year Senator Don Cameron's wife and Gen. 
Sherman's youngest daughter Miss Rachel 
 who came together, and both of whom 
had been invited by President Arthur to re 
ceive with him, each wore a low-necked 
dress, although the reception began at 11 a. 
m. Within the re-collection of the writer, 
who has attended White House receptions 
since 1803, the only period when low-necked 
dresses were wholly discouraged there was 
while Mrs. Hayes was the presiding lady. 
She nevar wore one or permitted any one 
over when she had any influence to do so. 
Though she had young girls constantly 
visiting her, only one of them ever ventured 
to wear a dteollete grown while at the White 
House, and she did so but once. Knowing 
Mrs. Hayes's dislike of dress made to show 
the whole of tbe neck, ladies refrained, as a 
rule, from wearing frocks made in that way 
at the state dinner parties given by the 
President and Mrs. Hayes, though ordinari 
ly that evidence of being in full dress is 
considered indispensable at a formal dinner 
party. When President and Mrs. Grant 
gave on March 8, 1877, a state dinner to 
their successors, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. 
Robeson (whose husband was then Secretary

Bill Xye Abroad.

Venioe is one of the best watered towns 
In Europe. You can hardly walk a block 
without getting your feet wet, unless you 
ride in a gondola. The gondola is a long, 
slim hack^without wheels, and is worked 
around through the damp streets by a bru 
nette man, whose breath should be a sad 
warning to us all. He is called tha gondo 
lier. Sometimes he sings in a low tone of 
voice and in a foreign tongue. I do not 
know where I have met so many foreigners 
as I have here in Europe, unless it was in 
New York at the polls. Wherever I go I 
hear a foreign tongue. I do not known 
whether these people talk in the Italian 
language just to show off or not. Perhaps 
they prefer it. London is the only place I 
have visited where the Boston dialect is 
used. London was originally settled by ad 
venturers from Boston. The blood «f some 
of the royal families of Massachusetts may 
he found in the veins of London people.

Near Chickasawhatchee, Ga., says the 
Savannah Neici, a line of earthworks can 
still be seen which were thrown up by Gen. 
Jackson (Old Hicory) as a protection 
against Indians on his march to Florida 
through that section in 1818.

"Adam the goodliest man of men since 
born." still could not be exactly enviable, 
for when he tilled thn ground in the dewy 
twilight and caught a sharp touch of rheu 
matism, he bad no Salvation Oil for his 
cure, and no twenty-five cents to try it.

A bill has been passed by tho Nevada 
Assembly imposing a fine of $30 on any 
person who treats another in a saloon. The 
bill does not prevent any number of persons 
from going into a saloon and drinking to 
gether, but requires that each man shall 
pay for his own drink.

Francis Murphy's coat was stole* in 
Pittsburgh a few days ago. The thief 
pawned it and sold the pawn ticket, the 
buyer of which attended a Murphy meeting 
and took the pledge. Francis Murphy 
then tied a blue ribbon in tho buttonhole 
of his own coat on another man.

A woman recently stole an alarm clock 
from a hotel in Paris. She protested her 
innocence so indignantly that the police 
were about to let her go. But just then 
the alarm of the clock went off with a, 
loud noise, and the missing article was 
found concealed under her cloak.

Wanted SomethingJN'ew.

A lady, whose home had always been 
outside of an asylum for demented persons, 
come into the city the other day for the 
double purpose of going to the circus and 
doing a little shopping. Observing several 
pieces of the furniture in a store window, 
she thought she would step in and make a 
bid for a chamber set.

After carefully examining the different 
specimens on exhibition, she at last con 
cluded to make a purchase, yet she wuS un 
decided, so far as the bureau was concern 
ed. The bedstead and washstand were 
marvels of beauty but the bureau did not 
strike her favorably. In this article, she 
wanted something new, something a little 
different frwm anything her neighbors had.

One can imagine the feelings experienced 
by the salesman when the lady turned upon 
him and observed. Havn't you a "Weath 
er Bureau 1"

Wanted an Alarm Clock.

"Have you got what dey call alarm 
clocks ?" he was asking of a Woodward 
avenue jeweler the other day.

"Yes, sir."
"How does it alarm?"
"Kings a bell."
"Am dat all?"
"Isn't that enough ? Few people can 

sleep with that bell ringing away like a 
burglar alarm."

"Sorry, boss, but no sich trifle as dat will 
do fur my cabin. I want a clock dat would 
pull ha'r, yell like an Injun, yank de bed 
clothes off, an' frow down de bedstead. 
When my ole woman gits ter sleep she ain't 
gwine to let go fur no bell-ringin'. Eben 
when I frow ice-water ober her, she simplj 
changes off from dreamin' about white bos 
ses an'goes to dreamin'of black cats."  
Detroit Free Press.

Alcoholic intemperance is stated to be 
increasing to an alarming extent among 
the women of Australia. In discussing the 
matter at a meeting of the Melbourne Med 
ical Society the physicians present concurr 
ed in attributing the trouble to close con 
finement, anxiety, and tho fatigue arising 
from overwork.

Mr. E. Mathews, of Jackson county, Ga., 
has a colored man living on his place who 
was left in the Cherokeo Nation, in Twenty- 
nine-mile Stretch, sold twice by John A. 
Murrell and. shot at three times by the 
Confederate soldiers. He is now the father 
of 46 children and is 90 years old. He can 
plow as much in a day as any man.

Nearly Every Case of consumption can be 
traced to a neglected cold that finally be 
came seated in the lungs, when by a timely 
use of a few doses of DuLac's "Swiss Bal 
sam" the danger could have been averted, 
This remedy will afford relief in ever in 
stance. Contains no morphine or opium. 
Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

A serious epidemic of whooping cough 
has run through the islands of the Fiji 
group. The malady has carried off all the 
very young native children, and left a de 
crease in the population of 3,000. A few 
years ago 30,000 persons in Fiji died from 
an epidemic of meascls. Since then the 
local government have done much to in 
struct the people in the laws of health.

Mr. Walter, of the London Times is said 
to have been tbe originator of the custom 
of charging for marriage notices in the 
newspapers. The charge at first was trifling 
and the income of the Times from this 
source was paid regularly to Mrs. Walters 
as pin-money. On her death she passed 
this prescriptive right of hers to her daugh 
ter, and when it was repurchased a few 
years ago by the present proprietor of the 
paper it was assessed at from £4.000 to £5,- 
000 a year.

Heali the Sores. 
Bettom the 
Seoui of

4k potitiTe Core.
60 cents at nrnnlsts. «0 cents bymall regis 

tered. Sample by mall 10 cent*. Send for 
circular.

. K. Y.

AQSICTJLTUBAL IMPLEMENTS,
Krt Iaror<ne«.

Special Aceat tor Rusln's Celebrated F«rU- 
Iliftm, Thompson's Orma* Headers, (arc not 
aflVel«db} wind land Planet Jr. Horse Hoea 
and Cultivator*, Uttonlw Implement for enW 
Urauot corn and wnajf frail*. Thirty Mil 
lions Dollar* for protection of poller' bolder* 
atalastflre. All oorrespondenoewlJJ receive 
taunedlate attention.

H. r.
too, 7-17. Frlaoea* Anne, M4.

of the Navy) was the only lady present in a 
have been worth while for some curious ob-, Jow necked gown, pains have been taken by 
server to have lain ensconced among the 
embowering shrubs that lined the avenue 
leading to the palaoe, were it only to feed 
the unaccustomed eye with the sight of the 
brilliantly jit tired occupants of the carriages 
that rolled up to the scene of festivity. Dia 
monds of immense size, gems of all hue*, 
stars, orders, coronoU, emulating the blaz 
ing sun, and pearls as fair M the alpine 
heights, flashed in those equipages, and 
sparkled beneath the stately dome in such 
bewildering profusion that it is doubtful if 
a richer or more gorgeous display of wealth 
and fashion were ever before witnessed in 
Nioe. Between the pauses of the soul-stir 
ring music, and according to previous ar 
rangement, just as the first act of the fes 
tive drama had concluded, tbe Grand Duke 
Nicholas arose, and with the same piercing 
accents in which be was accustomed to 
shout the word of command on the battle 
field, cried, in the harsh Russian dialect, 
"Long live the dar I" So sudden, war 
like, and shrill, was the tone of the speaker, 
thai the gueato w*» fairly electrified, and 
it was some seconds before any one could 
command sufficient presence of mind to re 
spond to the toast.

The Duo dt Pao, who sat opposite the 
Bosslan Prinoe, declared that the Bounds, 
"whatever they might mean," resembled 
"only two sharp rifle cracks," and to his 
mind they aaemed more ominoui of disaster 
than salutatory to tbe royal name they wen 
designed to honor. Many other guests com 
mented on this .half-barbarian sounding
toast, and two days Utter wondered if the

Senator Sherman's wife, whoae guests the 
President-elect and Mrs. Hayes were from 
their arrival in Washington until they 
moved into the White House, to tell the 
ladies asked to the dinner of Mrs. Hayes's 
prejudice against deoollete toilets. The lat 
ter lady usually had the waists of her even 
ing and reception dresses cut V shape in 
front and filled in with lace.

John R, Gilllam, Esq., New Store, Va., 
says he used two tons of PowelTs Prepared 
Chemicals oa 00,000 tobacco hills, and 
made the best crop of tobacco he has made 
for years. This is tbe usual result with 
those who use this valuable, but economic*! 
fertiliser material, which ooats only 8 per 
bbL of 360 Ibs,, which tosofflotent quantity 
to make one-half ton of complete fertiliser. 
Address Brown Chemical Co., manufactur 
ers, Baltimore, Md. /

The telephone in a doctor's office in 
Brooklyn rang one afternoon, and the call 
wu aaawend by the doctor's wife. After 
the usual hallos" from both parties the 
stranger inquired if the doctor was in, and 
being told "No," said he would call and 
see him. "Who are you?" queried tbe 
lady. "Who am I ? Ha, ha, ha t Why, 
can't you smell my breath ?" was the re 
sponse.

The Milkman'* Mistake.

"What's the matter with this milk ?" 
savagely demanded the customer. "Noth 
ing," promptly replied the poor but hon 
est milkman. "Nothing ! It's the purest 
and richest milk in tbe world. It's the 
water that's bad, that's where the trouble 
is. Yon see, I've got a new man and .when 
the creek from over yesterday he went 
down to the shore and filled up the cans 
with tide water. Regular greenhorn; I 
discharged him. Tastes kind of brackish, 
doesn't it ?" And coldly and calmly he 
drove off, and wound his mellow horn be 
fore another door. Truly, in the midst of 
life we are in tbe midst of three or four 
things which some people never can under 
stand.

B«rry Pnddlnf.

Butter slices of stale bread, and if very 
dry cot off the crusts. Heat np a can of 
berries and season to taste. Place a layer 
of bread in the bottom of a pudding dish, 
poor orer some berries, then add more 
bread and more berries, so on until the dish 
is full. It takes about six slices of bread 
to a quart of berries. Serve with, cream 
and sugar.
»;Vi .-f^'. - - - ' - n C-J 7ii.>

A True Journalist.

It was the new reporter who had come in, 
covered with perspiration and dust, as tho 
last form went down to the press.

"Did it take you all day to do that park 
water-works detail ?" snarled the city 
editor.

"S-s-h ! speak low," whispered the new 
"special" in, the C. E.'s ear. "(Jot on to 
an All suicide out on the park defalcation 
probably."

"Great Cwsar! and we've gone to press,"- 
gasped the editor. "The afternoon papers 
will get a beat on us to-morrow."

"Not much !" chuckled the reporter. 
"I knew I couldn't get here in time for the 
last edition, so I just queered the find." 

"What do you mean ?" 
Why, I dragged the body into tbe bush 

es, and covered it up with grass and things 
A bloodhound couldn't find it. Tomorrow 
we develop the claim, and give 'em a two- 
column sensation."

With tears in his eyes, the city editor
arose and fell upon his subordinate's neck.

"You are an honor to yonr profession,"
he sobbed. "I'll see that yonr salary is
increased to $2 a month. I will by jingo !"

Bofls and carbuncles result frome impure 
blood. "Aromanna" purifies the blood 
and cleanses the whole system,  

Strawberry Taplooa.

Cook a coffee cup of pearl tapioca until it 
is clarified. Stir into it a quart can of 
ttrawberrtos. Mould add serve cold with 
cream and sugar. If made with fresh ber 
ries stir them into the tapioca just a few 
minutes before removing it from the store 
and cook only a very little,. Serve as be 
fore. Raspberry podding made in the same 
way is deifcfoua.

ar.d 9Iea*nreg. 
Every family should 1* furnished with 

scales and weights; and it is also advisable 
to have wooden measures.

About sixty drops pi any thin liquid will 
fill a common sixed teaspoon.

Four tablespoonfuls, or half a gfll, will 
fill a common sized wineglass.

FOOT wineglasses will fill a half pint 
measure, a common tumbler, or. a- bugo 
ooflee-cup. ••vi>sx.-.iif$u*x-j 

Ten eggs usually weigh one pwia*-l»>- 
fbn they are broken. Eight large one* 
will weigh one pound.

A tablespoonfol of salt will weigh about 
one ounce.

One pint of water or milk will weigh one 
pound.

One pint of mnliiM will wilL weigh one 
and one-quarter noitnd*. .

Three tuhfraponnfrb'.of baking-powder., 
should weigh one.ounce. - 

One quart of flour weighs one pound. 
One quart of Indian meal weighs one 

and a quarter pounds.
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The appointment of Mr. I. Parker Veaiy 
to the postmastership of Baltimore shows 
conclusively that the civil service ideas of 
the President and those of Mr. Harrison 
Adroon do not, in all respects, agree. Mr. 
Adreon thought, that iu spite of his baring 
openly made a republican political machine 
of his office, and his having made all 
his appointments of suborinatcs with a 
view to strengthtning himself politically, 
he ought not to be turned out; while to the 
President's mind it occurred that it was 
just exactly the men of Mr. Adreou's stamp 
who, above all others, should be speedily 
relieved of their offices. Mr. V'eazey is a 
strong democrat, and a man uf recognized 
business ability as well as upright charac 
ter. There are pleuty of such men in the 
party, meu cajiaMe of filling any position 
to which tht-y may be culled, with honor to 
themselves and the I«rty which they rep 
resent. It is this class of men that the 
President is looking for. mid they will un 
doubtedly l«J the ones that will be asked to 
accept the offices. Mr. Cleveland hus l>een
in office only a little more than two mouths, 
and in so slimt H time he has already suc 
cess ill gaining the confidence of the conn- 
try.

WASH N CJ08HIP.

The Post Office Department—Mr. golman 
on the Administration*

It is not believed that the President' 
remain here all summer, notwithstanding 

1s\e met that it was his original intention 
to do so. Ho finds the climate her« BHoh 
different framjanything to which /he has 
previously besiaccustomed. ' 
ask- find a change during this 
rsB ad vantage to him in po^of economy 
of time and strength. Col'. Lament intends 
to go home to Central New York this sum 
mer for his vacation, and it is very probable 
that the President will go North for a time 
during the hitter part of July or the first 
part of August.

% 

The appointment of Boyd Winchester to 
the mission at Switzerland is a compliment 
to Henry Watterson. This was also made 
by the President. Mr. Watterson went to 
the White House the other day and made a 
humorous speech about the class of appoint 
ments that had been made from bis State 
and in the diplomatic service. He pointed 
to the fact that Buck, a man whom nobody 
knew, had been given a $10,000 mission in 
Peru, while Boyd Winchester, an ex-mem 
ber of Congress, had been put off with a 
little consulate at Nice. The result of this 
talk was the appointment as made to-day. 
Boyd Winchester has twice represented 
Louisville in Congress. He succeeds Kra- 
mer, Gen. Grant's brother-in-law, who is a 
Methodist minister, and has identified him 
self enthusiastically, and to the disgust of 
the people of Berne, with the shouting Sal 
vation Army there.

 Journalism in the lower (.-.mnties of the 
Eastern Shore has not gotten up to the 
standard which obtains in the upper coun 
ties. Typographically most of the 
papers in the counties north of us, 
will compare favorable with country 
papers anywhere; but to the south of Salis 
bury, there is hardly a paper that gives 
any evidence of having an editor. Not 
content with a "patent outside," their lo 
cal columns are filled with advertisements 
and their editorials are clipped from the 
dailies, without credit being given to the 
source whence they are obtained. No effort 
is made by those in charge of ttie papers to 
gather the local and county news, or to ad 
vance iu any way the interests of their 
respective communities. One paper in 
Worcester has lately bad some life infused, 
into it, aud when it discards its "patent 
outside," will take rank with the best. 
Some effort is evidently being made by the 
editor to collect the week's happenings ef 
h is vicinity, and to present them to the 
readers in an attractive form. The other 
editors of the county, and some of their 
neighbors, might do well to follow the ex 
ample thus set them. Wherever a paper 
goes, it is regarded as au exponent of the 
community in which it is published. Xow 
that the completion of the N. Y., F. and X. 
lUilrnid has placed us upon one of the 
highways of travel, we will miss a golden
opportunity if we fail to impress upon peo 
ple seeking new homes, the advantages of 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Don't let 
your periodicals be such as to create the 
impressiou that they are issued from the 
backwoods. A little more industry would 
work wonders in this matter.

 For the last twenty-five years, the out 
look for the future of the democratic party 
has never been so bright as it is now. Some 
of the best thinking meu in the republican 
party have long been restless under the ex 
travagance and rottenness, which had 
sprung np from the too long continuance of 
that party in power. This is proven by the 
Urge number of Independents, who last fall 
roted with the democrats to elect Mr. 
Cleveland. But with many of them, there 
was still au indisposition to trust that party 
with the supreme power, which the cam 
paign orators told them had always 
represented slavery and rebellion. The issue 
proves the accusation to be unjust. The 
democratic party is showing itself to be a 
party of living issues, and one capable of 
dealing wisely with living questions. Meu 
who before distrusted it, recognize it to-day 
as the most economical, the most patriotic, 
and the roost conservate party before the 
people. It was once looked upon as being 
the party of a section; it has shown itself 
to be the party of the whole country, and 
throws back the charge of sectionalism in 
the teeth of its great opponent. The re 
publican party, of the two, is by far the 
most sectional ia its principles and ideas. 
These truths are forcing themselves upon 
the attention of the public, however un 
willing some of the most hide-bound may 
be to admit them. The elections to be held 
in the various states in the near future will 
show conclusively that this is the drift of 
public opinion, and when the time shall 
arrive, in 1888, to elect another President, 
the ascendency of the democratic party will 
be so well established, that there will be no 
question of the result.

J'orty Pleees of Music Fre«.

Every new snbscriber to Straicbridge & 
Clothier'* Fashion Quarterly gets one vol 
ume of Musical Bric-a-Brac, Instrumental 
selections; or, one volume of Musical Biic- 
a-Brac, Vocal selections. Pretty cover, 

'dear type, full sheet music size. The 
Quarterly is the cheapest ladies' magazine 
in the world. The Spring number contains 
120 illustrated pages; colored plate of Paris 
Fashions; cut-paper pattern Supplement; 
complete original Novelette, hy Robert 
Grant; new Waltz, by Sousa, leader of the 
Marine Band; etc., etc. Cut this out, in 
close 50 cents, mention your choice, in 
strumental or vocal, and send to Straw- 
bridge & Clothier, Eighth and Market 
Streets, Philadelphia. *

The twentieth annual meeting of the Na 
tional Temperance Society was held in Xew 
York Tuesday. It was stated that daring 
the year Oregon, Rhode Island and Ten 
nessee had deeded to submit prohibitory 

, a-.-.."..lments io t.V people. Twnpernnor 
arzu:.itAli<#a throughout the world were 
urged to unite in a monster demonstration 
oo the centennial of the inauguration of the 
temperance movement, in next September.

I km bad Catarrh for y»*ri in iU worst 
Belote I bad u«ed one bottle of 

Crt*m Balm dropfNoc* into my 
throogbt bad oeued, pain and lornieM in 
my head WM remored-, as well as deafness. 
It ̂ re« men immediate relief for Cold in 
thcJiead. Mn. J.D. Hagarforn, Union, 
H.T. PtinMccoU.

Cblonel Benjamin F. Ulnmn, the wealthy 
naAutt, biaktT ud fbOtMibropist, died
 t his fete residence. 180 We* Pajette
•toet Baltinon at 5 o'clock Tn«*d«yaft«f. 
noiB, at pertonttk tad renmJ {raoblw, »tor 
a wf«e mum iMtfaf only «ix day*. Hit 

ttMMgh arpsxted tor the put ton

Uov to bia teSy aod

,gc Holman, of Indiana, who has been 
one of t'.ie most uncompromising enemies of 
jobbery usd one of the most earnest advo 
cates of civil-service reform, said that he 
was well sAtisflitl with this Administration. 
It was going ahead fast enough to suit him. 
He thought the apjiointing powers could 
not take too much time in selecting good 
men. The appointing of a bad man was in 
the nature of a public calamity. It by uo 
means followed, because a man was labelled 
a Democrat, that he wns desirable for a 
public position. Judge Ilolmau thinks the 
President is pleasing the great mass of the 
Democratic party and the entire country. 
He is making more reputation for himself 
because of his care and conservatism and 
his disregard of mere ordinary claims of 
politicians. He thought his Administra 
tion would be one of the strongest, and in 
its general features would so strengthen the 
party as to insure its continuance in power 
for a great many years.

Secretary Whitney is looking into the re 
ports made last year of the breaking up of 
old veatels. He finds according to tho ac 
counts submitted to him that it would have 
been much cheaper to have given the ves 
sels away than to have gone to the expense 
of breaking th'in up. As tho estimated 
cost of the materials and the expense of 
breaking up the vessels was submitted in 
advance he docs not understand how any 
Secretary could have issued any order to 
have them broken up. There were six ves 
sels oidered to be broken up last year. The 
estimated value of the material in them was 
$73,477.Go. The estimated cost for the 
breaking up of the vessels was 5107,000. It 
will thus be seen that the Government 
would have gained over £30,000 by simply 
giving the vessels »way. If they had been 
put up at auction a neat sum might have 
been realized. As it is the value of the 
materials has been greatly overrated, so 
that tho cgtimnted loss will pro'oaiily reach 
$50,000.

It is currently reported from Washington 
that eVery night by 12 o'clock Mr. James 
G. Blaine is apprised of what has been done 
during the day in every department of the 
Government. This information is imparted 
to him by Republican office-holders who are 
retained in office. While professing non- 
partisauism in order to retain their places 
these fellows are acting as spies upon an 
Administration to which they are at heart 
bitterly opposed. The sooner the official 
axe is applied to their heads the better for 
the Administration, which should be in the 
hands of its friends. These Republican 
spies at Washington frequently boast that 
they are "quartering on the enemy," and 
gleefully jingle the dollars they receive 
from the treasury in payment of their sala 
ries, declaring that they are pulling the 
wool over the eyes of a Democratic Admin 
istration that was chosen in order tliat there 
might be a radical change in departments 
that were known to be corrupt under Re 
publican rule.

  *

I have heard a story about Rutherford B. 
Hayes which i« new because it does not re 
late to bis hens or their management. A 
few weeks ago Hayes attended a meeting of 
the Loyal Legion at Chicago. Senator 
Monderson is also a member of the Legion. 
During the course of the meeting Mr. 
Hayes was introduced to the Senator. He 
said to him: "I believe that you are from 
Nebraska?" "I am," was the reply. "Do 
yoa ever go to Omaha ?" "Oh yes," said 
the Senator; "I live there." "Do you own 
property there ?" asked the ex-President. 
"I have some property there," said the 
Senator. "I own a block np near the cen 
tre of the town." Mr. Hayes here said: 
"The reason that I ask you is that I have 
some property in Omaha. How is real 
estate doing there now ?" The Senator re 
plied: "It is in fairly good condition. My 
block, however, suffers from the fact that 
there is a rum-mill on the opposite corner 
to it, situated on some lots owned by one 
R. B. Hayes, of Ohio." The ex-President 
walked directly away after this, having no 
desire to continue the conversation.

• ••
Some of the working Democrats are very 

much encouraged over the suspension of 
Postmaster Palmer at Chicago. Some of 
them seem to argue from this that the Ad 
ministration is changing its policy in the 
direction of making more sweeping chan 
ges, and that it is intended to remove offi 
cials without any regard to the length of 
time of their commissions. The President 
has not changed his policy. Removals will 
not be made except for cause before the ex 
piration »f a commission. Mr. Palmer, it 
was shown, bad collected assessments from 
his clerks in the Chicago Post-office, and 
had nsed his office as a partisan headquar 
ters. All postmasters of this kind will be 
suspended just as fast as their esses are 
rear-bed. Mr. Vilas is now making new ap- 
j«,,:i!iiienUJii the Po«t-Offiee Department 
at the rate of 100 a day. U Mr. Hay were 
back a much larger number could be made. 
No postmaster of good repot*, who has 
kept bii office free from partisan politics, 
need expect to be disturbed, Chaafeji con 
tinue to be nude in the Treasury Depart 
ment. Every division of that department 
will soon be under the direction of Demo 
crat*. Bruoe, the Register of the Treasury, 
resigned to-day. He is a man who has a 
comfortable fortune, and there is no reason 
why he should be kept in hit place any 
more than if he were white. It is not im 
probable that tke position wfll be given to 
some Democratic colored man. The place 
is ooe.of »*» routine, and has no greater 
responsibility attached to it than the labor

- f r* t ft 1. ___ J__ J . J i—«.••*• rs ss^j mm an

TOPICS IN NKW TOBK.

The Appointment of John Thompson as 
Minister to Hajrtl.

I wmi speaking to Mrs. Ttiuik Leslie 
aboat the late Mr. England. JNobody 
can speak too highly of him," flft Md: 
"he was a true friend, an honest matvand 
a consistent gentleman. Bat they make a 
mistake in saying that he lifted tha byden 
W debt from this establishment and el&bled 
jnetogoon. H« himself would not like 
to hare it said, because it isn't true. With 
out being at this office much be gave a good 
deal ef attention to its interests, but I had 
at hut to borrow $60,000 and hand orer 
to him for my husbandls creditors before I 
could get a release and tho privilege of 
going ahead with my papers. Mr. En 
gland did what he could, but the sweeping 
statement they make, beirfg untrue, is un 
just to him as well as to me."

   
When Adolf Sonnenthal was Lore he was 

introduced by gome of his German-Ameri 
can friends to a number of our native mix 
ed drinks the fame of which had reached 
him in Vienna. The actor confessed that 
they were spirituous works of art, and with 
the Manhattan cocktail, composed of half 
a dozen ingredients, he was so palatably 
delighted that he took the recipe with him 
across the sea, declaring that the Viennese 
would not believe so delicious a drink could 
be made unless they hod tasted it. The 
second day after his return to the Austrian 
capital he cabled back, it is said, that the 
members of his company at the Burg 
Theatre had pronounced the Manlutttau 
cocktail a veritable Yankee nectar. Thus 
it is that the American bar-room gradually 
subjugates and civilizes tlit?s»iiii luirliarians 
of the Old World.

. .

The apjjointnicnt of Dr. John E. W. 
Thompson, of New York, to Hayti, takes 
out the last point made by tin- Republican 
critics over tho Williams case. Thompson 
is an accomplish.xl young colored man and 
cnngive three times the bond necessary for 
the place, while Williums coulil not wise a 
dollar of it. Dr. Thompson was born in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and U at present a resi 
dent of Xew York City. He is n graduate 
of tlie medical department of Yuio College 
After leaving Yale he pursued his medical 
stiuliis in Paris, where he became proficient 
in the French language, which knowledge 
will serve him in his new sphere, as the 
Ilaytians uro F'reneh-six.'Jiking people. Dr. 
Thompson was highly recommended for 
the position by the Faculty of Yale as well 
as by many leading citizens of his native 
State, lie is mid to have been a life-long 
Democrat.

*.*

Fearing Gill, Vice-President of tho cheap 
cab system of this city, assured me yester 
day that the innovation was already a suc 
cess, and that hetceforth that painted 
grasshopper, "the Hansom," would be a 
more and more familiar sight in Xew York. 
"We have now." ho said, "twice as many 
applications for Hansom cabs as we can 
fill, and every driver pays us SO a day for 
a cab and two horses, the highest price tver 
paid for any cab. We shall double the 
number this spring. People are rapidly 
learning, not only thnt the Hansom is 
cheap, but that it sol res the question of 
comfort, enabling the |>assengers to go over 
our rough pavements on their largo wheels, 
with the minimum jolt. In Ore years Xew 
York City will be covered, as L-indon U, so 
that looking out of tlio window you can 
always beckon to a Hansom." I ojked 
him how to avoid chaffering with the driver. 
"Don't chaffer," he said, "don't [wrley; 
don't ask him how much it is, either in 
getting in or getting out; but make your 
own calculation, according to schedule in 
side, and hand him what you think right. 
If he demands more, give him your card to 
report to the office. That will settle it 
quickly and justly."

Some twenty year* ago when S. S. Cox 
emigrated from Ohio to this city and open 
ed a law office, he engaged fot a clerk a 
young man who had been highly recom 
mended to him. Aftei a few weeks he was 
retained in a case that involved many nice 
and learned points of international law. 
He asked his clerk if he could assist him in 
the matter, and the clerk replied that he 
thought he could. Within a week Cos 
found one morning on his desk a long aud 
elaborate paper elucidating the whole 
question, and asked, in his surprise, who 
had done it. The young man modestly 
acknowledged it to be his work, aud soon 
after gave HO many additional proofs of his 
ability and learning that Cox preceived he 
was fitted for better things. Consequently 
he applied to the then Secretary of State, 
Wm. H. Seward, for a position in the dip 
lomatic service for his clerk, who was ap 
pointed Consul at Moscow. The name 
of the clerk was Eugene Schuyler, who has 
since made a wide reputation as a reprtstn- 
tative of the Government abroad, as a trav 
eller and author of several valuable works. 
Schuyler is a native of Ithaca, in this State, 
and forty-five years of age. Cox may fairly 
claim to have been the discoverer of his 
remarkable talents.

WABHEN LELANO,
ftpst Hotel Eatuprtm

of I mtrttm.mjt that white a i 
New York on board a ibip fotac aroqad Gap* 
Horn, In the early days of emlfimUom toChl- 
Uornla, h* teamed that oni of the oBotn ot. 
tiKsTisswl had«orad himself, during the »ojr»
 ft, of an obattoate dUesM bj to* BM of

Ayer s Sarsaparilk
81&O6 then Ifr. ZisTLjtyD has recommends*! 
Arra's 8AMArABil.LA la many sUsUlar 
oatet, and he has nerer yet heard of IU fall* 
are to effect a radical core.

Some years ago one of Mr. LELAVD'I farm 
laborers braised his leg. Owing to the bad
 uta of his blood, an ngly scrofulous twelUng 
or lamp appeared on the Injured limb. Hor 
rible Itching of the ikln, with burning and 
darting pains through the lump, made life 
almoit Intolerable. The leg became enor 
mously enlarged, and running nlcen formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
offenslre matter. Ko treatment wa* of any 
anil nntll the man, by Mr. LriOJTO'i direc 
tion, was supplied with ATIB'I SABSATA- 
JULLA, which allayed the palu and Irritation, 
healed the sores, remored the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use. 

Mr. r.Ki.iND has personally nsed

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success; and, 
after careful observation, declares that. In 
hli belief, there is no medicine In the world 
equal to It for th* cure of Ldver Disorder*, 
Goat, the effects of high living, Salt* 
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the 
various forms of blood diseases.

We hare Mr. LKLABD'S permission to In^avL 
all who may desire farther evidence In rcgarq 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
Area's atMApABii.t.i to see him person 
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

Mr. LZUUTD'S extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled eradloator of 
blood poisons enables him to give Inquirers 
much valuable information,

PBXFABXD BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists; fl, Hi bottles for 96.

RECEIVED !
ANOTHER CARLOAD

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Til ULUIY llTim. mi.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of Maryland, at the close of bus 
iness, May 6th, 1885.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discount*................. .....$ 71 47538
U 8. Bonds to Hecore circulation...... 12 600 00
Other stocks, bonds, aud mortgage* 42 OW 03 
Due from oth«-r National Banks...... 4 254 27
Real eslate, furniture, and fixture*. 6 664 88 
Current expenses and tares paid...... 878 80
Premiums paid................................... 2 531 60
Bills of other Ban KB........................... 3 030 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and pennies................................. 194
Specie....................... ........................ 7 913 00
Legal tender not«s.............................. 2 548 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treajj-

nrer (5 per ct. circulation).....-..... 562 50

ToUI......................................-..*15l 452 V,
LIABILITIES:

Cwpltal stock paid in.......................$ 50 000 00
Undivided pronu............................... 3 616 57
National Bank notes outstanding... II 25000 
Individual deposits subject locheCK 77 18i 07 
Due lo oilier National Banks ... ...... 12 322 S3
Due to State Banks and bankers ..... 81 11

Total. ............... ....... .......... ....$l«l 452 28
State of Maryland, County of Wlcoralco, s» : 

I. John H. White, Cualiier of the nbove-
numed bonk, do Holemnly swear that the
abovH statement la true to the begt of my
knowledge iiud belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. CaBhu-r. 
Subscribed nnd sworu lo before me thla

U day of Alay 1KS3. J. C. BKLL, N. £'.
Correet  Attest :

May 10-lt.

SAML. A. ORAHAM, 
THOS HUlirilKKYS. 
E. STANLEY TOAIA'IN, 

Director*.

PRIVATE SALE.
1 will «<-!! at private dnle Ibe following 

properly : One HOUsK AND LOT »I tinned 
at the Cor. of Division 4 Church 8tn., Salis 
bury. .The dwelling lias 8 Itooms, will) a 
Ltkrgo ttUiru Hooin below, autl IM In nt-at-cla^ft 
condition. Thin property In finely ultnated 
There Is loom enough en the lot for another 
dwelling. Among the Improvements aru 
NLables, 2 Car rlage Houaes and Corn HoJse. 
Will be sold cheap on easy terms.

ONE FARM of 20 Acres,one half mile from 
Salisbury, nllu»ted on two county toads.  
Fine location for trucking purpoaea. HUM 7 
Acres well set In Strawberries, 300 Fruit 
Treesjust in bearing, composed of Peach, 
Apple, Pear, Cterry and Plum trees, The 
Improvements consist of one Dwelling and 
Out-Building* and a large Packing Houhe.  
Thin properly Is in fine condition. Terms 
made easy. Eight thousand Strawberry 
BaskeU, and Crates for same can be bought 
with this property. A rare chance.

ONE LOT near the depot, within 100 yards 
of Lake Humphreys. Has a good Ice Hi

Window Sash, Doors & Blinds*
Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap,

TWO CARGOES OF

A CARGO OP NEW CASTLE

VERY CHOICE. A full stock of BUILDING LUMBER, 
invite your special attention.

To which we

IEYS AHD
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Copyright, 1885, Wanam&kez A Brown.

Co-operation
Two small boys combined may 

do things which neither could alone. 
Mutual help underlies all progress. 
It touches the public and Oak Hall. 
We put our resources at public 
command, and strive to make money 
by collecting materials and making 
clothing in the best possible manner 
and selling it at the least possible 
price. You see this, and enable as 
to build the Largest Retail Cloth 
ing business in America done from 
a single store. And so we go. The 
principle is sound; the result cer 
tain. You may test it in the pur 
chase of your Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Sts., 

Philadelphia.

, JTHE SPRIHG SEASOH r
- !.,-"*;~r.."'••• -'- HAS OPENED. ' ' ' :3ip--

AND THE STYLES!
Are Now on Exhibition. 5

IN CLOTHING V6I7 Prerty 8tyles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We cany the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a 'ftill line of Men's, Youth's, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety  
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the stock is large.

IN FURNITURE our stock is very large. We call 
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Also just receivee a new 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. PO WELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

 OF 

J. W. and C. G. Holland's

LESS PRICE!
EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN 

THIS MARKET.

case 
br boDghtOD It, In good condition. CUD 

cheap.

Also Household Goods,consisting of Beds, 
Bedsteads, Tables, Sideboard. Stands, Bu 
reaus, Dressing Cases, etc. One five octave 
Organ, Walnut cane, in first-class condition.

One piano-box Carriage, nearly new, with 
leal her top. In good condition. One New 
Dearborn wagon. One good Horse Cart.  
One Gray Mare, and many otber articles.

Parties wIsblBK to purchase any of the a- 
bove named articles should apply within 
the next two weeks to

may 16-2U

D. S. WROTEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Home of Mr. Blaine.
WASHINGTON, D. C. The son of Senator 

Prje of Maine, who has been suffering from 
a severe cold, which settled on bis chest, 
was cured by a few doses of Red Star Cough 
Cure. He publicly endorses it as prompt, 
pleasant and safe. Dr. Cox calls it the 
best remedy. It contains no opiates or 
poisons.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is 
meeting with rigorous opposition at both 
ends of its Philadelphia extension in effect 
ing an entrance into Philadelphia .and an 
exit from Baltimore? Its'antagonist* seem 
equally opposed to its getting out of one 
city and getting into the other.

"Histories make men wise, Poets witty." 
Bat what in the world does a- man want 
with either when he has sprrined hi* ankle 
No sir, these not these ! Give him but one 
bottle of Salvation Oil. The greatest care 
on earth for pain.

The statue of Garfield, for the Hall of 
Statues in the national capital, has arrived 
in Washington from Rome. It will not be 
unveiled until after the meeting of Congress.

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

ICsta-te!
By virtue of a decree nf the Orph»n»' Court 

fur wlromlco county, panned on the 12th day 
of May, In the yenr IH85. In the cane of Chas. 
F. Holland, next frle id of Alexander aud 
Robert I.owe vs. Alexander »n.l Roht. | owe, 
the nmlpntlened, as I run tee, will offer at pnb 
lie wile on

SATURDAY, JUNE 13,188 5
ttl 2 o'clock, p. m., In front of the Peninsula 
Hnnw. In the town of Salisbury. Wlpomlco 
Co'inty, Maryland, nil that Trnct of Land, 
wllli th- improvements thereon containing

30 Acres of Land,
more or le««, where JaniOK R. LOWP, dec'd., 
Ihrmpr'y lived. a<IJoliilinf l«n.|« of Thns. W. 
Wxller. Geo KIIHnm any others. *l(anU«1 lo 
Salisbury cllntrlrt. In Wlcomlco roontr, Md., 
and wasKolil hy tlie un<ler»lifne<1 to Wm. O. 
Ixiwe, who bus not pil<l the pnivbiise money 
therrfor. nnd will l>e sold at llin risk of the 
said William C.

BSanamafccr's

PHILADELPHIA. SI*y II, IHS.'I.

A summary of cotton dress 
stuffs, what they are, how they 
differ and how we sell them, if 
we can make it intelligible, ia 
likely to bo as acceptable as 
any news of the store. Begin 
at the bottom.

Calico or chiutz, as every 
body knows, is everywhere.  
Not every body knows that styles 
come first lo the quickly chan 
ging stocks of the popular city 
stores and work their way to 
country merchants sl«wly; so 
that calico here and calico there 
are different printings. [The 
same is true of every sort of 
merchandise.] The lowest grade 
of calico, white ground with 
small figures, 4s cents; a little 
finer, white, light and dark 
grounds, all sorts of figures, 5 
cents; still finer, various grounds 
and figures, 7 cents at 7 are 
the Simpsou linen-finish prints 
just out. They do not look 
like chintz. The linen finish is 
merely a gloss; the print is the 
feature. They look like the 
finer cottons; the colors, figures, 
effects, are suggestive of costlier 
stuffs. The Eddystone calicoes 
are 7. All the finest and pret 
tiest chintzes are 7.

Cambrics, white grounds and 
little-figure printings, 3 cents.

Foulards or cretonnes of light 
effects, 10 cents. Last year's, 
dark, styles are 8.

Indigo grounds, dark and
light-blue, with white 
ored figures, 10 cents.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
CHAS. K. HOLLAND, Trostrev

1882    1885.

For purifying the blood, unclogging the 
liver, reguUting the bowels, and giving 
tone to the stomach give your stock Day's 
Mono and Cattle Powder. Price 35 cents 
per package of one pound.

Jlfto <3rjbfrtiscmcnts.

ofwriting a few hundred 
day.

signatures each

linn daaten wfll not 
be sn T«7 popular M heretofore; Dr. Ball's 
Coagfa Syrup, bow»T»r. wtl be M popular

Representing thn following well-known 
Commission Houses tlilK year, I will lie at 
the depot to give my personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

Bice ft Holway,   - Boston. 
Quick ft Beed,   New York 
Baker Bros, ft Co., - Fhila. 
Welsh, Sharp ft Co. Wilm'gt'n 
T. D. Kinder, - - Cheater. 
Carter, Bro, ft Co., - Balto.

(i. H. Evans,
may Ift-fs SALISBURY. MD.

E. W.

PERDUE
Bay a special arran U»*«mHr ——— "

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

Cfci.

eats for crowing; 
ikstorry and the   .    . ̂ tmml *J!: T2>.f*J2!1have*supply of them this Call. Tb« first man that frowaUMM pianu will be UM one

FRUIT * ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

O«t In your orders early for Ball, or se* oar 
andlskx svtmta. Tb* parties who .4«aU *» romptly with them the past season willpromptlyfrssi. annayt oar thanka.

E. W. Perdue & Co.
may IWm. FAR8OHBBUEO, HP.

and col- 
A finer

fabric with dark and light indi 
go grounds and white figures, 
imitation of French Panang. 20 
cents.

Cheese-cloth, natural colors, 
5 to 20 cents. Ditto dyed pink, 
light blue, violet, buff, drab and 
cream, known also as "cotton 
nun's veiling," 10 cents.

Percale, white ground and 
pretty little figures, 12i cents. 
"Shirting," stouter than Percale 
white ground and dainty figures 
15 cents used quite as much 
for dresses as for shirts.

Furniture cretonnes, 124 cts. 
Large-twill cretonnes have push 
ed the chintzes down to 6 and 
8. Armure cretonnes at 10.

Batiste, fine and sheer, 16 
centa; grounds white, ecru, gar 
net, navy-blue, army-blue; a 
hundred figures perhaps, and 
every figure in several colors.

Lawns, 5 to 124 cents for 
American; French, 25. It is 
early for lawns.

Crepe, a finely crinkled clas 
tic stuff of hard-twisted fine 
thread, loosely woven, rough, 
but fine and soft and rich, 20 
cents; cream, light-blue, and 
pink, and stripes of the same.

French Penangs, some pat 
terns for shirts, some for dress 
es and some for both. White 
ground (some are mostly cov 
ered with tint), 30 cents; dark 
and light-blue grounds and 
dainty white figures, 35 cents. 

Ginghams. A little while 
ago we sold a large quantity of 
18-cent ginghams for 10 cents. 
The market hasn't recovered; 
but the rate of loss is not main 
tained. Last year's, and unsuc 
cessful new patterns of common 
ginghams are going for 6 cents 
as long as they last ' At 10 
are pretty plaids of a common 
fabric; and a finer fabric of sol 
id small checks   beautiful

checks it was these that broke 
the market a month or two ago 
 they art. mostly gone. At 
121 cents are still finer, block 
patterns, the finest American 
ginghams, 25 cents till now. 
Scotch ginghams, 12i, 15, 25. 
and Anderson's, 40 cents.  
Jacquard ginghams, that is  
with a little broche in the weav 
ing, American, 18 and 35 and, 
Anderson's, Scotch, 50 cents.

Seersuckers have come into 
a new importance; 10, 15, 18 
and 25 cents. At 10 is the old 
smooth seersucker, plain and 
fancy stripes; at 15 is a finer 
fabric, plain stripes and small 
checks; at 18 is the crinkled 
stripe, imitation of the India 
fabric, three widths of stripes 
and many colors; at 25 is the 
finest fabric, a great variety of 
indescribable effects, from nar 
row stripes and small checks to 
inch-wide stripes; and the col 
ors are extremely dainty.

Sateens maintain their sin 
gular favor. American sateens 
15 and 25 cents, are copied 
from French, 3?i cents. All the 
praise is due to the French; 
American are tame by compar 
ison. The most beautiful dress 
designs that ever were made 
come now in tiny simple ecru 
and old-gold figures on grounds 
of plain brown, navy-blue, plum 
and preen. And we have all 
there is in ths country of these 
richest of printings on richest of 
cottons. We might have guess 
ed wrong; but we didn't. They 
have to be chosen beforehaud. 

Besides the foregoing are the 
cotton dress stuffs classed as 
"white goods," innumerable, in 
describable, unintelligible ex 
cept by seeing.

It is difficult to convey by 
any brief account an adequate 
notion of the variety of cotton 
dress-stuffs; an e/aborate ac 
count of them wou/d be dull 
reading. We have taken com 
mon knowledge for granted; 
and given on?y such bits of news 
as are needed in shopping.

JOHN WANAMAKEB.
Chestnut. Tlurternfb, and Market streets, 

unJ Clljr-tlall Hqnaro.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN GREEN AND ROAST 
ED COFFEES, TEAS & SPICES.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghmau's Old Stand.

AGENCY FOB THE

Lord & Polk Celebrated Fertilizer!!

Hundreds of Testimonials
as to its superiority, and agreement to use again this Spring. Particularly- 
adapted to our soil. No ngents on the road. Call at my store or write uie 
how much you will want this spring. I am also agent for the celebrated.

Dennis & Milligan Somerset Super- Phosphate,
SUPKHIOK TO PERUVIAN GUANO.

Analysis   Moisture, 10 Per Cent. Ammonia, 3 to 4 Per Cent. Sol. and 
Reserved Phos. Acid, 8 to l:i Per Cout. Potash, 2 to 2£ Per Cent. A full 
line on hand; can deliver at once.

It is further to your advantage to buy of us the "Dixie," "Atlaa" or 
"Boss" Plow. Farmer's Favorite Grain and Fertiliser Drill, Reapers, Mow 
ers, Combined Reaper and Binder. Farm Traction Engines and Vibrators.   
American Fruit Evaporators.

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kind*.

Such as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Ete.

Just Think of It.
Our Best Velvets at $1

Outtcxar, ve believe, two Body 
Br*ueU, and are no higher in 
Price. Sold ehewhere fro* 
One Dollar and Thirty, five 
Centt to One Dollar and fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are very detiraUe. Moynette 
effect*. We are teUiny lory* 
yuantitiet of both.

Wiltons, still at $1.60
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at

price* far below market value. 
Special bargain* in aU grade*. 
Neu pattern* in att kind* of 
Carpeting, Off Cloth*, Canton 
Matting*, Rnyt, .£*<. Do-not 
fail to eaU and tee them. __

J. & J. DOBSON,
  Manufacturer*, 

809 ft 811 Chestnut Street, -,,- - v.

Agente for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottler* of the Celebrated LOUIS BERODOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders bj Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES.
I am baring a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you would* 

surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested. We will 
show joa how to invest it. My success in the sale of

MIMES' ASD CENT'S SHOES
called to thewarrants mem recommending my stock. Special attention » 

SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.
In HATS of all kinds iny trade is established, but I want to make it 

still larger. I ut OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

..,!..>,... j. a ADKINS, .;.: .;~
Main St., Next Door to the Peninsula House, Salisbury, Mi. .: .

V

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
liSsLxV:.-. *:':,,   CHOICE   

E booMt bMlnm man. fli or « year* oid,U>Uk«ontanaxtMr H> 
atoek. Can gl»« » r»*f» •w

may U-If.

TOBACCO AND CIGAR^V

Cm alirays be found by calling on S. T. EVANS, ynd Prices wfll beTftmnd
to give satisfaction. Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition.

Si GOODS DELIVERED FREE. ^

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St, Salisbniy, Md.

?$L
. -«**.!
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Poet Ofloe Bulletin.
MAILS Cuts*. 

Xorth.. ..8JO.A.M.
- « 8.00, P. W. 

South, . . . US, " "

MAILS OPKK. 
North.. . &00, A. 1C

» " ».!», " "
South. . . . 190, P. 1C

Office open from «40 A. It. to COO P. M. and 
OB Sunday from 11 JO A. M. to liSO p. M.

Maito arrive from Baltimore, via CrUfleld, 
dally except Sunday, and depart tame daym.

ladex to AdvertUemrat*. 
Tb« folio wing new advertisements appear 

In this Issue of TRB ADVKHTIS-C«. 
Joho \fanaraaker—Dry Goods, etc, 
J. Bergen—Dry Goods and Millinery. 
Wanamaker A Brown—Clothing. 
Strmwbridge A Clothier-Dry Goods. 
A. Wblttlngton A Son—Roots and Shoes. 
-K. C. A H. 8. rood—Groceries, etc. 
C. P. Holland—Trustee'sSule. 
& A. Graham—Order Nisi. 
£. Stanley Toadvln—Auditor's Notice. 
I). 8. Wroten—Private Sale. 
Perdue A Oo— Nursery Stock, etc, 
Haml. II. Evans—Commission Cant. 
Salisbury Bank—Statemaut. 
Local Points—Several.

of Havre-de-Grace. There hat been some 
talk among the congregation, about either 
repairing the present parsonage or building 
* new one, but nothing difinite has been

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

A Week's New* Paragraphed Taf U>e Ad- 
Tertls«r of To-Day.

 Mr. Wm. Parsons is making repairs on 
his house on Brood street.

 Miss M. L. McL*ine of Wilniington, 
pakl a short visit to Mrs. Win. B. Djniian 
this week.

 D. S. Wroten sffers in another column 
his household furniture and many other 
thing*, at private sale.

 S. H. Evans & Co. replaced the window 
which was broken some time ago, with a new 
plate glass last Wednesday.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet next Tuesday ni;rht at 
the residence of Mrs. Col. Graham. '

 There will be preaching at Parker's 
Chapel Sunday, May 17th, at 3 o'clock, by 
the paster, Rer. J. W. BiUderston.

_Dr. Collier has added much to the im 
provement of his drug store, by putting in 
plate glass windows in place of the old ones.

 There will be Mass in St. Mary's Cath 
olic Church on Whit Sunday, May 24th, at 
10.00 a. m. Evening Service at 7.30 p. rn.

 A. F. Parsons, Esq.. gave a turtle sup 
per to a party of his young friends, Thurs 
day evening. THE ADTERTTSEK was well 
represented.

 Miss Mary Buchanan, who has been 
visiting relatives here for several months, 
lelt last Monday. After a visit to Princess 
Anne, she will return to her home in the 
West.

:-  Mrs. James Cannon returned home last
 week from a visit of several weeka^ to the 
city. She was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Mrs. I. N. Jackson, of Wash 
ington.

 A special train passed orer the If. Y.. 
P. 4N. Railroad last Wednesday, to convey 
a party of Philadelphia and Baltimore 
journalists to Cape Charles City and Portress 
Monroe.

 A nnra!>er of the young folks congre 
gated at tbe house of Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. 
Moore but Wednesday ni^ht, and tripped 
tbe light fantastic toe into the small hours 
of the morning.

 The Pharmaceutical Association of 
Maryland held its annual meeting in Ilag-
 erstown this week. Dr. L. D. Collier, of 
.Salisbury, was elected first vice-president 
for the ensuing year. 

The annual examination of teachers for
 this county WM held last Thursday and 
Friday. The white teachers were examined 

Thursday. There were thirty applicants, 
fourteen of whom are at present teaching, 
And the others are new applicants. The
 colored teachers wen examined Friday.

 The Annual Tnrtle Dinner will be held 
at the hotel of Mr. T. B. Gordy, in Quan- 
tico, Thursday, Jane 4th. If that day is 
stormy, it will take place the next good 
day. These Tnrtle Dinner's of Mr. Gordy"s 
have quite a reputation, and the good 
things are-by-OtTmeans confined to turtle.

 Sunday, May 17th, will be observed by 
the Methodist Protestants throughout the 
United States, wh^re they have an organiza 
tion, as children's day. The observance is 
in conformity with a request of tbe Mission 
ary Society, in order to secure an interest 
on the part of the children in the foreign 
miasion work.

  The Orphans* Court met Tuesday. 
Present, 0. A. Bounds chief judge and Rob 
ert Walter and I. N. Hewn, associate*, £. 
L. Wailes, Register. Will* of Horatio 
Nelson, Peter Dykes, and Noah B. W right, 
were e. o. r. Bond 7an.es Dykes, ex. Peter 
Dykes, and T. B. Taylor ex. N. B. Wrlght, 
e. a. o. r. Spcrate debts of Sal lie Freeny, 
e. o. r. Administration account pf^ Sallie 
Frocny, e. a. o. r. and distribution ordered. 
Administration account of Jesse M. Wheat- 
ly, e. a. o. r. and dividend ordered. Passed 
decree in Chancery No. 48. Claims filed or 
dered against the proper parties. Distribu 
tion of Sallie Freeny's personalty made and 
e. a. o. r. Adjourned to meet May 36th.

  Marriages among the young folks of 
Salisbury have been of frequent occuranco 
of late. The last one is that between Miss 
Cora W. Collier, daughter of Dr. L. D. Col 
lier, and Mr. J. R. T. Laws, of the firm of 
Birckhead, Laws and Carey. The ceremony 
to >k place in old Spring Hill church Tuesday. 
Rev. F. B. Adkins, officiating, a-id was wit 
nessed by only a small gathering of near re 
latives and intimate friend*. After the cere 
mony was performed, the bridal party re 
turned to Salisbury, and the bride and 
srroom took the afternoon express for the 
North. When they return th*y will add 
another to the already numerous young 
couples boarding on Main St.

I.l«t of Patents Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
May. 13, 1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVKBTISIR, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 637 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington. of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

A. H. Brinkmann, Baltimore, shirt; C. 
E. Diggs, Baltimore, self-leveling table for 
ships; J. L. Highbarger, Sharpsburg, saw 
jointing and setting device; A Margentha- 
ler, Baltimore, machine for producing prin 
ting bars; H. B. Tripp, Baltimore, burglar- 
proof safe door; E. Bennett, Baltimore, de 
sign for pitcher.

 There will be serrices held at Spring 
Hill and Qoantioo as follows, on Sunday 
next, May 17th: At St. Philip's Chapel, 
10.80 A. M.; at St. Paul's Church, 3 P. 
1L All persons holding boxes for the 
"Episcopal Residence," will please return 
them to me at the respective services that 
day. F. B. Adkins, Bector.

 One of oar Main street merchants has 
been buying wood this winter from a gen 
tleman who lives in the country and is not 
well acquainted with the residences in town. 
Instead of the wood being delivered to the 
one who paid for it, it was thrown orer in 
the yard of a neighbor, and now they are 
trying to straighten out tbe tangled thread 
of this complicated business transaction.

 Tbe following students of the Salisbury 
Grammar School, S. J. Bounds, Principal, 
in an examination for promotion last week, 
received first honors: Senior Class. N. 
Price Turner, 96; Dora Toadvine, 00; 
William Holloway, 90; William Bell, 87; 
Carrie Fallow, 87. Junior Class. Augus 
tas Torino*, 89; May Tamer, 88; William 
Cork-ran, 88; Alfred Phillips, 86.

 The teachers of the two colored schools 
of this town' closed the school term with mn 
exhibition last Wednesday night. It was 
participated in by the school children, and 
consisted of music, tableaux and recita 
tions. We are informed that the entertain 
ment was very successful, and was much 
enjoyed by the audience. The number of 
pupils in these two schools is two hundred 

.and one.

—The public schools of this county clos- 
•ed last Tuesday. The teachers of the grad 
ed school* in Salisbury closed the year with 
exercises of a nature to interest tbe chil 
dren. In the grammar school, Mr. Bounds 
gare a prixe of a copy of LongfeBow's 

to the one remembering the greatest 
Banner of quotations. The prise was won 
by N. Price Tamer. As has been stated 
before, the high school will be continued 
another month, by private funds from tbe 
patrons.

—Tbe following is tbe lit of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, May, 14,1885:

Ladies' List.—Margaret K. Jones, Kissfe 
K. Parsons. Mary P. Riggin. Ella Smith, 
Mrs. Emma Williams. Gent's List.—Ne- 
waoder Armstrong, Johsey Carl, W. Dish- 
aroon, John Fleming, Wm. Ootdy, Lerer- 
ing Irving, In Mills, W. B. Morris, ICn 
Ma Meehwill, Wenzi PossL

Persons calling for the abore letters will 
please say they are advertised. Jon F. 
Owns, Post-Master.

—A meeting of tbe congregation of tbe 
Presbyterian church of this town was held 
last Tuesday night, to consider tbe advisa 
bility of calling a pastor. A committee had 
beea previoosly appointed to ascertain bow 
much money could be raised for salary and 
'carrsnt expenses. The report of the com 
mittee was satisfactory, And it was decided 
to extend a call to Rer. Merrio J. Eelcels,

Letter from Tyaskln. 
Special to THE ADVEUTISBK.

On Saturday evening last, the entertain 
ment at the Baptist church in Wetipquin 
came off. By 8 o'clock the house was filled 
to its utmost capacity. The whole per 
formance was success, and reflects great 
credit upon the pupils of Royal Oak School 
and their teacher, Miss Amie Pollitt. It 
would be useless to personate any particu 
lar one, as they all did well; not making a 
single mistake in the entire programme. 
It showed careful training. But I can't 
help mentioning little Alice Catlin, a mere 
midget, who recited the price called "The 
"Daisies." It was done so perfectly, for 
one so young, that it brought down the 
house. Good order pervailed during the 
performencc, considering the crowded 
house. C.

Fire at ToirelUTlIle.

The barn and stables of Mr. Wm. S. 
Lewis, of Powellsville, were destroyed by 
fire last Monday afternoon, entailing a loss 
of about $000. The four year old   son of 
Mr. Lewis had seen his father burning brush 
in the field, and came to the conclusion to 
have a little fire of his own. Ue accord 
ingly set fire to some stocks or fodder in the 
stable. The flames quickly spread to the 
building, destroying it and a colt which 
was in the stable at tbe time, and for which 
Mr. Lewis had refused §150. An effort 
was made to subdue the fire, but it could 
not be done before the barn also caught and 
was destroyed, with a hundred bushels of 
shelled corn and a lot of strawberry crates. 
It was with great difficulty that the flames 
were kept from the dwelling. There was 
no insurance on the property, and it is ac 
cordingly a dead loss to Mr. Lewis.

painting, "PaOlo and Franoesca." Illustrat 
ing an article by P. D. Millet on the Watts. 
Exhibition, in which the writer asks and 
answers the significant question, "What 
shall our artists paint ?" This dumber 
contains the sixth part of Miss Woolsou's 
interesting novel, "East Angels," and the 
concluding part of "At the Red Glove," il 
lustrated by C. S. Reinhart. We are 
promised in the July Number the first part 
of a new novel by W. D. Howells entitled 
"Indian Summer."   . -;. % ,

Marion Ilarland describes a few good 
and wholesome "nursery dessert*" in Baby 
hood for May, for mothers who are judicious 
enough to give their littlest ones such in 
stead of rich cakes and puddings. Wm. 
P. Gerhard, C. E., contributes to the same 
number a practical talk on "Country Houses 
and their Surroundings," exposing the false 
sense of security in which many families 
indulge merely because they "do net live in 
the city;" were some of his suggestions 
heeded disease would make fewer mids in 
the nursery. Besides various other import 
ant topics which are treated in this issue, 
the readers of the magazine appear to vie 
with its editors in furnishing useful hints. 
[$1.50 a year. New York.]

We have just received from the enterpris 
ing pnblishers A. II. Andrews & Co. a most 
useful little volume suggestively called 
'Look Within for Five ThoutanJ Facts that 
Everybody Wants to Know. 1 It contains 
74 pages of condensed information on 
Mechanics, Statistics, History, Medicine, 
Astronomy, Finance, Mythology, Educa 
tion Mathematics, The Bible, Politics, Agr 
iculture, Religion, Science Temperance, 
Trade, etc., etc., in fact there seems to be 
something for everybody and nothing that 
some one will not be glad to know. It is 
embellished with a number of colored dia 
grams and is by far the most valuable and 
complete Pocket Cyclopjedia we have yet 
seen. It is offered for sale at the exceed 
ingly low price of 15 cents, for which sura 
in stamps it will be sent postpaid by the 
publishers, A. H. Andrews & Co., Chicago.

of us, but in all transactions, we think all 
will agree, that his-word was to be relied 
upon. A number of the members of the 
lodge of Knights of Pythias of Quantlco, of 
which he was a charter member, accompan 
ied the remains to the place of burial and 
performed their usual solemn ceremonies at 
the grave. In Mr. W right the lodge lost a 
worthy Knight; the community in which he 
lived a respectable citizen, and the family 
a tender and loving husband. lie was kind 
and roipecTf ul to his family, a good provid 
er, and continually mindful of their com 
forts and happiness. During his long sick 
ness of sixteen months he was always cheer 
ful and patient, willing to endure his suf 
ferings, but unwilling to inflict a greater 
burden upon his attendants than he could 
possibly help. For the last six weeks of his 
illness he was helpless, but he was tenderly 
carrd for, and we deeply sympathize with 
the bereaved family in this their affliction. 
We trust that what is their loss is his gain, 
and we commend each member of the family 
so sorely distressed to the protection of Al 
mighty God. A

STATK AND PENINSULA.

Items of Intercut Gathered from our Nu 
merous Kxchangeii.

a sea-

News from Delmar. 
Special to Tns ADVEKTISKK.

The property of the Delmar Canning 
Company is advertised to be sold on May 
21st.   A number of new freight cars 
for the N. Y., P. & N. road were taken 
down this week.   The meeting at the 
Baptist Church has been continued this 
week, except on Wednesday evening.     
A pleasant entertainment was given at the
close ft the school on Tuesday afternoon. A 
written examination was conducted for the 
more advanced pupils, Some of the young 
er ones were examined orally. Quite a 
number of the patrons and friends were 
present in the afternoon. Jas. M. Hepe and 
George Bradford addressed* the school. The 
recital by Mr. Bradford o/sotne of bis early 
school experiences produced laughter among 
the older as well as the younger ones pres 
ent. Gold medals were presented to Marion 
Harlan Siemens, Harry B. Freeny and Mar 
tha E. Hastings. After dismissal, cake 
and lemonade were served to old and young.

The Baltimore Grain Market.
We clip the following from the market 

report hi Thursday's Balto. Sun.-
Receipts today were 11,000 bushels South 

ern wheat; 44,000 bushels Western do.; 4,- 
000 bushels Southern corn; 47,000 bushels 
Western do. Stocks in Elevators 1,297,018 
bushels wheat, 239,801 bushels corn. The 
demand for Southern wheat is regular and 
the market is quiet and firm, with a small 
supply. Good to prime mixed sold at 1 07 
a.$l 12; common to fair Fnltz at 1 00 a 
$1 04, and good do. at 1 05 a $1 06. prime 
long-berry is quoted at $1 13. No. 1 Mary 
land red sold at 1 07} a $1 07J. For Wes 
tern the market opeded weak and lower, but 
improved and closed steady at the highest. 
The arrivals of Southern corn am limited to 
a few samples of white, which sold at 61 
cts. The market is-firm; yellow is quoted 
at 58 cents for prime. The market for 
Western is dull and nominal; sales 5000 
bushels mixed spot m car lots at 54Ja55 
cents. After 'Change the market was dull 
and steady, closing at 55 cts. for spot, May 
and June, and 55]a55{ cts. for July.

Wetlpqaln Jotting*. 
Special to THE ADVEBTIJER.

The recent heavy rains have retarded the 
coin planting, and the frequent frosts have 
made the young watermelon plants look 
somewhat sickly  On Saturday evening 
last, the monotony of our every-day life was 
broken in upon and we were enlivened by a 
very pleasant entertainment, at the Baptist 
Church, given by Miss Pollitt, teacher of 
the school at Royal Oak. The people be- 
gain to arrive at an early hour, and by the 
time the performance opened, the building 
was crowded. The exercises opened about 
7.30 o'clock, the programme embracing 
quite a variety of pieces tableaux, char 
ades, recitations, music, &c. The entire af 
fair was well arranged and executed, and 
spoke well for the taste and ability of the 
fair teacher. The pupils performed their 
parts w»ll, displaying a coolness and ease 
while speaking which was highly pleasing. 
Music for the occasion was furnished by the 
the young ladies and gentlemen of the 
neighborhood, with Mr. Wm. Crosbyat the 
organ. Among the features of the evening 
were, "Answer to Prayer," a reading, by 
Miss Maud Taylor, which w&s loudly ap 
plauded; "Refinement," in which the 
teacher herself appeared, was well done, 
and drew forth decided expressions of ap 
proval; "The Moneyless Man" was witty, 
and "Only Sixteen" was calculated to set 
some of the audience thinking. About 11. 
30 curtains were drawn on the last scene, 
a tableau, entitled, "An Angel of Light," 
and the audience good hnmonlly elbowed 
its way out, and went home well pleased 
with the evening's experience.  Mr. 
George N. Crosby gave a public examation 
of his school^ the last day of this term. The 
writer was pt-fesent in the afternoon, and 
was much pleased at the very creditable 
manner in which the children acquitted 
themselves. Mr. C. is an old and exper 
ienced member of the pedagogue profession 
and has evidently profited by his experience 
and this has taught him how to teach. May 
he long continue in his work of usefulness. 
There was only one thing with which I felt 
inclined to find fault, and that was the 
failure of the majority of the parents to 
avail themselves of the teacher's invitation 
to attend. There was not a single trustee 
present and but very few of the parents. 
The total indifference of many people to 
their children's mental welfare is greatly to 
be deplored. May the day not be far off, 
when parents shall fully awake to a sense 
of their duty in this respect, and go to work 
in earnest to perform their part in the great 
work of educating our youth, for at present 
many of them seem to be asleep.

The examination of the Wetipqnin school 
took place Wednesday. Mr. Dashiell, the 
teacher, has done good "work this year, a 
comparison of the one this year and that of 
lait will show the improvement made. Af 
ter the exercises were over the children re 
ceived a treat of candy, cake and lemonade 
from their teacher which was fully appre 
ciated by the little ones. The teacher also 
received many tokens of regard from his 
pupils. Although a rainy day, there were 
forty pupils present. The trustees showed 
their interest in the school by being present 
and speaking words of encouragement to 
the teacher.

WORCESTER ITEMS.

Senator E. K. Wilson is tarrying 
son at Atlantic City. Messenger.

Mrs. Nancy Jones, of Snow Hill, who was 
stricken with paralysis while on her way to 
to church two weeks ago, died Sunday af 
ternoon at the house of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. George W. Bishop. She was the widovr 
of the late Captain Thomas Jones, nnd was 
83 years of age. Mrs. Jones was one of the 
most estimable Christian ladies in this com 
munity. Hero remains were interred in the 
Methodist Episcopal cemetery Tuesday.

Oscar M. Purnell, Esq., of the Snow Hill 
bar, is making preparations for the erection 
of a town hall in this place. The building 
will be located on Washington street, ad 
joining the residence of Mr. Thos. D. Pur 
nell, Register of Wills. Mr. Purnell says 
that inasmuch as this is somewhat of an ex 
periment, he will not make any special ef 
fort for exterior beauty. It will, however, 
be commodious and comfortable, and ade 
quate for all purpose. Messenger.

ITEMS FBOM SOMERSET.

Capt. Sonthey F. Miles, and his son, Mr. 
Frank, both of Marion station, are having 
three boats built at the shipyard of Hall 
Bros. & Co., Pocomoke City, Herald.

The Somerset Herald comes to us this 
week much improved in appearance by a 
dress of new type. The Herald is one of 
the most energetic papers on the lower pen 
insula.

Joseph Chelton who shot Dol Pearson 
week before last, appeared before Esquire 
Upshur on last Tuesday, waived a hearing 
and gave bail for his appearance at court 
next October. He has retained Col. H. 
Page and Thos. S. Hodson, Esq., as counsel. 
 Marylander.

Mr. R. S. Colin, of this town, has taken 
the contract to build Hon. Robert F. Brat- 
t in a residence" size 44 by 54, with a 24 
foot corner-post. The house will be of the 
Queen Anne's pattern, and will be erected 
on the lot lately purchased by Mr. Brattan 
from the Beckford estate, situated on the 
west side of town lone. Herald.

Items from Plttsrille. 
Special to TUK AAVKKTIjxx.

We are having very wet and rainy weath 
er now, and farmers are becoming some 
what discouraged from fear that their corn 
crops wOl be rotted. They are all about 
done planting with us.———Strawberry 
plants are looking well and we hare prom 
ise of a full crop this year*———Rer. J. A. 
Weigand, pastor of tbe M. P. Church of 
this place, who has been unable to fill his 
appointments on account of sickness, since 
he came borne from Conference, is now 
well, and filled his appointments last Sun 
day.———The Rer. Dr. J. T. Murray, 
President of the Maryland Annual Confer 
ence, preached a very interesting and effect- 
ire sermon to a*large audience at this place 
last Tuesday night.———Mr. Sampson 
Lewis, of Powellsrille, met with a serious 
loss one day this week, by getting his bams 
and stables burned. A fine young horse 
wasabo consumed m the flames. The 
barn was supposed to be set on fire by his 
little DOT whfl* Mr. Lewis and his bands 
were at some distant part of the farm plant 
ing corn. The loss is sereral hundred dol 
lars.

Literary Kates. . .
Harper'» Magarint for June is in erery 

way a strong and entertaining number. The 
frontispiece is a remarkably good eograr- 
ing by W: B. doeson from O. F. Watts'*

In Memorlam.
George William Perry, son of George B. 

Perry, Esq., and brother of the Editor of 
the SALISBURY ADVERTISXR, died at his 
brother's residence in this place, Tuesday 
morning, May 12, in the 29th year of his 
age. Over two years ago bis health began 
to decline, and it was soon discovered that 
pulmonary consumption had fastened itself 
upon him. After struggling against dis 
ease for some time, be went to Florida, 
hoping to find, in a milder climate, the 
balm he sought. Last summer he returned, 
not materially benefitted, and kept steadily 
declining until the end, which came peace 
fully to him last Tuesday morning.

During his long and distressing illness he 
bad erery attention that love could inspire, 
and every comfort that money could pur 
chase. Father, brothers, gentle Christian 
women, and other friends, did alt they 
could to relieve him and prolong his days. 
Bat even Lore could not avert Death.

He was well-prepared for the end. Sev 
eral years ago he connected himself, on pro 
fession of faith, with Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, and continued a 
faithful member until death. Sickness 
drew his mind more folly to spiritual things, 
and he gave full proof of his Christian faith 
and hope. His pains and weakness were 
borne with the sweetest Christian resigna 
tion. Every day he grew more heavenly- 
minded. Prayer, the word of God, and 
sacred song, were his delight; and at times 
his frame of mind was seraphic in its joy. 
With words of exaltation on his lips, he 
passed beyond the rale.

The funeral service was conducted by hit 
pastor, Rev. J. T. Whitley, on Wednesday,• 
tbe 18th, and the remains were laid to rest 
in Parsons's Cemetery. The memory of his 
short, but beautiful, life will long linger in 
many loving hearts. J. T. W.

KOAH B. WEIGHT.

The little "city of the dead" adj-Hning 
the M. P. Chorcb of B, C. Springs is filling 
up very rapidly. The last one to find a 
resting place tor his remains was Mr. Noah 
B. Wright, who died on April 88th, and 
was buried April 90, in the forty-ninth year 
of his age. Be was a man of animpeacba- 
bteiqbaractar'and intcgrilyy Although not 
a member of any church, he was, we be 
lieve, a strictly honest and moral man. He 
probably had his defects as well as the rest

Mr. John W. Carroll, who has for ten 
years ably filled the office of ticket agent 
for the railroad company at Westover, has 
sent in his resignation, to the proper 
authorities, to take effect June 1st. He will, 
however, still hold his position as express 
agent. We understand that Mr. Barney J. 
Hay man, now at King's Creek, will succeed 
Mr. Carroll as ticket agent. Herald.

ITEMS FROM DORCUESTIR.

Whilst Mr. Henry B. Hubbard was com 
ing out of his stable last Sunday evening, 
his horse suddenly turned around, jamming 
him violently against the stall, thereby 
crushing a rib and inflicting internal in 
juries. We are glad to learn through his 
physician, Dr. DeKrafft, that he is doing 
as well as could be expected. Era.

The English sparrows were here this year 
before the martins and took possession of 
nearly all the nesting places. The martins 
are here now and many a bitter fight has 
taken place, the sparrows proving in most 
instances, the victors. The early bird, it 
seems, secures a home as well as catches 
the worm. Democrat and News.

The town council met last Tuesday night. 
Capt. T. C. Eaton, member-elect from the 
3d ward, was present and qualified. Capt. 
Wm. J. Thomas was elected Mayor, to fill 
the unexpired term of Mayor Brown, re 
signed. Capt. Thomas represents the 1st 
ward. His elevation to the mayoralty will 
probably remove him from the list of pos 
sible candidates for sheriff. Era.

The first hogshead of tobacco that has 
been shipped from the Eastern Shore for 
many years was brought to Baltimore Tuest 
day on the steamer Enoch Pratt. The tobac 
co was grown by Mr. S. Green-well on his 
farm near T ravers wharf, Dorchester coun 
ty. It was consigned to T. C. Price & Co., 
South Charles street. Tobacco used to be 
grown in largo quantities on the Eastern 
Shore about a century ago, but fruit, wheat 
and corn have taken its place so generally 
that the shipment of a hogshead of tobacco 
from that section of the State now is a great 
novelty.

BRIEF MARTIUKD ITEMS.

The steam saw-mill of Tilghman W right 
& Bro., located at Fowling Creek in the 
Fourth District, was burned on Tuesday af 
ternoon of last week. The firs caught while 
the hands were at dinner. The loss falls 
heavily upon the young men who have not 
been long in the business. The community 
sympathizes with them in their loss, and it 
to be hoped that they will soon be fitted up 
again. Caroline Democrat. __ 

In Baltimore, until within a few months, 
competition between two gas companies 
gave consumers gas at the rate of $1 per 1,- 
000 feet. .A compromise was finally effeo* 
ted between the rival companies, by whiobT 
consumers were obliged to pay an advance 
of 00 percent, if paid within a limited time, 
and 70 per cent if after that time. Monday 
a suit for $50,000 was entered against the 
Consolidated company by W. W. Gibbs fpr 
services rendered in effecting the com 
promise between tha companies, by which 
the consumers are made to pay the higher 
price.

Judge Stewart, in his charge to the grand 
jury of the criminal court at Baltimore, 
Mondar morning, said in regard to gamb 
ling: "The rice seems to be one inherent 
in oar nature, and it will probably continue 
until the people are educated up to the 
point that raffles at fairs will be considered 
an evil to ba frowned upon and chances' in 
holiday presents as a thing to be avoided. 
The grosser forms of this rice are liable to 
punishment, and when tbe business of gam-

best improved sections of Talbot county. 
He was a gentleman of generous impulses, 
a good neighbor, a true friend, and a kind 
husband and father. He married a Miss 
Carter, of Caroline county, and raised a 
large family of children. He was about 69 
years of age at the time of his death, and 
will be mourned by all who knew him. He 
was the eldest brother of Col. Thomas 
Hughlett, clerk of the circuit court for Tal 
bot county.  Hasten Star.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

On Wednesday, the Comptroller of the 
Currency extended the corporate existence 
of tbe New Castle County National Bank of 
Odessa to May 10, 1005. Smyrna Rieard.

The wild and untamed bicycle has made 
its appearance in Dover, and several young 
men are engaged in trying to overcome the 
nnruliuess thereof.

William P. Seward has bought the Rice 
Neck farm in Kent county, containing 375 
acres of upland besides several hundred 
acres of marsh, for $18,000. Mr. Seward 
has occupied the farm for the last fifteen 
years. Delairarea n.

A year ago the canning factory of Istetson 
& Ellison, of Camden, won totally destroyed 
by fire. In consequence of that fire they 
did no business in 1884, and the firm was 
dissolved. Mr. Ellison, after settling up 
the affairs of the old firm concluded to re 
sume the business, and he is about«omplet- 
ing a very handsome and expensive build 
ing in Camden, where he proposes to enter 
more largely than ever into the business of 
canning fruits, etc. Delawartan.

The latest report from Delaware College 
is that immediately upon the announcement 
being made that a special meeting of the 
Board of Trustees for it-organization had 
been called for the 13th inst all the mem 
bers of the faculty handed in thoir resigna 
tions. The Morning Newt states that it is 
generally believed all of them will be ac 
cepted, except that of Prof. T. R. Wolf. 
Also that the objection to President Purnell 
is that he is not strict enough as a dis 
ciplinarian and is partial in his treatment 
of students, and that the recent appropria 
tion of $8,000, by the Legislature was se 
cured otdy upon the promise that he should 
go. For some time there has not been the 
harmony that should exist between some of 
the Trustees and the President and mem 
bers of the faculty, but it was supposed the 
trouble would blow over without the neces 
sity of making any changes. Delaware 
Democrat.

Last July John H. Andre, who wss serv 
ing a life sentence in our jail for the murder 
of his wife, made hw escape. Sheriff Woot- 
ten-offered a reward for his capture, but 
John succeeded in making his run. He had 
been in prison about ten years, and was 
looked upon as a permanent boarder at tha 
Hotel de Wootten. Presuming upon the 
liberties naturally given him by the differ 
ent sheriffs, he concluded to abandon the 
luxuries and idleness of Sussex county prison 
life and gave leg bail. On Monday last 
Sheriff Short was notified by Maryland 
authorities that they had captured the es 
caped convict, and that be was in prison at 
Baltimore awaiting the action of the Dela 
ware officials. The Sheriff deputized R. A. 
Roseubaum to assist him in bringing Andre 
back to serve omt the remainder of his term 
of imprisonment, and on Thursday last, the 
Sheriff, accompanied by his new deputy, 
started for Baltimore to secure the well 
known criminal. Delaware Democrat.

VTBOnriA ITEKS.

The annual sheep penning on Assateague 
Island is announced to take place ou Wed 
nesday, the 27th inst.

The season now closing has been almost 
a total failure to those of our people engaged 
in the oyster trade. A few more such sea 
sons will drive them to something else  
Onancock Virginian.

Mr. W. S. Kallam was tried Wednesday 
for attempting to shoot Judge Parramore, 
and sentenced to pay a fine of $500 and b« 
confined six months in the county jail. 
Counsel for the accused took an appeal in 
the case. Onancock Virginian.

Last Wednesday a huge bad eagle swoop 
ed down in the yard of James Fisher, color 
ed, on the sea-side, and carried off a new 
born calf. After flying nearly half a mile 
the eagle dropped tbe calf near Thomas 
Groten's house. The calf's throat was cut 
by the eagle's talons. Onane-ock Virgin 
ian.

William Ward, died last Monday near 
Bobtown, in this county, aged 85 years, one 
month and 10 days. He was a useful hon- 
orrble and highly respected citizen, and was 
the father of Mrs. Walter D. Lewis and 
Mrs. George W. Kelly of this town. He 
was in many respects a remarkable man, 
having a larger number of descendants 
than any other one on the Eastern Shore. 
According to statistics furnished us by our 
friend General M. W. West, who knew the 
deceased well, he had 17 children, 53 grand 
children, and 51 great-grand-children.  
making a total of 121, nearly all of whom 
are still living. Onancock Virginian.
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SPRING

» r'-JW.'l"'' RANTED.

Jf<sn
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded.

CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

ONE THOUSAND OR MORE EXPERIENCED 
- AND ECONOMICAL BUYERS .».;<&*

f'r*? 
. _ _________ _____________ _ __ _ ________ __________ ._ .. V r "'

""*"*! - J •

. Beautiful Dress Goods and Millinery. The inteation with Ufl h«s ^'"' 
boen to make oar Spring and Summer line of DRY GOODS AND %,-. 
MILLINER r one of the leading features of an unusually attractive '» -«"  

stock, and we believe we have more than accomplished oar object.-r- 

Those desiring to see the very NEWEST STYLES, the FINEST 
FABRICS, the MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, the HAND 
SOMEST COLORINGS, and a UNIFORM SCALE of PRICES  
representing the exact merit and worth of the goods offered will do 

well to call. Feeling that our offerings in Dress Goods, Cassimeres, 
Muslins, Calicoes, Notions and Millinery arc above criticism, and of 
a nature to reflect credit on the seller and bestow benefits on the 

buyer, we anxiously wait for your inspection and approval.

Just received a large and handsome line of PARASOLS AND 
SUN UNKRELLAS. Come and examine them.

The Reliable BaltimoreClothlerSt

230 W. Pratt St.ul 55 HaiflTerSL,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Hy virtue of B decree of Hie Circuit Court 

for Wloomlcorountjr, Maryland. I will sell 
Rl Public Auction, at the Peninsula House

IH SALISBCUY, OH

Saturday, May 3oth,
1885. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

ALL THAT PART
OF THE REAL ESTATE

awnr.l_d to Charlotte Ounby In the division 
of Mm. Nnncy Soraera' real extate, maae by 
commission appointed to value nnd divide 
the same, except HO much thereof an ha* 
heretofore been sold by her.

This land Is divided lirU> several LOfS, a 
plot of which will be shown at the time of 
sale, mid la the meantime can bo Keen at the 
office of the Trustee. It will be sold as di 
vided on the plot.

Lot No, 1. containing 8 ACRES, fronts on 
the South side of the wlcotnlco river.

Lot No. 2 lies 8. W. from the above, and 
fronts on the public road leading from the 
Upper Kerry to the Shad Point Church, and 
contains about S}_ ACHE*.

Lot No, 8 contains about 48 PEBCHE8. 
Lot No. 4 contains about O5 PEKCUE8.
Lot No. 5 lies Sonth of road from Upper 

Ferry to Shad Point, and contain* about 40 
ACHES of land.

T. 

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

SARVERN WHEELS
THIS DAY

REDUCED TO $4.50 PEE, SETT.
CALL AND SEE THE

And other Lots sold by 
not paid for.

Mrs. Ounby, bat

TERMS OF SALE:
One hundred dollars la cash, the balance 

In two Installments of one and two years, 
the purchaser glTlng bond with security ap 
proved by the trustee, and bearing Interest 
from the day of sale.

SAML. A. QRAHAM, 
moy9-U. Trustee.

/"Vrder NUI.—Clr. Court.
Samuel A. Graham vs. Wm. A. Robert*.

No. -HIS phuneery.
In Equity In lli«- Circuit (Jouit for Wlcoralco 

County. Mny Term 18*3.
Ordered by the subscriber, Clrrlt of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wicomlco county, Maryland, 
this 9th day of May 1885, that the report 
of ^nrnucl A. Gniliam, Trustees, to make 
xale of the rrnl xtate ment'oned In the 
above entitled cnunr, and the Kale by 
him reported be and the name In here 
by ratified ami confirmed, unless CHIMB to 
Iheiontntry appeur by exceptions flled be 
fore the first duy of next term, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper putilishfd In Wicomlco county once 
In each of three successive weeks before U>« 
flrnt d»y of July nt-xt. The report states 
the amount of sales to be 11200.00

8. P. TOADVINE, Clk. 
True Copy, Test 8. P. Toadvlna.CIk.

Cheapest Line of Rims, Spokes, Hubs
And CARRIAGE HARDWARE evei offered in the town. A 
full line 01 General Hardware, Stoves and Tinware at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
Agents for Gandy Belting,

EVERY PIECE WARRANTED.

Toadvine and Dorman,
  Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Order NUI.—Clr. Court.
Lewis B. Lowe, ct. al., vs. Sheppard J. Hitch- 

ens, et. al.
In equity In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomlco 

county. March Term 1883.

Ordered by th« subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcoralco county, Maryland, 
this 27th day of April, Eighteen nnndred 
and Eighty-five, that the report of Jay Wil 
liams, Trustee, to make sole of the 
real estate mentioned In tbe above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before tha 1st day of 
July term, provided a copy ofthls order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comlco couiily, once In each of threes.>rce»- 
slve weeks before the 1st day of June 1885.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
t1000.00

8.P.TOADVINE, Cl'k. 
True Copy, Test S. P. Toadvlne, Cl'k.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Watte, Clods, Fancy (Ms
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

Ws make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and ha ring had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Pricea L«w.

REMEMBER THE PLACIt

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Notlcc to Creditor*.

OF IXTEHEST TO READERS.

ing is carried on in riolatioo of law the duty 
to wcwtj require! that the offence ihould 
not be lightly pMaed over, bat should to 
pro-wonted."

CoL Willkm B. Hughlett, who has been 
ill for a long time, fr>ra the effects of an at 
tack of panljrsb, did at hi* residence in 
Boliogbroke Nwk, Trappe dbtrict, Talbot 
county, last Thar»lay morning. Col. 
Hoghlett WM ... large and enterprising tann 
er. Some forty year* ago he went to 11 re on 
hit estate in Bolfagbroke N«ok; he cleared 
op field after field; improred (arm after 
farm; made public reals at his own ex 
pense; baflt aereral handsome dwellings; 
and raaiie the wild«fnee- to UOMOIB as the 
nee. Bolingbroke Neck u now one of the

 The best Bread is made by Phillips & 
Horsey. Fresh every day, and deliverrd at 
your home.

 Organs rented or sold on installments. 
Terms, $3 to $5 per month. W. A. C. WO- 
LLarns, Delmar, Del.  

 I am agent for "Pocomoke" and "Fish 
Hawk" Phosphates. Prices "Pocomoke" 
$35. per ton; "Fish Hawk" $30. per ton. 
Z. W. Taylor, White Haven, Md.  

PRXH.BULA QBBBNHOUSBS. Mr. Harold 
will be at the Peninsula House with Flow 
ers on Friday, May 22nd. Then wanting 
anything particular will please notify, 
Thos. 6. Harold, Kingston, Md.

WAXTBD.  A number of farms in Wi- 
oomioo County to sell on commission. 
Catalogue is being prepared for distribution 
throughout the State of Delaware and the 
States. E. Stanley Toadvb, Salisbury, 
Md. .  

 Put new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
OOd nails, $2.25 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Ounby, Salisbury, Md.

'This Is to give notlce|thal the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomlco county letters of Admln.Htration 
on tbe personal estate of

HUMPHREY W. WILSON,
late of Wlcomleo county. deoM. All perenna 
bavlngclalmsa^nlnKtiiald dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the came, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscrlberon or before

Oclobar llth, l&W,
or they may otherwise by excluded from all 
beBeflt of Kt-ld estate.

Given under my band this Hth day of April 
1885.

ADDISON K, WILSON,
Administrator. 

TBST:—E. L WAILES. Reg. Wills.

A ndltor'o Notice.

No. .42. Josepf. E, Trader and Lncretla Tra 
der vs. Jai, E. Cathell. at. al.

Notice U hereby given to all person* In 
terested In the proceeds of the sale in tho 
above can«e. particularly the creditor* of 
John F. Harris—as made and reported by 
K. Ulan ley Toadvln, Trustee, to produce their 
claims authenticated according to law, on or 
before

JUNE 8th. 1845,
at which time I will p roc to to stale an ac 
count, distributing the procctnls among the 
persons entitled thereto.

H. L. TODD, Auditor.

F. O. <fc H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50,
50 i BBLS, NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL; $2,25,

50 i BBLS NO, 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL, $1.25,
25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the only con 
signment of Coffee ever brought direct from Rio for this market. All goods 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Strawberry Crates and Baskets.
We have a large lot in stock at LOWEST 

Puces. Orders by MAIL or TKLKOUPQ 
promptly attended to. Oar GRIST and CAB» 
iso MILLS are in thorough order, and all 
work will receive prompt attention.

G. H. TOADTIVX, 
(Successor to H. Humphreys) 

* Salisbury, Md.

THE 8AUSBCBY MARKET

ntlCBS AU OOBUOTKO W_PUO.T BT

*

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
I urn now nmnufi-ctarlng ALL GRADES 

of BRICK at my y»rd near towo. I h»v» 
procured the •enrlevs of one of the BK*T

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
a-id nra making one of tha largest and best 
mitf-o brick* that wit* ever of re red In till* 
m.rke-. The clny Is of the t>e~t quality. All 
Bricks xtmrunteed up to tall standard.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
PAVING RRicx-tlo.OO. DABK RED—19.00. 

ARCU-HOO. LIGHT Rw>—$7.<r». Simon— 
$800. W«LI. BBICK-$IO.«, For further p«r- 
tio-ilan, apply to

THOS. B- LAYFIELD.
Or V. C. A H. 8. TODD. Salisbury, Md.

A COMPLETE STOCK.
We are now enabled to pat before the purchaser a fall and complete stock 

of Spring and Summer Goods, and think we can offer you

Special Inducements.
In view of the backward season, we are determined to sell onr goods at 

such prices that they cannot help going. Call and see whrt we have to show 

you.

A. Whittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STBEET,

STEAM ENGINE
AMP

BOILER WORKS

p«rlb., — _ 
par dosm. 

Swift Potatoes, per boabet... 
Potatoes, par .n«h»I...

{feu tVI.'ow Corn- 
New White Corn 
Who.......
4-1 1 lt*u: Roardu, 
<-l li
S-4 HrombMMKXis
J-ifi Inch...
-M I»VJ Inch
M rn
Joi»l noil Scantling
Cblokuna, per lb .»..•....

ave Received a Large Stock of the fol 
lowing Spring Goods:

In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Lusturea, and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. And many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They will be 
sold at a very small profit.

This department is fulll We mention Hosiery, La 
dies' Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefe, and a full line of 
White Goods, Edgings, Etc. - ; *y

    T.' -K, Jr.}.jiHS.i-';.-^

Special attention has been given to purchases in this 
department.' We .have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cuflfe and Ties. All Ties sold by us furnished with a pair 
of patent clips to hold Tie in place. We also have a l>eau- 
tiful Lisle Thread ITose.

We have a very large assortment of Ginghams, Per- 
cales, Cottonades, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Bed- 
Tickings, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and every* 
thing in this line.
We positively defy competition in all goods in our line. 

COME AND SEE U&

- T. 
Main 8t, Salisbury, Md
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Jersey Cattle In America.
v [continued from lut week.]
There has, in fact, been a decline in val- 

MB, not unwclcoraed by many people who 
hare for »long time been impatiently wait 
ing for the day when good animals could be 
obtained at conservative prices. But it may 
be doubted whether this declint has yet 
greatly affected animals of the highest 
oaste, A depression has for some months 
prevailed in almost every branch of trade, 
commerce, and agriculture, and Jerseys 
hare not only suffered in sympathy, but in 
addition hare had to bear the effects of an 
outbreak of pleuro-pneuroonia in the West 
which completely paralysed the interest 
there, and withdrew the strongest demand 
upon the Eastern market. The scare seems 
to have been out of all proportion to the 
trouble upon which it was l-aseil, and al 
though carefully nursed by the more ap 
prehensive, has probably lost its power to 
depress much longer the Jersey interest 
below its normal level.

It is a noticeable feature of the advance 
ment of the Jersey interest that many la 
dies become deeply interested in the wel 
fare of their husbands' herds; in fact, quite 
a number of herds are registered in the 
ownership of ladies. TV1 subject affords a 
wider field of profit than the poultry busi 
ness, and gratifies a spirit of legitimate 
speculation that is not unpleasant to the 
female mind where suitable opportunity oc 
curs for its indulgence.

The dairy, which is an almost insepara 
ble companion to the breed idg herd if any 
considerable number of cows are kept, is a 
feature of ho little importance, and one | 
that, to (x- successful, requires a peculiar 
care thai is seldom disassociated from a 
greater decree of intelligence (one may al 
most say refinement) than is often found 
among-hire*] help. Where it is conducted
on a large scale it necessitates the employ- | ing down their bounty 
inent of expert help: but nmny an owner of passed on to the land of shacNivs. 
Jerseys in u small way has foiled to get his j        ~   - 
butter to suit him until liis wife became Proper F..O.I for tow*, 
sufficiently interested to study the subject At a recent meeting of analysis 
that was once her grandmotlirr'.i pride and York considerable time was spent

some yean ago by Mr. Sheldon S. Stephens, 
of Montreal, chiefly selected from the 
Queen's farm at Windsor; to this was later 
added another English line, springing 
originally from the herd of Philip Daunccy, 
Esq., of Berks, and imported to the United 
States by Mr. Peter Lo Glair, of Winocrtki, 
Vermont, from whom Mr. Stephens pro- 
cored the bull Stoke Pogis 3d. A wonder 
ful family of butter cows was the result of 
this combination, the most noted of which 
is Mary Anne of St. I Jim be rt, the property 
of Valancey E. Fuller, Esq., of Hamilton, 
Ontario. She surpassed the year's test of 
Eurotas, in Mr. Darling's herd, by giving 
807 pounds 14} ounces of butter in eleven 
months and five days, and under official in 
spection by a committee of the American 
Jersey Cattle Club gave 30 pounds 12 
ounces in sercn days, both of which tests 
remain unequalled. It happens that h er 
sire was closely descended through double 
lines from Mr. Dauncey's bull Rioter in 
England, one of whose sons. Rioter 2d, im 
ported from there by Colonel Hoc, was the 
sire of Eurotas.

In 1851 Mr. Thomas Motley, of Boston, 
Massachusetts, imported the cow Flora, 118 
that, despite the drawbacks of acclimating, 
soon after tested for him 511 pounds 2 
ounces of butter in fifty weeks. Many of 
her descendants were extraordinary butter 
yielders, and when, years afterward, four 
diverging lines of her blood became re 
united in the cow Jersey Belle of Scituate, 
7838, there resulted one of the greatest but 
ter cows in the history of the breed. She 
gave 705 pounds of butter in one year for 
her owner, Mr. Charles 0. Ellros, of Scitu 
ate. Massachusetts, which at the time was 
the largest test that hud been made. Oiic 
of her daughters, Belle of Scituate, gav» 18 
pound.-of butter in seven days.

But the gossip and lore that surround 
the Jersey are endless, am] u-e run not en 
ter so witic a field. The life of a Jersey 
Belle, an Alphea, a Gxunmsie, a Regina, 
or a Pansy would fill a I took. Great cows 
were they, liountiful in lite, and still haml- 

thoush each has

AYER'S PILLS.
A Urge proportion of the dlMam whJea 

tauae human inHerlng remit from derang*- 
Bent of las stomach, bowels, and llnr. 
AYKB'I CATHAKTIC PILL* a«t directly «poa 
these organs, and are especially designed to
•ore th« diseases caused by their derange 
ment, Including Constipation. Tartly 
tton, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery.
 ad a bolt of other ailments, for all of 
which they are a safe, tare, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. The extenilre DM of the** 
PILLS by eminent physicians In regular prac 
tice, show* unmistakably the estimation in 
which they are held by UM medical profet-

Theie PILLS are compounded of vegetable 
substances ouly, and are absolutely free from 
calomel or auy other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache write* i
" Area's PILLS are Invaluable to me, and 

are ray constant companion. I hare been 
a severe lufferer from Headache, and your 
PILLS are the only thing 1 could look to 
for relief. One do*e will quickly more my 
bowels and free my head from palu. They 
are the moit effect! re and the eulest phyale 
1 hare orer found. It 1* a pleasure to me to 
 peak In their praise, and 1 alvayi do 10 
when occajlon offers.

W. L. PAGE, of \V. I*. Page * Bro."
FranUlu St., Ulchinoud.Va., June 3,1882.
"I have mod AVER'S PILLS In number- 

leu Instances as recommended by you, and 
hare never known them to fall to accomplish 
the desired result. We constantly keep them 
on hand at our home, and prise them as   
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine, 
FOll DYSPKPS1A they are Invaluable.

J. T. HAVES."
llexln, Texas, June 17,1882.
The REV. FRANCIS B. HAHLOWE, writing 

front Atlanta, do., sayi: "For some year* 
piut 1 hare been subject to coiutlpatlon, 
from which. In spite of the use of medi 
cine* of various kinds, 1 suffered Increasing 
Incourenlence, until some months ago I 
began taking AVKR'S PILLS. They nave 
entirely corrected the costive habit, and 
hare railly improved niy general health."

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS correct irregu 
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe 
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone and vigor to the 
whole physical economy.

PREPARED DT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowed, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists.

& Co.

IN ADDITION
To the usual large stock of 

Men's and Youth's Clothing at 
the Fedger Building Store, we 

now also carry a fine line of 
Boys' -and Children's Suits  
all styles, all grades, lowest 
prices.

Carcto. r Clotjjirr*.

MABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STBEETS, Cv

•AN IMMENSE STOCK OF.

en's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
7 ' —— AND —— °

A.O.YATES&CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

special hccomplishment, and take the mat 
ter in band.

Some of the most successful ' breeding, 
judged bj modern standards, has been ac 
complished by men who are prominent in 
other fields. Colonel Richard M. Iloe, 
whose inventions and improvements in 
printing-presses hare revolntionizad the 
business of printing, and rendered his name 
timiliir throughout the world, is almost as 
widely known ns the breeder of the famous 
c-iws Alphea, 171, and EuroUs, 2454. Even 
the eicossive demands of his great business 
could not altogether overcome his love of 
animals, and   Brightside," his little farm 
above Harlem River, will remain historical 
long after it has disappeared l>enrath the 
brick and mortar and pavements of an ad 
vancing city. It was there that he bred 
Alphea, an incomparable cow, whose blood 
is still potent in many a valuable herd. Her 
unforced tests at the rate of over twenty- 
nine pounds of butter a week, with only six 
quarts of ground feed a day in addition to 
pasture, and her repented trials on grass 
alone nt the rate of twenty-three to twenty- 
to'tr and a hnlf pounds of butter a week, 
mark her as a marvellous animal. From 
her he bred Europa, and from Europa 
came Eurotas, that in the herd of Mr. A. 
B. Darling made 773 pounds 1 ounce of 
butter in eleven months and five days, and 
dropped a calf within a year from the be 
ginning of the test. Here was superlative 
merit for three generations in the blood; 
and it did not end with Eurotas, for al 
though she had no. daughters that lived to 
come into milk. Mr. Darling bred a grand 
daughter, possessing also the blood of his 
great cow Violet of Darlington, 5573, that 
gave 21 pounds 11} ounces of butter in 
seven days on her second calf. This was 
tbe cow Bombs, previously mentioned.

Mr. Darling, whose success as a breeder 
is in part due to blood derived from Col 
onel Hoe's herd, is also a man of promi 
nence in other business, having been from 
its first opening senior proprietor and mana 
ger of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Xew York, 
which, covering a period of twenty-five 
years, is generally considered to have been 
the most successful hotel enterprise in the 
United States, if not in the world. "Darl 
ington," in the Ramapo Valley, Bergen 
County, New Jersey, will long be remem 
bered as tbe source from which a great 
quantity of valuable Jersey blood has been 
distributed throughout the United States. 
The success of "Darlington" has reflected 
great honor upon "BrighUide," and the 
fortunes of tbe two establishments have 
been closely linked together, each owing 
the other much for the common fame 
which the public has accorded to their 
strains of blood.

Among other devoted fanciers of the Jer 
sey cow who bare achieved prominence in 
various waits in life may be named Mr. 
William B. Dinsmore, prominently identifi 
ed with the organization and development 
of Adams Express Company. His farm is 
at StaaUbnrg, on the Hudson. It was there 
that Albert, 44, was bred a bull whose 
name has become a synonym of merit in all 
pedigrees. His blood, united with that of 
Fancy, 8, was the bed-rock upon which 
Mr. S. W. Bobbins, of Wethersfield, Con 
necticut, achieved remarkable success as a 
breeder. Mr. Da vis Collainorc, whose name 
is familiar throughout the country as one of 
the leading importers of china and glass 
ware, keeps his herd on the sloping pas- 
tores of bis little farm on Orange Mount 
ain, New Jersey, overlooking three great 
cities and their surroundings a bncy pic- 
tor* of energy, enterprise, and industry, in 
tbe turmoil of which his own business 
career has played, and still plays, an hon 
orable part. Tet for many years lie has 
found time to devote to the improvement of 
the Jersey, importing and breeding with 
much care and judgment. Mr. Samuel C. 
Colt, ot Hartford, Connecticut, at the head 
of tbe great manufactory of firearms. The 
late Charles L. Sharpless, of Philadelphia, 
for a generation its greatest dry-goods 
merchant. Mr. J. B. Williams, of Qlas- 
tonbury, Connecticut, a pioneer and most 
successful worker in tbe fields of "notions," 
U now almost as widely known as the im 
porter of tbe famous cow Dandelion, 2521, 
a leading batter queen in tbe herd of Mr. 
John 3. Holly.

It is probable that great improvement 
will ere long be effected in the average 
quality of the best herds through the mul 
tiplication of the blood of the greatest ani- 
maN. Bat many contend that while av 
erage quality may be greatly increased 
there have been individual cows already 
bred whose capacity will never be exceed 
ed. Be this as it may, there will be no 
effort spared to surpass ail known preoe- 
denta.
'To secure this end the more enUrprising 
breeder* have brought to America tbe very 
gems of the parent island. Mr. 8. M. Born- 
ham, of Sangatuck, Connecticut, brought 
no lev a cow than Coomasrie, the moat 
famous animal ever raised on the island of 

' Jersey, and one long held above price. Her 
descendants have sold for great sums, and 
produced some of the most remarkable but 
ter tertc. Though she died a few months 
since, Mr. Barnbam's herd is rich in her 
-blood, and her worth is perhaps equalled 
in her grand-daughter Ons, one of its lead 
ing attraction*. . 'fe.-^..

of Jewry ealfie bare 
upon to imprpre American 

beta*, asflliw wwiotfodaeed into Cka*da /

in Xew 
in con 

sidering brewers' grains as a food for milcli 
cows. They were condemned as injurious 
to cows, because they shorten their lives, 
render their condition abnormal, and make 
their milk thin, with a reduction in fat and 
sugar, and increasing the casine and tough 
ening the curd. Such milk is bod food for 
children, and has a tendency to produce 
gastroenteritis. It is more often sour and 
unwholesome than sweet. Dr. Feency 
mnde r.n interesting statement alxnit cows 
fed on grains. The grains coutuin a nar 
cotic lupulin, the active principal of hops, 
.ind cows after a while get into the condi 
tion of a habitual opium smoker. The cows 
were closely confined at all times, and their 
faces changed in expression until they be 
came sodden and without animation. In 
Oninge county contracts for milk it is stip 
ulated that grains shall not be fed to the 
cows. Grass nud hard food produce the 
best milk, and a cow cannot give milk fit 
for an infant without air. exercise and pro 
per food.

YOUNO, 
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE- 

AGED.

All experience the wonderful 
beneficial ellects of

Sarsaparilla.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing!
Ayer's

Children with Sore Eyes, Sore 
..__. Ears, or any acrofnloas or syph 

ilitic tnlnt, may be made healthy and strong 
by Its use. 
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, six bottles for W

s=- I

rutting ill Sprlnc Crops.

A very common loss is sustained by doing 
this work superficiallv and leaving the soil 
half pulverized and full of clods. Seed is 
wasted by a part not growing'; weeds in 
trude into the vacancies and lessen the 
crops. An imperfectly pulverized soil does 
not absorb and hold heavy rain, and it is 
flooded; in dry weather it suffers from 
drought. Inverted sod for corn should be 
as mellow, for two or three inches, as an 
onion bed; tbe growth of potatoes ia great 
ly aided by a deep, thoroughly pulverized 
bed of earth to grow in; and sowed crops 
have been sometimes nearly doubled by re 
ducing the hard soil to the texture of an 
ash-heap. The beneficial effect of manure 
is greatly increased by a thorough mellow 
ing of the soil and by diffusing it finely 
through every part. A free use of the 
spring-tooth and other harrows, will be 
amply repaid by the heavy returns.

Onions Culture.

In a bulletin Dr. Sturtevent gives the fol 
lowing experiment: "The soil was thor 
oughly pulverized over a small plat of 
ground and on an adjoining plat of equal 
size the ground was packed as hard as pos 
sible by repeatedly pounding it wa* a heavy 
maul. The surface of both plats was than 
covered with finely-pulverized soil to the 
depth of half an inch, and, on June 3, 
three rows on each plat were planted with 
seed of the large red Weathersfield onion. 
Late planting was disadvantageous to the 
yield, but the three rows on the compacted 
soil yielded nine pounds seven ounces of 
merchantable bulbs, while the three rows 
on the pulverized soil yielded but three 
pound* three ounces. The percentage of 
vegetation in the two plats was not notice 
ably different, although the vegetation wns 
prompter ou the compact soil."

How to Place Hives.

Sometimes, in spite of all precautions, 
bees will make mistakes. A common one 
occurs when some hives are arranged in 
front of others, namely many of the bees 
from the rear hives enter the front ones, 
aftcn sadly weakening their own; they have 
lost their way, and it u useless to attempt 
to send them home again. While the mis 
take cannot lie corrected it m»y be used to 
advantage thus put the weak colonies In 
front and the strong on?s behind, and s,> 
equalize the strength of all. If after the 
weak ones are reinforced the same trouble 
exist*, make another change, and so on. 
When all U quiet, clean out the dead UMS 
from the hives through the entrance by 
mains of a piece of heavy wire with a 
square turn on the end of it. Farmtra' 
Advocate.

"Maryland, My Maryland,"
* * * "Pretty Wives, 

Lovely daughters and noble men."

"My farm lies in a rather low and 
miasmatic situation, and

"My wife !"
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blonde !"
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow !"
"Hollow-eyed !"
"Withered and aged !"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made 

no particular complaint, not being of 
the grumpy kind, yet causing me great 
uneasiness.

"A short time ago I purchased your 
remedy for one of the children, who 
had a very severe attack of biliousness 
and it occurred to me that the remedy 
might help my wife, as I found that 
our little girl, upon recovery had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowness, and looked as 

fresh as a new blown daisy. Well, 
the story is soon told. My wife, to 
day, has gained her old-timed beauty 
with compound interest, and is now as 
handsome a matron (if I do say it my 
self) as can be found in this county  
which is noted for pretty women. And 
I have only Hop Bitters to thank for it

"The dear creature just looked over 
my shoulder and says 'I can flatter e- 
qual to the days of our courtship.' and 
that reminds me there might be more 
pretty icivet if my brother farmers 
would do as I have done."

Hoping you may long be spared to 
do good, I thankfully remain.

C. L. JAMES. 
BKLTSVILLE, Prince George Co., Md.,

May 26th, 1883.
49-None genuine without a bunch of 

green Hops ou the white lnl.pl. Slum H|| llio 
vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop' 1 or "Hops" 
In their name.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
We would respectfully invite the people of this town and cornmunity to 

visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVE A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE. THAT NO HOUSE IN THE 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men'i Good Working Pant*..... ....... 91.OO
Men'1 Nice Caatlmere Pant*. .......... S.OO
Men'* Auorted Diagonal Pant*.. ...... SUM
Men'i Pancr Wor»UdPmnU. .......... 4.OO

If en's Good Working Bulti. u low as $S.(H> 
Men'* Extra » " 5.OO&0.OO 
Men'i Good BoslneM Salt i............ 7.OO
Men'1 Extra Business Snlts............ S.OO
Men's Fino Business Bnlts, very stylisn IO.O* 
Men's fashionable Dresifialta........ U.OO

Men'* Boeluh Wonted Pints.......... S.OO
Men's ffloe Dress Pants, Imp. GoodJ.. 6.0O

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

If properly put 01 
w'lere prol.Tl l»
ci>MHlrlere<l. ill' from 1

Iron Roofing In tin belt 
Klre »ail \V I her la
be.st annealed Iron 

I'Hlni-il on boi li Kldes \rrthlrnn orp paint.  
Securely liusteileil to ihe Kxjl'lxninlK wilhnul 
Hulling through lliestievt.x. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Aliio

SIDING,
111 viir iUNMlylev sirlrlly Flrc-Prwof, W»- 

iul I.I{rb(nliiv-Pro«r. Tlinse
Intfiiill us lo iitiild iir'w III>UH«M or ft-pulr old 
OneK, Kltouhl advlre.-oi

A. W. ItOBIXfiOJr, Agent, 
inch 2i-0m. Klmrpluwn, Md.

Machinery of M.-xlern Desijm and Superior Qunlitv for Planing Mill*. Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture. Wagons, Agricultural IiiiulcmuiiU, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Corres|>ondencc soliciu-d. Address, L. PO\V EH 4 CO., No. 20 S. 2:W St., I'hila.

COSSUMPTIOS CURED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hand* by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellow*. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to r*liare 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or English, with fall direction* for 
;*re;iari:i:r and usinp. Sent l>y mail dy jul- 
tlrcsoiug with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N. Y.  

DR. JOHN BULLS
SUITE'S TONIC SIMP

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thii celebrated med 
ioine jrmly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEBTAIH. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT core of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or loug standing, fie 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the eswrtioo that ID DO 
case whatever will it fail to cure If the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health 
It is however, prudent, and in ever 
case more certain to cure, if its use i 
continued in sma'ler doses fo a wee! 
or two after the disease has been chec 
ed, more especially in difficult am 
long standiag caaei. tT«BaJly thi 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep tbe bowels in good order. Shouli 
the patient however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
of BULL 8 VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA i» the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOEV BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic<Jyrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer

The I'npulnr Kainadlraoftbe Day.
Principal Office, So. 831 Xala Street, 

LOUIS7ILLE, XT.

STEAMBOAT co.
Salislini'i & fficnicfl River Route

COMMENCING WITH

TTTESDAY, MARCH 1ST, 1885.
THE STEAMER KENT

Will Ivave Baltimore from Tier 4 Light 
Btri-et.. ev.-ry TUKsUAY. THUK80AY Hiid 
  «ATI'RIJAYat6 P.M., for L>rul'» Inland, Roar 
I n 1C Point. .Ml. Vernon, White- Hiiven, Prln- 
cesa Anne Wlmrf, l.'olllnB', Q,iuinlli-o, Frult- 
lundand Hallsbnry.

Returning, will li-uve Kallxliury at S P.M. 
every WKDNEWnAY. KKI1JAY and MON- 
1M.Y stopping at the lantllnx* named leuv- 
InxMl. Vernon ai 7 P. M.. Ronrlng Point at 
8 H. M.. and Ural's Inland Mt !i P. M., arriving 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

l-'reiglu inkei) for all sialiuni on Worcenler 
and PiK-.imokp Rail Road and KuMern Shore 
Rail l:»iul. Connections imule nl Kimrlng 
Point wild the steamer JI.IMIMMI lor landings 
on the Nantlcoke River. Kor further Infor 
mation apply at Company's office. No. N 
Light St.

HOWARD B. EN.SIO.V, Prest.
Or to R. D. Kllegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury 

Md.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
EST STOCK READY FOR

Immediate -Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Grades of LiMcatiii Oils.
From 20c. per pillon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
FKEE ON APPLICATION.

ADBRK98,

Also, a complete Stock of

Pine Tailor-Made Body Pitting Suite,
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own work 
men, and guaranteed to be from <10 to $15 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AND YE81S TO FIT ALL SEES AM SHAPES. 

BOYS'^ CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
BOT»'Good School Bnlts................$3.OO
Boys' School Bolts, plaited and plain.. 4 OO 
6078' Worsted Salts, nobby styles.... 5.OO
Boys'Dress Salts.............. 6.*O*7.OO

Children's Kilt Salts.................
Children's Sack Suits, plaited and plain >JM> 
Children's Stylish Worsted Suite S.OO 4k 4.OO 
Children's Fine Drew Salt*............ 6.OO

£>D1> fASTS, TO nr ALL HIKES, Tit OX SO CKITTS CF. 
SOTS' and CHLLJ>RE!Ta SSIST WAISTS, 8S CXST8,

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESFURNISHING GOODS,

£. W. Cor, Baltimore and
NOTE.   Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

itt&cellaneous.

ANYBODY!
Can make Photo 

graphs by the new 
Dry Plate Process. 
Kor SO eta. we will 

___ ______send  post-paid  
Roche'x Manual for Anintenra. which irlvea 
full instructions for rim king the picture*.  
Outfits we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Our "PHOTOGRAPHIC BUU-ETISV edit 

ed by Prof. Clias. K. Chandler, ln-ad of the 
Chemlcul UepHrtmeiuof the.School of Mines 
Columbia College, published lulce u month, 
lor only $;! pur annum, keep" Photographers 
professional or amiileur, fully postal on all 
improvements, and! answers all (jueHllons 
when (Illflctiltlfsarise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 yearsestabllsned In this business.

SCIPLE,
ENOINBEII AND MACHINIST, 107 i 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, Pa. 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

And will completely change the blood In the entire lystom In three month*. Any 
person who will take 1 Fill each night from 1 to 19 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health. If such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills hare no equal. 
Physicians nse them for the cnro of LITER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mall for 2fio. in stamps. Circulars free. I. 3. JOUNSOM A CO . Bcrton. Mm.

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Venrul- 
>|M. Rheumatism. JullNSOS'S A.NO- 
1>TNE LINIMENT (/or fiilmaland fxltrnn. 
Vu) will ln«tanlmne..u»l» rt-lltvc Hint tcrril'r 
dls«ft»es, and will positively cor* nlno c«u^» 
oat of ten. Informjilloii thjrt will i«re miui; 
llvi>t inn (no br mull. Don't dtlijr a manic.:- 
Prevention U better than cure.

UOO

A NEW TESATMENT
For Consumption, Astlima, Bronclil- 
tl>> BjrapepnUt, Catarrh, Headache, 
Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and
ALL CHRONIC AMD NEKVOUS DISOKDEUS.

A CARD.
We, the naueralgned, having received grrnt 

and permanent Deneflt from ihe IIKC of 
"COMPOUND OXYUEN," prepared mid ad- 
mlnUtered by- DKS. S-TAHKKY &. PAI.KK, or 
Philadelphia, and belnu untlnfled tlutt It U u 
new discovery In medical sclenre. and nil 
that la claimed for It. consider It a duty which 
we owe to the many Ihontands who are suf 
fering from chronic n rid so-railed "Incurable" 
diseases to do all that we can to inuke Its 
virtues known and to Inspire the puljllc with 
confidence.

We hare personal knowledge of Dr«. Star- 
key <t Palm. They areuiluciUed.lnlrlliKeiU, 
and cousclentlouH phynlclitiiH, who will nul, 
we arenure, make any stHtenicnt which they 
do nut know or believe to Oe true, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or reports of eases 
which are not eennlnr. 

WM. D. KJU,Z.RT,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. AKTIIDK. 
Editor and Ppbll-hcr "Arthur's Home

Magazine," riitlndel|>hlu. 
V. L. CONRAD, 

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila
delphia. 

Philadelphia, fa., June 1, 1882.

Fhila,, Wilm. & Balto. Railroad
l>l LANVARK 1'JVlMoN.

(Suniliiy inri-pOn n n. I nri
u-.l)

-r Miin-h 20IH, IRS- 
IHIIK will 1,-i.ve i

tXr. 
A.JI

r^.-s. i .-\.-h 
A.M ,\ .v . I-

H '"" |., ~-   -'- -1"-- 1 -  "'...     > 16.. ...» 20
WilinlUKlub ... ........_8 > ..._...» 4V....rt 411...... 5 50
New Cattle, ......... ......t :,!;.._..« 31.....U 24..... i 34
Sl»u Uuua .............  > xi.. ..... .... .. n> 17 5 .fj

Purler'............
Ktrltwo. <t........
Ml I'leasKiil............ ^ IK.. ....
Arnisloiiy..... . s ur>
MIliliLL'i U\VJi... ... x ou.'....'.""i' 04"!
fotoaneod ................ 7 ol ,s iWi
Black Ulrd.. _..._.._.. 7 id.. ..".'.. .....'
lirccu "priiis....
Clayton..............
SilYKKA.. .......
B fen ford..........
Moorton... .. ., 
Duponl..............
Dover ........ .._..
Wyoming..........
Woodilde..........
Viola..................

.'*... 
....7 3.V......S  ..._ 

33.. _
......7 «... .............
......7 2i... ........... .
.......7 18.. .............
......7 l:i......8 28_..
.....7 Oti............ ..

6 89...... .......

J2 W.......5 | 5
I * (H.....& 0» 
UM 5 >j ... '""4 54
rris"""4 5u

II ;li......4 40
II 30......4 S5
| j 22.... .4 »

17.. ...4 24
U7......4 15

II 10 .....4 17
II (..»...._4 1-i

iEPlil
lilaainsiaa* rf rh« .QnlnA. <Li1d PVerVWllCrtt. CirCUaATB frM* I. S>LilMuei of 5« Spine. Sold everyw1'''"1 - . Boston,

All Sorts of
harts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang laniment.-

in** Jtabjr wm tMc, w» 0ff» her CASTOKU. 
Vnun ibe WM a Child, ib* wtod to (U8TOBIA 
When ih» baeame MU«, At, limg to OA«TOBIA 
Whn dwlMdCIifldcn, ategBTOtlMB CASTX

Mirrcir
is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

HORSE MEDICINE!!
Having Itinroaghly tested the vlrtuenoflhe 

nbnve nnineil pnwilcux and found Clmin to be 
tht in nut rem»rknl>le powilerx, I am enabled 
to furnish them to every one winding to

Knrrhuse. Ax a B|IKH! 1'urlfler tliene powcl«-rn 
nvc no emiHl lo my kimwlmlKe, for any din- 

el>-e or bxu condition canned by

IMPUEE BLOOD!
Everyman known, or nlioulil know, that 

thoiiMtndu of Horxen an iiU-k or In bud ot>u- 
dltion lxT«u*e their Blootl In Impure, wblch 
In c.irnl by thP»e powders, which l« the Reiil, 
Remedy known. They nre Knarnnivetl to 
jive «HVI»fac-tlon. The IndlcatlonK of

IMPUEE BLOOD
»rr the Home looking poor, belnc dull, rout 
bring rough nnd not looking Ihrllly, lihlt- 
bound, IPUI "welling, elo., eU;. I h«vn never 
known It to full In any en*a when tried for 
above complHlntii, Tin-hor»o will fnU<>n up 
In H v ry unort time and eat entirely differ 
ent, renrly making him u new horse. AddreM

I. M. HASTING-,
may 10-lyr. Uclmar, Del

MAKE HENS LAY
Sod.' iTwrn^usoWluvelr prevent andean)
CHICKEN CHOLERA. 1

It li s well-known fact that no* of the 
Born and C»tll« l'ow«ler mid In thli ciiim- 
try u worthleii; that Shcrldan'i Condition 
I*owd«rla abaoluMlypure and rery valuable. 

~ ~ ~ i Earth will make hen* 
  jridan's Condition Po w- 
,OM KalpoonfBl to eacto pint of

damps. Fnrnl»b«d Inlanr» r»uu. ------. -, -
| urcttlantrec, L & JOHNSON « CQn Baaton

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
.jn»nnil Ott»keti Mmlenn Sbnrt Kotlce 

FnnnruU promptly Ktteu«le<l, either IP town 
or country. Thirty years'experience,

ROBERT D. ABPEL.
may :!l-ly. ' bnroh Si.. 8^ill-i.u"y, >fd

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

Hides, Pars, Wool, Feathers,
Roots, Itaonwaz. Rather, CheiM*,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
liny, and produce Generally,

To send for onr Price Currants. Prompt re-
lorns on all consignments. Trial

Shipments Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commission Msrctiauts,

109 W«I«I.IAW
NKW

Lots for Sale, 

BUILDING LOTS I
IN SALISBURY,

IkM ween Rnsh and Rvll HlreetJi, 00 feel front 
and over lot) In length. Plut oan lie seen at 
the oft Ice of

£. STANLEY TOADVf N,
i 21-tr. 8ALIS11URY. UP.

BRICKS.
Wr witch tn Iniorni tin- pnhllr generally ot 

the IncriMHi' 'if our liunlnnsx »lm'e we liexitn 
ID 1N7». We mtiiletlint y^MraOO.OftO Cricks 
and lastyenr we n.nde 1,005.900, itnd sold 
over 1,IO*,OOO. r»-<l«.r »'e hnr«-n't oror 
25.O4O on ImnH. The Inc-n n«e of our busl- 
tiess l«u siifflcln t unaniuu-e of the qnnlWy 
of our Ui Irks. WeelHliiitn have the BEST 
CI.AY south of Wllillliia on. ttlld rouko the 
BEST BRli'K*. We Inland lo maiiHiacture 
thlsseaton at leii«t f.,ftOO,OOa,and injenil to

SELL AS CHEAP
as any firm, and will enaranlee our Bricks 
to compare with iiiiy city Krlrka. Paittemn- 
tendlni? U. n-e li.irku will please give us a 
oall before pitn-h islng e^ewhere, and wear* 
sore they will t» pleased with the. Itrd-ksand 
Prices. We reirr you to Salisbury National 
Bank, N. Y , P. * N. K. K. E. E. Jackxon, J. 
J. Morris, A. C. Smith, Col. 8. A. lira ham and 
others. For farther Information Inquire of 
B. L. Glllls A Son, Salisbury, or address

M. H. GERMAN & CO.,
mcb T.2in. DELVA.B, DEL.

FREE TRIAL.
Thousaudu ol case* of Nervous Debility, 

mental nnd phyHlcnl weukneMi, lo-t ninn- 
hood, nervonk proalratlon. rei-tilU of lii'lN- 
crellon, excesses or any cunse, rnred by Her* 
vita. No rvmedy ever offered to tha afflicted 
baa met with micb unprecedented succeas. It 
baa noeqnvl for curing a!l formx of KCKVOUK
W'ASTS, EXHAUSTtOS, I'OniLITV or I)K«rAV
It* beueflcl«le(Te<'t«'irelnimeilli«tely percep 
tible; In a few wee 1 alter commencing Its us 
a feeling of renew..-d vigor an.l strength In 
apparent. It efTeclii a prompt ai.d rndlrul 

j care, and Is the only safe and effectual rein, 
edy known for curlns all forms of NF.HVOCB 
DKOILITT from any euiwe, IU effectuate per 
manent. No matter how aggravated your 
cuse, how many remedies you have tried, or 
how many doctor* have fulled. Whon the 
disease has baffled the skill of the alileet phy 
sician', when melancholy and dUpalr have 
taken tbe place of hope, and the world looks 
blank and ilreary. IVerrllst will Inxplrc new 
life and permanently cure bo,ly unil mind. 
14.727 canes cared by It* u»e In 18M. 8lro t 
fitltli that It will en e EVKRV CADS; prompt* 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for postage, etc.
Dr. A. «. OLnr, stox S4S, Cbleaisres III.

Jan. 17-ly.

In order to meet a niilnral Inquiry In re 
gard to our prolewlot.nl anil personal sdnul- 
Ing, and to give mi-reused confidence In our 
fttatementM and In Ilir Kenulneness of our 
testimonials and reports ol OHS«-S, we print 
the above card Irom gentlemen well and 
widely known of the hlghem personal char 
acter.

Oor "TBEATISB OKj CoMPOL'SD OXYOh.v," 
contHlnllK u hist..ry of the discovery of nuil 
mode, or action of thin renmrknb.'e curiiil\e 
agent, nnd a large record ot surprlslnie cures 
In Commimplion, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Brou- 
chlllK, ANllimn. etc.. and a wide rttuxu of 
chruiilc dlBcuKCK will be »EN~ KKKK.

Addr»M »r«. BTARKET * PA LEW,
II 9 and 1111 Ulrard Street*, Philada., Pa. 

Jan 1: -Om.

Hi ii..... 4.02-
.lo «......:; 55.

.. 10 «i..... :t ^Cl
..8 A4 ............. .....10 W......S 45.

0 SO_....H U(_.. HI 2H X 4U
.« 40... ....T 6!".. _10 l>. .. S tSl

...7 S1.....10 118.. .. 3 1U.
-7 43..... 9 44......:< (IT

..... ........T 3.V.....!' 44.. ...2 AS
Cannons...... ............. ........................9 .•{.'...... 2 49
Se»f«rd........._. —— ..... .........7 ;<j..... 9 44... ...t 58
Laurel ....... .................. .............. ..... 9 17... ...» M
Delmar..,.   ._....... ............   ....... ..... 9 et">......2 HO

Felton....
UarriDgtoD....
FarmlugtoD .............
Greenwood......-. ...
Brldgevillf......... .......

S00TH\TARD-

EXP PASS. PASS PjlMS
PU,, . , , P' M - 1>M ' f-*- *•"• A.N, 
Phlladel|.bi.._.,...._...s 21.......S OI.....1I S6..... 7 3a
U«ltlniore....... ........ t 5T>...... la lo.... ..« w (, »
Wilminglon ........_...« 2tt_._...s 50.... |i «s S Sfi"

n 4U 
H 6r» 
» Co 
K (l(J 
9 lu 
y lu 
y s\ 
« s« 
ti 1& 
y zti 
v s« 
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I HSLAND riOME
Stock Farm.

Crossa lie, Wayno Co., Mleh. 
SAVAQB & FARNUM,

unit ill

GEORGE C. HILL,

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offloe on Main Bltwet, 

ijr. SALISBURY: MD.

JAS. E. KLLEQOOD, -.  >

ATTORN EY AT LA W
Office on Division Street, 

Mci. 7-ly. HALJ8BTJRY. MD.

FruJti Freieryed without Cooking with 
Half tbe Uioal Quantity of Soyar.

Natnrai Appearance aui Taste RetaM
Tuk> any good frnll Jar. flll <rllh 

ripe fruit, acM

ANTIFERMENTINE
as directed, fil np jar* with Syrup, and 

pat away In cool, dark place.

Contra* thli with tbe Old Method*!
ABTTl FRR.fl ENTIN E preaervex FrnklH

tSBX*. Butter Ac., and ma IPS the muni
DEUCIOU* CIDEU ever used.

Price, 50o. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quart*.

Safe and Harmless.

For Bale Everywhere- Try It t

Fatncls No. K» film
•—IMPORTED —

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the ftt of sires and dsms 

 f eiiablijhed reputation end registered ia tb* 
French and A mertcto stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of Grnxn til 
In the Detroit River, lea miles below the City, and 
Is accenible by railroad and steamboat, Yuuton 
not familiar with the location may call at fily office, 
« Campau Buildir.sr. and an ?*cort will aconnpany 
them to th« (ana, tend for catalogue, freo by mail
A.ddrtii, 8ArACR ft FAXMUM. OwroiU Mictu

WANTED!

MA«1

A few good reli 
able men toaot 

for the smle of oar New Pmlt*MsrWSi.*1* m ^

AND UNDERTAKER.
Wrlslon Street,

Bavin*; opened a flnt-olaai Cabinet and Un- 
dcrtakenabopinSalUbarT, take* plearar* 
in iBtorming tbe citiaena that be will attend 
  all kind* of work In hi* line oa short no 
tice. Tbe flnast
COFFINS Jfc CASKETS

foTBlabed.and BurUU attended either In the 
ooaBtyorby rail, within M mile* of Halia- 
bonr.

Mew Y»rk. 

8ENT BY MAIL OK RKPKIIT TO PllllJr'.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an »nUd«t« for all malarial
41a*nl*rsi which, M> far as known. Is used 
In no other rrmedy. It contains no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces DO tn- 
Jnrlogs eflbct npon the constltollon, bat 
leave* tbe aytteni as bealtby as It was be 
fore tbe attack.

WE WABKAXT AT£K>8 AGUE OUSE

to care every case of Ferer and Ague, In 
termittent or Cblll Fever. Berolttent Fever, 
Dumb Ago*. Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint csuusd by malaria. Ill case of failure 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by 
oar circular dated July 1st. 1882, to re/and 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by al! Druggist*.

New C»«tle..._.........6 41........4 02.....I2 ..
Slate Roid.... ............ 49.............. ...la Si
Bear.................... _...6 55.................._l to~
Porter's.. ........ .... ...7 ! !_..... ........... I 1'5,.
Klrkwood .. .............7 Ob.................. 1 Co...
Mt. Pleasant.... _......" i(i_..... .........,.t W...
Armstrong.............. 7 In............... ....  
MlddletowD...... .......7 :'5......_4 81.. ...1 :-7...
Townsend...... ...... 7 8.1..... _4 JW.. .. 1 : e
Blackbird.. ............ ..7 40............ .......1 4\...
Green Spring............7 47... ............ ...{ 47,..
CUy ton .............. .. ...7 AS..._ 4 52....  1 as_.
Smyrna.(Arrive..)..... N 04.......S in,.... ]! w.. ..iu 14
Brenford ................7 58_«.,.. , ..,.... I 1X.....10 117
Moorlon ..........._...... 8 O4_. ..... ._.. ....M OH.. _|U 12
Dupont...... ..........-..X n7U..»-.._....~............... .....
Dover..... ...... .... ...8 1S_... J U8......2 I4..._IU 12
Wyoming........«..._...8 21............ ......i 71....jo L-tt
Woodilde_............ ...8 32........ ....... ...2 31 .....lu 44
Viola.............. .........8 32...... .... ......2 31 ....lu 44
Felton.......................8 87 .._...5 -t4......2 .".0.... lo 4|>
Harrlngton...............H 45......1 45.......1' 4*.... u i.j
Fsrmingtou...._...... ............ S 51'....... 2 5a.._ 11 m
Greenwood........ .............. ...6 00.. ....S 03....1I IX
Bridgeville.......................... 6 10......s 18.....II »
Cannons.............................. ........... 3 SO.. ..u 32
Seaford ......... ....- .............. 2U........8 »_...ll 4:1
Laurel................................... .......... 8 41....11 FA
Delmar.................... ........ ....._......« 6ft..._l2 if.

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk l;,»ll- 
road ExpreisM'. Leave riillailelpliln .S.TB ». 
m. week-day*, mid II.IH p. in. dvily. l.envo 
Baltimore 0.-'On. in.. T..-'o p. m.. \Vjjnili<i:li'ii 
9.40 a. m. week-day" »n<! 11.50 p. i: . ch,ll\, 
 topping at Dover i.m! lielnmr rf-vnlurly; i.ii.l 
at Mlddletown, Clnyton, Hanliiytni,. m,.! 
Seaford to leave t^ixM-iigfrs frmn WilinliiK- 
ton and points North or tnke on |i:iK>eni;i rs 
for Delmar. .

North bound trnlim lenve I>rhniir l?.2n H. 
m., daHy. and 4.00 p. ni wet k-il»> . I'nvi-r I.JH 
a. ni. and 5.15 p. m., urrlvlnv \\ ilniliiKlon :;.lii 
a. m. and 6 2.5 p. m.. Knltlmore i>.45 n. in. mi.i 
9,05 p. m., and Plilladi lphl« 4.1,0 n. m. HIM! Tin 
and 7.10 n. ni.

NEW CASTLE AC';O.VilODATU'N.-.-l < u»,> 
WtlmlDgton 615 A.M.anil Z Su ! .»!. J.tin, ^rw 
CutlellJUA.U.iud »AV.P. M.

SMYRNA BKANCII. Lrave sni) i MI f.-r 
Cleyton 7ja,8.S3. U.50. nnd ll.ur.a. ni. 1.14. 
4.15 4,42 and 7.43p.m. I.eiive f ln\ ton lor Sin\ - 
rna7.34,8.44,10.04, ll.15a.in. 1.54.4,1'5, 4.;^i.i'iil 
754p.m.

CONNECTIONS' At Porter, will) »»«.k «ud 
Delaware City Railroad. At Tu«nM-nil. wiili 
Queen Anne'iand Kent Kallroad. At Clirion, 
with Delaware & Chesapeake K*ilroad and Balti 
more <t Delaware Bay Hal I road Al Harrf njton. 
with Delaware,Maryland and Vlrtflnla Rkllruad. 
At Bsaford. with Cambridge and Seaford I'ill- 
road. At Delmar, wU^ New York, Philailrb/ltfia 
& Noifolli;. WlpowiicoiiSd. Poto»iokr % suit 
auls KwlroM.

CHA8. E PUf.n,(iei,M..Srsn«jer. 
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Pan. A gen i.

N.Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railrotd
Spring Arrangement.

On mnd after SUNDAY. APRIL JT«I- »*>*=. 
Sundays exoepted r'agsenuerTliiiii* W U1 rn,u 
a* follow*:

GOING tfOBTH.
Leave. A.M. A.M. I'M. 
PortJimoalh ...   ........ . ,.. 8 40...,,,.....,,.. 0 :0
Nftrrolk............................... in 00......,   .. u so
Old Point Comfort...... ......—lo 45,,,,........... 7 15
Cape Charles. & « .... .......12 ................ a ai
Oberiton ....,   « 22,,,.... ... .la 45........_.... 9 15
Eastvllle,,,.,.... 8 40...............12 56..... ....._.. u 25
Birds |Ne»t...... 7 05...... ........ 1 13............... « «
Exmore.......... 7 S3 ....__ I *»_..._......, » 5s
Keller ... ....._. 8 00...... ........ 1 <7......_.__..|» 15
Taaley............. 8 SO.........—— 2 05....._.......10 28
Parklley ......_ H 5I......_...... 2 17 ...._.. 10 45
Hailwood........ 9 21.....
New Chart-1)., 9 50.....
Pocomoke.......lO 20......
Adella..........-10 40......
King's Cre.-k.Jl 00.....
Princes* A'e_.ll *>   
Loretto... .......11 «5......
Eden ..............11 4S......
Frnltland ....._12 (0....

2 32.............. II 02
. i 46............... ll vi

1 .......... ......11 m
. 3 07......... .... 11 45
. S 15.............. II 53

8 20............ 11 5H
.1 26.... _..._.. 12 05
3 32...—— ......13 11
8 38..... ....._. 12 17

SALISBURY- 1 W............... i 45.............. 12 25
Delnmr (Air.) I S5_............ H 55..... __:.12 35

Arrive. I'.XI. 
Hal 10- ....__... 8 28......
Wllmlnirtorr... 5 50......
Philadelphia.. « 50.._ 
New York_.10 05......

KM. 
. ...... 9 18......
...... 6 25......
........ 7 10 ,.
........1C 06 .....

A M . 
... 6 45
... 3 IS .. 355- 
..7 00

GOING SOUTH.

TO JHOTHERS
Crerr hnbe ahnnld have a bottle of DR. 

FAUBNKY'STEBTHINOSYBUP. Perfectly 
male. Ko Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Orlplnc In tbe Bowels and Pro 
mote Difflontt TMltilOK. Prepared by DM. 
D. KABRlfKr A Ho*, Hagentown, Md. Dro(- 

; Bets. mar 17-ly

Blanks for Sale.

ROAD NOTICE.
TbliUtoglve notice that w« the nnder- 

•lfn*d Intend to petition tbe Coonty Uom- 
ralialonerK of Wloomlco county, on the 19TH 
DAY OP MAY, 1885, to open • county road In 
the 1st district, beglnulniot the |ut« of Mr*, 
ttallle A. Bedaworth on ue county rand lead- 
In* from Barren Creek Spring* lo IIangary 
Neck, thence running Westerly through tbe 
lands of tbe aald Bmlswortn. B. L. Aostin 
BeuryJ.Jaekaon. William iCox, to Atluloo 
manb or wharf, tncnee rnnnlnf Southerly 
through the tends of the Hid Jaokwin and 
Ooz and other*, to Intersect the Bald county 
road near William M»Jo-<4

WM. MAJORS, 
8AMLJ. PHILV.IPR, 
HKNBYJ. JACKSON, 

s. , U!*fl. A.CALLAWAY. 
apr. 18-td. _ and otnen.

E. STANTEY TOADVIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on blvlslon Street, 

Mch 7-Iy. ^ SALISBURY, MD.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTOBNBT-AT.-LAW.
Office—on Dlvasloa Street, 

r. BALJSBtT&T, MD.

LEMUEL MAL0NB,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
OO«a—on DlTuUoo Street, 

Meb7-ly. <'•••!*: SALISBURY, MD.

Leave. P.M.
New Nork ...... 8 «i_. _ ..
I'lilliidelphiu. U in... __ .. 
Wlliiiliiutoii ..trsit_...^.. 
llHlliiiioii-. ...... 7 :>i... _ .. .

A.M. P.M. 
.. a »  ..._....... iv 00
.. 8 .V. ..... .... .. 7 32
. « Vi.......... ... ,<:&
.. U a»... ...... ,.... C 3ai

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
. Ofloa-oa MainStrett, 

Mcli7-ly. SALI8HUKT. MD.

•\T««««—1« hereby flven to all person! 
4-^1 eonotrncd, tbat the Ouoty < oromls- 
ilourn for Wlromiou ottantr, will coaslder

cliantmaiHl armteraenU la ._le property, at all ot _ 
op nntUMay 1st next Byereroftne 

1 UJ.HOLiOWAy.a'fc.

Leave. A.M. P.I'. V if 
Dclrnar........... t 40—. __12 2o_.... .._.12 »
HAUSBUHY... » 51_____.13 :u__..__ 1 4A 
PrulUand....... 2 S8..——._... 12 85..... ........ 2 03
Eden..........—. 3 «....._..„....li 38———.— 3 15
Loretio „.„.... S 0»_™_12 4.1_.„._._. 1»
Prinresa A'e... 8 15............. 13 48...._. .„... J 44

..__12«._.___ SU 

...._..!« »......_„ _. S «a
..._ 1 07..... _^_, J 53

1 21..... _._. 4 30
I 37..._. ..;... 5 00 
1 M———.„... 5 SO 

550

Klnc'a Creek- 3 20.. 
Tla...

2 28__,.„_.. 8 20
a sg_, . . g 45
2 50 ____ . 7 13 
S -fl_.™ _ 7 4« 
S 15......——— 8 90
8 Si. „...„.... 8 !•>

Adella_...... 8 Su
Poeomoke....... S 40.....
New Charon-. 8 57....—
Hall*ood........ 4 1C........
Parkalpy..._ 4 35—— 
Tasley_.....__ 4 50..._.
Keller,.___ ( I0_._ _ 
ExmoreM..«. 5 ^0^...^. 
Bird* Neat...... 5 W,——
Eartvllle___ CM—
Cherlton..._. < H .   _
Cap* Charles- .1 R_  .. . _ _.
Old Polnt(Arr) 8 w    . 5 is.  ...... g
Norfolk..  .. t M..._._... e OU............. 4
Portsmoath...   80__...._,   10._....._. -.?'-.

CBISFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. P.iJ. A.M. A.M.. 
6 4C.... 4 oa_.......-I CrinfleM...>.—— 7 OT-.. 9 15
6 S3_- 4 20___. HopewcIL-™.- 7 10-.. » 80 
5 19...- 4 00...——...Marion. ..„...- 7 16—• 5* 
5 Of.-. S 40.._....KlD«*UM>———— 7 40_.JQ 1*
4 55-.. S 15........ -WMrtover—.—• 7 57.-.1* »
4 47— s (W...-.-KIBB'*. Creek—— H i»v-W a* 
4 45.... I 44_..PrlnoeKS. Ann*...- 8 U—U 80s.

BT-W.DnNKB.8apt.

I

i

m

\.\
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HEADQUARTERS

FOB. HUE LIQUOBSI
' IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kind* of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Hums, Wine*, Kte.

Our stock of Foreign and DomeUlc Liquors
is always large and complete.

and for nuperiurlty in

innot bo excelled on UieSbore.

WniSKEY-From the lowest Price recti 
fied to the highest trades of 

PURE OLD KYE.

»Rj»J»D»KS TTIiolcfl Apple, Tench, French 
Chtrry, Blackberry. Etc.

WIJfES-Port.Kbeirv. Madeira.Malaga, Ca- 
tuwlia, Claret und other Wlnra.

GINS Imported "Old Tom." and Holland 
Ulnsaud the Lower Grades.

KITMS New England and Jamaica. We 
have   bra the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
. Winch are highly recommended.

Onr stork In the largest nnd mo*t complete
lu Salisbury, and being purchased

from Jii.st hands, enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AVJ> TOBACCO selected
with a view of meetlnc the want*

of our customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed, lour patronage 

Is respectfully solicited.

Baltimore

W.J.C.DBUNY&C0.
Booksellers f and I Stationers

. 32-4 HALTIMOBE fJT.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale nnd Retail. We Invite attention 

to <>ur Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bonk, Insurance and Commercial Blank 

Books MHI ilt- In nil Htyles of '>|ndmes nnd re- 
llngn. t>U mates given on application.

BOOKS
and Printed on Safety Paper 
A SPECIALTY.

M OSICA T. GOODS -Such ns Photogmph Al- 
bumv and Jewel Cuxeo, In Leather »ort Plash. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In lixrge Variety, from lOc, 
to $10. each. Handsome Office and library

ffiisccllantous.

WORTH KNOWING.
.
&p to the pnhllc that having 

lx-hulllour Kl'inr Aliiln unU clmiigd)

Wo are prepared to offer our

Customers special Inducements to continue 
with us. We arc making and

KEEPING on HAND
AT TIMES

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

Xext Door to Humphreys 4 Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

W. E WILLOl!6HBV & BROS
ttVEBV ^TABLES.

Having been compelled br tbe lale flre to
 ecure other quarters, wn Inform tbo

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate onr 
former customer* with good

HOUSES AND CAEEIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking tbe public for pnst patronage, 
we hope form continuance in the future.

W. M. Wlllouglrtiy & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

  Hack* meet trains and Boat. Order* may 
to left at the Salisbury Hotel.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms mnke 
a be.-uilif.jl Gin. to either Uent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES  A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OU a 8PEOI A T/TY. In Card Cases. Letter Cn- 
Hen. Pocket Ronkx, Shopping Dags, etc , In 
American. Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
LeHthen. Also In Plush.

Ranker's Cases. Toy Hooks, nnd Children's 
Book*. A Ix-nutlfiil line of Re*l Line I'oeU   
Including Ix>n«;Mlow »nd Whluler, st One 
Dollar. Retail. Sundnv *< liool Mbrnrlexnnd 
Premlnmx. Holiday Itllilcs Irom JOo. to $15 
each. Hymnals »l the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Pleuse give n» a oil I or write ns when you 
require anvthlne lo lx> found In a Ihorough- 
y equipped Book and Slntlonerr K»labU»h- 
nent. Office Supplies of all kinds, includ- i 
ng Ledgers, Day Hooks, Check 3ooks, Dralts 

Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
NOB. 332 -4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

A fall line of all graven of the Roller Process
Flour, Rlno Bran, Meal and Buck-

wbeat Klour. We also

The Highest Market Prices for

Wheat, Corn, Oats"nd Buckwheat. In addi 
tion to our extensive manufacture 

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEFAETMENTI
In which all Grlfct

Brought or consigned to u» will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
  .Made by Water or Kail,

Will be hauled to and from the Whurf and 
Depot FHEE. Grist from the

Nauticoie or ffl West Fort Rivers
Can be shipped by Steamer.

We claim to be the largest manufacturers on
the PenlnKiila south of Nuw Civile.

and our facilities hnve no
SUPERIORS.

iHigcellaneous.

BRM5,
IJoctiraL

*. KONQ OK THK PK1NOKSS MAV.

DY KOBA PEKBY.

 th iinil April, go your way ! 
iou have had yonr flifnl day; 

'. Vind and shower, and snow and slcct, 
fake wet walkiug for my feet 

nr I coma nn&imlaled down 
from the hillsides bare mid brown; 
put wherever I do tread

bore I leave a little thread

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining- Iron with pnro 
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely 
C»re» Dy>pep«ta» fndlffMtlMh Weak new,

_ —"**^ "* •'• " 0
It U an tm&ninp remedy ft* vbeues of the 

Kidney* nnd Liver.
It Is Invaluable for Disease* peeijli/ir to 

Women, and all who lead sedentary livei.
ltdoes not injure the tccth,*«n«ehe*dache.or 

produce constipation   altar Jhm mcdifint* tla
ItcnrlPhca anil purifies theblood.sthnnlatci 

the apftitc. Airls tho aaelmilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
en" the muscles and nervet.

For Intermittent Fever*, Lualtude, Lack of 
Eii'^rgr.  tr-. !' ha» no equal.

*a~ The prnnino iim abdre trade mark and 
crowd red lines OTI wrapper. Take no other. 
»mi, Ml. l.r r.Bn» 1 1 II tMK il CO, BiLTHOU, SB.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of-

htat Portable Sieain Enpes,
BtAnojniT SKAM iH&araa * BOILZSS

Pateflt Portable Circular Saw lills.
Flour Mill Machinerj,

Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pulleyn. 
Ac. Agricultural tnglnes a Specialty. Also 
agent* for Nicboli, Shepard <tCo's Vlbrutoi 
Threshing Machluea, the best Tliresher made 
in the country. Seud for Descriptive Cata 
logue, . oov. 29-ly.

LAUKEL, DEL.

SlLeriffs Sale.

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I am receiving constantly Carriage* of the 
Best Makes, of all Grades and Styles, and 
make special I rips at frequent intervals to 
 elect styles especially suitable to Ibis mar 
ket. Mv Carriages and Harness can be seen 
at any ti'tne at Richardson <tt DnflVs Livery 
8t»bl».Dock St.. Salisbury, Md. 'I think I 
can offer superior Inducements to those of 
any other dealer. I buy at special rates, dl- 
rect-from the factories, and can Bell low. To 
suit the convenience of customers. If nny 
one wishing a Carriage or Buggy, or Salt of 
Harness, of any kind, will drop me n postal 
card stating style and price desired, I shall 
be glad to call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
'inch 21-<m. HAXISBtJBY, MD.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

WAIL PAPERS,
'"'Window Shades, Etc.

NO. 39 Uf. GAT STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

acpiJT-Jy. BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, Issued 
oat of the Circuit Court for Wiromico cnun 
ty, and to me directed, nt the snlt of Ellja 
A. Nlchols against the poods and chattel! 
lands and tenements of George J. Farloi 
and Benjamin W. Farlow, I have levied up 
on. seized and taken in execution all of th 
right, title, nnd Interest of the said George J 
Furlowand Benjamin W. Farlow, In Inwani 
equlty,;of, in and to tho following property 
to wit:

One Lot of Ground
and Improvements thereon; Improvement; 
being a TwoStory Finnic Dwelling ami nee 
essary onl buildings, situated at Delmar, In 
9th dlst,, Wieomlco county, Maryland, ad 
Joining Ihe lands of Burton Lecatesaud W1I 
11am Hearn.

And I hereby give notice that on

Satrty, the 23rd, Daj of May
18S5, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,atttM \

Court Honseln tbeTownofS«iUKniT,Iahal 
proceed to sell all the right of the defendan t 
In and lo the said property *o Uk«n In exe 
cution for cash, to satisfy said writ and costs.

May 2-u.
WM. 8. GOEDY. 

Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNfKQS, with

DOWHIS&JEHHIH&S
Merchant Tailors,.

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

Trusteed Re-Sale
OF VALtTABLE

ZE3ea,l

KKAK ILOMBABD ST.,

Mch 21-ly. Baltimore, Md.

miMl\ HOTEL STABLER
... I. H. WHITE
Having now the management of tbe above

named Stables, offers to the pnblle
at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

farmer patrons and frlendi will find their
bones »iul carriages care folly attend-

nd t<o by competent groom*.

PAS8EHGER8 ° CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Orders left at the Peninsula Bou*e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

DO NOT
PAJNT

INSIDE of yonr Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Cfcufc, but

DO USE- WLL!S
Wood Stains.

They cost no more than paint, and are far 
more Durable, Beautiful and Fashionable.  
They imitate flve wooda, and do equally as 
well on painted n« on nnpalnt«d wood.

WHOLESALE AND JRETAIL,

By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 
for wloomlco county, passed on the 12th day 
of May, In the year l»<o, In the case of Chas. 
F. Holland, next friend of Alexander and 
Robert Lowe vs. Alexander and Kont, Lowe, 
the undersigned, as trustee, will offer at pub 
lie sale on

SATURDAY, JUNE 13,1885
at 2 o'clock, p. m., In front of the Penlninla 
House, In the town of Salisbury, Wioomloo 
County, Maryland, »11 that Tract of Land, 
with the Improvements thereon, containing

30 Acres of Land,
more or less, where James B. Lowe, dec'd., 
formerly lived, adjoining lands of Thos. W. 
Waller. Geo. Kllliam any others, situated in 
Salisbury district, in Wlcomlco county, Md., 
and was sold by the undersigned to \V;n. C. 
Lowe, who has not paid tho purchase money 
therefor, and will be sold at the risk of the 
said William C. Lowe.

TERMS OF SALE—CASE.
CHAS. F. HOLLAND, Trustee.

WATERMELONS!

 AX 

StLISBURT HOTEL.
4O-OX DIVISION 8TBEET,-C»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSt, 
' SALISBURY, MD.

D, c: HUES, - Proprietor.
TERM8-IL50 PEE DAY.

BYSRYTHIHCi FIRST-CLASS
49-FREE SAMPLE ROOM.-«S 

rirst-Claaa Livery attached. Oaests taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

C. E. HARPER,
. WATCHRAKEB AND 

 ETAIKCB OF JEWE1.BT,
Is at A. L. rHamentbal's Store, prepared to 
do all kind* o( work. Having the best tools

OF THE DUBIHESS,
H« marantces his work to give satisfaction, 
Give him a trial 1 may 34-ly.

.DTS.W.G.&B.W. Smith
PRACTICAL DfKTISTS,

51 M»ii?6t.; Salisbury, Md.
Offer their Professional Services to the pnblle 
at fell boon. Nitrous Oxide Qu adminis 
tered to tbo>M» desiring it. On* always can 
be found**! home. Vtalt* Vrloffum Ann*....» - »»»* , i,

WRITE FOR

CEO. H.tJ. HEAL A
tt HoUldar attract*. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

L. W. GTTUBY'S
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

BROOM CORN
To make up on Shares or 10 Cent* for each 

Broom. Broom Corn cleaned f»r tbe Bead. 

EVERGEEEIJ BEED
given FREE to planters. Only bright ever 
green corn will be made up on share*.

W. I. LEGATES,
Broom-Matter, East of Depot, 

(eb. 28-Sm. SALISBURY, MD.

RATES REDUCED
**• TO $2.00 PIS LAY.

Saint Elmo HotoL
aillJliA^LPMMelpWa,

JOS. M. FEGEB,.: - r Proprietor.

OXE CHANCE.

  W. L. MALON'Epnlled 300 Melons for for 
eign market, NotSO Cullens.

Chappell's
CHAMPION

FERTILIZER WAS USED.

Free Delivery on theWlcomlco. ForSweet 
Potatoes, we challenge Its equal. For Corn 
and Clover excellent. Brings a luxurious 
growth the year following. Don't fall to 
jive It atilal. Or<er of

DUL ANY & SONS
FBUITLAND. MD.

SHINGLES.
Just received per:steamer "Hamilton" and

Schooner "1'otosl," direct from
North Carolina,

350,000 SHINGLES!
  OF  

the folloving well-known standard brand* . 

Sirnmons, Da vis & Co. No. 1 Spit Hts 

H. B. Short " " " m 

Champion " " " 

Spinell's Best " " " 

Dennis Simmons No. 1 Sawed Hearts. 

W. M. Davis & Co. Sawed Saps.

FOR SALE CHEAP
IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Together with an immense assortment 
of other Building Materials.

L.E.WILUAMS&CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

emerald, softly set 
> a jowol in the wet; 
I mako the peach-buds turn 

5k aud white, until they burn

Jfcwy red within their celli; 
Then I set the blooming bells 
Uf the flowery alder ringing, 
And the apple-blossoms swinging 
.'.*-.- - 
h a shower of rosy now, 

As I come And as I go 
On my gay and jocund way, 
I, the merry Princess May.

fHiscfllanrous.

replaced had they been lost. Five thou 
sand dollar* in bonds and flve hundred dol 
lars in grceu backs are the largest sums ever 
found in tho waste at oae time. Small 
sums, however, are frequently found. They 
get used to the appearance of the waste 
paper from the different office* and can dis 
cover anything out of the ordinary very 
quickly.

Quite a number of those employed down 
in this sub-basement are women, and they 
remain from nine until four and sort* two 
hours later. The appearance of every one 
employed there indicates the want of fresh 
air.

UNDER THE TREASURY.

PEOPLE WHO WOEK IN GLOOMY VAULTS IIOR- 

RIBLK AIR AXD OPPRESSIVE HBAT.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe' ttatot 

Stock is as well made as it is 

possible to make Clothing, 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to Tisit 

our establishment before mak 

ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable CLOTHING, 

Moderate Prices.

at

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

FOR SEIRVICE.

"BABON 0? DUNDEE,"
(No.flMSA.-J.C'

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

PENINSULA HOUSET'rrrr ," 
A

i Prepared _
___   _.._ Inserted in all 

newspaper* ID tbe be»t, manner, at lowest 
rausi^Bjr U JRFf. JflTJWDBSB *«L 
/an iMt. ~  ' Baltimore, Md.

,3STQ.

A flrat-«taM LIT-

I AM BUYING FOR 
CASH

Rags, Rope, Bagging, Old Ac 
count and Printed Books, Prin 
ter's Shavings, Old Bills, Letters 
Receipts, Checks, Old Newspa 
pers, Pamphlets, Old Iron. Cop 
per, Brass, Lead, Zinc, old Gum 
Shoes, Bones, Etc.

HTTG-H SMYTH,
Church Street, West of Five Points, 

SALISBURY, - MD.

Joseph E, Trader nnd Lncretla Tra- 
,J«», E.Cathell.«t.al.

Notlcf In hereby given to nil person* In 
terested In Uie proceeds ot the uile In tbe 
above c»u*e. pnrlleulRrly tho creditors of 
John B lU<rri* a» made aud reported by 
sVttta»lty Toadrln, Trustee, to produce tbelr 
elMMfcsmntenueated according tn law. on or 
before

JUNE 8th. 1885,

at which time I will proeto to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
persona entitled thereto.

.,,,   ar, J  , - H. tfc. TOpp. And.itor.

W8

ffice on Dbvnlon 6trtet,t t '

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for past 
jatron.igp. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
iewlng Machine bought of them during the

TEN YEARS
hey have been selling the Machine, not glT- 
ng perfect shtisfnctloh and running as light 
! as when purchased, please Inform na, and 

we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
A§ the NEW HOME ha« been lately m- 

provecl, aJl persons wishing to buy a st- 
class Sewing Machine, please drop*

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let us show 1U superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purchate or not. 
Old Machines taken In part payment.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AOKMT. 

Horlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JKO. a CREAMER,Princess Anne, and JNO
W. PHOEBUS, Monle, Agents for

Somerset Conn ty.
8. U CORKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPPS, 

Salisbury, Md., Agents /or Wlcomlco Co.
dec.«-lT.

Cream Balm
Cleanses the Head. ~ 

nfl
Heals the Sores. 
Bestores the 
Seises of Taste

ft positive Cure.
EO cents at Druggists, n cents by mall rscls- 

tered. Sample by mall 10 eents. Sand for 
eircnlar.

octl«-ly. Drnsclsta, OWEGO, H jr.

A&BIOTJLTUEAIi
Tertfflnrs, lire Innrsaet.

Special A«enVlbrB»isrn>s Celebrated Ferti 
lisers, Thompson's Grass Seeders, (are not 
aflfecWdb) wlnd)s,nd Planet Jr. Hone Hoes 
and Cultivators, tbsoolr Implemeotlbr eal- 

frofts. .Thirty MU-
lions Dollars for protection of poU*y'-hoid«rs 
agaiBstfir*. AII correspondence wOJreoeiv*

There are about two hundred people who 
»I>end the most of the daylight of their lives 
in the vault under the treasury. These 
vaults or the sub-basement, as It Is called, 
is still lower underground than the base 
ment, which is dark and gloomy enough in 
that dingy stone building, and extends all 
the way around under the building, taking 
up the entire square. It is awaj under 
ground; the court yard, which is on a level 
with Q street, is between ten and fifteen 
feet about it. It is a very interesting place 
to visit but the air is bad and ths heat op 
pressive. Tho employs who have to work 
there have petitioned the secretary of the 
treasury to give them better quarters or bet 
ter air, and a conimusion on atmosphere 
has been considering the best roeani of en 
ticing good air into such an unwholesome 
place. It is the back yard of the treasury; 
its lumber room; it U where all the greasy 
and sweaty work is hid away, leaving the 
rest of the building serene and beautiful. It 
is the place never shown to visitors.

The,entrance from the insids ii by way 
of two flights of winding stone stairs that 
look as if they had been cut through solid 
rock, and led into a care. Down here are 
the carpenter shops, the cabinet and repair 
shops, the engine rooms and apparatus for 
heating the whole building, the printing 
office and composing moms, the folding, 
the paper and the casting rooms. Here the 
ooal and wood fs kept, and all the rags and 
waste paper have to pass through here to 
be picked over. The passages are narrow 
with vaulted roof, and the rooms are on 
either side. There is almost a little world 
down here a world without much sun or 
air, however. The heating apparatus is 
very extensive, and it takes flve tons of coal 
^»y tobMttiMfauldiog. All the heat 

ing is done by means of water. Twelve- 
inch iron pipe enveloped in a heavy coat of 
planter runs along the corridors all the way 
aronnd, just high enough up to prevent 
yonr head from striking it. The small pipes 
shoot out from this on both side* in all 
directiani, like the legs of a centipede. 
These are all filled with water which is 
heated in six immense boilers, and is con 
veyed to every room by means of small pipes 
and coils. There are thousands and thou 
sands of feet of pipe coiled up in the brick 
walls for this purpose, but it is never used 
now. A constant fire as hot as it can be 
made with coal is kept up under the im 
mense boilers to heat the water which goes 
up by its own heat and disseminates 
throughout the building. These and the 
engines used for running the elevators and 
the machinery keep the temperature of the 
vault near them At about 85, which is made 
more oppressive by the bad character of the 
atmosphere.

The rooms occupied by the shops of the 
wood workers take up the whole southern 
portion of the vault not occupied by the 
boilers. Here all the carpentering and cab 
inet repairing for the department is done, 
and the place looks like a young factory 
with its machinery, lumber and sawdust. 
The west corridor is wider than the rest, 
and is lighted with electric lights, about 
150 small burners being used. The means 
of lighting had to be adopted, because the 
heat from the gas increased the tempera 
ture so much and the smoke having no 
mans of escape, made the air unendurable. 
The stuff vault rooms on either sids of this 
passage are occupied by the composing 
rooms, the press and ruling room, the fold 
ing room, the paper cutting room, tho boil 
er room, the money paper room, the old 
storage and maceration rooms, and the 
model room, employing about a hundred 
men and women, a large number of them 
women. The printing force is a branch of 
the government printing office and they 
have nine presses at work. Tbe model room 
is particularly interesting, bat their is so 
bad that a stranger could not endure it 
many minutes. All the employes complain 
of weak lungs and loss of voice, and some 
oTthera sje away ill of the time. This is 
where the designs for all the decoration, 
external and internal, of the public build 
ings are made. The designs are gotten up 
and plaster molds made and sent all over 
the country. The room is full of plaster 
casts, some of the designs very handsome, 
and the men are working in plasetr, some 
working it wet in molds and others with fine 
instruments finishing off the castings. The 
room is full of white dust and the steam 
from the hot plaster, and the atmosphere is 
terrific, the oxygen being all breathed over 
or drunk up by the plaster faster than it can 
be supplied. A new floor has to be pnt in 
every once and a while, as it rots oat with 
dry rot.

The walls on both sides of the north pas 
sage are lined with bjg crash bags stuffed 
with rntrs and waste paper nntfl they look 
pot-bellied as if they had fed on a fat grave 
yard, and there is damp, sickening smell 
about the place. The level of the ground 
here is very many feet higher above the 
floor of the passage than in any other por 
tion of the building. The blacksmith shop* 
and the ooal vaults are located along this 
pasaage and towards the eastern extremity 
is the immense new silvm vault with its 
elevator, that lifts up two torn at a time. 
Another interesting room is where the waste 
paper U kept, which is guarded very care 
fully by.* very comely young lady, who is 
an eXi«rt on watte paper. All the waste 
baskets of the department are emptied into 
huge bins, holding several cart loads each,, 
and it has to be all looktd over before It i» 
sent out andJBM;for ddpyer. The lady 
in charge jijlNbey frequently save very 
valuable papess and : even bonds and money 
by this precaution. Sometime* they have 
found papers wittah could not have been

Science and Theory.
The chicken-bone left in dilute muriatic 

acid several days will have all the lime dis 
solved, and will become so pliable that it 
may be tied in a knot.

Dr. K. Henman has discovered that when 
sulphur is heated on a plate of metal or por 
celain, its vapors give off a phosphorescent 
light. Tbe flame is pale, scarcely bluish, 
and very different from the blue flame given 
by the combustion of sulphur at a higher 
temperature.

In a recent paper on the "Density and 
Figure of the Earth," read before the Acad 
emy of Sciences, at Paris, Gen. L. F. Mine- 
brea stated that his investigations tended to 
confirm .the theory of Newton that the mean 
density of the earth is between five and six 
times that of water.

It is asserted that oak seasoned by steam 
at a high pressure is deteriorated. The out 
side of the timber appears sound, but the 
middle is reduced to the condition of brown 
charcoal. Beams subjected to such treat 
ment are concave on their side, while those 
seasoned by simple exposure to the air have 
 omewhat convey sides.

It is stated that by the aid of the electric 
light President Qrevy, of France, was re 
cently photographed from twelve different 
positions while attending a soiree, and that 
he was not aware of the matter until pre 
sented with an album containg the pictures 
at the close of the entertainment. The 
portraits were probably tin-type, since we 
have not heard of any process for printing 
from negatives without the solar rays.

The following is stated to be an infallible 
test for oleomargarine: "Stir half a tea- 
spoonful of the suspected butter in enough 
sulphuric ether to dissolve it. By the time 
the grease is dissolved tho ether will have 
evaporated and the residuum will show, to 
smell or taste, whether it is butter, lard or 
tallow. Five cents' worth of ether will auf- 
fjce for several tests.."

M. Ilouzeau, the director of the new ob 
servatory at Brussels, has announced the 
theory of a new planet revolving around the 
sun, outside of Venus and near to her. It 
is very small, and is probobly au escaped 
satellite of that planet. He has given the 
name of "Neith" to his little planet. Some 
time iu 1740 a small object was seen near 
Venus, and on seven different occasions, the 
last being 1764, it was detected, and it was 
then classed as a satellite. Since that time 
until now it has escaped observation, though 
diligently sought for. M. Houzeau's theory 
gives it an independent orbit, but conceds 
the probability of its having at one time re 
volved around Venus.

A Queer Scheme.

In the way of novel eating, an enterpris- 
New York adventuress has hit upon an odd 
idea. She advertises as follows: "A young 
widow of means, with lovely apartments, 
desires a cultivated gentleman to take an 
occasional dinner with her; he must be 
wealthy and give highest references; none 
others need apply." That is a bait which 
is catching big messes of fish. The man 
who writes in nibbling response is invited to 
call at an apartment house near Madison 
Square, where he is received by a handsome 
and fashionably attired young woman with 
a remarkably limber tongue, who makes an 
appointment for him to dine with her on a 
certain day. He can bring as many friends 
as he chooses, and the charge per plate is 
$2 dollars. "Which barely covers the cost," 
she Mildly purrs, "for I don't seek to make 
profit out of the mere sociability. She sug 
gests, too, that her guests might like to 
have her assemble their own number of 
agreeable ladies at the table on the same 
terms. The oddity of the scheme is capti 
vating, and probably a dinner-party of two 
to half a dozen couples is made up. The 
dinner is excellent and reasonably cheap. 
The young women are glib, good looking, 
and fashionably dressed, and there is a 
hilarious evening over the convivial board; 
but when the bill comes to be settled it is 
found that a great deal of wine, mostly 
champagne, has been swallowed, and the 
visitors are lucky if they get off with a 
charge less than ten dollars apiece. This is 
the queerest restaurant that the inventive 
ness of New York has yet devised.

How ftnglUh l« Taught. 
As regards tho result of such teaching of 

English as is given in some of our best 
schools and academies, I may be pardoned 
for referring to my own observation. Since 
1773, when Ilarronl College for the first 
time held an examination in English, I have 
read from four to flve thousand composi 
tions written in the examination-room upon 
subjects drawn from books which the can 
didates were required to read before pre 
senting themselves. Of these not more than 
a hundred to make a generous estimate  
were creditable to either writer or teacher. 
This ytar I did not read the books, but one 
who did makes this report: "Pew were re 
markably good, and few extraordinarily 
bad; a tedious mediocrity was everywhere." 

It is this Udions mediocrity which lias 
amazed me year after year. In speltiug, 
punctuation, and grammar some of the 
book* are a little worse than the mass, and 
some A great deal bettor; but in other res 
pects there is a dead-level, unvaried by a 
fresh thought or an individual expression. 
Almost all the writers use the same com 
monplace vocabulary a very small one  
in the same confused way. One year, after 
reading two or three hundred compositions 
on "The Story of The Tempest," I found 
myself in such profound ignorance of both 
plot and characters that I had to read the 
play to set myself right again.

The authors of these discouraging manu 
scripts were, almost all of them,
"Just at the age 'twlrt boy audyoulh, 
When tbongbt Is speech, and speech Is 

truth."

They may be justly regarded as the pick 
ed youth of the country, many of them com 
ing from the best families in point of cul 
ture and breeding, and from the best schools 
we have. They were all boys with blood 
in their veins, and brains in their heads, 
and tongues that could talk fast enough 
and to the purpose when they felt at ease. 
Many of them had enjoyed "The Tempest," 
as who that can understand it does not ?  
but somehow the touch of pen or pencil 
paralyzed their powers.

If the dreary compositions written by tha 
great majority of candidates for admission 
to college were correct in spelling, intelli 
gent in punctuation, and unexceptionable 
in grammar, there would be some compen 
sation; but this is so far from being the case 
that the instructors of English in American 
colleges have to spend much of their time 
and strength in, teaching the A B C of their 
mother tongue to young men of twenty  
work disagreeable in itself, and often bar 
ren of result. Every year Harvard grad 
uates a certain number of men some of 
them high scholars whose manuscript 
would disgrace a boy of twelve; and yet the 
college can not be blamed, for she can hard 
ly be expected to conduct an infant school 
for adults.

Is there any remedy for this state of 
things ?

I venture to say that there is; but it is 
one which demands persistent and long- 
continued work, and hearty co-operation on 
tbe part of all who have to do with tbe use 
of English in the schools in any form and 
for any purpose. It requires intelligent 
supervision at one time, intelligent want of 
supervision at another time, and watchful 
attention1 constantly. It requires a quick 
sense of individual needs, and ready wit to 
provide for them as they arise. 

My plan is briefly as follows: 
1, I would begin as early as possible to 

overcome the mechanical difficulties of 
writing, and would use all practicable 
means and all possible opportunities to do 
so; 2, I would not frighten a boy with 
"compositions," »o called, till he could 
form his sentences with tolerable correct 
ness, and use his pen with freedom; but, 
3, when nd-wfts set to work writing com 
positions, he should be kept steadily at it, 
and at the same time should be made to 
take an interest in what he is doing, and 
should be impressed with the importance of 
having something to say, and of saying that 
something in an intelligible and a natural 
manner. Prof. A. S. Hill, in Harper's 
Magazine for June.

Itonu of Intermit.   
In Virginia peanuts arc now ground into 

what proves a very fair flour for making 
pie crust and other light pastries.

According to the will of a, New Hamp 
shire man his "dear wife" is to receiv* 
$10,000 in case she remains single eight 
weeks after his death.

A farmer near Sacramento snys his crop 
of asparagus this season will bring him 
313,000, of which $9,000 will be profit. 
He has twelve acres of it.

A Bridge ton, N. J., man has planted 
over 200,000 cocosuuts at Biscayne Fay, 
Fla., and will make the number a million 
before he stops operations.

Between wolves and eagles the farmers 
in the interior of West Virginia have been 
Isoing thousands of dollars' worth of sheep 
and other small stoafcfor weeks past.

A dead-t>eat has been passing himself off 
in Louisville, Ky., as Frank James. He 
was tho recipient of an unlimited number 
of drinks and cigars until the police es- 
pos;d him.

Florida lias entered the list of competi 
tors for tho Northern flower market. A 
horticulturist at Tangerine has recently 
shipped thirty thousand tuberose bulbs to 
dealers in the North.

An attempt to pay a fine of $5, imposed 
upon him by a Justice of tho Peace, by 
cancelling a debt of $7.50 which his Honor 
owed him, was mado by a California editor 
but with what success is not stated.

Great numbers of Norwegian vessels are 
to be seen on the Delaware River at Phila 
delphia. The flags of no nationality are 
more common along the docks. They do 
an immense business in oil-carrying.

The number of railroad accidents in tho 
United States during 1884 is given at 1,161. 
Of these 445 were collisions, and 681 derail 
ments: 65 are recorded as "various." There 
were in all 389 persons killed and 8,7~00 in 
jured.

"Bumble" bees are being imported to 
New Zealand in large numbers. It is found 
that clover docs not seed in that country 
because there are no "bumble" bees to fer 
tilize the flowers, and the bees are imported 
for that purpose.

Tho opinion is entertained now by many 
men of science that the art of making arti 
ficial stone for structural purposes is pre 
historic, and that the pyramids were, in 
fact, built of artificial blocks manufactured 
from the surrounding plain.

Salvation Oil delights everybody. It can 
be had of all dniggists and dealers in med 
icines. It eradicates pain by quickly re 
moving the cause. It is a specific for neu 
ralgia, rheumatism, and pain in the side, 
back, and limbs. Price 25 cents.

House stealing is not uncommon in Da 
kota. Last week James Cangney, in Auro 
ra county, was absent a few days, and on 
his return found his house gone. He traced 
it to another county, and one James Mc- 
Guire arrested and fined $20 and costs.

It is a singular fact, says an observer, 
that many of the most popular hymns were 
written by persons who were not religious 
at all, or whose claims to religion were 
based on very slight foundations. This 
explains why editors do not write hymns.

There were all the evidences of a coming 
storm; the very air vibrated with the odor 
of danger ! but when the kind father took 
from his pocket a bottle of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup then came a calm, for tho 
baby had the croup and would now get 
well.

She 'Was Convinced.

"Oh, I can't sing," pleaded a young man 
who femininely wanted to be coaxed before 
gratifying his auditors.

"Yes you can. I've beard two or three 
of yonr friends say so," persisted a pretty 
girl to whom he had been talking.

"No, I can't be repeated, getting up to 
go to the piano."

"Yes yon can. Go on now and sing, 
she urged.

He said he couldn't two or three times 
more, but he went ahead, and for half an 
hour his voice was the most prominent 
thing in the room. Then he came back 
smiling to the young lady.

"Ah," she said, wearily, "thanks. Yon 
were quite right about the singing."

His face clouded and he never spoke again 
to the girl who agreed with him.

"Turnips is Feverish."

 A Baltimore grocer bargained with a 
fanner a month ago for the delivery of thir 
ty bushels of turnips but saw nothing of 
either until the other day, when he inquired 
of the farmer;

"What about tbe turnips r" ? 
"Can't bring'em in." VV - 
"What's the matter?" 
"I reckon turnips is goin' to ris." 
"Pooh ! What can happen to ran tbe 

price of turnips up ?"
"Well, my son Reuben was over t'other 

night, and he says he read in his paper that 
Russia is doing something or other, and 
England has said something or other, and 
that both want to figM about something or 
other, and he think* I'd better hold on. 
Turnips is feverish, they is, and a war or 
something of other would send prices a-kit-
*«•" ,,, ., -

The First Straw Hat.

It was somewhsrc about the year 1630 
that, on a certain Sunday, no Dame Blank 
was seen in the family pew; the little ones 
in charge of their nurse only appeared, and 
to the inquiry, "Where was mother?" 
sadly replied, "Mother had no hat; father 
had thrown it on the fire in a passion." 
No "blue ribbon" or "band" checked the 
hateful propensity or saved a family, once 
a happy one, from want and misery. Dame 
Blank had taught her children to plait 
straw and rush baskets and, "as she pond 
ered the question of new head-gear, she 
chanced to have a  few straws in her hand, 
which she plaited mechanically around her 
flnger, layer after layer. She twisted her 
plaits into a hat, iteeple crowned, like those 
worn by the Puritans. Her hat, so nnique, 
attracted the attention of some ladies of 
rank; they gave her orders so numerous 
that she bad to increase her workwomen, 
and established a trade for which she be 
came famous, and in the "Annals of Leeds' 
her name and doings are recorded.

 Twas Very Beautiful.

They sat in lover-like simplicity at the 
starboard end of the sofa, twittering sweet 
nothings that were carried op to tbe throne 
of lore on platters of priceless pearl by Cu 
pids with iridescent wings that gleamed in 
the golden smile of Venus with drops of 
ambrosial dew.

"That's a beautifulmorceau, isn't it?" 
she murmured with boarding-school ecstasy, 
as be quoted some gem of poetry.

"Ah, yes," he answered; "more so than 
anything I've seen for some tune."

Then a horse blanket of infinite silence 
fell upon them, broken only by her small 
brother as he wriggled from beneath the 
sofa and fled like a lost soul through the 
parlor door.

The recent sudden death of a son of one 
of the professors of tho Columbian Univer 
sity, Washington, was accounted for by the 
physicians who investigated the case by the 
youth's habit of persistent cigarette smok 
ing. The primary cause of death was 
aortic regurgitation, which bad been iu- 
halement of cigarette smoke.

Boile and carbonolew result from impure 
Mood. "Aromanna" purifies the Mood 
and cleanses the whole system.  

Or Quiet Tastes.

"By thunder," said a Main street clerk, 
I wish I had been bora rich instead of 
pretty."

"Aboot how rich?" inquired bis mate.
"Ob, about a million, I reckon."
"Why not wish to be a plumber at 

once ?'* '*•-*. -• * : -:-'  '  '  '  =  
"Aw, oome off') I <!or,'t want the eartt. 

Jnst to be a plain millionaire is good enough 
for a man of my economical habita^V,, ..

... ..<?"i, .- O

' A TeJUfn* Subject. : * ., ..

Fresh clerk "That flr»t I showed yon, 
mum, was seventy-five, this is sixty-five, 
this is fifty, an'this is forty-five,"

Tea purchaser "All good teas,. I sup 
pose T"

Fresh clerk "Yes'm. All come oat of 
the same chest"

Proprietor "He mean* they all came in 
the «arae chestf madam."

The Joker's Kndget.

That no one over heard of cold sin, but 
stealing ice cream would be nothing else.

An Oakland obituary notice referred to 
a deceased citizen as having "gone to a 
happier home." Tho widow is about bring 
ing a libel suit. These Oakland women 
are to» sensitive for anything.

If you want quick returns and full prices 
on Hides, Purs, Wool, Boots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consignments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 109 Wil 
liam, St. New York.  

It has been discovered that A Church 
man invented the game of draw poker. We 
always had our suspicions that a church 
man had something to do with inventing 
that game, it depends so much on liberal 
contributions to keep it running. - . .

Reciprocity is all very well in its way, 
but when it comes to your wife wanting 
you to reciprocate a pair of fifty-cent bra 
ces with a fifty-dollar ring, you've got to 
brace np and figure out just where the re 
ciprocity hits yon on a sore spot.

"Why didn't I go to her assistance?" 
said the man who had laid in bed whfle 
his wife laid out a burglar. "Young man, 
I've had a number of tussels with the old- 
gal, and I knew that burglar had trouble 
enough without my giving him any."

A Mormon editor in a recent issue of his 
paper, says: "The unknown woman who 
was killed at this place about three months 
ago by the cars proves to be one of the 
wives of the editor of this paper." A new 
count appears to have revealed the fact.

"Gentlemen," said an auctioneer, with, 
true pathos; "if ray father and mother 
stood where you stand, and did not. buy; 
this stew-pan, this elegant stew-pan, going 
at one dollar, I should feel it my bounden, 
duty as s»n to tell both of them they wen 
false to their country and false to them 
selves."

At the high school the other day .one of 
the yonng men told the janitor to go to the 
devil. No sooner said than : done. The 
able janitor went immediatedly to the 
principal, Mr. Paul. "Mr. Paul," said he, 
"one of the boys told HM to go to the devil, 
and I came to yon to"  : The janitor's 
resignation will shortly be asked for.

Nearly Every Case of oonmapttecin be 
traced to a neglected, cold *hatfln*Uy be 
came seated in tbe lungs, ••*** bf -* itofr 
oseof afewdoeesof DoUo's " 
sun" the danger could hav« beetm 
This remedy will afford, ntief in.' 
stance. Contains no-^torphine or 
Price 35 and 75 cts. ^fe by Dr, Collier.  

I
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WASHINGTON* GOSSIP.

Postmaster-General Vllaa for the Seaat 
Cheaper Postage next Winter.

It is generally understood that Mr. Vilas 
wfll be a candidate for the United States 
Senate if the Wisconsin Legislature is 
Democratic two years from now. Mr. Vilas 
is one of the favorites of the President. He 
is with Mr. Cleveland perhaps more than 
any other one member of the Cabinet. They 
art; obliged to have more numerous inter 
views on account of the large number of 
officers to be disposed of in the Post-Office 
Department, But outside of this necessity 
the President has a great liking for the 
Madison professor. He invites him oftoner 
to dinner, he fa with him more in the even 
ing ami goes with him oftenvr to ride than 
any of the other members of the Cabinet.

T » 
•

There are v.-irious projects eiitertniiiod for 
the building of a private house for tho 
President upon the high ground north of 
Washington. This plan will leave the 
present building simply to I* used as ex 
ecutive offices of the President. It is not 
generally known that the White House was 
originally built of brown stone. It was 
called then "the president's house," a 
much better name than the Utjly one of the 
Executive Mansion. After it was bnnied 
out, during the war of 1813. the brown stone 
was painted white. Prom-that day it has 
been known as the White House. John 
Adams was the first President who 
occupied this building. It was, 
only pa-rtiaMy-oompleted during his term. 
The East Boom was not lathed or plastered 
then. John Qnincy Adams was the first' 
President who occupied it after it was res 
tored. There has been no change in it from 
his time until this with the exception of ad 
ding from time to time pieces of interiorde- 
coration or furniture.

ever 
however,

andria, which was a strong Democratic 
town, to overcome the Whig votes of the 
country. They came to Congress and got 
an act pawed restoring all of the land south 
of the Potomac to Virginia. If this tract 
had been left within the original domain it 
would now be covered with comfortable 
country residences, and would hare been a 
beautiful suburban addition to Washing 
ton. As it is there is no cHy in this country 
of its sise which has such ogly and desolate 
suburbs as Washington.

iiv - £.' 

THE NEW8 IN GKNKRAL.

Event* Transpiring In Various Part* of 

this Conn try, Boiled Down.

Salvation Oil, is what you want. \\ kills 
pain and cares the worst cases of iheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, aore throat, horseness, and 
headache. Take no "just as good . ' ' Price
twenty-five cents a twttle.

i
Senator Sherman, of Ohio, is visiting 

Southern California for rest and recreation. 
Being asked in Lo» Angeles what he 
thought of President Cleveland's adminis 
tration, he is represented as having replied 
with considerable heartiness, 'iFirst-rate; 
I ran only say that no one could find any 
fault with the administration thus far."

As if by magic ones pains vanish if lie be 
a sufferer from rheumatism or neuralgia 
and applies St. Jacobs Oil, the pain-lianish- 
er.

For Coughs and Colds Red Star Cough 
Cure is a safe, pleasant, sure remedy.

The appointment of Mr. Win. II. Cul- 
lingsworth as postmaster at Richmond. Va.j 
is said to give great satisfaction there. 
His appointment is regarded as a happy 
compromise, which will restore good feeling, 
preserve harmony and unify the various 
factions in the late contest for the place. 
the friends of Messrs. Oilman, Curey and

conceding that the appointee 
is in all respects unobjectionable.

Catarrh.   For fifteen years I have been 
greatly annoyed with this disgusting disease 
which caused severe pain in tho hisul, con 
tinual droppings into my throat and un 
pleasant breath. My sense of smell was 
much impaired. By a thorough use for 
six months of Ely's Cream Balm I have en 
tirely overcome these troubles. J. B. Chase, 
St. Denis Hotel, Eroadway and llth St., 
New York. Not a liquid or snaff.

The Fund for the erection of the proposed 
monument to the late President Garfield, at 
Cleveland, Ohio, now amounts to about 

$130,000, and it is not probable that much 
nore will be received. The project is to 
mild as large and fine a structure as the 
noney will pay for. The architect has 

been traveling iu Europe, it is unnerstood 
studying the great monuments and tombs, 
and hss gained some valuable ideas, which

PHILADBLPHIA, liajr II, too.

Our fortuhe in French; sat 
eens has been peculiar. l£ibat 
is an indication of fonagft as 
to what is going to -please, in 
other words of dull in buying, 
perhaps we owe it to you as 
well as ourselveso-io mark it 
plainly. Fbf thej 'pretty things 
have got to be chosen before 
they come; they've got to have 
time to come time to get made 
and very little time for the col 
or-printer to cut his blocks. A 
merchant has got to be a proph 
et. If he guesses wrong, he's a 
prophet all the same.

Sateens surprised us all when 
they came with their wonder 
ful color-printing. What sort 
of designs should we buy?  
When the time came to sell, 
New York was full of big fig 
ures. The fashion papers took 
their cue from the merchants 
and told of big figured sateens. 
We kept up with all the other 
extravagances of that extrava 
gant time we are speaking of 
several years ago the wildest 
freaks of picture and color  
but we stopped at little figures 
We liad the merchants and 
fashion-writers against us ; but 
the ladies preferred little 
fiures. Next year* about the

AYEfS
Pectoral

b eomplatnts ar» so
abating tlwt!iiM*a«aiim0t 

»«b trifed with by UM majority of snffsfk 
 t4 n* ortfloary eoofh or odd, rwvlttsf 

tree* a toiling or
peMi*. Is ottm b«t the btfiimtofof .a<k*»|r; 
rtsfcnus AYXX'S CncuY PCCTOMAI, hM 
WtUfKfmt ttt *mc*cj In a forty yean' tight 
with throat and long dluate*, and should 1* 
takea la aQ eases without delay.  

he will iiicofjK)rate in his plan. 
Much of the practice before the depart- ' 

ments here has been left in the hands of 
favored firms. In other words all attorneys 
practising before the departments hare not 
stood upon an equal basis. The lawyer who 
had friends inside the department and who 
had an understanding with the officials was 
always the man who secured the most busi 
ness. Before Mr. Montgomery went into 
the Patent Office they had very strange 
methods there in hearing and setting cases. 
The Patent Commissioner sits as a court of 
appeal after the cases below have been 
passed upon by the examiners. It has not 
been an unusual tiling for attorneys after 
submitting their argument before the Com 
missioner in his office to call upon him at 
his house and try and influence hisdecision.
There have been repeated instances of where \ the $270,000 «eeded. 
Commissioners have changed their decisions [    ---  » • 
after private consultation with attorneys, 
without any notice being given to the other 
side. What would be thought of a Judge 
upon the bench who would permit the at 
torneys on either side to come .and lobby 
with him at his house ?

New Orleans desires the exposition to be 
continued another year. To continue it 
till next November will require, it is esti 
mated, a maximum -suJtecription of $270.- 
000 much of which can fie charged to future 
expense account. The departmental ex 
hibits of the United-Antes constitute the 
backbone of the exposition. If these can 
bo retained by President Cleveland's per 
mission, it is felt to be certain that New 
Orleans will reap great advantage from the 
continuance of the great Southern fuir. 
Taking this view, cituens arc making great 
exertions at home and elsewhere, and with 
flattering results. The different railroads 
and car comjianies reaching New Orleans 
undertake, it is said, to rnise $100;000 of

A proposition will be introduced into Con 
gress next winter to establish a penny letter 
postage. There will be the same objections 
Made to it that have been ibfde to every 
proposed reduction in the rate of carrying 
letters. Every reduction thus far has re 
sulted in an increased revenue to the de 
partment. It is believed that penny post 
age can be adopted now without any loss. 
The balk of the mail carried by the United 
States runs over short distances. The mail 
for the far West i* comparatively a small 
feature of the carrying business of the de 
partment. Some of the people who are ad-

Forty Pi«-c*-« of Munlc Fre«.
  

Every new subscriber to' Slraiclrridge &
Clothier'a Fashion Quarterly gets one vol 
ume of Musical Rrie-a-Brac, Instrumental 
selections; or, one *olume of Musical Biic- 
a-Brac, Vocal selections. 'Pretty cover, 
clear type, full sheet music size. The 
Quarterly is the cheapest ladies' magazine 
in the world. Tjhe Spring number contains 
120 illustrated pages; colored plate of Paris 
Fashions; cut-paper pattern Supplement; 
complete original Novelette, by Robert 
Grant; new Waltz, by Sousa, leader of the 
Marine Band; etc., etc. Cut this out, in 
close 50 cents, mention your choice, in 
strumental or vocal, and send to Straw- 
bridge & Clothier, Eighth and Market 
Streets, Philadelphia.  

Elected in Illinol*.

A decisive vote was obtained in the Illi-
rocating penny postage are also agitating \ nois legislature last Tuesday, which result- 
projects for a new railroad " "for the West. 
This railroad they would- construct upon a 
straight line from St. Louts to the East, 
seeking as level a run ta is possible. These 
gentlemen believe that a straight, track 
road running from St. Louis and Chicago, 
built entirely for through trade, without 
any regard for the local trofflc, could be 
made to pay. They would have this road 
devoted entirely to the carrying of freight. 
They claim that all of the other great 
through roads are burdened down with the 
debts of watered stock and the load of non- 
paying branches.

  *

A story comes from Richmond that Mr. 
Keiley's father was a slave-dealer before the 
war instead of being a slave-owner as a num 
ber hare said. This fact will also be used 
against Mr. Keiley next winter. No one 
doubts that he will be very promptly re 
jected soon after the meeting of the Senate. 
The State Department is beginning to show 
signs of desiring to correct errors of ap 
pointments when made. Meiere, the re 
cently appointed Consul, will not receive 
his commission. The mere fact of his hav 
ing when drnnk outrageously insulted a 
naval officer might not have been enough 
to secure the withholding of the commis 
sion. But the divorce suit of bw wife has 
made him out altogether too notorious a 
character to be sent abroad. It is also un- ! 
derstood that Morgan, the Consul-General 
at Melbourne, will have a great 'deal of 
trouble next winter, although be has had 
his commission given him. It is said here 
that Morgan asked for the appointment so 
as to enable him to get married. Tbe lady 
to whom he was married a few weeks ago 
bad made it   condition of

ed in the reelection of Hon. John A. Logan 
to the United States Senate. The contest 
over the senatorsbip has lasted since the 
early part of February. Tbe Legislature 
at the outset was a tie on joint ballot, the 
republicans having a majority of one in the 
Senate and the democrats of one' in the 
House. The balloting began on February 
10, and was continued from time to time 
without result until Tuesday. The deadlock 
was prolonged by the death during the ses 
sion of a democratic Senator and two mem 
bers of the House, one republican and one 
democrat. The latter died April 12, and 
though his district was strongly democrat 
ic, the republicans three weeks later suc 
ceeded in electing his successor, which gave 
them 103 votes, the number required by 
the constitution, and enabled them to bring 
the contest to a close.

Stobertisements.

Last year we turned to little 
mechanical figures, mostly 
white on plain ground*. We 
got a few old-gold on blue. 
You know how they went  
how you made us get more and 
more and more till late in the 
summer. The merchants and 
fashion-papers didn't know any 
thing about such sateens.

How L> it.now? Have you 
read in the monthlies or week 
lies or dailies about dots and 
specks and rings and bits of 
old-gold or cream or ecru on 
blues and browns and olives 
and myrtles, and plums? Are 
the merchants crying them ? 
You have seen our windowfuls. 
You have read our news of 
them. You have seen our 
counters thronged with buy era. 
Bits of old-gold and cream or 
ecru decoration on blues and 
browns and olives and myrtles 
and plums are the whole of 
our news, the whole of our 
window-show, the whole of our 
trade at the counters.

What next ? Too soon to 
tell what next, if we knew.

Was it an aceident ? Have 
we merely guessed right these 
years of French sateens ? How 
do we guess about dresses and 
Bonnets and laces ?'" fttxmt 
gloves and handkechiefs, stock 
ings and jerseys ? [we missed 
it on wraps ; but we've hit it 
again by sellings for half] about 
umbrellas ahd carpets, uphol 
stery, lamps, silver-plated ware 
about books and writing-pa 
pers ? about pocket-books, bas 
kets, perfumery, fans and the 
weathers ? We have our help- 
era.

We miss it now and then ; 
but don't you enjoy our misses 
almost as well as our hits ? 
There is something in knowing 
and owning and making good 
a wrong guess. The proper 
way to own a blunder in buy 
ing is to put the price down  
no matter what it costs, a part 
of the money back is better 
than goods not good. But 
there's many a thing put down 
without a blunder. You 
couldn't make a greater mistake 
than to judge things here by 
what they cost.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth, and Market streets, 

and City-Hall Square.

^ Cong-h Cured. 
I^tMTrtook asBTereeold, which affected 
mats. *ns4 a terrible cough, mid namd 

night amr Bight without sleep. The doctors 
f*t«flM n. I tried Area's Cnmitr Pxc- 
TOBAI^ wnleh rellered my lungi, Induced 
sleep, and afforded me the rest uecesury 
(or the recotery of my strength. By the 
continued tue of the PECTOBAI, a penri*. 
nent cure was effected. I am now 62 yean 
old, hale and hearty, and am tatlifled your 
CBULBY PKCTOBAL saved me.

HORACE FAIBBUOTIIEB." 
Boeklngham, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup.   A Mother's Tribute.
" White In the country lait winter my little 

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
It teamed as U he would die from itrangu- 
latton. One of the family soggetted the DM 
of ATKK'S Gaumr PXCTORAL. a bottle of 
which was always kept U the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent do*e«, and 
to our delight in less than half an hoar the- 
little patient was breathing euily. Tho doe- 
tor said that the CHZBBT PXCTO&AL had 
tared my darling/i life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude? Sincerely yours, .

Mus. EMMA GEBXTT."
ISO West 128th St., New York, May 18, 1881.
" I hare nied AVER'S CHEBBY PKCTOKJU. 

In my family for several yean, and do not 
hetltate to pronounce It tbe most effectual 
remedy for coughi and colds we hare erer 
tried. A. J. CRAXK."

Lake Crystal, Mlnn., March 13, 1882.
I inffered for eight yean from Bronchitis, 

  -   remedies with no sno- 
e use of AVER'* CHIB-

-__--_..- JOSIPfl
Byhalla, Miss., April 5, 1882.
"I cannot say enough In praise of Avzs'f 

CHERRY FECTTOBA L, Dellering as I do that 
but for Its use I should longilnce hare died 
from lung troubles. E. BBAGDOH."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No ease of an affection of the throat or 

rungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of AYZB'S CHEBBY PECTOBAI^ 
and It will alwafi curt when tbe disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

FBXPABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

and after trying many remedies with no su» 
eess, I was cured by the use of AVER'S Cm
BT PSXrrOBAL. JOSKPB WAjtUKK.'

SALVE
T91 TOD sod TIOl SBmT ItB

CROUP, BURNS, CUTS,
Bruise*, Sorts, Boils. 

fa siiJ n ALL

JUST RECEIVED \
-ANOTHER CARLOAD

¥indow Sash, Doors & Blinds*
  "  * t   ' * 1 / Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap, I

- -.r JWQ CARGOES OP

THE jSPRfflB SEASO|
' A ''"-" ' HAS OPENED^ ""'-*-':!' :""

AND THE
Now on Exhibition.

A CARGO OP NEW CASTLB

VERY CHOICE. A fall stock of BUILDING L9KBBKV 
invite your special attention^,

To which w«

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Copyright, 188S, Wanamaker A Brown.

Co-operation
Two small boys combined may 

do things which neither could alone. 
Mutual help underlies all progress. 
It touches the publk and Oak Hall. 
We put our resources at public 
command, and strive to make money 
by collecting materials and making 
clothing in the best possible manner 
and selling' it at the least possible 
price. You see thfs.'anrJTnable ns 
to build the Largest Retail Cloth 
ing business in America done from 
a single store. And so we go. The 
principle is sound; the result cer 
tain. You may test ft in the pur 
chase of your Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Sts., 

Philadelphia;

IN" eXOTHING very Pretty St7le8 are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from, In these goods we carry a full 1 line of Men's, Youth's, 
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety  
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the stock is large.

IN FURNITURE our st°ck is very large. We call 
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks: We have them in all grades. Also just receivee anew 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main-Street, SALISBURY, MD.

 OF 

J. W. and C. G. Holland's
TOB.A.CCO I ^ .

\ OT3.\\\
HOW WE' GO TO THE DEPOT

With. Strawberries for

LESS PRICE \
EVER BEFORE OFFERED 

THIS MARKET.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN GREEN AND ROAST 
ED COFFEES, TEAS & SPICES.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

AGENCY FOR THE

Lord & Folk Celebrated Fertilizer!!

Titus Bros., New York.* •

Bennett, Rand & Co., Boston.
J. P. Wilson, Philadelphia.

J. W. Williams & Son, Wilmington. 
R. L. Stanart, Chester.

W. S. Byrd, Baltimore.

The above houses will be represented by me this season. They are OLD, RELIABLE HOUSES, and have been 
receiving PRODUCE FROM THIS SECTION for the past TWELVE OR FIFTEEN YEARS, and therefore speak 
for themselves. I shall be AT THE DEPOT and will give my

Hundreds of Testimo
as to its superiority, and agreement to use again this Spring. Particularly 
adapted to our soil. No agents on the road. Call' at my store. or write mo 
how much you will want this spring. I am also agent for tho celebrated.

. Dennis i' MHIigan Somerset Super- Phosphate.
SUPERIOR TO PERUVIAN GUANO. -

Analysis   Moisture, 10 Per Cent. Ammonia, 3 to 4 P«r Cent. "Sol. ahd 
Reserved Phos. Acid, 8 to 12 Per Cent. Potash, 2 to 2£ Per Cent. A full 
line on hand; can deliver at once.

It is further to your advantage to buy of us the "Dixie," "Atlas" or 
"Boss" Plow. Farmer's Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drill, Reapers, Mow 
ers, Combined Reaper and Binder. Farm Traction Engines and Vibrators.   
American Fruit Evaporators.

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md..

PERSONAL ATTENTION
to all shipments, and shall have sufficient help to assist shippers in unloading their Berries, &c. 
the depot by your child, and it will have the same attention as if you came in person. I have

Send your produce to 
made arrangements with

that be should hare a foreign appointment.

V

for

^t nas always been a cans* for wonder to 
Washington visitors why tbe southern side

- of tbe Potomac Birer, fronting Washing 
ton, has nerer been occupied. Here, /ight 
in sight of the ettj and within half a mile 
of it. tbe country u as wild and deserted as 
In-- 'nrtlM^t of We*tera prairies. Tbe 
netguU jnst across tbe rirar aw In erery 
way, so far as natoial adrantages are con- 
«emed, dssirabie for resideoces. Tst this 
wide tnet of country b eompletely giren 
( jrll^sgrosqnatters, and for a number of

" yoahha* afforded sheltering grounds 
despsjcndoes, confidence TH>fi and all 
of orississlli Tbe reason wby this traet has 
been giftst up, I nndeataad, is because 
people who lire nnder tbe secure system of 
low taxation in the District wffl not ran the 
risk of taking op a rastfuum in Virginia, 
It is believed tbat Virginia wfll yet be 
obliged to pay aU of ber repndiated debt
 ad tbat tbe tax upon property may in the 
futon be oootparatiraty exoessire. In tbe 
original iocation <*. the District of Columbia 
ltwMat«rtitory't«inul»ssqnare. It took 
in svJarg* strip noon tbe sooth side of the 

e, the rery tract of country already 
TbsDistrietsn those *days in- 

the <&y of Alexandria. The politi-
Alex-

Bjckachs, Hssrtifca, 
.   i tm ill
: u ru

Sciatica*

W.P. ixri,«j»r. 8.P.

DULANY & WHARTON,
WllOL,^BALE

Produce

TO SHIPPERS !
/^"Fifteen Years' Experience in band- 

ling Strawberries.

Having reprcsx>nt«d the) following well- 
known and reliable Commission House* for 
several Heawms, t will again b* at the depot 
this yenr lo n:u>nd to the wants of shippers 
of FKUITS AND

- Boston.
New York.

Philad'a.
- Cheater. 

. Balto.

TITUS BROS, to make deposits in the SALISBURY BANK and send shippers checks on the same, where you can go 
and get your checks sashed without trouble. TELEGRAMS RECEIVED DAILY.

R. D. ELLEGOOD,
SHIPPING- AG-ENT.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

By virtue of a decree of the ClrcuK Court 
for Wlcomlco county, Marrlaml. I will soil 
at Public Auction, at the Peninsula llon«e

G. B. Sanborn & Co., 
A. 8. Cook & Co.. - 
F. A. Prettyman,   
Henry Cooper, - - 
J. W. Bradley ft Co.,

The mUsCaetlon these house* have 
In tbo pant Is a aalBrlenl guarantee ft>r the 
fat ore. Head your rralt  ton*, and 1 will 
give my personal attention to its shipment.

B. H. PARKER,
maySS-rs. SAM8BDBT, MD.

IH KALISBCnV, OK

Saturday, May 3otru,
18SS. AT S O'CLOCK, P. M..

ALL THAT PART
OF THE REAL ESTATE

awnrded to Charlotte Oanby In thedlvlsUm 
of Mrs. Nancy Homers' real enUU«, maae by 
commission appointed to vain* «od illvjflji 
tbe same, except so much thereof aa has 
heretofore been sold by ber.

This land Is divided Into several LOPS, a 
plot of which will be vhown at tbe time of 
sale, and In the meantime can bo Men at the 
offloe of the Trustee. It will be sold as di 
vided on the plot.

Just TMnk of It.

In Berrtas. Peaebea. Apples, Potato**, 
Batur. Ponltfy, UTK Stock. Ac.

No. 335 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

L  Corn Exchange ITstl Bank. 
aVAWS Asjant at «allsbury, Md.

Del., Md, and Virginia Railroad
IN COHNECTION WITH

THB 01* iMMirnoK rncAsuniip co 
rom HJBW TOBK,

and tbe  >  W. A B. BH B

Lot No, 1, containing   ACMEB. fronts oa 
the South hide of the Wloomlco river.

Lot No. S llea «. W. from tho above, and 
front* on Ilie public road Iwullnu from the 
Upper Kerry to the Stvtd point Church, and 
contains about »H ACRES.

Lot No, I contains about 4« PKBf OHBS).

Lot No. 4 contains aboat Od

Lot No. 6 lira South of road from Dppar 
Ferry to Bhad Point, and contains about 4* 
AtTstBi of land.

And other LoU sold by Mm. Ctanojr.bnt 
not paid (or.   . . .

TERMS OF SALE:

Our Best Velvets at $1
Outietar, ire bdicee, tico Body 
Bruneit, and are no higher in 
Price. Sold eltcichere from 
One Dftlar and Thirty. Five 
Cent* to One Dollar and Fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are very dfsimile. MoqueUe 
effectt. We are ttlling large 
quantities of both.

WUtons, still at $1,50
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 

price* far below market value. 
Special bargain* in att grade*. 
$eic pattern* in att kind* of 
Carpeting, OH Cl&At, Canton 
Matting*, Rug*, Etc. Do not 

, fail to catt and fee them.

J. & J. DOBSON,

PRIVATE SALE.
I will sell nt nrlvnte nnle the following 

property: One HOtlsK AND LOT ultQSIed 
at the Cor. of IMvlslon <* Church UU., Salis 
bury. The dwelling Ims 8 Rooms, with s> 
Lurjce Storr Room below, anil l» In ftnil-claxs 
condition. Thin property Is finely sfttuled. 
There In luoio enough on the lot (or another 
dwelling. Aiming the improYemeiits arc 
-'tables, J Carriage HouiwsHDd Corn House. 
Will bexnld cheap on easy lernm.

ONE FARM of 20 Acres,one h«U mile from 
Rallshury, HltufteU on two county loads.  
Klue location liir trucking purpoan. Ha*7 
Acre* wrll »el ID 8trawberrlex, 350 Krult 
Trewijunt in hmrln*;, composed of Peach, 
Apple, Pear, Chrrrv and Plum tnes, Tbe 
Improvement* consist of one Dwelling anU 
Uut-BalldiUKi and a large Packing Honwi.  
TnU property la In flue condition. Terms 
made eaay. Eight thousand Strawberry 
BiiskrU. and Cratn for sanui ean be bought 
with tut* property. A rare chance.

ONE LOT near tbe depot, within 100 yards 
of LAke Humphreys. Hana good Ira Home

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a foil line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. Ail Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

on It. In good condition, 
cheap.

bought

Boad for Pblladel.
phla and inforrnatllatiPbolnu. Time Table 
In eflWct MoMar. M»f|IM, 1SSS.

BE W. LATnELP. with

ntmrr AN» PSUHMTCB

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Ho. 10$ Park Place,

Bet. Washington and Wat Streets, 
NEW YOBK, M.. Y.

W« cnaranta* Onto* fjalm. Protopt Re- 
twnu anTHrfMs?l«artiet Prioea «or Pro-

B*r»» mskHa Hi 
A-M. PJt BtaUons.
 .OsV..4.«« tre. CblnoouacM
 JsK-M* » Rnow BIU

" Berlin 
Arr. Georgetown

P.M. 4.M,
Arr,"

»
fcya,

AJ|. P.M. Stations. PJC, A.U. 
Lv». L«VM Arr. LCO.-8.U... . . .-.

 .M...1114 " Oeorgstown " 1SJI...TJO
».tf_. IM " MlMottf " !!.«., «.»

to.06... 3 M Anr. Barriflitoo J>e, l\M...6.U
THOa.OBOOMR.BopL 

A. Brown, Traflla Managar,

sTKW TOBK TIA UtWU.
DnUl further noUe*. U>* Btaamer leaves 

Lewtolbr Wew Vork TUK80AT and FBI DAT 
p, m.^rHTlnf In New Tork next moraine.

BetnrainjL, 8test<aef learea Hew Tork ifir 
L«was MONDAY and THTJB8DAT at t p, m-. 

as»ts»onilnv.

One hundred doilarajsj . 
in two installments of oo« and two raan, 
tbe purchaser slTlnsjfacwd wlthseenrll ~ 
proved by tbe. Irnstaa^acid bearing In 
from ib*W  * salsv

A. GRAHAM^
". Traits*.mayt>]

oa* *. Orabasa va. Vm. A.'«obert%
  Mev MB Chanetiy.   

In Bjnttrln to* Circait oonrt tor Wlaomtoo 
^ OsBnty. stay Ts»m UK.

800 A 811 Chestnut Street,.
?-»-•'>..

^Jr^.- ,'

Also HomeholJ UootU. confuting of Beds. 
BedMlradK, Tables. Sideboard. Utands, Bu 
reaux, UiVmlna; Oasen, etc. One five octave 
Organ, Walnutraae. In Brat-class condition.

One piano-box nsrrlagv, nearly new. with 
leal her top. In good condlikm. One Nrw 
Dearborn WHBOII. One good Honw Cart.  
One Qiay Mare, and many other article*.

Partlw wlfttjlna- to pnretuueany or the a- 
bove named articles should apply within 
tbe next two weeks to

D. 8. WROTE*,
may * *. HAU«BUltr. Mil.

SOMETHING ABOITT SHOES.

1882  1885.

:-A NEW

BRICKYARD.
 lam now manofActarlns; ALL GRADES

OntatM 
Jis

U>« BsjUberlbar, Clerk 
WWovleo aoantr, 

LoO<a, 04 »p.
the real Mat* maat'onsd In .4bs> 

Idstf flan**, an4 UM s*ls> by 
M b» a»« UM same ia k*«ra- 
Iaa4 eonfinaed, unless oanaa to 
rr appssv by naspUons Olad b«-

of BRICK at my yard i 
procured UK  errloe* of

ard near town, 
one of the

I bar*

- MAKERS IN THE STATE.
aodasamaklsisjSlSsi of the largest and beet 
mastobrloks tbat was ever offered in tola 
market. Ttieelajrts.of the b«*t quality. All 
Bricks gaaraatMd op to tall standard.

PSICXS JLflrOLLOWS:
PArnia Bfncx-tltaa. AAKK

ABQg JgJ*. LlOMTgSSB 17.00. tUUtOsT 
 CM. WuLBsueB-MU*. For further par- 
Ueatan, apptr te>

' THOS, B, ULYFIELD.
Or F. C. 4 H. a TODD, Salisbury, Hd.

M s iii i u u ii! u <a 
^^^ ^ ̂ ^^^^B^BSSSWS^B M Ms^SSSS^HP ^ ^^  W'

Representing the following well-known 
Commission Honsei IhU yw»r, I will In at 
the depot to give my personal attention to 
all fruit glren to my charge: -

Rice ft Holway, - - Boiton. 
Quick ft Reed,   . Hew Tork 
Baker Brot. 4 Co.,   Phil*. 
Wel«h,Sh*rp ftCfcWilm'ft'n 
T. D. Kinder. -   Chester. 
Carter. Bro. ft Co., - Balto*

8. H. Evan«,
may I***. OALIBBUBT, KP.

I am having a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you wooftf 
bo surprised how far t little money will go when rightly invested. W« will 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of , f,, N:,__,, r; , .#

m GENT'S mm
• ' - ' ; " - r ' Ci '.;

warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all -kinds my trade is established, but I want 
stilUargtr. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

- - - _*V.-- ~= i_ ' * 2*.-I_i_ _ "_'i . »_ . ^. ' "'» "-C* . " -^-'' ' '  

r.-'

.-ip •'•-.-
::K±2

 v- : 9 :::i;,:i>

i

•J&

Main 8t, Kaxt Door to th» Psminnla BOOM, Salisbury, Mi.

'-A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF

Sroeerfes and

Blanks for Sale.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS^

Can always b« found by calling on 8. T. EVAT9S, ynd Price* w3t b* found 
to fite  jUicfibetion. Aooordeoos a Specialty. Floor beyond Coarpsjthion.

GKX)DS DELIVERED FREE.

T. EVANS,
Dock &L, Salisbury, Md.
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Port Omt>9 Bulletin.

.»i,rth.- 
Snulh.

. . . *JB. A. M. 
- MO, P. M. 

. . .1.15, " "

MAILS OPEK. 
North. . . IUW. A. M.       ,*>. "    
South, . . . 2J». P. M.

.. M. Uv8.no P. M.und 
nn Sunday from II JO A. M. to IIX) P. SI.

Mail* arrive from nalllmon>. via PrUfleld. 
dally ezcrpt Sunday, mid depart mnio dayn

to AdTerU»ctB«it».
Tti« followlnc new a-lvert liK-menU 

In UI|H Iwan of TUB AnvKRTiSKt 
John Wnnaranker— Dress Goods, tie. 
Omlborn .t Mover—Commlwl in Men-limit*. 
K. U. KlJegno,i_Ooramls»lon Cknl. 
IMitany <k Vuarton—Commission Card. 
J. R. HelTrteh—Commission Card. 
B. II. Parker—Comnu-iion Cnrdx. 
Wm. McGralh. and others—Rraul Nnllrtr. 
M DennIn and other*—Rand Notice. 
Dr. J. 7^ Tarlur—Farm for •*)«. 
R. Stanley Toadvln—Or.1 r Klol. 
Hpancer * While—G>inmlwio.i Merchant*. 
Toon. B. William*—Cnmmbtttlon Cards 
UiriilVotntu—Several.

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NKWSY.

JL Week's V«w* Paragraphed for the Ad 
vertiser of To-Day.

 Evarrs has started his soda water foun 
tain for the summer.

 11. E, Powrll has begun work on his 
new clweHitig on Divisioa St.

 Oar Sharptown letter, was crowded out 
tlib week. Will appear next week.

 Jlr. J. R. T. Laws and brkle returned 
home last Wednesday from their tonr in 
tins cities.

 Dr. Collier has painted the front of his 
store liL-u-k mid nil. Tlie effect is very 
pleasing.

 The seersucker coat lias made fVs ap- 
iK-arance unite numerously on our streets 
tliis week.

 The following is the list of letter* re- 
tnaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Port-Office 
Thursday, May, 21, 1885:'

Ladies' List.—MiM Beoca Gordy, Hi" 
Mary Leonard, (col), Miss Lar Raine, Lif- 
sfe B. Twigg. Gent's List.—Frank W. 
Byrd, Benja Holliday, Jas. L. Johnson & 
Co, J. S. Johnson, Jas. T.. Lirtngston, 
George Meeldon, Jno. W. Nieholsoo, Al 
fred Phillips, Capil Williams, Major C. 
Williams.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are adverted. Jojra ?. 
OWKXS, Post-Master. V -'»

 What ha* become of Barnura's circus ? 
After extensirely advertising all over the 
Peninsula, the early appearance of his cir 
cus here and at Dover, he has ceased to be 
heard. No particulars have ever been re 
ceived. If this is Barnum's way of doing 
business, he certainly deserves bis reputa 
tion of being a humbug. His advertising to 
be here, had the effect of cutting short the 
crowd at Robbin 's circus, which was here 
in April. Probably Mr. Baranra had some 
petty spite to gratify in thus interfering 
with his younger competitor, but it cost 
him considerable to do it, and also increas 
ed the already large number of people who 
think Mr. Banium's word don't amount to 
much.

and at first supposed be fatally, injured 
last Saturday. It seems that he was load- 
Ing his wagon with shells on one of the 
wharfs, when his mules took fright and ran 
off. He ran up, caught the reins, and at 
tempted to stop them, but before he oould 
got control of his team it had caught him 
between a post on the street and the fore- 
wheel of his wagon, and seriously injured 
him. He now lies in a critical condition 
at his aunt's in this town.   Mr. Joshoa 
Marvel is erecting for himself a flue resi 
dence. Mr. Ewing of Seaford is doing the 
work.   The merchants sajr business 
was duller last week than usual.   Shad 
are very scarce here, selling for 50c a pair. 
Clams and fresh trout have made their ap 
pearance in our market.   Commission 
merchants are down looking after the truck 
ing interest. The strawberry crop is look 
ing very well. The chances are we will 
have a full crop.    Messrs. E. M. Wal 
ler and Son have severed their -connection 
with the livery business. Mr. Bishop will 
continue the business.   Mr. W. S. 
Moore is our largest berry grower, having 
40 acres producing.

 Thirteen targe sturgeons were captured 
in the Ktinticoko river, near Riverton one 
lUvy fast wctk.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin of Georgetown, 
former railroad agent at this pliice, has 
U-en in town this week.

 Mr. Wm. Tboroi^hgood, of Wilming- 
ton, with his wife, U visiting his father, Mr. 
Wm. Thoroughgood, of this town.

 The School Board will meet next 
Thursday, 38th; for the purpose of passing 
accounts and appointing Trustees.

 William Hughes, son of John Hughes 
Esq., of Spring Hill, this county, died 
Thursday morning, aged about 22 years.

 There will be Mass in St. Mary's Cath 
olic Church on Whit Sunday, May 24th, at 
10.00 a. m. Evening Service at 7.30 p. in.

 Sheriff Wra. S. Gordy, win sell to-day 
the property of George J., and Benj. W. 
Fariow, near Del mar, at the suit of E. A. 
Niebols.

 Rev. J. T. Whitley will preach', a* 
' usual, in the Presbyterian Church, next 
: Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. The pnb- 
llic invited.

 Mr. E. S. Toadvin received by express 
' Tuesday, a puppy of the celebrated Chesa- 
; peake Bay retriever stock. These dogs are
imueh used by duck shooters. 

^
 The first shipment of strawberries from 

 this station this season was made by Mr. 
.Jas. Cannon, yesterday, through Mr. R. D. 
jaiegood, to Titus Bros., N. Y.

  Messrs. S. Ulman & BID. are erecting 
tit the Jejmt, on the lot lately purchased of 
Mr. W. &. Gordy. a building 54x78 feet. 
'ThiiibvtUlag, when eonjpletdly will be used 
ffor carrying on their business of bottHng' 
3*»t.

Mist of Patent* Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
May. 19,1885, compiled from the Official lie- 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISER, by Shipley 
Rrashears. Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 037 F. Street, N. W., Wash- 
injrton; of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

Maryland Patents. J. Eisner, Baltimore, 
drawers, overalls, and pantaloons; H. W. 
Fox, Baltimore, dust excluder; R. Gahler 
and T. Pilz, Baltimore, glue; G. Haydn, 
Baltimore, ftuidejector for draining cellars; 
W. R. Price, Still Pond, fireescape; E. B. 
Repp and O. If. Brawn, New Windsor, top 
for fruit jars. Delaware. Wm. Pyle, 
Wiliiiington, Traction elevated Railway.

ounty Coesmissioners have decid 
ed to ejtvejose the court house lot with a wire 
railing. The lot will also be plowed np, 
manured au4 sown with grass seed. This 
will bo a much needed improvement, and 
ought to hav« been done long before.

 Some of our farmers are complaining of 
their wheat crop. They say it looks bad. 
Wheat on fallow land pot in early and well 
fertilized looks as well as uiual, and prob 
ably better. The appearance is generally 
healthful. Wheat on thin land will not pay 
this year.

A very pleasant dance was given at Sen- 
,- ator Jackson's vacant house on Main Street, 
. by a company of young town people Thurs- 
. day evening last. Refreshments were 
: served at 11 o'clock. The company dis- 
, pened at 12 o'clock after having spent a 
unost enjoyable evening.

 A number of our young ladies indulge 
 daily in the sport of fishing. With long 
;anfle rods, they march down to Humph 
reys' mill dam, and while away these bright 

.May days in indolence and gossip. Excuse 
  ladies if we are wrong, but we 

D*V«JT see you bring home any fish.

Mall in Tyaskin.
It is certainly the duty of the postoffice 

Department to give Tyaskin district better 
mail facilities. There are four pogtoffices, 
over seven hundred voters, and about 
twenty stores in the district, and still they 
have only three mails a week and that al 
ways a day behind time. The business 
interests of this section, rank in importance 
next to those of Salisbury, in the county. 
The people are progressive and up with the 
times. The merchants are live men, and 
the stores are large and" handsome. When 
these facts are considered it aeems a great 
injustice that these people should be sub 
jected to the inconvenience of a tri-weekly 
mail while every other place in the county 
of any importance gets the moil daily. 
Several attempts have been made to secure 
a daily mail, but so far nothing has been 
accomplished. Let the needs of Tyaskin 
1« attended to, and let some arrangement 
be made by which their mail facilities may 
be improved.

Old Green Hill Church.
The Baltimore Sun, of Wednesday, pub 

lished the following notice of the contem 
plated repairs on "Green Hill" Church: 
"An effort is being made by churchmen in 
Baltimore and in the lower counties of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland to raise by sub 
scription enough m»ney to restore to its 
former usefulness tho venerable Protestant 
Episcopal church on the Wioomico river, 
known as "Old Green Hill Church." It 
was built in 1733 to replace a decayed pre 
decessor. Its walls, which are of old En- 

jrlish brick, are still solid, its straight-bock 
jjeirsars jn good condition and it* brick 
'Hbor is intact. AlPtttat is needed is a woof 
and a few interior repairs. "Old Green 
HOI" used to be the parish church of Step 
ney Parish, of which the Rev. F. B. Adkins 
of Quantico, Wicomico county, is reetor at 
present. Bishop Lay has sanctioned the 
movement to restore the old church. 
When the necessary repairs are made ser 
vice will be held regularly by Mr. Adkins. 
Mr. Adkins is very much interested in the 
work of restoration, and is being assisted 
in his efforts by Mr. C. M. Doshiell, of this 
city."

Tyankln Item*. 
Special to Titic AUVKKTIHKK.

Work has been commenced on the M. E. 
Parsonage at Nauticoke, by Mr. Samuel 
Jackson, the contractor. It in Iwing built 
on the lot purchased by Capt. Frank Tur 
ner from Samuel Elsey. There is talk of 
building a new church near here also.   
Reading in the ADVERTISHK last week about 
the colored man in Laurel who hud been 
very successful in accumulating money, 
your correspondent was reminded of a 
case in this district. In the spring of 1884 
a colored man left his business of oyster- 
catching, out of which lie was making two. 
dollars a day, and went to work on a small 
lot. After buying fencing for his lot, for 
which your correspondent was verdant 
enough to advance the money, ho also in- 
restcd twcnty-flrc dollars in an ox, and 
proceeded to plant a crop. Ho planted the 
lot in com and things were getting along 
pretty well, till the whole family went 
strawberrying, and the cattle broke in and 
destroyed the entire crop. He then plant 
ed some sweet potatoes, which came up and 
started off well, but again the family left 
things to take care of themselves, and this 
time wjnt to camp-meeting. During their 
absence the hogs took tho liberty of going 
in and sampling these potatoes. In the 
fall, when he harvested his crop, he bad 
just one peck of very small sweet potatoes. 
This spring ho has had to rebuild his fence 
entirely, as ho burned it up hist winter. 
When it comes to thriftness, we think our 
man will lay that Laurel fellow completely 
in the shade.

in his stable, he hurt himself by coming 
into violent contact with the railing be 
tween him and the hone, and It 'to feared 
that he broke one or two ribs Mtuenftr.

The Pocomoke Literary Association open 
ed its new reading room in Clarke's brick 
building for tho first time on Tuesday last, 
the 12th instant. The room is open from 8 
to 5 p. m., under the direction of R*v. 
John D. Ix>ng, and a- cordial invitation is 
extended to all interested .in the undertak 
ing. Time.

ITKMS FROM SOMERSET.

Mr. R. S. Cohn is still adding U his al 
ready highly improved herd of horned cat 
tle; last week he purchased in Philadelphia, 
two pure-blood Aldemy cows and now has 
them on his farm near this place. Herald.

Mr. Win. E. Whittington, of Marion, 
shipped a small box of Strawberries Mon 
day morning. They were of tho Crystal 
City variety. Mr. Benj. K. Green, of Fair- 
mount, is also an early grower of berries, he 
had them on his table on Sunday. Herald.

Capt. David Evans, residing near Crisfield 
and a neighbor of Collector llance Lawson, 
lias a mare which brought him a pair of fine 
colts' last week. The twins are doing well 
besides being fine specimens of diminutive 
horseflesh. The sire of the *'>lts is owned 
by Capt. Win. T. Somern of Crisfield.  
Jfarylaiidrr.

The Preachers' Asaix/iatiou for Salisbury 
District met in the M. E. Church of this 
town, last week. About eighteen ministers 
wen' present, and the proceedings of the 
meeting from it* first session on Monday, 
until it adjourned on Thursday afternoon, 
were very interesting throughout. The dis 
cussions were lively and entertaining and 
appreciated by those in attendance. Herald

The large gap which was made on Front 
Street when the old Somerset Hotel was 
burned is now again filled up with buildings. 
The last lots were covered with State's At 
torney Miles' law office and' a neat office 
building being erected by Thomas J. Dixon 
Esq. There are two lots of this property 
left, which are owned by the Somerset and 
Worcester Fire Insurance Co., and on which 
the Company will probably erect a building 
for itMVn use during this summer. Mary- 
lan-lfr.

•bee wen adapted toeUUnoOiat 
ttaeoouaaMttMsaparior to any prescription 
MewBtome." H.A. AJkosna,X.Dn

Itt Be. Oodota St. Bmktf^ B.-T.

cores OoUo,

I?-'

-T. Ckrtura OonMjrr, 19 yfatton Street; H. T.

VIRGINIA ITEJI8.

We hear a station will soon be established 
on the Poor House cross-road, alsoatCheri- 
fcHK E. S. Herald.

Buildings are going up rapidly at Ca[« I 
Charles City, and the place promises soon 
to become one of the most thriving towns 
on the Peninsula. E. S. Herald.

The dwelling of James duff was enured 
a few nights siuce and robbed of $40.00 in 
cash and between 150 and 300 pounds of 
pork. No arrests have bceu mode. Eas 
tern Virginian.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Winder returned 
home last Saturday from Florida, where 
they spent the wit*** -Mrs. Winder, we
are sorry to say, is not improved in health. 
 Eatttrn Virginian.

There nru over 6,000 children in the pub 
lic schools in Accomack. The expense to 
the people is not over fifty-two cents per 
month to each voter. What an insignificant 
amount in comparison with the good results 
obtained. E. S. Herald.

WANTED.

SPRTNT&

 The steamer Kent will be withdrawn 
"from this route shortly and the Enock Pratt 
wfll be put on permanently instead. The 
change will be made in a faw weeks, after 
the new boat, the Joppa, shall be ' ready, 
and take the Prat I'i place on the Choptank 
river. The Ktnt will be used as a reserve 
boat.

 Mr. W. H. Cathell has been in New 
York this week, perfecting, in some degree, 
the arrangements for introducing electric 
lights in Salisbury. While away, Mr.

- Cathell paid a visit to the Record building
in Philadelphia, which is lighted by the

: same system which it is proposed to use
1 here. The light there is very satisfactory.

 Reports throughout the connty are
- that the strawberry crop will be full this
- year, with possibly an exception on the
-. swamp lands. The vines now are unusually
- -rigorous and well developed, with an abun-
- dant supply of young fruit The cool
i weather and frequent showers lately have
: aided the crop much. With occasional

,* showers the season will be much longer than

 County CommisiioQCH James M. An- 
Mlmn, of Dorchester county, and Walter
 C. Xann of Wicomico county, will sen the
 keeping of Sharptown Perry for 1886, on 
IPriday, May 30th, 1885. Also Connty 
CotamMoner* V. D. Howeth, of Dorches- 
tter xmatj, and W. C. Mann, of Wicomico, 

• --Will X&4.U Saturday. May 80th, 1885, the 
keeping of Vienna Ferry for 1886. All the
•ates will be made betw*M the hoars 'jl 10 
sw fB. and U m. -^^r- i».<" --;>•-• #'£•'• «&

 The races at (he fair grounds next 
Xnuday will be very interesting. The foilow 
ing hones are entered: Three minute race
•W. P. Horsey, Seaford, b. g. "Under- 
^wood"! C. Harmonson, Dover, s. g. •Frank'; 
D. W. Perdue, Salisbury, s. g. "Mack"; 
A. H. Perdue, Salisbury, b. g. "Hunter." 

Free for AD—Geo. Golfer, Salisbury, b. 
g. "Steep? Daw"; Jno. Bennett, Deal'* 
Island, b, m. "Lady Bennett"; I. H. White, 

r,b.g. "SUJoe."

The County Comnila»loner8.

County Commissioners met Tuesday. Pres 
ent, full Board. Bonds of Levin E. W right, 
collector State and* county taxes 1st collec 
tion district for 1885, filed and approved. 
Also bond of Lemuel B. Brittingham, col 
lector State taxes Sth collection district for 
1885, filed and approved. Petition of A. 
H. Galloway, William Majors and others for 
a county road* in 1st district, to Athatoo 
Harsh, or wharf, filed. The following were 
appointed examiners on saajg^ Thos. B. 
Taylor, Jas. W. Cant well and Wm. J. 
Bounds. Objection filed to the ratification 
of majority report of the examiners on pro 
posed new county road in 8th district. Ac 
count of W. D. Smith for services as 
standard bearer for 1884 peseta and order 
paid by treasurer, amount $25.00. Also 
WM. Collins for work on roof of jail, 
amount $1.50. The treasurer was author 
ized to pay A. F. Owens $10.00 for hogs, 
purchased for Alms house. Mrs. Jensie 
Brittingham allowed pension of $1.50 a 
month, order to T. B. Jones & Bro. to fmr- 
nish. The Board decided to erect a wire 
fence around the Court House Yard. E. 8. 
Toad vine and D. J. Holloway were appoint 
ed a committee to have work done. Ad 
journed to meet June 2nd.

Barren Creek Items. 
Special to THK ADVF.RTISUL

Mr. Horace Venables has on tho Mill Lot 
a beautiful crop of Extra Early Landreths 
peas that have been in blossom for over a 
week. As Brown's Chemicals were used for 
a fertilizer those who truck will. be able 
to understand their merits when ap 
plied to vegetables.  Are cut worms dif 
ferent colors in their sexes, and do they go 
in pairs ? This year they have on one farm 
at least, been found two in n hill, and one 
dark and one light one.  The firm of K. 
E. Jackson & Co. will, it is said, have two 
more barges of larger dimensions built at 
the bridge immediately on the completion 
of the present two, now being rapidly finish 
ed. A schooner for the bay trade will pro 
bably be built at the same yard.  Dog- 
poisoning is on the rampage at the Springs 
some three or four having been killed in this 
way within the last three weeks; some of 
them were valuable.  -Irish potatoes 
promise well. Potato sprouts arc large 
enough to transplant. Water melons small 
owing to tho cold weather ^-ssporodic ewes 
of hog and chicken cholera still occurring. 
  Rev. J. L. Stranghu has his farm, the 
late "Anthony Brattan" place, nearly sur 
rounded by a barbed wire fence. It looks 
both neat and substantial. It has six 
strands to the panel.  Covington's Chap 
el, with that of Spring Grove, is without a 
preacher. Finances are said to be the cause, 
but a little fastidiousness as to the man has 
something to do with it.  Quite a number 
of farmers are planting Stowell's Evergreen 
sugar corn for the cannery of A. H. Brad 
ley.  Many sheep as yet unsheared. Their 
condition has, with the weather, hitherto 
prevented it, and as the result very many 
have left a portion of their fleece.  A 
small greyish bug, strikingly like the ant, 
but of all sizes from one almost invisible to 
one a sixteenth of an inch loi.g, half as 
broad behind, tapering to a sharp keen 
head are infesting the young melon plants, 
cutting off some before they come through 
the ground, and eating off others just at the 
top, so that they show as if cut off by the 
cut worm. In some cases they appear to 
have taken the seed out of the ground and 
then to have eaten their kernels. In many 
plants where they are to be seen the tips of 
the leaves look as if touched by the frost.

BKIaT MARYLAND ITKMS.

The Havre de Grace Republican declares 
that local option is "a decided failure" in 
its vicinity, "as far as suppressing the nse 
and sale of liquor is coaccnicd." It ad 
vocates high license as the best preventive 
of intemperance.

e

Permission has been obtained from the 
comptroller of the currency for the estab 
lishment of a new bank at Chestertown, 
Md. It b to be known as the People's Na 
tional Bank of Chestertown. The capital 
stock is fixed at $00,000.

Mrs. Wm. M. Kirkman, residing about 
two miles from Denton, made a narrow es 
cape from being shot some days ago. Mr. 
Kirkman went out in the field to his work 
and left a loaded pistol lying on the floor, 
when one of the children picked it up and 
fired it, thp ball passing within a few inches 
of the mother's head, close enough to dis 
tinctly hear tfie sound of the ball. 

 
While Mr. J. Richard MoWilliams, Mis- 

ses Muy and Klla McWilliams and Miss Zora 
Hodges were out sailing off Barton Hall,. 
St. Clement's bay, some days ago, a whirl 
wind struck their boat and capsized it. The 
entire party, with one exception, preserved 
their presence of mind and clung to the up* 
turned boat. The exception was Miss Hod 
ges, who fainted. She was rescued from 
drowning by Mr. McWilliijms.

Thu Cumberland Times advocates the 
transfer of the United States Naval Hospital 
property near .Annapolis to the State, and

Petitions are being numerously signed at 
Horn town and other points on the mainland 
asking the discontinuance of the Bail route 
from Stockton to Uorntown and the estab 
lishment instead of one from New Church 
to Franklin City. The proposed change 
will give us our southern and county mail 
several hours in advance of the present 
schedule. Eastern Virginian.

In a small town in Virginian, called Lib 
erty, last Monday, a mob of masked men 
went to jail, took out and lynched a young 
man named Hairston Terry, who had, on the 
previous Saturday, shot and killed a friend 
of hi* by the name of T. A. Jeter, who had 
named a dog after Tsrry'i sister. The un 
provoked murder of Jeter caused great in 
dignation in the community, which finally 
resulted in Terry's being lynched Unfor 
tunately, there seems to be some question 
about the sanity of young Terry. He 
was at the time said to have been under 
medical treatment for insanity.

Of INTEREST TO READERS.

For Men and Boys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far bo- 
low thoseof any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded.

CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

ONE THOUSAND OR MORE EXPERIENCED
•*•*•'* \- AND ECONOMICAL BUYERS *i

' • . :..*-,

To examine and criticize GUI' ditenmvc assortment of New and 
Beautiful Dress Goods and Millinery. The intention with uu has ||i 
been to mate our Spring and Summer line of D.RY GOODS AND ^s.. 
MILLINERY one of the leading features of an unusually attractive .'*'J'. 
stock, and we believe we have more than accomplished our object.   > 

Those desiring to see the veVy NEWEST STYLES, the- FINEST ^ 
FABRICS, the MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, the HAND- /* 
SOMEST COLORINGS, and a UNIFORM SCALE of PRICES  , 
representing the exact merit nnd worth of the goods offered will do 
well to call. Feeling that our offerings in Dress Goods, Cassimercs, : 
Muslins, Calicoes, Notions and Millinery are above criticism, and of 
a nature to reflect credit on the seller and bestow benefits on the 
buyer, we anxiously wait for your inspection and approval.

Just received a large and handsome line of PARASOLS AND 
SUN UNBRELLAS. Come and examine them.

Under the Byrd Opera House,
»*•- -—' —"

SALISBURY, MD.

SARVERN WHEELS
THIS DAY

REDUCED TO $4.50 PER SETT.
CALL AND SEE THE

The Reliable Baltimore Clothiers,
230 W. Pratt SL, aid 55 Haioyer St,

T=< A T.-TT-M-l-yp-PV

STATK AND PKNINSULA.

Item* of Interest Gathered front our Nu

—Her. M. J. Eckel*, of Harre-de-aracv,
•wlto WM called a abort time ago to the 
Presbyterian Church here, has notified the 
Church committee of hi* AoqepUoee. Mr. 
Eckel* will probably be hen about the first 
«f July. As the parsonage is somewhat
 sat of repair, the committee hare detenn- 
ined to do something toward* fixing it np. 
Tbnr* is, howe*«r» a strong feeling in the 
Cbwaeh .towards building a new parsonage. 
It his oat been definitely settM vfcrtwffl 
be done.

Qnantleo Items. 
Special to THB ADVUTOBK.

Mrs. T. B. Moore has been quite sick at 
her home in this town.   The wife and 
mother of Mr. Albert D. Jones are away on 
a grief visit to relatives in Dorchester.   
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Tilghnmn, formerly of 
this county but now of Florida, are expect 
ed to visit friends in Qnantioo  con.    
Mr. J. T. Phillips, of Spring Hill has re 
cently purchased the farm where Capt. V. 
Moore now resides, from "Mr. H. H. Dash- 
iell, of Princess Anne. Mr. Phillip* will 
move there Christmas.   Rer. Mr. Ad- 
kin* has improved his yord very much late 
ly by having some Norway firs planted. He 
has also planted out a number of pretty 
flowers.   Mr. T. B. Gordy, is making 
some improvements on his hotfl property. 
He is going to build an addition and raise 
part of the old building another story. Onr 
hotel keeper is very popular with the trav 
elling public, as welUa with his town folk. 
His good fare is well known, and his 
'"Turtle Dinners" hare almost a State rep 
utation. This event will come off this year 
on June 4th.   An entertainment for. 
the school children WM held in Jones' Hall 
here Tuesday night of test week. It was 
very successful and ranch credit is due 
both the teacher and the scholars, who took 
part. At ten o'clock refreshments were 
served to the children, and; tbe^.soon after 
that departed for their hopes,- "1(0 older 
folks thtn took charge of the hall and fin 
ished the evening with a dano*, which was 
kept op till about one o'clock.

Letter from 
to TH«

A pair of mules belonging to Mr. Noah 
C, Cooper took fright a few days ago in the 
street and while nncontrolable ran into a 
vehicle belonging to Oapt. Tiwe. Cannon, 
and demolished three wheels. It happened 
that Capt. Cannon had just taken loon 
from the carriage his hone, A colt, other- 
win the ewe might have beast more ser
ious. Mr. Joseph Haara WM seriously,

rrras F&OM DOBCHism.
Another Cambridgean is in lack. Oov. 

Lloyd has given John S. Richardson a $700 
appointment at the House of Correction, a 
sort of policeman at that institution. Era.

The public school of the county closed 
on Friday. The school year has been a 
short one but very good results have been 
obtained. Dr. Bryan finished visiting 
schools Friday. Nttet.

Rev. Theo. P. Barber, D..D., of Cam 
bridge, is ahead of some of his brethren who 
wear the sacerdotal robes. He has pulled 
the ears of the Governor of Maryland. Gov. 
Lloyd used to attend Dr. Barber's school.  
New*.

The new town hall at Vienna will be 
opened on May 10th. The Vienna Drama 
tic Association will present on the evenings 
of the 19th and 20th the new and popular 
drama "Esmeralda," founded upon a story 
of the same name by Mrs. F. H. Buraett.  
Nevt.

A felonious assault was made last Satur 
day morning by a negro named Charles 
Williams, on a married white lady; Mrs. 
Eliza J. Keen*, in Moekin's Neck, Dorches 
ter county. The man was captured and 
bound, and WM taken to Cambridge. 
Threats of lynching were freely made, but 
at this writing he .is still retained in the jail. 
The indignation at the horriblcncss of the 
crime is very great.

: Vi if"*.: WOmCBSTW. n«Mj£.4»S*-'*.*T*

Mrs. Dr. Hamraond has hod a severe at 
tack of erysipelas of tho throat, but is now 
improving. Metttager.

Mr. Thomas Hugblett, Jr., of whom we 
made mention last week, deposited in the 
river at this place 800,000f we're ~jo( grafag 
shad. Record and Gateito. ~ ; .'•

A valuable young horse, belonging to 
Frank Shivers, near Bed Hills, committed 
suicide Monday night by hanging himwU
with his nfclter in the stable.—2V«t*».

A poor, half-starved looking dude strang 
er paraded up and eVxwn Market street yes 
terday morning trying to make a "mash" 
on some of our young ladies, but most 
signally failed.—Record and ffatett*.

We undeisUnd Dr. Edw.~ Dirickaon has 
offered to take the contract to build the 
new school boose in Berlin. The building 
will be erected according to the first plan 
made by B/C. Hudson. JfeMNferV "

Monday morning, while Mr. E. A. Mel- 
son WM attempting to quiet a spirited hone

school for the indigent orphans of Maryland 
and Dele ware and the District of Columbia. 
The property is of no practical use to the 
federal government, and the Tint*- thinks 
"the Legislature of Maryland would have 
but to ask the government for the gift of 
this building and through our delegation in 
Congress urge its granting to secure it fat 
its noble purpose."

State Senators Edward Shrirer, of Carroll 
county; J. Clarence Lano, of Washington 
county, and Thomas S. Hodson, of Somer 
set, three of the senatorial committee ap 
pointed under resolution of the General As 
sembly of 1884 to visit the various reforma 
tory, charitable and private educational in 
stitutions receiving biennial appropriations 
from the State treasury, with a view to in 
quire and report to the next Legislature as 
to what extent these appropriations have 
been made and the propriety of continuing 
State aid to such institutions, were at An 
napolis Monday, and with Comptroller J. 
Prank Turner went over the books at the 
comptroller's office for data upon which to 
begin their work. Senators Jackson and 
Hayes, also of the committee, were absent. 
The committee obtained from the comp 
troller a list of institutions receiving State 
aid, including academies and colleges. 
There are fifty-seven institutions to be visi 
ted. The programme of visits will be map 
ped out as soon a* the balance of the com 
mittee are consulted.

DKLAWAEK ITKH8..

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the D. M. & V. Railroad Company will 
bo held here on Wednesday, the 27th inst. 
 Democrat.

Th« report of The National Bank of 
Smyrna which appears hi to day's issne^ 
I hows deposits subject to check $135,438,87: 
Loans and discounts $318,190,30. Smyrna 
Record.

Georgetown is to have the oratorio of 
"Queen Esther" on the 26th, 37th and 38th 
of this month. The best material of the 
town is engaged.

Daniel W. Bates, Esq., of Wilmington, 
has been in Georgetown this week with Ja 
cob Moore, Esq., preparing for the suit of 
Hambly vs. D. M. & V. R. R. in which 
$400,000 is claimed. Democrat.

Stephen Walker, who employed over eigh 
ty bands in his basket factory at Clarion 
last year, has removed it to Bridgeville to 
save cost of labor. He expects to make $40 
a day by the Change. Democrat.

During the ball game on Monday Mr. 
Ralph Treat, who was an interested specta 
tor, met with a serious mishap. He was 
standing in the rear of the base, watching 
the game. The catcher of the Laurel nine, 
in hurriedly returning the ball to thn pitch 
er by accident threw it low and Mr. Treat 
just at that moment happening to step for 
ward was struck on the nose by the   ball. 
Dr. Robinson rendered immediate assistance 
and it was found that his nose was broken 
iirtwphwea,. Notwithstanding the com 
plex fracture, it was set with great skill 
and Mr. Treat will experience' nodimosmty 
beyond the pain for a tow days. Democrat.

Oar fellow hi iiaiM^ >ija> fff. flteves, 
has been appointed a« special ayant of the 
Bureau of Labor. This te a new depart 
ment created by the last Congress, and hi 
was the first person appointed under it. The 
work is entirely statistical* with a salary of 
$1,460 per year, with all traveling: ex- 
penses, stationery, etc., extra. Hi* work is 
devoted *4|>|ta»r*t4ftr«wJer*ey. Mr. 
Groves took hold of the public schools of 
this State when they were at beat at very 
low Uda and .at a time when many people 
were oppossd to a change for the better; but' 
by bard and parent labor he organised a i 
school system In Delaware, during his eight 
yean of service as State Superintendent, 
that n*dU ti*s highest

 Organs rented or sold on installments. 
Term*, $3 to $5 per month. W. A. C. Wil 
liams, Dolmar, Del.  

 I am agent for "Pocomokc" and "Fish 
Hawk" Phosphates. Prices "Pocomokc" 
$85. per ton; "Fish Hawk" $20. per ton. 
Z. W. Taylor, White Haven, Md.  

.  *»! am prepared to do in first-class style 
Hbnse Painting, Paper Hanging, Walnut, 
Oak, Mahogany, Cherry and Rosewood 
Graining and Marble Imitation. Give me a 
call. W. J. Aikraan.

 Hare you tried T. E. Adkins' "Wide 
Awake" Cigar ? Best in the market for the 
mgpey-rr2 ft* S cents. If ron don't think

Star.'^Sf. E. Adkins.  

 P«re new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborns. Price reduced this day  
Sarven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
60d nails, $3.35 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Qunby, Salisbury, Md.

FRUIT SHIPPERS! 

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
AQT. AT SALISBUE7 FOB 

Curtis & Co., 104 F. Hall Mkt, Boston 
Spencer & White, 97 Barclay St., N. Y 
Wischman & Co. 315 N. Front St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co., 215 W. Pratt St. Bait.

Mr. T. H. Wllllami. who has been succeiw- 
fully engaged in the frail shipping business 
for the pant three year*, and whose very re 
sponsible CummliMlon Houue, with their ac 
tive, wide-awake salesmen, have given such 
entire satisfaction, will again represent the 
above well-known firms this season. Mr. 
WIllliiiMxand his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, mny.atall shipping hours, be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wunu of Hhlpper*. and are hoping not only 
to Hold, but even to grently Increase his si- 
ready large shipping trade. may Zf-ft.

Cheapest Line of Rims,-Spokes, Hubs
And CARRIAGE HARDWARE evei offered in the town. A 
full line or Geueral Hardware, Stoves and Tinware at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
Agents for G-andy Belting,

EVERY PIECE WARRANTED.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 15 Main Street, Salisbury,

Strawberry Crates and Baskets. 
We have a large lot in stock at LOWEST 

PBICBS. Orders by MAIL or TELEGRAPH 
promptly attended to. Our GRIST and CAED- 
i.\o MILLS are in thorough order, and all 
work will receive prompt attention.

G. H. TOADVIXI, 
(Successor to.fr. Humphreys) 

  Salisbury, Md.

Notice I Notice I
We respectfully request persons indebted 

to us prior to January 1st, 1§85, (except for 
i  rtilizers for.fall crops) to com* forward and 
settkuthe same on or before the 1st day of 
July. Otherwise we shall place a great 
many accounts, notes, judgments, execu 
tions, leins, &c., in the hands of officers for 
collection. We have been lenient, and 
soust now insist on prompt cash settlements. 
We hope onr friends will heed onr request, 
and save us the unpleasantness of subject 
ing them to costs, &c.

  HDXPHBBTS & TILOHXAN.

ROAD NOTICE.
Nol Ice Is hereby given to all persons con- 

cernol tlml we Intend to petition Hie County 
Commissioner!!of Wicomico connty. lit the 
next meeting aftor the 23rd Day or Jan* 
1885, (o grant a change In the county road 
lemlinK from PoweHsvllle to Salisbury, com 
mencing at or about "Brlddle'* Cave" or at 
the Intersection of a private road of Joshua 
I'liilllpa wkh the said county rand, nenr Hie 
Kant end of George Round's farm ln« mid 
road, to ran as follows. Commencing «4 one 
of the points named and running In a Soutli-
 rn and Western direction between the lands 
of Ueorge Rounds and Joshua Phillips, thence 
between the lands of William Adkins and 
Joshua Phillips to Intersect a private road 
leading from Laws & Hamblln's store to the
 aid William Adkln's.

MARCELLUS DENNIS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS, 
KINO V. WHITB, 
JOSIAH E. POWELL,

may 2XH. and others.

Ordcr Nisi.—Cir. Court.
Isabella Humphreys, assignee of F. C. Todd, 

vs. Elijah Morris and Sareh E Morris.

In equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county. May Term 1885. No. 5S4 Chancery.

Ordered by th« subscriber, clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this |21st day of May, Eighteen nniidred 
and Eighty-live, that the report of E. Stanley 
Toadvine, Trustee, to make sale of the 
real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con- 
Hrmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions flled before th£ 1st day of 
next terra, provided a copy of this order b« 
Inserted lu somf newspaper printed In Wl- 
oomlco county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of June 18H5.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
1300.00.

& P. TOADVINE, Cl'k 
True Copy, Teat a P. Toadvine, Cl'k.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

fatcies, Clocts, Fancy Mi
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, 4c.

Vft make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having' had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly yoar

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lev.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

To Shippers of Produce. 
The firm of Spencer & White, commis 

sion merchants, 07 Barclay St., New York, 
will be represented this year at Salisbury 
by Thos. II. Williams, at Delroar by W. T. 
Simian, at Fruitland by W. S. Moore & Sons, 
at Vden by C. C. Taylor, at Loretta by 
Cbsriibttmith, at Princess Anne by E. M. 
Jonevat King's Creek by S. M. Dryden, at 
Alton by L. H. T. Covington, at Hope- 
wet by E. W. Coulbonrne, at Westover by 
a I.^Handy, at Crisfield by S. D. Venabies,
 fc PKtsville by Laws ft Ltttleton. Mr. 
White is well known in this community, 
and the firm of which he U a member has 
A good reputation (of square dealing. The 
folding sfeato lor Itself:

4 SaLuiimY, MD., May 21, 1885. 
We have had dealings at the amount of

 event! thousand dollars within the past 
four months with Messrs. Spencer & White, 
of New York and everything has been to 
oar entire satisfaction. 

* E. E. JAOCSOS & Co.

To the Fruit Grower*.
We have noticed in the past few seasons, 

a Disposition on the part^tf shippers to look 
wtth disfavor on the idea of commission 
merchants having agents at different sta 
tions throughout the country, for the pur- 
poke of inducing farmers to Up to 
particular boose. We wish to say that we 
have come to the oonclnston aad agree 
with the farmer that the agent is an un 
called lor requisite, and the commission 
they make should be divided Between the 
tanner and commission merchant; as yon
 JUcnow, a reliable commission merchant 
wfll as soon do justice to a farmer who ships 
direct, a* when shipped through an agent. 
Consequently, we take this method of in- 
forrting onr patrons, and all who may wish 
(o sWp us, that we wfll have no agents this 
seasno. and will sell all fruit on same per- 
oentagtvs other produce, vir 5 per' cent. 
We hare made a deposit with the Penna. 
B. R. On. to secure them on perishable 

points, which reUeree the
from the trouble of prepaying 
Let every irttt grower baliis own

agent, and ahjp^rwham he pjeas- 
tt, jgftr/ooe wiihlng c»id»<» si«wik ,)rill 
j^eM*JaforiB us by postal, and we will 
 wjk <jpn at ogee, at oar expense. Be*

YaWif .
& MOT**, 

Froot St, Phil*

ROAD NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all pernons con 

cerned, that we Intend to petition the County 
Commissioners of Wicomico county.at tlielr 
next meeUncarterihe Urd Day of Jnn« "S3 
to appoint three competent pontons -JM ex 
aminers to lay off and open a county road In 
Sth district of Wicomico county running an 
follows : Beginning at the Worcester county 
line on Sal lie Brlttmgham's land, rnnnlng 
through said Bilttlngham'8 land and on the 
line between (he land* of John Owens and 
Emellne McUrath, to Intersect the county 
road leading from the BaptlRt Church to 
Prnltland. WM. MoGRATH, 

D. J. 8TATON. 
JOHN OWENi, 

may 23-it, and others.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRApE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS, NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3,50,
50 i BBLS, NO. 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL; $2,25.

50 i BBLS NO, 3 EX. FAT MACKEREL, $1.25,
25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the only con 
signment of Coffee ever brought direct from Rio for this market. All goods 
bought from manufacturers and first hand producers.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salt Water Farm for Sale,
For early itnrUenlng and «m.\ll fruit It two 

weeks abend of any wjctlon In Md. No frost 
to hurt No malaria. 85 ACRES of land In a 
high stnto of cultivation. Good Dwelling 
and Out Houses Valuable piece of Wood 
land attached. Sea graw 'In abundance for 
man are; superior to sta^to manure, Yt mile 
w.ter front. OyaMra. £•*» W1W Fowl, Crabs. 
Terrapin*, lu tEelr •emfeoo. Price, »>500.00. 
wonh o<«r a hundred dollars per *ere. Ap 
ply to J. ZACK TAYI/OR, 

Deal's Island, H J.

nrO-T 
DEC I BOILER WORKS

A COMPLETE STOCK.
We are now enabled to put before the purchaser a fnll and complete stock 

of Spring and Summer Goods, and think we can offer you

Special Inducements.
In view of the backward season, we are detaruiincd to sell onr goods at 

such prices that thej cannot help going. Call and see whrt we have to show 
you. ;.-   

' (v

Vi/hittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

-re"

THK SAXJSBtlBY KABKKT,

PUCE* AM OOKKKJTKD WKHO.Y B

Huxraun * maaux,
Sew Yellow Corn- 
New White Oara 

4-4 Clear Boards,. 
Boogn Boards,—

es, Plain and Figured Lustures, and 
Ths, in all shade.8 and Styles. And many 
,ve not space to mention. They wiHlie

fijll .j

6-8 PromlicooM.. .......
Joist and ScaaUln* 
Cbickens, per lb._ 
Spring Cblckeaa, perlb.,..

Received a Large Stock of the fol 
lowing Spring Goods:

| - j 'i' '< ' ' .• *' -~»^' * .'«J* ;. - , . T»"T../^( . -^ ,*>.-_£*" /

In these goodure call attention to Black and Uolo 
Cashmeres, 
Ladies' D 
other kinds 
sold at a ver __

~^M ' & '
This depl^^Ht is fOR; ;~ We mention 

dies' Corsets, ^^Ks, Handkerchiefs, and a 
White Goods, Bogings, Etc.

  " **?   a i'

- Special attention has been given to purchasesfin 
department. We have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cuife and Ties. All Ties sold by us furnished with a pajr 
of patent clips to hold Tie in place. We also have a. beau 
tiful Lisle Thread" Hose. !

We hajire a very :lirge, assortment of Ginghams, .Per 
cales, Cottonades, Breached and Unbleached Muslins, Bed- 

ckingB, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and everj- 
ig in this line.

We positively defy competition hi all good* in our line. 
COMB AM) SEE US,

SWeet Potatoes, per boabel, 
Irish Potatoea, per !hiuh«l. St, Salisbury, MO,
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fiotft tor tne Fanner.
An exchange says that one of the belt 

Bi»nures for the garden U made by mixing 
two busheli of fine bone vrith a wagon-load 
of stable manure.

It owts less to raise May-hatched chicks 
than to raise the earlier broods. So, it they 
do not bring as much per pound, the profit 
is about the same.

Day's Hone and Cattle Powder Is indis 
pensable to the farm and livery stable. 
Horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs, when ont 
of condition, need the help this powder 
gives them. Price 35 cents per package of 
one pound, fall weight.

Joseph Wooling, Jr,, Esq., FluvannaCo. 
V»., says he used, of fertilizer made of 
Powell's Prepared Chemicals, 300 Ibs. to 
the acre on tobacco. He considers it su 
perior to any fertiliier ever used, and says 
he shall use it in preference to any other. 
Write for descriptive pamphlet to the man- 
nfacters, Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, 
Md.

A few sweet herbs should have a place in 
every garden. Every cook and housekeep 
er knows the value of a little patch of herbs 
upon which she makes such daily drafts in 
summer, and which furnishes hi-r with a 
nice collection for winter seasoning, with 
out which the Thanksgiving turkey would 
]o*e all flavor, besides the stronger kinds of 
herbs are excellent as medicine.

The time is coming when it will jwy to 
plant varieties of com ivhich are es pecially 
rich in starch for the manufactures or in 
nutritive elements for the feeders. A few 
skilled sjieciatists are at work developing 
varieties having marked characteristics of 
value. But <u> varieties change raj/idly in 
different soils und climates, there is plenty 
of room for many workers in this direction.

There are many farmer* who have extra 
good butter cows and do not know it. They 
have poor pastures in summer and no shel- j 
ter and indifferent feed in winter. In the 
house they have no convenience for making 
butter; the milk is set where tlierc arc no 
arrangements for keeping it cool in summer 
and in the living room, exposed to the odors 
of the kitchen, in winter; and neither the 
quantity nor the quality or any index of 
what a cow can do U kept.

Farmers should »ot forget that no more 
proStable use can be made of ashes than 
applying them in the orchard. It is best 
to apply them in the spring of the year, for 
if applied in the fall they may render sol 
uble certain fertilizing matter in the soil 
which was before insoluble, and the came 
be washed away before the trees can make 
use of it. Where wood ashes cannot be had 
in sufficient quantity use the German potash.

A writer in the New-York Tribune says 
the heavy merino fleeces, when cleansed 
from filth and grease, shrink from 50 to 75 
percent. He s&ys: "When you read of 
some noted ram shearing from twenty to 
thirty pounds of wool you may be pretty 
Certain that three-fourths of the weight is 
dirt and not wool, and after all the notable 
gains of the past the number of improved 
sheep which give fire pounds is very mnch 
greater than that of those yielding ten 
pounds, or even eight."

If you have an extra fine calf, save him 
for yourself, a less promising one will an 
swer for the butcher. If you have an extra 
fine colt, don't sell him fora song to the 
first who may fancy him. If you hare a 
choice pig, hold fast to him and enjoy his 
excellences next winter in your own family. 
If you have ao extra fine sheep, keep her 
that she may improve your flock. If yon 
hare a wide awake chicken, let no one lay 
hands upon him and bear him away. Of 
all your stock always save the best.

The loss of the original forests by miscel 
laneous cutting for lumber and cord wood 
is greatly to be deplored; and we hear words 
of warning from the thoughtful men from 
all quarters of our country. The change 
of climate when the land has been laid bare 
of trees if very clearly marked, and many 
regions hare lost in large degree the power 
to perfect their once favorite productions, 
through the long seasons of drought which 
the forests once modified. We urge upon 
our fanners to save their timber tracts cut 
sparingly and only when necessity compels.

The color of the yolk of an egg is a par 
tial indication of the treatment given the 
hen that laid the egg. A very pale yellow

running Kaaur*.
A oofemponry urges what we h»ve 

freqaently recommended to fannen u to 
the great difference between the well-pre 
ferred and neglected barnyard manure 
"In applying manure to the land tho qual 
ity should be considered as well at the quan 
 tity. A certain number ot loads per acre 
without regard to the real value of the ma 
terial, will not five uniform results. Tin 
food upon which the animals have been fe< 
will largely determine the quantity of plan 
flood which the manure will ooiiUin. The 
manure of stall-fed oxen is worth a grea' 
deal more than an equal quantity of that o: 
cattle kept only on poor hay. And, what 
ever its original value may have been, its 
real worth when it is applied to the lane 
depends in no small degree upon the place 
and condition in which it has been kept 
Twenty loads of manure that has been kept 
under cover will be worth more to a crop 
and will leave the land in bolter condition 
after the crop is removed, than forty loads, 
of equal size and originally of the same 
quality, which has been thorough leachec 
by rains falling upon the yards and the 
water from the roofs of the barn and sheds, 
The injury which the manure has sustained 
by this leaching process will go far towards 
accounting for the small crops which are 
so often grown on apparently fertile fields 
which, as far as quantity is concerned, have 
been well manured. Th« trouble was not 
to any great extent, with the land, not with 
the quantity of mfmuro applied, nor with 
the cultivation of the crop, but was mainly 
due to the fact that tbe fertilizing elements 
of the manure had l>cea largely leached out 
before it" was drawn to the field."

The Bu«liiem of Life.

All men are not created with intellects 
alike, am! consequently when one sees hij 
neighbor striking out from the avocation in 
life to which he has been trained, and em- 
l*rkiii£ apparently successfully in some 
new enterprise, and his example is followed 
with ho|>es of success, nineteen out of twen 
ty times it is found that a mistake has been 
made, which in most cases nre found irre 
mediable, ai.d a life failure is the conse 
quence. It is not often wo find more truth 
in fewer words than in the following from 
the American Cultivator, the correctness 
of which in our experience and observation 
is fully confirmed: "Seldom do we find a 
man successful in any business enterprise 
outside of his own legitimate occupation. 
Life is not long enough to master the essen 
tials of half a dozen callings. Better for a 
farmer to handle his own surplus money in 
improvements on his own premises than to 
trust it to some one else with less judgment 
and experience to manage. Better for an 
individual to stick to that which he knows 
all alxjut than to be tempted into an un 
known enterprise by alluring promises of 
glittering gains. Better to be one's own 
president, treasurer and board of directors, 
and draw all the salaries, rather than to 
listen to designing schemers who want capi 
tal for mining, boring for oil or raising cat 
tle among the blizzards and snowdrifts. He 
who entrusts his surplus cash with strang 
ers thousands of miles away, in the hope of 
magnificent dividends, seldom gets back 
the original investment."

Uoll the Corn.

a lengthy article discussing

_ shows that the flock U closely confined and 
get no great variety of food. The color in 
dicating good care and high health is rath 
er a dark oraage. A yolk that spreads as 
soon as turned out of the shell indicates 
that (he egg is a little ancient. Sick hens 
do not lay at all, hence the actual faults of 
eggs are due mainly to their treatment af 
ter being laid. The yolk of an egg in an 
unchanged position for many weeks will 
cling to the shell more or less.

V. P. Richmond, before the Illinois Wool. 
Growers' Association, said: "I am satisfied 
that the free use of sulphur will prevent, if 
not cure, the scab in sheep. Two flocks of 
sheep on farms adjoining mine were badly 
gone with the scab, and several times, for 
three or four years, a scabby sheep would 
occasionally be with mine, and I did not 
then and never did have scabby sheep. 
While these scabby flocks were near me and 
for two or three yean after, I fed freely of 
sulphur. Should I ever have scabby sheep 
I would use sulphur freely inside and out 
side before trying any other remedy."

Dr. Vbelcker fouad that the average 
weight of clover roots on an acre was about 
three tons, and that this furnished ICO 
pounds of available nitrogen, the most stim 
ulating of all manures. This is one reason 
why a clover sod plowed under is such good 
preparation for a wheat crop. Why clover 
aod wfll not always bring good wheat is due 
to UM lack of phosphate, which this grain 
most have if anything more than a crop of 
straw is to be grown. Farmers who used to 
find wheat lodging badly aad not filling 
after cummer fallow, now secure heavy 
grain crops, with strong straw, by the use 
of mineral fertilizer!.

Beans like a dry and rather light soil, 
though they wfll do well in any garden soil 
if not planted too early in the spring. Dwarfs 
an earliest and most hardy, as a general 
rate. In onr engraving we show plants of 
both Dwarfs and Runners, and the old 
Windsor, as well as specimens of the most 
popular aod useful sorU, drawn of the na 
tural size of tbe shelled dry beans, and as 
true as we could make them. In gar'en 
culture beans are generally planted 
three inches apart, and the rows 
apart; in field culture in drills wider apart, 
so as to cultivate with horse one way. Run 
ning beau are planUd in hills two or three 

, feet apart. Maryland Farmer.
UM faidener of the Johns Hopkins estate 

is Baltoen 000017, Maryland, has colti- 
:flg« for the past twenty-five years with 

, laving never failed to secure a crop. 
H» giwss tbe method of treatment as fol 
low From the 10th to the SOth of Novem- 
bsr ira dig a trench around the boshes, cut- 
tn»ir a way about half tbe roots they have 
•ade during the season, when tbe bashes, 
wen growing rigorously, and less when 
they are not 00 rebut, bending down tbe 

i to the groond in the form of a 
, and covering them with earth from 

tkree to tour inches in thickness, and in 
spring BDOOTscinf then from U«4* to tbe 
roth of Astdl. Tsj»7,.b«ir fsjiitabundantly, 
ftftmtot&imt tbalstoiJaiy,andoontinu- 
Jag to beat until HovpttUr.

In closin
the question why corn roU in the ground. 
Dr. E. Lewis Sturtevant, director of the 
New York Experiment at Geneva, N. Y., 
says: "In this matter of seed corn, we may 
sum up the conclusions gained by experi 
ment and experience, as follows: First, 
kiln-dried seed, or seed dried at a tempera 
ture of ninety degree*, perhaps more, is 
preferable to seed from the bin. Second, 
that every farmer can afford to exercise the 
utmost care to avoid  electing moldy seed, 
or seed from a moldy lot of corn. Third, 
that compacting the soil over the seed as 
planted, it beiug presumed that the soil is 
in a fit condition for planting, will be found 
to compensate in part for inferior quality 
of seed, and with the best seed often will, 
under certain conditions of soil and climate, 
become an important factor toward obtain 
ing the full stand which accompanies maxi 
mum crops."

The Corn Crop.

An unusually large proportion of the 
large corn crop of 1884 was fed by the far 
mers who grew it. The Department of 
Agriculture estimates that of 1,800,000,000 
bushels groH-n, less than 300,000,000 bush 
els were sent ont of the country where it 
wa§ produced. This is as it should be. The 
low price of corn at the far West last fall
could not pay transportation charges and 
leave any profit to the grower. There was 
better pay in feeding stock at home. As 
the winter has turned out, its unusual se 
verity has probably reduced the stock of 
every kind of feed in farmers' hands even 
more than has been estimated. Take off 
the extra amount of grain rations required 
to winter stock this year, and the large 
corn crop of 1884 shrinks to quite reason 
able proportions; and this, aside from any 
prospect of war, is good reason for the re 
cent advance in this and other coarse grain.

To ftet Kid ot Uce on Poultry.
Some fifteen years ago my fowls and poul 

try-house were thoroughly infested with 
ticc. I was told to procure sassafras poles 
for roosts, but as they were not at hand, I 
made sassafias of my old ones by smearing 
them lightly with oil of sassafras; nlso put 
a few drops in each of the nests. In a few 
days the pests disappeared entirely, and, to 
this day I have not been troubled with them. 
I continue to use the oil, a lit tie every year, 
dropping it in the nests and on the roosts a 
few times during the season. I have never 
seen this recommended in print, but I know 
it is a sure cure. /S. F. (loading, in Prai 
rie Farmer.

1 ' ;- :l

,- -.. •'•••' -. • • -V. -." .-j*> '.•-.-'•'< .-••>:• : .a---*".'•'y? >\r.??;

JBrtiral. g. <E. gate* & Co. Strafofrrtoge & Cfofljiw. I   Brg tfoota, Etc

KING'S EVIL
Wu tho name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a superstition th*t it couKl bo 
eared by a king'* touch. The vrorkl Ii 
wiser now, and Imovri that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by »thorough purifica 
tion of the blood. .If this Is neglected, 
the disease perpetuates ita Ulnt;throuirli 
generation after generation. Among Ita 
earlier •ymptoaisUc devetopmenti arc 
Bcswma* Cntmneoiu KrMptlons, Tu- 
mors. Bolls, Carbuncles, BryajueUs, 
Poralentmcen. KO»m* »atd Pfcy- 
alcal Collapae, etc. If allowed io con 
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Cn- 
tarrn. Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari 
ous other dangerous orJuUl maladies, *re 
produced by It.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It the only powerful and always reliable 
blood-purifying medicine. It U no effect 
ual an alterative that it eradiates from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, nnd 
the kindred poisons of contagious discuses 
and mercury. At the same time It fn- 
rlches and vitalize* (he blood, rcstoriiur 
healthful action to tbe vital ortraus and 
rejuvenating the entire system. This gn-ut

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the cenulne Hondurfi* 
SartapariUa.vtlth Yettow Dock. Stil- ««  ? anf1 
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and i "0)8 ana

IN ADDITION
To the usual large stock of 

Men's and Youth's Clothing at 
(he Fedger Building Store, we 
now also carry a fine line of

Iron, and other ingredients of mut po 
tency, carefully and scientifically com 
pounded. IU formula is generally known 
to the medical profession, »nd the best 
physicians constantly prescribe AYEM'S 
BARSAFABILLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to the high 
est practicable degree, for beyond sm 
other'preparation for which like effects 
«re claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood purifying medi 
cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ay«r & Co., Lome!/, Mat*. 
[Analytical Chemist*.]

Sold by all Druggist*: Price $1; 
Six bottles for $5.

all styles, 
prices.

Children's Suits- 
all grades, lowest

| A.C.YATES&CO
'• 602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing

ffiafalfg & (£nrrto. popular Clotfjierg.

•ABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STEKETS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF M,

Men's, Boys' agjipen's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We would respectfully invite the people of this town and community to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVK A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSE IN THB 
STATS CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Hen's Good Working Baits, as low is t)*.5O 
Men's Extra " " S.OO & 6.0O 
Men's Good BtulneiB Snlti............ 7.OO
Men's Bztn Satinets Snlti............ S.OO
Men's Plna Bnitaesg Bolts, very ttvlfeh 1O.OO 
Hen'sFsstlonableDressBulU........ U.OO

Men's Good Working F«nU..........
Men's Nice CaiilmereFants.........
Men's Allotted Diagonal l^nU........ S.OO
Men's Fancy Wontod Faats........... 4.4M
Men'iEnglUhWontodPanti.......... B.OO
Man's Tine Dress Pants, Imp. Goods..

XAXUFACTUBIKS

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

"Maryland, My Maryland."

* * * "Pretty Wives, 
Lovely daughters and noble men." i

"My farm lies in a rather low and 
miasmatic situation, and

"My wife !"
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blondo I"
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow !"
"Hollow-eyed '."
"Withered and aged !"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made 

no particular comphiint, not being of 
_he grumpy kind, yet causing mo groat 
uneasiness.

"A short time ago I purchased your 
remedy for one of the children, who 
iad a very severe attack of biliousness 
and it-occurred to me that the remedy 
might help my wife, ns I found that 
our little girl, upon recovery had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowness, and looked as 

fresh as a new blown daisy. Well, 
the story is soon told. My wife, to 
day, has gained her old-timed beauty 
 with compound interest, and is now as 
handsome a matron (if I do say it my 
self) as can be found in this county  
which is noted for pretty women. And 
[ Lave only Hop Bitters to thank for it

"The dear creature just looked over 
my shoulder and says 'I can flatter e- 
qual to the days of our courtship.'and 
that reminds me there might be more 
tretty icives if my brother farmers 
would do as I have done."

Hoping you may long be spared to 
do good, I thankfully remain.

C. L, JAMES. 
BELTSVILLE, Prince George Co., Md,,

May 26th, 1883.

49-None genuine without a bunch of 
Teen Hops on the white l»lw>l. Rhnn all the 
lie. poisonous stuff with "Hop'' or "Hops" 
n their name.

If properly put on. Irnn Kooflar In Hie best 
w'.irre prulvnlluii fnun Kirn and \Vf:iIher Is 
considered. Mud* fiinn IM-JI an lu-nlcd Iron 

I I'Hlnlfd mi bolli Hides wllhiron ore pnlllL   
I securely f:w>t^'lc<l in Hio roof boardn without 
i iixiKiig thronuh ihOKlitfflx. Coi: traction and 
i ri|.ail»>Uin well provided for. AlAO

SIDING,
in v.irli.iiKiitylRs. Htrl<-tlv Flrc-Pr«of, Wa- 
ter-I'roof nnd Lift-liming-- Proof. Those 
in!ei|illii: to iiuilil new liouxe* or repair old

A. W. Agent, 
Shiirptown, Md.

liKTURD STEUB0.4T CO.
" ^K^BSB!^^

- Salisbury & Vicontico River
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MARCH 1ST, 1886.
THE STEAMER KENT

Will Iwavt. Bnlilmoro from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUrXUAY. THURSDAY and 
sATI'HIMYat«P. Jl.. for Deal's Island, Ronr 
lug Pnlnl. .Ml. Vernon, Wlilto HMven, Prin 
cess Am.e \Vlmrf. Colllni', Quanllco, Frult-

Re.ur.ilr.i;. will leave HftlMbury at 3 P.M. 
every WKD.VEHDAY. FHIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping a, the landings named, leav 
ing Ml. Vrrnon at 7 P. M.. Koarlng I'olntat 
K I*. M.. and Deal's Inland nit) P. M.,arriving 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

Freight ("ken for all guidons an Worcester 
  nd l'0-.oiiiol.p Rnll Ho:id .mil Knstern Shore 
Hull |{»nd. Connection* ininln at Roaring 
Point u lih t!._>Steamer Johnson for landings 
on the Nitntlooke River, r°or further Infor 
mation apply at Cornpunr'K Office, No. *8 
Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or lo R. D. Ellegood. Agt., Pi«r l.^Ubory 

Md.

Machinery of Modern Design nnd Superior Quality for Planing Mills. Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address. L. POW 1011 4 CO.. No. 20 S. 23d St., Phila.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK: READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also sll Grades of LiMcatiDi Oils.

ANYBODY^

COKSUXPTION CURED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As thai* 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, afUr 
having tasted its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to nlievs 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 

, with full directions for 
Sent by mail bf.td- 

uaming this paper. 
W. A. Novaa, 149 Power's Block, Roches 
ter. N. T.

in rowdf 
a foof

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SilTB'S TONIC SIMP

FOR THE CURE OP

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever 

AHD AIL MAT.ARTAT, DISEASES.
The proprietor of thii celebrated mod 

cine justly claim* for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
pnblk for the SAFE, CEBTAIH. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Westers and South 
ern country to hear bun testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to core if the 
directions are strictly followed aad 
carried ont. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses fir a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
of BULL 8 VEGETABLE FAMILY 
PILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SABSAPABlLLAi. the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DE. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Boll's Sarsapari&T
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

Tbe Popular Keinedlpxof VheDoT.
Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 

LOUISVILLE. KJ.

Can malic Pbolo- 
li»l>.r the new 
Plate Process. 

For 50 eta. we will 
nd po«t-pald 

oclie's Manual for Amateurs, which iclvei 
full lnntruotlon« for limiting the pictures.  
Outrun we fqrnUh from

$1O UPWARDS
Our "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN." edit 

ed liy Prof. Cbaa. F. Chandler, bead of the 
Cbemlcnl Department of the.School of Mines 
Columbia College, published twice n month, 
for only 12 per Hnnum, keeps Pliologrupbeni 
professional or amateur, fully potted on all 
Improvement*, and nnsueni all questions 
when rtlfflcnlUeaarlse.

Circulars and price lists free.

S. is E. 7. ANTHONY is CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 years catabllsned In this basinets.

Knim 20o. |>cr irnllon to $1.30 
]iy Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue
FREE OX APPLICATION.

ADBKBSV,

Also, a complete Stock of

Pine Tailor-Made Body Fitting Suits,
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own work, 
men, and guaranteed to be from <10 to $15 cheaper than merchant tailors, 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on oar 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Snitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS TO FIT ALL SEES AND SHAPES, 

BOYS' 9 CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
Children's Kilt Suits................... SJ1.8*
Children's Sack Snlts, plaited and plain ~ ~~ 
Children's Stylish Wonted Bolts S.OO i

Boys'Good School Bulls................ tS.OO
Boy*' School Salts, plaited and pUln.. 4 OO 
Bovs' Wonted Suite, nobby style*.... S.OO
Boys'Urea* Salt*.............. 6.9O47.OO OO A COO

ODD PANTS, TO FIT A.T.1* SIZES, mOatSO CSSTS DP. 
BOYS' and CXILDRZtns 8SIST WAJSTS, 8S CENTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESFURNISHING GOODS,

)5. W. Co;. Baltimore and Lig^t ^treeta.
NOTE. Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for wlf-measuremwjti 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

IBtecellanfous.

Phila,, Wilm. & Balto, Railroad
l'I LAWARE I>IVI«I<iN.

On and nfn-r Murrli '.1'lit ISSA (Sumlny fxrop 
I i'il; 11 n ln» w !li lrK\r us [nilinrii :

H. M. SCIPLE,
BJTOINKEB AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, Pa. 

L. W. Gnnby, Agont for Wiooraioo Oo., Saliabury, Md.

I PURGATIVE

A NEW TEIATMENT
For Consumption, Asthmr, HroiuM- 
tiv, Djmpepaia, Catarrb, Headache, 
Debility, llhcunmtlsrn, Neuralgia, and

CHRONIC AJCD NEKTOUS DISOHDEUS.

will completely change the blood In the entire »T»tem In throo month*. Any 
penon who will take 1 Fill each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be- restored to tonnJ 
health, if inch a thine be possible. For FcnuUo Complaint* thaae fiUt have no equal. 
PhydoUni xi*e them for the cure of LIVKK and KIDNEY dl*caaes. Bol«l everywhere. 
"orient by mail for 23c, In (tamps. Circular* free. I. S. JullXSOS A CO . Bo»t»ii. Mm.

Cronp, Asthmn, BronchltU, Neural 
rlo, Hhcuiiimil.nl. Ji.ii.ssti.vs A.s- 
I>YM; l.l.SlilEXI ( torlmrrttalandBzHrr.' 
[I'M*) will lmtaiitxiii:<">u»lv relieve ll.cio len'.i .- 
dlsottic*, and will |M»itlvt:ly cnr« nluv c—r • 
out of ten. lnfiirmnilon thAt will ijirt* DI:.I.. 
live* »rm fre« l»r mail. Itou't delay A doincii 1. 
Prevention 1» better tluui euro.i0̂ ^

. _ . .?. „_,__• j^j everywhere. CIrculan free. L 8. JOIljaOa « ITJ., no»u», «m»-n*u. 
i»a«Bvs of tbfl Spine.

It It i well-known fact that moWofilio 
none and Cattl* Powder told In (hit rnun- 
tryll worthteu; that SherKUn'i Condllion 
Powder U abiolutely pure and very valuablei^^i^HSiViAKt Hstliw LA I
CHJrciTElj CHOLERA" . For 

UrcoUnttt*. L B.
., 

, homo, Man.

HORSE MEDICINE!!
HaVing thnronghly tested the vlrtoesof the 

above nnmed powleus and found them to be 
tli« moKt remnrkablr powders, I am enabled 
to furnish them to every one wishing to 
pnrchusa. An H Blorxl Partner thes« powder* 
DBVI- no equul to my knowledge, for any din- 
el>e or bud condition canned by

IMPURE BLOOD!
Everyman known, or should know, that 

thotinnndx of Horsiii uri- sick or In bad con 
dition because their Blood In Impnra. which 
l» r.ired by these po\vderx, which U the Best 
Remedy known. They nre fmarant«ed to 
flvemitUfactlon. The Indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
  re the Horse looking poor, belnjc dull, c-xit 
bring rough and not looking thrifty, hldc- 
l«)iind, lepiKwelllng, etc., etc. I havo never 
known it to fall In any cii*e when tried for 
nrtox-e corniilalntii, Th" hone will fa'ten up 
In ft v rj' xbort time and eat entirely differ 
ent, rearly muklnghlm a new home. AddreM

I. M, HASTING-,
mny 10-lyr. Ifelmar. JVI

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

ASK ALL
IXTEKESTELI IN

Bides, Fors, Wool, Feathers,
Rnota, B«>-awax, Buttor, Cbeeae,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and prodnee Oeucrally,

To »end for onr Price Cnrranta. FromiM f«-
larna OD all conglanrnenHi. Trial

Shipment* Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General CommUalon IferchaiiU,

orricB. in WK.LIAJI STRBBT,
octlly. NEW TOBK.

AND UNDERTAKER,
CofllnK onil CnnlceU Mnde on Shorl Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thlrl'y years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, '
may31-ly. I hurch SI.. aall^t.ur.T. Md

WhenBakywa»«lek,w»g*T»fcerCASTOBL*. 
Wken aha wu a Chfld, ake etied fir CA8XOBU. 
TTben ate tooama Ulaa. ake ela*( to CABTO&L4

Lots for Sale.

Bunomc tore:
IN SALISBURY,

Between Raah and B»ll Streets, 60 feet front 
and over IM In length, rut can b« Keen at 
the office of

E. STANLEY TOADVIH,
inch 21-tf. ' 8ALLSUUKY, MI'.

BRICKS.
We wish to liilnrm 111- pulill.- generally ni 

the Inrreusr of our Imslnoas xlnce we bexan 
la 1879 \VemulMliit v«-nr 30O.O»O llrlrkx 
and l»*ty»-nr we u.ii.le l.OW.OOO, nnd »nli| 
over I.IOO.OOO. I'o-ila.T >vf Imreli'l over 
ai.OOOon hsnrt. Thi-lnonn<« of onr bnsl- 
iu-i< i» * MifJU'lfiit Kiianiiilrf of llie ijnulllv 
ofonrBtloks. We rl.-ilin to huvr the BEr*T 
CI.AY «iuth <>l Wllmliwon. ami mal;e the 
BETST BRIC'K«. We Intend to niiuiuiMrture 
this aeaaon at lerwt 1,300,000, nnd Intend to

SELL AS CHEAP
an KDT firm, and vrlll cnnrnntee onr Bricks 
to compare with nny cltv Krlcks. rnitl«-»lu- 
tenrllnir to u»e r..ick« will plense give unit 
call before rmrrli «ln» e'newfiere, and wear* 
anre tbev will 1« pleased with the Brlrkxand 
Prices. '\Ve reli r you to Sollsbury National 
Bank, N. Y , P. * .V. R. 1C.. E. E. Jixcknon. J. 
J. Morris, A. C. Smith, Col. S. A. Grahum and 
others. For further Information Inquire of 
B. L. UI11U 4 Son, Salisbury, or addrew

M. H. GERMAN & CO.,
meb 7-2m. DELMAK, DEX.

FREE TRIAL.
Thousand' of case* or Nervous Debility, 

mental and physical wciiknwui, lo-t man 
hood, nervous prostration, results of In-ll— 
crellon, excesses or nny cunse, rured liy Her- 
vltat. No rrmedy ever offered to th« afflicted 
has met with such unprecedented success. II 
has uoeqnpl for curing a!l form* of NIKVOUA 
WAST*. EXHAUSTION, I>T>BII.ITT or PKCAV. 
Its beneficial effects iirelinmedlmely p*rcep- 
tlble; in a f«w wee1 niter commencing Itsn, 
a feeling of renewed vli;or nnd strength Is 
apparent. It effect a r. prompt and rxdlral 
cure, and Is the only wife and eff_~lual rem 
edy known for caring nil furm* of NERVOUS 
DEBILITT from any canxe, 1U> efleclKme|>er- 
manent. No matter bow nugravated your 
rose, how many remedied you have tried, or 
how many doctors have fulled. When tin- 
disease ha* bnffled the skill of thenblest ptiy- 
slcinn«, when melanonoly an;l dt«p»ir have 
taken the place of Imp*, and Iho world looks 
blank and drracy. N«rvlt» will Inxplre new 
life and perrranenily cure Iwly «nd mind. 
H.7l7ra««irur«l li.v ll» u~e In JJW*. Htro r 
nilth ihnt It will rn * KVKKY CASK prompt* 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cent* for pontage, etc.
Dr. A. G. OLIH. B«x MX. Cble*|T*. III.

Jan. 17-ly.

A CARD.
We, the un jersignecj, having received KrcHl 

and permanent benefit from the " "  <>( 
"COMPOUND OXYOEN," prepared mid ml- 
mlnlsler&l by Dua. STARKKY <S PALKN, of 
Philadelphia, and being muUflfxl IMul U U u 
new discovery In medic*! oclenre, and nil 
that Is claimed for It. consider H u duly which 
we own to the many thou»andn who uro KUC- 
ferlng from chronic ami no-railed, "liieuriilile" 
dlaen&es to do alt that we cau lo make ttH 
virtues known and to Inspire t lie public with 
confidence.

We have peracual knowletlue of Drx. Star- 
key* falen. Tlicry nrcedncated.liilrHiirent., 
and ooutclentlou* phTnli-ixn*, who will not, 
we are sure, make any slnteiiiriu u Inch Iliey 
donot know or hrlleYe to t>f true, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or report* of cu.sen 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KKLLF.T,
Member of Oragreu from rhllodelphln. 

T. S. AKTHUR. 
Editor nnd PnblMier  'Arthur'! Homo

Magazine," 1'hil/ulelpnlu. 
Y. L. CON BAD,

Editor "Lutherim Ol^erver," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, fa., June 1,188?.

In order to meet a naiunil Inquiry In re

fard to our prolescloi.nl :ind peiHunul siuiul- 
ag, and to |{lve Incrrnseil rrintldrnri- In our 

statement* and In the neiiiini'-in-ss of our 
tesllmonlnlMiind rep<>rtN ol nix* N, \«- prim 
tbe above cnrd from i>i-nilrmrn uHl nnd 
widely known of the blRhri'l personal clnir- 
acter.

Our "TREATI8K OK| Ci'MPOUND IJXYdr.N." 
containing n hl.si.iry of the <ll«cavery <d an<l 
mode ol uctlon of tlilM remurkab,ie rurHfl\<* 
agent. anU a lurge record of *urprl*li>K cures 
In Conisiiiiipiioii, I'utJirrh, Neuralgia, Hn.n- 
CMlllx. AMIimn. etc . and H whir run^f "t 
chronic «lis*-ii>rn U'ill b«' SK>

I-.XI'. I A.-j.. I A.-f- l/.f-s I'A!-S
A..V :\ :.:. .\ Ji I .J, ]  M

I'hlbilcl; 1,:. ....... ... |i .... ...li, s;. . i .,, ,; jjh»;iiiiie,........... _ii t ......]- ,„....;, ]r; ;; a •,,,
New i:s»tli..............
SUli lu.aU. ........
Porl^'r".'"'.'."..'.'.'.""""'.'! 

Kirkwo (I........ .......
ill I'leamnl....... ....

.... ..1- 17.. ..;. Ti
,r......li l*.'_".'.5 15
........ 1Z M.. .. 5 00
.. ...11 M. .. S SB
....... .... ...... 4 54
•4 11 4.*t A *Ui

T 
. _   , . _ .... .... - ».....** ^«'...*..l QU 

ow»»end ................ T ol....... .- i<;.... o ;jj .. 4 4o
lilac k lilrd.. ........._.. ; <(i_ ..... ..... ...|| HU......4 as
lirctii -priljj........... 7 a>............. .. || 12 4 'A
Clajrt.,ii............. .......7 3.V......8 43....11 \7..'....4 24
aM^RKA.. ...............7 •&.......# 33..._ll V, t 15
Breuford........ ..... ...7 '^.. ............... u 10 t n
Moorton.......—........7 22.............. ...U i*.. _| 12
Dnpont......................7 l«_ ....... ^... .._
Dover ........ ............ 7 1M......H M......IU ii " 4 02
Wyoming........... ..... 7 «i_........... ..._ic, <« s 55
Woodaldr........ ........0 61)..... „ 10 :v x •/!<
VioU.........................8 M................;.10 g-CVs 45
Felton........ .......... a 50..... s c*_.. 10 «» S 40
Harrlngtoi)..,. _....._.ti 4t)..  ..! o.".....10 is.... 3 2fr
FiruiingtoD............. ........... .7 .'.l..._ic o,x J 18.
Greenwood... .................... ..7 «.. .. a M. '"x VT
BridgCTllle......... .......... ..... _7 S5......9 44.. ..2 f*
Cannons...... ............ ^..'.^.................9 y,. 2 4!>

——.7 V6......9 44....'..-t 5K.
Laurel ...._. ..................._.._.............. » 17..... 2 X»
D«im«r.................. ...................... ..... si ft',......i 30

-5OtTTM-«ABt».—

PASS 
P.M.

Jnn

AddrcM Bm. RTARKET A PA LEW,
II' 9-und 111! Ulrurd .Street*, Phllnda., I'M.

PASS* •»• >»••
..ll Si. ...7 Si
.8 «<>.. i: JS
li *',.. 8 S5

..ll> W . 8 4I»
.12 ft..... K 65
._1 (X).... 9 Oft
.. 1 110..... 9 113
..1 MI... 9 Jo 
.1 ID.. 9 10 
..... .......'. g sj
...I IT.. .. U S8
.. I :.li.. .« if, 

.1 j|..... 9 oo

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

Grosse lie, Wayno Co., Mleh.
BAVAQE ft FABNUM. PBOPBIBTOBU.

EXP PASS.PH., .. , , P- M - r-»'
 b Ude]|ihi._......._...s !(!.... 
Baltimore ......   ..... « V._,...l^ lu
Wllmingion    ._...« aa.. _ a &0 
New Ca»lle..._.... .....6 «.,.,....! t'i
State ICOfd.... „.,„„.,..« -iV... ...........
Bear .., ,.....,., .. ..,.6 K... ..........
PortftV. ...... . .... ..." I )...... ......
Kirk wood .... ,,,,........7 (1>. ............
Ml. PIOMiut.... .......7 Hi...... ......
Arin^troiiL'........... - 7 1«. ...... ......
Mlddlelown...... .......T l-5......_j 3i
Towiiaetid........... .... 7 3.1..... .1 SK
Blackbird.. ............ ..7 «|i_.... ...... ..... . .....
(irppn Spring ............ 7 47 ..'...._.. ..... ...1 47 .....B 06
Clayton ..... ....;... .. .. 7 S3...... ..4 te. ... I SI....HI la
Smyrna. (Arrive. )..... K 04..._...5 IH... '.; U4.. .10 M
Brenford__................7 o»._.... .... ..... 1 5«.....10 07
Hoorton ........... ........8 IM....................-J a1!.. ..10 12
Dupont...... ......... ..>K 07... ........................... ...„
Doier....._....... .... ...K 15__... A W.......Z I4..._i« 2i
Wyoming...... ——— ...K 21.........:... ......2 -/I....10 29
Woodaide _............ ...8 32_..._. ....... ...2 SI.....H) 44
Viola.............. .........* 32_. ._ .... ......2 31 ....10 44
Felton...................»..S 37 ......ft M.....M :«.... 10 49
H»rrington...-..........8 45..... S 45... ..._2 4K.... U (<y
Farmlngtoii. ........... ..... ........5 S2....... 2 M..... 1 1 wa
Greenwood........ ........._.... . 6 00^ ..._3 IA....11 IN
BrldgeTllIf ... — ....... ........ 6 10..... .8 ia..._ll J8
Cannons...................... ........ ............3 W.. ..n sa
Seaford „.._-_._.....- ............r. 5M.......S Z9....H M
Laurel.. ................—.....-...-. . ........ 3 4l,,.,j» H
Belmar.... ... ......_...... ........ .....,,.,...8 Vv ...\'i 15

New York, Phllaclelphlii « ^|.r^.|k |<«||. 
road Exprenxe.-l.invc }'t>ilailrlplil;t krm «  
m. week-days, aixl 11.10 p m. ilxllv l.rnve 
Baltimore 6.'.'0 n. ni., t -5 p. m.. 'VVIIiiiliiKion 
9.40 a, m. week^0a (v» unil I1.A8 ji. n . ilnllv, 
stopping at P<IV<T i.nd livlnmr M-anlnrlr; nnd 
at Midcllelown, Cluytou, Hurrinciiui. nnd 
Seuforel to lenvp >)a>»«'iigp|(> troru Wllinlng- 
ton and potnU Nnrlb nr tukp on |iiis»eh(;<Ts. 
for Pelmar.

North-bound IniliiK Iwive Ivlnuir l'.'.2i> f. 
m- dally, and 4.00 p. m wri-k-<t:i>. 1'uvnr l.£tt 
a, ni. and 9.13 p. in., urrlvini; M ilni liigtuii ^iq 
a.m. and C.25p. m.. ^nllnnoro i:.<:> n. u^ »*'! 
9.05 p. m., and Plillndi IplilH 4.«J n. iu. nud T.lu 
and? 10 p. m.

NEW CASTLE

1 in i wen i

ft. a ft . » V -

Sorts of
harts and m^fiy sorts of ails 
man and beast need a 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you 

;e it tell a sweeter tale ? 
lolia Balm is the charm- 
it almost cheats the 

lojoking-glass.

GEORGE C. HILL,
MAKJBR

JAY WILLIAMS, - v

ATTORJSfEY ATLAhrV
'•> •-; i .--. Office—on Main Street, —
Mch r-iy. SALISBURY: MD.

AXD UNDERTAKER,
Division Street,

JTAS. K. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office oa DlvUIon Street, 

•ei< 7-ly. MALI8BUBT, MD.

t .IB laJonahtg tkeettiMM that t* all kind* of work t* nte line 
tloe. The flnert

CbbinetandlTn- 
takes pleanre 

h« will attend 
OB abort no

ftmi»hed,and Burial* attended either in the 
oouatyorby rail, within to miles of Salis 
bury.

TOMMTKfiRS. .** j.
»T«T babe abooM hare a bottle of DR. 

FAUKNRY'STCBTHINO SYRUP. Perfectly 
Mfe. Ko Opium or Uorphla-mixtore. Will 
rolUVe Oollfl, Qrlplnz la the ••vtria and Pro- 
roou Diffleolt Teething. Prepared tar D; 
O. *4RttXxr A Aon, Haceralown, Md. '

Froitf Prewired without Cooking with 
Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

Katnral Appearance and Taste Retained.
Tak< any good frail Jar. flll <rllh 

ri permit, *<M

ANTIFEBMENTINE
M directed, 01 up Jam with Syr up, nnd 

pat away In cool, dark place.

Contrast thi« with the Old Method. !
A nrTIFKR.nENTINE preserve* Frnlu

Kcga, Batter <tc.. and maicca the mu*l
DBUCIOCB Clone »ver owed.

Price, 50c. Per Box. y 
Each Box will do 30 Quarts.

Safe and HannleaB.

For Bale Every wherfc- Try It f
ANTIFEHXlElfTIFIECO. (LUBITKD;,

n«ir T*rk. 

BENT BT MAIL OS RKCBIfT TO PRICr.

•—IMPORTED —

Percheron Horses.
AH «toclr (elected from tie get of tires and d*m» 

of eiublished reputation and registered hi Ib*. 
French and A menoa cud books.

ISLAND HOME
I* beautifully situated al the h»td of Gionn IK 
la the Detroit Rlrer, ten miles below the Chr. aad 
Is acc*nlbl« by railroad and steamboat. Viaiton 
not familiar with the location miy call at city office. 
n Campau Building, and an, escort will accompany 
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mad. 
Addrm, SAVABB & KAJUUU, Detroit. Mlctu

AYER'S
Ague Cure!
contains «n antidote for all malarial 
dlaordan which, M> far us known, U used 
In no otber remedy. It contain* no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious sntwUnc* 
whaUver. and consequently produces no lu- 
Jorlooa effect npon tbe conntltallon, bat 
toav«a tbe aystem a* healthy aa It wan be 
fore t)>e attack.

WE W1BSAST ATCB'8 AGUE CUBE
to core every eaue of Fever and Acne, In 
termittent or Chill Fever: Remittent Fever, 
Domb A«ne. Bllloo* Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint canned by malaria. In ca*e of fallnre 
after dne trial, dealerm are authorised, by 
our circular dated July 1st. 1883, to refund 
the money.

Or. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by al! DraggteU. ,

Wllmington 615 A.M.a.i.l •! .iu Kl!. l.iatt 
Cattle 11.25 A. M. ami l-.V.'r1 . H.

SMYRNA BKANCI1.'— Lt-nve MiiyrnH 
Clay ton 13K. 8.83, S.so. uncl I].I.~H. m,. 
<.W 4,12 and 7.43 p.m. Ifnvi- tiny n.n H-r f-' 
ma 7.84, 8.14, 10.04, 11. 15 a. in.. I. .VI. 4.15, 
7 64 p.m.

CONNECTIONS-  Al Porter, vllli Nrvilk 
Delaware City Railroad. Al 1"v»n.-eml, v 
Qneen Anne'a aud KfBl |ullrc,3d AI Cl*j\v». 
with Delaware & Cbeiafifiike luUtoyd aiiJ Kulti- 
more <t Delaware B»T Railroad Al Harrlujion, 
with Del»T»T«, Marvlaud and Vlryiuli lUlltoid. 
At Baaford. wltli c'«u> bridge and Seafi>rd Itall- 
rood. At Dclmar, »ilh New York, Flillndrl,.hia 
it Noifolk, Wlcoroicoatd Potomoke, aud fVulu- 
luU Ball road.

CBA& E FUCH.Cii/l. ll«D»fr. 
J. R. WOOD.Gen'l. Pua. AKCDI.

N.Y., Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Spring Arraneeraenl.

On and after SUNDAY. APRII.oTrl. I 
Sondayaezcepted—PassengerTnmm will run 
Mfollowi:

GOING NORTH.
Leave. A.M. A.M. I'.il. 
Portumouth ...—— ........——. » 44>....._........ 8 -.'0
Honollt.........._......«. .  I" 00      u «i>
Old Point Comfort........—.in 4i......_....... 7 IS
Oape Charles.. 8 £6——————12 «.........._. 9 *i
Cberlton ......... 8 22........__» 43..... ..._. 0 I'.
Eiutvllle.....— 8 4u............... 12 58..... ..._.. U 25
Blrd«|Ne«t....- 7 05.— „.._„ 1 IS....™....... 9 42
Bzmore.......... 7 S3.........__ 1 *)....._........ S M
Keller——.—. 8 00—— ........ 1 47_........._..10 15
Taaley._....._._ 8 » ...._.  .. 2 05«...__......w 2S
Parksley ....„ 8 61_._....... » 17 ..._ 10 45
HaJIwood........ 9 21......_.._ 2 SJ_._ M.._ 11 (B
New Church.. 9 50_.;_..._... 2 4i.............. H 2U
Pocomoke.......lO 20.............. S K........ ......n :
Adella.......... _10 40.....™..^ .. S 07... . ..!»,
Klng'a Cre^k-11 00«..»..._.... S 15......_...... if :
Prinoeaa A'e...ll 20...—...... 8 20...........„..!
Loretto... „., ..11 85——— ..... a 26....„,......« „
Eden _...........„!] 44...——...... 8'«...%W,......VH It
Fralttand .......12 10____... 3 88.™ ...,.„. J2 17
SALISBURY- 1 «« ... ........ & »-,.,..' Ii W
Delmar (AIT.) I 25............... tl 55..." ^,,,..I2 88

.„ -.

PERDUE& co. "

B. 8TANTEY TOADVTN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

Arrive, P.M. KM- 
Hallo......_... 8 IB,,.,^..;.,.,. « I8,..M ,
Wllmlngton... .1 50...,,^_...,.' a fti......
Philadelphia.. 6 60 ..  ,',..   T W......
New York....»10 04-,,","..,...-1C 06 _

QQING SOUTH.."~
Leave, P.M. A.M.
New Nork...... 8 on.._.—_.. g *•._..„
I'hlliulelpliln. 11 H.———....... ««..„.....
WlluiliiKl'Ui ..II ftt.'.._. .... !< «.«........._
ISulUiuoiv..».._ 7 ai......... ..... » io..

A M 
... 6 45 
.. :i 15 
.. S 55

Office—on division Street.
Mch 7-ljr. SALISBURY, MD.

Hare upeolal arrmn«*m«nM fbr growln« 
the Earl r Clmm»»r Bto*fc>enj and tbe AUaasto Mra«k*nr FlMta; Trwy»Tll haveaaapply or Mem U>U Ml. Th»nrmt
man that t t

Blanks for Sale.

planU will be the one
who will make UM money. 80 be oo time. 
The/ o»n fonlab • fall «apply. A fall Hoe of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TUBES,

Get In your order* •mrlr for fell, or aee onr traYetlnc agent*. The parties who dealt ao 
prompUjr with them the paw (eMon will nlMUM aeeept oar thanka.

E.W. Perdue &Oo.
may W4y. PARSOnBCBO, MD. j

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.
Office—on Division Ktreet, 

Men 7-ly. SALISBURY. MD.

A.M. P.l«. T
Delmnr._... m... 2 *0._............12 SO_....
8Al.ldKUKY... 2 51..._...——12 »„„.....
Frultland........ 3 «8...._..._... 12 %___.
Eden...—.——. S M....

r.M,
.-.. la mi

7 »jKSS
-_. C 34

I'M.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTpJINBY-AT-LAW,
Wch My.

Office- on Main Street, -
SALISBURY, MD.

hereby cir«» lo all pereoai 
. ______ td,thai the Oaanty ••—-•-
a»n tar Wlcorolco erantT. will

Oaunty Coramta- —ceotMrnad, thai - —• mleo c _
oltartM aad'aUtt^ineQU to 

Pgy>JgJ..»» »».W lh«lr TotftfT

Lore 11 o........._. 3 «„.——
M^-lncean A'e... a 15.........
Klng'a Creek. 8 »——— 
AdeF.a_...._—. S (0 .....
Pocomoke....... 3" 40—....
New Church... 3 57..........
Hallwood..—.. 4 !•_„.....
PWrlulrr.....

..12

1 45 
~. 203
,_ 2 15_.... .. _ a at

48....._. ....„ J 4t 
.... 18 M.. __ . __ s 15

. .... _. 
._  t or.........   a H
._. 1 «!......_. _ . 4 K
— 1 «7 —————— < no 
...» I.M_.._ __ 5 W 
.... 2I« ——— _... 560
... 2 22..-X ___ -. 9 ta 
.. 2 3B~~ _ . • 45 

S 60. _._.„ . 7 13 
_. 3 '* -„„.......... 7 4*'

Taal«y—__ 4 S0....._.
Keller_;.__ 8 lo.i.m .. 
Kxinoro......*-.. 5 M i 11
Blnte N.-«t...... 5 &>_.„„.
Kaxtvllle——„ 8 W_.......
Cherlton...—. 6 H.——
Capo Charle-L. (i 35——._. . ___.......
O.dPoln»(jH_Tj8W..,———. 4-l.^ii——;. 
Norfolk———. » «„___... 8 tt).....,...
PortJUDOftth.... 9 30__ ..__ < Hi_:....

CBIHFIKLD BRANCH.

8 15

P.U. A.M. A.M.
6 <•_.. 4 00_.. _.- CrUfleld- ^__. 7 00_ 9 15 
5W_- 4 90-.—— HopewelL—— 7 I0_. •«. 
ft 19_'4 00____Marion....»._ 7 H— 9 U 
6 0>_ S 40 _i——KlnjcalOD———— 7 4ft—10 10 
4 6S._ 8 M»^_ -We«over.~.—— r 6T._W * 
4 47_ «00.——Klo*>a Creak——8 1«_JO Stn 
4 41_ a t4——Print** Aon.e—8 M—11 •»• 

H-W.DUNNK.8qpi.
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Commission Carts. Tile Jokrr'n Undgvt. ...

The mini who thinks he can communicate 
freely by telephone, is laboring- under * 
hallooeinntion. -  --   

Salisbury 8tobt'0.

HEADQUARTERS

FOB FINE LIQUORS 1
IN SALISBURY.'

'A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Rums, Wines, Etc.

Onrxtock of Foreign and Domentc Liquors
is always large and complete.

and for superiority In

DUALITY am mm
beexaeltod OB the Shore.

 From the Lowest Price rectt- 
fled to the hl«hent rrade* or 

PUKE OLD HYK.

BRANDIES Choice Apple, Pencil. French 
t'hi-rry. Blackberry, Etc.

WINES  Port.Sheiry. Madeira. Malaga, Ca- 
tnwba. Claret lincl other Wines.

«INS Imported "Old Tom." and Holland 
Ulnsnnd the L/owvr (trades.

HIM1S New Englnnd nnd Jamaica. W» 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

'Our stock Is the largest and most complete 
r, and belntc purch; 
ist hands, enables

In Salisbury. allli being purchased 
i nisfrom I

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS A*n TOBACCO selected
with a view of meeting the want£

of our customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prioe-Llst sent on 'application. Satis-
faction gnarnnteed. lonr pntronnge

!s respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS &. CO.,
ST.,

Next Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

. H. WILIOUCHBY & BROS
Limy STABLES.

- W.J.C.DCLMlfACO.
Booksellers t and I Stationers

£33-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale nnd ReUll. We Invite attention 

to oar Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance and'Commercial Blank 

Books made In all style* of binding! and re- 
lings. Est I nuues given on application.

*3-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
M OSIfJAT- GOODS Such as Photograph Al 

bums and Jewel Cases, In Leatherauil Plush. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from JOc. 
t»llQ,«ach. rfjlnls<lilfl»l>1<l,»S|l TITlilill Idk^Btandn. , -j. '  * .

GOLD PENCILS. Tens and Charms make 
a beautiful Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Flue Assortment  
from 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter C»- 
He«. Pocket Hook*, Shopping Bags, etc.. In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Algo in P|UMU.

Banker's Oixes.Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A henutirnl line of Red Line PoelH  
Including LongMlownn'd Whltller, at One 
Dollar. Retail. Sunday H».bool Llbrarlesand 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* Irom JOc. to $15. 
each. HymnulK ol (he

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. K. Church

Please give OH a call or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book nnd Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Dny BookH, Check Books. Drafta 
Notes. Letter Heads aud Envelope*. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
No«. 332-J West Baltimore Street,

nor 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

TO SHIPPERS!
Years' Experience in hand 

ling Strawberries.

Having repreaenu-d the following well- 
known and reliable CoraralsHlon Hoime* for 
several Hr:isonn, 1 will twain lie at the depot 
this year to attend lo the wiints of shippers 
of FRUITS AND V RODITCE.

C. B. Sanborn & Co., - - Boston. 

A. S. Cook & Co.. - - New York. 

F. A. Prettyman, - - - Pbilad'a. 

Henry Cooper, - - - - Chester. 

J. W. Bradley & Co., - - Balto.

The satisfaction these  houses have given 
[n the past lg Agflftcl/Bnt guarantee for the 
ratnTB.^ iMfhl yfWft^fltttt alony,' Bml 1 wnr1 
give my personal attention to its shipment.

B. H. PARKER,

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, oomblnlnK lira with pnro 
vegetable toulcs, quickly and completely"  ~ 11

tie came across tho meadow pass
That sunttaer ere of eves; 

«?The Hiinligfct streamed along the grass
And glanced amid tho leaves; 

»nd fronrthe shrubbery below, ' 
1 And from the garden trees, 
le heard the thrush's music flow

And humming of tho bees, 
lie garden gatrfwa* swung apart,
The space was brief between, 

tut there, for throbbing of his heart, 
' lie paused perforce to lean.

. i lean'd upon the garden gate; 
tie loolc'd, and scarce he breathed; 

Within tho little porch she sat, 
»,> With woodbine overwreathed. 
' Her eyes upon her work were bent, -*   - - .was_nigh;

may 23-fs. SALISBURY. MD.

1882    1885.

Bepreaentlng the following woll-known 
Commission Houses this year, I will l>e at 
the depot to give nij personal attention to 
all fruit given to my charge :

Rice & Holway, -   Boston. 
Quick & Reed, - New York 
Baker Bros. & Co., - Phila. 
Welsh, Sharp & Co. Wilm'gt'n

___

It li an nnSlUnf remedy &>r Diseases of tbt 
Kidney* and Ufrer.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary live*.

Itdoe* not Injure the totth, cause headachc.or 
produce constipation otlifr Iron nudicinn do.

It enriches an<i purifies the hlood, stimulates 
tho appotite, nids tho assimilation of food, re 
lieves Hearthiirn and Belching, and Strength 
en* the musolcn and nerves.

Kor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. Ac., it has no equal.

49- The pennlne h«s above trade mark and 
orocsed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
su<« Miriir Knows CHIXICIL co, HILTIHOU, IB.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

T. D. Kinder, - - 
Carter, Bro. & Co.,

S. B.

Chester. 
- Balto.

SHINGLES.

utly sung; 
" close

andJust received per Steamer "Hamilton" 
Schooner "Potosl," direct from 

North Carolina,

350,000 SHINGLES I

may 16-fs. .SALISBURY, MD.

FRUIT SHIPPERS!

Ajmpelled by the late Ore to 
jeeqne other quarters, we inform the 

public uwt we are uovr on

4DOOK STREET >
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

w» tire prepared to accommodate oar 
fimaer customers with good

SES AND CAKEIAGES
." AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

TbanklrjR the public for past patronage, 
e hope fora continuance in the future.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
    Manufacturer* of  

Patent Purtalle Sieani Etpes,
STiTIOSHT «7XAJI IKOOT3 i BOttlSS

fatal Portable Circular Saw Mills,
Flour Mill Machinery, 

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, ! for the

THOS. H. WILLIAMS,
AOT. AT SALIS2TO7 FOB 

CurtisA Co., 104 F. HallMkt, Boston 

Spencer & Whit^ 97 Barclay St., N. Y 

Wischman & Co. 315 N. Front .St. Phil. 

Lecompte&Co , 'J15W PrattSt Bait.

Mr. T. H. Williariu, wlio )ias been success 
fully engaged In the trr.lt Khlpplng 

wh
.

agent* for Nlcholn, Shepard & Go's vlbratoi 
Threshing Machine*, the best Thresher made 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOT. 29-ly.

Dock Street, Salisbury Md.
Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 

tra left at theSa'lsbury Hotel.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale & Retail Dealer ID

e past three yi-arn, 
lb!e Commission 1.

hosa very ro-
,

tive, wide-awake sjvleMiucn. liave glvcu such 
entireB&tlsfnctlnn, will mjaln repretx-nt the 
above well-known flrmx this sta.-~on. Mr. 
Williams and his efficient helper, Mr. Syd 
ney Johnson, may, at all shipping hours, be 
found at Depot, and Boat to attend to the 
wants of shippers, and are hoping not only 
to hold, but even to greatly Increase his al 
ready large shipping trade. may Zi-fs.

the follovlng well-known tiUindnrd brands . 

Sinimon.*, Duvw ^ Co. No. 1 Spit Hte 

H. B. Short " " " 

Champion " " " 

Spinc-H'H Best    " " 

Dennip Sitnuions No. 1 Sawed Ilcartg. 

W. M. J'nvi.- & On. Sawed Saps.

FOR SALE CHEAP
IX LOTS TO SUIT,

Together with an immense OBsortment 
9 of other B lildinp Materials

Sweet fragments 
But ever ere the notes could cl 

She hushed them on |er tongue.

Oh ! beauty of my heart, he said,
Oh ! darling, darling mioe, 

Was ever light of evening sk||
On loveliness like thine ? ~*\ 

Why should I ever leave thiitapot?
But gaze until I die ! 

A moment from that bursting thought
She felt his footsteps nigh. 

One sudden lifted glance but one 
A tremor and a start; 

So gently was their greeting done,
That who would guess their heart 1

Long, long, the sun had sunken down, 
And all his golden trail

Had died away to lines of brown 
In duskier hues that fail.

The grasshopper was chirping shrill- 
No other living sound .

Accompanied tho tiny rill
That gurgled underground; 

, No other living sound unless 
Some spirit bent to hear

Low words of human tenderness 
And mingling whispers hear.

againat the well-side, and tho 
lids closed over her eyes. Tho sight called 
from me such a cry of agony M thought 
must be heard for miles.

It was heard. _, A moment later John 
Hayes, panting and eager-eyed, bunt open 
my door.  

"What is it?" he cried." "I heard you 
calliig on tho road."

"Ruth! Ruth!" I screamed. "She is 
freezing to death by the well."

He stopped to hear no more. Oat upon 
the hard, slippery ground, down the steps 
with swift, rapid strides, and then I saw 
him stoop and lift the little scarlet-cloaked 
figure in his strong arms and come swiftly 
back, bending his face down over the sense* 
less one on the arm, while hot tears rained 
down his brown cheeks. He put her on a 
lounge near my chair and then dashed ont

IHisrcllancous.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

W. P. H.P. WlXAKTON.

Window Shades, Etc,'
NO, 39 N. GAY STREET,

"bppoeite Odd Fellows' Hall,

.At Prices

 TO SUIT

aep 1.37-ly. BALTIMORE;<MD» 

_-- , WORK DONE IN ANY PABT

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

I »m reeelvln 
Makes, ol

A Large Stock to
Select from.i-

r constantly Carriages of the' 
_ (Uarades and Styles, and 
«»»ke special trlpcal frequent Intervals to
 Meetstyle» especially saftable to Ibis mar 
ket. AfvCarruicas and Harness can "be seen 
at any Ui*e at Richardson <£ Daffy's Livery 
Stabla. Dock St.. BalUbnry, Md. I think I 
can offer superior Inducements lo those of
*ny other dealer. I bny^t special rate*, 
ircct from the factories, and can geTl low. 
Malt the convenience of easterners, if an. 
/KM visaing a Carriage or Bofgy, or Snit of 
pkrnwR, ol any kind, will drop me a postal 
3rd stating style an J price desired, I shall 
to glad total! on them with samples.

men 21-«m.

DeanW. Perdue,
f AUMBUBT, : ID.

mm STABLES
.  L p. WHITE
flavloenow the management of the above 

named Htables. offers'to the public . 
at be lowest, prices,

FIRST GLASS TEAMS

Jos. L. Downes. ., W. R. Jennings. 

JOH2I JV. JENNJNGS, with

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVEB STBEET,

 
'_ HEAR LOHBABD SflTj, ''

T. Baltimore,

DO HOT
PAINT

INSIDE of your Dwelling, Store, 
School-House or Church, but

Fruit and
COMMISSION KEHCHANTS,

In Berries, Peaohes, Apples, Potatoes, Eggs, 
Batter, Poultry, Livestock, Ac.

No. 335 South Front Street, 
PHILADELPHIA.

.  Corn Exchange Hat'1 Bonk. 
GBO. LAWS Agentat Salisbury, Md, . ^

GEORGE W. IV&TFUELD. with

. Of Every Description.
•- ^ ~^~

Former patron* and friends will find their 
homes and carriages carefully altend- 

«1 HJ by competent grgatas. /

PASSENGERS^ CONV&EB
To any point on toe Shore.

. ' """""" 9
Order* lefl at the Peninsula Hon«e or at the 

: Stable will be promptly attended to.

•*t.\

iSALISBURT HOTEL,
49-ON DIVISION 8TEEET.-ai

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. c. ADAMS; -
TE&M8-$1.50 PER DAT.

BYBRYTHIHa FIRST -CLASS
WFREE SAMPLE ROOM.-W 

Pint-cuss Ureiy attached. OaesUi taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

C, E, HARPER,
A rirMmeAi..wATCHMiAjn|» AND
, '~  BPAIBEK OF JKVPMBT,

fiat A. L, blumentbal's Store, -prsTwred to 
So all kinds of work. Marine thV best tooto 
to operate with, and a thorough knowl«rige

OF THE BUSINESS.
K« fjumntotn hit work to flr» satisfaction, 
GiT» hi* » trial J may »-'» 

Da. W. 0. & I. W. Smith
PRACTICAL DETTISTS,

Apbury, Md.
OTTer their Professional Services to tbepablle
 t all hours. Nitroas Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to tnos* desiring U. On« always can 
be tomd .At home. VfciU PrinraM Anne.
 rory Tuesday.

^t WRITE ram.SAMPLES OF

TVA
i/V

Wood Staifas.
They coat no more than paint, and are far 

more Durable, Beanlllul and Fashionable.  
They Imitate five woods, and d{K equally ns 
well on painted an on nnpalntM wood.

AND

L'W. GTOTBY'S
Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md. «.

BROOM CORN
To make ap- on Shares or lOOnuTor each 

Broom. Brjom Corn cleaned f-rtbe Beol. 

jlren FREIiWnlJtWu.
tweacora wUI MTtlpto ap on share*.

Onljr bright eter-

, I. LEGATES,
Broom-Maker. East of Depot," 

reb. tK-3ta.,^ ; « SALISBURY, MD.*^ '•' '

RATES REDUCED
TO $2.00 PSB DAY. *

Saint Elmo Hotel
JfOS. M. FEQBK, - Proprietor

FOR

A JERSEY
OT, DUNDEl," 

C.H.R.) On v MT 
nSBUBT.KBAS SAL

RANDOLPH OTMPHREtS,
sUUMHTBT, MD.

FBCIT A!fD PBODCCK

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 105 Park Place,

Bet. Washington and West Streets, 

YORK, N/Y, t

We
iras 

duoa.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe" that' our Newv.J. 

Stock is tw well made as it IB   

possible to make Glothitig,. . 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town. friends to visit

our establishment before mak .
  ' *

ing selections. e

RUTH.
After Martha died my wife, I mean, 

with whom forty years of my life were spent 
 and all my children were dead or married, 
excepting Huth, there fell upon me the 
heavy misfortune that has chained me to 
this chair, or ray bed, for fifty weary years, 
I was stricken helples*with psralysis.

Ruth was just twenty when her mother 
died, and others beside her father thought 
her face the fairest one for miles around. 
She had' the bluest eyes, like patches of 
summer sky, and hair that was the color of 
com silk, and nestled in little baby curls 
all over her head rebellious hair that 
would never lie straight'under any coaxing, 
but kinked up in tangles that were full of 
sunlight. Her skin was white as milk, her 
cheeks like the heart of a Wush rose, and 
her smile showed the prettiest rows of pear 
ly teeth I over saw.

She devised little dainty dishes to tempt 
me to eat; she put saucers of flowers on my 
table that I might cheat myself into fanoy-
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'jm uuors/as iiieir penunre crepr 
'out on the air; she assured me, petted me, 
lowdtne, tilLeven my misfortunes seemed 
4>kssings drawing us nearer together. 

. And when she wa.s all the world to roe, 
all.that saved jne from misery, John Hayes 
asked me to give him Ruth for his wife. I 
oonld .have struck him dead when he stood 
before me, f. young giant in strength, with 
bis handsome sun-burnt face, glowing with 
health, and wanted to take away my one 
blessing, my only home, child.
  "I will ba a true son to you, Mr. Mar- 

gn," he said earnestly. "I will never Uke 
Rath from here; but let me come and share 
her life, and lift some of the burdens from 
her shoulders."

* I laughed bitterly. 1 knew well what
 neb sharing would be when Rutjh had a 
husband,«and perhaps childfifti, to take her 
ttene and her lore from me." But I was not 
harsh. I did not'turn this suitor from my 
honse, and bid him never speak to Ruth 
again, much as I longed to do it. I worked
-tn*re cautiously. I let him go from me to 
Both; and when he left her and she came 
to me, all rosy blushes, to tell me, with 
drooping lids and moicf eye«, of her new 

I worked upon her love and her
 eon of duty till ih« believed herself a mon 
ster" of ungrateful wickedness to think of 

me or taking any divided duty upon

"Bub her, rub her!" he said. "I am go 
ing for a doctor and for my mother."

Before it seemed possible he could have 
crossed the lots to his home, his mother was 
with me, and lifted Ruth away from the flre 
to the bed. The doctor came, and the two 
worked till my heart sank with utter hope 
lessness, before the blue eyes opened again, 
or tho breath fluttered through the pale 
lips.

But it did at last, and John joined me in 
a fervent "Thank God !"

But Ruth had broken her leg, and we 
knew that she must lie helpless for many 
weeks before she could be our own, active, 
bright girl again.

"Do not grieve so," he said, gently. 
"She will live."

"Thanks to you," I said. "Oh, John, if 
she gets well she is yours. Give her your 
strong arm for life, John, instead of my 
helplessness. I see to-day where my selfish 
love has nearly cost her life."

"Do you mean that?" John asked, with 
a little trembling in his voice; "do you real 
ly mean that ?"

"I do, indeed. Let her stay here, John. 
I will not be a burden on your purse, for 
the house and farm and all I have saved are 
Ruth's; but let her give me what time and 
love she can spare from you."

But he had to wait until the banns were 
called in church three times, though he 
came to us that day, caring for me with the 
tenderness of a son, while his mother nursed 
Ruth. They were alone together, as we 
were, and they had shut up their house, 
and come to live with us, never to leave 
with us, never to leave again. For one 
morning, Ruth was dressed in white by 
Mrs. Hayes, and propped up with pillows, 
and we had a wedding in the little room. 
My chair was moved in, and the neighbors 
came from far nnd near to hear the solemn 
words that made John nnd Ruth man and 
wife.

How Wllkes Booth Panned the Pickets.

"Did you over know how Booth passed 
the pickets on the bridge on the eastern 
branch of tho Prttoraac that fatal night P

m- 
 t-
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merit* aver all other Machines. We will 
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Old Machine* taken la pan payment.

. xjTBfl loving, tender heart yielded to me 
,f : ibdJbhn was tearfully dismissed. Through 

the warm autumn months, when tjie corn 
ripe%od and was garnered when oar crops 

W^re. blessed and U* little tank fund was 
inoreaaed by the price ot. farm produce  
Bttb grew nrj quiet Jfid snbdued. She 
was not sad.TiaTing alwSy* a cheery word 
and a pleasant smile*for me; but the pretty 
 bn tint left her round cheeks, and I no 

4onger heard her singing at her work. When 
I read the best pages in my books to her I 
ooold see her eyes fixed dreamily on some 

,way thought, her work lying idle, till 
woke with a start at my fretful ques-
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The winter came in early that year, and 
>n everything was frozen up tight and

e cold waa intense. We piled up coal in 
tfie stores, listed doors and windows that 
is, Ruth did the work and I enjoyed the re 
tail; bat there came one cold day one Fri 
day when it seemed no coals, no listing 
eould conquer the cold. Children froze on 
the way to school that day and were found, 
stiff and stark, leaning against the fences. 
Vood froze on the tables. 
{ On this cold Friday Ruth hurried through 
her work in the morning, making my room 
the warmest place in the house, covering 
ray arm-chair with soft woolens and moving 
it near the stora. I would have it face the 
window, for my glimpse of out-door life waa 
too precious to resign; but I was not, as
 Sial, near it, for Rath said there might be
 Draught.

When all was done in-doon I saw from 
ay chair Rath, with a scarlet cloak and 
hood tkcown over her, going to tip well 

att empty bucket. She stepped along 
sjfokly orer the hard, frown ground, and 

Admiring the trim little feet and the 
7 Bgnre, when I saw her slide to the 

steps that were above the well walls 
fmIL She had slipped, and she lay 

fttobied np between the two wooden step* 
ajtd fte rough tides of the well, as if she 
og<3d not rise. Two or three times her 
Sjiodt clutched the lower step, and the 

hcrvlt half way np, only to fall back 
as if her limbe would not support' > 

I couW onlyilook oa« poweriees to
more to aid W. Oh, the agony, of it! To 
Know she waa hart, unable to rise, and I 
MpteiMaea log. I eereaawd and called 
tor help. Silas Srai somewhere, I oonld not 
te4>here, and I called loudly for him. I 
cowU see after a time, that Both, after her 
frantic straggles, was growing drowsy with 
death-sleep of cold. The Malta hood 
dropped more and more, till it rested

mv friend. I will tall 
told to me by the old sentinel wh^was that
night on duty there. A half, hour before 
the time agreed upon by Booth to meet 
Harold the latter, who had lived in the 
neighborhood of the bridge all hit life, and 
who was across the river in the little vil 
lage of Uniontown then, crossed the bridge 
to come orer on the Washington side. 
'Who goes there?' said the sentinel on the 
bridge. 'A friend, going for a doctor,' re 
plied Harold. 'Pass,' said the sentinel. Hi 
quickly rode up Eleventh street to Ptat- 
sylvania avenue and Eighth street, and 
there in the darkness waited until the thun 
dering hoofs of Booth's horse were heard 
coming down Pennsylvania avenue. The 
two horsemen then started down Eighth 
street toward the bridge on that ride for 
their lives, which ended in Qarrett's burn 
ing barn in Virginia, a hundred miles 
away. 'Who goes there ?' rang out on the 
air from the startled sentry as the two hor 
ses came rushing toward the bridge. Harold 
was ahead and cried out, 'A friend, with 
the doctor.' The two men passed over the 
bridge, and it was perhaps several hours 
after the reverberations of the horses hoofs 
had died away before the sentry knew who 
the men in such a hurry really were, and 
when he found it out he was nearly scared 
to death for fear he had failed to do his 
duty." Philadelphia Times

Facts About London.

About 3,000 horses die each week.
About 11,000 police keep good order.
About 120,000 paupers infest the city.
About 120,000 foreigners live in the city.
About 0,000 new houses are erected an 

nually.
About 10,000 strangers enter the city 

each day.
About 2,000 clargymen hold forth every 

Sunday.
About 700,000 cats enliven the moon 

light nights.
About 520 churches give comfort to the 

faithful.
About 125 persons are added to the popu) 

lation daily.
About 28 miles of new streets are laid ou- 

eaeh year.
About 500,000 dwellings shelter the pop 

ulation of London.

Prominent People.

Lestar WalUok says he has been ill 
once in his life and that illness cost 
$50,000.

Ben Perloy Poore says he has shaken 
hands with seventeen Presidents of the 
United States.

John Kelly's health continues to improve 
 nd his sleep is now very sound. He is 
still at Clifton Springs.

Josh Billings will spend the winter in the 
Pacific slope. The following two years he 
will employ in foreign travel.

The Boston Transcript says that Senator 
Dawes will be a candidate to succeed him 
self at the eipiration of his term in 1887.

Lilian H. Gush man is spoken of as tho 
coming poet of Connecticut. She is still 
young and. fair .and has a graceful figure.

Baroness Burdett-Coutts is about to es 
tablish a British honey company, for the 
purpose of promoting bee-keeping in En 
gland.

A nephew of Senator Sharon, whom the 
latter had educated and aided in securing 
a good position, has proven a defaulter dis 
carded.

Mme. de. Lesscps, married in 1800, pa 
raded hertwelve children on the occasion 
of her Ferdinand's induction into the ranks 
of the Immortals.

Colonel James Young, of Middletown, 
has put up a dinner-bell big enough and 
high enough above the ground to be heard 
all over his thirteen farm.

General Grant has dedicated his new 
book "To the officers and soldiers engaged 
in the war of the rebellion and also those 
engaged in the war in Mexico."

The late Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Mr. George B. Loring, is making heavy in 
vestments in houses and lots at the capital 
in full confidence that real estate in Wash 
ington is rising and not lowering.

Old Ben Butler is said to have learned to 
play the flute when he was young for the 
purpose of strengthening his lungs, but for 
several years past he has been in good wind 
enough to blow his own horn extensively.

Judge John H. Orvis, of Bellefonte, has 
just heard from a brother who was sup 
posed to have been drowned during a Mis 
sissippi river steamboat explosion thirty- 
two years ago. He is living in Nebraska.

Minister S. S. Cox, in a letter addressed 
to Orlando B. Potter, says he will leave for 
Constantinoble in the middle of June. A 
banquet, to take place in Newt York, has 
been tendered Mr. Cox by nearly a hundred 
well sroown citizens.

That ancient Boston crank Daniel Pratt 
who for years waa th« Ben Butler of his 
time in imagining that he was running* for 
the Presidency, now threatens to deliver a 
series of lectures in prominent cities 
throghout the country.

i^^*"**- »-.-. *,_

of Indiana from 1868 to 1871, but

"Mrs. R. Hill, of Lee county; lias * 
chicken which has no feathers on it, being 
perfectly smooth nearly all over'." "It is 
evidently a "spring chicken," grown bald
from old age. '

.- . jfj
Earl Diifferin says it would 1* good 'pol 

icy to cede PenjJch U> Hnvsia anyway, as it 
is a source of ainioyaucu to the Ameer. "Go 
it, bobtail, you're blue meat anyway," said 
the darkey to the rabbit that got away 
from him.

"The greati-st cuuwtropbe which can hap- 
JXMI to a wonum is to drop a. lead pencil and 
break the (Kiint," says an exchange. The 
only humorous ihing about this statement 
is the propoeitiomthat a woman has a lead _ 
pencil with a puint.

Some doggomil idiot hus published a 
prosixictits for « canine journal to be issued 
monthly in New York city. The publica 
tion office will probably be located in the 
Bo\v-wowry, and its contents will be com 
posed mainly of doggerel, we suppose.

"You think this is a fine sunset?" in 
quired a New Orleans girl of a Northern 
visitor. "Fine?" he responded enthusias 
tically. "It a the loveliest in tfie world." 
"Ah !" she replied, with a tone of regret 
in her voice. "If you think this is beauti 
ful, you ought to huve seen those we used 
to have before the war."

One of the latest scientific novelties is the 
"dioscope," by which, with electric wire 
communication, a man at his home may ob 
tain a reflection of what is going on in a 
hall of entertainment miles distant. Next 
thing we know *ome genius will invent a 
machine that will enable a woman to know 
all the doings of her neighbors without at 
tending the sewing circle.

The other day Signor Pellegrini, the cari 
caturist' took unto himself a hansom, the 
horse whereof eurvctwl round and round 
like a ballet dancor. Somewhat irritated at 
the proceedings the signer applied his 
mouth to tho communication-hole and ask 
ed: "Wot for he do that ?" The cabby 
replied: "He's only waltzin' a bit." 
"Monte Christo," cried the artist, "Waltz- 
can he also polka ?" "No, sir," answered 
the cabman, with a cut of his whip, "but 
ho can galop," and off they wont to the 
Vaudeville.

Pearls of Thought.

Tho stateliest building man c»n raise is 
the ivy's foot! at last.

Learn to say no, aail it will be of more 
use to yuti than to 1x3 able to read Latin.

when at 
agreeably

An awkwfinl man is graceful 
sleep or when hard at work or 
amused.

Bible Chronology. f 
One of the standing difficulties of Bible 

chronology has been cleared up in a very 
remarkable manner. Amid the rains of the 
Chaldean Record office, which formed part 
of the Temple, a number of tablets were 
found. On examination it was discovered 
that they were the contracts of a mercantile 
firm extending over generation*. It was 
found that ftrery document was dated .and 
bore the month, year and day of the reign 
ing sovereign. By this strange order of 
destiny a complete chronology has been 
formulated of the kings from Nebuchadnez 
zar to Darius Hydaspes, hitherto a most 
perplexing period to Biblical  cities.

Well Posted. . .

Mrs. Slirodiet "Yon seem to know 
everything about bones. Won't yon ex 
plain to me how you tell a hone's age t"

Thin boarder "Certainly. By the teeth."
"Oh, yes, I had heard of that but I had 

forgotten it. Can the ages of all animals 
be known in the same way f" 
. ?Yetv I can toll a chicken's age by the 

teeth."
"A chicken has no teeth."
"No, but I havV____ 

Resideots'df ttieTTnitei States need not 
be anxious about a supply of salt for some 
years to come, as there is, a salt lake in Hfl- 
dago county, Texas, which is one mfle in 
length, five miles in circumference and from 
OratolreJeeidMp. Usptd£boMtta:«f 
crystals of pan salt. .... ,., , '.'".

'Ladies' bonnets next" fall wfll be felt," 
A despairing Benedict

a WBJ a*
from 1868

was wrecked by dissipation and died in a 
hospital, leaving his family in poverty, and 
ever since his death his widow has support 
ed her family and her aged mother by sell 
ing newspapers. >»v

The historian, George Bancroft, is in 
such good health that he is seen in the sad 
dle almost daily, generally riding out with 
his friend Librarian Spofford. Mrs. Ban 
croft, too, is much better than usual, and 
the venerable pair will leave Washington 
for their Newport cottage early in June. 

__^ il^_____ 
Iteila «T Interest.

Creaking door lunges may be curt? by 
applying kerosene with a feather.

In the village of Malvern, Ark., there is 
a saloon called "Blighted Hope."

"Give you a reason on compulsion ?" 
Why of course I will. I am cured of rheu 
matism, which has kept me enslaved for 
twenty years, by using Salvation Oil which 
cost me only 35 cents.

A. remarkable trade was made Saturday, 
at Macon, Ga., if we may believe a paper of 
that city. A certain merchant, sold a suit 
of clothes, a pair of shoes and a hat for $5, 
and made $1.35 by the trade.

If there is any law in New York city, says 
a local paper, Buddensiek, the -builder «f 
the fallen tenement houses, should be given 
an opportunity to study solidity of orihitec- 
turo from the inside for a time long enough 
to appreciate it.

According the Rutland Herald no Ver- 
monter ever said "Va'rmount" except in 
imitating outsiders. The lo&l pronuncia- 
of the name of the State is that of the scho 
lar except for a tendency to neglect the "r" 
and make it "Ve'mont."

In the police court of a Missouri town, 
the other day. several "young ladies and 
gentlemen of the highest social standing" 
were tried and fined for disturbing public 
worship. The offense consisted in writing 
notes and talking in church.

Young man, if you are ambitious don't 
try for a clerkship at Washington. Take 
warning from the career of the oldest clerk 
in the Treasury Department. Appointed 
in 1847 at a salary of $1,300, he is now get 
ting $1,400 a rise of $200 in thirty-eight 
years.

Three C's. There are three c's that seize 
the children and carry them off, and the 
sorrowing mother, weeping seas of tears, 
sees the little ones borne away to the ceme 
tery. The three c's are colds, coughs, and 
croup. Mothers t Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup 
saves the little one's lives I

The will of the Hon. Thomas Hege of 
Franklin, Pa., provides that should any of 
the officials of the Bank which closed up 
there become conscience stricken and con 
clude to return to his executors the $55,- 
000 they stole from him, he bcqueaths.that 
sum to the cemetery of his town.

There is no choice of words for him .who 
sees the truth"; that provide* him, witb^the

  .  
Do not go to ivsk your debtor the payment

of a debt on the dayjwhen you have no oth 
er lesource.

Kvery writer is a skater, and most go 
partly where he would and partly where the 
skates carry him.

We judge ourselves 1^ what we feel capa 
ble of doing, while others judge us by what 
we have already done.

We are awkward for want of thought, 
the inspiration o/scanty, and does not ar 
rive at the extremities.

t We are dazzled at first by new words and 
brilliancy of color, which occupy the fancy 
and deceive the judgment.

Hint- About Fluwnrrt.

The art of arranging bouquets is very 
simple. Having collected the flowers to be 
used on a tray all the superfluous leaves 
should be stripped from the stems, and by 
placing the flowers side by side you can 
easily see the order in which they can bo 
most advantageously displayed.

A very pretty hand Ixniquet can be made 
by taking a small straight stick, not over a 
quarter of an inch in diameter, tie a string 
to the top of it, and begin by fastening on 
it a few delicate flowers, or one large., 
beautiful one for the center piece, putting 
the cord about each stem as you add the 
flowers and lenves the bouquet. Always 
place the flowers with tho shortest stems at 
the top, preserving nil those with long stems 
for the btue, and finish off the bouquet with 
a fringe of finely cut foliage. Then cut all 
the stems evenly, wrap damp cotton around 
them, and cover the stems with a paper cut 
in pretty Iftce designs.

In making bouquets from garden flowers, 
such as are most easy to procure, the flow 
ers can be arranged flatly nnd background 
mode from sprays of evergreen.

> fuhinn

says the bflls for them wfll also be fejt.

Soap trees similar to those growing in 
China and Japan are said to flourish in 
Florida. They are pwlfflc bearers of a ber 
ry about the size of a marble, which may 
be used as a substitute for soap just as they 
an taken from the trees. In Florida; how 
ever, they are usually boiled down and cast 
into ban. It is thought they may be made 
to grow on Northern farms after a little ac 
climatization. 4

A lady not a resident of the new city of 
Lisbori, Dakota Tetrftory, had aboueand 
lot then, and tfce rfty ordered her to blind 
a sidewalk bjr it She neglected or n*ated 
toboMit, andthecitybaflt the sidewalk 
and sent her a bfll for $100. Her gentle 
spirit waxed wroth and she went then, ton 
down the house and took it away on the 
can and told than they might hare the

MM">- n<W »

How Women Should Dregs.

Woman, by her physical structure, is 
made to be draped, not to be dressed as if 
cast in a mold. Whatever departs from tho 
flowing skirt and approaches to tight-fitting 
is inartistic. In male attire a woman is no 
longer a woman; she is not a man; she is 
androgynous that is to say something in 
definite, less troublesome than odious. This 
usurpation, while abolishing the sex, also 
commits the error of putting into promin 
ence those charms which a slight indication, 
would render more desirable, of brutally of 
fering that which tact would leave to be 
wished for, and of making that an easy prey 
which should be a slow conquest full of de-< 
licious episodes. In a word, as a modern 
moralist says, woman's great charm lies in 
the*suggestion, almost in the illusion. -The 
love we have for her, and which should be, 
her dearcet object, feeds on nothing else, 
and the greatest attraction of what we see 
is what we dou't seee.

A Peculiar Sore Throat. '

The manager of a New York theatre was1 
much annoyed by the actors and actresaw 
who frequently refused to appear in their 
roles on account of sore throat, much-to his 
pecuniary disadvantage. One Saturday af 
ternoon when the entire company were on 
hand to draw their salaries, he paralyzed 
them by refusing to hand ont any money.

"What is the reason yon don't pay at 
our salaries ?H howled the company.

"There don't appear to be anything the 
matter with your throats now," repliedlhe . 
manager? "but my throat is sore. I regret 
to announce, that on account of my'sore 
throat I will not be able to appaarthls week 
ia-nry popular Tole of the prompt paymas 
ter."

. Every idea, from tberaotnentj of its emer 
gence, begins to gather material fence, and, 
after a.little while make* itself bum*. .,"
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 The Postmaster-General is now busily 
at work filling the vacancies in fourth-class 
Post-offices. He is also making some re- 
morals, but principally of partisan officials. 
Many are erronlously laboring under the 
mpression that all these appointments must 

be confirmed by the Senate the republican 
Senate, when it convines neit December. 
The law provides that only the President's 
appointments shall be subject to confirma 
tion by the Senate.

 The B. & O, R. R. seem? to IK meet 
ing with considerable opposition in getting 
a right of way into Philadelphia. The 
Pennsylvania R. R. is throwing every ob- 
aticle possible in its way. The latest move 
ment seems to be to purchase all the real 
 state on both sides of the proposed route. 
This proposed line is up a small street be 
tween Chestnut and Market niul terminates 
one Square from the Pennsylvania depot. 
There can be no more Jpsirnlilc position. 
than this.

 The impression in business circles is 
that business will soon begin to look up. A 
great and sudden revival is not ex|>ected or 
hoped for or specially desired, as it would 
be followed by a reaction. The city bunks 
report large surplusages of money lying 
idle in their vaults waiting for investment 
as soon as confidence is thoioughly restored. 
The quantity of manufactured goods in the 
market has been gradually diminishing for 
some time, till there is now but little sur 
plus. This is especially true of the canned 
goods trade. The indications are that there 
will be a revival of business on a solid basis.

workmanship of our ancestors, would long 
since have been in ruins.

The names of the Vestry of Stepney Par 
ish,' in 1699, were James Weathorly, John 
Bounds, Philip Carter, Robert Collyor, 
Thomas Holbrook and Philip Askew.

-Most of these names and many others of 
those who worshipped at the old Church 
are still among-us. The associations of 
many families of this county an closely 
connected with it. Should we not soe that 
something is done to preserve it ?

,-y- _ JfuA WBHUU

Maryland Wheat Crop. .

The May report of the department of 
agriculture furnishes the following state 
ment of the condition of the wheat crop in 
Maryland on the first of the month; Queen 
Anne's Generally looks badly, owing to 
drought last fall and winter-killing. Saint 
Mary's Some fields entirely naked. April 
very dry, and what wheat withstood the 
winter made a poor growth. Prince 
George's lias improved last two weeks. 
Frederick Looking healthy and vigorous, 
but very small for this time. If weather is 
favorable may have a fair crop. Mont 
gomery Only about one-half a crop will 
be raised. Caroline-^Looks well, but not 
as good a stand as last year; winter-killed. 
Talbot Improving rapidly, but dry. Cal- 
vert In March wheat looked badly, much 
having been winter-killed, but the favora 
ble April has caused what *is standing to 
come out very well. Harford very much 
improved since last report. Somerset Ow 
ing to the drought which prevailed here 
during the whole of our seeding time last 
fall, o very large proportion of the seed 
wheat never germinated at all, or perished 
after germinating. Very poor condition. 
Kent Very backward, and though some 
what improved is looking badly. Carroll  
Improved somewhat, but though late-sown 
will not raise half crop: winter-killed. Gar- 
rett Thin on g round and lack ward,

GKEKN HILL CHVKCH.

The Old Church to be nep»l«.rt lii 
iug Description of the Eilitlce.

SALISBURY, Mu.. May 2...

Ma, EDITOR: I see that an endeavor is 
being made to raise funds wherewith to re 
pair the "Old Green Hill Church" and open 
it again for divine service. This is truly a 
worthy undertaking and one that should 
meet with the earnest sup|iort of all resi 
dents of Wicomico, Worcester and Somer 
set counties; for it is the oldest Church 
edifice, in its entirety, now standing in 
these three counties, having been built in 
1733, and therefore is now over 130 years 
old.

It may be interesting to some of your 
readers to know that this old Church is thf 
Parish Church of Stepney Parish, which 
was the Northernmost of the four parishes 
(Stepney, Somerset, Coventry and Snow 
llill or All Hallows) iuto which Somerset 
(then embracing the territory now belong 
ing to Wicomico, Worcester and Somerset 
counties) was divided by the Parish Act of
General Assembly in 1693. The services of 

~ine"i;nnrcn 01 England were new in "tnis
Parish as early as 1685, but the Churches 
then were small, wooden structures, the 
people being poor and the settlements scat 
tered.

The old county of Somerset was made a 
county in Aug. 3Cth, 1G66 and named 
"Somerset" in honor of Cecil Calvert's
(Lord Baltimore) yster Mary Somerset.

As the county became more thickly set- 
. tied and the people became more prosper 

ous, regular commercial intercourse having 
been established between this section and 
the old county, the old wooden' Churches 
being decayed, better, larger and more sub 
stantial Churches began to be built.

Thus the old Parish Church at Green 
Dill and the Chapels of Base called "Spring 
UiU" and "Goddards Chapel" were re 
placed by larger and more substantial edi 
fices.

. We learn from a letter written in 1711 
by the Rev. Alexander Adams, who styles 
himself the second rector of Stepney Par 
ish, to tbe Bishop of London, that, at that 
time, there were in his Parish (Stepney) a 
Parish Church and a Chapel of Ease; and 
later, in 1724, he reported to the Bishop 
that there were in his Parish, "a Church 
and two Chapels of Ease, that upon the 
Lord's Day and Holy Days, in the Summer
time xome hundreds attended divine ser 
vice, bat in Winter the congregations were 
small at Ihe Church and both Chapel* as 
the ways were very deep and the season very 
cold, that his Parish was 50 miles long, 16 
miles wide, and contained 400 families, 
that there were Indians and Negro slaves 
in ths Parish, some of tbe latter had been 
ty»r4i«*3 after instruction in the Church 
Catechism and attended public worship, 
bat the language of the former was not un- 

*" dentood.
The Lord's Supper was administered 

sometimes thrice a year, or ofterner. if wine

Mnro Tlmn a Million. 
NEW ORLEANS, La. A reporter of the 

Timex-Dtmocrat, who recently completed ft 
tour of thw and neighIwring States, visit 
ing every city, town and hamlet, states that 
he interviewed all the wholesale and retail 
druggists and storekeepers, as well as trans 
portation companies, with R view of learn 
ing tho volume of trade in certain articles. 
The statistics thus gathered show that dur 
ing the past two years over one million two 
hundred thonsand bottles of St. Jacobs Oil 
were sold in this suction alont, and that 
this quantity largc-ly exceeds the total com 
bined sales of all. other similar remedies 
during that period. He adds that dealers, 
as well a* the public, continue unanimous 
in their praise of the wonderful pain-curing 
(K>wers of tiiia uiiapprqached rerncdi*! agent.

Mr. BtK-kford Mackey, United States 
Consul at Rio Grande do Sul, is now under 
arrest at the above named place for shoot 
ing tin- editor of the local [wper. Mr. 
Mackey acted only in self defense, and is 
upheld in his act by many of the best citi 
zens as well as by all the other foreign con 
suls.

1 have t>een very much benefited by a 50 
cent bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. When I 
began using it my Catarrh was so bad I had 
headache the whole time and discharged a 
large amount of filthy matter. That has 
almost entirely disappeared and I have not 
had headache since to amount to anything. 
Please send me two more bottles. John II. 
Summers, Stepney. Conn.

Victor Hugo, the celebrated French 
writer, died lust vreqk. at an advanced age, 
He was mueh respected And beloved by the 
French people, and bis reputation was by
.no meansconfined, to hi«o«i^«aintrr_ 33ifi 
wEole civilized world .will lomrn tho dealt 
of "France's greatest writer wf 'the present 
generation.

CHanamaJter'fi
PBILAOBLPBU.lfay 0, 1881.

Black surevhs  twilled silk

Free from Opiatn, Emetic* and

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Tor    «* , tore Tkroot, Uowcmett, luOmtmxm,

OUs. BraackttU, Crovp, Wkooplnc Carnal,
Jtit«i^«, <|^BS7, P«Ju U Ckort, u»l odwr

«g«rtl<nn of th. Tkro«t >nd Lug*- 
Price»«eentssbottlf. BoldhrDrncjrliHsnilDeal. 
en. PartU* niiabti to indite Otcir<l*aItrUfnm»Ur 
git it for Item irfB reccfrt tiro tattle*, mcprttt ctorpM 
paid, ky 10101*0 <nu dollar to

TH« CHARLES A. TOCILEB romrjUtT,

C.I. A.

Sheriff's Sale.
B.- virtue oftwo writs of fieri facias Issued 

ouioi the Circuit Court for Wicomioo coun- 
I ty. and to me directed, one at thesnli oi Lev 

in Hauling* aoHlnst Jamea D. Pill III)*, and 
I one at the snlt of Wllllnm M. ROMS, a«^Une* 
| of Daniel H. Koxker, nfulnst Uieiarac, I have 
! levied npon, selK^d and tuken lnl»exrcnllon 
j all that

LOT OF GROUND

And I lu-rcliy t ve Holler (lint on the

and improvements thereon situated In the 
villnreof Itrlmar, Wlromlco county, Murj1 - 
1 md. on which W. E Tow:isend now n sides, 
the *nme lot of gronnd thnt WHM Kold lo the 
said James D. Pollltt, liy Elijah Krerny and 
conveyed to him hy deed from sal<l Kreeiiy 
and wire dnutd the 2sih ilny of Julv IRSfl, and 
rwoided In Liber 8. P. T. Sa.it fol'lo 172. l«e- 
IUK nil the Intercut of said Phil'1,'«|in und to 

could be had. At the Church were about | i-a'd I. >t
50 communicants and about 40 in one of 
the Chapels; tbe youth were catechised on 
Sundays; that they had no furniture for the i 
communion table or-pulpit; that bis living '. 
arose from 40 pounds of tobacco per fall; ! 
that there was a glebe, but so poor no- one 
would lire on it, and house; that there were , 
several private schools &nd some books, &c. 
This report gives us an insight into the . 
condition of Stepney Parish in 1734.
And right here it is interesting to state that , 

tbe above Rev. Alexander Adam* was rec- i 
tor of Stepney Parish from 1704 to 1769,: 
when be died being 90 years old, a period : 
of 65 jean; a rectorship, I daresay, un 
paralleled in Maryland history.

Dnring his rectorship Green Hill Church 
was rebuilt (in 1733) in its present shape. 
His material interests had so improved in 
ITS* that be presented the Parish with a 
massive silver communion service, consist 
ing of a flagon 90 inches high, 10 inches 
diameter, two chalices and two patens, in 
scribed "Tbe gift o? the Rev. Alexander 
Adams, second rector of Stepney Parish,

at 2 o'clock, P. M .atthe
Coort Hor.s- I"oor In HiilUbiiry. 1 will sell 
mild real entile, nt pu>-Ilc nunion, lor ca»h 
to saiUfy sal.I wrlu und COS ».

WM.S.GORDY. 
Sheriff of Wicomico Oo.

UTICE TO CREDITOR*.

1* to giTe notice that tbe subscriber hsth

' nuts of
I KOAH B. WEIGHT,

'" '
having claims anlnit
hereby earned toeihlblt the  *.! «, vllb vouchers
there of, to thr subscriber on or before

November 20th. 18S5, 
er they tntf otbenrls* be excluded from all bene 
fit »f said estate. 

Given ander my hand this 26th day of May

THOa B. TAYLOR, 

Test: E. L. WAILBS. Ref. Wills.

lu li'CS, tbe ytttr before Mr. Adams' 
death, the General Assembly passed an-Act 
levying 180.000 pounds of tobacco (the 
then cnmnej) upon tbe taxable* of the

- Parish for th* purpose of baying "twoMRS 
of bod on the Sooth side of Wicomico, 
s>bove tbe branch whereon is the mfll of 
Wfllkffl Veoables" (the present site of the 
Cboreb at Salisbury) wbereoa to rebuild 
"Ooddaids Chapel" which the petition 
stated to be "old, out of repair, unfit for 
divine service and inconveniently situated." 
Tbe SUM Act also anUxxued the ptuehase 
of two acres of land near Spring EUQ opon 
which to nbofld Spring Hfll Chapel, which 
.was also greatly out of repair. These two 
Chapels, at Spring Hfll and Salisbury, being
 Kit* Uron&j srtna ted, hare, in tbe coons 
ofttee,prospend, tbe one at Salistxuy. 
befog .SMHT one of the handsomest Church 
«dttee* on the Shore, whfle the mother 
Church at Green Hffl has been neglected 
«s4«a»Ml*iBrtfre solid and

pOLLECTOB'SfeALK__

| i y i Irlne oraotberlly rented In me ss collector 
of Laxov levied by tba county commlsslODers of 
WleoBleo county for ilnta snd county for the 
yearlBSSI bsts levied on sll the UUrsst and 
estate of

TUaothy Rayoe,ln SJM! toalotof Land.eoDUlO' 
la(7U seres and Improreaients thereon, sltiiated. 
la *£ alectlOB district, scar Mrs. Martha Bsynes.

And hereby (ire noUM that «n 8etardsy the 
STtfcdayer/vne UK a/Wctee* >.«.«* the court 
house door of said county 1 will s*ll saM property 
lo las blfhest bidder for e*sh to satUfy and pay 
said taxes sad cost,

18BS AnoantofTazse »1 M 
LEMOKL B. BETTTOrGHAM. Oolleetor.

A •«lt*r*e notice. '

Ka ML Josephs, Trader and Lneretla Tra 
der vs. Jut, E. Oathell. et, al.

Xottee is hereby given to all persons In 
terested In the proceeds of tbe sale in tbe 

  ~ .nee. parttonlariy ike creditors of 
. Harris ae made and reported by 

______ley Toadvin. Trustee, to produce their
e*aims authenticated aeeoralnf to law. on or

J0HE 6th, UK,
atwiilefatim«I-wUlproeeA to etate an ac- 
eomit,dUtribaUnguieprcM9eads among tbe 
persons entitled toereto.

U. U TODD, Auditor.

of equal quality all through   
are. in higher favor for summer 
than any other black sift.   
Awhile ago we had a series of 
remarkable. surahs   they went 
too quickly. The same has come 
again  50, 60, 70, 80, 90 cents 
and $1.
cJoathwcet from the Center.

Soutache or Escurial black 
grenadines of the richest char 
acter have come for the third 
time this spring. Our stock 
has been signally eminent this 
spring in three sorts of grena 
dines ; plain open-mesh, sewing 
silk and these soutache. Noth 
ing anywhere near it in town.
Southeast from (.lie center.

Fine cameFs-hair beige for 
less than two-thirds, 60 cents 
instead of $1; two browns and 
two grays.

Pin-head checks in fine wool 
for three-quarters, 75 cents in 
stead of $1. Very solid smooth 
cloth, not hard-twisted, but very 
closely woven; brown, blue, gar 
net, cardinal.
Soul hc:tst 'from tliecunlcr.

Lace-bunting at 12i cents a 
yard; cream, ecru and navy- 
blue   not very wide, 27-inch, 
not very fine and cotton-and- 
wool; but it looks good and is 
good. Lace-bunting also for 
more   all-wool and fine-wool, 
soft and rich; but not more sub 
stantial.

French annure, 40 cents;   
worth about a quarter more; 
all-wool 39-inch. All colors.

Pepper-and-salt gray plaids 
of dark and light with pepper- 
and-salt not plaids for combi 
nation. A peculiar stuff' we 
have had before at 75 cents a 
yard, now $3.50 for enough for 
a dress   -just one-half the for 
mer price. It isn't out of fash 
ion; an accident; a happy stroke 
in buying   that's all.
By the Thiru-enth-street rloor.

Batiste, 5 cents a yard   be 
cause every few yards there's a 
discolored inch or two; plain 
light-brown or rather pin-check 
brown-and- white.

Ginghams, nearly or quite the 
finest made in this country, 12g 
cents; pretty checks and stripes. 
Scotch ginghams, plaids, some 
of them nearly as fine as the 
others, 12i cents.   It's the best 
time to buy ginghams we have 
met with since we first thought 
of ginghams. Anderson's finest 
Scotch ginghams yet, 40 and 
50 cents   they never go down

-     nOtTB'-fettl'-w? cl«r>goir title ^CUf.

Something besides fineness and 
beauty keeps them up.

French sateens   more of 
those little touches of old-gold 
and cream or ecru on blue, 
brown, olive myrtle and plum. 
New figures. But it makes sin 
gularly little difference what 
the figures are. Those pretty 
sateens bear any figure. Nobody 
knew it beforehand. The pret 
tiest cottons ever invented are 
these innocent-sly sateens   
37J cents.
Northwest from the center.

Linen lawns. The virtue of 
linen is linen. Linen's so apt 
to be cotton. Printed linen 
lawns, 20 to 37^ cents; white, 
20 to 85. Not a dozen stores 
in the country that do not sell 
cotton-and-linen lawns for lin 
en. "Why," they say, "nine- 
tenths of the lawns are half- 
cotton; nobody wants pure lin 
en." Fie ! fie ! Women buy 
by the name and look. You 
know they can't tell cotton-and 
-linen from linen.

Summer napkins, Silesiau lin 
en, good linen, almost home 
spun, cheap, unpretending, hon 
est linen; $1.10, $1.65 and $1.- 
85, according to size. We've 
kept this maker's w«rk for 
years   and know all about it.

Floor-linens are almost over. 
Our stock is full yet, but will 
be broken in a week. Barnsley 
two to five yards wide, 50 eta. 
to $1.65.
Sonthweet from the center.

JOHN WANAKAKER.

Vegetable Sicilian

EENEWEE
Ma tba first preparation perfoetly adapted to
 ore diaeaMS of the sealp, and tbe first see- - 
ineiflll nstorer of faded or gray hair to lu 
nstaral color, growth, and youUiTul beaotjr. 
It Stf bad IUAUJ luiltaton, but iioue I»T« so 
(aQy met all the requirements needful for

*ke proper treatment of the balr and lealp. 
HALL'S HAIB BEXEWEB hai steadily grovu 
In faror, and spread Its fame and nsefoliios 
to erery quarter of the globe. Its unparal 
leled success can be attributed U> bat OB» 
esuse: It* tHtire/uf/Hmnl of Uipromiiet.

The proprleton liafe ofloii been surprised 
at the receipt of orders from remote conn- 
tries, where they had ncrer made au effort for 
lu Introduction.

Hie use for a short tlmo of HALL'S HAIR 
RCHEWXB wonderfully fiuprOTcs tlio per 
sonal appearance. It clonuses the scalp from 
all Impurities, cores all bunion, fever, and 
drfness, and thus preveiita bolJjiees. It 
stimulates the weakened Bloods, and enables 
them to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. The effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara 
tion*, but remain a long time, which mokes 
its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THB

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent 
eolor that will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation. It Is applied without 
trouble. .

PBHPABKD BY *  - .' '*. \

E.P. HALL J.eQ.^*N.E
Sold by an Dealers to We41ou.ee.

FOB ALL THE FORMS
OF

Serofnlons, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, became the 
most searching and thorough 
blood-puriuer, U

Ayer's Sarsaparil.a.'
Bold by all Druggists ; 81, six bottles, «&

SALVE!
tn TUXB std tioi Tatar n~- 
CROUP, BURNS, CUTS

Bmisea, Sore*, Boils. 
m BALl IT AU>

ANOTHER CARLOAD

ow Sash, Doors & Blfnds*
Wirecloth Screen Doors Very Cheap,

TWO CARGOES OF .-

THE SPJLIHG SEASOS
S * HAS OPENED,

XHE¥,S1YI
Are Now on Exhibition.

ANQ
.»

A CARGO OF NEW CASTLE

VERY CnOICE. A full stock of BUILDING LUMBER, 
invite your special attention.

To which we

;YS AND
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Co-operation
Two <ma!l boys combined may 

do thing-, which neither could alone. 
Mutual help underlies all progress. 
It touches the public and Oak Hall. 
We put our resources at public 
comrnnnH.and strive to make money 
by collecting materials and making 
clothing in the best possible manner 
and selling it at Uie least possible 
price. You see this, and enable us 
to build the Largest Retail Cloth 
ing business in America done from 
a singk- store. And so we go. The 
principle is sound ; the result cer 
tain. You may test it in the pur 
chase of your Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S. E- Corner Sixth and Market Sts., 

Philadelphia.

OH! OH!! OH!!!
HOW WE GO TO THE D

CJLOTHINXjr vei7 Prett7 styles are shown, and 
prices are made lower than ever. We carry the largest stock 
in town, which gives the customer a better assortment to select 
from. In these goods we carry a full liffe of Men's, Youth's, 
Boys'and Children's Clothing.

DRESS GOODS also displayed in endless variety  
embracing everything that is Beautiful and Stylish. Now is 
the time to buy while the stock is large.

IN FURNITURE °ur 8tock " Tery laree- We caXi
attention to our line of STRAW MATTINGS, in white and 
checks. We have them in all grades. Also just receivee a new 
invoice of CARPETS, to which we invite your special attention.

it E! POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I

BEST IN USE-ONLY $4.

Another reduction in Flour. 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
Varnishes, and a superior lot of

Large stock of Groceries at 
White Lead, Paints, Oils and

PAINT BRUSHES
I

a specialty. Buy the PICRE P^LINT for Out-Buildings the 
cheapest in the market. All for sale by

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

:POT
With. Strawberries for Dny the Gem Ice Cream Freezer, all nl 

m slock. 4 quart. tS-00. American freeze 
t leu price.

No 7 New Excelsior Penn, ihe largest an 
best Cook Stove made, with full line Trim 
mines, reduced (his duy for the gnmmer fri 
I&OU U> $20.00. This Rlovo will I ant 2U years

New Virginia Conk No. 7. full trimmlnBx,a 
JIS. New Mt. Vernon Cook No. 7, full trim. 
mlngH, nl $17. The above aru flrst-cIaKS slovi 
tnd guurantved to give natlsfactlon.

Titus Bros., New York.
Bennett, Rand & Co., Boston.

J. P. Wilson, Philadelphia.
J. W. Williams & Son, Wilmington. 

B. L. Stanart, Chester.

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Adjustable Window Screens at SO cU. earl 
Adjustable Door Screens at $1.50 to. $2.00.  
Wire Netting20 to 2.~>cln. per yard.

Walnut Stair R/«l* with catches. 87U«ent* 
lor.cn, HraoxHlalr Rods with catchen. $1.7 

U>»_! 00 tlozeu. Step Ladders|l. to 11.50.

Q,i]eon Oil Range »3. (I bare oneaad know 
11<> be perfect.) Hlchmond Oil Stoves $10 

U>$U.

Cnlcki n Fence Wire. K and 60 In. high 1U 
 ts. R. Kurmer'H Furnaces nnd Boilers. 23 gii 

. All «lr,e. up to 45 rail. Grain Cradles al 
nploU.. 5 finger. $250 to $2.75.

Bow nelly Hand Suw (the best) 11.25. Jock 
Fore and Smooth Planes per set 12.85. Mor 
lit ChlKOln l^i Inch, flOe. Steel Hatchets 50c

Marline* A Longman'* Pur* Prep'd Palnti
("•alnteljr tba h««l ami oh.«p»u< miKle. 8e<

iiirirnnKtntee circular, f I.Ou per gull. Pnrc
LJnftoed Oil to cts. par gall.

Knob Locks with porcelain knobs 25 cent* 
ich. 3xS Loone Pin Bnt's and Screw* 10 o»n. 
tlr.,Nails per hundred pounds lor JOd.

Mill and Much In luts Supplies of every kind 
Mill Saw Air*, 10 hi.atU.uuperdoz. Call and 
e convinced, oraddrem

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

W. S. Byrd, Baltimore.

Chectntit. Thirteenth, and Market itreeu, 
and City-Hall Square.

The above houses will be represented by me this season. They are OLD, RELIABLE HOUSES, and have been 
receiving PRODUCE FROM THIS SECTION for the past TWELVE OR FIFTEEN YEARS, and therefore speak 
for themselves. I shall be AT THE DEPOT and will give my

PERSONAL ATTENTION
to all shipment*, and shall have sufficient help to assist shippers in unloading their Berries, &c. Send your produce to 
the depot by your child, and it will have the same attention as if you came in person. I have made arrangements with 
TITUS BROS to make deposits in the SALISBURY BANK and send shippers checks on the same, where you can go 
and get your checks cashed without trouble. TELEGRAMS RECEIVED DAILY.

R. D. ELLEGOOD,
J   SHIPPING AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico ronnty, Maryland. I will set 
al Public Auction, at the Peninsula llouae

IX SALISBURY, OX

Saturday, May 3oth
1M3. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.. ! '

ALL THAT PART
OF THE MEAL ESTATE

Spencer & White,
-GENERAL-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
B«rri««, PcMhw, fmmm,

And all kinds of Farm Produce 
I2ST SEA.SO1T

j»-POULTRY, GAME, CALVES, 
SHEEP, LAMBS, &o.

97 Barclay St., NBW YORK.
 EFEBKXCESt

T. W. 

from Barrlngton down. In local column.

E B. TaoMoD * Co.. HalUbarr. Md, 
B. White, rralUmd.lid. Fall list of

ESTABLISHED MB.

awarded to Charlotte Gunby lu thedlvislna* 
of Mrs. Nancy Homers' r«il extate, luatie by 
commission appointed to value and divide 
tbe same, except so much thereof as ba» 
heretofore been sold by her.

This land Is divided Into several LOPS, i 
plot of which will be vhown at the time 01 
sale, and In the meantime can bo seen at the 
office of the Trustee. It will be sold ae di 
vided on the plot.

Lot No. 1. containing S ACRES, fronts on 
the Son in side of I lie w loom loo river.

Lot Xo. 1 lie* 8. W. from the above, and 
fronts on the public rood leading from tbe 
Upper Kerry to the Blind Point Church, and 
contains about »}$ ACHES.

Lot No, I contains about 48 PEBC1 

tot No. 4 contains about OS PBBCI

Lot No. 5 lies Smith of road from 0| 
Ferry to 8had Point, and contains aboal 
ACKES of land.

And other Lou sold by tin. Onnby.bot 
not paid lor.

' TERMS OF SALS: ~
One hundred dollars la cash, the ha lance 

In two Installments of one and two yean, 
the purchaser firing bond with security ap 
proved by the trustee, and bearing intern! 
from the W of sale.

majrt-U.
SAML. A. GRAHAM,

Trutee?

General CommiflBlon Merchant
FOR THE BALK OF

Peaches, Apples and Potatoes,
GRAPES. BEAH3. DB1KD FRtTIT

Poultry, Lire Stock. Batter, Eggs, 
Fan. Alao Wool & Grain.

Ho 96 South Charles Street

_ __ _ Veeley 
ClUMB'e Nat. Baok. Wm. 
CeotreTHle Hah Bank. 
aaltabory.'Hd.

Ooeat, Casbler

Csjeurt. ~
Samuel A. QratoaoTvii, **m. A. Boberta. ' 

Ho. ISM Cbaaeery.
In Equity la the Circuit Court for WloomMa 

County. May Term 1385.
Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of tbe Of- 

onlt Court for Wlooeateo county, Maryleael, 
tola Kh day of Xajr IMS. that the report 
ef  eatoet A. Orabani, Ti listens, to make 
aale of toe real state ment'oned In Me 
above entitled oaoae, and tbe aale by 
Um repotted be aad tbe aajae la . here 
by ratified and eoalrmed, nnleei oaoae to 
tkei ootrary anpear by exeepttoew ftled be 
fore tbe flnt day of next term, prorlded a 
oopyofthtsorderbe Inserted loaome newa.
naper pnbUabed In Wloomleo eonaty oooa 
IB eaek of three snoeesslve weeks b^bre tbe 
tat. day of Jsdy «*xt. > The> rejMct elatce 
Ueanjoontofealeetobetawjr^

8. P.TOADVINK, Clk.

Just Think of It.
Our Best Velvets at $1

Outicear, we bdieve, ttco Body 
Bruudt, and are no higher in 
Price. Sold elteiehere from 
One Dollar and Thirty. Five 
Cent* to One Dollar and Fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are very dftiraUe. Moquttte 

'  effect*. We arc telling larye 
quantities of both.  

Wiltons, still at $1.50
TAPESTR Y BR USSELS at 

prices far below market value. 
Special bargains in all grades. 
Nfto patterns in all kinds of 
Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Canton 
Mattings, Rugs, Etc. Do not 
fail to catt and tee them.

J. & J. DOBSON,
Manufacturers, 

800 & 811 Chestnut Street,

PniLADBXPHU.. "*

A NE^V

lam now mannffcctarinf ALL GRADES 
oT BRICK at my yard near town, I bar* 
>roaarad the MrrfoM of on» of the

Of THE STATE.
apd am making oae of the largest and beat 
m»4e brieke that wae erer oflerad In this 
ssatfcet. The clay ts of the beat quality. AU 
Bricks guaranteed up to jsUf-Uandard.

AS
PAYnre BBK9E-4U.W.

ABCH jaoo. _ __
WKLX. BUCK-HAW.

DAJUI

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
'" t ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Q-in%4 Wines, Eta

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a fall line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL, 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. XJLMANT <5c
DOCK STREET, SALISBUBY, JIB.

Ry Tli tne of n decree of the Orphan*' Court 
for wlcomlco county, nfuwetl on the IJUi day 
of May, In the year 18S5, In the OUST of Cha». 
F. Holland, next frle id of Alexander and 
Robert Lowe vs. Alexander an J Bnbl. I owe, 
the nndernlcned, as trustee, will offer at pub 
llcsule on

SATURDAY, JUNE 13,1885
at 2 o'clock, p. m, In front of Ui« Peninsula 
House, In the town of Hailsbnrr. Wleomloo 
connty, Marrtaml. all that Tne* «*MMif,
with thfi'nr'"VTm».itTt> ir to*t fimial nf»g

30 Aores of Land,
more or leea, where Jantea R. LowX dee*d , 
formerly lived, adjoining lands of Tho*. W. 
Waller. Oeo. Kllllnm any others, situated In 
flallsbnry district. In Wloomlco ooanty. Md , 
and was sold by the undersigned to Wm. C. 
Lowe. who has not paid the purchase money 
.hereinr.snd will be sold st tbe risk of tbe 
 aid William C. Lowe.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

CHAS. V. HOLLAND. Troatee.

ASOUT SHOES.

ROAD NOTICE.
Notice la hereby (Iren lo all MMOtu con 

cerned thai we Intend topeutfcjttMOMinty 
Oom minion en of Wicomico COMMIT, at the 
next meeting after tbe Ms* Mew"**- JeMt* 
I W3, to (ran l a chance In tbe coeiivty road 
leadlnc from PowelUvllleloHull .bnry. com- 
meoeJDC at or about "Brlddle's Cave" or kt 
the InUwctloo of a prirate nmd of Joxlioa 
fhUUpn with tbe ttkl count* road, nrar Wie 
Beet end of Oeone Round's term tbe Mid 

road to ran as 
of the points n
ern and Weetern direction between I be lands
nf flnnrnnnnnilssnil frtshns Itillllrm, Ihenm
>etween tbe lands of William Adklne and

Joanna Pbllllps to Intersect   private rued
eadlnc (torn Law* ftHamblla** store to tbe

said William AdUn's.
MABCELLDS DKNNH, 
JOHN W. DAVIS. 
KINO V. WHITE 
JOfUAH B. POWKLU 

mayae-M. aad others.

I am having a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, Mid joa would 
be surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested., We will 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of

-*M UWBS' USD GENT'S SBOES Xf-
wamats me in recommending my stock. Special attention it, called to. .he 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, bat I want to make it 
still larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS. -

J. S. ADKINS,
8L, VMt Door to the Peninsula House, Salisbury, Kd.

* A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
I    CHOICE   

Groceries and Confe

ws . Oomraeqelnc at one 
he points named and rnnnio* In a South 
and

ROAD NOTICE.

tommtsalonen of Wleomleo eoon
to  ppolnt 
 mfiten to la/ oflT 

o/

amtf 
atUMtr nM <M

eompeient punoat *  U> 
and^open a eoonly road In 

twiSMR as

UovlMB, apply to

THOS. B. LATFIELD..   '
. Or r. C. * H. 8. TODD, Salisbury, IM.

-t . TOBACCO AND CIGARS,; '

Can always be 'found by calling on S. T. EVANS, ynd Prices will be _^ 
to *IT« sUufiMjtfqsV r .Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competitioa^

DELIVERED FBEE.

Dock 8t, Salisbiny, Md.

RAUQH&SONS
••f. :, Manufaoturejr* of th* ORIOMAL

30

RAW BfilE SUPEB-MOSPHsgfe
STAMMD
 VWBMAUAI

BAUC
. i wffl be sorpraNd 

40-WiBeteBAT*}H'8   
PHOSPHATE OOnHE,|

iNHGBADECKMKAU.
PURE RAW-TONE MEAL
PURE DIStOLVCD RAW BONE*
Jaw tfcey  *» fen VABKAnn ntU BMB
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MAILS OPBN. 
Korttt,. . «J». A. M. 

.- fJuo, p. M. " " »,*>," *  
sooth, jf. US,       Sooth, . . . t», P. M.

Office open from K.OQ A. M. to ft.no P. M. and 
OB Sunday from 1140 A. M. to ItSO P. M.

If all* arrive from Baltimore, via CrMleld, 
.dally except Sunday, nud depart same daya.

Index to Adrertlsemenu. 
The ft>l!owinR*ew ».l7ertlsemeiiu appear 

. la thUi laae ofTRK ADVERTta^. 
Brawlngton A V»r«oD> Ooramlsslon Houxo* 
John Wanaiuakor Drews Ooodg, etc. 
Hoeneer A White Commlmlon Mrrctmiitx. 
a P..flollBO<l-OtxlerNi8l. 
Tbo*. B. Taylor Nollne to Creditors. 
W. 8, Gorxly Two Sherlfl's Sales. 
U R. Brltt'nghoiu  Oollector'sf««le. 
Hart Jt Co  Communion Mcrchnnu. 
K. Stanley Toadrln Trnntee'n S«le. 
Ran(n ASons Raw Bone Snpor-Plionphate. 

c-teial.

the tem« place »t 2.80 p. m. All the col 
ored churches in town will be supplied with 
visiting ministers, and at the white M. E. 
Church, Ber. Wm. M. Preysinger, D. D., 
will preach morning and night at the usual 
hours. Seats will be provided in the Court 
House for oar white friends, and it is hoped 
they will give us some financial assistance. 
J. R, Waters, Pastor.

ITEMS BRIKK BIT NEWSY.

A Week'* JJew« Paragraphed for fhe Ait- 
vertiier of To-Day.

 We are indebted to Mr. D. S. Wroten 
for * specimen of his fine strawberries.

 Jwy Williams, Esq., of this town, was 
admitted to the Worcester bar last week.

*  Wm. B. Tilghman has begun work on 
his house to be erected on Caroden Avenue 

'i>fcw summer.

 Mr. S. P. Toadvine is having the river 
near his wharf dredged out. Capt. G. W. 
Parsons' mud machine is doing tho work.

 EJder P. G. Lester, of Va., is ex pec ted 
to preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house to-morrow (Sunday) morning and 
night. x

^ We have received a very sweet little 
» poem entitled "The Fair Sweet Isle," by 

Amanila, which will appear in our next 
issue.

 Mr. Chew's pair of ferrets hare now a 
family of seven little ones. They are very 
minute specimens, and have not yet opened 
their eyes.

 Mr. Geo. W. Layfleld reports that he 
nuule fourteen pounds of butter in one week 
from hia cow lately purchased of A. W. 
Woodcock, Esq.

 Dr. Lee Fennel, son of J. W. Penuel 
of this town, has been on a visit to his pa 
rents this week. Dr. Pcnnell is now loca- 

'led aLLeesbargh, Va.

 Col. S. A. Graham, as trustee, will 
sell to.day in this town, the real estate near 
Shad Point which belonged to Mrs. Char 
lotte Gunby at the time of her death.

 Mr. D. T. Hart of the well known 
. Commission house of Llart & Co., Baltimore, 

paid onr sanctum a visit last Monday. 
Mr. Hart was down looking after his com 
mission business.

 The festive mosquito has come among 
ns to spend his summer vocation. lie is like 
the poor relation we hod about as lief he 
wouldn't come, but still he comes on, re 
gardless of oar likes and dislikes

 Mr. L. R. Meckins, of the Baltimore 
American, and son of Mr. George J. Meek- 
ings, of Dorchester, was in this town Fri 
day and Saturday, of last week, and drop 
ped in several times while here to see the 
ADVERTISER.

Letter from Florida. 
Oar correspondent "O." writes from 

Francis under date of May 95th, as follows: 
The rainy season has come, and we are now 
blessed with a shower erery day.  N. J. 
Tilghman has fine roasting ears and J. Q. 
Tilghman watermelons 8 inches in diame 
ter.  We have completed our church 
which is 34x36 feet, and will soon dedicate 
it, the sum now owned on it does not ex 
ceed $75.00, and part of that ia subscribed. 
It will be called Francis M. E. Church 
South.  Richard Humphreys, son of W. 
J. Humphreys of Salisbury, while returning 
from Palatka a few days ago, saw an alliga 
tor which he had but little trouble in taking 
charge of an bringing home, partly alive. 
It was 5 feet 10 inches long. Mrs. John 
Tilghman will go to Baltimore to visit her 
mother next week.

Lint of I'atenU Granted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
May. 30,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the AUVKETIHSE, by Sbipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. C37 F. Street, N. W... Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

Maryland. 0. Bellman, Hagerstown, 
pipe elbow scriber; C. M. Grow, Frederick, 
composing stick; S. T. Jenkins, Baltimore, 
knock-down fruit box; G. A. Liebig, Balti 
more, finger exercising machine; H. W. 
Matthews, Baltimore, corn and cane har 
vesting machine, (Reissue); J. L. New 
comer, Baltimore, eggbcatir; J. E. Prunty, 
Baltimore, nozzle; II. Roenhildt, Baltimore, 
barrel bung. Delaware. W. F. Harrison, 
Wilmington, cutter for fluo holes in tube 

'sheets of boilers.
         »         

It«lna from Frnltlancl.

Special to THE ADVEKTISEU.
Fraitland's Annual Picnic comes off July 

3rd, in the grove adjoining the Church, 
holding over to evening.  S. Emerson 
Dayman's residence is completed and occu 
pied. Two or three additions are being put 
to buildings here, and one or two business 
houses have been removed.  f. II. A. 
Dulany has been improving his farm near 
depot by running fences and preparing to 
open a street from Fraitland to coanty road 
leading to his residence. The public are 
invited to notice the improvements in and 
around onr village.  Strawberries are 
being shipped in considerable quantities. A 
large sum of money is looked for from this 
crop.  Our country begins to present a 
garden appearance from the attention given 
to fruits and vegetables. We are holding 
out our hands and hearts to Northern enter 
prise and capital, when onr town and 
county must be truly a garden spot. Lands 
are cheap, goods very low, and an exceed 
ingly genial people.

this country. Ho i» a large, healthy, power 
ful and vigorous looking man, physicially 
and mentally. The Bishop speaks quietly 
and dispassionately, but in a clear, Brm 
style. :-i/'.

There were about seventy-fire members 
of the Conference present, most of whom 
had the appearance of fair intelligence. 
One could trace but a slight sprinkle of 
Caucasian blood. When called upon, nay 
of them seemed able to make an impromp 
tu statement, in a clear, concise and logical 
manner.

Frotn the reports of the Presiding Elders 
wo mast judge that the Church is in a 
moderately healthy condition. Churches 
within the oystering belt seem to be vvorso 
off thpyoar, as but little money WAS made 
out of that business last season. A singular 
feature atxmt the report from the various 
Churches in Salisbury District was that 
only one (to the best of otir recollection) 
failed to raise the amount of money appor 
tioned for Missions, Freedmen's Fund, 
Church Extension, &c, several of them 
doubljng their apportionments; nearly all 
exceeding them. Salisbury District, how 
ever, exceeded the others in this respect. 
From this wo could all learn a lesson of 
liberality.

During the session on Thursday morning 
the Bishop took occasion to say that the 
growth and development of the colored race 
within the last twenty years had been sim 
ply phenominal; that when he began to 
preside at these colored Conferences an in 
telligent statement from one of its members 
was tin unusual thing, but that he hod 
marked with pleasure the clear, concise and 
intelligent manner in which the members 
now express themselves.

We will publish in our next issue some 
Interesting figures concerning the growth of 
this Church in Salisbury District.

 Mr. O. A. Tumor, son of Capt. Jno. 
Turner, at Nanticoke, this county, was 
graduated at the university of Maryland 
Law School, Thursday 38th. Mr. Turner 
is well known in this town, having noen a 
student of our* High School.

 Whilo Mr. R. P. Grahsra was driving 
through town last Saturday afternoon with 
his mother and Mrs. M. E. Roten, the front 
wheels went from under the carriage and 
pitched all three into the street. Fortunate 
ly no one was injured, and not much dam 
age was done.

 There will be preaching in the M. P. 
Church Sunday morning at 10.30 by the 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Baldslerston. Preach 
ing at 8 p. m. by Rev. J. T. Murry, D. D., 
President of the Maryland Conference. Dr. 
Hurry will also preach at Parker's Chapel 

.at 3 in the afternoon.

 Dr. W. M. Freysinger, President of 
the Centinary Biblical Institute in Balti 
more, paid as a visit last Wednesday. The 
J>r. states that the institution is in a healthy 
condition. There are 237 pupils in atten 
dance in the school. This school is snp- 
portad principally by the Delaware and 
WadiingtoD conference of the colored 
ebaroh.

 The Cecil Democrat, has received a
"copy of what it calls a funny book. The

AtkTKBnsEa also received a copy of the
book and was requested to make a note of
it, as our up shore contemporary did, but
 s we failed to appreciate its humor we de 
clined to do so. Probably our sense of fun 
fs not so delicate or so cultivated as is that 
ol onr brother of the Democrat.

^I*at Monday being Whit-Monday as
 so*! oar town was visited by   great many 
peopk from this and adjoining counties, 
many of whom came to witness the races. 

Dumber of "fair" seekers WM smaller 
usual. We are sorry to soe this gala 

day becoming obsolete. A noticiabl* fea 
ture on Monday was the entire absence of 
everything like disorder.

 There will be a celebration of tha Holy 
Communion in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, next Sunday, May 31st at 10 a. m. 
Evening Prayer will be offered in Saint 
Phfllip's Chapel, Quantico, on the same 
afternoon at 3.80 o'clock: Those who 
bare not returned their boxes for the Epis 
copal Residence will please do so next Sua- 
dcjr. F. B. Adkins, Rector.

 Rev. J. T. Murray. D. IX, President of 
ithe Maryland Conference M. P. Church.
 will preach Monday, June 1st., in the M. 
f. Church in Tyaskin at 8 o'clock, P. M;
 .at Green Hill the 2nd., at the same hour.
 There will be preaching in the M. P. Church 
At Porter's Mill Sunday, May 31st., at 10.00 
o'clock, A. M., at Mt. Pleasant at 3.00. P. 
JL, Ha Qnantico at 8.00 P. M. J. H. 
Dmgherty, Pastor.

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Past-Office 
Thursday, May, 28, 1885: 

~r Ladies' List. Mrs. Catherine Riggio, 
Hiss Levenia Fleet wood, Miss Jennie Col- 
lins^ Gent's List. Geo. Gordy, Chas. 
Dfeharoon, Jos. M. Davis,- Thos. Cooper, 
Borgaa N. Brittinghara, Len Adkins, Jno. 
Ennia, Isaac W. Ennis, Saml Hnston (2).

Parsoos calling for the above letters wfll 
please my they are advartised. JOB* P. 
Owns. Post-Master. ^

 Strawberries are being now shipped 
from here in small quantities this week. 

. The first ones sent, which were 'shipped to 
Titus Brothers, of New York, represented 
here by R, D. EUegood, by Mr. James Can 
non, brought thirty-five eenU a quart 
Several of oor reliable eitisens will repn- 
seat doauBissipQ houses in the different

Orphans' Court Proceedings.

The Orphans' Court was in session Tues 
day. Present, Geo. W. Bounds, Chief 
Judge, and I. K. Hearn and Robert Wal 
ter, Associates; E. L. Wailes, Register. 
The proceedings of last Court and interim 
were read and disposed of as follows: Bond 
of Victoria W. Evans, administrator of E. 
SI. Evaus, e. o. r. Bond of Victoria Evans, 
guardian of Allison E. Evans, e. a. o. r. 
Bonds of S. J. XeJoon, A. E. T. A. of 
Horatie Nelson, and G. W. Adta'ns, adm. 
of J. J. Philips, e. a. o. r. Inventories of 
Peter Dykes, Ida E. McLane and N. B. 
Wright, e, a. o. r. Petition in the above 
cases for order of sale and notice to credi 
tors graatexl. Account sales of Geo. H. 
Wilson and H. II. Howard, e. o. r. Divi 
dend to creditors of Jesse M. Wheatley, e. 
a. o. r. Administration accounts of C. C. 
Evans and E. M; Evans, e. a. o. r. Guar 
dian accounts of W. M. Williams, R. F. 
Williams and E. C. Williams, e. a. o. r. 
Claims filed and ordered to be entered 
against proper parties, and rest of proceed 
ings, approved and ordered to be recorded. 
Distribution in personalty of C. C. Evans 
and E. M. Evans made, e. a. o. r. Passed 
decree No. 117. There being no further 
business, the Court adjourned to June 9.

The Wbltanonday Races.

The trotting races at the fair grounds
here came off last Monday, as advertised.
Both the races were interesting and were
well contested. In the three minute race,
there were four entries but only two starters,
these being s. g. Mack, entered by D. W.
Petdue, and b. g. Hunter, entered by A.
H. Perdue. Hunter won the race- hi four
heats one of them being a dead heat in
3.13, 3.07, and 3.02. Huntef* is owned by
Mr. S. Q. Johnson of this town. The race
that excited ths most interest was the free
for all, in which four horses were entered.
Geo. R. Collier entered b. g. Sleepy Dave;
I. H. White entered b. g. St, Joe; John
Bennett of Somerset county entered s. m.
Lady Eennott; Fred Wright, of Dorchester
county,;entered b. m. Buttercup. Lady
Bennett has considerable reputation as a
trotter, and many expected her to take the
race. Tb* race was won, however, by St.
Joe in three straight heats in 2.40,2.42 2.47.
Lady Bennett was second and Buttercup
third. Sleepy Dave, owned by Dr. L. D.
Collier of this town, worked very badly.
He was in no condition for trotting in a
race, not having been put through any
training. The excellent trotting of Mr. I.
H. White's St. Joe was a surprise to many.

School Kiitertaluiuent. 

Special la THE AnvKKTism.

The most enjoyable affair of the kind 
that ever took place at Sharptown,'occurred 
on Friday evening, 15th inst., under the 
auspices of the Grammar School taught by 
Mr. Geo. W. D. Waller. The programme 
consisted of speeches, dialogues and tab 
leaux, which were well arranged and very 
suitable for the occasion. John W. Selby 
delivered a Valedictory address in a very 
earnest and forcible manner and through 
out the exercises, in which he played a very 
conspicuous part, did himself much credit. 
After this followed declamations and reci 
tations by the younger members of the 
school, all very interesting from the fact of 
the almost perfect self-possession of the par 
ticipants, which put the large audience en 
tirely at ease. "A Love of a Bonnet" was 
acted by Misses Lizzie Twiford as "Mrs. 
Clipper," Cora S. Bennett, her daughter 
"Kitty," Josephine Phillips as "Aunt Je 
mima Hopkins," Ida P. Elzy and Sallie 
Marshall as "Mrs. Fastone and Daughter," 
Lola Walker .as "Irish Servant," would 
have done justice to older and more ex- I 
perienced heads. The programme was ar 
ranged so that each piece grew more inter 
esting. After tho exercises in which the 
school participated in exclusively, "Tho 
Census Taker," "The Graduates," "Insult 
and Apology," were participated in by 
young ladies aud gentlemen of the town. 
Miss Ma me Cooper ns "Mrs. Smith," Miss 
E. J. Vincent as "Mrs. ButterniHk," were 
laughable in the extreme. Misses Flora 
Beanett, Susie Robinson, Sallie Elzey, 
Sophonia Phillips, Dan Phillips anil Miss E. 
J. McAllister were well received. W. C. 
Mann we hope will be tho next "Census 
Taker," as .he exhibits remarkable patience 
in that capacity. We forgot to mention 
Masters Harry Robinson and Fred Phillips, 
who brought down the house in "Rival 
Orators." Master Abin Windsor looked 
every iocb a "Hotel MauV in his long 
apron. Victor Williams as "Stranger," 
Levi Wood as "Surgeon," and Sallie- Mar 
shall as "Hostess," mode up "Self-Inter 
est." In the "Man and His Money," 
Master Charlie Selby looked and acted the 
care worn and dusty traveller admirably. 
The programme was so lengthy it would be 
difficult indeed to individualize. Suffice it 
to say the entertainment was a success 
throughout, as evidenced by the large and 
highly appreciative audience. The enter 
tainment wound up with a tableaux "Old 
and New Style," which created much laugh 
ter. Mr. Walter C. Mann, acted his part 
well as "Assessor," and created much laugh 
ter, also Capt. Joe Smith ;in representing 
the-"Old Style." Good music, on organ, 
violin, and accordeon added much to the 
enjoyment of the occasion. It" is but ju/^ 
tice to the teacher, Mr. Waller, to say that 
since he has had charge of the school jt has 
been managed very efficiently. He has 
labored assiduously since he came here and 
has obtained very satisfactory results, both 
teacher and pupil having worked harmoni 
ously for these good results. The people of 
Sharptown are alive to the cause of educa 
tion and will be gieatly disappointed if the 
Board fails to put up a building suitable for 
the demands of the school. Such a build 
ing is greatly needed. One of the old 
school lots can now be sold to the M. P. 
congregation for tho erection of a Church.

ITXMS PROM DOaCHaSTBa,

The wheat crop on Col. Wallace's Gypsy 
Hill farm is now from four to fire feet on a 
level with excellent prospects of a good 
crop. This is the crop of wheat that was 
reported killed by last year's drouth.  
New.

A spirted hone belonging to Mr. John 
Folant, near town, became frightened while 
geared to a plow on Monday and ran away. 
He finally broke away from his master and 
galloped off with the plow. The plow sud 
denly becoming righted plunged into the 
ground, and the horse was stopped so, sud 
denly that he broke a leg in two places. He 
was a valuable animal worth 3200. lie had 
to bo killed.  Ohron We.

The oommeuaement of the Cambridge 
Female Seminary U announced for the 18th 
of next June. The occasion will bo one of 
special interest. The President of the Board 
of Trustee has consented, to deliver a short 
address showing what this school has done 
for our county, while the Alumnae essay 
will bo read by Miss Waters of Baltimore, 
class '74. All ot the Alumnae have been 
specially iirvited.   Chronicle.

The Board of Trustees of the Cambridge 
Male Academy was convened on Saturday, 
the Kith inst., in the Orphans' Court room, 
Hon. D. M. Henry, President. The resig 
nation of Thos. W. Anderson, Esq., for a 
grvat number of years secretary and treas 
urer of the board, both of his office and his 
membership, because of his roraovol to the 
country and consequent inability to attend 
to his duties, was received and accepted, 
and a resolution expressing the regret of the 
board at losing him and his long and faith 
ful services wa« adopted. Mr. Edward D. 
Barnett was elected to fill the vacancy in 
the board and Mr. Charles E. Hayward was 
made secretary and treasurer, on motion. 
Prof. W. P. Mason was reflected principle 
of the Academy for the ensuing scholastic 
year, and a committee consisting of Dr. Jas. 
L. Bryan and Messrs. Sulivane and Hay- 
ward, with the president as ex-offieio mem 
ber, was appointed to wait on the county 
school commissioners on Tuesday to arrange 
for the extension of the present school term 
as respects the Academy.  Chronicle.

BRIEF MARYLAND ITEMS.

A Greensborough fisherman hod a 3 pound 
carp for sale a day or two since. It was 
caught in the Choptank near Denton.

Meade, the youngest son of the Rev. P. 
D. Thompson, of Kent Island, had his leg 
broken recently while playing base ball.

Roy, a 5 year old son of Mr. W. E. 
Kitzmiller, of Leitenhurg. Washington 
county, died of lockjaw a few days since. 
He stuck a splinter in his foot several weeks 
before the fatal termination.

Wm. M. Singerly has purchased from the 
P. W. & B. Railroad Company the corner 
lot on the streets south and east of the 
Catholic "Manse, and will build his new 
house on it.   Cecil Democrat.

John S. Wirt, Esq., of the Elkton Bar, 
was re-elected a Vice-President of the Civil 
Service Reform Association of Maryland, 
at its annual meeting in Baltimore on last 
Thursday night.   Demcrato Cecil,

Dr. T. Cooper, of Chostertown, has sold' 
his sorrel gelding in Philadelphia, for $390. 
Edward B. Emory, Esq., has sold "Jay 
bird" to a gentleman in Baltimore for $450, 
to be used in private driving alone.

Last Wednesday afternoon during the 
prevalence of the thunder storm tho light 
ening stnick a chestnut tree in the sububa 
of Chesapeake City, and stunned two men 
and knocked down two cows which were 
not far off.   Cecil Democrat.

The Town Commissioners on Wednesday 
last mode a tour of inspection through the 
streets of the town for tho purpose of ob 
serving its sanitary condition. ̂

and billiard saloon and several boarding 
howi. The new passenger depot is an ar 
tistic and beautiful building, while the 
great freight depot rivals in sice and finish 
similar structures in many of oor large 
cities. . The artificial harbor will soon be 
dredged out, and all the arrangements com 
pleted tor running the cars on the steamer 
and barges. Onancock Virginian,

r SPRING

OV XHTQBEST TO BKAUBB8.
'•••'* :•>'

 I. H. A. Dulany & Sons offer 800 Ibs. 
Chicken Feathers at So Ib.

  Ask your friends how he likes the "Lit- 
tfe Gem" cigar, sold by T. E. Adkins.

 Orpins rented or sold on installments. 
Terms, $3 to $6 per month. W» A. C. Wil 
liams, Delmar, Del. .  

 "Dandy" M "Wide Awake" cigars 
are making a 'sensation among smokers. 
Sold by T. E. Adkins.

 In order to obtain the best smoke in the 
market you must buy one of the 'Standard' 
10 cent cigars, sold by T. E. Adkins.

 I am agent for "Pocomoko" and "Pish 
Hawk" Phosphates. Prices "Pocomoko" 
$35. per ton; "Pish Hawk" $2<J. per ton. 
Z. W. Taylor, White Haven, Md.  

 Have you tried T. E. Adkins' "Wide 
Awake" Cigar ? Best in the market for the 
money 2 for 5 cents. If you don't think 
I sell good Cigars, try "Martha" or "Red 
Star." T. E. Adkins.  

NOTICE. All persons indebted to the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER for subscriptions 
Md small advertising accounts will please 
come forwanTand 'settle before Jane 15th. 
Thos. Perry, Ed. and Propr.  

 Put new wheels under your carriages 
and dearborn's. Price reduced this day  
Barven patent wheels, $4.50 per set; War 
ner patent wheels, $5.00 per set. lOd to 
OOd nails, $2.85 per keg. Bargains in all 
things. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

'Jferi atid Scrys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City,, 
whilst our prices are far be- 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded.

CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

i*
: It

Strawberry Cratec and BatkeU.

We have a large lot in stock at LOWEST 
PRICES. Orders by MAIL or TELEGRAPH 
promptly attended to. Oar GRIST and CAKD- 
INO MILLS are in thorough order, and aU 
work will receive prompt attention.

Q. H. ToADvm, 
(Successor to H. Humphreys) 

* Salisbury, Md. 
      *  ^         

Notice 1 Notice I

We respectfully request persons indebted 
to ns prior to January 1st, lf$5, (except for 
fertilizers for.fall crops) to come forward and 
settle the same on or before the 1st day of 
July. Otherwise we shall place a great 
many accounts, notes, judgments, execu 
tions, leins, &c., in the hands of officers for 
collection. We have been lenient, and 
must now insist on prompt cash settlements. 

f We hope oar friends will heed our request, 
and save us the unpleasantness of subject 
ing them to eosts, &c.

  HUMPHREYS & TILOHMAN.

WANTED^

The Reliable Baltimore Clothier*,
230 w. mtt si, and 55 Hawer si,

-r* A T -Tr-mrr-mL-m

Sheriff's Sale.
,Bf vt£ue of * writ or flert facias leaned out 

of the Circuit Conrt for Wlcomlco connty. 
M'l.. and to me directed, at the aultof Horatio 
N. Crawford >.|raln«t Anthonv M. Taylor, I 
have levied upon s»lzed and taken In execu 
tion all the right, title. Interest, and estate of 
tbesald Anthony M. Taylor In and to a

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND

THOUSAND 
i AND ECONOMICAL BUYERS
To examine and criticize our extensive assortment of New ana-^ 

Beautiful Dress Goods and Millinery. The intention with us bi* 

been to make our Spring and Summer line of DRY GOODS AND . 

MILLINERY" one of the leading features of an unusually attractive 

stock, and we believe we have more than accomplished our object.  

Those desiring to sec the very NEWEST STYLES, the FINEST^ 

FABRICS, the MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, the HAND-?k 

SOMEST COLORINGS, and a UNIFORM SCALE of PRICES-' ;< 
representing the exact merit and worth of the goods offered will do - 

well to call. Feeling that our offerings in Dress Goods, Cassimeres, 

Mufllins, Calicoes, Notions and Milliuery are above criticism, and of?.... 
a nature to reflect credit on the seller and bestow benefits on thfl ; : - 

buker, we anxiously wait for your inspection and approval. "-,!

Just received a large and handsome line of PARASOLS AND.  "* 

SUN UNBRELLAP. Come and examine them.

lying In Qnnntl.-o district In 
County,

S
Wlcnmlro 

Maryland, and near Green HI1L call-

100 ACRES,
more or less. This property Is Improved 
with two small Dwelling Houses, and the 
greater part la covered with

Thrifty Pine Thicket.

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

THE GRAND TIMES
IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.

• v

And I hereby give nollce that on

result of then* visit was the 
rnoval of the pigs from an 
There is more and more to 
Democrat.

iate re-, 
offensive sty. 

follow.   Cecil

STATE AND FKNIN8ULA.

Itemi of Intorait Gathered from onr Nu- 
meroiu Exchange*.

ekie* At t*e depot here this aeaaon, and we 
call attention to iheir cards, which appear 
in this paper. It would be well ior ship- 
pegifoVeckoat for reliable hoojss, end we 
Utfak£aHthe*e bouses n»y.b« relied upon.

 Bisfcop R. & Foster, D. D., L. L. D., 
wfll preach m the Oovt Home Sunday 
morning ai '.O.W o'clock. Ber. H. A. 
Xonroe, Secwtary «f Conference aad editor 
of the Omferenee Standard, wfl! preach at

Two Railroad Accident*.

All the trains on the N. Y., P. & N. B. 
R., were delayed Wednesday oo account ot 
two accidents, both rather serious. The 
first occurred at Loretto station, Somerset 
county, with the North bound night ex- ; 
press. An axle of the tender broke, thus j 
throwing the tender and one car from the 
track. No one was seriously injured ex 
cept the express messenger, who was rolled 
around with the express, freight and mash 
ed up considerably. The passengers were 
not much disturbed. The second accident 
occurred at this station with the South 
bound day express. The switch, at the 
North of the station was dosed, which let 
the train on the side track filled with 
The engine coming in contact with the cars 
was considerably damaged, as well as the 
tender. The injured were the conductor, 
who had hfe band cut and mashed up badly; 
the Pullman conductor, right arm broken, 
three colored ministers, two of whom had 
nose* broken; the third, a oootoskm of the 
face. A wrecking train from the Delaware 
road was seat for and soon the debris was 
Uken off the track and all the trains were 
running on their schedule time. It is spe 
cially unfortunate that these accidents 
should occur with the company just now, 
as it b new and n^fcfog a great effort to 
establish » first-claw line.  

ITKXS FROM SOMERSET.

The recent wet, cold weather does not 
seem to have been unpropitious to wheat for 
it looks to be very thrifty and is heading 
out finely. Marylander.

An exciting scene occurred at Kingston 
station on Saturday last. While the train 
was at tho station a colored man got on a 
car and looked through it, and immediately 
jumped from the platform and started to 
run. An officer by the name of Dryden, and 
a colored man, who were seateoMn the car, 
gave chase to the fugitive who took to the 
woods. Several pifbol shots were fired to 
make the pursued stop, but without avail, 
and he made good his escape. The officer 
returned to the station muddy and panting 

j and stated that the fugitive had stolon $50 
from his father in Virginia and he wished 
to arrest him. Herald,

WOBCESTKK ITEMS.

Mr. Henry Godfrey, of Berlin, drew the 
$700 prize piano at the Baltimore Bazar.

An oil stove exploded in the office of Mr. 
W. J. S. Clarke, in the Clarke building, on 

i Friday. The room was somewhat damaged 
by the oil and smoke, but no serious damage 
WM done. The accident occurred when 
Clarke was at his dinner. Rtcord and 
Gazette.

William B. Twilley will withdraw from 
the firm of Twilley Brothers about the first 
of next month. He has been offered a most 
tempting position in Baltimore, which he j 
win probably accept. As he is not going 
to remain Pocomoke City, of course be will 
withdraw from the contest for the post of 
fice, and he desires ns to thank those who 
supported him for that position. Pocomoke

Dvtoware M. K
The tweoty-SMond session of 

SBU» AnouaT Conference -M.
the

convened ID John Wesiey.Chureb, of Salis 
bury, at 10 o'clock on Thursday, Bishop 
Foster, at the. 1C. E.. Church, 
auditor. H. A. Macro*, Editor o/to
fmnee Standard, Wllmingtoo,lct%.it 
Secretary.

* Bishop Poster is kx>k«d npoQ .iU ooe of 
B. Chair* in

The Beifltt obh««pooaent : bf jfltt Sribw 
Hill Meuenger writes: Mr. Earnrt, an 
elderly gentleman from Erie, Pa., came to 
our town less than a year ago* and rented 
th* mill owned by C. B. Mnmford ft Oo. 
About two wetlc* since T*e very suddenly 
tool; to departure; lewiaff .hfa creditors |p 
not a very enviable position. On Monday 
last Mr. Joan B. Purnell, ooe of the oredi- 
tocjs, went in search of the miscreant, but 
Jta* since returned without finding him,-aad 
could learn nothing definite conoemiafhis 
whereabouts.

A destructive fire recently occurred on 
the farm of Mr. Thomas Rean, near Mill 
stone Landing, St. Mary's county. The 
flames were discovered at 3 in the morning, 
and the occupants barely escaped with their 
lives. Every building near the dwalling 
was also destroyed, together with corn to- 
baco, a horse three cows and a lot of poul 
try.

Miss Ella Burroughs, who disappeared 
from her home, near Norbeck, Montgomery 
county, on Monday 18th instant, returned 
home Monday evening. About 6 o'clock 
her father, having gone a short distance in- 
\£& thick wood near his home, was startled 
by the lost daughter suddenly appearing be 
fore him. The change In her appearance 
was very marked. Her handsome suit ol 
blonde hair, which had formerly reached to 
her waist, had been cut close to her head, 
and during the seven days which she was 
absent she had lost a great deal of flesh, 
and her young face was haggard and wcm. 
Since her return she has remained in her 
room in great distress of mind, and has 
evinced a desire to shun the society of her 
friends. She is extremely reticient about 
her journeyings, simply saying that she 
went into the woods, cut her hair oft, leav 
ing it where she cut it, and then went to a 
farm near Ellieott City, where she remained 
until Sunday morning, when she started for 
homo by Hood's Hill, walking the distance 
of about 25 miles in one day. When she 
returned she was attired in a new dress, 
which was not completed, the seams being 
only basted.

DELAWARE ITEMS. ,

Walter Burton, of Lewes, will again take 
charge of the Douglass House at Rehoboth 
this summer. It will be opened June lOttv 

. Milford will at last realize a long needed 
and anuch spokea of project, Captain 
Holt, of Philadelphia, made arrangements' 
thi^reek for the running of a passenger 
freight steamboat between here and Phila 
delphia. [

The annual Episcopal Convention of the 
Diocese of Delaware, will be held in St Pe 
ter's Church, Smyrna, commencing Wed 
nesday, June 3d. Bishop Lee will preside, 
and fifty or more clergymen are expected 
to be present.

Rev. James C. Kerr, lately Hector St. 
John's P. E. Church at Delhi, Delaware 
Co. N. T., iaa accepted the call tendered 
him by the Vestry of St. Paul's Church in 
Georgetown, and will enter upon his duties 
on Sunday, the seventh day of June next. 
Services may accordingly be expected in the 
church on that day. Democrat.

VLK01XJA ITEMS.

A quarantine station has been established 
! at Fisherman's near Cape Charles  Onan- 
i cock Virginian.
i Capt. George A. Raynor, of the steamer 
i Eastern Shore, will sever his connection 
| with tha Eastern Shore Steamboat Company 
on the 1st of June and take charge of the 
fine new transfer steamer Cape Charles at 
the New York, Philadelphia aod Norfolk 
line. Onatuock Virginian.

An altercation took place Monday night 
Dear Finn«y's wharf, in Acoomac county, 
between W, T. Bayfield and John Toon*, 
In which the latter received wounds from 
wfctoh fce died Tuesday morning.: Bayfleld 
struck Young on the head with a stick, in 
flicting * wound which produced nnoon- 
oomoinuinees, from which he was never 
roused. Rajlhld was arrested and taken to 
j»J»tDnu»mondtowa to await the result 
of anJarestigatiOQ by the grand jury of the 
oMwly Court;

Improvements .are going ahead at Q»pe 
Charles City at a rapid rate. Bight of ten 
nice resideooM have recently been oomple* 
ted; there are almady six or seven stores of 
general raerohondiae, one drag store,   pool

To the Fruit Grower*.

We have BOticed IB the past few seasons, 
a disposition on the part of shippers to look 
'with disfavor on the idea of commission 
merchants having agents at different sta 
tions throughout the country, for the pur 
pose of inducing farmers to ship to some 
particular house. We wish to say that we 
have come to tho conclusion and agree 
with the farmer that the agent is an un 
called for requisite, and the commission 
they make should be divided between the 
farmer and commission merchant; as you 
all know, a reliable commission merchant 
will as soon do justice to a farmer who ships 
direct, as when shipped through an agent. 
Consequently, we take this method of in- 
ionnutgoor patrons, and all who may wish 
to ship ns, that we will have no agents this 
season, and will sell all fruit on same per 
centage as other produce, viz: 5 per cent. 
We have made a deposit with the Penna. 
R. R. Co. to secure them on perishable 
freight from all points, which relieves the 
shipper from the trouble of prepaying 
freight. Let every fruit grower be his own 
boss and agent, and ship to whom he pleas 
es. Anyone wishing cards or stencils will 
please inform us by postal, and we will 
senk them at once, at our expense. Res 
pectfully Yours

COULBOUBK & MOVER, 
  250 N. Front St., Phila

at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

at the Conrt House door In Salisbury 
I will Hell the above described property, at 
public auction, for cash, to satisfy said claims 
and codts.

WM. 8. GOBDY, 
may so-te. Sheriff of Wicomlco Co.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomlco coanty, setting* In equity 
passed on the 28th day of May 1885, In No. (SI 
Chancery, wherein Solomon F. Bhockley In 
complainant and Ttiomas DavU Is defendant, 
the underpinned as Trustee will offer at pub 
lic anle In front or the Peninsula Honse In 
the Town of Salisbury, Wicomlco Co. Md., on

at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that tract or parcel of 
land 8liuat«d In Wicomlco Countv, Md., on 
the North *K.e ol tho county road lending 
from Sallxuurj' to Parker'n bridge and ad 
joining the lands of Adam P. B«thard« and 
John H. Kills, known as "UAVIS' ADVEN 
TURE," and containing

70 Acres of Land,
more or low. Improved by single SUiry Dwel 
ling

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten percent, of purchase money In cannon 

day of naleaUu! balance to ba paid lu equal

From Maine to Florida, from 
the Lakes to the Gulf, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, the praise 
of "The Times" is in over

100,000 Homes.
The great feature of "The Grand 
Times" is QUICK BAKING.  
Heavies Oven, 14x20; fire box, 26

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, lid.

nH'nU of one and two yeiira, with In 
terest from dny ol sale, the deferred pay 
ments to be secured by bond of purchaser 
with snrely or sureties to b« approved by the 
Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVDT, 
may 30- ta. Trustee.

A, W, Woodcock dt Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of .

¥ atcte, Clods, Fane; Ms
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES," Ac.

Order.Ntal. Clr- Court.

To Shippers of Produce.

The firm of Spenoer & White, commis 
sion merchants, 97 Barclay St., New York, 
will be represented this year at Salisbury 
by Thos. H. Williams, at Delmar by W. T. 
Simian, at Fruitland by W. S. Moore & Sons, 
at Eden by C. C. Taylor, at LoretU by 
Charles Smith, at Prinoeu Anne by E. It. 
Jones, at King's Creek by S. M. Dryden, »t 
Marion by L. H. T. Covington, at Hope- 
well by E. W. Coulbourne, at Westover by 
C. I. Handy, at Crisfield by S. D. Venables, 
at Pfttsrille by Laws ft Littleton. Mr. 
WhiU is well known in this community, 
and the firm of which he is a member has 
a good reputation for square dealing. The 
following speaks for itself:

SALISBURY, Mn., May 21,1885.
We have had dealings at the amount of 

several thousand dollar* within the past 
four months with Messrs. Spencer & White, 
of New York and everything has been to 
our entire satisfaction.
  E. E. JACKSON & Go.
The following gentlemen act as agents 

for the above firm at their respective sta 
tions: J. L. Tarn, Georgetown, Del; W. Z. 
Onley, Frankford, Del; Q. T. Musgrove, 
Lewis, Del; J. E. Warrington, Cool Spring; 
Del; Thos. Burton, Harbeson, Del; A. T. 
Dntton, Redden, Del; R. M. Lynch, Robin 
Station, Del; B. S. Horsey, Seaford, Del; 
D. M. Donovan, Ellendale, Del; W. H.
 Brown, BOM' X toads, Del; J. B. Counsel- 
man, Houston, Del; W. H. Richardson,
 Greenwood, l5el; 0. W. Willie, Bridgeville, 
IW; B, C. Trnitt, Mfflsboro, Del; B. B. 
Warrington, Dagsboro, Del; W. T. Sharp 
ft Son, Harrington, Del; Peter S. Waller, 
.Oak Grove, Del; A. J. Fleetwood, Concord, 
Del; I. J, Adams, Hurlock, Md; L. A. T. 
Cwvington, Marion, Md; T. H. Williams, 
Salisbury, Md; L. M. Jones, Princess Anne, 
Md; S. M. Dryden, King's Creek, Md; E. 
W. Coulbourne, Hopewell, Md; C. J. 
Handy, Westover, Md; W. S. Moore & 
Son, Pruitland, Md; S. D. Venables, Cro- 
fleld, Md; W. H. Wilson, Coston Station, 
(P: O. Poooraoke CHy.) Md; C. G. Dale, 
Pocoraoke City, Md; Abisha ~K. Oollins, 
Selbyville, (P. O. Bishopville.) Md; C. C. 
TaylwvBden, Md; Laws & Littleton, Pitts- 
ville, Md; Alonzo Jones, Berlin, Md; Char- 
lea Smith, Loretto, Md; A. J. Boyd, Fed- 
eralsbnrg, Md; Alonao Wood, East New 
Market, Md; W. T. Sermon, Delmar, Md.

Alien J. Wright by her next friend, vs. Wm. 
J. and Alllson Knowlee.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wirorafoo 
County, May Term, 1885 No. 60S Chancery

Ordered by tue subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco coanty, Maryland, 
this 28th day of Hay 1885. that the report 
C. X. Holland, Trustee, to make sale ot 
the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the tale by him reported be 
and the same 1» hereby ratified and con- 
flrmed, nnleas cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions flled beiore the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of thi» order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wl- 
oomloo county once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of July 
next.

The report state* the amount of sales to 1 e
$211.00.

8. P. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test 8. P. Toadvine. Qk.

We. muko a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral rears' experience in the business 
enables us to giro entire satisfaction. 
No matter bow badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Law.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury,. Maryland.

/~Vrd«r Nlal. Cir. Court.

Isabella Humphreys, aailfrnee of P. C. Todd, 
vs. Elijah Morris and Sareh E Morris.

Id equity In the Circuit Conrt for \Vloom loo 
county. May Term 1885. No. 534 Chancery.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of .the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlooralco connty, Maryland, 
thlH 21st day of May, Eighteen nundred 
and Elglity-flve. that the report of E. Stanley 
Toadvine, Trustee, to make sale of the 
real tauue mentioned In the above en 
titled cauae and the sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unleMcanae to the contrary appear 
by exceptions flled before tha 1st day of 
next term, provided a copy ofth Is order b* 
Inserted In somr newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco conuty, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of June 1885.

Tne report states the amount of sales to be 
$800.00.

8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 
Test-S. P. Toadvln*, Cl'k.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE 
THE FOLLOWING INDUCEMENTS :

50 BBLS. NO, 3 FAT MACKEREL, $3.50.
50 \ BBLS. NO. 3 EX. FAT MACKEREL; $2.25;

50 i BBLS NO. 3 EX, FAT MACKEREL, $1.25.
25 BAGS OF GREEN COFFEE

i
--fe- ,x

at LOWER PRICES than ever sold on this market, as this is the 
signment of Coffee erer brought direct from Rio for this market. . 
bought from manufacturers and first band producers.

IF. C. d5 3SI. S
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

only con 
All goods

A COMPLETE STOCK
OF MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

Also a Full Line of

MEXICAN HAHMOt KS ! !
CAN BE SEEN AT

A. & SOWS

CLOTHING

TO SHIPPERS
Of Strawberries), Pe*oh«» and All 

Kinds of Country Produo«,

W* I**- to announce that we will again aet 
as a:.».i"« for the following reliable OMnmla- 
aUcioti lloaaes thlaaeaa«o: .f ';:>  *

Pfailiipv, Henry" a 
Patch & Robert*,

With a large and varied stock 
of Clothing for Men of every 
trade, for Boy's and Children of 
all ages, we are quite certain 
of meeting the demands of 
every class of buyers at prices 
that must give satisfaction.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THK KABKKT.

Co., - ttew iTori'
* «- .- - - Boston.

H. A. Shillings, '«  ^{-^Philadelphia*

8. B. Qibsoo,,' '-;>'-."fT-^'^iOherter.
Thr above house* are too well-known to 

n«od ,.ny eoramendatlon. We tctirbe at the 
depot «*en. day *o «'v» "oar prnbaal atten 
tion to a'l aalpm iota. Send along roar pro- 
dnceaud we will handle It to the best pos 
sible »d

SAI.tHBtmY, MD.

HUCB AMI OOUBOTBD WKKKLT BT MBSU. 

HUHfHKKTg

New Yellow Corn 
New WniU Corn

BwMtFotetoM, per bu»h«l,n._ 
Irlab PoUtoea, per hoahei. .... n

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
A LAKGE STOCK OF

PRETTY DRESS
ICASSIMERESE

Gout's FurnisMng Goods, Wall Paper,

£ QUEENSWARE, &c,

COME^ANDSEE
VSA

Main St, Salisbury, Md,
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Motes for tbe Farmer, 
wvnt quick retams and full pri 

oo Hides, Pws, Wool, Roots, Batter «to 
Send for our Price Curreut, CoasigmenU 
Solicited, B. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Oonuniaskm Merchant*. Office, 169 Wil 
lfcm,St.NewYork.

Perhaps it is not known to every flock 
master that if sheep an running on good 
pasture during the summer there will be 
break or weak place in the wool, whicl 
nndera it of little value for manufacturing 
purposes. Wool merchants and manufac 
tmrers understand this, and their keen eyi
 will at once dissever it, and down goes the 
price.

James O. Chappell, Halifax Co., Va. 
says he used the fertilizer made of Powell's 
Prepared Chemicals for tobacco, 150 Ibs. to 
the acre, aod found it as good as fertilizers 
which cost him more than three times as 
much. This economical fertiliser costs on 
ly $6 per bbl., which is sufficient to make 
one-half ton complete fertilizer. Write 
for pamphlet to Brown Chemical Co,, Bal 
timore, Md.

Unthinking farmers will sometimes place 
a colt «T young horse by the side of a horse 
of more mature yours, and expect it to do 
an equal amount of work without injury. 
Such a thing is not only cruel but unwise. 
Many promising horses hare been ruined 
by such treatment. No young horse should 
be expected to stand the work that horses 
which have been accustomed to hard usage 
are able to undergo.

The chemist says that if a little chloride 
of lime be sprinkled on the soil, rats, mice 
and insects will soon desert it. Plants may 
be easily protected by it from insect plague 
by simply brushing over their stems with 
a solution of it. Fruit trees may lie guard 
ed from their attacks by attaching to tbe
 terns pieces of tow smeared with a mixture 
of chloride of lime and hog'i lard. Ants 
and grubs already in [tosscssion will then 
rapidly vacate their position.

No fanner should neglect to htok after 
his garden at this time. Xo one can afford 
to be without this home luxury. Many a 
village, or even a city, man will have a bet 
ter garden on a square rod of ground than 
farmers who have ample area at hand. 
Our farmers should supply their families 
with fresh fruits and vegetables every 
month in the year. In planting new stock, 
get only the best varieties of fruits or vege 
tables, and you will never regret the out- 
lay.

The strawberry fields of the West and 
South have suffered considerably through 
tb« prolonged and severe winter, and espec 
ially where the ground or plants were not 
mulched. VVheie covering or mulch- 
iug was practiced, the plants are reported 
dulling out of winter quarters in splendid 
order. Where no protection was afforded, 
the action of the frost played havoc with a 
portion of the plants, in some case, throw 
ing then out entirely, and the average yield 
from such fields will be very light.

The proper time to roll meadows is soon 
afUr frost is out of the ground as the turf 
will hoar horses' feet without punching 
deep holes in the soil. The roller serves a 
double purpose, in compacting the earth 
abont grass roots loosened by frost, and to 
press loose stones into the earth so as to be 
out of the way in cutting grass. The larger
 tones should first be picked up and re 
moved. They are not the most dangarous 
to the mower as a small stone on its edge 
and up in the grass, may break a mower 
knife, which would roll over a large round
 tone without much injury.

Orchard grass is a robust grower, and 
very tenacious of life. It masses its roots 
so 88 to resist the enchoachment of other 
grasses, covering much of the ground with 
its large pendant leaves that spring out 
near the base of the plant, to shade, nour 
ish and enrich the soil not occupied by the 
plant itself. This, perhaps, accounts 
largely for its ability to endure excessive 
drouth. It will produce two large crops of 
good hay on rich soil, and submit to more 
abuse than any other forage plant, except 
blue grass, which is of little value in a very 
dry season.

Tlmcljr Topic*.

Plow deep, much nap.

Use the roller on sowed crops.

Firming the soil is not enough practiced.

Clear loose stones off the plowed ground.

Pat some manure around the young 
trees.

Keep both eyes on the look out for worm 
nests.

Practice soiling your cattle this 0*3011 if 
the pasture gets dry.

Much injury has been done )ry the cold 
to fruit buds in the East.

rye,Among the best soiling crojM arc 
corn, oats and peas sown together.

Do not feed to much green food to cattle 
at the outlet, if you practice soiling.

Keep a strict farm account, and see it it 
doesn't help you to make money by saving 
it

One cow may be very profitable; another 
may not pay her keep. See that you know 
"which from t'other."

If you can keep sheep in your apple 
orchard, do so. They are the best crop you 
can raise there, besides the apples.

How do you actually know which cows 
pay you best, unless you keep some indivi 
dual record of what they produce.

When New York State can find ft better 
potato for all purposes, thau the White 
Elephant, it will he cultivated. It don't 
know of any now.

Farmers can save money in purchasing 
prepared fertilizers by buying iu companies 
of three or four, and having it nil shipped 
at once. In tact, this is true in many things 
:hat we all must use in common.

It seems almost impossible that sufficient 
food to pnxluce 40 llw. and more of butter 
n a week, could lie digested and assimila 

ted by a cow. But it shows the wonderful 
milk cajiacity of Jerseys.

Farmers should l«nr in mind, the fact, 
h.-it thorough preparation of the soil ar.d 
.horough tillage of the crops, is becoming

a positive necessity. Manure and chemical 
ertilizers cannot do everything alone; and 
rood soil poorly tilled cannot produce its
best.

A screen of home manufacture may be 
made by joining two clothes-horses together 
orroing thus four panels, over one side 

stretch crrtonnc of a quiet pattern and 
:olor, and over the other a tea green serge, 
rhich latter may be embroidered as taste 

may dictate.

When the time comes for cutting clover, 
ake pains to cure it nicely. Poor, dusty, 
lack-looking clover hay is about *s poor 
odder as you can place before stock. Cure 

, green and try to get it in between show- 
rs. Getting wet blackens it badly. It 
lould not be spread out and exposed to a 
riijlit sun too long, it will cause the leaves 
nd blossoms to fall from the stem.

For a rainy day, there's nothing like a 
work-shop to repair to, and mend up the 
tools that are petting out of gear. It will 
save many an odd penny in course 
season; and in the possibility of a 
break down, to have tools ready to 
the difficulty" is to save the time of going 
a mile, more or less, to the shop, just when 
time is money, is the full meaning of the 
term.

ffittjicaL

A MARVELOUS STORY
TMD U TWO

FROM THE SON: mSSSS!OS
"Gntltmt*: My father rwldss at Otovw; 

Vt. HehatbeenagnatsaffarsrtrDiaScrot. 
ala, and UM inclosed fetter will tall you what 
anamloMtOket u'   i,'--~*--'

Ayer's
has had to his ease. I think Us blood unst 
hare ooetalned tbe humor for at least ten 
yean; tat it did not show, ezeept In the form 
of asoofnlooi sore on the wrist, nnta about 
ftre yean ajo. From a few spots which ap 
peared at that time. It gradually ipread so as 
to cover hla entire body. I aaiure you ha was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he began nslng your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of Ills age who enjoy ai good health 
as he has. I could easily name fifty penoni 
who would testify to the facto In his ease. 

Toon truly, W.

FRO M THE PATH ER:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
hare derived from the use of ^

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I wa» completely eorwwd with 
a terrible humor and scrof nlons lore*. The 
humor cauaed an incessant and Intolerable 
itching, and the rtln cracked ao as to cause 
the blood to flow In many place* wheoerer 
I moved. My iufferlng» were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the nse of the 
SAESAPARILLA in April last, and hare tued 
It regularly linoe that time. My condition 
began to improve at once. The lores have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In every 
rotpect  being now ablo to do a good day's 
work, although 78 years of ago. Many inquire 
what has wrought such a euro In my eaae, and 
I tell them, as I hare here tried to tell you, 
ATXK'S SiMAP.aJUi.ia. Glover, Vt, Oct. 
H, 1881. Soon gratefully,

Prompt."

"*-'
- popular

MABLEY £ CAREW,
BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STEEETS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

m Men's Joys' ami Jiildren's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

IN ADDITION
To the usual large stock of 

Men's and Youth's Clothing at 
the Fedger Building Store, we 
now also carry a fine line of 
Boys' and Children's Suits 
all styles, 
prices.

all grades, lowest

A. O. YATES & OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

AYZR'f BAMAPAaULr.t CUTCS Scrofula 
and an Scrofulous Complaint*, Erjrtlp- 
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruption* of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impn- 
rltle*, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores Titality and 
strengthens the whole system.

FKXPASXD BY

DP. J.C. Ayer 4Co., Lowed, Mist.
Bold by all Druggists; f 1, sU bottle* for $i

PHILADELPHIA.

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing!

of the 
midden 
"mend

Hougfhuld Note*.

MOO.NSHIXE. Beat the whites of sis eggs 
to a very stiff froth, add gradually six 
tablespoonfuls of powdered sogar, beating 
it a long time, and then beat in abont a 
heaping tablespoon of preserved peaches 
cut in tiny bits; set on ice until thoroughly 
chilled. Serve this with whipped cream, 
sweetened and flavored with vanilla.

An Ohio sheep breeder says in the Country 
Gentleman: "For many yean past I have 
made it a point to have clover hay for my 
breeding ewes during the latter part of the 
winter, and for spring feeding. When 
properly handled it is almost as nice as

POIVBADE SAUCE. Chop and fry brown 
in a tablespoonful of butter one carrot, one 
onion mid one head of celery in small bits; 
put them over the fire with two slices of fat 
bacon cut in half-iuch dice, a sprig of 
every sweet herb available except sage, a 

' blade of mace, ten peppercorns, ft sprig of 
j parsley, a bay leaf, two glasses of wine, or 
I one of vinegar, and reduce the liquid one 
j half by rapid boiling, then add a teacupful 
| of gravy, broth or broiling water: heat and 

use.

DELICIOUS DESSEBT. Peel eight oranges, 
cut them in thin slices, lay them in a bak 
ing dish and cover them with one cup and 
a-half of powdered sugar. Place a pint of

when cut, and ewes fed all they can eat of Inilk in a saucepan on the stove and, when

it will not require any other milk-producing 
food, and there U nothing they will eat 
with a better relish. This season my clover 
hay tt coming out of tbe mow rather brown 
er than usual, and there U not as much 
brightness in the blossom; but still the 
 haep are doing well on it, and the ewes 
have an abundance of milk for their lambs."

Dr. Goesman has called the attention c-f 
tarnen to the important {act that the u*e 
of ft liberal quantity of man are will not on 
If enable them to set-ore larger crope 
bat also crops of much better quality 
than could be 
were poorly fed. Thi* is a 
should be carefully considered. With 
man* crops quality is of greater value than 
quantity. A moderate yield of high grade 
will probably giro a larger cash return than 
an increased crop of a defective quality, 
sod in all respects it will be more satisfac 
tory to the grower. But there i» no need 
of choosing the alternative, for tbe henry 
manuring which does so ranch to insure a 
fin* quality of products, will also produce a 
large yield per acre.

Tbe Merino sheep originated in Spain, 
probably 8000 yean ago, from a cross t f 
African rams with the native ewes. The 
fact that Australian wool is liable to be ex- 
oesgliely tender from long-continued 
drouths, and in certain acaaons more bnrry 
than in others, U agaiust it. American 
wool possesses a stronger staple than that

-grown in milder climates. To compete 
with Austria! ian wool the Texas sheep 
growers should abandon the practice of 
shearing twice a year. Corn is esteemed a 
superior food for producing heavy fleeces 
of wooL Proper grading of wool makes no 
lea« than eight grades of wool from a fleece. 
Sheep men in each neighborhood should 
combine and grade their wool to suit any

* market, and thus secure top prices.

: In getting the cows into the pastures do 
not make the change Uv> suJilenly from 
d,   f.»«l H gmti. (ii-.'c tin-ill n good feed 
of UM: best u*y in Uie baru iu tbe morning, 
then let them oat for a while. Pu( them 
op earl/in the afternoon, and at night 
gire another feed of good hay. This will 
be much better than allowing them to
 Urn in the bun until they can find enough 
in th«pMt«re for a hearty feed, and much 
better also than making the change from 
plenty of hay to hftU-mn enough. Those 
which *re"to Cftlra sooe might be kept in 
the ban* later, *s they often injure them- 
 elretbf their ftwkard attempt* at frolick 
ing when first tamed oat, or are injured by 
other animals, There is also some danger 
from the green food causing an undue 
stianhirino'of the milk prod action before 
calring, but this can be overcome by milk 
ing whenever tbe odder is noticed to be 
distended with milk.

hot, add a tablespoonful of corn starch 
mixed smooth with a. little cold milk and 
the yolks of three eggs. Stir constantly, 
and when thick, pour over the oranges. 
Beat the whites of the three eggs to a stiff 
froth, sweeten aud pour over the custard.. 
Brown in a quick oven. Serve cold.

CHEESE FRITTERS. Put about a pint of 
water into a saucepan with a piece of butter 
the size of an ege, the least bit of cayenue 

~ | and plenty of black pepper. When the 
water boils throw gradually into it sufficient 
flour to form a thick paste; then take it oft

obtained if the plants i the fire and work illto U about a cluarter of 
This is a matter which '   P°und o( S "'1 Pftrmes»n clieese - antl 

then the yolks of three or four eggs aud the
whites of two beaten to a froth. Let the 
paste rest for a couple hours and proceed 
to fry by dropping pieces of it the size of a 
walnut into plenty of hot lard. Served 
sprinkled with very fine salt.

"Maryland, My Maryland,"
* * * "Pretty Wives, 

Lovely daughters and noble men."
"My farm lie* in a rather low and 

miasmatic situation, and
"My wife !"
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blonde !"
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow !"
"Ilollow-eyed !"
"Withered and aged !"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made 

no particular complaint, not being of 
the grumpy kind, yet causing incgrcat 
uneasiness.

"A short time ago I purchased your 
remedy for one of the children, who 
had a very severe attack of biliousness 
and it occurred to me that the remedy 
might help my wife, as I found that 
our little girl, upon recovery had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowiiL's?, and looked as 

fresh as a new blown daisy. Well, 
the story is soon told. My wife, to 
day, has gained her old-timed bcautj 
with compound interest, and is now as 
handsome a matron (if I do say it my 
self) as can he found in this county  
which is noted for pretty women. And 
I have only Hop Bitters to thank for it

"The dear creature just looked over 
my shoulder and says 'I can flatter e- 
qual to the days of our courtship.' and 
that reminds me there might be more 
pretty ictcfi if my brother farmers 
would do as I have done."

Hoping you may long be spared to 
do good, I thankfully remain.

C. L. JAMKS. 
BELTSVILLE, Prince George Co., Md.,

May 26th, 1883.
4irNone genuine without a bunch of 

grr«n Hops on tliewhllo label. Uhiin nil the 
vile, rxilkonous stnir with "Hop" or "Hopa" 
In tlu'lr unino.

i It properly put on. Iron Roofing l» the best 
; w'jrie protection from Klr«- iirjil Wenther Is 

considered. Mud' from bent ntiuniiexl Iron 
l"iilnlnj on bolli sides with Iron ore pnlnt.  
securely fitHledexl to I he roof hoorda without 

I nulling; Uiroimlr iheitheet.*. Cor.trnrllon and 
on well provided for. Also

SIDING,

CO.,
MAMUfACTUBUlS '

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Men'n Good WorkrDe 1'anU..... ...... fl.OO
Mcu'o NIco CaMlon-re r»uU .......... 3.OO
JBL-n'i Assorted Diagonal Pants ....... *.«H>
Men's Fane? WoraU-d Prats........... 4.<M
Men's English Worsted P»nU.......... S.OO
Mcn'u FLcu Dre»«Puit«,Iinp. OooOi.. 6.O4J

and

In viirl.MiBHlylex. Hlrli-tly Piro-Pr*or. Wm. 
tcr-Pruof nixl LJ|r, lltnlliff-l'roor. ThuHn 
inlfiiilliiK U> liutltl new houKtM or repair old 
ultra, hliuuld tulilrenn

inch3i-8m.

W. ROBIXSOX, Agent,
8hnrplow:i, Md.

A rood oetucieaee ff no ml coaaoUtion 
to a m*a whea cppeMWXM* are all again*t 
him.

SALIO DRESSING. Beat one row egg in an 
earthen cake-dish until it is smooth; then 
add olive oil, a very little at a time, care 
fully stirring it into the egg with the right 
band, as you drop it in with your left. 
When the egg and oil make a thick mix 
ture, pour a little vinegar ver it, then stir 
hi more oil, and so on in this way until you 
hare the desired quantity of dressing; sea- 
ion with lemon juice, pepper, mustard pick 
les or onions chopped tery fine, or with cel 
ery, watercress, parsley, olives, or with any 
flavor yon choose. Hard-boiled eggs may 
be added also.

CONSUMPTION CUBKD. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affecttons, also a 
positive and radical core for Nervous ' De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
ift make it known to his suffering fellow*. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to r»liers 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who dean it, this receipt, in German 
Preach or KnglMi, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block, Roibw* ter.N. Y. . ""' ' '

Aft Sorts
harts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SUITE'S TONIC STROP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES

Th« proprietor of this celebrated med 
ieine justly olaimi for it a luperiorit 
over all remedies ever offered to th 
public for the SAFE, CEBTAIH 
SPEEDY and PEBMAHENT cure 
Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever 
whether of short or long Handing. H 
refers to the entire Western and South 
era country to bear bun testimony 
the truth of the assertion that in n 
case whatever will it fail to cure if th 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for 
cure, and whole families have, been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
feet restoration of the general health 
It is however, prudent, and in ever 
case more certain to cure, if its use i 
continued in smaller doses fo- a weel 
or two after the disease has been checl 
ed, more especially in difficult an< 
long standing cases. Usually thi 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Shoulc 
the patient, however, require a eathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
ol BULL S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLAii the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities o: 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular lteme<llp« of tUe Iioy.

Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.

STEAMBOAT CO.

Salisbury & ftomico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MARCH 1ST, 1885.
THE BTEAMEK KENT

Will limvr Unltlmoro from Pier 4 Light 
Street, ev.-ry TUESDAY, THUKSDAY anil 
SATPRDAYnlC P.M., lor L>rur« Island, Roar 
lug Point. Alt. Vernon, Whlto Haven, Prln- 
cetia Anne Wlinrf, Colllni', QnniUUo, Frult- 
land anil Salisbury.

Reluming, will h-avo Snllubnry at 4 P.M. 
OTCry WKDNESDAY, FRIDAY nncl MON 
DAY nlopping at the landing named, leav- 
IneMl. \Vriinn 01 7 P. M.. Roaring Point at 
H P. M.. and Den!'* Inland Ht V P. M., arriving 
In Ilalilinon- *arly the following morning.

freight tiikun forall slrtll'inn on WorceKlir 
  nd PoroinoUi- Hull Road nml RnKlern Shore 
llall !!:>Mcl. Kor further Infoimatlon apply 
atConip«nr'* Office, No. 9s I.WntHt.

HOWARD B. KNSIUN, Prat.
Or to B. D. Kllcgood, A*t., Pier I, Salisbury 

Md.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also allGraflesofLnliricatiDiOils.
Fr>m 30c. |x>r sullon to §1.50 

!.y ('mi or Itarrel.

Write for a Catalogue !
FllKE ON APPLICATION.

ADDRESS,

SCIPLE
EN.UXKBH AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St.. Philada, Pa. 

L. W. Quaby, Agent for Wicouiico Co., Salisbury, Md.

9 PURGATIVE j

We would respectfully invite the people of tliis town and community to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL OIVK A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTEKFD GUARANTEE THAT MO HOUSE IN THE 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Men's Good Working Stilts, tt low sn gt.SO 
Men's Bxtra " " B.OO&6.00 
Men's OoodBnslnMi Salts............ 7.OO
Men's Kxtra Bastaesg Snlti. ......... 8.OO
Men's Fine Business Salts, rcry stylish IO.OO 
Men's Fashionable Dress Salts........ 1U.OO

Also, a complete Stock of

Pine TdHade Body Fitting Suite,
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own work 
men, and guaranteed to be from <10 to f 15 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Sailings for Clergymen,.
ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS TO PIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES. 

BOYS'^CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 1
Boys' Good School Suits................ 93.00 Children's Kilt Soil-
Boys' School Belts, plaited and plain.. 4 OO 
Boys'Worsted Salts, nobl>y styles.... B.OO
Boys'Dresu Salts.............. «.»O*7OO Children's STno Dre»c Suits

ODD PAHTS, TO FIT A.LI, SIZES, FKOX SO CKJTT8 DP. 
BOZV and CHILDREN'S BBIUT WAISTS, SS VE1TTS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED JLT 

WHOLESALE PRICES

.
Children's Sack Snli vplnltud and plsuttt 
-n's Stylish Wonted Suits S.OSM4LO«>

FURNISHING GOODS,

£>, W. COP. Baltimore and Ldglit! ^tr
NOTE. Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

Miscellaneous.
TRADEMARK1 . RECISTERCD.. | Phila,, Wilm, <fc Balto, Railroad

| I'KLAWARK MVlxJo.N.
i
I On nml aflt-r Mnrcli iSllil. i.Wi (Snmliiy cxo»|>
I Ir.lj lialii. \t ill Inivr H>. lollnMit :

 l: l II \V.-\llI>-

And will completely change the Wood In the entire system in throe months. Any 
person who will take 1 PU1 each night from 1 to 18 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health If sncli a thine be poislblo. FOP Female Complaints these Pills have no equal. 
PhvUdans nno them for the euro of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everjtrh-jre,Physicians a»o them for
or sent by mall for 25c- In stamps, Circulars froo. L S. JO11NROM & CO , HnUui.

Wlon Bsky was aUk, we (are berCASTTIBIA 
When she was a Chad, ah* cried tat CABTORIA 
When ate beesn* Uka, ske «bs« to OABTOBIA 
When ahehafl dinnren, shejaVeilissa OAWA

... ,1{ . •»,....

f * The Mirroil;'
b no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm- 
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coding and Casketa Made on Short Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may U-ly. Church St., Ballxbn.-y, Md.

ANYBODYE
Can make Photo- 
;raphnby the new 

Plate Process. 
50 cu. we will 

 nd post-paid 
ie'» Manual for Amnteurs. which nlve» 

fnll instruction* for making the pictures.  
OnlDis we fnrnlsh from

$1O UPWARDS
Our "PHOTOGRAPHIC BOLLETIX." edit 

ed hy Prof. Chii». F. Chandler, h«ul of the 
Chemlonl Department of the School of Mines 
Colombia College, publlvhed twlae H mouth, 
lor only Ji per nnnum. keep* Photographers 
profemiioMfll or nmatenr. fnllypmted on all 
improvements, nnil answer* all questions 
when rUftlcnltipunrlsp.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. * H. T. A^THONT ft CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. T. City.
40 yearsectabllsnad In this bnslness.

en. iCrktoc Court, 
LMsetui of the Spine.

Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis, N«tiral- 
ICln, Kheumatlsm. JollXSOS'S .v:.'o- 
1IV.NE IJMUEN'I \.],,rlHlrrMc{andEzttr:u., 
Uif) will ln.tantnmi'ii>!v rrllcve tltctc icrrlliV 
djsi-asci, and mill |*tji:!r*lv cur« nln« t«ic, 
out of tun. InfunnJEHJii that will tare irunj 
livci »*IH n«# l»r ii:.nll. Don'1 delmy s moment, 
prevention U better Uian cure.

at the Lanir> Hoario- 
ntjl roubles, auc

.__. MAKE HENS LAY
SSS IMrili  Sopo.'itrWly prsrent andjcure I Hoi

CHICKEN CHOLERA, i

It If B w»Il-known fact that iar>»« or llio 
Ilori* and Cattle Powl^r lold In ihli coiin- 
trr U worthlcsc that Shcrld»n'l Cnndillnn 
PowderU absolutelypuri- and very valuable. 

on Earth will make hens 
rldAn'.CondlUon Pow- 

, one teupoonful to each pint of HofCho!era,Ae. Sold rrerrwh* . of lent bTtB»Hfor«e.t1 
iiampt. FnrnUbed InUnrv can>,prtc«$l.in: br mail.tUa 
ci«Slr»n«. L 8. JOUN8OS * CO., Bwtoo, Man.

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
IN CONNKCTJON WITH

THE OLD DOMINIOS BTKAnSIIIl'CO 
FOB XEW VOBK,

and the H,. W. 4 B. Rnll Road for rhlbidH- 
phla nnd intermediate polmx. Time Tulilc- 
In effect Monday, May llth. ISNJ.

d Otcrgitcn.
A.M. P.M. Stations.
8.00. ..4.40 I,ve. Chlncoteairno 

snow Hill 
Herlln 

GeorgetownArv
1. IS. .6.23 
8.4J ...S. lo

A.M. KM.
8.'J5...in..V) Lvo. 
902.. Ill.-j " 

ISO

Station*. 
Lewei 
Oeorgetown 
Mllfonl

Arv.

I.vu. li/.T

I'.M. A.M.
Arv. 1 tn...*.lS 

" li.iil ...~.'M 
" 11 Id. ..nil

Lvc. H.2I...O.W
.. 

10.05... 2.HO Arv. Harrlngton
THO.V OKOOMK, 

A. Brown, Traffic Mnnnger.

Supt

I AM BUYING FOR 
CASH

Rags, Rope, Bagging, Old Ac 
count and Printed Books, Prin 
ter's Shavings, Old Bills, Letters 
Receipts, Checks, Old Newspa 
pers, Pamphlets, Old Iron. Cop 
per, Brass, Lead, Zinc, old Gum 
Shoes, Bones, Etc.

HUGH SMYTH,
Churoh Street, West of Five Point*, 

SALISBURY, MD.

1CEW YORK VIA LEWIS.

Until further notice, tin Slennii-r li liven 
Lew Is for >Vw York TV EMU AY nml I'KI DA Y 
p, m.. urrlvlna In New York ne*( morning

Returning, dteanitr lonves New York fur 
Lewes MONDAY nn.l THURSDAY at 3 p. i.v, 
arriving at LeweH eflrly next morning-

FREE Till A I,.
Thongandu of canes of Nervonx Delilllly, 

mental nnd physical weakneiw, lo-t ninu- 
hootl. nervonn promlmtlon, re»ult» of In'll   
crel Ion, excesses or tiny enlist-, i-ure«l by Her- 
Tll«. No remedy ever on"er«l lo thenfllicUxl 
has met with ouch unprecedented itucccss. II 
ha* noeqnM for curlntt a!l form* of KEKVOCn 

A - M -j WASTK, EXHAUNTIOS, l DBH.ITV »r DWAY 
IlsbeneOcUlen*ei'tanrelinmoUI«iely peroep- 
tibli-; In a ffW tri-o mier otimmrnclng lt»un   
a fooling of renewed vli-'or mnl strength In 
apparent. It eflecl» ". prompt and radical 
oare, and U (he only wife mid elt'e-lunl rem 
edy known for cnrliiK nil forms of NKKVOU* 
DEBILITY fromnny canne. lu erreclxnieper- 
manent. No mutter how HKRi'avitled your 
CIIHO, how ninny remedies you hnve tried, or 
how many doclont have failed. When the 
disease hiu bn tiled thexklll ofthealile^tphy- 
slriani*, when melancholy and dUpalr have 
laken the place of h'ip^.and the world looks 
blank nnd dreamy. If*rv|fs) will Inspire new 
lifeand periranenlly onro Ixxly HIU! mind. 
M "'.7 cauei cored by Us u«e In 18SI. KITO--C

Ptt*

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Asthma, Brouclil- 
tltt, Dy«i>ep»la, Catarrh, Headache, 
Debility, Hucnmatimn, IVournljrla, and
ALL, CHRONIC AND NEKYOUS OISOBDKK8.

A CARD.
We, the UBuerBlgned,having received grail 

and permanent ueneflt from the n*e tit 
"COM POUND OXYUEN," prepared and 
ministered by DBS. STAHKKY i FALKN, or 
Philadelphia, and belnx xatl.ifled that It U n 
new discovery In medical science, and all 
that IB claimed for It, consider Unduly which 
we owe to the many tbouiaiuls who are suf 
fering from chronic and so-called "Incurable" 
diseases to Jo all that we can In miike UN 
virtues known and to Inspire I he public with 
confidence.

We have personal knowledge of Dr.v Slur- 
key & Palen. They areeducated, IntHlleonl.. 
and conscientious phyxlciaus, who will noi. 
we are sure, make any statement which thuy 
do not know or believe to ny true, imr pub 
lish any testimonials or report.* of CUSVM 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KXI.I.RY.
Member of Congress from. PbllailelpMu. 

T. 8. ARTHUR. 
Editor and PnblMier "Arthur1* Home

Magazine," Philndnlphla. 
V. I*. CONRAD,

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1,183?.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to onr profewlomil nml JHTXIIIIJ| Muml- 
fng, and to give increiife'1 ronflilfiH-e In our 
statement* and In the Kciuiiiii-nevx of our 
testimonial** und reporln ol run**, we print 
the above card Iroin gfiilli turn wHI and 
widely known of the hlRlii'.-t personal chiir- 
acter.

Onr "TRKATISB OH, CoMrofM) IIXY<;KN," 
containing u hl.«'"ry of the tll»cuvery ol nn<l 
mode <ii uctliiii of ill In remurluihie curaiKe 
accent, and a l;trge reconl ol MirprNlnn rnr»-H 
In ComNUinpiion, CatxTh, Ni-uraUut, l:n>n- 
CHltlM, A.stlim.i. etc.. iu»l a wide runur < ( 
chroiilr dlsi nseti will be SKX" KKtK.

tXI'. 
A.M

.. 
ltiniut' .... ........ ..12 <!•... ...1^ in

UtillKtub ............... W.......H
; Sew (.'antic.,
i il:*K ICvkU............

I-A.--S. I'AJ-S I'AKS PA^. 
A.M A M. r.M. I'.M 

...1 10.. ..t>5ft 
.. :, 15.. .. g 20
.1Z 40... ...5 60

Por 

Ml

ler'>...........

Plenum....

.
Bluck tilrd.. ... 
U rcen - prin f.. 
riuvtun............

Breufurd.........
Moorton............
Dupoiu.............
Dover ........ .....
Wyoinlpj;.........
WoodBldt........
Viola................
Felton..._.......
Harrlopton.

.U 31....I-J -24. . 5 ;
..... ...II! 17......5 27

... ..... .J2 14.. ...5 »l
. .........12 U8......5 15
............IX (H..... 6 00

.... ...II M..... 5 M
_...... .... ._....4 64

'•' W.....II 4.1......4 611
^ 5fi.....ll .'I5......4 40
. ..... ...II :iO...».4 85

.11 a..... 4 »

.11 17......4 24 .
..7 lSt.......ff 33..._11 07......4 IS .
..7 !i7..................1| iu _4 17 ,-
..7 2-.'.............. ...11 i^..._.4 12 :

.. ,S i.1...

...f- 17.. .
. X :*.. .
.« l«i. ...

. N OU.....

..7 SI.....

..7 Id....

_... ....... .. .. _ ....
...7 l:i......8 2B_....III 5.X.....4 02  

... 7 OU_..............._1U 48......3 55 ,
.........B 59........... ......10 sa..... 3 4\1 ,
..........6 54.................. 10 S4_... « 4al
........ U 50......M VS.... 10 ». . a 4li|
_...-...U W........1 .W.....IO !^... V,J 21JB

Ftrinington......_.._................7 M.....10 V3.^ V K.!»
Greeuwood... .................... .7 4.1......9 Ci» ~->"X9
Brldgevllle......... ..... ........... ..7 35......H 4f......2 Kg
Can lions...... ............. ........................(1,35..... 2 4'J
Se»f«rd........._............. . . .7 :«.... .» 4J._...!1 58
Laurel ....... .................. ....................'9' 17......2 32
Delm«r................. ...................... .....,'jt O-"I_._.L> 3Q

 iltVTtt W A Kl>.-

mi d ,, SKVe^rrr^e^'iW^-i
WlliulcgioD .............U 2S.......3 fiO.^.fi M.'. ...g

AddreM Dm. HTARKET

II 9 nnd 1111 Ulrnrd Ktreetn, Philada., Pa. 
Jnn lii-Uiii.

I H

STEAM EN8INE"

faith thnt It will en e KVKRV CAHK promptK 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for postage, etc. 
Dr. A. «. OLIIT, Bs>x 242, CUIcaf;*, III.

Jan. 17-ly.

SLAND
Stock Farm.

Crovse lie, W*yn« Co., Mloh. 
^ * PABNDM.

Sew Oa«lle..._. 
State Ron<l_. .....
)esr .................
Porler'».. ...... ..
Cirkwoua ........
Ml. PK-as»Dt....
ArmxtroiiK......
Middlclown......
Towniend... 
Blackbird.. ........
(irei;D Spring ......
CUyton.....   ....
SuiyrD».(ArriTe.i 
Ilrenford..... ,,,...
Moortoa..

.....fi 44.......4

-.'"««:::::::::."".
'..'.'.7 ObT."'.'.'.."'".''.'

.....7 IB...... ;:.....:

...-7 !>....,.. .,.... 

.....7 :'5,....._4 SI..
. „ 

. ..T <o,,_ ........

.,,.7 «...,.._.. . 
,. T S8....,..«

V ......
..1* M.....> M
...! (XL... » (H. 
.,.! 06,,... 9 (13

..1 U0 %,. t lu 
....1 Ml,,... 9 It)

u rt I'.'."l «""'.» S«

....1 :i;,.... v 4:> 
....i .u..... g so
...I «_...»5« 

....I fi»«..10 t« 

... 2 w_..10 M 
I 1S....10 07 

10 12

BOILER WORKS

ASK ALL
INTKRESTKU IN

Hides. Pars, Wool, Feathers,
Boots, Beeswax, Rgtter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Ilay, and produce Centrally,

To send for onr Price Currants. Prompt re- 
tarns on all consignments. Trial 

Shipments Solicited.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Oeaezal Onmmlsslon Msrchants, 

irriOB. 1M WILLIAM STItEKT,
ostllf. VBW TOBK.

GEORGE C. HILL,
C-A-BIPTBT

Lots for Sale,

mm BUILDING tore:
.jT.a IN SALI8BDBY;,' >  -.-^f

Between Rash and B»ll HtreeU, Wfeet front 
and over 100 In length, rial can IM seen at 
he ofrtee of

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
men Zl-U. 8AU8BDRT. MD.

JOHN BEST* SON t^&g&TA:
JAY WILLTAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office on Main Street, 

iy. SALISBURY: MD.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
^*>4 .;Offlce-on Division Street, 
MeuT-ly. HALJ8BURY. MD.

Blanks for Sale.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY-AT--LAW.
Office on DlTMtoa Stnet, 

MebT-lr. SALISBURY, MD.

AND UNDERTAKER.
UlrUlon Street,

Baringononcit a flrst-olai* CUhlnet and Un 
dertaken Shop In Salisbury, takes plcarare 
In Informing the cllliens that he will attend 
»  all kinds of work In his lln* OB short no 
tice. The finest

OOFFINS Jfc CASKETS
fnralsbed.and Barlals attended either in the 
county or by rail, within »0 miles of Salis 
bury. JunsA-tf.)

E. W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

Havn «peclal arranepmeats for growl nt 
theBarlr doctor Blackberry atxl the 
Atlantic Ktrmwkarry PJastta. They will 
have a supply of U>«m this tell. The first 
man that grows theae plant* will be the one 
who will make (be money. 80 be on time. 
They can rnraUb a fall »npply. A fall llus-of

FRUIT * ORNAMENTAL

mo nun. 
  IMPORTED  

Percheron Horses.
AH stock selected from the get of tires and dams 

 f «ttabltiaod reputation and reji«ered In ctw 
Flench and American ttud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated tt the held of G»o»« In 
In the Detroit River, tea nilei below the City, sad 
Is accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors 
not familiar with the location may call at city office. 
« Campaq Building, and an escort will accompany 
(hem to the (arm. Send tor catalogue, free by muL 
Address. SATACS * FAKMUU. Detroit. Mica.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
conuinx mi  ntltlat* for »ll malarial
disorder* \vhloli, MI furuM known, IN u»>tl 
In no other r-infly. It cnnlnliiH no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious Milwtniice 
whatever, autl consequently pnnlnccmiu lu- 
jurloD* effbcl upon tUo couxlllullnH, l>ul 
leaven tbe sjrstvm an hculthy an U wiu be 
fore the attack.

WE WAKKAST ATEB'8 AGUE CUKE

to oare every OHM of Fever anil Agnr, lu- 
termlUentorCblll Fever. Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Agne. RlllnuH Fever, ami Liver Corn- 

'plalntcauasd by innlarlu. lu oaaa of fniluru 
after dne trial, dcalem are authorised, by 
oar circular dated July ut. 18S2, to refund 
tbe money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by al! DrualsU.

...7 3X-,,.... .....
...8 W-..................X

Dopout.,,...  ........ ..« 07,...._.. ....... __ _....._ ..._
Dq»er.,.,,,.,,..... .... ...8 16__... .5 WJ......2 M.....IO Zt
Wyoming ,... .  ..-...« 21_... ..., .. ......* ?l..._10 !0
Woodside _...._...... ...8 *2   ._ ...... _2 3I...-1U tt
Vloln,.....,,....,. .......... »«   .. .... ......2 31....10 44
Felton..,..,.,...- .......... SI ......fi . «......2:M..._lu iB
Ifarrlngton. ...... _ ...8 «u_... 5 J5......-2 <s.... II i«t
Fartulngtou....    . .._. .._...'  52....... 2 55....H IM
Qreen wood. ....... ....    ....~6 00.. .....3-03_...ll IK
BrldgeTille.    . .   .    ....«' 10_...._3 I8_..H 28
Cannons............. ......... ........ ............:{ 20.. .11 32
Seaford ......_.   ..... ....._.....« 20..... _3 a»_...ll 43

...    . .......... 3 <l.-.ll M
Palmar.... ... .............. ........ ............. ».__12 Ifi

New York, DilladelphlH A Norfolk Ball- 
road Expretwp.  Lrave I'lilliulrlphlH 85* n. 
m. wtek-day».jinil 11.10 p. in il.llv. Lenvo 
Baltimore U.-O H. m., 7.:t5 p. in.. Wlltniiiittnn 
9.40 a. m. wefk-dayK nnd 11.5A p. n . dally, 
stopping a! ftovf r und Dflniar ri-KUlnrlr;niifl 
at aflddli-lown, < iHylon, Harrlncion'. niid 
Seaford to leave paK«engera from Wllmlng- 
ton and point* North or take nn |mt»rnK>TH 
for Delmnr.

North bonnd iniliiM lr«ve Pclinur l'.'.2u a. 
m., dally, ami 4.0u p. m wei k-da^ . |M,V»T 1.50 
n. ni. nncl 5.15 p. in., urrlvlng Wllinlnielnn ."..10. 
n in. and 6 '.'o p. in . I'.dlllmorc 0.<"» u. m. «ndi 
9.05 p. m., and 1'hllndi Iplila 4.n>». m. mnl 7.10 1 
and , 10 p. m.

NEW CASTLE ACCOM SIODATlOKs.-J.f.Tc, 
Wilraington 015 A.M. and 2 5O I'M. Ltuti- New.- 
Cantlc 11.25 A N. nud <A"»;P. M.

SMYRNA HKANC1I.  Lrave Smyrim f< i- 
Clay ton 7.2:1,8.83. ».»». nnd ll.W. n. III.. I.H, 
4.15 4,42 and T. 4.1 p.m. I.t-uvc flux II.D lor Sn.y- 
rna 7.34,8.41, 10.0J, I1.15a. in. \.S4,4,:o. <..Vti.v.i4 
754 p.m.

CONSECTIOK8  Al Porter, witli >>«»» a»4 
Delaware (lly Railroad. At ToviifruJ, «il» 
Queen Anne'a aod Kent Knllrouil. Al t III tun, 
with Deluware 4 Chrnarx-akc lt»ilri.»«l titi) Balti 
more it iK-laware Par Railroad. At lltrrlnglon, 
with Delaware. Marylaml and Ytrfh. U Kailruad. 
At Hod ford, with I »mbridg< and tk-aford llall- 
road. At lifluiar, wllb (ir* York, Phlladrl|.|,la 
Jc Norfolk, \Vlooiulroacd I'otuuiokr, aud IVnln^ 
tula Kallroad.

CUAK. E PCliil.lii-u'l. Mantfrr. 
J. B. WOO». Gen'1. Pahs. A Km I

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
faring Armn^eutetti.

Un and aO»r8UNnAY. APKIt,STil. ivsS  
HnndayMexorpUtl^PnMK'niii-rTiniiiK will run 
atKdlowa:

Q01NO 

A.M.

KUKTII.

Leave. A.M. A.M. 
Hiirunnnnlli...................... !' 4ti....._...
Nornillc..........'........ ........:.. I" HI..... ....
Old Polui C«inf«rt_... ——_.!•• 4'.........
Uipe Charlm. S 55......... .. 1 1 :Ji.... ....
Cberltoti... . tt i1 ...............13 4.V.... ....
KiiMlvlllc...._. V 4U.............. 12 otf..... ....
BIM»iN«it...... 7 05.-... ........ I IS..........
Ermiirv......... 7 SJ_....... . I :lu ..  ..
k'eller............. 8 oo............ I 47..........
Tasley..._..._.... 8 :«_.......   2 OS..._..
Parksley ........ S 51............... 2 17
HallWOOd........ 9 21............... 2 «!... .....
New Chorrh._ 9 HO....  ...... _  46...........
Pncomoke.......lO «0.............. 2 M...........
Adella...........10 4n_...>........ a tir.........
Kln«'s Cre.k.11 00............... 3 15..........
PrlneeM A'e_ll i» .  .__. a 20..........
Loretto..........II S5    ..... 3  & ... .. . 
Bden _.........._.ll 4A...  ...... S S2.....m....^

T.M.
00 

. II-.HO
7 15 

. 1) OT) 
. U l'i

V 25 
. U 4'J

» 0.1 
III IS 

.III SI
10 la
11 ft! 
II -M 
II 85 
11 « 
II &I 
II OK 

65 
U_.....

FrnltlHnd ... _I2 !«......._...... S 88..... ........ 12 IT
SAM8UUKY-. 1 <«... .... .... 3 45.............. It 25
nolinnr (Arr.) 1 23............... .1 M..... ..._.12 S5.

Get In your order* early for foil, or see our 
trareUncacvnta. Thep*rtlttn who dealt so
promptly with them 
pleaae aeoept oar tbanka.

past aeaaoQ will

(K. STANTBY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on Division Street, 

Ifoh 7-ly. ' 8ALJBBUBY, MD.

Arrive. H.M. P.M. A M 
K»llo_ ............ 8 25... ....... 9 IX...  ...... t «'
Wi:mlni(U>ii... S M....   ... 6 ii>....__...... S 10,
Phlhvlalphla.. 6 50 .. ....... 7 10___ ..... S 5S,-.
New York.~-.IU 05....._._....1C 05  .._... .. 7 Ott

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. P.M.
New Nork...... X on...
IMilt:.!lrl|iliU- II l'c....
\Viinilii|tl..n ..II ii_ 
ISi.Itlinore....... 7 35...

A.M.
.. G 2n_

r,sr..K«*

Lnavn. 
Uelm»r..._...

i LEMUEL MALONB,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on DtTliloo Street, 

Mch7-ly. SAUHBURY, MD.

E.W. Perdue &Oo.
may U-ly. PAR8ON8BDBO. MD.

TO JI OTHERS
«v«ry b«b« ahooM have a boUle nt DR. 

FAUBNKVH TEETHING 8YBUP. PertMly 
aaft. Ho Optomor Morphia mixture. Will 
relUva Ootto, Griprnar IB Ut* Bow.U aad Pro- 
moU DIflleiQlt Te*«bloK. Prepared by DBS. 
D. rABurxr* ROM, Uaomown, Md. Dra«- 
KlaU a«4l It; Keta. may 17-ly

SAMUEL A. OEAHAM,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW-r
Office- on Main Street, .y,jwf,V 

Uch7-ly. . SALISUtfBY, Mb.

hereby rlyen (o all perspns 
. , coufsrneil, thai tbf Ceanty t ommls- 

Jourrs lor WUtimlco cnnntr, will consider 
applleaUocH for ehar«*« and alMlemenU ls> 
assessable property, at all ot their regalar 
niteUoiaaiarMaym nezt Ryet«rprtlie 
Board, ...

A.M.
... J «„....
._ 2 61 _ . 

Pra I tland ...... 2 M.....
Eden ................ S Ol.,......
Lorello ..... ...... 3 OB..........
Prim-em A'e... 3 15............
King's Creek. 8 30 ___ 
Ad«n»...... _ .. 8 W _ ....
Pocomoke....... S 40_._ ....
New Chnrch... 3 S7__._._ 
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